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nlahad   ta   Baaaar-   ' 
With modarn pra 
addiuona of tha oaaraai atrUa sOYaUS 
waara abl. to rurnl.li th. baafcSaBm 
otwork,atlowprtoaa. OrdarabymaL 
promptly atuodad to. 

City of Lawrence. 

THE 807EEEION SPECIFIC 
—rim— 

Catarrh, Asta ail Bronchitis. 
I'alaalnthrllaail, n*;>ra .alas) arflplrlta 
l*eaer n«-.i i■ K, uiHi«,.,,, iB.ii!itw 

>* thlak.  «».rl   other   Ills traaalaa; 
ttssttlta at|H B| a'aavf* I DlUllt, 

OATAKU, 

PERMANENTLY REMOVED. 
■'■•era In Ih* II.a (I [I,■ |*)d. Ilscay of the 

nasal Ronei Arr.atidi I.o.t hat.*. «f 
■■■•II Restored. Bloody DUMUftl 
■tap pad.   DlMiud  Mautbraass 

HMIOI. 

CATARRHINE. 
If AUro'ii ana ■•verala*- ritntdl)-, eon Min- 
ing no mineral poi*on*.  ■■  do  many of the 
so-called  talarrh rfmcdirn which  in tha  end 
paly servo to aggravate thcdliease. Cnurrhlne 
I* composed or healing num. . nd nils, wnleh 
•re applied to iho dii.aseil i.arta In the only 
natural and offoetlve manner, through ther--■ 
eoss of respiration. Nature Never Intended I 
llijulda altould be poured through the none, 
ha* aet her barriers  In tbe lorm or halm 
every noilril, to prevent tbe entrance or d 
which It  somcliines calleil  snnlT.    To  Inhale 
CslsJrnino require* no cosily inhaler, but only 
i oomiuou pipe. 

DIUICOTlONf.-Puta little of the Catarrh I ne 
Into an orillnart- clean nlpe, am] tuioke It, pass 
ing the amoke through lim nose, lly repealing 
IhuprocessSve mintiios three llmca each day, 
the worst oases oloatarrb may be cured. 

CATARRHINE. 
la aold by alld ugglsts. Ask for CtUrrlilne, 
and uae no other remedy If you woulil Unit 
relief, Ttila remedy U equally effective in enr- 
liiK Aithma and 11 ro..rh.lt,a. It soothe* the 
w|r—* 
nW'  
eaae and repairing bei w 

CATARRHINE. 
Plenaaatlo ttaa tsale.   Mitre In ItscAsrta. 

USB 1VO OTSKB RKMKDY. 

CATARRHINE MMACTURING CO, 
I.I'.WISTON, MAINE. 

J OHN    EDWARDS  *   COS 
Insurance Agency 

airaaaaaia rua roLLOWla. 

002katE>^.2SriES 
Kran kl In, of ,'h i 1 a.. 1'a. 
Penney 1 vanl», of t'ciin. 
German, American, H. Y. * 
WoBtchontor. New York. 
Watertown, New York. 
Orient, Hartford, Conn. 
Merkden, Connectlent. 
Commonwealth, Boston, 
Batwmut, Boston. 
1st National, Worcester. 
•4U«an. Kngisnd. 
1 inserial At Northern,Kngl a ri.l. 
Karat, England. 
Metropole In*. Co., Paris. 

v: 

London Assurance, Kngisnd. 
Guardian Assurance, England 
London and Lancashire, England. 
Travellers' Lira and Accident ol 

Hartford, Conn. 
State Mutual Lite, Worcester.' 

THOMAS    HEVINOTON, 
SH3 Kant Street,       •      >      I 

Pott Office Box 30, 

PAT E NTS, 

R. H. EDDY 
T« IUt* St., oproalt* It 11 by St., Bastes., 
Secure* Patents In the United Slates] nlso in 
(.rant Britain, France and other foreign conn- 
trlea. Copies of ihe claims of any Patent tur- 
nlshcd by remitting one dollar. Assignment MO 
corded at Washington. No Agency In the Uni- 
ted States passoRscs superior iftclUtica for ob- 
taining Talents or ascertaining the pntenrat.illij 
oflnTOnllons.   II.II. RUDY,Sollulloroi Patents. 

A POTHECABY,  Brnaa, M^ 

AItT   STOltE,  Picture  Frame 

K>i!lTUAir-r. K«»¥! %' ISwiaSiP- 

IJLANK BOOK M'f-raad Com- Ii..™ia..ur.:fe«aMS5SK„ 

Bfsssiississser^8ta 

LACK SILKS, Velvets, Ca»h- 
A.aUAUraaco.,tuii..0i.su„i 

UOOT8 & SHOES, a full and 
"~'n:a.*«ar,-,?«aii.,Kri.r- 
BOOTS & SHOES, IlitOKeoda 01 

a:liuiallll*i. tow prKwi lo ■»*Ut llaiei. 
1>. B. MAMu.I y. u> ana. »t 

BOOTS it SHOES.   Laraeataa- 
■urlateat and lowe.i urlcc. Inilmcliy 

HAUL* «llO«Mu*U»«. »J J£SSM. 

UOOTS * SHOES.   Tbolargert 
AJ and beslaaiorlaicat to uelonndlnlhii oltr 

BOYS' CLOTHJNti, Men'i Fur- 
uiLliing Uoods, U«ta, 4c.   One price only. 

A.*-Ut.l.Ktt*LU.,3ti.K.aeattHtrce(. 
/ iAB1NEX MAKEM uutl Upltol- 

11. P. II Alts ARD, >«) Kaiex Street. 
/iLBAN8lNU,I>9>einsr and Fin- 
\J uiiing ol eyory uesunpiiun, done at the 

JCi.su UVK WUltKn.uiuu» *I3 Kstexat. 
/ ^ONPEOTIONEHY, pure homo 
\J uiitlo, in great variety, by 

JOHN Linti), SiO Essex Blroel. 

ROOKING RANGES, Crockery 
VJ and Bllvor HUM Ware. Kl^itonUooda.ao. 

II. St. a C. at. alA iti'iN iul Kasex Stroek. 

POOKINO    STOVES,   ltaittfCB, 
\J Furnuoes.   sole  exeat  Httgoe btove.. 

JUUN F. Ul.xjUAU, JMlKtsexHl. 

i lOUMTUY lUtODUCE, ITuvls- 
Vy iona and Live Block. 
JuHNCUUatUJllLLatX)..IOAl>AaaMbnrrSt. 
/ 'KOCIililtV, UIIIKM, China, Fla- 
\J ted Ware, Cutlery, Lamps, Ac. 

JOHN u. HOW A UU.,™tiiBasei Street. 
DRY GOODS. For SUks, Shawls 

.   ,*>«? liu0l<»»*>»JU»ri,atlnrr:slgolo A. W. WtMJkSm A CO.,3eu A ailKaacx St. 
L^AKCY  GOODS,  l^tllcs*  Fur- 
*   "''^--E^^wTM'EJaexStreet. 
I^LOUR, Gnvln, liny, Straw, Salt, 

JL   Idittcr.rieeua. Far-lag iooU.Ao. 
WJOl-r A VlETUlt, all Common Street. 

GENTS*FurnlHliimrGoods,Httts 
Canea, Umbrella*, Ac 

UKO. F. UUItrw. iwa Essex Street. 
nitOCKKIKS, Flour, Tea, Fau- 
VI ey Oooda end rmduoe. 

dLUl'TCCK llltU3.,ct>r.Kiscs. Amesburv 
GROCERIES, Flue Teas, Pure 

Comsea.Frulu.kancy Ooods. Produce, Ac 
M. EASTMAN A CO.. HI Essex blroel. 

IIAKDWAUK,  Tools, Cutlery 

JEWI3IJIY,   WatcItM,   Clocks, 
Mractnoleii, Silver gad l'Uled Ware. 

L. IlUNTO«N A SON, an Ktaox street. 
JOB PRINTING,In nil the liner 

brunches. 
AUEUICAN OFFICE, F, 0. Block. 

VIILLINERY.   Mm. M. Isadora 
1TJ.   Whlttakcr, UH and 1M) Easax ST. 

MILLINERY & MllllneryGoods 
Uutand oonnet uicaniicrv. 

L. It. ulLMt/lta.,;ijti Essex Street. 
MILLINERY AftMlHlncryGoods 

Trlmniud Uat. uad Sunnet*. i 
J. C. SUAUKLETON. g») Essex Street. 

PAPER HANGINGS, Window 
Shades and Fixmroa. 

E. A. FWKK, 370 Baaox Street. 
PHOTOGRAPHY, sole licensee 
JL    lor tnoeitvior the Carbon I'rocoa.ea. 

FRANK RUaSELL 3M Essex St. 

PLUMBING, Steam   and   Gas 
Fitting and Fixtures, tttoves, Banevs, Ac 

WSI. FOR LIES A SON. 6HS EeieX St. 

PROVISIONS, Country I»roduce 
Moat, flull. Canned UoodN ao. 

It. CALL AH AN, fly Common Street. 

SOAPS; the best Toilet, Family 
andWaahlng. ,,       -       * 

UK ACM SOAP COMPANY. 
I'AlLOltH, French, EnffliHh ami 

American Novelties. 
F. W.SCUAAKE A CO.,PoslOfflce Jtlli 

T'AILOR, Iniuortod and Domes- tic Goods.     ' 
U.DENM1E MORSE, 183 Eaaex Street. 

UNDERTAKING Furnished In 
ail Its details. Funeral Chairs a aneclakr 

WATKHHOUoa.A PARSONS 11 Ame*bury. 

ITNDKRTAHKK;    every    duty 
KJ apucrLainltig to Furrerala attended lo. 

Health   Regulation*. 

.h-?l.iel* h«r*'l,)f, ■**•».•oeordlng in law,of 
ine lollowmg rrxulallons of the It. aid of Health 

staler, inn. Iitil, gad tbeaamuaH now la loroe: 
OrnaiornnBoiitiicv IUAL-III, 

Lawrence. Haas, Hm. in, imi.   • 
Be  II ordered by the Board of ilcsitliof the 

City oi Lnwrur.ce, aa follows: 

^"aKV"0?' *n ■h",«t|y rorblddea to ihrow 
any fltlh, .lope or garbage, of an* klad.lato 
Sjjj backyards or t.rlvate allcy-wara 3 the 

OBO. P. BOWBLL At O0*B 

FRAZBB 
AXLE GREASE! 
rad.m.rk.   Call for la. 

•%S.W€L' n* ho"«. .tore, or olh.r bulldl... 
wllh wlilcli in.,. 1., back r,r,l or ou.r l..d 
"~a?.v:!iUM!"ft ■-"»«».■" t". ..3 therl.nrt. at all  tiros, lo bo Matafaar ol 

Ho. laroan, no... dlrl, ... or a 1 doiajw 
'srsx !S2S •■* ~w.il!. .ohibSSr, allanoh owa.r. or ooo.u.ou 01 ilweiii.a 

nixilah ai all times a auiTabU- \ei.rl or 

2ua^-^ irtHft! ****■ 1"<,U ,,^K,', »■ 3wS wee. gad to keep ibe agate In a non vcnlcnt •.lace 
to be remored by the Board ol llealih. ' M 

Mo person shall permit or suffer any sink of 
fiJ.i,?..w5tar-*° Tam "■■■t»»don the aiirracn or 

store of which ho maybe the owner, let aee. 

■gentoi any dwelling bouse  or store or land 
a««rleaani thereto ■hell cause all sftYiiq 
t llty water in tiald building  
be conveyed through a anil 
togeewar.lf anria the atreai adioTntn'g'„.. 
land or building, or to acetspo.it conalrnoied 

TESTIMONIALS. 

I otloUl Intercourse. 
CHARLES MASON,Cnramls'rof Patents. 

"Inventors cannot employ n person more trust 
,   worthy or moreeapilile nl scrurlngforlhem aa 
1 early and favorable consideration nt tbe Patent 
foilee." 

■DMUNDBURXE.LateOom'r of Paten ta. 

it procured many patents, reissue* IM"I exten' 
*ns. Ihavo antcnslonnllv employed Iho heel 
nicies In Now York, Philadelphia and Wnak- 

. I I mill itlvo you aimofltbc Whole of 
J business,In your line,ami advise olhersto 

Wl'loyyoti.   Youis truly, 
GEORUBDBAPEIL 

loslon, Jan.1.181-1.       Ill Kb 

< 

John O. Haynes& Co, 
I 33 COURT 8'-., BOSTON. 

steal Boxes In Great Variety. 
Brass Band Instruments. 

Violins, 
ncrlcan Guitars. 

Imported Guitars. 
Banjos from $3 upwards, 

ol In, Violoncello, Double Bass, 
banjo. Zither and Harp Strings 
[and Trtfflmlngs. 
Vordeons and Concertinas of 
Bl descriptions. American and G?^Wtttdea?''' 
I Foreign Sheet Music, j "■■Arable. 

Music Books, «tc, Ac., 
Wholesale and Retail. 

I.J.MAllO.VEY.XMOak Street. 

WATCHES,  Clocks,   Jewelry 
V 1    SiiecMoles uii.l Silverware.   (Repnlrlngj 

SAH'L W.FEL,LOiVS.3USlUaiiX Street. 

WORK of every description, in 
Hie fiiiiiiiij: hue, uesily ami cheaply, at 

AMERICAN OFFICE, P. O.Hl.tXK- 

VOVR ADVERTlSEMENTwill 

TOMPKINS   &  MANN, 
BUUOBISUBg TO 

IIKNltY BARTON Si CO., 
UMAI.gUI IK 

Paints, Oils, Bye Stiffs. Ctaicals, 
Alcohol, 
Alum, 
A mm on i :i, 
AxleGresao, 
Bensine, 
Brooms, 
Bgakataorallalr.ca, 
Borax, 
iteesaav, 
tin ah 11 rooms, 
Cork a, 
CaMiibor, 
Chalk, 
('ream Tartar. 
Irtilofh ulnll.ua,le«, 
Uinliolle. Acid 
Uoaeh Varnfsb, 
Cualor Oil, 
ChnindsHklns, 
Chloride ol Lime, 
Copper Rivet*! 

Mixed ralnta.allctdor 
Ncala Foot Oil, 
'-', t,iI,.,. 
(ilireOlt, 
OxnlleAcld. 
t>akltm, 
a'aiailfneOM, 
1'aianineWnx, 
PMHJ, 
i'aria White, 
I'OUsI,. 
Pinnlrc Stone, 
Pluatcr Paris, 
1'nrla Green, 
Paint iiruaboa, 
I'-IN-r Palls, 
Red Lead, 
Rubber H'ngon Springs, 
Kostn, " 
Roiton Stoats, 
ItoekSalt 

for hi.rse*Bai I cattle 
Shellac, 
Hiiliihin 

_ JK 
C,i|i|..-I 111 , 
I>i|ipcrs. iv I. ii, Suliihin, 
Downer'* KerotencOl!. SSatJ Paper 
Dn.l Hi i.fli.P, 
Emury Paper, 

"       Cloth. 
Feather Duaten, 

h establish went Is one of the branch stores 
JLlVEa DITSON A CO., and nosaeeeea 
tailed advaaUgea for tbe larperUlieatM 
patents Iron the best manufacturers la 

fir ocis rb 

' 

I Soda, 
MioneJaraaad Hag.. 
R.i it poire, 
**i"»«»aeStaaOll, 
Malile Paila, 
Shan Rnbbera, 
Sorub Iirua he*. 
T»r. 
Weaden D peers, 
WlailowUltM, 
Water Paila, 
WesfaKaamolIlrcasIng 

. D. T. POBTIU, , 

im nsr TIST. 
I and Residence. Porter's Block 
I Kssax Stra«l---I.«twr«»e«. 

je Oxe 
lard. 

LAKE AUBURN 
Minoritt Hpriiia 

WATER, 
O'H WondetrAil Retmad* 
it's Dlseaae, all dlneaaea of tha 

i. Liver and Btomaota Also Rhau 
, Pllnn, Htmiora, end Dropay 

r book free. 
I Agenls: sritll'TTl.K A PARKER,:ii 
1 Hiiusro.   C. K. MOODV, 71 Commercial 

iCDKWKI.L A AHAMS, liJlrcmonl 

(.umTragacanlh 
uot.i Leal, 
Uoi.i Hrotiie, 
Ulyeenne, 
Ul.lUh. r Salt, 
(galvanised Iron Pall*. Wnuregan Soap. 
Harness»osp. Williams' Barber 
Ihdlgo, " soap, 
Kalaoaiine.ail tints.     WhaieOlISoap. 
LoadoN Pnrplc, Whiting, 
llght(,raialrgVarni.l.,Winsor A Newton's 
LaseedOl.. •   TnbeColora. 
Lard Oil, 

In quantities to suit at Lowest 
Market Prices. 

191 ESSEX ST.. LAWKENCE, 
*1T AM 

Si|t 
. M< 

Floral Designs. 
Wraathi..CronBea, \mm. Harps, Pillows 

Vrowne,Anchors, Bouquata,a%r-, 

MadeW Cbolea Klowers.and at shirtaetlee. 
tau h« obuim I cheap at the Oreonhoaaea of 

T. D. JjALLET. comer Uancbastarand 
\    Wuiliing-ton Street a. 

-Ual 

BANITK IIIOM COFFKB ItOILBRfl. 
f. It, 17 and l\ piata e.n|ian(tr. Cogce made 
I* **re ilocumi (arn black a* i» tin. JOHN 
PW A CO., t rockery nnd  (.UaswarcOrld 

Iwi^nli111"*'   C"l,fry'*P°""",,t:rock 

trap or trans appro red by the Hu_... 
All privies must be proTlded with.,..,, 

water cloact, or some suitable vault, made ol 
bard burned brick, boltom and aides, welt laid 
IH-Vif^i "f1 •nor«»SlilT Hgtl, and no privy 
vault aball enter any sewer, and the contents 
ol no privy vault ahall ever bo within one loot 
of iho top oi ike vault, iad whonerer any pi IVY 
■ball    become  offensive   Ibe ssmu   aba I   be 

-   Aadr«pera*nahatlpetmiior.uirer 
>r privy vault lo  bo or remain ui.on 
ir premises of which he may be ibe 

owner,oceeptnl, tenant or lessee, in a stale or 
condition or constructed ina manner eontrarv 
to Iho provisions of this regulation. 

All persona are forbidden to remove the eoa. 
nlnoi anv privy vanlt without a licenaulrom 

Iho Board ol Health. Ally person having charge 
of a vaali which needs emptying may leave la 
order iherofor at the oBlce of the Ho",A if 
Health, City Hall, or at Agent's Omc*.Lowel 
street, and a duly licensed person will perform 
the service of em plying the Irutl dealaaa ed 
in aaid order, b, tha oXsrless oxca.aling pS 
ceas, at the expense of tbe person leaving the 

From and alter June lat, ]8Su, no person shall 
keep nwlno within the following de.crliied Ura- 
ls i Ontheaorih side ol the Merrl mack river, 
bytbo Btiicget river on tbeesitaml nonblo 
S^ycn.J'ond.thc.ee by Maralrec., Creseen^ 
all ect. Warren slrcel, Bodwcll street, and Mel- 
rose .tract to the Merrimsck river, excepting 
oaly OB tbe premises belonging to the Count? 
.ui *?'•! los5"-i0f Co""c'""n- *"> Hie south shie or the Murrimack river, bv the Cove and 
Brook on the west to the Lowell railroad 
oridge; thence by Andover stveelon the souih. 
nnd Csjonatrectoctbecaat.to the Morrlmack 
river. And no person shall keep any -—>— '- 
any othor part ol Ilia olty wlthoi ' - 
permit from the Board ofHeallti. 

All  persona are forbidden to keep f 
onr'^l»StaafnroWl«rorija*ementor n 

upon aAy 

limits of tbe city, aav dead animal, or decayed 
or decaying animal or vegetable .ubrtunee, or 
any 11on.,, dirt, rubbish or fllili of any kind, or 
any reluse animal or yegeUblo matter whatso- 
ever, or cause any animal to be drowned In 
anv fuml, liver or body of water witniu the 
llmlla or the city without the necnau <>i Hi 
Board of Uaallb. 

And ao person ahall remove, oart or oarr 
through any of iho stroots, squares, lure, n 
alleys oi the city, any bouse dirt, refai-o, off* 
swill, or auy decayed or decaying animal o 
vegetable substance (or any greaae or bones) 
from any of ibe dwelling booses, .bops, adorer, 
or other j.laces within the city, without a wtlt- 
t?* .""•J!*? ^."'f BoMl1 0l """"■ h"'"S tx»n ■rat obtained therefor, and all persons are 
required to furnish some Btumble vosael of 
deposit for awlll and bouse offal made or col- 
lected upon their premise*, and to keep tbe 
same In a convenient place to be removed by 
iho Board of Health, end are forbidden to place, 
cut or throw any awlll or homo offal or anv 
kind into any vault, sewer, or into any vessel 
containing ashes, or lo mhule nanci or other 
rclute therewith. 

Special Regulations. 
1st.—All awlll, house offal, grease in  bonea 

Ciado upon prcniaca Irom wiucii parlies may 
o licensed lo care for and remote tne same, 

shall be deposited as soon as mudu in regula- 
tion liatrels, provided by the lluard oi Health 
Department, and removed from lalsl premise, 
in the same regulation barrels, ■( lenst twice 
each week, from October 1st to May 1st, and at 
leaaithrcu times a week from MnyJ.lto Octo- 
ber 1st. 

Jnri.—No swill, house offal, grease or bones 
nhall be deposited or removed in any kind of u 
vessel on or Irom sncii prcmbes oilier than in 
said regulation barrels, 

3d.—No person having such license shall dl»- 
uote of his awlll, house ofln I, greuic or bones lo 
liny person or persona other limn Iho e having 
a license from snhl Hoard of Health, lo collect 
swill, house offal, grease or bones In Lhe Cliy ol 
Lawrence. 

4lh.—All licenses granted by the Hoard ol 
llealih may be revoked nl the plcn-ure urasid 
Hoard. 

Bib.—Said regulation barrels arc I > be and 
remain the properly ol iho He:tlth IWiiai invent, 
and are painted blue, having guivauucd iron 
rovers, are marked Health Deunrimeni, and the 
No.ol the license going with said ImrifU marked 
upon the same. Two barrels *.. with each 
license, and If morcaro necessary Ihcyenn be 
had of Uie Ageal rua Tint tsKatibs ■ osi, uy 
rgaHir, nnd said barrels shsil be well cared 
lor and replaced by tbe persons having th.ui by 
ylrlueofthelrllcense.lfibev should be losioi- 
destroyed, andi i is id license sejetjhl l>e revoked 
or expire by limitation, said barrels shall be 
icliii neil to the Health Department OBlce In 
good utiler nnd condition. 

nth,—Said rcgulnlion barrels shall be under 
the dlrcel supervision ol the Agent of the Hoard 
ol Health, and shall be kept Is a convenient 
place lor examination by said Agent or by any 
member ol the Board. 

All Persons a/bo shall violate any of iho fora- 
ffoing regulations ahall forfeit n Mini not ex 
 'lag one hundred dollars. 

ALABASTINE! 
For Injahiag Wails aad Celt lags, la tha meat 
valuable rasuerlalkaowa. It U far superior lo 
KalBonjlne, aad more economical. It la a vala- 
able discovery, and Ita merits as a wall ffalah 
are uaeimaled.   II Is tbeonly aainrel and dar- 

SMlTlacSMtJa lOM,M, 

ATeiili Paint Oo., 19 Federal St., 
BOSTON. 

Lawrence Merican. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

, MAT C FRIDAT   IIOBHINO. 1881 

UEMORIAL DAY IS Dear at baud, and 
probably fully tlircc . hundred ad- 
dresses are being prepared in lliis 
stale, for that occasion. 

VERMONT. Uie censaa slioas, iias 
not a single Ctiinaman w'tf^n tier bor- 
ders, and Soulh Cat -n and Dela- 
ware bare only one 0*. ; Uie next 
census will show a different result. 

Abaoluta Divoroas arltbout Publloltv 
paa.rtlon, noa-suppon, laiomneraaee, A 

Advice and circulars containing inII laform.- 
Uoa for sumps. Ex JudgeBlgetow, IT west llib 

m7 ^uiu' expeaaee to 

1QQQ R '•J". t0 *ff«nta,aad axpeaaes.   •• 
Au   u si a   ii Address F. SWAIM A OoT 

SMITH'S MEDICATED PHUHES 
Art a ceatain CURE lor 

Constipation, Biliousness, Liver 
Troubles, Piles, Indigestion, 

Sick Headache and Dyspepsia. 
Their cleansing and tonic action 

on the liver and dlaresttve organs 
removes all Imparities from the 
system, purifies the blood, relieves 
the overtaxed kidneys,and estab- 
lishes regular and natural action 
of the bowels. Pleasant to take, 
free from all unpleasant or de- 
bilitating action and can be used 
freely with perfect safety. For 
sale by all I>riiggi*.ts In half lb, 
glass jars.   Price 00 cents. 

eodllvnovsO ? 

•red dyanepttoa, L . 
Iona aalerera, victims 
of fever and ague, the 
mercorUI diseased 
patient, how tbev re- 
eovered beaJtb.eaeer. 
lal spirit, and good 
appetite; they will 
bv taking 

The Cheapest, retreat aad M st Fan I iy 
■fadlcl..« In tha World. 

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JanadIce 
Hlous  Nltsrks,  SIOK    HEADACHE,  Colic, 

Uenreaaloa of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart 
Bnrn, Ac., Ao. 

FIVE DOLLARS was the cost fixed 
by a Canadian court for cruelly beat- 
log a little girl with an iron poker, 
when tbe assailant was a minister's 
Wire, and the child a poor orphan. 

Is. OHIO a wife procured a decree 
of divorce, only a year ago, and now 
she brings salt against ike "ex 
husband," for damages for broach of 
promise on bis part to remarry lwr. 

SWITZERLAND is disturbed not a 
little over the extraordinary emigra- 
tion from bcr borders; on one day 
recently, over ono thousand emigrants 
were gathered at Uaslc, and the au- 
thorities are discussing lhe matter 
with seriousness. 

Weekly News llrcvit le*. 

Friday. ~ 
Forest flres are raglaaj in Fresh Water 

cove woods, near Oloooesler. 
The British evacuation of Boatbeni Af- 

BhanlaUn was completed on Wadavasdty. 
Tbe question of British reprraanlailon 

at the InUraaUaoal monetary conference 
Is still undecided. 

The 11 snali I p Teoseaaee end steamer 
Kearsirge, from Washington, arrived to 
Hampton roads yesterday. 

lo a qnarrel- at Pltiahurch, Pa., last 
■'«!£■ Chartes OalgUUa r4i«uy 0Ul>bed 
D.McOarti>a,,»awaa»kL 

The New Bedford alder tne o last even- 
ing, voted not to Issue lleeuaes fur the 
ssle of liquors as a beverage. 

The U. 8. B. Msyflower hgg arrived at 
Portsnoatb Htry Yard with gun t nrrlages 
*ud supplies for the Lancaster. 

Charles Stokeley ofBaUvia, N. T., has 
coereeeed the abooilcg of John Welker, 
and ssys it was done In ael r-defcnee. 

Drs. Arthur and Krsasc, or th« Bremen 
Oeoffrsphlcal Society, have sailed for New 
York en route to an expedition to Bnlirlng 
straits. 

The condition of James Lynch, who 
wsa subbed st Portsmouth, s lew days 
age, by Keardon, wss reported as critical 
last sight. 

Or. W. F. Fraser la under arrest la 
New York, onacbarse of killing Mary 
Tousey by malpractice. Fraxt-r slates 
that he la not a regular phjslcian, bat 
studied medicine In Boston. 

It la expected that tbe commlttte ap- 
pointed  by   the   republican   canons   oa 
Wednesday will devise some  method 
Which executive sedulous of the single 
can be held next week. 

12.00 PER YEAB 
HOD INUKRSOl.L'H CRRKD. 

Home Rztraeta Prow lacaraolPa Lae- 
tnreeat"WhatShaU We Uo 

*A I.KA1* IN THE DARK.' I    " I have watched you Ibr we 
hare followed you for days; I 

Tlih 

or any ltd oi 

WM. K.rKHHlt;K.) 
E. 11. UICH1K, ( 
E.S. YATES, II.D.) 

n>ard 
of 

Ilcnllb. 

in   every 
I Htale  i« 

Nursery 
if UlllUUl    Moek'-'VurM,,■   aMVi'i'i. 

aiKAiii.K KMri.niMxar uK.txui WAUEs,   Rx 

•nrelo the business Dolrui)tilred- Nurscrlss 
widely aad favorably known.   Tor itrsus ad- 
dress O. I.. VASJ DVSII, 
Van Uuaen MurserlosJ    OENEVA.N.Y. 

Established 1MB.   ( Alaoblockai Wholesale 
Scow 111 fo IS a 

WANTED. 
bra-lag Trees, Shraba, Vlaes, Rose*, Ac. ror 
terms, addreaa, atatlsg age, previous occupa- 
tion nnd names as reference, 

S.T.CAKMON, 
10m* marts Augusta, Maine. 

IF 
You are In want of a 

White or Fancy Shirt or a 

Nobby Tie, cull on CUIITIN. 

LHIRNITUIW. 

Parlor Suits, 
Centre Tables, 

EUteriei 
Blaah Walaat CbaaaOer Beta, 

SVaaaefc Rstaaasatm TaStea 
alack Walsrnt Slde>Ba>arale 

AND ALL OP THE 

Belter and Finer Class of Goods 

J. PILSBURY, Jr.. 
I   KsawStn 

or an 

unrivalled Southern Remedy Is warrant- 
to oonUU a single panicle of MxROuay, 

*">- mineral *abalance, balls 

Tin 

coatbinlnL 
which aa _ 
oanntrlcs wl._. 
Ii vrlll cure all Dlt „ 

ml of tbe Liver aad 
my 

URKGOH lias a law requiring every 
man who calls for a drink of liquor 
at a public bar, to first obtain a li- 
cense, paying five dollars therefor. 
Tbe local newspapers occasionally 
enliven matters by publishing lists of 
those  who have   procured  licenses. 

SOME of Uie city fathers think tbe 
bond of the treasurer of the water 
Sinking fund should bo increased, 
but it will probably lie found too late 
to secure Uie needed legislative ac- 
tion at this session ; meanwhile let no 
timid tax payer fear that the eighty 
odd thousand dollars in the fund Is 
not entirely safe; it will neither rim 
sway nor be run away with. 

MORBY baa returned; not the myth- 
ical Henry L., the non ■ ex is ting, 
whom Muncbauson Mann saw so many 
Uwcj. but Samiwi ^"-tititncaa oi iaiaJj£!i-T 
Lawrence democratic coterie ;   Sara [eTenii 
has come home, worn and wear}', 
heartily sick of the trap Into which be 

u PTOMS" oTiJrer colnTudBl^l*aV.ITflJ, '°^ 0¥ luo Lawrence conspirators. 
l^Sa»TTl»ltiv not be richer than when he 

went away, lxttTle~im»^^«»ca| more, 
—about democratic tri*3(s^lIM, wi,M 

blue i _. 
Back. Sides or Joints, o 
mallatn; Sour Stomach,  
els . liernnte.lveoailveandlax; Headache; Loss 
oi m. mory, wllb a painful aeasatlaa er having 
luilrd lo do something which ought lo have been 
done; Debility, Low Spirit*, a lbleu yellow 
appcmsiicc of lhe Skin aad Eyes, adry Cough 
oi ion mistaken lorCoasampllen. 

Sjmcilmos many o( these symptoms attend 
the disease, at others very few; but the Livxu. 
I ue largest organ in the tody, la generally the 
aegi oi the disease, and If not regulated In lime 
great suffering, wretchedness aad DEATH will 

loan recommend as an efloaelonsremady for 
disease of the Liver, Heartburn aad Dyspepsia, 
Simmons' Liver Regulator. 

Law is 0. Wusnaa. 
'We have tested its virtue*.personally, and 

.-.   Dyapepaia,   Biliousness,' and 
ri!'VVl,ln* Headache, U la tbe best medicine the 
know   that i 

world over saw, it* have tried forty other 
remedies before Simmons' Liver Hesulaior,but 
none oi ibem gave us mors than temporary 
relief) but the Regulator nnt only relieved, but 
cured ua."-Ai). 1 kXKOauni AM. HXSSKMUKB, 
Slue, ii, li a. 

I HtrAKXD OSLT ST 

J. H. ZEILIN A CO., 
SOLD BY ALL DBUUttlSTS. 

eodl lv luniu 

HUMAN HAIR. 
FRENCH HAIR SWITCHES. 

S Ounces,  1 Yard lone, for $10 
4     " 30 in.     " 7 
81    " over I yd " 5 
3     " 26 in,     " 4 
21    " 24 in.     " 3 
3     '• 20 in.     " 2 

One tot ol Comlrnv*'. Oil, the Ineatlathe 
world, lor lie,taa.awg and ouc, being less than 
half tho cost nl Importation. Comlray'a eo*. 
inellc ImSe;. -o.i, l.o. Coudrsy** llandotlnr, 
10c; less than coal. Crimp Neia, Iftn; marhml 
down from ttc, Prenoh Hah pins. In per bench. 
Real Hair Conuetla, lie: marked dews from 
Too; Curls In all length*; rrlstas la all sly lee. 

Medina's Lisbon Wave, 
Warranted wattrcnrl, tbe prettiest and most 
natural wave aver ware, ta. fn, tie and up- 
ward. Ladies' aad QeeU' ArtiOcal Bead ol 
llalr.SSgiu, tit .nd upward. We wsrraat to 
ai II the tiesl and cheapest la price*, and to itlve 
■.ill.'action lo all our easterner*. Worn hair 
snd combing* taken la exchange. 

JOHN MEDINA. 
Paris Hair Store, 

426 Wa.hingUn St-, cor. Summer, 
BOSTON. 

2il2 Essex St., Lawronee. 
film ate 

HANDSOME 
NEW AND OSICINAL 

llluatratad Picture Cards giv.n 
to every  purchaser of Higgins' 
Gorman Laundry 8oap. 

Ask your Grocer for th.m. 
COd * liu ■ 17       r. 

ALLAN LINE 
Royal Mall 8teamerp, 

raoat 

aWstaat everj Tkar<4sy tag l,lrara>a*l, 

via loBdenderry.oaTeriBganpe, baeeommodalloa 
to Cabin faascngers, at moiterale rates. Extra 
»tenm*r* Irom ULSSUOW, CLAI.WAT and 
aUKEHHTOWn for noaToyg direct. Kind 
treat as at aad com lort far Staarags Pesaeagera 
Is made a saeetally by this Line. Outward snd 
rrepald Ticket* aa low aa bjaayether flr»l 
claas Lisa. 

ror Oatward and Prepaid Tir.keU apply 
lo Tho*. Uriaa, » White St.; P. Murphy, ist 
Essex St;  Geo. L. flags, set Essax aad tM 

MM 

TIIK BILLRBICA FAMILY SCHOOL, 
for Boya. Blltarlea, Maea- la designed to be 

a Mease Scbeol at the a rat araer - ror laferewt 
Uoa we refer la Dr. C. P. Merrill, Martfe Ando- TtfD  

i.  L. Hoagataa, l.awreaca; Hoi 
'--irSa/Bank.*-'- 

antwi)  warn  •»  is.   rirai rsnis. Jillienea, 
aadtsembrrof State Hoard of K.iscatloa; aad 
for Circular send lo _»_ M *• -*'a»|.|. nrSsaaaSl 

cussed in Music Hall, Roston, on 
Thursday evening, by George Win. 
Curtis, In his usual brilliant manner; 
Mr. Curtis is a Uiorougb and enthu- 
siastic believer In a purer nnd better 
civil service, divorced entirely from 
the polities of tho nation, and he 
pleads tho cause with unequalled elo- 
quence and force, ox posing the weak 
points In the present regulations, and 
vigorously demanding a public ad- 
ministration, upon purely business 
principles. 

TnE MAM who would commit a 
felonious assault upon n defenceless 
woman, inighi bo expected to hesitate 
at nothing, yet Harrington, who is 
serving a twenty years' sentence In 
the state prison for this ofl/tincc, had 
some nerve; to mutilate himself as he 
did, by coolly holding his wrist 
ntralnst a circular aaw, till the hand 
was nearly sevt'red, solely to incapac- 
itate himself lt-oin hard labor, which 
be exceedingly disliked. Hut we 
guess tho authorities Can flml some* 
thing for oven a man with one hand 
to be kept busy about. 

Liqvoa LEGISLATION the present 
session or the general court, his been 
of a stringent character, notwith- 
standing tbe failure to enact a pro- 
hibitory law, quite a number of legis- 
lators indicating that nhilc opposed 
to attempting absolute prohibition, 
they were In favor of placing all possi- 
ble restraints around (he license sys- 
tem. The anti-Bcrccn law has been 
mado compulsory, nnd hereafter 
liquor sales must lie uncovered and 
open; club houses where liquor is sold 
have been declared miis.uK.eg, and the 
statute Is pretty certain to be enacted 
requiring tbe public advertising of all 
applications for license, and the pro- 
hibition of graining inch, when adjoin- 
ing real estate owners or tenants ob- 
ject. Altogether, u,e friends of tem- 
perance have no reason to be dis- 
couraged with the year's progress. 

AL. CLARK seems still to reel a ten- 
der and solicitous interest in tbe un- 
fortunate Sam Morey, whom he seduc- 
tively draw to New York, sad was 
apparently watching fur .Sam, and 
swooped down upon him almost as 
soon as ho entered the city. And 
still further, singularly, he at once 
enticed Sam to the noted scene of his 
former coaching place, John C. San- 
born's office; tbe latter not being in, 
Mr. Murphy was visited, but.-aw 
Morey pathetically relates, be ap- 
peared to be cold and ofllsh. Mr. 
Suborn had best take our advice, 
when he was so sadly mixed up In 
this business before, snd clear his 
office of the Al. Clark, Mann crowd, 
tf be does not desire to hare tbe public 
count mm aa of that ilk. Wbv should 
Al. Clark so promptly select Mr. 

's office again, as the rendes- Sanlvori 

The horse ears la 8t. Lout* resumed 
their regular tripe yesterday morning, un- 
der protection of the police authorities. 
No violence wss offered by the striken, 
and the troable is reganted at an end. 

A collision yeaterdsy of a tugboat with 
tbe lerry boat Alaska, In lbs Bast river. 
Maw York, caused a panic on the latter, 
but no one was hart. The tnglmat took 
fl.-e, and wss damaged about f 1000. 

G. W. Cole's 0-year-old son sod Wlillam 
(.rattan's 4 year-old daqu.hu. r, at I tret*. 
Plain, Qua., while playing yesterday lort- 
COOD, obtained possession or a loaded re- 
volver, and the boy shot the girl, killing 
lier Instantly. 

In the national senate, yesterday. _ 
Butler, of Soath Carolina, Made a long 
speech la reply to tho recent remark* of 
Mr. Jrrye of Maine. Messrs. Hale sod 
Dsrnslde responded briefly to Mr. Bailer, 
and an adjournment was taken until Mon- 
day. 

Deplorable account* of devastation by 
tho Western floods continue to be received 
from various point* lo Missouri and Mln 
nesota. At Bauaas City hundred* of fam- 
ilies were driven precipitately from their 
homes by lhe rapidly rising waters, and 

iral persons were drowsed before ll ej 
could make their escape. The Mtusiloii 
at 8t. Paul la unchanged. 

Saturday. 
Marls P. Sllve, the little girl  who wee 

ran over by a horse csr oa Wednexday In 
'led of her interim last 

The federal grand lory at Chicago yes- 
terday found sn Indictment against James 
B. Doyle for counterfeiting United Slates 
bonds.   Ball WSS Used at #30,000. 

Andrew Porteck, Adam Urlch* snd John 
Martin were killed by a (all of rock yes- 
terday afternoon In tunnel No. S. Busque- 
bannah Coal Company, Kautlcoke, Pa. 

William   Priest*r  quarrelled    with   his 
sou Henry at Allsudalf, H. C,   Thursday 

CIVIL SERVICE lisvouM   was   dis^pM&r came to blow*, and Uunry iireii live 
 a      . -a.       . ..   ..      — .""S"" .-.It. at M. falhar    .llli  f.« .1 ..*-.,.■! 

'bee arrested he said that the wounded 
had Insulted bis wife. 

The switchmen of all railroad*centering 
at Chicago hare resolved to strike to-day 
for an advance. They number 500 roeii, 
sbd trouble I* apprehended. They now 
receive from $75 to $90 s Month. 

Bolhiag la positively kaows regai 
(he work of ibe republican senatorial 
cue committee, bat'11* coael 

pistol sHHjrt Wi ritb»r. wiw> r**-«l r*oct, 
I'rrrieh Vsotlst *"" ""nn attack the Al- 

banian ."arge^uSv^yti. V ,whlCb 

point they here cObcettl\hl«a_*°elr l?r?m- 
The peel fleet km of Alb*ulall»lP,l*rd*d " 
assured. 

The experiences of Mr. Charles iK-aiif-* 
i a planter lo Louisiana, are roily corrob- 

orated by the statement of his brother In 
a communication *o the New Orleans 
Democrat. 

TbS White Slar Htoamer itcpubllc, from 
Liverpool with S6S paaaengera, In-a bees 
detained at quarantine at New York, aa 
one case ofamsllpox ha* been discovered 
onboard 

During a storm or tail and llshtutog at 
Louisville, Ky., Thursday aficniuoii, lour 
boya play Lug baau ball during rvoes* at 
school were killed by lightning. Ages 
twelve lo fourteen. 

A men named Joyce was arrested yes- 
terday on board a steamer which was 
leaving Oalway fur America, on tbe 
charge of complicity in the murder of 
Leyden, tbe caretaker. 

Marshall Baxter wsa hanged at Char- 
lotte, N. C, yesterday. Tor tbe murder o. 
Bob llennegan lo January is.t Ile cott- 
feaaed the crime and claimed he was In- 
stigated by the murd«red man'* wire. 

William Mr Into*,), or New Yolk, form- 
erly a liquor dealt-r, yeaterdiy called upon 
bl* slater, Louisa Hswey, aged 40, and 
asked her for money, Upon her tvfaaal, 
he tired three snots into her body, Inflict - 
Ing fatal injuries,   lie wss arrested, 

Tbe Louisiana sectloosl dry dock st 
New Orleans, belonging to Urady A Mc- 
CleHan, a portion of which asuk on Mon- 
day, has sll gone dows Is thirty feet ol 
water, snd la given up a* lost. It wss 
valued st *so,ooo. 

The Indictment against the New York 
police commissioner*, for neglect of duty 
Is connection with the cleaning of the 
streets, wss drawn np by the dlattlct* 
attorney yesterday, aad was presumed lo 
the grand Jury to-day. 

It Is eat I mated that the loss of property 
by the flood* along the Mlsaourl river and 
lu tributaries already aggregate St,000,- 
000. Yanktoo Is almost wholly Isolated, 
and numerous bridge* In varlont part* of 
the Bute have bevu swept away. 

Monoay. 
Peace baa been concl i>l. d vtiih the Ha- 

auto*. 
There Wars heavy froau iralorda) 

morning in the Interior of tliu lladaun 
liver valley. 

Dur OK tha peat forinlght 133 pctson- 
liave died In   the   London   bosplta,   from 

natl pox. 
The greater portion of Krasnoyarsk, 

the second Important town lo Siberia, baa 
been destroyed by Are. 

Tbe flood* at the West are rapidly sub- 
siding, sod affairs are assuming their 
usual condition. All danger Is sow con- 
sidered at sn end. 

Tbe British steamer Tararna, from Mel- 
bourne, has been wrecked oa the reefs 
off Otago, New Zealand, sod eighty per- 
sons were drowned. 

By tbe npsettlng of a ashing smack at 
Chester, Penn., on Saturday afternoon, 
Mr. N. Wright Bllters, a well-known 
painter of Philadelphia, was drowned. 

John W. Minium, of tbe Arm of Oila- 
nell, Mlntarn A Co., New York, snot iilni- 
self dead la his office, on Saturday, lie 
was 43 year* of age, aad returned from 
Parts last Monday. 

Two Italians, George Maronl and Aato- 
nfo Haslclsto, quarrelled tt Buffalo, N. " 

(From the Burlington Hawkeye.) 
Some one sends us a little tract coa 

tnining ppigratnatic expressions from 
Colonel Robert G. Ingcrsol.'s latest 
lecture, " What must wo do to be 
saved?'' We have read the entire lec- 
ture. If Ulis is truly Ingei-soll's creed 
the Colonel is not far out of the way. 
Ue is coming around maybe, lie 
manages to get eonslderthlc sertplnro" 
Into his creed, ss he sets It forth. 
There Is lots of hope; in fact, there 
is s great deal of certainty for the 
Colonel. We subjoin a few articles of 
this great man's creed, just to show 
from what book he gels his declaration 
of faith. 

" Honest industry Is as good as pi- 
ous idleness," says tho Colonel. 

Well, that's all right. That's ortho- 
dox. Tbe Bible says Uie same thing 
sad said It long Itefore the Colonel 
thought of it—" Fuith without works 
is dead." 

"Christ believed the leinp'eof God 
to be the heart or man."—Ingersoll. 

Tea, that's orUiodox, too. We 
"must worship Him In the spirit." 
" Know ye not that ye arc the temples 
of the Holy Ghost?" 

" If I go to Heaven I want to take 
my reason with me."—ingersoll. 

Of course, and so you will, H for 
now wo see through a glass darkly .but 
there face to face: now I know in part, 
but then I shall know evou si I am 
known."—1 Corinthians, xiii. IS*. 

* Fear is a dagger with which hy- 
pocrisy assassinates Uie soul."--In- 
gersoll. 

That is good gospel, and " perfect 
love caateUi out fear," 

" If I owe Smith ten dollars, and 
God forgives mo, that doesn't nay 
Smith."—IugeraoU. 

Correct you are; the prayer of 
Christianity Is "forgivo us our debts 
as we forgive enr debtors." " Owe 
no man nnythlng." 

" Reason is the light or the soul.and 
if you haven't too right to follow It, 
what have you a right to follow? "— 
Ingersoll. 

"Yet in the church I had rather 
speak live words with my understand- 
ing, that by my voice I might tench 
others also, than ten thousand words 
in an unknown tongue. l>rethercn,be 
not children in understanding; bow- 
belt in malice bo ye children, but la 
understanding be men.—1 Corinthians 
xiv, ID, 30. 

" If you go to hell,it will bo for not 
practicing the virtues which the Ser- 
Tngcrsotl. 

That's all orthodox. " If ye know 
those things happy are ye If ye do 
Ibem." 

" Tho men who saw tho miracles all 
died long ago. I wasn't acquainted 
with any ol 'cm."—Ingersoll. 

Same vay with tho men who saw 
Serrclus burned. Hut the Colonel 
most firmly believes thnlScrvetus wss 
burned. 

A little iiilrnole now, right here- 
just a llitle one—would do more to- 
wards the advancement of Christiani- 
ty than all Uio preaching ol Uie last 
thirty Years."—Ingersoll. 

" If they hear not'Moses and the 
proi>liLC,**n*n*erwI'1 thcy °° pswosd- 
etl though i^!** nwe from t,l° dead-"— 
Uke, xvil, 31. '•»»•» t1|ll#* - 

" If there is a Cod in Ute universe 
bo will not damn an honest u 
Ingersoll. 

"A falsa balance Is an Humiliation 
unto Uie Lord; but a just weight Is 
his delight."-~I,roYcrbs, xl, 1. 

" There is only ono true worship, 
and that is tho practice of justice."— 
Ingersoll. 

" Render therefore unto Ctesar the 
thing* which be Cmsar's, and unto 
God Uie things which Iw Gad's."— 
Luko, xx, 29. 

"God will not damn a good citizen, 
a good father or a good fnend."— 
Ingersoll. 

Certainly not; nor any good man. 
"A good man showcih favor and 

leudetb ; ho will guide his affairs wiUt 
liscreliou. Surely, he shall not be 

moved forever; Uie righteous, shall be 
held in everlasting  remembrance."  
Psalms, xxii, ft, (i. 

" Study the religion of Uie bode in 
preference lo tho religion or the souL 
A hcnlthi body will give a healthv 
mind, nnd a healthy mind will destroy 
superstition. "—Ingersoll. 

Thnl explain* wby tho Indians hnvo 
no Riipcrtt.ilioiis. 

"1'eoplc who have the smallest 
souls make iho most fuss about saving 
them."—Ingersoll. 

Of course. Colonel; thcy are tbe 
hanlest kind to save. 

I will never ask God to treat me 
any fairer than I treat my fellow men." 
—Ingersoll. 

Well, thni's pcrleclly orthodox. 
'For If ye forgive men their trespass- 
». your Heavenly Father will also for- 
give you : Hut if ye forgive not men 
their trespasses, nciUier will your Fs- 
Uicr forgive your trespasses." ** For 

ith whiil-Jiidgmenl yi judge, ye shall 
i Judged ; and with what measure ye 

mete, shall be measured to yon." 
Upon the shadowy shore of death 

the sea of trouble casts no wave."— 
Ingersoll. 

The Colonel must have boen singing 
that good old hymn, " When I can 
read my title clear," in which occur 
the hues: 

that rear Ihetr baaghty bet 
A  MAO ACT. 

Tb« dlff* that rear than- 
High •'« tbe f 

SK***-*" 
**>«,_„ 
Aad o'er lbs. 
Aad there, all 
Taetulrered 

tree* Trie* every crevice, grew, 
'""" or»^ •** htaiieW threw, 

i&BKSSA'SXk. 
It was a fatear. bright night, in the 

depths of tho mountain wilderness. 
There was a long, deep,  narrow 

valley, running north find south, for 
many miles, flanked east and west" 
avya^MVsaWMAlns. 

The range oa tbe east was called 
Catamount Cliffs, Uiat on tbe west 
Panther Peak. 

Deep down In tho bottom of Uie 
valley ran a low and narrow rlvcr,called 
the Umbra. 

On this night not a sound disturbed 
the awful solitude of the wilderness; 
not a living creature appeared In sight. 

Human life seemed for away. 
Yet bad there been light enough, a 

human form might have been seen on 
tbe eastern range. 

It wss tbe figure of a young girl, 
wrapped in a dark shawl that covered 
her from head to foot, gliding slowly, 
slowly down the winding mountain 
path, now passing out of sight behind 
a clump of trees, now coming Into 
viow again ss tbe path turned In snd 
oak In its descent. 

Sometimes sue panted and leaned 
against a tree, as If for momentary 
supported then tho faint light of the 
moon fell upon an upturned, lovely 
young face pallid with despair. 

And now another figure appeared 
upon the scene, another and a taller 
young girl, enveloped in a long water- 
proof cloak, whose hood was drawn 
over her head- 

She glided silently down the same 
path, In tbe same manner, keeping 
her eyes upon her predecessor, as if 
she were " shadowing " her—as Indeed 
she wss. 

Tbe first girl wound her sinuous 
way down the mountain side to tbe 
very foot of the ridge and edge of the 
river, between which and herself lay 
tbe tracks of a very recently laid rail- 
road, whose trains, twice a day, 
awoke the awful echoes of the tower- 
ing rocks. 

Hera she sat down on a fallen boul- 
der, let her shawl drop from her form, 
and Uy In a heap around her, clasped 
her bands upon her knees, and turned 
her woful young face up to tho starlit 

foi 

" Aad not a wave ol troable roll 
Across my nraosfal l*r*a*t." 

Greenwood Cemetery is truly a city 
of the dead.    According to tbe report 
Ctinted at the annual meeting of tbe 

it-owners, the total number of Inter- 
ments In the cemetery lias reached 
a.0G,287, of which 5378 were made 
during the past year. There are Kb, 
28.1 monuments and headstones, 30 
vaults above ground, 238 In side hills 
and 320 below ground, In addition to 
which is tbe Mausoleum, fncludine; 30 
underground vaults and two receiving 
vaults, one of them including 40 sep- 
arate vaults. 

"Ob, give raw snytinng made of 
1 teens," exclaims*] a Ifoston man tak- 

sick in the JhJIkJkben asked what 

heavens, as if help for her hidden 
grief were there. 

Then she looked vaguely st the lit- 
tle crescent of the moon that was 
sinking slowly behind the cedar 
She watched It out of sight,' aniT tlich 
let her glance slowly drop to tbe river 
at her feet. Gazing on the low river, 
she began to mutter to herself as on- 
ly tbe crazed or half erased ever do. 

*' If I dared—if I dared," she 
whispered, bcr eyes dilating as she 
gszed down upon tbe river, whoso 
shining, smeoUi,dsrk surface reflected 
every star above. • " If 1 only dared 
to take Uio plunge. Thcy say the 
Umbra hero has no boltom, at least 
none that has ever been sounded. 
Night after night I have come hero— 
how many times—how many times ; 
hut I have never had tho courage to 
take that fearful plunge 1 What docs 
the poet say? 

' Who wow* 

-u* itep attaining 

Ob, but I cannot -I cannot I Ob, for 
aae brief fit of madness to givo me 
oourago to end it all—to end  it all 
with  mi    seal,  afraid to die, and 
more afraal to~!tta. The demon has 
driven me to this tiver'a brink night 
after night,bfltue has never driven me 
Into It. Aii-ii-iil" sae suddenly cried, 
starting to her feet.  "What is that?" 

It was tbe noise of tbe rushing ex- 
press train from the north, gaining 
force and volume oa it sped onwards. 
Its thunders caught up by Uie eclwefl 
of the rooky cliffs on each side the 
river, sad hurled back and forth with, 
an overwhelming uproar that filled Uie 
valley, and seemed to threaten with 
annihilation every living creature in ll. 

Tbe girl, standing up.gaxed,breath- 
less, upon the rushing monster, whose 
fiery eyes and bellowing breath were 
almost upon her. 

She pressed her left hand hard up- 
on her beart,and bent for ward,her lips 
apart, her eyos dilated to their utmost 
capacity, and blazing fiercely, as with 
the suddenly kindled flres of madness. 

Another instant,and with a frenzied 
yell she threw her arms on high, and, 
swifter than an arrow from Uie bow, 
she shot downwards from the bank 
and threw herself headlong upon the 
track, under tbe very beat of the 
rushing engine. 

But swifter than the sirow was tbe 
arm of love, aa the watcher sprang 
forward and flung her off, both falling 
back from the impetus clear of the 
track, just aa the express train thun- 
dered onward, shaking the solid foun- 
dations of the mountains ss it passed. 

At Isst there was silence. 
Both girls, motionless, exhausted, 

half paralysed, lay together where 
they had fallen. Tbe elder, with every 
vein and artery throbbing, as if they 
would burst with Intense excitement, 
sULl clutched Uie younger In her arms, 
aad held her as In a death grip. Both 
were panic-striken, overwhelmed and 
speechless. 

Tbe deliverer wsa tbe first to recov- 
er herself. 

" Were you mad '<" she whispered, 
in a husky and almost inarticulate 
voice. 

"Yes—mad," moaned tho other 
after a pause. 

M Ob, tcny did you do It? " 
" I have told you—I was mod." 
There was silence for a few mo- 

menta,and then the elder spoke again, 
gravely and tenderly. 

"Bevriol what drove yon to des- 
peraUoni"' 

"I  cannot tell  you!   Ob, 1 
never tell you 1    1 wish yon bail  not 
stopped me 1 

sponsible to Uio Lord lbr you;  11 
fn duly hound to save you, even I 
had not loved you as I do: urn 
ohltdr 

"Ob.-if you knew!—If you know, 
Oral—Ah 1 why did y,ou Interfere? 
It woald have Men all over now.ond I 
should have boon past all my dou- 
bles !" wailed Bevvlo. 

" You say that again !    And  It 
false I   'All over ?'   ' Past your irou- 
bk;;'   PooUsh «'' * 

fir I You would have exchanged ' 
temporal grief for eternal woo I" ex- 
claimed the elder in a tone of intense 1 
emotion. 

Oh.no.I hope not 1 for I tea* i 
then. Ore 1 I was mod then; Indeed ' 
I was. I bad not thought of doing j 
that act one minute before I did it I 
But Uio rush of tbe engine, the thun- 
der of tho noise, the uproar of tbe 
echo, tho (lory eyc.lho flaming breath, 
the vision of swift and swift and sud- 
den death, oil fascinated, maddened 
mo as I stood alone In the dark, and 
drew mo down lo the destruction fh>m 
which you snatched me 1" 

" And yet you seem deeply to regret 
being saved, and you bitterly reproach 
me for saving you 1 You are incon- 
sistent, Bevvfe 1 But that too Is a 
symptom of an unsound mind I Come 
with me I I,do not know—I cannot 
even hazard a conjecture, as to tho 
nature of tbe grief that bos unsettled 
you. Yon bsve steadily refused to 
toll me. But to-night I sm determined 
to know 1 for 1 am la the place of a 
moUier to you, Bevv.e, and I am re- 
sponsible to Uio Lord for your well-be- 
ing.   Can you walk up the steep?" 

" Ob, yes, I can walk," sighed the 
younger girl. 

'< Take my arm, Uiun, and do not 
hcasltatc lo lean on ft with all your 
weight," said Ora, lifting tho heavy 
shawl from Uie ground, where bevvlo 
hod cast it, wrapping and pinning It 
carefully around tbe girl's form, and 
then tenderly supporting her steps aa 
they left tbe spot. 

And so the foster-mother of twenty- 
one and Uie adopted daughter of six- 
teen ro-ssceuded the mountain path 
to their borne, where Uie dread secret 
which had driven Bevvlo to temporary 
madness was to bo revealed. The 
above Is the opening chapter of Mrs. 
Sou Ui worth's now story—"A Ix>ap In 
Uie Dsrk "—which Is begun In this 
week's New York Ledger. The story, 
as the reader may see from this speci- 
men of It, Is n very powerful one. It,' 
Is n narrative of events that occurred 
"n Maryland and Virginia many years 
IWln Sfffflfl iPTITtrllWffurroi* Tfijft^*'rt ■ 
those States. Mrs. Soulh worth has 
written many good stories,but she her- 
self thinks that this is one of her very 
best. Ask for tho Ledger dated Hay 
7, which can now bo bad at any news 
oflicc or book store. 

A MYSTKltr AHOirr AltTKMIfsWABD. 
—Among Uio mysteries of bis life, 
and thcy are many, none was greater 
than thai involving the total dissyj 
pcarance of his property at Uie tig 
of his death. Mr. MaxUold, IT 
iiiinstrator, who knew much 
afmlre, says that while. 

generally iup- 
being in bis room la Wa- 

terfonl, one day, just before In 
iiaitavw for Knglnnd and while be was 
in ranging his business affairs,'"so 
that," as Charles said, " If anything 
should happen, mother will be all 
light," bo saw a pile of notes on the 
table amounting to twelve thoussnd 
dollars, which he Uioiight was all Uio 
money Charles bad. He bad a valu- 
able gold watch and chain. Tho 
chain was of solid gold, a present 
from the California miners,very heavy, 
Unjugh plainly wrought, and worth 
alone several hundred dollars. Ho 
had also a diamond pin of consldera- 
bfc value, and two diamond rings. 
Beg|ti.es, his last season In London 
IW very successful i for some six 
weeks,he netted three hundred dollars 
a night. Ho was also liberally paid 
for bis contribuilons to "Punch." 
But of all this his mother never re- 
ceived a cent and not so much as a 
single relic. Previous to bis death he 
bad cleared the old homestead of dobt. 
and bail willed to his mother a small 
property at Yonkera, N. Y. Wbst 
became of the rest?—Scribncr for 
May.   

Tell me ye winged wlad*. 
Thal'ruiiml ror pnlbwsy rear. 

Thai clatter at Ibe blind*. 
Aad snake a entter swore; 

Know ye ao peaceful dell, 
No valley la the west. 

No spot this side of-welt, 
Tbe pises we bate tea beat; 

No took aoToraasy email. 
No matter w tiers It 'a at. 

That won't reveal at an 
The horrid, hideous hat- 

The mammoth wreck of fussy nlean— 
WlUi whir* tha SMterarasId doth gash? 
Tha loud wind ss.wor* like a seal feraoefc- 
•' Vousg man I we ree.kon Ihere is no suck seok.* 

Yon hers Uasatte. 

Jim Webster and Gsbe Snodgrass 
met on Gslveston avenue. Jim was 
dressed In the height of the style,and, 
upon cross examination,explained that 
be had just been attending his broth- 
ers' wedding. "Who did be marry?" 
asked Gabe. "A ooman," respond' 
ed Jim. " Well, I reckon I knowed 
dat ar,as a matter of course." ♦' Dar 
ain't no matter of coarse about It In 
our family," responded Jim, "for 
when my sister Matltdy got married I 
hope I may be shot If she didn't mar- 
ry s msn. Hit's a fact, and I'll swsr 
to It."—Gatveaton News. 

How do yon like Uio lCpi«eopaltan 
service'(" asked Jones. "Never 
heard it," replied Fogg; "I dropped 
in at one of the churches last Sunday. 
It was quite early, and so I began 
reading the service. I didn't read far 
though before I found that It would 
never do for me. So 1 came out." 

Why, what waa the trouble?" "Too 
many collections." "Too many col- 
lections V" "Yes, on almost every 
page it said "collect." One collection 
is all I can afford to respond to. Must 

It would have been all be awfully expensive to be an Kpisco- 
n*A   n      inA..Afi      It...     /.tad     .. .II...   II   * ,,. ... ^ over by this time,''  moaned  the  glri 

called Bowie. 
AH over? " 
Yes, yes, yes, yes 1" wailed the 

' -1, rocking herself back and for- 
fotlar-     " 

pallan."— Boston Transpript. 

Young man, If you begin at tlte top 
of Uie ladder.process is In one direc- 
tion only—down.    But if 
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TD MILLION, nduoUoa in. Uie 

national debt during the second month 

of President Garfleld'i administration. 

MORNINO. HAT «.   I Ml 

News Brevlllea. 

V«l 

J «i * reduction or nearly  $10,- 
7h« national debt ISSL womb, 

wo hundred persona were   lajarsd  In 
tiots egalait th*  Jewe at Elisabeth- 

hMt excitement prevail! at Dahlia la 
nWH or lb* go*«rnnwnt "proclala- 
fiat city and COODIJ. 

•ramoonl or 0 per cent, bonds for 
|uance st 8 la per cent, received at 
r.-uaury di psrirr.i nt lo dale, I- a**,. 

slllve Information liaa been received 
t front Hitting   Bull,   who  hi   within 
| miles of fort Bnfurd,   that be will 

t lurreodvr. 

i>lt John of Abysstala, la not dead, ae 
[rpuried, but has  recently won   tlc- 
s over t*ie Qaltaa and annex, d  ibclr 
iiurv to hla dominions. 

1 gaaaral strike or bricklayers bet aa la 
•swell,  yeslerdev-    Quite a number ur 

» and brickie) era are on atrlke alao 
i. Ki vi-r.    1 Uu strikers uk |:i i day. 

it 8ao Francisco, yesterday aftetnoon, 
l pacavuuL'r train on the Western Pai IHr. 

• over and killed Bve eblldreu til a Isu- 
iiBoiiit   Nebrae,   between   lie) ward's 

A Mau I.oi iii /.'), 

John II. Fink, a tetlrrd Boor merchant, 
i  found  hanging   lo  ilm  brake   of a 

legbt car of the llndaon HWer Railroad, 
Now York, yesterday morning.   Menial 
-■■anon was. trie cause. 

John Ulllon, iiniiiln-rof the RiUleb Par 
plainnnt from Tlpperary, wu arrested laat 
talghl and lak.u lo  Kilmalaham Jail,  for 
eisiug   Iticundiarv   language   agalnat   tbe 
LroveroHienl In rucent apeechea In Ireland. 

Kagagenteulabetweenibe French forces 
land tbe K mourn coutlnoe, and  In a ngbt 
at Alu lainall. on ibe I'rjth ultimo, lasting 
eight hoora, eight or tbe latter w»r* killed 

I and eighiy.tilu*  wounded.   The French 
; )osa u aald to have been greater. 

.    The Itu- ItM, Nihilists In their manifesto 
.'ot the ITtli ultimo, declare that  they   are 
I   ant to be deterred by tbe receot execution 
I   of ibn Czar's aaaaaslna, and appeal   lo  all 
■ who would be rid of slavery to co-operate 
I   with Uifiti lu the atrnggla for freedom. 

I      A discussion aroaa In  tba national sen- 
•ft ate   yesterday, between   Messrs. Parley 
*   and Dawaa aa to tba responsibility for de- 
f  lay In acting on the Chinese treaties. Tba 
I  balance of tba aeaaion  waa consumed la 

speech making and fllllbaaterlng on   tba 
ilectlou-o'-officers question. 

The aeuaie dead-lock will probably be 
partially broken at lo-dsj's session, tbe 
republican caucus committee baring tie 
elded lo recoiDflieud tba holding of execn- 

I tlva aeaaloua for action on the various 
treaties now awaiting ratification, and for 
tbe consideration of oocontealed notulna- 
tlona. 

WednoBday. 
John 1'etllt of Canterbury, Ct, aged 30, 

fatally shot himself yesterday, It Is be- 
lleved, Intentionally. 

llaya   While,   the   negro   murderer   of 
1 bherilT Benttle of Crltlundeo county. Ark., 

waa lonmt it u Illy yesterday. 

Steamships Iluenoa Ayrean and Poly- 
nesian brought i*00 British ImmlgiauU to 
Montteai, yesterday, en route Wvat. 

An extenslvu forest lira la raging at 
Mavi rhli:, In the woods of J. B. Nichols, 
•ad baa already burned uver 100 seres. 

Tbo police muddle at Troy, N. Y., re- 
nisiun unchanged, and tbe dead-lock con- 
tlnnea. The city la quiet and no riot la 
roared. 

Tba death of Praocla J. Blenchelt, aged 
-'t, from lead polsonlog from the use of 
eoautetlcH, was reported in New York 
yesterday. 

Cbarlaa P. Hollaod Is nnder arrest at 
Salem, on a charge of mowing a boy 
named Sweeney oil a fence, the lad break- 
ing bis arm. 

The Chinaman who was slabbed by a 
young rowdy April 2*. In New York city, 
died yesterday. Ills murderer baa never 
been arrested. 

k Three more boys who escaped from tba 

Clpiurc.l, twdof Ih'eui at Wuonsocketaad 
one at Nortbboro. 

United States detectives, yesterday ar- 
rested Abner McConnel and Samuel Ring- 

' or, In Westmoreland county, Pa., on tbe 
charge ol counterfeiting. 

A dea Joachlma (Qua.) dlapatcb says 
Two raftsmen, while running the upper 
Joachlma raplda lo a boat yesterday, cap- 
alaed and were drowned. 

William Murray, an innkeeper for many 
rears on the old Klogsbrldge road at One 
Hundred  and   Second street, New  York 

Vcommitted   anlclde by banging yea- 

JK.  NotUng, a freight  brakeman 
«-*Vh' iX"1""1 * Massachusetts division 
«? tfc! VrMttlsL r*l,ro«,«  ftl*  between 
swlLTJeifelifiM!! K»t«day, tbe cats at  Wesr*—** 
and waa killed. 

In the supreme court at Beirut, He., 
yesterday, Joseph 8. Patterson, aged 21, 
pleaded guilty to an Indictment for arson 
lo selling*dm to the house of John Camp< 
bell, In Belfast, oa tba night of April 19, 
and was sentenced to tba elate prison for 
U/e. 

Capt. Robert Tart of Gloucester, haa 
entered suit apaJaaataJso .Boston. Concord 
A Montreal BBHssaal saajsjjsi j. to recover 
• 10,000 dasaagea ror bdog; ejected from a 
trsla stTlllon, last aomaaar. Oen. But- 
ler ha* been retained aa hie counsel. 

A. Leonard, Jr., while floating timber 
with Cbarlea Snyder on tbe Black river, 
near Foreatport, polled a shot gun from 
the float to abaot a duck. Tbe gnn was 
dlacbarged accidentally, and blew 8oy- 
dar'a bead off, Snyder leaves a widow and 
 ■ children. 

Schooner Freddie L. Torler, Sherman 
master, bound to New York, while at an- 
chor below Usniaport, N. 8., on Ibe nlgbt 
of May 1, was run Into by the schooner 
John F. Kraoa, and lost her bowsprit, ami 
flying jlbbuom. She was hauled Into 
Ilantaport to   repair. 

Thursday. 
General Lew Wallace Is to be nominated 

for minister to Turkey. 

The revenue steamer Corwln sailed 
from Sao Francisco yesterday on her Arc- 
tic cruise. 

Tbo Duke of Avlla and Bolema, a lire 
member of the Portuguese privy council, 
died at Lisbon. 

lien* Moat, Ibe soc'allat publisher, baa 
been indicted ror inciting to murder, by a 
London grand jury. 

There Is no change in tbe switchman's 
strike at Chicago, and the Interruption to 
railway transportation Is becoming seri- 
ous. 

Official lulu] million has been conveyed 
lo Oreece that Turkey haa accepted the 
proposal of the powurs for the solution of 
tba frontier question. 

One hundred and rorty-tbrea persons 
killed by the ti plosion of the British 
aloop-of-war Doterel In tbe Straltaof 
Magellan on ibe Dliih ultimo. 

The Secretary or the Navy has changed 
the name of the ship Mary and Helen, 
which la to search Tor the Jeannette, lo 
Kodgera, In honor of Admiral Kodgers. 

President Osrfleld acknowledge* wri- 
ting a letter to General Brady during the 
.'residential campaign, and has not the 
"lightest objection lo having It made pub- 
lic 

The Grand Trunk Railway authorities 
at Toronto have acceded to the demands 
of tbelr brakumun for an increase of 
wage*, and the stoppage of thu tralna baa 
been averted. 

Paymaster Henry It. Smith ol Boston 
IIIN been ordered to tbe gunboat Aiaaka, 
to lake the place of Paymaster Bellows, 
who baa been decided as not entitled to 
the position, by Attorney-General Mac- 
Veagn. 

Tbe three alarms of (Ire last evening, In 
Boaton, were for the partial destruction 
of tba building 413 Atlantic avenue and 74 
and 7(1 Purchase street, used aa a store- 
house'snd currying shop. The loss Is es- 
timated at about d:t0,000. 

THE PLAB of moving street railway 

oars by • win cable, which haa been 

In uae on steep grades In San Francis- 

co, ia to be tried on * level road In 

Chicago, instead of bone power. 

AFTER all tbe reports as to tbo 

number of eat lit which have perished 

from tbe severity of the winter upon 

tbe western plains, it is now stated 

that tbe loss will not exceed three per 

cent. 

A PACIFIC CHANCE. 
'■     '-■■»      '   ■' "" 

AUKNT   FALLOW   RKTIKKS   FROM 

TIIK    PACIFIC   MILLS 

Nearly Thirty Years Service with  tba 
Corporation. 

Tsji ARREST or Dillon has created 

an Intense excitement In Ireland, and 

it la doubtful II the more prudent of 

tbe land league leaders are able to 

prevent outbreaks and violence in 

some quarters. 

OKLV two gvnerals of the Mexican 

war are living, the venerable R?bcrt 

Patterson, of Philadelphia, as lively 

as forty years ago, thougii now ninety 

years ol age, and General Ilarney, 

aged eighty-one. 

TORONTO aldermen stem to be up 

to tbe tricks of their position; they 

recently appropriated a number of 

thousand dollars for the purpose of 

practically testing new pavements, 

and tituii onicrrt tbo same lain in front 

of respective pieces of real estate 

owned by themselves, the Innocents. 

EVERY republican who believes in 

tbe principles and values the success 

of tbe organization to which be be- 

longs over and above the triumphs of 

a faction, or the triumph of one man- 

over another, will regret the prospect 

of a conflict between the President 

and tbe seuior Senator from New 

York. The end can only be strife 

misfortune and possible defeat. 

AIIKNT FAII.ON retires from the 

Pacific Mills In tbe full tide of the 

wonderful prosperity of that remark- 

ably successful corporation, and he 

can review with only satisfaction bis 

official connection therewith. Tbe 

new policy Is to promote the super- 

intendents, Mr. Joseph Stone at the 

Central, Mr. Walter E. Parker at the 

upper mill, and Mr. Samuel Barlow at 

print works, to a larger responsibility, 

making them practically local agents, 

while tbo Treasurer, Mr. baltonstall 

will be tbe actual bead of all branches 

of tbe immense concern. The long 

experience, thorough practical knowl- 

edge, and already confirmed ability 

Of this official, is sufficient to cstab 

liob that, tbe corporation will bo 

shrewdly aod wisely governed in tbe 

future. 

PAPER IS consumed in the United 

States, to an extent beyond that of 

any nation In the world, England 

coming next. In this country there 

is annually producer) 207,000 tons of 

paper, tbe consumption being about 12 

pounds, 5 1-2 kilogrammes to each 

unit of population ; England prod nces 

190,000 tons, and consumes five kilo- 

aSST8ti3,JKiohtSil.:, ftrtlUffi 
4.76 kilogramme*; and France pro 

duoe 132,000 tons, and consumes U.lill 

kilogrammes. The consumption of 

psper In other countries Is In the fol- 

lowing order: Switzerland, Belgium, 

Holland, Austria, Italy, Sweden, Por- 

tugal. Switzerland uses 4.M kilo- 

grammes per head and Portugal 1,80 

kilogrammes. Austria produces 07 

200 tons ; Italy, 50,600 ; Russia 89, 

400; Spain 30,600. Turkey, Greece 

and Boumania produce none. Asia, 

Africa, Australia, South America. 

anada combined, produce less 

laii SuuP^vMsBssfil! ,m"°rt 20,000. 

EatiOBATioN to this country, as was 

anticipated, reached unprecedented 

figures during the past year, tbe ofll- 

clal returns showing a total of nearly 

600,000, against 437,000 for 1872, 

the highest In any previous year. The 

national bureau of statistics, publishes 

the comparative results during the 

past twenty years, which show the 

following totals, of interest:— 

The total emigration from tbe 

British isles was as follows.: 

Jobs Fallow, Baq., tba agent of tba Pa- 
cine. Mills, Is about to sever hla connec- 
tion, extending over nearly thirty years, 

with tbst corporation. Mr. Kallon haa 
been prominent In the local management 

or the Pacific Mills corporation, since lu 

Inception la 1852-s, when be worked npon 

the original plans with Mr. J. B. Young, 
tbe original projector or lbs enterprise, 

and its first troasorer. Mr. Fallen waa 
Superintendent or the Print Works, and 
bad cbarga of their construction through 

ont, remaining la that position until pro- 

moled to the agency. Ha acted as agent 

during tbe Erst agent's frequen'. absences 

In Europe, and haa been acting or sole 
agent or tbe corporation for the tost twelve 

years. 
It Is atiderstood that tbe corporation is 

to have a new plan of management, the 
differed mills to be In charge or the 8a- 

periutendenw, Mr. Parker at the main 
■III, Mr. .Stone at tbe central, and Hr. 

Barlow at tbe Prlat Works, having s 
direct responsibility to tbe treasurer, with 

BO general agent bare. 
Mr. Falloa has the gratification or re- 

tiring from bla long and faithful service, 

with the mills In a moat prosperous cos 
dlilon, snd onr citizens will generally be 
glad to know that bo purposes remaining 

In our city, enjoying a bit or wall earned 
leisure, and following the studies and pri- 
vate yeraelM fev wblob be has a fondness. 

The May Breakfast. 

Death Of Dr. George W. Garland. 

Tuesday dawned bright sad clear, 

and almoat before tbe aaa bad began to 
show himself, busy ladles all over the 

city were making hot rolls and fresh bread, 

and five o'clotk foond ibem s goodly num 

bar at the city ball, to add their contribu- 

tlon to the already large amount of good 
ifalugs brought la Monday, for the an* 

Dual May breakfast In aid of tba Iavallds' 

home and tbe Day Nursery. In an hoar 
tbe city ball was a busy scene. Each 

church society bad a table, and beside It a 
little stand upon which waa a kerosene 

stove to heat water for dish washing par- 
poses. Tba yoang ladles of tbe societies, 

looking tbelr best, acted In lbs capacity 
of wallers, aod were very attentive loall 

both old and yonng. The list of the 

tablea and the ladles la charge Is as 
follows: Garden street, Mrs. B. M. 

Moons; First H. B., Mrs. A. Bryant: 

Grace, Mrs. A. P. Clarke; St. Johns', Mrs. 

O. W. Ulley; Free Baptist.Mrs. O.D. Arm- 
strong j Bo. Congregational, Mrs. F. D. 

Valpcy f Lawrence street, Mrs. L. Mst- 

calf; Ellol church, Mrs. Walworlb; Uni- 

tarian, Mra. McAllister; First Baptist, 

Mrs. Merrill snd Mra. French. Fancy 

table, Mrs. N. O- White. Ia the centreof 

the hall waa a bay cart trimmed with ev- 

ergreen, and decorated with May flowers, 

whlcb were aold by tbe Mlaaea Cooper, 

While, Anderson, Sherman, Fallon, Anna 

and I.nlu Shattnck, and Emily and Sally 
Battles, who were seated inside, and un- 

der Mra. Woodwards'charge. From B 30, 

until nearly 10 o'clock, the hall waa filled 

with a hungry and bappy crowd. At 
times there was no room at the tables, 

snd some were obliged to wait. It would 

be difficult to estimate bow many took 
breakfast at lbs hall, as many tickets were 

sold by private parties, bnt at the box 

office, there was taken lo about 9160. Tbe 

ladles are doing well. 

The Art Gallery 

It waa a bappy thought, tbat or conver- 

ting the Common Council room In City 

hall Into an art gallery, and Inviting tba 

artlate of Lawrence to   exhibit therein 

the sumo to form a partof'the'nVsy break"- 

fast festival, held In the room above, 
and I>a«rence boa reason to reel proud of 

the talent displayed here on Tuesday, In 

varied aud beautiful forms. Decorated 

china In all varieties of cops, ssucers, and 

plates. Lovely vaces, gorgeous plaqnea 

and tiles, delicate water colors and pic- 

tures In oil, crayon heads, sad the loveli- 

est flowers on silk and aatlo. All theae 

wero a aurpilaa and delight to tbe scores 

of people who paaaed In and out tula 
morning with the determination to see all 

ibat waa to bo Been. Surprise that we 

have In our midst ao many people with a 

talent in Ibis direction, and delight that 

It should have occurred to tbei 

iheae lovely production* foi 

iho public. Moat or the paint! 
were hi 

them to exhibit  JWTi 

or the good^sss*" resldco 

Qaonoa ftATSjuioue* OAKUMD, who 
ed at bis residence la this city, st 

quarter past two o'clock, p. m. yesterday, 
after a comparatively abort llloess, was 

born la Barastead, K. II., January 8,1811. 
His father, Iaaae Garland, was a former of 
Newlnglon, N. H. sad hla mother, ass 

Ljdla Babb, was a daughter of John Babb 
of Stafford, N. H. On tba paternal aids 

be was of English extraction, and oo the 

maternal aide ot Dutch extraction. Six 

sons ware bora to his parents, of whom 
ba was the fifth, His early education was 
received at lbs scsdemles of Gllsssnton 

and flopklatoa, N. 11 , and daring tbe 
years 1832-4, be taught school In order 

to obtain tbe fum's necessary to complete 
bis education. A biographer writes of him: 

"Tbe persistence snd economy, developed 

Is this, ths formative period of his career, 

gave promise ol saeeess and ultimate dis- 

tinction. The courage which wrestles 
with difficulty, tbe carefulness that boards 

every element of triumph, the patience 

that eagerly watches for lbs consumma- 

tion of deferred hope, were all nurtured In 
tbe weary walling years, spen". in duties 

which wars regarded only aa secondary 
means to sn ulterior end. Msny an emi- 

nent clergyman, lawyer, and scientist has 
passed through similar experiences, bnt 

sever without a toughening of moral 

fibre, an Increased tenacity or will power, 

and clearer mental vision of the Inatru- 

BMBtoMIIss needful to compass legitimate 

ends." 
Seir-rellaut and thoroughly disciplined 

by his years or self-dependence, he com- 
menced bis medical studies, lo 1884, under 

tbe direction of Dr. Dlxey Crcsby, who 

wss then a resident practitioner at Gil- 

man ion. When Dr. Crosby removed 

thence to Meredith, now called Lacools, 

N. II-, the pnpll followed his preceptor to 

his new abode. lie next matriculated la 

the Medical Department of Dartmouth 

Collage, N. H-, and aobaequeutly spent 

six months la Boston, attending ths cele- 
brated medical school or Dis. Warren, 

llay wood and Hale. At tba earns time ba 

acted as ssslstsnt la the dressing of sur- 

gical cssss st tbe Massachusetts General 
Hospital. Thence ba repaired to Bowdoln 

College, Maine, from which be took bla 
diploma of M. D. la tbe autumn or 1887. 

Folly prepared for active practice la his 
chosen profession, Dr. Garland flxod upon 

hla native town as tbe place or beginning, 

and setiled there lo March, 1838. There 

be remained la usefol occupation until 

1846, whoa be removed to Meredith, now 

Laconla, N. H. Ha continued lo practice 

In Meredith for eight years, when In June 

1854, be changed his residence to this 

city, where, until taken with tbe Illness 

which proved fatal, he successfully prose- 

cuted the duties or his beneficent pro- 
fession. 

In 1865 he received Dr. C. N. Chamber- 

lain, bis son-in-law, Into business associa- 

tions wlib^fjnanX-aajHne connection has 
since cont.oued. Dr. Garland was a mem- 

ber of the Massachusetts Stale Medical 

Society since 1856, and had served as 

Counsellor to tbat body. At a meeting of 

tha Slate Society a few years since, he 

read a psper relative to Obstetrics, offer- 

ing new sod useful suggestions as to prac- 

tice In tbst Important department. He 

was a member of th* ^saex North District 

Medical Society since f64, and not only 

haa bs served ss Its Presiding officer, but 
hs has contributed s number of Important 

papers to its transactions. 

Two years sgo he received tbe distin- 

guished honor or being selected aa orator 
of the Haeaacfausetta Medical Society. 

Aa a writer oo matters pertainingtobls 
profession, be held a high rank, and the 

columns or various medical Journals have 

been enriched by contributions lrom his 

pen.   In one of thsm the article Is lllos- 

Instruments of his own .luventlsn. This 
article baa been much read and comment- 

ed upon, as It describes sn origins! meth- 
od of operation for rccto-vaglnal lacera- 

tion. This method he successfully pur- 

sued la six Instances, In each or whlcb he 

uaed Inatromenla of hla own Invention. 

While a resident or New llampablre, ba 

waa a member of tbe State Medical Soci- 
ety, and both there and in thla Statj 

be devoted blmself to bla chosen_ 
alon with a singleness of 

claslveaeaa of affsctlj 
necessary to coi 
success li 

left behind her sn enduring record of At* 
goat application, and eonscluuiious dis- 

charge of duty th il will never ba forgot- 
ten by bar aasoclales and fellow-pupils. 

Deceased was a member of ths dais of 

'81 of the High school, sod would have 
graduated toe coming Jane. 

The mournful event haa eaata foaling 

of sadness ovor ths whole school, teach- 
ers sod scholars alike sorrowing ovsr this 

yoang life cat oft* thai esrly In Its bloom. 

Bat It Is la the home, especially, that ths 
ssd blow falls tha moat heavily, following 

aa It does so closely upon thg death of ths 

mother, which occurred bat s few months 
since, and being a double uereevemeat to 

tbe father In hla declining years, and the 
alatois who hsvs always clang to each 

other with soch untlrlag devotion. Many 

hearts will feel deep sorrow for them la 

tbelr affliction, and sympathise with tbem 

In tbelt great grief. 

CI-AUINCB B. SAMBORK, one ol the beat 
known cllliena of Tcwksbury, died Thurs- 

day morning, sbout thrse o'clock, after a 

brier Illness, aged 41 years and 7 months. 

He wss engaged In balldlog a house near 
the almehonae grounds, In which he in- 

tended to estsbllsh bis home, and Satur- 
day took cold, which developed Into pneu- 

monia, causing death, aa staled. Mr. 

Bonborn waa for thirteen or fourteen 

years employed ss night watchman at tbe 

State almahoBse, end his fidelity won the 

marked esteem of hla superiors la office. 

He served during ths war lo a New Hamp- 

shire cavalry regiment, and was a mem- 

ber Of the G. A. B. - He was also connect- 
ed, with Lowell Lodge, I. O. O. F. Mr. 

Saoborn leaves a wife, and hla parents 

live at SanborntoB, st> II. 

T 

CITY UOVKBNMENT. HOME   GOSSIP. 

FKSTIVK   HOCIAtilSTS. 

Annual Reception, Banqoet aod Ball 
ofjMH-liU Clul>. 

Tear. Number. Year. 
1881 43,472 1871 
1862 47.800 187*2 
1869 122,700 IH73 
1864 liejsJt 1H74 
188A 112.237 1875 
1868 121620 1876 

125.520 1877 
107.583 IH78 
147,716 1870 
151,080 1880 

The total from Europe, exctiisi 

the British isles, was: 

Year. Number. Year. 
1861 86,728 1871 

37,720 1872 
40,935 1873 
68,282 1871 

101,811 1875 
147.302 187H 
168,231 1877 
152 273 1878 
1B7.648 1870 
137,408 I860 

from"    Asia   atiil 

1*17 
iwu* 

1870 

Total 

Islands. 

Year. 
1NW1 

1M 
1868 
1864 
1865 
1866 
18H7 

Numbsr. 
lain 
157.007 
iv.i,:i.v, 
100.422 
•lira 
42 M 
3.V.V* 
m ,vi. 
78,424 

104.438 

TO of 

Nuiniipr. 
152,810 
223..M5 
210,132 
1117,637 
78(100 
72.:«W 
■V.i,?:i'i 

adjacent 

Cgs snd 

¥. C. Colby, 
Superintendent or Drewlog In tbe public 

schools, who himself contributed many 
tin.■ puii's to the collection, sad the foi- 

low I ni; catalogue or over a hundred artl- 

clea loaned, was compiled by Mr. Abbot 

P. Poor t 
Alum t'reely; Ive water color innlares, and 

le-i "innII -ketobea. 
AIIMIII li. Cross; rrnjron portrait, 
Wllllrt II. I'liiDmier, oil luHHini, marine view, 

"Ynclit Kace." 
air*.   Kilwln  Fletcher; IWe   oil   palnUnfi 

j.'iinruftanilsraon; live crayon portraits. 
t'lin-ii I'. Sauborn; wood and narlnn scenes. In 

oil; Sowera In water colors; aim ciipa and san- 
ii-ra ni.il ■ pitcher, pa in led with doe-era—a fur 
■ I  .ft 

Helen Coil;   flowera  and  grsjass,  In   water 

In wsler ooloraL 
Mm. (,'. It Stanley; oil palnlinaK, winter scene, 

anil vase or flowera. 
l.i/i.-i, Woodionl; three plnnpicii, In oil, and 

tutoimsrl p lr I urea ef flowers. 
K. i: Colby; crayon portrait; oil portrait of a 

M<-<>r, nntl a hull piece in water colon,  Hum the 

n. K. C. Colby; wood anrlSwIn scenes 
Wd S mono-eroms of s bunt from the cast. 
miia  Anderson; apple blossom*,  la   wi 

Namher. Year. 
7,528 1871 
3.640 1872 
0,216 1873 
2,802 IBM 
2.047 1875 
2.415 1878 
3,061 1877 

10,701 1878 
15,000 1H70 
12,058 1SH0 

10.SL 
IN.22I 
lii?i»l 
10,088 
it jit 
10,407 

H.,'ill» 
It.-'1M 
7.00N 

Total from Africa and sdjnccnt 

Islands in 20 years, Bflft, pritMtpalljr 

from Cape Verd mid St. II<-luns 

islands. 

from    other    t'ouu tries    of Total 

America. 

..ii, 

i Alice B. Stevens; two design* of dowers 

i   .)..hn L, nrewater; two landscape*, oo 
i, In nil, snd flower*, hi oil, on wood panel. 
'.!(  It. Moody; Peatelle—marine view. 
* Uu*le  T.  Woodbnry;   two   desbjns  of 
r». In oil. 
i, A. T. Abbott: two  designs m'flowers, In 
a panel, the other, dlah 01 flowers. 

l>. ll an»h«r; ihree Urge oil paintings-Fight- 
ing lor the Standard, and Hulgerlan* In Host, 
slier Hclirolor. 

Ur*. II. li. Bstoheldor; wild flower?, In wsler 
eeUrsi marine sod landscape view*, luolUaad a 
naaiellBMfruit; agoor*rtl»t,7«years. 

I.in') 1'. Currier; Ihreo oil palming* of floweri 
agitl lu years. 

Mr*. A. l*. Clark; iwo marine views,In oil,- 
"MonnllKlifand "Off the Coa*i"; portrait and 
eotisgi-, in oil; three plsniue* snd a Ule; si 
liiiliiTdMim, In flgura*, ami funr nlatoa. 

Uaidwiii  CoolUlgo; bust.  In  clsy,  of  K.  I 

. W.Russell; -- 
en rod, leave*, 
ml, on   porcelain, In  Oil,   of 

An Important cavalry engagement took 
place between Ibe French troops and the 
Kronmlm on Iho plain or Dskda, Tuesday, 
In which four huudred of the latter Were 
killed ami a large uaaiilllyof boo;y cap- 
tured. The French loss waa small. Baja 
baa been occupied by Ihe French Irrjopa. 

A  man   nsmed George Uuppy,   balling 
from llavrrhll',   sold   a horse In Qlouces- 

tn J. Carter, 

Year. 
MM 
1802 
I ma 
imu 
18fl6 
IMS 
1SH7 
1868 

Number. 
34(1.968 
437.750 
422,545 
260.814 
Mil r.i\ 
157,440 
130.526 
153,207 
240,565 
;m,7w 

Year, Namher. Year, Number. 
1861 3.763 1872 42 320 
1862 4.175 1x71 3-2.150 
1863 4.150 1874 32 038 
1864 4 608 1876 J5,78fl 
1865 23,778 1876 '.; i„. 
1B6R 33.582 1877 23.743 
1867 7.361 1878 Stiff 
186* 34,383 1870 45 346 
1870 65,010 1880 142.225 
1871 41.774 

With Immigrants from unspecified 
countries, give the following aggre- 
gate. 

Numbrr Year. 
91,023 1871 
01,824 1872 

176.215 1873 
103,412 1874 
248.0 ■ IN;,") 
318.401 1876 
mjm is;; 
297.216 1878 
206,022 1879 
378.798 I860 

It will  be seen that the compara* 

tive immigration from other countriea 
that the British Isles has largelj lu 

creased tn^Jglter  years,  tbeJTgures]    —Tbe coun 

'^PjWjeaiitrios I expert,  laepecte 

Ur.  J.  H.   VTheaton;   four  napkin*,  flgure* 
maiked In tndelltile Ink. 

Mr*. I.liiie  Rollins;   Urge  tUsonttte,  oa  a 

Ui*. r. K Clark; decorated ebins, two vases, 
Iworupnacd sSatOSre, Uiree Ilka, two plaoquea 
ami piMtox; a window boa, and   a table cloth, by 

L. A. Clegg; panel porcelain. In oil, "Castle b» 
Moonlight ; undseape. In oil: water color 
dower*. 

».   Limy   Blanchanl,  ..- 
(litre il<'*l|[ii* of wild flowera, and a 

W. II. Bnraer; "Merrlnwc Hirer 
In oil. 

Wear 

Tse and ex- 
thit are at once 

Tort in Its exercise and 
u operation, 

rome years after be took up his 
residence here, he was qolte active In 

politics, but of late, years, although at all 

times manifesting considerable concern 

In tbe Interests aud welfare of the muni- 
cipally, haa not come prominently before 

the public beyond'tbe practice ol his pro- 

fesslou. His three years oftcachlogln 
early life imparted to him an abiding in- 

terest In all that pertains to the instruc- 

tion of youth, and It la not to be won 

dered st tbst for eight successive years 

ho waa a mem ber or tbe school board of 

this city, during which time aud since, he 

uxhlblted great solicitude for the elllcacy 

of the common schools. He waa honored 

with one of the largest circles of practice 

In this section of the state, scarcely less 
by bla active partlclpancy In tbe educa- 

tional welfare of the rising generation. 
Aa a physician and aurgeon ha ranked 

high with the profession, and by tbe pub- 
lic waa Implicitly trusted, and hla advice 

invariably heeded. He was always ready 

to extend a helping band to struggling 
members of tbe profession, aod no yonng 

disciple or Bscnlsplns ever spplled to him 

for sld or advice, bat received both kind- 

ly and generously, in his death Lawrence 
loses an upright, honest citizen, who wss 

ever solicitous for the welfsre of the city, 

with whose earliest straggles be was 

closely Idenllfled. Ha will be missed 

from many families In this vicinity, to 

whom, In times or affliction, he kindly 

ministered, snd by whom he was regarded 

as s safe adviser, and a kind-hearted and 
trus friend. 

Ur. Garland married In 1840, Elisabeth, 

daughter of Washington Bowker, an old, 

respected citizen of Brunswick, He. His 

son, George Mlnot. wss born Oct. 14th, 

1848, snd bss already won distinction lo 
the medical profession. 

The only other ctalld, a daughter. Anna, 
married Dr. C. N. Chamberlain, who haa 

for aome years been associated In bnsl- 

n ess with Dr. Garland, In thla city. 

Users* K. Morris; walercolor. Bible snd 
candle, tr.nn use object*; Iwo Isndsoapes, la 
walercolor*; I mini Young Auguitus, In mono- 
I'lniuo. from the east. 

Mia* Ulna Kolley; china bowl anil butler 
piste. 

John J,Daktad, two India Ink outline pictures 
from Darly, of scenes from lehobod Ciaae. 

Pralae Service .Sunday Nlghr. 
 sa  

There a III be an attractive pralae ser- 
vice In the Eliot Chmch, on Sunday 

evening, beginning at quarter past sight 

o'clock, by tbe united choirs of tbo 

Eliot, Grace, Unitarian aod Cen- 
tral churchea, assisted by slogers 

from other societies; among tbe soloists 

wilt be Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. Dysr. 
H- Bsrgeat. 

Sioia E. FHXSCOTT, daughter of Ur. 

Henry A. l'reacott, died Sunday of con- 

sumption, st ber home on High street. In 

this city, st ths sge of eighteen years, one 

month and twealy-fbur days. Her Illness 

dates back but a few abort weeks, ss it Is 

but little over two months since she was 

Inher accustomed place at tbe Hlgbacboo), 

with apparently aa many yosrs or Ufa be- 

fore her, as her joathful associates and 

friends could look forward to. But the 

rapidity wltb which the disease gslned on 

ber delicate frame, and tbe dally Increas- 

ing weskneaa, showed her family and 

friends only too plainly tbat the end would 

not be long In coming, and ahe passed 

away calmly and quieltv, complaining al- 
ways of oo pain but only or weariness 

and exhaustion, fading gently oat of life 
like tbe going oot of a taper. 

Besides poaaeaslng those moral qualities 
which made ber ao amiable and lovely la 
character as to Insure the stecllon or all 
wltb whom she came in contact, thla 
yoang girl waa endowed with rare ami 
brilliant mental lacultles, which csored 
her te> stand out prominently In the class 
of whsefe she waa a membei 

The fonriu annoai reception, banquet 

and ball of tha social club, a body com* 

poaed of tbe more prominent Irish Amer- 

ican residents of the city, were observed 

laat evening, with even greater eclat than 

bss character I ied previous festive occa- 

slona under tbe ausplcea of this organi- 

sation. Though not as largely attended 

as In years past, the gathering wss more 

select snd more dressy, msny of the cos- 
tumes being rich snd elegant. Ths re- 
ception wss bold sv the club rooms, and 

tbe banquet and festivities which followed 
at Blunders hall. 

Messrs. James Noonan, Hector F. Linn, 

John Brcen, Thomas Cornells, James It- 

KcGowan, John Hart aod Daniel D. Ma- 
loney received ths guests In behalf of the 

club. The spacious apartments presented 

the sppearance of a flowery bower, tables 

loaded with cbolceat plants In full bloom 

being blaced at Intervals about tbe room, 

while the windows and chandeliers were 

gracefully decorated with creeping Ivy 

sad smllsx, dotted with beautiful and fra- 

grant buds. The floral display wa 
elegant and choice, comprising hydran" 

geas, fucblas, azcllas, and geranlnms In 

variety. They were from the greenhouses 

of Mr. Edwsrd Flynn, and tbelr arrange- 

ment reflected much credit upon that gen 
tie man's   taate. 

Tbe guests had arrived about ten 

o'clock, when the company marched 

couples lo Baunders hall, where three 

long tables were spread and laden with 
tempting morsels. A Jollier company 

never sat to tables In the ball, and tbe 

edibles prepared by mine host Ilanrahan, 

or lha> Hotel Brunswick, were served In a 
satisfactory manner, and partaken of wltb 

evident relllsb. 
After all had seated, the president Mr. 

James Hoonan, delivered a brief address 

of welcome, concluding by Introducing 

Rev. Mr. Donnelly, who Invoked a bles- 

sing. The party spent an honr moat 

agreeably in discussing the good things 
prepared,  a large and efficient corps   of 

ladyand gentlemen attendants mlulaterlng 
io wen „-.,,..,.     ,,urillg tills in,,,. ... ^_ 

& Cantwelt's band of eight pieces dis- 

coursed the following music. 
Maroh, Aoldier's Joy, Ruinlg 
*oirg(CornetJ Adieu, Oosr Homo, AM 
Knnwsle, Pirate* or Pennnuu, Sullivan 
Ualop, Carrier. M. Carl 

Alter all had partaken lo satjgtT^ ajfle ' 
introduced th*^0>t prandl8i 

(Tre entirely informal 
lire custom of tosst and dry 

fkimnnts with drier responses, being 

disregarded on tblu occasion, much to tbe 

gratification of the guests, who anxiously 

awaited the opening of the ball, which 

was the crowning feature of the evening'a 
enjoyment. The Arlon quartette, Messrs. 

William F. Moyea, Arthur Hweener, O. 
A. snd T. F. Kcnetlct were introduced 

and sang their selections, "Thu Forest 

Song" with such excellent taste and finish 

that they were accorded an encore, to 

which they responded with the ,selection, 

"I Long for Tbae," galuiug additional 

compliments. Both selections were very 

finely rendered, aud gave tivldence of 

commendable vocal training. A brief 

time was spent In social chat, when tha 

tables were removed aud preparations for 

the ball weru commenced. It opened 

with a RTgad msrch and clrclo In which 

about 75 couples participated. The scene 

on the floor was most brilliant, the riuh 

and attractive costumes of the indies con- 

trasting pleasantly with Hie sombre full 
evening dress or the gentlemen The floor 

management was nnder the direction of 
Mr. Manrlce J. Currati, and s corps of 

cflllent ald-t, and Hie merry dance went 

joyfully on, and It n?aj well Into the 
morning hours when ihu last number on 

the programme. Qudrilte, nlnepiu, was 
completed. 

The special guests or Hie club, ooiptia 

log Catholic clergymen of thu city, mem 

berg of the local and Boston press, and 

gentlemen from Boston, Lowell and Hav- 
erhlll, were hospitably entertained by tha 

committee of arrangements, consisting of 

Messrs. James Noonau, M. J. Mahoney 

John Joyce, Damul F. Dolan, Daniel F. 

Klley, Jamea 11. McGawan, John F. 
Sweeney and, Mleba.il OMtahouey. 

Resignation iir tbe An untie 

Tha Beard met la ragalar session Moadar eve- 
nlag. with Uu Mayor la lbs chair, and alderman 
Sauadsrs absent, 

The "allowing bnsiaeas was traasaeted t 
i>sfWsms-Of Q, H. Wilson to obstruct Kranklin 

Common, Unlow and rarabess streets walla stor- 
ing bmlldlag, granted; er tba sastete ebatraet 
Park and Hampshire streets, granted; of the 
asms to obstruct Praaklia and Common streets 
While moring building, granted; A. c. Stone and 
outers for a street crossingaerosa EaslElm street 
at East HsTOrblllatrset,referred to UMftomnUtee 
on street*; Director* ot UM Industrial school lor 
the acceptance of chapter 100 of the sot ol 187S, 
in regard lo binding ont boys, postponed one 
weak; Daniel Donovan to aakr sewer at no 
Cneataat street, granted; BagaaaCSelllvae for 
permission to reaaove a shade tree In frost of bis 
residence 1S1 Lawrence street, referred to tbe 
rom tallies on shade treat and parks; Jamea Hob- 
lnsonaad others tor a street light oaths comer 
of Broadway aad riorence Place, referred le tbe 
committee on streets; I. II. Kellayaad others 
tbat a ilar policeman be appointed lo bare a beat 
east of Ibe High school aad north of Bavernill 
street, and embrace such territory as ths board 
aaa fit, granted. A communication was received 
from ths superintendent of rchoola, notifying Ibe 
board of a vacancy In iho school board by Uie 
removal of John P. Ollmore. 

(Wer»-Tnat tbe park in Wards be graded aad 
Improved, tba expanse not to axeaad ItSs, adopt- 
ed; That a Joist caarenUoa beheld Wednesday 
evnnlag May 11, afTM o'clock, to elect a director 
of the industrial *chool eins J.C flHasina re- 
•igned, adopted; That a joint convention be bald 
Wednesday avaalag May lit at 7.30 o'eloek, 
elect a member el UM school beard vice J. 
Gllmore leeignad, adopted. 

JVlKsUuseow—A communication ws* received 
from the Lawrence Water Board slating Ibat 
the lease of tbe u row Is is now occupied by 
expire* aoon and recommending aew quarters or 
aa immediate renewal of tba prase at lease. Tbe 

was referred to tbe committee on public 
property. 

The appropriation resolution came np from Ibe 
lower board and was given to tba committee on 
enrolled bills. They reported 
rolled.   It was passed to be ordained. 

The matter of tbe Decoration day appropriation 
came ap from the lower board, aad It was voted 
to adhere lo the board's former action. 

Liquor HosMCf-Tne nutter of granting liquor 
licenses. Tha clerk read tha following names aa 
those reported favorably upon by the comntl 

-president  introduced 
eierclses whlcl 

the ilin 

Mr. Nathaniel If. Morrlll baa tendered his 

resignation as overseer of tbe cloth room 

of the Atlantic Mills, aud will sever bis 

connection with'that corporation Satur- 

day next. Mr. Morrlll has been oflllcted 

lib asthma Tor sonn. lime, and has been 

advised to try a change of climate in thu 

hopes of relief. He will go to Columbia. 

Somit Carolina, where he lrn offer* to 

connect himself In various c:iparities with 

manufacturers iheiv, hm lie hiH not ns 
yet decided whclln r be shall .-,.-. -i: i> uiigago 

i manufacture. The trip will be taken 
alnly for lbs beni lit of his health, and If 

he obtains relief lrom slllictlon, ho 

quite probably accept oue of the positions 

tendered him In the soulh. Mr. Morrlll 

haa resided In Lawrence eighteen years, 
during which time he has been In the em- 

ploy of the Atlantic inllln, for tha ft rat 

three yeirs as second hand iu tbo weaving 

department, aud since as overseer of the 

cloth room. During bis residence here he 
has retained the respect of his fellow 

citizens, who regret that his health de- 

mands that be should never associations 
which linvi- heei) uniformly pleasant and 
agreeable. 

CoKaisTKNcr.—Lawrence fines barbers 

for shaving on Sunday, and llceuses inn- 

keepers lo mike men and womendrunken 
on the same day, to riot and commit mur- 

ders.—Valley Visitor. 

C'OMMOH VICTIM LUCKS. 
Jsmes MeJtvoy, 31 Hampshire street. 
Henry Reck, IS Sim. 
Daniel J Coale.Ho, 1M Bssex. 

■ kWhalen, Bo Valley, 
idler, 1SS time*. 

Kd war. 1 Bostroa, i  
Blley Ku*hworth, 3 Hill. 
P H Donohnc, 77 Bases, 
Bartholomew Young, 11 Common. 
James Birch, 111 Water. 
D V Th1«sel, K6 Common. 
Cbarlaa H Plpplg, lM Jackson. 
John Abeam, at Hampshire. 
Auguat Dick, 17 Hewnary. 
J S Hardest j, 401 Common. 
John Carey, IU Lowell. 
Henry BieUlor, 1TB Union. 
N 11 BaaseU. MS Bssez. 
John Ulgjrlas.U Essex. 
August HTlbtrt, IS Brook. 
Johanna Callaaaa, ton Elm. 
Jas H Malts, W Broadwav. 
Chaa H Bows, BS Xasax. 
Nichols* Tooag, BSS Vim. 
Benard Kallsy, 133 Kssex. 
Patrick Casey,4S Valley. 
Michael Devfne, 9S4 Blm. 
Jamas MeDermot. 118 Water. 
Mary Lottos, U Haverhlll. 
Nancy Luady, 119 Lexington, 
Annie Daniels, SS4 Common, 
frank 8 tares*, US Essex. 
John Lilly, 400 Common. 
Mary Soawrvlllo, SSI Lowell. 
Elisabeth Usnley, 10] Tremont 
Michael riisgarald, S Water. 
Blchard O-DoaaalL 01 Broadway. 
Cornelius Dqgaa.ST Franklin. 
Peter McBrlds, lot Lawrence. 
John 0-BrlOB, OS Hampshire. 
Aogntt Wesssl, 913 Lowell. 
Edward Hewitt, HI Lawrence. 
Ann Popntewell, 570 Essex. 
James iHtstt. BSS ■ssea. 
D r Sullivan, 131 Essex. 
Michael Carney, SS Mechanic. 
Joseph Kiibt, ft CbeitnuL 
Ueorge Oallagtoo, 98 Hampshire. 
Joseph MllliDgtos, 400 Common. 
Joseph Mlliingtoe, SOS Essex. 
John tPUeiL flu Common. 
Daniel Sullivan, 64S Ease*. 
James-Creek, H franklin. 
Frank Bobiasoo, US Essex. 
Uharlni Lane, 90S Oak. 

 SKewbury. 
Joseph Keigluey, 4 Melvln. 
Edward Boddy, 11 Tyler. 
Manrloe Power*, 1S1 Hampshire. 
Joseph Hayes, 90 Melvln. 
Samuel Howarto. 04 Water. 
John Devlne, SB Wsler. 
Thomas Dlxou, 80S Essex. 
Joseph Monder,4ia Common. 
Lewi* Mslhes, ltO Essex. 
Patrick Daisy, 310 Common. 
John Holme*, 111 Bradford. 
John MoQairy, 980 Common. 
John Lane, ISO Common. 
Joba Lee, 31 Common. 
Jsmea Islington, 114 Common. 
Catherine Corcoran, U7 Osk. 
John Clifford, 101 Lawrence. 
JI.IIII Morlny, aw Common. 
John Lonergan, 71 ilampihira. 
I'JCollin.,07«ro*dwsT. 
W H Donovan, S.Hampthlre. 
Thomas Kennedy, SB! Elnv-' 
I^awrence Hoy. &4 U*rrffT' 

.'ohn Moolk. 9 Common. 
Thomas BeaUle, 10 Portuind. 
John Murphy, Valley. 
John Cullin*, ill Cro*hv 

Ford, ST Broadway. 
iSmltb,WOak. 

Cstbariaa O-Uonaor. Si Turner. 
W J McCartv, ttt Park. 
Mm MnCarUiy, 13 Ameaburr. 
frank Dowd, SI Kasex. 
James MoCoeville, 01 Oak. 
Michael rianagan, .10 Kingston. 
Margaret McDonald, SOS Park. 
Mkhsel JGrahsm.ltAttinaon. 
P J Deiimohd, 337 Broadway. 
John 11 Warmer*, 78 Essex. 
J*mo» Duffy, Sfli Common. 
Margaret Condon, 19 Hampshire 
Hannah DrlacolL 101 Boulb BrondwST. 
B D Crowell, 373 Essex. 
Miehsel J. Ryan, 07 Lawrence. 

*-"- iSOHami 

ithlrj. 

Ellen rarrlngtoa. lM~Uniou.' 
Hannah Cronln, 31 While. 
Cornellii* Dacev, 371 Osk. 
James McMshsu, 73 Lowell, 
Maurlne fitxierald, IftfiVsllry. 
John T.Casey, 191 Valley." 
Thu* Loniuy, JflM Cheitn'ul. 
Tlio* Karransr, 110 Common. 
ThOf Kdcourse, 137 lxiwell. 
Fred Wlnagerber, IMUnion, 
tieo Itattlan, Jiu Ritex. 
John Donnlioe, 381 Elm. 
Michael O'Kell, Ml South Union. 
fan i.-k Carroll. 00 Ki*ex. 
litnnull Brown, S3 Water. 
Peter Scanlon, 10 Short. 
John Daley, e»So, Broadway. 
Patrick Daley, 1HS Bromlway. 
Pnirlck Noon, 48 franklin. 
Timothy Doollnr, » Ncwtun. 
H W Simonds, MI Baaex. 

iKNiioLnaas. 
James Twnmey, s South Broailwsy. 
Adulpli -Suhlnifler, OS Proipoct. 
John Farrnll, 1* Ameebury. 
Amo* W. Plngree, 3(H Common. 
<; f llatho*. 4 Hall. 
N II lUnfleld, Franklin house. 
W.I Hanrnhan, Hotel Brunawick. 
.loseph Uiittcrworlh, Central houre. 
Aildi-nn Wall, International hott*e. 

Sit Common. 
UKTAII. nsiLKas. 

'iiniiii.i- i;..,..h, m, ],.-.i Oak, 
Jxmei Mi'Kroy,;C llsropihlrv. 
Joiepli (J.iuMon, -10 Common. 
Patrick Ilrndley, fid Chestnut. 
JaavM Ilrsdv, 63 While. 
Ttwma«Orinin,d» White. 
Hannah Twomey, W7 Klin. 
Kduiiinil Halley, 371 Elm. 
Patrick Hwceney. 2Si Elm, 
John Kngllali, lift! Oak. 
.sanim-1 Kuowlea, 71 Union. 
John f Howard, 117 Elm. 
Ellen Welch, 310 Elm. 

WUOLgaaLKHS. 

ADrRiinsKBi will And   a   fresh   lot   of 

samples of floral  and other fancy carda 

'Ins; j for advertising purposes, lust received   at 

— aa well aa tba love of   designs, and at a coat of only a few cents 
bat   above plain cards. ' \ 

Wm fltigerald.Ml Valley. 
Currsn A Joyce. 34 Hampshire. 
The board voted lo grant the license* sa read. 
The committee reported unfavorably on the pe. 

lltlona or Patrick Derapsey, 7:i Broadway, Patrick 
McCarthy, 7 Jackson street, John r.  Finn, IS 
A mesbury street, as Innholdera, and Daniel semes 
71 Water street, as a common victualler.   Tbere- 
port wss accepted.    On the peUtlon ofMr*. Trtsi 
snd Dow atthe Essex bouie for a common r lot nai- 
ler.'* license, it WAS voted to  refer It back to iho 
committee. 

Alderman Doc rooveJ that  the   board grai 
iilh rloaa license*. The motion was seconded 

by Alderman Dyer, snd the motion prevailed 
Aldermen Smith, Doe nnd Dyer voting In the 
nlUiiiintiie.SDd Dnnlorthia theuegauve. 

The !<Jlowlog druggUta were then granted 
sixth class Iloeuses: 

H H Whimey, 303 Ksaex. 
0 KCtuckerlng. 4111  - 
HeoFTslbot,lls      " 
C C Tslbot, 279 
A I'Or.iway, !K1 •■ 
M. Midway. S»l " 
Uwla Wood, 347      M 
Jams* UScotI, 133     " 
J C A Tore, 330 •• 
rvaak Emerson, in -South Broadway. 
r red Berry, 141, Bieadway. 
It was voted lo adjourn until Tuesday evening 

May Mh. 

-Kajrlueer Dean la considered the 

crack shot at the Boston & Maine rifle 
range, and the boya tbe other evening 

made him tbo victim of a practical Joke. 

Tuey Introilncud a fellow employe to tbe 

ige, and although he handled the rifle 

awkwardly, tho target bell rang after eveiy 

port. Jim's eyes stock ont and he tried 
hard to defeat his opponent, bnt thu lattnr 

kept tbe ball tlnkllUK- Jim Anally threw 
his gun down in nVapan*, vrnen the anec- 

Utors broke luto a hearty uu.h, and 

dlscloaed t) tho much chagrined James, 

the string by which the bell was rung by 

one of tbelr number, while hla opponent 

flrcd   bis every  shot,   about three*feot 

At losi something Is to be done for 

Ward Vive park. 

—Mow tbe drngglst assumes bla accus- 

tomed smile aad Is bappy. 

-Ths Boston 4 Lowell gates  at  Canal 

street are BOW le working order- 

It a meeting of the Water Board, OB 

Sat rday evening, Dr. Porter was eboaea 
president. 

ArmlBgtoo 4 81ms sre bnlldlng a 800 

horse power engine, for the Bostoa Klsc- 
trlc Light Company. 

—Carpenters are at work laying the 

first floor for Mrs. Hose's new block on 

Common street. Bear Broadway. 

—Albln Teaw aod Janes U. Csrrlsr. 

have purchased the Wllloogby estate OB 

Manchester street, and will cat It up Into 
bOBse lots. 

—Architect Rmersoo, Is preparing plans 

(or the enlargement of Turn hall, Halla- 
vltle. Work will bo commenced on tbe 
alterations in July. 

—Dr. Howiand haa given Architect 
Adams ordera for designs for two one ten- 

ement bouses, to be built on his vacant 

land, oa West street. 

—Architect Adams haa prepared plans 

for a small stone cottage, to be built at 

the corner of Haverhlll aod Milton atrseu, 

for D. M. Ayer or Methuen. 

—Miss Qortrods Franklin, formerly of 
the Kirk atreet church choir, of Lowell, 

Is to be one of tbe soloist-* at tha concert 

to be given by tha Ladles' Chorus, neat 

Wednesday evening. 

Sheriff Herrlck accompanied by Sher- 

iff Bprague, of Worcester, makes a trip, 

by steamer, thla week, from Boston 

for Baltimore, returning by the same 

route; being absent about s week. 

Miss Fannie Paroell, sister of Charles 

Stuart rarnell, la to bo given a reception 

at St. Mary's hall, oo tbe evening of Msy 

11th, by tbe Ladles Lead League of this 
city. During her stay, she will be the 

guest of Mr, Patrick Bweeosy. 

Work has commenced OB ths exten- 

sion of the horse car stables aad store- 

house on the lot formerly occupied by the 

old stable. When completed the struct- 
ure will be 113 feet long and 83 feet deep. 

Architect Emerson la superintending the 

work. 

The city marshal will ask the Mayor 
andsl dermeu for the appointment of two 

officers, whose speclsl duty It sbsll be to 

look after the liquor traffic. One trouble 

with this scheme has been, that other of- 

ficers, on tbe force, do not think It tbelr 

dnty to arrest transgressors upon this 

Isw, when there are officers specially de- 

tailed for tbe purpose. 

During the month of April, the Law- 
rence letter carriers distributed 04,176 

otters received In course of mail from 
other offices, lie registered letters, 6189 

local letters, 8007 msll postal cards, 7923 

drop postals, and 08,798 newspapers; they 

collected from the street boxes, 62,879 
letters, to be despatched by mall, 6221 city 

letters, 11,074 postals snd 7,287 newspa- 

pers. 

—Loafers will dnd it unprofitable to ob- 
struct corners snd insult passers-by after 

a few more of them are brought before 

the courts. This morning two of them 

were deslt wltb by Judge Harmon, John 

Qllmartln being sentenced to psy a fins of 

92 snd costs or 80 days, and Thomas Car- 

ney, who pleaded not guilty, but was 

proven guilty, 63 and costs or 60 days. 

The Immaculate Conception Temper- 

ance Society elected the following officers 

for 1B81; President, J. v. McQoeeneyi 

Vice President, Frank Began; Treasurer, 

A. Mulvey; Secretary, Tbos. F. Condon i 

Corresponding Secretary, John Lynch; 

Marshal, Patrick Murphy; SurgesnUat- 

Arms, Pierce Powers;  Trnsteea,  Thos. 
ttiiuiid. , <Li^ afaro, WvUirw *V-»i» 

During the month nf April, tbe Mas- 

sachusetts Benefit Association Issued 844 

pollcles.aggregitlng $1,203,000 In beneflts, 
tbe total amount now insured, as tbe 

result of only eighteen months existence, 

Is •16,119,000, snd tbe membership his 

reached 4,002; It Is safe to say that ao 

other company ever presented such a 

record of prosperty and sueeess, thanks 

to tbe csre snd prudence with which It 
has been managed. 

—Concerning the twin brother borglara 
of Andover, a letter written by Dr. Ban- 

croft, principal of Phillips Academy, to 

Dr. B. H. Johnson, of Providence, asys: 

"The two brothers wore not religious. 

From belief, or from the more common 

reasons which Influence young men, they 

aald that they did not believe In God oi 
In Immortality. They were not candi- 

dates for the ministry; did not claim to 
be Christians; never had professed to be." 

—A Corliss engine, 450 horse power, Is 

to be pot In tho new Arlington mill. The 

fly wheel has s diameter of twenty feel, 

la five feet aerosa the face, and will carry 

three belts, one twenty-three laches, one 

nineteen Inches and tbe third ten Inches 

In width. There are seven boilers, made 

by Kendall A Roberts of Cambrldgeport. 

Tbe abafUnp la furnished by Davis A For- 

ber of North Andover, and two elevators 
bsve been built Tor the mill by tbe Lowell 
Machine Shop. 

—Mrs, Smith, owner of the grovs at 

Haggett's pood, has Instituted proceed- 

ings against Lewis Towsy, the barber, 
for |17 alleged to be due for rent of tbe 

grove, on the occasion of tbe plcalc, of 
tbe United Order or the Golden Cross, 

there Isst summer. Supreme Commander 

Young slates that tbe grove waa paid for 

by the order and that the proceedings 

against Towey, have nothing whatever to 

do with the Commanderles whlcb partici- 
pated In the   lcnlc. 

—Architect Charles T. Bmerson la pre- 

paring plans lor s BOW tenement block, 

to bs erected by Mr. Maurice J. Mahoney, 
on the lot shore Csraeys' block, oo Hamp- 

shire street, near Bradford. It will have 

a atore front, aad will be three stories, 

with French roof, aad will bs provided 
with all mottsirn appliances. Tha style of 

architecture will be modern throughout. 

In dimensions It will be 63x82 feet. Mr. 

Mahoney will occupy the lower Boor 

bis bus loess, The upper stories will bs 

psrtltloned Into eighteen rooms. 

-The directors of ths Industrial School 

think that boys under their charge for 

aome time, begin to show narked signs 

or Improvement, bat tbst whoa allowed 

to return to their accustomed hsonts they 

relapse Into their old habits. Tbsy also 

think that If tbe boya were bound out un- 
til tbsy became of age, In aome household 

where they could hsve good training aad 
Christian exsmple, they might become 

useful citizens. They therefore, last 

evening, petitioned ths city government 

that chapter 160, of the seta of 1876, glv- 

log tbem the power to bind out boys, be 

accepted by the city. Ths matter was 
postponed for action one week. 

•There was s Msy Dsy party at Policy 

Pond, on Monday, which waa atteadtd 

by a unmoor or young people from thla 

city, Lowell and Haverhlll, who went 

there in teams. Two youths from thla 

city hired a team from Porter Bros., and 
this morning the horae wsi found on 

Broadwav, with part of the carriage, by 

Officer Brown. The boya who hired tha 

team had been thrown out In New llamp- 

ablre, and the carriage waa badly 

damaged and the robes and whips lost. 

Lowell parlkea who hired a team from a 

livery stable keeper there have not since 

been beard from, and tbe owner was la 

this city to-day looking for hla properly. 

I..:IA and 

Fill DAY MORNING, MAY 

iuiirus.i Treias. 
Leave Boston  Tor Andover, :.S0, 1.30, 10,U A, 

M.; II M.; USD,  IM U.30, 4,  B 
7.1(1 r.  M., arriving here at 1.80 ii 

Leave Andover (orBo.lon. 0,M, !■*■■. '■■mM'S' 
B.M, 11.10, A.M., and 13.30, lii.ru.i *". ;l-ftVJn 
BS» and 7.0B r*. H. (Wcilnotilay "•»•*:■;> 
(frlday tu» 1\ II.) Tor Mis North 8.18, 
A. M.: 11.60, 0.flt P. If. For Uie laat 
UI A. M.; 1.IS. 4.11,0.81 0.4U P.M. K.ir I.owrll 
7.431UJHA.M.;ll.au.3.09.S.U.t,lS,5.3!l.7.lilir-M. 

mr:r^«r."Tl Andover Advertiser. 
Wss only one arrest for drunkenness. 

—There ware tea aew members receiv- 

ed into the First Baptist church, oa Sun- 

day. 

A uniform adopted by the Arlington 

Cricket dab, Is OB exhibition at B. Pres- 

ton A Co's. store. 

About IM beads will be employed la 

the strait department this week, building 

streets aad sewers. 

Willie Reel rods from Kxeter. N. II., 

to his home la this city, oa his bicycle, 

one dsy Isat week. 

-The May Breakfast bss become a gen 

nine season of friendly greetings, sad 

Bsarly everybody goes. 

The steamers down the river are be- 

ing repaired, preparatory to the openlog 

Of the excursion season. 

—Dr. Omar T. Porter of this city, has 
been appointed on the medical staff at the 

Worcester Insane asylum. 

Mr. Wm. 11- Jaqnith, cashier of ths 

Paclflo National Bank, was presented on 

Sato rday laat with ae obTsprlag or ths 

male geader. 

The steam yacht ••Three Brothers," 

owned by Thomas A. Bmmons, Is being 
painted and thoroughly overhauled at 

Hewbaryport. 

—The Newbarypoit Herald, which not 
long since read a lecture to lueotsmpo- 

raries oa grammar, speaks of a man being 

huHgtd to-day. 

—L. SpragueACo., are furnishing a 

complete outfit of bobbles for the new 

Arlington Mills. They have 140 hands 

iteadily employed. 

—It has been nearly Bottled tbat a new 
band stand is to be built oa the common. 

Tbe matter will be brought before tha 

proper committee. 

—Tho Georgetown Advocate ssysi— 

"They talk of Boycotting la Ireland; we 

think It the best way to Wllsonlxe burg- 

lars In Essex County." 

-The matter of leastng ths opera house 

■UU bangs fire. Nothing definite has 

been decided upon yet. Quite a number 

of Lawrence parties are after it. 

Foreman Z. T. Merrill of Waahlngton 

S, has bees chosen s delegate to the New 
England Flremens Association Conven- 

tion, to be held 1B Boston next Thuradaj. 

—Tbe steamer Orient Is to be changed 

Into a steam barge to carry coal to thla 

city. Her top wlU be renewed sad her 
bull and machinery pat la perfect order. 

The building for the care of Insane 

paupers, will be erected at the alatshouaa 

as soon as the Overseers of the Poor ac- 

cept pleas for the same, which will be 

done this month. 

A leading official oflhe Lowell railroad 

Is quoted as saying that he Is la favor of 

lower fares than the railroads have ever 

known, because be believes travel would 

be greatly Increased thereby. 

The old pomp at tho city hall has been 
replaced by one of C- C. Holt's new town 

pomps, after eighty years'service. Ithas 

s polished brass cylinder, and hardened 
steel bearings for the handle. 

rhe new building which the Pacific 

Company are to erect at the Central Mill 

Is to be roar stories high. The first floor 

Is to be ased for storage, and tbe npper 

stories for packing and finishing. 

-Ueorge Heaton, formerly of the Pacific 

Mills, BOW occupies the position of over- 

seer of the dyeing at the Manchester, N. 

H., prlat works. The position was for- 

merly held by Mr. Rankin, BOW of the Pa- 

clflo. 

—Owing to the refasal of the Lowell 

authorities to grant liquor licenses, the 
doors aad windows of the Dresser house, 

a favorite resort with many LawreBce 

ajsgsBjIs^aashJgaeaTJssBwL^•iHotal closed, and 
furniture for sale." 

—In the Creedmoor record match, at 

Walnut Hill, Saturday, Mr. O. M. Jewell 

of thla elty, scored Uie highest, 47, with 

two others. It Is proposed to place oo 
the range a running deer target, similar 

.o (he one now In uae at Creedmoor, N. 

T. 
— Rumor has It that the Merino Shoe 

Company, now at Merrlmac, contemplate 

a change of base, and purpose re-locating 

their establishment at either Bsllsrdvals 
or this city. Should they choose thla city 

they will probably pot ap a building some 
800 or 400 fset long. 

—Apropos of tbe number of victualling 

licenses granted here, lbs Lowell Citizen 

observes that, "Lawrence makes very 

large provision for tba vlctuslllng busi- 

ness. The licenses* a I ready reported num- 

ber 188. Whether any millinery stores 

are included In tha Hat doss not appear.' 

—It Is BOW in order for property hold* 

era to clean their alleys aad yards of tbe 

filth aad rubbish that has accumulated 

In them during the winter. They should 
be pat la thorough order before tbe hot 

weather comes, and foal odera arise. 

Timely action alone will prevent sickness. 

—As tbe down freight trsla OB the 

Manchester and Lawrence railroad was 

naarlng Wlndham, N. H., ths other dsy 
the rear ead of a ear was found to be oo 

fire. The train waa stopped and the fire 

was put out, but It had burned Ibe boxes 

or several easea of shoes, which wsre 
seat back to Deny and repaired. 

—Daniel Rouske, a Junk dealer, has 
been stealing supplies lrom the water 

works department aad selling them to R 

F. Cram another Junk dealer. Thirty dol. 

lara worth or Iron castings stolen by 

him bars been recovered, and In court 
yesterday he pleaded guilty to the theft 

and wu eentenced to pay a Has of |10 

and costs or six months la the bouse of 

correction.    He was committed. 

—Qolte a number of tickets hava been 

aold for the eamp-fire at Manchester, 

Monday evening, bat the committee are 

desirous that all who Intend to go should 
purchase their tickets at once. All mem- 

bers are requested to meet Monday eve- 

Blag at Needham hall, promptly at 5.40 

o'eloek, aa tha lira will have to be formed 

and the depot reached before 6 o'clock. 

Tickets may be procured of Commander 
Stone, Quartermaster Locke, J. o. Ken- 

dall and st Upbam's cigar atore. 

Trust not loo much to an eacbsatlng fsce. 
The error of a moment becomes tbo sorrow 

of a life lime. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. U. Merrill have returned 

from lbs Watt. 
Cbsrlei M. Abbott has bought toe milk reals 

ol A. M. Robinson. 
A ratal epidemic prevails among tbe ibeep Is 

Kennebec county, Me. 
A good man U kinder to bli enemies than a 

bad man to hi* friends.    ___^  
Michigan bss produced a pig wltb a trnnk. 

This thine should be checked. 
Lecture of Mr. John L. Btoddard, at the town 

ball, next Tbur-ilar evening. 
Texas has available land iulllrlen t to raise ths 

entire cotton crop of tbe world. 
Even Japan has not known so much winter 

for forty years, M that jail put. 
Tbe Merino shoe company of Menimac, 

iblnk or removing to Ballard Vale. 
More onions, and less strawberries, will be 

raised In Dtgbton, Ibe preienl season, 
Jossph W. Foster baa sold twenty-throe acres 

of land on Bummer street, U Maurice Colltni. 
Tbe subject of Rev. Mr. Wright's sermon 

neat Sunday evening, will be tbe •'Ueiorrec- 
Hon," 

Messrs. Abbott A Jenkins have taken tbe 
contract for building tbo addition to tbe town 
noase. 

Been dumb animals exhibit attachment. Tbe 
horse It always attached lo tbe vehicle which 
be urawi. 

Ira Eastman has bought half an acre ol land 
on Salem street, next west ol lha retidonco ol 
Daniel Cummlngs. 

Fyam D. Morgan hu added a story lo the 
L ol' hla boose, and made other improvements 
upon his buildings. 

Plymouth   church,   Hrooklvn, N. Y„ Hav. 
Henry Ward BeecHer, pastor, received 178 aew • 
members Isst Sabbath. 

Ntwburyport Asbennen say tbat 6sU were 
never more plenty In these waters, at this sea- 
son of the year than now. 

Henry W. fiibley bss been drawn Juror for 
tbe Superior Court, criminal term, to be held 
at Newbnryport. May 16tb. 

A sixty- IIve-year-old tree on Belgrade Hill, In 
Mslno, Is credited with an aggregate yield of 
600 bushels of Baldwin apples. 

Ber. George Pierce of North Andover, will 
rreach In tba Free church, nexi Sabbath morn- 
fag, In exchange wltb the psttor. 

Rev. Dr. Willard Spaalding ol Peabody, will 
Sreach at the town ball next Babbatb afternoon, 

ervicet commence at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. Andrew Orover or Beach Bldge, Maine, 

atUlned ber one  hundredth  birthday  on  tbe 
24tn alt.   Sha Is hale aad hearty. 

Oae evening recently, a man In Ametbnry 
at* XI sags and three crackert at one ilttlng.snd 
tnen oflsred to wager ibat he could eat 40. 

A Are was set last Sabbath In tbe grove In lb a 
rklnlty of Spring Grove cemetery, bat the 

ground was sufflciently moist to prevent It* 
progress. 

Tbo most laconic will oa record it tbat of a 
man who died la 1793. It ran thnt: "I have 
nothing, I owe a great deal.   The rest I give 10 
the poor, 

A brother arose In a weekly prayer meeting 
andsald, "Brethren, wbon I consider the short- 
ness of life, I feel as If I might bo taken sud- 
denly, lias a thief in the night." 

Bar. a. Frederick Wright of Ibis town, ia 
writing a series of Familiar Talks on Science, 
for the Southern Sentinrl, pnbllihed at Ta!- 
ladega College, and oiber papers published by 
the Freedmen. 

Andrew Parsons has retained from hie visit 
to Sweden, bis native country. Quite a num- 
ber of his countrymen accompanied him, the 
larger portion or wbom have gone West to en- 
gage In agriculture. 

At a meeting ol the newly organized O. A. 
R. Post, held on Monday evening. It wai voted 
to adopt tbe name of tho "General William F. 
Harileii Post." The number of tbo Post Is 99. 
There will be another meeting next Monday 
evening. 

Last Sabbath. Rev. Charles Smith preached 
at tbe chapel la Ibe morning and Rev. Willard 
spsulding of Peabody, officiated at the town 
hall in ibe afternoon. Mr. (J, W. Hanilngton, 
of the seminary, preached at tbe Riverside 
church, Lawrence. 

Our neighbors, Major Marland and Mr. J. H. 
Flint, deserve special acknowledgement, the 

~~   In view of tbe excellent over- 

A BoUlsTareat Pianist. 

Mondayhiigtit Thomas Everett, a yonng 

man who has been filling the position of 

pianist at Mra. Daniels' esloon, on Com- 

mon street,  became Intoxicated,  and an 

account of aa Imagined affront drove the 

other occupanu from the boose.   Mrs. 

Daalels, he struck la the left eye wltb ma 

pipe, discoloring her optic, aad whoa a 

guest,  named Patrick Heroid.   undertook 

to restrain blm,   he drew  a knife and 

stabbed blm twice la the face aad once on 

the .arm.    Tbe knife nearly  peaetratcd 
Harold's left eye, and bo waa  so badly 

beaten about the face that be could scarce- 

ly be recognlxed.   After the asssaX on 
Heroid, with knife In hand, Everetldrove 

Mra. Dsnlelaaod the other occapanw tram 

tbe saloon,    and   when officer Johnson 

came upon tbe scene, Everett van still la 

possession,    aad wss  braacuBlBg  Ms 

weapon In a savage manner.   Hs wss re- 

speedlly disarmed by the officer aad Mken 

to the police station.   In tba court next 

morning  be waa fined $1 or 10 days for 

drunkenness, go sod coats or twoaouibs 

for assault oa Mrs. Daalels, sad 115 tod 

costs or 4 months  for the assault oa For- 

Rot having moasy iopay hlasevirsl 

floes, ha was committed to the boas 

correction. 

•Igbt>nd Indefatigable nttentlon bestowed by 
tbem in the commissary department of the May 
dar entertainment. 

The selectmen on Monday made the follow 
lag appointments : Fish committee, George H. 
Poor, 11. Frank Smith, Charles L. Carter, New- 
~~ Jaqnith and Joseph T. Lovrjoy; Police 

If, Benjamin Cbeevcr. DruaglBta' licenses 
■uyrinted to irjuff"} .Tirow it and A^wrgt U. 

Parker. 
Moosthead Lake, la Maine, Is still solidly 

sealed with Ice, several heavy learns having 
crossed one day last week. Toe snow at the 
foot of tbe lake Is yet two feet deep and badly 
drifted. It U thought tbat tbe Ice In the lake 
will not break completely up until ibo middle 
of May. 

Monthly Sabbath school concert at the Free 
church, next Sunday afternoon. The exercises 
will cooilit of quartette singing, Scripture reci- 
tations and singing by Ibe children, to be fol- 
lowed with an suureis by B. F. Jewell, secre- 
tary end treasurer or tbe Mass. Total Absti- 
nence Society, Boston. / 

That dog of yoars is goad on Coons, isn't 
hi?' "Why," said tba owner of the dog, 
"what makes you think tbat?" "Well," said 
tbe first, "its plsio he'* good for nothing else, 
aad as nothing's made In vain, I conclude that 
dog must be good al catching coons!" Sug- 
gMtloni: whether dogs good for nothing but 
setting on coons, sre worth ibclr taxes. 

The large suction isle of the personal proper- 
ty or A. M. Bobiasoo, on Tuesday next, de- 
serves special attention. Mr. Robinson Is one 
of oar most Intelligent farmers, snd his stock 
and tools have been selected wltb great care. 
Persons wishing to porchoio can examine tho 
property before the sale. See advertisement. 

Tbe Brat of the present series of Piano Re- 
citals, under the direction of Prof. Downs, will 
be given In the town ball, on Friday evening, 
May 13, beginning at 8 o'clock. The artlits 
will be the distinguished contralto. Miss Annie 
L. Carey, and Mr. Perobo, slwsys so greatly 
liked In Andover. Tbe programme will be a 
very brilliant and attractive one, aad we hope a 
large audience will be present to appreciate iu 
beauty, 

James Lindsay waa found dead m his bed at 
Schsnwtady, N. Y., on Taesday morning. His 
remains were taken to this town on Thursday ; 
funeral services held at hla late residence, Rev- 
O. F. Wright officiating;, and they were barled 
In Ibe South cemetery. Mr. Lindsay came to 
this town with his family, from Scotland, about 
nine years ago.' He was Hfty-seven years old, 
and left a widow, three sons aud four daughter*, 
all residing in this vicinity, excepting one son, 
who is a student at Oberlio College, Ohio, and 
another who remains In Scotland. 

Tba annual meeting cf tbo Steamer engine 
company, was held at their room on Wednesday 
evening. The following offlcen were chosen lor 
the ensuing year: MooersE. White. Foremen, 
George W. Caswell. Assists st Foreman. William 
F. Flnilley, Clerk and Treasurer, B. Pike, 
Driver of Engine, Cbsrlei S. Ersklne, Driver 
of Hose, Frank U. White, Steward and Janitor. 
Nelson A. Merrill presented to tha company a 
beautiful frame, lor the constitution and by- 
Isws which bsve been copied In uula.ue and ele- 
gant chirograph?, by Cannon, ol Lawrence. 

Ballard Holt has removed to tha Newman 
bouee next north of tbe South church. Mrs. 
Snort occupiesiheOrleves bouse In Abbott Vil- 
lage. George N. Paauo has removed to tbo 
Usury R. Abbott borne oo High street. Esra 
Llneoio Abbott Is about to remorefrom Newton 
to tali town, aad will occupy tbe house or Dan- 
iel P. Abbott oa Central street, James Urieves 
has moved to the Ashworth place In (be West 
Parish, aod Richard Bradibsw bos removed to 
lb* house on Brook street be recently purchased 

Several ladles occupying rooms in tbo seconfl - 
story of Draper's block, held a very pleasant 
sociable on Friday eveninc,. Dn. Pennington 
sad Gilbert, whose offices sre In the same story, 
kindly tendered tbe use or their rooms for the 
occailon. There were nsariy ono hundred la- 
dies and gentlemen present, embracing repre- 
sentatives of tbe different rellglout societies In 
tha place, and Individuals from oat or town. 
Sieging and sociability pleasantly occupied the 
passing boor, and lbs company dispersed much 
gratified with the vary enjoyable broad-gaogo 

Hon. Samuel D- Noyas of Canton, wives Ibe 
roltowlng report of the fnueral uf tba late j|r«. 
Carolina Lincoln Abbot of this town. In tbe 
Norfolk cousty Gsiette: 

"rta fuseral of Mrs. Caroline Lincoln Abbot, 
formerly of Canton, widow of the late Dr. Bin 
Abbot, took place at tbe Unitarian parish meet 
lag boase, of which church deceased was a 
T^,^.*a Wednesday, 87th inst. She died 
fBt1™' ■*•*»■ Andover, Mass., at the old 
A^.^"Wd'r,wnllTdei'|ee<l to her son, 
Joba Abbot, by the late John Abbot, of Ando- 
ver, brother of tbe late Rare. Tbera was n 
very large attendance of relatives from shroml 
and friend! here. Kev. W. H, Savery, pastor 
of the cbnrcb, conducted tbe services, which 
were interesting to a large circle outsfde of Shia 
church, as well si to its Immediate membrn, 
who remembered the deceased's many virtaoui 
traits and ai wffe or tbe good physician wfao 
for loirty-flre years bad ministered to tbelr ills. 
■"•■every's remarks werepecoliarly appropri- 
ate. The music wai by Mist Clara Lnpci. or- 

Bnlat, and a volunteer quartette, composed "f 
las Sarah W. Ames, Mrs. S. Crowther. Mr. 

?.' V.' 8ll»ner, and Mr. 8. B. Noyes. Col. I'- 
ll. French. Messrs. J.isenb W. Wattles, IJ. P. 
(meaner, and J. Masun Er.rett. scted si pall- 
bearers, sad lbs body was deposited In the lot in 
the OSSSBSB cemetery where repose tbe ramaiti" 
of ber well beloved husband, who died, In NIM 
town, April 21, 1872.  *  

1"  Mmiinrltiii). 
Mrs. Carris B. Hewoa, daughter of Ur. in I 

Mrs. Syivseler Abbott or Andover, Unas, diet 
le ClSMUBBStl on the evening or April -J .Hi. ot 
aswebrospinslmeningitia. y-rom the Mr.-i ;iii;i- '-. 
a stoat severe one. shi wna a grest sufferer, 1ml 
sot a nuimureaeapedher lips. 

Mrs. Howes waa greatly  beloved by all wna 



■Mvbw.  Of« quietin»<ii 

SS&»}/J«lUBad biMwfiSTlJdn 

ir latter to the Vino street  
aa.   Her* *be was always ready lo do 

-.-**» ottotim a* a fbrl.tian <Ur, 
hSula*      T*"* *a p-^d« " *" w" °,"e'1 

«i*5! Kflf !?*T *•"•* 8 •*™n*». •wround- 
Ir'Kf-i fe'H" *Jtf "sorter and a tm.ll circle 
or iDTiair friend*.  Tbe next alter moon a larao 

* QuariMte aang "Come j* DUooatolatr," t,er 
ia»lor. *o machlrioTed by berwheu.n lite, in..|* 
■£»•. *ppr*prlait« and eomtorttng remark*, aad 
iNlniloDchluudNnMpnMr, coo 
•d tbe buataaad aad dear lliila child, sad i 
ttllWrJ! U»U«X1 Sbephe^oarV which "Aalaep In Je.ut," waa lung, aad ti 
pie funeral cereatenr waa ended. 
JmJiBiEmm *• »»•>••• <■<»».■ accom- 
panied by friend*, wai borne on iU w.y lo a ado- 
rer, Hose- bar early bosae. 

Kailaed, by Ue ■Me of lamily friend* goo* be 
lore, while her ItBUe ,plrU d'tli§ w|th*biS lor- 
IngBtrlour. J   U C 

Cioolnnail, April STlh, IS8L 

■Teetlral of Baptfet tsoelal Club. 
'•Qoabeadl wish you success."  It became pal 

PfWT Mtdeat in the progres* of the two day* 
May reeUyal, joat over, that the exclamation 
aSStalS £3 35 "n "O*"*" ■»•*••. wy ?W'5 »»wutall entrance, aa eipreailDf both 
iba cordial eenihuent aad cswwerntEon of toe ger - 
arouaeltlaea.orAndoyer.Budaaan ia.plr.ilou 
to Ihe Many busy workere who ware bound, ir 
possible, to m.ke the affair a «ueeee*. 

-*• "5* bfljlr !■ •"lone to kaow the result, 
pecuniarily, of *ueh undertaking*, we ha.ten t. 
■Vift"- rou*1l •W0 "olear or all lacuBibraoce." 
AnJ ihla, good frlaada. ■naaaa the tare we II .alu- 
lalion.-well perhap* a little la advance, will, it 
aplce or preaumptjoo, p.welWy, to the debt towarrl 
which ifiete tundry atrokoe bare beea aimed. 
Any how, u>borrow pugilistic language, the debt 
la ■•puni.had" terribly; the few baadreda Itft may 
aa well make a btndtome surrender, with a clear 
ield. 

The "Crowning of the Hay Queen," waa ae 
fout)iii»iiciI, Apparently, lo unuaual *atl*lucilon. 
The votea Tor the two rl»ala for the honors ami 
weighty responsibilities of the royal eeat, ran so 
»ear together that toe Incumbent for Monday 
ere bad but three Totee majority. Hi.. Amu 
llronaon wai accordingly laaulled 
■ire 

Herbert. Geo. A. Towne, sttpben Quted. The 
•action noeaaaea will be John Wlloox, W. E. 
nrgn, and Chan. Ft»b. J. 1. rambam. Bcott 
Nnkwa, K. It. Klmball, c. H. Kran*. and 
*■■ H. SUveni, will couiillute tka leading 
boaeineo. Four new member* were admitted. 
It wai voted lo accept the Inflation to parade 
Decoration Day. Alter toe meeting a aoclal 
lime waa onjoyed by the member*. Tal* or 
gaciiatlon li now in a noarUblngcondition. 

Leat Sunday evening the Home Mlaelonarr 
concert wai bold in the Congregational Church 
reatry, and the reporta from the runout Heidi 
of missionary worn were quite Interesting. The 
putor, Rer. Qeo. Pierce, .poke of the origin a 
lor or the celebrated "Hubbard Squath" giving 
tbe entire proceed, of that enterprise to mi*- 
■lonary work, and to-day a Ann church edifice 
ttaude In North Carolina, a mono men t to that 
PJ generoaity. N. P. Frye, Eaq., ipoke of 
tbe difference in rellgloui leellog experienced 
by tboee who go from the cart to tbe far wen, 
aa affecting ibe remit, or mltilonarr labor. 
Other reroarkP were made by F. W. Friable, 
and John Wllkloaon. A goodly uamber were 
preeent. 

HI.. Klale 
with whe' 
doubt If ( 
ken. ufo! 

wa« accordlagly ln.ull  
eremooial. The next evening, at lot 
of the programme, the numerous vol 
Klale iTilbert, bad the pleasure of 

* 

with imprea- 
-thn re[>e. 

voters lor 

 w to- 
 cognition of bar aulhorlty with 

. _ sweet serenity and freedom rrom painful 
solleitude, than did thla woriliy young friend, 

Aa It would be lavidkma to name particular 
friends whose very eordlal aad aelf aaerilolng 

very materiluy helped  forward thla "May 
--   mly, In tbe name of the 

Mo Horn Liquor. 
A written application for a llcenae of tbe dirt 

claie, under the ninety-nlnlb chapter of the acu 
or 1675, rrom a gentleman recently engaged in 
the liquor buslncii, bai brought forth tbe fol- 
lowing document from our Town Fatbera, each 

Eerwn, Including the apothecary, woo lately 
■Id liquor lieenaea, receiving a copr: 

SIXBCTMHI'• Omen, i 
Mo. Andovcr, Mar *. WM. J 

Dtar Sir .-—At the annual town meeting. It 
waa voted not to grant any llccniea for the tale 
or Intoxicating liquor* in town tor tbe enrulng 

In compliance with tbu vote, tbe re will be no 
license* granted. 

Your license* having expired, you are hereby 
notified to comply with the law. 

Your obedient Mrranta, 
CHA*. T. JoKfwno    Selectmen 
CALVIN BKA,        J. of 
Wn. J. DAI it, JR., S Mo. Andover. 

The following circular bat been mailed to tbe 
Constable*: 

SBLBCTHKH'a Orrica,     > 
No Andovcr, May4, 1881. t 

Dear Mr:— In compliance with the Tola of 
tbl* town, there will be no llccu.ci granted for 
the *ale of intoxicating liquor, during tbe emu- 
•--/eat 

on are hereby directed lo enforce the liquor 

Your obedient servant., 
CltAfl. P. JoHNIOlf, 1 
CALVIN HBA, f 
WK.J.DALI,JK.,) 

law. 

m^%» vfn n'.inn.      » T. in inn wj uui ui  UIUCI, iiun- 
evtr, toaeknoivledge the *pnalal favor proffered, 
Ibe second one, by Mr. Arthur Itliu, and mem- 
bora of tbe Andover lira.. Kind, whose stirring 
music added lo the Interest or tbe entertainment. 

That In my mouth I've discovered a  tooth, 
Which ha* always been sound, ever (fii e my 

youth, 

So when I retorn, shall repair to his stand, 
A ftt-r greeting or word., nndshaklne of hand, 
W III then lake a seat, provided he's willing, 
And quietly endure his method of fllllag. 

For he la ao faithful, his work stand* a teat. 
Ills gold looks to nice, and Is always tbe besl. 
So we trust that In tho future there la laid up i 

For tbla noble Dr. of Andover town." 
HWMU, 

BALL&RU VALK. 

AUCTION. 

Personal Property in Andover. 
Will be *old at Public Auction,on TUK8DAT 

lay loth, at (o'clock p.m. precisely, at tbe 
e.idenoo or A. M. Robinson, on tho Uolbrook 

Chandler Farm, near North Andover line, the 
followlBg articles of Personal Property, Til: 
I horses. It superior cows, two ot them full 
blooded Avshlre. 1 Ayshlre boll, ten months 
old, 1 Jersav ball. 3 twine. 13 Plymouth Kaek 
fowls, 13 mixed do., beach wagon, two horse 
arm wagon, market or n>Uk wagon, light two 
torae mark** wagon, aloe aleigb, pong, plows, 
(arrows, root cullers, stone tools, chains, culti- 

vator*, rorks, shovels, superior' grindstone, 
older barrels, set double lurao**ct, single har- 
ne.«, nearly new.oarl barno*r,carriage harness 
•l swarms of bees, hotbed sashes, old lumber, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Condi ions: Cash as the articles are sold. 
UKOBUE roSTIB, Auctioneer. 

Andover, May J.ltai. It 

Lin Sabbath. At the Union church liev. 
Francl* H. Johnson preached In the morning, 
and Prof. J. W. Churchill officiated at tbe com- 
munion service In tbe afternoon. Three per- 
son* were received Into the church. At tbe 
Methodist churcb. HOT. Jonathan L Kity 
preached. Mr. Ksty, we believe. It a native of 
Andover, and formerly belonged to the Mew 
Kng'and Conference of tbe Metbodirt Eplcopal 
church, but I* now a local preacher, residing in 
Cambridge. Rev. John Moon, just appointed 
lo tbl* station, ha* not been able to preach since 
Conference, on account of sickness. Ha ba* 
been preaching twenty.seven year*, and pre- 
vious to bf* present illnew, bad preached every 
Sabbath during that protracted period, with 
three exception*. 

Tbe work at tbe pottery ha* commenced, and 
several families have moved inio the Village- 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

Selectmen 
oi 

Mo. Andover. 

DOOS!      DOCS! 
Ownara and Keeper* or Dogs are requested 

to licence the same at one*. 
GKOBOI W. rOSTBB, 

Town Clerk. 
Andover, May 0,1881. To UN 

f'OR HALE.- 
IngUxen.   Appl, _. 

rarm. North Andover. 

Andover Business Directory. 

ALBERT O. WOOD, JR.. nucceuor to 
J. W, UA.IHA.BD, Dealer In Hoot*. Shoes and 

■lubbers, and Kepelrlng done In Iho best man- 
ner, all at tbe lowest price*. Itauk Building. 
Main Street, Andover.     myT lyr 

BENJAMIN CHEEVEIl, Sexton, and 
In charge of South Chureh Cemetery. Un- 

dertakers' furnishings provided. Lola in the 
cemetery attended 10. House Central street, 
opposite Baptist church. 

1DFJVJAMII1- BHOWlt, Dealer Im Boots, 
Ti»v3hoe* Alt ulibcrs. Custom work a. peclalty. 
Kvoalrlng neatly doneat .liort notice. Jones' 
Celebrated Kip and Cair Bool* constanilvon 
'land. Main 8L, Andover, Mas*.      lydnMTS 

Tbe ./Etnas will go to HaTurhl!), to-morrow, 
to play with the HisverblHi. 

The bricklsyer* are making rapid progress on 
the addition to the brick *bop. 

Mr*. John Wilton It to visit friends in Eng> 
1, sailing in about two weeka. 

Tbuifariui* *ea*on, sturgeon ippear to bo 
j  norc plenty than shad in ibe Merrimac, at tbl* 
■   lace. 

The canal formerly uted to convey water to 
.i tho wbeel In the old Button's mill, I* being 

.lied np. 
A new 12.hor*e power turbine will be pltcd 

In tbe bulidttjg used for dying and fulling, ~~ 
Buttons Mills. 

Rev. Dr. Crowell, presiding elder of tbe Lynn 
district, will preach at the Metbodirt Church, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Hfisn.John Somervlllcand Lawson Clayton 
■all to-morrow, on the Marathon, from Boston, 
for a vacation in England, 

A game will be played on the Sntton Ground*, 
to-morrow afternoon, between ibe Merrimac* 
and Punchardt, or Andover. 

In tbe game between tbe Herrlmnra and a 
picked nine, at Steven* Village, Saturday, tbe 
lortuer led off by n icore of '13 to 0. 

Mr. D. F. Gardner, h*i resigned bl* position 
aa foreman or Davis & Purber*• yard, lie 1* 
succeeded by Mr. Siepben Hughs. 

Tbe Emmets have decided to present an en- 
tertainment, consisting of turec !*rcesL In Mer- 
rimac Hall, the data to be announced. 

Selectman Cbn*. P. Jobnion wa* drawn, on 
Frldav last, a. * juryman Tor the coming term 
or the Superior Court, at NewburyporU 

Mr. Orrln F. SpoQord ha* been chosen Sealer 
ol Weight* and Measures, by tbe Selectmen. 
Hit office will bo at tbs Town Hall building. 

Owners ol dog* who cannot And it conve- 
nient to call upon Town Clerk Osgood, to pay 
tbelr license*, may hand It to Mr. Fred L. Sar- 
gent, 

Tne Block and nxlnroi of Mr. J. V. Carr'* 
lilackimllb shop will be diipoied of by auction 
Tuesday afternoon. Tbe building will also be 
sold, to be immediately moved. 

Forty honse lot*, varying in *Ua from 4,000 
lo 7.000 feet, opposite tne depot, and belonnlnc 
to ilre.E. 8, Sirgent, will be sold Saturday 
afternoon, May H, commencing at 2 o'clock. 

About thirty pupil* have been transferred 
from the primary department of tbe Merrimac 
School, to tbe ball, on amount ol lack of ac- 
commodation*. Ml** Florence Kenhaw teaches 
them. 

Next Sunday evening tbe 47th anniversary Ot 
the Congregational (Sunday School occura.com 
mendng at Oi o'clock In tbe vestry. Tbe exer- 
cise* will be varied and Interesting, and tho Su- 
perintendent ol the Sunday School connected 
with Dr. Webb'* Church, In Borton, will be 
present and address tbe cblldren. 

On Wednesday ironic*, May llili, tho an- 
nual meeting of tbe Trinitarian Congregational 
Bnnday School Association occur., and the elec- 
tion of officers will lake place. There will be a 
change In tbe roanauemtnt of ibe school, as tbe 
present Superintendent, N. P. Frye, Esq., re- 
tiree, and will not again be a candidate. 

The newly-appointed Board or Engineer* 
met at the Eben Button engine bouse, Saturday 
evening. Mr. JIB. W. Holt wat cliostn elilef. 
Ha baa been a member or tie board Tor (even 
year*, and will make an efficient and faithful 
bead of tbe lire department, In which be hat 
taken considerable interest during hi* connec- 
tion therewith. 

Tbe Board of Engineer* met list evening. 
Tbe principal matter of interest discussed by 
them was the recent recommendation* of the 
Eben Snlton Company, which have occasioned 
to much comment about town the past few 
days. Wm. E. Dyer wa* appointed iteward of 
the company. No definite action wa* taken on 
the other names, and it I* understood thnt tbe 
present Englneroan, E. S. Itoblnton, will be re- 
tained, notwithstanding tbe company desire a 
change. 

Mr. John Wilton wa* the victim of a surprise 
vlali from about twenty couples, comprising 
friend* and acquaintances, at bis residence, 
Stevens Village, Monday evening. It being bis 
40th birthday anniversary, and a very pleasant 
time wa* bad. Capt. A. B. Durgin made a 
cleyer presentation ipeech, when be banded 
Mr. Wilton a beautiful gold guard and charm, 
and the latter responded with good tarte. An 
oyster supper was sandwiched In botween danc- 
ing and tinging. 

At tbe annual meeting of tbe Eben Button 
Company, Monday evening, tbe following offi- 
cer* wen elected: Foreman, D. W, SnteluTe; 
Assistant Foreman, John F. Kirk; Clerk, Geo. 
I. Smith; Treasurer, David Halllday; Stand- 
ing Committee, W. A. Johnmn. Jame* Wood- 
boute, Wm. E. Dyer. Tbe fornwing recom- 
mendation* to tbo Board ol Engineer* wore 
made: Englnemao, Oeo. Stone; Aisisum En- 
Slnemnn, Ueo. I. Smith: Fireman, Wn. A. 

ohnaoai Steward, Wm. E. Dyer. 
The Itevere Journal speaks pleasantly as 

follow*, ore former roaldenl or Ihl* town —Mr. 
James Sutterwortb. of Revere, It is n Jderstood, 
has been ngaln promoted In tbe U. S, Ntvy, 
aad u now a chief engineer, and rank* the 
urns In tbe naval service a* a major in tie 
military service. Ha I* a worthy citixen a* wel 
as a good officer, and ha bas the conaratu let Ions 
ofhis fellow cltnen*. We regret that aicknes* 
ID hi* family now .Illicit them ill, but hope 
ibey will *oon be restored. 

- The Land League meeting, at Merrimac 
Hall, Sunday   etening.  wan  lairly  attended. 
Jn address, replete with Interesting facts, was 

silvered by Capt. I). F. Dolan,  of Lawrence. 
Cttr• Tlol_ p< McGowan, m 

of thanks wa* tendered 

BENJAMIN B. TUTTXB haa bought of 
J. K. I'arllu the local express and lobbing 

u 

BRADLEY 
Tailors and Dealer* li> Clothing, Ha 

and   Uents'   Kurnl.hing Goods,  Main 
SlMISS 
Street, 

C. 

QUADS. I-ARKK1., 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
WAKEUOOH, FARM SJTMKUT 

BBttbutOB^usiaihSTRBBrr. 

Vtl      sepia AMdever, Mas. 

Strawberry Plants. 

Plants; So o 

No. Andover, Mas*. 

POMP'S  POND  ICE! 
A .upcrlsr article r.rCniMiri.l.ilari 

lea Flickers, R.fHgir*tor*, eke. 
Ssale ei Prlcef-lowei  than aver.] 

A thareor patroa.ge solicited,   lull salltlnc 
lion guaranteed, 

■ WAIT FOR THE WAOON" 
II.M. lIAYWAtm AKOS. 

Im myd 

DOW   & M1AI, 

MILLINEEr & FANCY GOODS. 
—AOEaT* It>« — 

avaanaatla Fushtew. •■« iarnlt's Df * 
Bntsae.   NIKSHPIMSI and ri»klag. 

MAIN BTKBBT, ANUOVEK. iy mjll 

WOOD & COAL 
While lib ail Franklin Cnals, 

HABD   AND    SOIT    WOOD. 
"•re|i.re(l.[ide,lr«l. 

roBS.uiDr j 

JOHN CHANDLER.   Andoy.r, 
O-deri received,and UlllisettU i ai 

J. H.CHAMDLBM'S, 

OpposllePoatUDlee. 

B. F. HOLT, 

ICE   DEALER, 
Familiesaulothera supplied at lowest price*. 
Order boxes at Post Usaoes In tndovei and 
Italian! Vale,and at store of J. llarnbt, Irt* 
Vlllasi. my' tf 

ELOCUTION. 
MissKATHEBINE A. FI NI»\ 1 <: V 

—Tii.cn *B or— 

Voice Cultivation and Gesture. 
TOWN HALL. U ANDOVtR 

CHAS. E. (illillKKT, 

DENTIST. 
DRAPER'. BLOCK. ANDOVER, 

IVfjMl 

Coal and Wood. 
•tawtai 

Lykas Valley Red Ask Coal. 
The above Coals are tome ot the best varieties 

mined.   A trial cannot laillo convince 
any one of that raot. 

Prices Very Low. 
WSMMI of; the different kind*. In lota to suit, at 

1 reduced price*. 
Hay and Straw'Conitar.tly on Hand. 

JOHN  OORNK1J., 

MKTHUKS. 

The K.i-ti.i society realised 4W from tbelr 
alar day entertainment. 

Rev. John Vannevar, of Maiden, preached at 
tbs Unlveraallet chnreh on Sundav last. 

The UatbodlM parsonage I* indergoing rc- 
palra at the hand* or M. o. Copp A Son. 

Tbe select men have appointed two additional 
engineer*, Metsi*. J. O. Parker and U.C.EIch- 
ardaon. 

Mr. Varnum Corliss bas connecUd hi* stable 
with the Maocbeater & Lawrence depot or tel- 
ephone. 

Mr. P. W. Wnipple, ot TnfU Divinity School, 
will preaeh at Iho UnivcrtaJUt chnreh, on. 
Sunday next. 

Hope Lodge ol Odd Pellow* have recently 
placed a new light at their ball entrance, on 
Lawrence street. 

Mr. M. O. Copp has beam drawn a jirar to 
servo at the Saperior court In Newbaryport, 
tbe present term. 

EOT. O. S. fiaketel, lha new Methodist pas- 
tor, Is a member of lb* Cbantaaqna literary 
and *cicntinc eircle. 

There was no service at tbe Bapti at chirch 
on Sunday afternoon, owing to the illness of the 
pastor, Oev.T.J.B. Honse. 

Dr. C. M. Maritoo, who came from Lowell to 
tbl* town about a year ago, baa gl ven op prac> 
Uce hers aad retained to that city. 

Mr*. Knns Fore Kant Is teaching us or tbe 
primary schools for atew  day*, daring tbe ab- 

me* of Mis* Carletoo who Is sick. 
The O. A. R. Post of this town, bas par 

chased a floe now Hag, which will probably be 
can lad Tor tbe Brat lima oa Decoration Dor. 

Tbe Rope* properly oa Lowell street, thai 
was advertised for sals by public auction, oa 
Saturday tail, was not dltpooed of at that time. 

Fred A. Spear and Henry N. Hall have been 
chosen delegate* to attend the Firemen* Slats 
Convention, which meets la Boston on Tuesday 
next. 

We understand that •everal singer* from t bl* 
town will taka part In the concert, to be given 
i>r  the Ladies*   Chorus, at  Lawrence,   next 

Wednesday evening. 
Owing to a break in tbe shafting of the Me- 

ihuen cotton mills, on Tuesday, a part or the 
machinery was stopped and tbe operative* were 
obliged to leave work. 

8. O. Sargent, Esq., tuts sold to Moaas O. 
Smith, eleven acre* of land oa Railroad street, 
forflUO.   It wa* the property of Mr*. Sarah 
A. Morse, of Manchester, M. H. 

Mr. AIvar W. Polk, late a compositor at lha 
Enterprise office, haa obtained a si nation la 
Boston, at tbo Unlverselim publishing hoasa. 
He began work tha Int of thla week. 

Tbs members of Ibe Homo Circle bald an en- 
tertainment at the Arcanum Hall, on Wednes- 
day evening. A collation waa provided and 
readings were alvan by Fred Jackman. 

Bf the will or the late Samuel K. Post, his 
youngest daughter, Mr*. John D. Spear, re- 
ceives all of hi* real estate.   Tbe personal pi 
erty wa* equally divided among lha fr  
drea. 

Samuel J. and James Averill or Salem, N. H,, 
were arraigned before Judge Roger*, oa Mon- 
day morning, for drunkenness, and dnad 91 
without eosti. They paid and want over the 
Hue to the Granite Bute. 

The selectmen hiva granted liquor license* to 
tha fallowing parties: WardwaU Noun*, 8. Q, 
lleney, J. II. Dln»more, John Havey and John 
SkerrliL Other appl'cat Ion* have been mode 
wblch have not been decided npon. 

The steam lira engine company, B. A. Straw 
held li.acnutl meeting oa Saturday avenkig 
and elected tbe following officer* :—Foremen, 
Millard P. Bmsry; assistant foremaa, O. W. 
Nowna; clerk and treasurer, P. A. ip**-; 
•laudingcommittee, J. 8, Tapley. Mark tsssVt 
andO. A. Lewi*; iteward, Oeo. W. Rico. 

Mystic Hose Company bald to annual rose ■ 
ing on Monday evening, for tbo election ui o - 
tlcrrs, and chose tbs following:   Foreman, O. 
B. Otge; assistant foreman, N. D. Leach j. Mr i 
■ nil treasurer, U. Walter Douglas*; s lev art. 
W. O. FBlrbank*;plpemen,J. V.Coburn,£*m- 
ry K. Hall and Oeo. R. Johnson; stantlar 
commit lee, J. V.Coburn, Prank CluiT and a. 
H. Hall. 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manufaotureiandtiaaloraele 

K(prr.*,Sftor«,Mnrkct,Mllk,Hu.l..r. 

Farm Wagons & Carts. 
A Specialty of MMI W.*SMI, 

llcpair in tin alii ts branches, 

ANDOVER 

QOOD   PASTURING. 
The aubaorlbar wlU lake Unrie* and Coll* to 

pa.turofor the season; oondiiion. reasonable; 
Hnimals taken and  rrtarned  tne of   charge. 
Anplv to S.q. HUUSBY, ofMelhuer, or JOUM 
Pit AY ol Andover. 

Knit Ac-worlli, N. 11,, April 1.1, ISHl 
If apll W. A. MOKRISON. 

H. 8HATTUCK, Harness Maker and 
 Carriage Trimmer, hit removed to Bean't 

building, Elm Square, where all work In hisliue 
will he prompt!r done, andat reasonable price*. 

It to 8 p. BL, and at night. 

_ Ideace at Mrs. Eben Tyler'., Main Street, 
Andover. Uflloe hour* t-lua. m., 1-3 and after 

p. m - tf dee* 

^    PIKE, Tin 

M  
Orders promptly attended to.    Park street, 

Earthen and Wooden 
Ware;   Repairs  Pnmp*, Stoves,   Fur- 
, etc.  Solo agentforMagec stove., ran- 

et and furnaces  lor Andover and vicinity, 

Sebool street, 
Kpl.copal Cemetery.   Landsuspu Gardening a 
apeolallj.   CemeUry loin allended to. 

H KNHV   GOFK,   Painting,   Graining. 

JOHNW.PAULKNKB. Blackamltblng 
done at abort notice, In the moit thorough 

manner and at reasonable prices. Particular 
attention given to shoeing. Wheelwrights' 
work done In connection with blacktiulining. 
Park St., Andover. njl 1 vr 

ootIO tf 

_ all kind*, haa removed to hi* new and con' 
venlanimarket home, Park .treet, opposite tbe 
Town Hall. Patronage of old customer* and 
the public generally solicited. Article* deliv- 
ered, l y an* 

JOHN H. DEAN, Merchant Tailor, 
Dealer In Clothing and Uenl'« Furnishing 

Uood* ot all kinds. Uarmeui* made In tbe latest 
fashion and warranted to Hi, itepairlng, clean- 
ing and pre**ing done neatly. Main Street, 
Andover. novl91yr 

JOHN C. LEONARD, at hie shop In 
Usllard Vale, will attend to Blackamlthing 

In all II* bran<;he* thoroughly, promptly and 
reasonably. Horseshoeing and Wheelwright 
work solicited. lelo lv 

JOHN R- LOttING,—MACHINIST,— 
alschlnuiy of every desoripllon built and 

repaired at 11. new shop, rear M Diaper', block 
Mala St., Andover. detett 

MOKSE BROTUEH8 Pish Dealers, are 
prepare 1 to furnish all articles In ihelr line 

Of business. Urders prompllv attended to. 
Goods delivered. Central .tract, opposite the 
Baptist Church. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Subscriber has opened 

Furniture & Upholstering Rooms 
over J. II. FLINT'S MAUKKT. Tho.olnwant 
ol't'urnitnre will do well to examine Hit. large 
assortment. Fine Upbolstcilng n ipoelslty, 
Ctrncts made and put down, cleaned and re- 
lald; Holland Window Snad**, Spring Flume. 

new. 
__-Maltrea*e* made or--, and returned the 

tine day. 
Fealber Bed* Renovalad. Praperiet made 

and put up.   Fine Parlor Furniture  mad* to 

and good worsl hope to merit a shorn or Jour 
patronage.   References H desired. 

K. C. SWAN, 
Cor. Main and Park Streets, Andover. 

tfapW 

Co mm on wealth of Measachuaatls. 
PROBATE COURT.   < 

ESSkX, BS. 
To all person* Interested in theestate under Ibe 

will or William Phillips Foster, late of Ando- 
ver, In aald county, deceased,       UUBBTIKO: 

Whereas, Joseph Klmball of said Andover, 
uslee under the will ol said Wll.iaui Phillips 

Foster, for the benefit of Uarah A. Foster and 
rramds U. Foster, aad others, ha* presented 
■aid court hi* petition praying for l*tve *- 
leato and convey to Wllllnm Phillips I 
ami lo John Charles Foster, and lo the pe 

lo the person, by him repreteuteil In certain 
land* and real estate situate Ir tbl* Common' 
wealth, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a pro 
bate court, to beholden a I Salem, Intaldeoon 
ty of K.tex, on the third Monday or May 
next, at nine o'clock In she forenoon,to show 
—in. If any ihey liave,sg*iu.i the same. 

...id said tm.lee is ordered losei ve Ihl*cita- 
tion by publishing the same once a week, lor 
threo *uece*nve week* in tbe 

LAWltEMCl AtSHICANand AMUOVtK 
AIlVKkTlBKK, 

a newspaper printed at Lawrence, tbe l-i.t 
publloatlon lo be two day* at least before aal' 
courL 

Wilne.s, George F. Choate, Riqulrc, Judge of 
■Bid court, tbl* nineteenth day ui April, in tne 
year one thouannd eight hundred and eighty. 

Speak lag by slgas la never (aloud) allowed; 
neither are aay laapartUes of the Blood allowed 
to spank la Iba shape ol Pimples or Blotch** 
when Spring Blossom Is taken. 

Price. 60 cents, trial bottles 10 cent*. For 
sale by E. II. Ksllsy. druggist. l*lw 
 m  

w spring dress   gcodsat By 

AUIMT* AMD  tit*VAS* 11* 
' wash BSIIIB. _ 

__..  0Barclay street, N«w 
Ton.   send for their catalogue aad term*. 

■  
I had noUiihlnyourmodeor treating du- 

sases of tbs kldnay* aitll I tried it. aad cured 
fnyautf of a complaint that tbo Doctors pro- 
nounced Incurable. These are tha word* af 
thousand* who have naed lha Day Kidney Tad. 

rtlweod 

CATT. CounTxai I 
Says: Whlleoo tha cosuitof Africa I had three 
men sick with malarial lever. I eared then 
with Sulphur Blttars. It It tha graataal btood 
purlfler I *v«r *aw. I alway* keep them la my 
medicine che»t.—Ship Naatilaaa, BalUmot 

•J;»w eodap25 

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 
FORCED   SALE 
 OF THB  

BANKRUPT STOCK 
-OF- 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 

HARRIAUKB. 

TAYLOR-HANSHAW.-On the tTth of April, 
at tha Uardes* ■*, B. B. Parsooagu, Rev. U. W. 
Korrt* oftclaUag.Mr. TwoeaaaTaylor and HI** 
Sarah Uonsbaw, both af I^wroaoa. 

OEAVkS-BAHFOBto—OutheittlnstanU lav. 
Georm W. Morrla oMolatlag, Mr. Antbouy D. 
tirav** and Ml** Mary K, Baafbrd, both of this 
cdtr. 

CASTER-MOBAB.-IB this city,   May  Id, by 
JUT. B. B. Maody, Mr. John A. Carter asrd 

rop- 
chll- 

Monday evening. Supper waa senrad from six 
lo eiaht o'clock, in tha vestry, at tha conclu- 
sion of which a floe concert was given In the 
audience roomof tbs church, conilitfnK of vo- 
cal and Instrumental music. A May breakfast 
w.a prepared oa Tuesday morning, to which a 
large 

SALEM.    N. B. 

The funeral of Mr. Alton L. Page drew forth a 
l*rBea.Mmbl*ge of the relative* and meads of 
ibe deceased, Sunday afternoon. Tha ass visas at 

J *- Bar. Mr. While of Law- 
with 

choir, under tha dlraeUau af 
Jame* Aver, e*q , famished appiopriate liaglog 
for the occasion. The service* at lha e**asmry 
were cortdaolsd by Itoeklagham Commaadery 
No. 10], United Order of tbo Golden Crass, of 
which organisation, the deceased was aa satiTS 
and honored member. Tha mournful rile* were 
witnessed by a large concourse of ay mpathiilag 
and sorrowing neighbor* and friend*. Deputy 
Supreme Commander Jos. H. Morgan aad 
daughter, ef Lawrence, ware present and par. 
liclpated. The remain* were unclosed In a rose- 
wood casket, on which warn deposited feral 
tilbuteaofsgeellouaadMteem. The member* of 
tbe Commaadery giving a beautiful and fragrant 

UMtmery or Worthy^Uerald A Sir 

"1 
is.orioeu, ••« ««rr  ui    nsnni tseraia 
Knlgbt A lion h. Page, tbla Golden Cross I* - 
tribilled bj hi* bereaved asseelates of Bookli 
bam Commandery, No,   '" 

circle of aoqnalntanee* aad .... 
death. WearelBformad that a death ueoaatof 
•lOoSwIll accrue to the family of the deceased, 
from tbe general treasury ef lha Order. 

VIATOI. 

Uwreuoe Sarlasra ltank. 

At the annual maatlosr of this bank, the 
old board of directors was choaen,   Mu). 
Oeo.  8. Merrill being added la place of 
Mr. C. I). McDuffle, removed from the city. 
Tbe affaire of tho bank are In a most 
prosperous condition: 

Deposits, 9890.778.4C 
Interest, 91,8X8.24 
Guarantee fuod, 4,323 30 

881,427.1)0. 
In addition to the lutareat and guarantee 

fund of 120,038, the premium npon the 
bank and other atocka, amounts to over 
•20,000, which Increases tha surplus to 
above  S4C.000. 

PBKSCOTT.-la this ottr. May 1st, of ooaaamp- 
llou, Sarah B., youngest daughter of Henry A. 
Prueeott, B*q , aged 18 year., 1 mouth aad N 
day*. 

NewPottery Lamps 
—wrrn T«U— 

ENGLISH DUPLEX 

Moehring Burners. 

UCROIH PDRCEUIN COLOURS, 
—AT-—' 

FISKE'S, 

27S E8SBX STREET. 

City of Lawrence. 

Omoi or saAt.in or 
WllUllTS AID MBASDBia. 

MAT a, IMI. 
la eompllanoe with the provl*loB« of Section 

j chapter IS, or the Ansol the year 1MB, aad 
section J. chapter Ml, Act* of ir:. 1 hereby 
give notice to til lnhalill.nl. or person* hiving 

al place of business In the city ot Law- 
i, who uas scale*, weights or measure*, for 

Te*aatoaa.Slbcan fall wt.,lBe. sold e)tewheielorI!e 
Sqoa*h,Blb We. loe 
Bjueberrlea, Ian.      " Ma 

 or pel 
a usaal place o( business in the 

'uteri 
selllui 

chan.llte, or other commodities, < 
for public weighing, to tiring Into this oBi 
Ihelr scales, wel " 
Justed and sealer. 

A. 8. BUNK KB, 
Staler of Weights and Measures. 

""   Lawrence. 

Guardian's Sale of R*»l Estate. 

at public auction, nn the premise., 
■day. the *r»t day or June. A. !>., tMI, 
look p.m., ail theloUrestof .aid ward 

. _ Mrtafa lou ot land situated In aald Nerth 
Andover, containing tortv-mae taoasaad three 
buadredaadelghty-Blneequarefsat, and bound- 
ed aa follow*: Baaterly two hundred and one 
feet by land or Martha A. Bodges; aerthstlr 
iwo hundred sod elily three feet bf the Merrf 

iver; weatsrly one hundred aad seventy- 
 feel by land of the heir* or Jesse Sargent 

and toutherlv two hundred aad »lxty.*eveu feet 
by a newilreot.   The saase being the lots of 

Dlitrietofl  
~   tS. CUBBIBIt, 

Uu*rdl*a and Auetioueer. 
Lawrence, Mas*., May 4,1RII.      «a 13 40 

Guardian's Salo of Real Etttate. 
BT lleeuae of Probsts Court Tor the County of 

Essex, tbe *ub*orlber, guardian ol Charts* H. 
Sargent, of North Andover, In said county, will 
.ell at public suction, on the premise., Tut-tdny 
lb* 3l*t day of May, lesi,ail o'clock p.m., all 
Iks Interest Of aald wai din certain lot. ol land 
sllnaled on flargsat aad Howard streets, In 
Lewreaccln said county; bounded northerly 
elgblv-nve and one-half feel by Boat Haverhlll 
street; s<*ieriy alas hundred and nlty-ntneaad 
ts-lOO rest by Howard ilreel; aoulberly one 
hundred and alaetr-als aad u-ioa feet bv a new 
street, and westerly lea hundred nod nrty-nlne 
and sUlDOfeet bv Sargent street. 

B. B. CUBBIKK, 
Uuardlaa and Auelloneer. 

Lawrence. Mas*.. Mtr 4th. ISHL    HUN 

throughout tbe country, which will account for 
tho Immense tales ot this popular medicine. 
We have advertised the Quaker Blttars lor sev- 
eral years, and from what we can learn It has 
great merit*, probably the best blood purlfler In 
tbe R'arkel, and sold at reasonable rates, wblch 
places them wliblo ihs reach of all. Tbe aged 
seem particularly be ne fitted from it* use, It Is 
toothing, tlrengtbenlog and stimulating, being 
Just what Ibey need; for Lassitude, Low Spirits 
and General Debility, II probably has no equal. 

Cold open* tbe door to Catarrh and Catarrh 
lo consumption. CatarrhIne I* a sure inerOc 
for both. *Jln 

Thnt Indecent Aaaault. 

ML. RAMBD&LL, Agent for tbe lead 
sing Sewlag Machine*. Machine, or a[ 

kind, cleaned and repaired. Alto Hewing Ma 
chine Caster*, Needle*. Oil, Ac Cor. Kim and 
summer Streets Andover Hat*.      aptSly 

M. V.   OLEASON,   Mason. —Mason 

besidence. Maple Avenue, mvtfl lv 

McLAWLIN * BAKBR—successors lo 
Cnarle* L. Cartsr—dealer* in Hardware, 

Cutlery and Cordage; also Panning Implement* 
Woodeu Ware, Ac.   A lull ttsortnient at loweat 

In the police court Wednesday, Thomas 
Mackln, a dyer at the Paclflc mills, WM 

arraigned, charged with an Indecont as- 
aaalt on a young married won m, named 
Mary Ella Bntter. She eHagatJ that 
Macktn came to her room Thursday, and 
threw her upon abed. He tlenli-d this, 
and testified that the woman callud him to 

room from a window and wlieo he 
went there locked the door upon him, and 
told him to keep away from tbe window 
aa her hnaband might aee him from Ab- 
bott'a atable. When he learned she waa 
a married woman, he teellfled, that he 
made the woman unlock the door and let 
him ont. Other wltneaeca teaLlfled to 
seeing the woman call him to tbe room. 
Judg-j Harmon considered Mackln not 
guilty, and he waa discharged. 

Cannon Dlacharffed. 

N ATHAN F. ABBOTT will furnish a 
_ superior quality of Ledge Stone* lor cel- 
lar* and founustloua at short notice and rea- 
sonable prices'. Teaming promptly dooo. Bat- 
I.faction guaranteed. He.ldeuccucar 6. rumer 
Street, lyrmyl 

SAUNDKKS    BKOTHKHS,    numbers 
and TinimiUi*.   Also dealer* In Tin, GL 

and Wooden Ware, Siove. and furnace*, 
ualr* for all kind* of Stoves, Unto street, Ando- 
ver, Mass.      Ivr sepl* 

A run BOLBBOM WKItlUT, 
Free from drug* or any deleterlon* substance* 
It the "O, O.TaTLoaOLDBoviBOw." It hat 
been known fo r years and approved by the 
bigbett authority. Bottled only by Chester II. 
Oravet& Son*, Boston, whose slgnsture will 
be foun.1 over each cork. Ill 

IT DOM'T fart 
To ding mousy away .but I Invested s dollar 

lor a bottle of Sulphur Bluer* wblch cured me 
oi nytjopil*. it laved me tea dollars In doc- 
tort and drnggUt* bill*.—Machinist, Lowell, 
Mass. V'Jeeod  ■ ._ 

i in tbs QA'AKBU IHTTSII. works like a cl 

latlon*. 

umlture and Upboli.ery business in all 
ihelr branchea, athlt .tore on I'ark street. Sur- 
Miuri! repaired and removed at atiort notice and 
on maaonible term*. lroctlO TV) 

..   Boom*.~r*rnlt,:Cand!e.. Cigars, Station- 
err. Inks,etc.,etc, Oy.Leinusd Meal*turnltbed 
tall hour*.   Comer slain an l Ureeu *ire*t*. 

lyapre 

MISS FANNIE CUMMEHFORD 
wishes lo do 

Plain tewing and Draia  Making, 
eitier at her room or In lamilies, liv tbcdatft 
wedi, ss desired.   AdUrcal her lock   Lox '. 
V. «J Andover. StOlO 

S* WSJ followed hy Mr. Tho*. P. Mcdowan, tn 
lef remark*. A vote of thanks wa* tendered 

Capt, MM for bl* able effort. Messrs. T. A 
McUowan, Patilel Donovan, and W. B- U< 
Kons were appointed a committee to prepare 
resolutions, to be forwarded to Secretary ot 
State Ulnlne, proiotiing ogaintt tbe action of 
tbe British government tn cunllnlnu: Boyton, the 
alleged 1'iniun. The exerctoes were Inter- 
spersed with vocal and instrumenul music. 

Tuesday evening, the Cocblcbewick Engine 
Company chow the tollowing olllcors: Fore, 
ntsn; A. B. Durgin : HI As*t. forem.n, John 
Wilton i 2d Asst. Koremin, Ja*. L. Kimnall; 
Clerk and Treasurer, Wm. Margraves; Stew- 
ard, Oeo. A. Tonne;   Standing Commute*, P 

Li H. 6ARNAR0 
h** retuued from New York with Novelties in 

MILLINERY 
■arHprlnaind Summer sear. Prloea reason. 
a.le. NewLaee tsoodf S.veral doinn rayal 
H\ts,ai iMu. eseh; Trimmed list*.ID ana M 
cetta each. Will give good bargains in the 
batkmpt si>ck of Bibboui, reamer*, flower* 
ind«Jrn*mcit.. Worsted W cents a lap,com- 
inonjy oallflilun ounce. 

\   MA^STElKBT.AKnOVBII. tf 

rOLKT.-'Iwo "mull Teneinenl.. with  gtr 
de*t aMeeked.   API i, toc.c. UI.HNI', 

sUniari. Andover. 

William Cannon appeared again In court 
yesterday, hi* case, on charge of being a 
common drunkard, coming up by continu- 
ance, for dlspoaal, Judge llarraou careful- 
ly reviewed ibe evldonce, empbaalxlng the 
testimony of the wltneaaea foi the defence, 
which came from ihe moat reliable sources 
and moat Intimate acquaintance! of the 
accused, and considered that the defend- 
ant could not have been guilty of the 
charge without their knowledge. All of 
Ihem testified to long acquaintance with 
the accused, to meeting him almost every 
day, but had never aeen him Intoxicated. 
He accordingly ordered liU discharge. 
Cannon's caae for assault upon his wife, 
cornea up, by continuance, In tho police 
court next Wednesday. 

SI'IUKIMI of Miss Gertrude Edmnnda, 
who la to appear at the City Hall, on 
Wednesday erenlug next, with tho Ladiea 
Chorus, the Philadelphia Inquirer aaya:— 
■'Miss Franklin's rendering of Ler selec- 
tion, wan prominent for Its flue artistic 
qualities and for the unerring accuracy 
of lone. Her voice le ol beautiful quality, 
and abe Imparted a grsce and sentiment 
to the eomewhat threadbare variations, 
which are aetdom heard In wttrka of tbla 
kind. Being recalled, ihe sang her encore 
witb the   ulmoit   ."Impurity   and   good 

n« 
TiiarinxvuM Bravr ba* cured thousand* 

who wire lufferiug from Dyspepsia, Debility, 
Liver Complaint, Boil*, Humor*, Female Com- 
plaints, etc. Pamphlets frse to any address. 
Sctn W. Fowl* A Boas, Boston, 

rood leow nov*2t 

E. Eastman & Oo. 
lhaB they h<veever beea sold far belo e < r ever will be sgam; ter  U>I* reuse*; that was 
have the asansr tn Mr tbe ladeatednea* ef B ■ BA»TM AW A OO.  Be*se**ur. UUUaaeua 
tale, and lbs stock mast be red need within Thirty D*y**t anr aaorinsw.   And aenvw we gives 
lMtwriauprtoaaoBai>wgoo<U which jeuwlll please aompare with what rou are paying, and 
H will ceovtaee you that what we say we mean. 

FLOUR.    FLOUR. 
Best Haxall Plonr(inclH) SS to, former piles 0 » 
*ood   « « 7 », ■' Tf* 
Beit SI. LMIS sTour, 7 3s, - a an 
Uood     " " u *.«*. - a :s 

Butter. Butter. 
. former price, M 

VeryW __ 
Nine Old Ohesse, 

Dark Mo'aaass tor Cooking. » eeats, 
Uood «       « 
Very Ooed Molaaaas. to     " " te 

Tbl* I* lbs best trade lhat ever was offered la this elty. 
Tip Top yolasser,* W       « '■ UU 
Bett Moll*—*, St      ■ w TO 

Coffee.  Coffee. Coffee. 
Tea.   Tea. Tea. 

The Large*! Stock or COPPIK In tkls eily, and II must be 
e likely lo want, deal let UI* opportunity pass. (July look 

iut Penang Coffee (or Hoc 

Bio 

■old, and II yon want COTriler 
 sees: 

stsoerjrlco M 

Good Breakfast Coffee, s « 
rTe Ind onr Block of TEAR large enough  for a wi.rdstsle IN UI e. and there! or* mast he re- 

duoed, aad aew If yoa are la want or a small box  or a chest of TEA, to af" 
time.   Doat make any mists*.* about It,   We itall sell by ibe pound 

Tne Saesl Tea la anv market, all tied* and color*, for te cents; rormer piloe II H 
The beat Tea (sold in Lawrenoe lor tbe ben) M   " 
Tip Top To*, green or HI.ik, 45   " 
Good Tea, « •* ai   •• 
NleeTea, U - - m* 

CANNED GOODS.    CANNED GOODS. 
8 

CaaSaltsoa, l&o sold alMWhere Wa 
Anptes.llbcan, l-o « 
Mtrawbsvrtss,      Ha •> 

Be lb Starlkg Baking Pew .ler 
se lb Uermaa Hust.rd, per boitlr, 
4c In Pepper Baaee, " 

Per botile,      leo Clnrst Toilet Boa p. per rake, 
Is, . ion Jelly, per Un.bler. 

too tulTneaeeo, per Ik. 
■*■ i lb. U • Holloa Urtrkrrr, swr lb, 

10c Camphor, per lb. 

rnteBeei 
Mid. Canada Oatmeal, 
Imparted Cayenne Pepper, 
■ itract of Lesson, pur boil 
Tip Tnp Tebaeco, »er lb. 
Kent's Common Craeber*, i 
Pure Candy, per lb. 

SUGAR.       SUGAR.      SUGAR. 
bs QranalatedSugsr si tn Ilk lb* While Sugar, SI *a 
ba Light Brown Sugar, 1 oo U| lbs Dark Brown Suaar, 1 « 

AND OTHER COOD8 IN PROPORTION. 
Remember that Ibis sale will continue lor TI1JHTY DA TS, nn.l no lonaer, and w* would 

adrlse eTerybedyto examine onr atoek and price* before aolng elsewhere, iriber would save 
moaer- 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

ELVIN    EASTMAN, 
149 E88EX ST., - LAWRENCE. 

todff lm myl 

B f MIS BIT"* Coco* I K ■ 
Has Ilecelved Uolverial Kndorsemcnt. 

No other preparation possesses such remark 
able propertle* for embelliihlngand streogthen- 
Ing tha hair and rendering It dark and glossy 
It cure* baldness and eradicates dandruff. 

Bi «NBTT,S   FLATOIIKO   EXTBAOTS  arc Ihe 

■t 
film ap25 

Vaar DAKOKBOV*. 

F. Borrow*, of tba firm o( Burrows ft Win- 
Stanley, Strnia and Wilkeiport, write* Ibat be 
wa* cured of a very dangerou* caae of infl.ru- 
roauon of the lung*, solely by the use of Use 
bottle* or Bclectrlc Oil. Foal* great pleam* 
In recommending it to tbe public, as bs had 
proved ll, for many or the diseases it mention* 
to sure, through bl* friend*, and la nearly every 

Oa. Hi i.L.ii i a X mi* BT Ran BUT, known un- 
der the name oi -NKrilKKl 1CIIM," I* an ef- 
fectual remedy lor Dlaeesee of lbs Kidneys, 
Bladder and Urinary Organs, and during a long 
number of Tvar* that » ba* been la us* ha* 
proved Itself a true helper. Itlweod 

F. D. Curtis, tbe well-known Blooded Stock 
Balser, of Cbsrlion, Saratoga, N. Y.j.saya, "I 
consider Uie Llebig Co's Arnlcatexl Bziroct ot 
WltcbHaiel a very valuable liniment and med- 
icine,; Every farmer ought lo have it on band. 
A bandv aid effectual remedy ol Ibis hind is 
whit lamer* need, and II they bad H oa hand 
wbea required, much *u(TerlBg would beiaved. 
and no doubt many valoabls animal*. With 
cattle it cure* Hlaine, Quarter Evil, Bruises, 
Sprains, Urinary troubles. Foul Foot, Hheuma 
tisrn, Qarget, Hide Bound. Oails, Horn Ail, 
Swelling, ftc. With sheep It cures Aphite, 
Dlsestes or tbe Feet, Red Water, Hot, Shaking, 
ftc. With swme It cures Anthrax, llheuma- 
ii.ni, Rot, Red Srnptlon, Hog Obolsrs, Son 
Feet. Bewsrs ot worthless Imitations. Sold 
In fifty cenltand dollar •!«•; reduced rate* by 
ihe half gallon and gallon. Depot GO Maiden 
Lane, New Yore. Vlweod 

Byron Truell & Go. 

Special Sale! 
OOMMIK01NG 

MONDAY, MAY 2d. 

Q CARPETS f) 
20 Dieoes more of those elegant 

BODY BBU8SELLS CARPETS, 
of which we hare sold so many 
of late. 

60 nieces TAPESTRY, at reduced 
BlfatSi 

20 pieces more of those elegant 
LOWELL EXTRA SUPERS. 
Many choice styles and color- 
ings, to be fonnd only at BYRON 
TRUELL & GO'S. 

CARPETS made and laid at short 
notice. 

Dress Goods! 
LADIES, 

PLEASE NOTICE! 
50 pieces FRENCH FOULES, .in 

splendid shadings- 
50 nieoes BLACK CASHMERE, 

the best goods ever shown in 
Lawrenoe. 

Another invoice of onr popular 
BLACK SILKS, whioh the ladies 
all agree are the best goods they 
hare ever seen (or the price 

EVERY DEPARTMENT of our 
store will be fonnd filled with 
choice goods, and warranted to 
give satisfaction. 

OUR LACE AND TRIMMING DE- 
PARTMENT is very attractive, 

DR. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters! 
The** celebrated Dlltere are eo»ipo*od of 

sole* Moot*. Herbs and Harks, among wblch 
r*U*nlinu,nar*apanll*,WiUlOberry, Dar.de- 
on, Juniper aad otker berrle*. and are to pre- 

pared aa to retain all tbelr medlclaal ouslltle*. 
Key lnturlaelY enro or greatly leWM tU 
fallowing complaint*: Dy»pepel*. Jaundice, 
Liter Complaint, Lot* of appetite, Headaohe* 
Bilious  attacks,  Kemlttaat and   Intermittent 

Debility, and tn fuel, ereryihlng canted hy on 
Impure etate ol toe Blood or deranged condition 
of Stomach, Liter or Kidney*. Tbe aged and 
IntheQuaker Hitler*, a geatle, sooihtng .timu- 
laat,*odeeirableia tkelr declining jtmr. >o 
on* can remain long unwell [mil -- s.TTt i.si.-i 
wlih nn lueurable .li.e.se) slier uklnnalow 
bottle* ol tne Quaker Bitter*, for MM erery 

re. eed« ■** m ft fit 

IflBIfTtl WilTEB lorlhcBe.t aad Fasi- 
Moat ielllne Pictorial Hooks and Hililes. Prlcut 
redueed at per eeat.   Hatluaal Pubilablng U« 
ran*., Pa. aim mye 

W, 1.1IEAI-D. C.T. MKKKILL. 

BIBBBILL A HEALD, 

STOCK BROKERS, 
M*mber*ol th* Bottan Mining fc Stock 

iKChanja. 

MorieTttffM's Bale. 

Br virtue of a power of ante eenUiaed In a 
certain mortgage deed glren by Margaret WIL 
•on  or Lawrence, County of tts 
weallli of lla*tsaeau*ei( 

Uouuty of Keats, Ceesmoa- 
ibuseiu, to Alhla YMW, of 
I reuBTslnd tn tbeKertnern 

I>l*trl*tof~B~*MX  EeglVtry of Deed*, bee***, 
hpf tha oMdnleuaer *ald 

i. at my 
P*g* 4«, tor bretch ..   . 
mortgage, 1 shall sell at public sort Ion, 
nfuce, No. 3 Applelon atreet. in Mid Law 
on*londar,lhel:l.ld*yolH*y, IMLttia*  
la Hie forenoon, ill tbei^al etUM deeerikwdln 
aald mortgage deed, to wit: nituated la Law* 
re ace aioreMld, and dMlgnaied a* bat* 17*, ITS, 
I7i. i;i and IT*, on a plan of bad* (Bade by 
John Low, lurreyor, d*ted Norewber, l(*l, 
recorded in tha ttegixlrrof Dee.lt forX**-- 

---* 174. lealB90. 
ALB1S lKaW.Uortgagee, 

.TOE rauous 

Gen Jacqueminot Rose, 
Can be obtalaed at the Ureenbouae* of 

T. D. H ALLEY, 
For Twenty-Five Cents Fach- 

Uood lwo year old Plant* at to sad bOeeBt*. 
Also a Mleelton of rate Ureenhouse and Bad- 
ding Plani* at reasonable prices. 

Hw U*ncbe*ter Street,  leadlag lo taaOassa- 
erie*. *tr 

LAWRENCE SEED STORE. 

All kln.1* ol Stocks aau Bond* bongl.t and sold 
al either the Boston or New York ICanhanges at 

e*tabll*uearateaof C*ur  ■ salon*. 

*••>. 9 IU Baaeu ■*., Uwisies. Mass, 
■ >■' 

IS Cassgr... St., Bs.len 
It tf eflt 

Garden, Fieli, Flower anl Qrasi Seeiv 
Kr.ih. Il.ll.bl. .». r.r". 

 ALSO  

Guano, Phosphates, Stockbridge 
Manures, Bone Fertilisers, 

FARM INC TOOLS, .HOVtLt, HOE* 
PLOW., .I-. .0- 

■ KR» V »T n.oiatl:. How ■unv. 

S00TT & VIETOE, 
343, 345 Common St., Lawrenoe. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
K. B. CUBBIEB 

otTfirsfor «ale at Sl.-fot •ailing- 13 Kan. from 
bit Light Brahma and Dart .Brahma Hen*. 1 
hare beea Breeding lb* BOOT* varleile* from 
choice itoek. Tor several years, with grand 
result*, and have spared ao expense tomato 

IT sleek enperlor tn qaallly, •!*• andeolor. 
They are 0r»t-cl*»., aaperlor layer*, and lay 
extra large Egg*. Ju*t the attain to breed 
from. Vint Premium Bird* *t Ihe Lawrence 
Poult ry Snow. 

146 East Haueihlll St., Prospect Hill 
LAWRENCE 

If im mare 

Musical. 
On and after Sept. ta.Urs.c. N. HOMAN 

will be *!her former mnsle room.. We kssea Bt, 
Thunday, Friday and Saturday 

of Moh  week, for the  purpose of receiving 
pupiU on 

PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Furlber Information can be obtained atT.sV'4 

AUin.o*'. HIIHnery Store, l» Eaeri street, 
dftwtt Septll 

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS. 
Its* pnapU wUI bay thetr DrrUewde a* 

soerUaaat al tka lowest p*Mlal* prleee. 

FRENCH CORDURETTES. 
Wa have apnnad a fall Ha* of the aawrc geeda larhadlrg *o*ae new aad taegaM opnsVr*. 

NUNS' CLOTH. 
Eaasalne the** new gead*; we«M otvU epaaUl nllawtlnn la ear 78a qualltv. 

CHEVIOTS.      CHEVIOTS.     CHEVIOTS. 

Main and Illuminated Camel'* Hair In new 
Colorings. 

COLORED CASHMERES. 
I ease new taadM, all sreoL only as caaU;ea«a*) at TSeeuta 

FRENCH BEIGE. 
■ Man rnrt .11 «M| SMst, il IM^ Mly « auto i u—p MII »mU. 

MIDDLESEX SUITINC8. 
la all th* pefBl u ahadaa, iBolndlnf the itar bin* aad Per**** tune. 

BLACK CA8HMERI8. 
w*.l« (. BlM* C ,lun.rM: 

*" ml>Nlld< 0.1.T1M.U 

Swl V&ff« "■* ">.T ill Ml .1 •> 

LAOS AND ARMURE BUNTINGS. 
r^AS/rff-CWiSW!}?!!-.- ■ fl„M      - H MM.     ,1; o,M,.(»I.ri rkusu.knKaui.MU. 

DAMASSB AND BROCADE SILKS, 
Mew aad alagaat dMlgn* In to*** good* tram #1 » te SI par yard 

MARVEILLEUX AND 8UMMER SILKS. 
Celama Satin* In andlaaa variety. 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS. 
la thi* anartatant you will aad a large and varied a*aertm»at. Eiamlne uurOeratan Werated 

CLOAKING8. 
Wa an aaulaaUr adding navnUlat te UI* departnwuL 

HOSIERY.     HOSIERY.- 

Our stock ot new to*da* 
KID GLOVES. 

A WSinaru* A Co. are agent* fa*  the celebrated Alexander KM*. 
ttHNTStNEBMs 
Null aad LaeaTtao, French and Spaa tah Laee*. Fringe*,ajmp* and UirdUe. 

Fine Carpets, Napier and Canton Mattlnffs. 
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Suit* A Garments 
mode up te *nlt the moat fastld Ion*. 

STEARNS   &   OO. 
309, 311 ESSEX STREET. 

LAWRENCE. 

$10.      $10.      $10. 

The Event of the Season I 
DONT MISS IT! 

-THE- 

BEST FLOUR 
IN  TH K   MARKET. 

Which ran be bought  low, with * liberal dlt 
enuat, tor Cash, 
 AT"-' 

W. T. BICHAHDS *ft CO'M, 
SS ■rmadwnr, ear. Lowell »«. 

LAWRENCE 

One Price Ming Co. 
OPEN THIS WEEK, 

BARGAINS) flMMaai 
—IN— 

FINE ALL WOOL SUITS I 
Ever Shown to the Public, and place the 

Lot at 

MICH. J. II. CSHAHAM. 
will commence 

TO EXTIIAOT OOItNS 
APRIL l.t, 

.1 h.r r,.lilence. rur ofW IIAVHHILL iT 
OMce hour. So'clock a. m. until carl. Saadare 

FOR 
i> Noiihv StllTar Soft 

Hat, call on 

CUBTI8, the Batter. 

Ten Dollars 
A Suit! 

Mrs. L. 8. Waterman, 

UIC1II   8TKK.F.T. 

ANI.OVEK.       -      ■ MASS. 
—1,U  

Post Of.lc, Bulldine  Lawrtne*. 

HOnSE ADD BEDDING PLANTS 

erbeaaa, Colru*. an.l all the ile.lr* 
ble *orlt. Land.cap* Utr.Ienlng alteadtd tc 
by a thorough artist. 

249 Essex St. 294 
KWING MACH1NK8, $5.00 10*40.00, 

Tew llonie.nlngrr, IIout* 
held and  >V ill I* in.'.   Allkiu.l.ul bewin. 
Ollowe, l>nmc*llc, Nci.    ._ 
held and  tViiliama.   All hinds ol sewing 11 
r.hliir. Itnughl,   sold,  rt-1.aired   and   to   Tet, i_ 
IIAUN*t*S  AUBMJY, IM N*MI fit..Lawrence. 

llyrBtvl 

KOTICK. 
MR8A.L- FELLOWS 

DltKHS ANDC1.DAK MAKER 
Mr*. Fallow* ha* been abeeal froastbeellr 

abont ten years, bnt baa returned for lb* pur 
pot* ot resuming her builne**. Will form.r 
rlendaand patron* plenae glr* b*r aeaHf 

an aseaex St. Sawa«taraBloafet ■■•■■ IS 
»if tea*) 

These Suits are in Light, Medium and 
Dark Colors, and Fancy Mixtures, are 

thoroughly made and trimmed, and 
would be cheap at S12 to S15. 

ftS?*2 

FOV,  MMtMON  4 CO,. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

*edfl**»Tl 

224 and.226 ESSEX STREET. 



mmK'P^mm v*ktfm\zm?m Wm% ivWvM^: 

\If it were possible 

tn 

DR. 

I Of ata»*iUy, WWIMII aad eaaaas- 
" 1in«ryoMfe«!*dariflRUiUMMaa, 

I be abl* to prseent low readers 

M,   IIU a positive 
Kit aw ajectually deaaoa 

c t.sday dctilea It, that 
a contains more real IM4- 

T*1M ttMBMy krtktobtfBn UM fM|H> 

New bKlud Swale* I>IKUMI>I Hil> WHKKK THE MONEY WEST. 

Man   I* hi 

with 

Kidney 

Complaint 
get u|> without feeling 

rllAN J.COBUKN. 

HOOD'S SAR8APARILLA 
Works llwjiirhlheblond,fW«taM»cr,fottffip 
and f n Fiffun * \nu all the function* of th* body. 

Botdbydiuutats.    l'rte* «i, or six forts. 
C 1.HOOD & CO., U.wcll. Hue. ■ 

«S 
THE GREAT 

German 

*or Utqgy duuhl) 

jotui o*«?S!V 
Urmou, U win 

Remedy, 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 

4ui.iin;ii nirnaa. >ot assist or cur*. II 

th* mills and wort   iloodwhcn y 
shop*;  Clerks, 
ilo> not procure 
Solent e**rei*a, ark ■ 
allwhosra oonfliwt n 
la doors, should I1H lULFII 
SUtFUUB   BlTTEIW. mil d 

[needs* urn ttti Umla   f\,  
Use BtiLI'Umt   HIT-   wurflged; it will 

,    Don't bo without 
boKle.   Try It; ] 
luill KM rctirirlit. 

0XJX&2 
11,000 will b*Mfcl 

Clean** th* Till* tod 

K 

IM-IIUR 
.. _cur* Liver Com- 
iilnlnt.   DWtbodls- 

lllbiilld v<>it   . 
L-jttko)'»aitrataaa 
healthy. 

^ulptmr Bitters* 

DR. BULLOCK'S KIDNEY REMEDY. 
NKPIIItHTICUM. 

• •■  rrTr.liial 
- v'lt.m.dy  /or .11   »l— 

In tha m-.l 
y  fei 
i ih. * Kl.l ■>■>■, 

BladdarWMll I'llllai) 
<>r |tMj k'amalciCoiM- 
plaints mtrt Ueuarail 
•••blllty, suck «• intn 

i.'.iu«, *Nppr**a*d •■ 
luc«utlM*»t      1'rlHB- 

I   n, with t.hnl.hoi 
lirlck.tliiatdapi.iilt, 
»••>!•-* .  tinvil, I>ln- 

ixtM, <>rH*,,lc vi'e«k 
•Ml. **. 
NKI'IIIIKT    (IH 

II>>    iqail     for 
..    .■"■■mUVttk 
aa  peculiar   lu  hm 

nilfllllETIcrH  la 
■ the hem   known r*M>< 
"idy f«r Ilia litlaa. 

HKPIIllKTI<'IM,-'-T.(«lr.r..l»llm 
wlawt  for a.jr-rl   ptriam. la  »-ltlimit  a 
rlv*l.    It* lurr   -nil   ask   rnr   llll. WUX- 
LOCh'HKIU.1KVIIi:NK»r, Ni-PnHK- 
TICfH-   r«.r ■a.lakt >U HiumiliU. 

Price, only fl.OOpar battle 
C, 

el.    1 

SBn, 
p 

KA. t 
IIBBBTMOM, Proprietor, BtiUa. 

llaatun.Mai 
IIKO. I\ (inomrilT A  CIV. Man. A 

SO A. 4* Ilweu- 
*odllvlanl9 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 
Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent  Fevers, etc. 

IRON   BITTERS   are   l.kl.ly 
roconirueadctl for nil dlsctuicB requiring a 
certain anil efficient tunic 

IUOX IUTTRRS r»rirh Ac hi,**}, 
ttreni/Xtn ifie mmadea, ami ijire new lift to 
tkentrtm. 

IRON RIOTERS nrlJIfcr-nrha 
on the tlifTMlivo orgnna, reiiioving all 
dytpeiitlo UBlMUUH, HMB:  »■ tailing the 
food, Mehimj, Mm in   the itmiuteh, kcnrl- 
burn, fir. 

IRON lllT!'i:i:s Hi, onlrIron 
IV'i'iiJiilliin that wuV not bkickm de ktth 
of gin kmuhchc. 

H..1J l.y nil .IniRxifUL 
Write f.,r Iho ABO Book,.12 pagn ot 

uaeful :iinl niiiiising reading—sent five. 

BROWN CIIEMICAIi CO. 
Baltimore, Bid. 

III 

IMPERISHABLE 
PERFUME. 

Murray It Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER, 
Best for TOILET. BATH. 
and STCK ROOM. 

eoilliimo roarlt 

CMk, KayMaa A Co., repairing cruth 
eraaiiaa, 

WaHwB.rMkr.atooAa^lfljptaV, 

■led wiili Ills cooce-t ij 
> .Irrfit'ikdi lay Btrl' 

„ ruirry liiiu. but Citi 
»tLer »'fL '»r penwiu 
nitlcnlU ulnirtgcil wllli- 
Irad vi':irs. and both 

Ciilvurv aud Jka (nklit Uml femnulca 
Ui-.tay"   HifwrVPr, .fiiYiM.lliis lon^iif 

-S 

Ttiey won both embarked lu a dug- 
out on Long Like, diligently waiting 
for Bomethlng to bite, and Cat began 
the diicoaaion in a low lone, out of 
tXHiaideratioh for lue Holies : 

"Hay, Jim, I'm a-going togetmur 
riatl." i **-*♦,   - wyyy •frl11 

(-B<ytrjuai«i»wcr^UfuUve- |L 0 
b*< giving a gentle motion w-bia iiwlfuta, 
to ioe if the line KM free. 

Tea, I be; but, dam it all 1 I 
dono wbo I'll many yet, and I've got 
to hurry nil. Mother's dreadful mla- 
•r'ble along lack " 

'• Kinder aure aoroebrnly'iriiev ye, 
peara to roc, anrensliually remarked 
Jinn 

»Well, wtavt tf I bkfTiahi la moat 
gener'ly rewly to say sulp when a 
good look big ypu"g fvllow s»ys snap. 
I'll iK't ye n eookv the runt gal I ask 

ya ye«V'gl'U,oU 
.lini wiia diagtislcd 

hc'eiitertainM i 
(n Baaselt would marry him, but Cai 
Culver waa anotl 
Men have nut fad 
In Hie Ituit Iwndrofl   yeani,   and   botli 

ih i' ■ 
and ('ill went on 

Trouble is lo lin-l Juat the right 
one. There'* loin o' folks in the world ; 
Imt, come to iBtrryiu', \on want Jest 
the right ei liter. It'a a Ufu bUness. 
you see; what on jiU'lh kin a man do 
ef ho geta haltered up light to the 
wrong unf"* 

Cat WBS not *• or the fushiou of these 
times , ** (or oa .yet divorce facilities 
Were unknown to decent Connecticut. 
and " till dealb " did not mean the 
M dying dally " it, seems to now. 

" What sort o' heaxl-mafltw be you 
sot on specify-iii*'!'" dryly remarked 
Jim, aa ho gave a little twitch to Ida 
rod, and landed a rounds faU litile 
"punktnsecd" in the bottom of the 
KM, 

*» Well, f waul a sriiart un—tl.»t,«»i 
nothin'." 

•M kaowsd tbalalkre yc told mo; 
tliere's got to lie smartness some'eres," 
curtly put in Jim, push lug an unhappy 
worm oa to the end of his hook. 

"Git out 1" laughed Cal. "You 
shouldn't twit oiKiaVs, Jim. I'm 
smart enough when I'm a mind tcr, 
hat I'd jest pa lieves other folks would 
take a stiddy job on't. I want a 
strong, healthy gal, too. Motber,ahc 
can't do a heap more; she's failin 
that's the truth on't. bomsbofly'a got 
to step round lively to our house while 
she lasts. 1 want somenody that's 
got faculty, too; lact ls,a woman that 
ain't got fuculty anin't good for noth- 
in." 

" Meblie ye might try for Pollvthl 
Bangs," put in Jim, who was getting 
interested/in the inallar aLluat.-—.- 

» Well, I declare le.rl, t hadn't lull 
D thought o- Pollytld Hangs. SU« i 

master-piece Icr smartness, now. 
ain't she?" 

Steel traps alnV noUiin' to hpi 
nssented Jim; "she's loo smart 
a'most. But she's got amazin' facultv, 
everybody says. I dono, though, ns 
! shonld reefy hanker to marry her, 
Cal i- them Bangses is a druadfitl quocr 
lot." 

Well, I don't calkerlale to mairy 
the hull lot on 'cm, Jim. I guess I 
could hold my own with Polly, ef she 
is reel masterful. Come to that, I've 
I lie biggest bone;) anyway. I can 
shake her up good."—"Homebody's 
Neighbors." 

SiiKKi* THAT DIVK FROM CLIFFS.— 
John Mmr.the nalnralistuf the Sierra, 
writing of the wild sheep of the Sier- 
ra and of their well-authenllcateil hab- 
it of diving from precipices and alight- 
ing on their horns,rciates the following 
anecdote: 

At the bate of Kbiep Book, one ol 
the winter strorgUolils of the Sluts to 
Hocks, there life* a stock-raiser who 
has the advantage of observing the 
movements of wild sheep every winter ; 
ami, in the course of a conversation 
with him on tho subject of Uieir diving 
habits, he pointed to the front of a 
lava headland about a hundred and 
fifty feet high, which is only eight or 
ten degrees out of the perpendicular. 
" There," said he, " 1 followed a hand 
of thorn fellows lo Ihe back of that 
rock yonder, nud expected to onplure 
them all, for 1 thought I had a dead 
thing on them. I got behind thoin 
on a narrow bench that runsntonglbe 
lace of the wall sear Iholop.nnd comes 
to SB CDd where liny couldn't gel 
away without fulling ami being killed ; 
but they jumped ot!'. and landed all 
right,as if that were Die regular thing 
with them." jm 

What'" said I, "Jumped a hun- 
dred and fifty feet' Did \mi Befi them 
dolt?" 

No,"l» rti>ncJ, a'I 
them going down, for I was bohim 
them ; but I saw them go oil' over Iho 
brink, and Ihou I went below and 
found their track*'wltcr* they si ruck 
on the loose ilrln-ii ut lint Iml.lnm. 
They mtiletl riyht t>jf\ nnd landed on 
their feet light side up. That's Un- 
kind of animal llicy is—boalH any- 
tiling else that goes- on four leg*.— 
Bcrlbner for May. 

TllAllSl'I.ANTlNO OI.DTHF.EJ!.—TIlOlO 
are several serious obicolions to re- 
moving old lives with ihe uioio objeoi 
of furnishing a landscape. First, 
thev rarely or never grow well after- 
wards, or increase in size ; secondly, 
thoy requite no and ol "slaying" to 
hold them up, aim hardly ever acquire 
ilHIcient foothold to Bland alone in n 

gale of wind; aud lastly, transplant- 
is very apt lo kill tho NIIIIJOCIH op* 

eratod upou, and deep is then the dis- 
appointment. We ' liarr- seen and 
read 1 good deal about transplanting 
trees Ot mature age, and (ran Mtato Ibat 
it is neither wise nor snto lo meddle 
with trees aJMt/u ilOjatiq of age. itj 
is almost & §&a^qCSip(Ta Lio.ii wllT 
snbjoetsofyitff|>vut fT 
can !•* BHkvftl |flVNl 

i»»rajrcft.4#y tkl< gi, 
doing well, and they will produce quite 
as good an ctlocl as trees 21) or :i<> 
years older. It Is, Iho re fore, not 
necessary to move older trees at great 
risk. — i.iimion  Garden 

^£^susrss£ 
Tb*J t«ent*-«ighlb animal report of Ihs 

city sBdltor ta BOW ready foi dlsUlBBttBB. 
It conUlD* an Itemlsud accooot of the rt- 
celpis  and nspsosea  lo   Us  various dt- 

lincata during last year, aud a  scbed- 
of  to* citj  property,     from  it   Is 
i«d UtaUM botdW d«bl of lb* city 

Jan. 1, was aJSr^OO.OB, sad dabt la water 
loan tMBds 91,900,000   Nona or lbs bond- 
ed city debt baeoBMS due uotll Oclobsr 1, 
1883, sod noas of lbs water loaa  bond™ 
uaill OctolK-r 1, XoM. 

In tu.< cemsteiy' deparuaeii. lb* r*- 
CStpU for lbs Iota doling tb« year was 
•3,006 00. A moos. Ih* expense* U noted 
#813 00 pild to the •Bportateadeni for 
board of ;wo hori**, aad $M 00 to tbs 
same official for roaauro aad uaa of bora* 
25 days. Tbs receipt* for lbs city hall 
wars 98,578 00. Among the expense* 
hare the Items of ao-p aad floor waahlng 
attest lo i-ioiinoaa quantities of tobacco 
which are used by patrons of entertain- 
raeBis, Idgar L. Her row, as stage band, 
receive* $50.35; Timothy Bweuney as 
asaUteniJaaitor, 910801, and as stage 
hand, »a.5D. white Jtsllor Marrow lakes 
a fee of 99 > a**ta«e «srpJ»t*r and It re- 
mbursvd t» th* extent of 914.00 for saw- 

dust and a*slataaee paid for. Kdward 
Kennedy also acted aa assistant j inltor to 
ihe extent ..f 987.83. 

air. MDITItsey's judlcioui csrs of Ihe 
cumraou wan worlt but 9498.00 lo lbs city 
aad so oa* who has ever noticed Joseph 
eogsctd In driving archies from the pond 
will conaldur hlra over paid- Tbs pay 
roll of Bremen amounted lo 90,551.37. 
Impairing Atlantic engine cost •l.tSO.SO, 
and Waahlugton, 9300.15. The healing 
appar^ua* at Tiger engine house cost 
9528,00, and repairs on the engine 9878.- 
25 of which 9300 was paid by the gift of 
the 011 I' n-iHe 11 Munaeraan * Co. W. 
II- Keufe provided Hi* firemen with match- 
i-.i uti.i inuiiLir.l to the extent of 93 40, bat 
i tin r.u.itt neglects to state what relation 
the Uiatclut* bora to the mustard or to 
whsl purp no the taller waa devoted, bat 
dou>lU< s i It wai nscd on account of Its 
medl- Ittal properties. Hrs. Glagras re- 
ceives the modest snot of 916-75 for re- 
piirliiu-'gauBieas' coau, and It la qalte 
aroiMb^(;|«ial,orold Jask th*y woald 
bring a targur flguro. George Kelley paid 
•1.75 for a lunch for lbs nremsa at the 
paper mills fire, the Item of coffee prob- 
ably accounting for tbo small bill. 

Th* crasy Ore alarm needed coBaldora- 
hl« tinkering during the year, as shown 
from Ihu Items for repairs thereon. They 
areas follows: Samuel Carter, repairs 
on apparatus, 918.4'J; Samuel Stearns, 
labor oiWndlug wires aad repairs, 9899.- 
73; Webb £ Stevens, aappllea aad repairs, 
9I0.08{   George   Reralck,   labor   moving 

Irua, 1 to., 93.00; A. IT.  Webster, labor, 
, 993.351 J. H.  Stavsas, cleaning aud 

talrlng, 943.901  James  Brad*, labor, 
97, and Kraok Donnelly, labor, 95-35. 
Tho pay roll of teacher* at the free 

evening and drawing schools amounted 
lo 91,401 30. Vor real of bath huos* atc- 
tlon lu Arlington poad the city paid 930. 
In tho health department 91,110.00 was 
received from the sale of swill, aad 91, 
227 03 was paid for apparatus. Among 
tho miscellaneous expenditures, Mr. lias 
cnclevor received 912 for an analysis of 
Ice, and Edward Kennedy aa superinten- 
dent of ihe basement of the city ball, 

w 900, while Billy Ketioo accepted a 
gratuity of 95 for Interring defunct c»- 
ulnrs. 

In the Incidental department aro a va- 
riety of Hum* which will bear reproduc- 
tion. From delinquent lax piyers, as lu- 
tereHt on taxes, there was received 91,- 
433.70; from the city clerk for licenses 
mill fi'i-s, 91,024.15, and from liquor dealers 
lor I teenies, 949,199 88 bat I 4th this lab 
iiiauia was gives to the state. For milk II 
causes the inspector of milk paid Into lb* 
tr--s*ufj, 900.50, bat took oat la salaries 
it 10.30, for analysts or milk, 9*0.00, and 
for MIII try Incidental expeosea n* lospec 
lor, 900 50. The assistant assessors 
drew 9112.00; certificates from physiclsns 
In cues of Insane persona cost 909, snd 
undertakers drew sums aa follows for re- 
turns of deaths- 
U ,1 ilatumey, 933 7a 
IV W Colbr, 
i" in iii. I'M, 

U \Y Wnieriiouie, 
IIIHII'I llublnaoa, 
a V  1'araunn, IS -•.'• 
AllKII Mirt 11-L. I   «V 
KitfliL oile-rn, 1 IM 

Fir ciuvasslng and making returns of 
births, John U Urewster received $30.55, 
and tor like SBTVUM Z. T. Merrill received 
901 00. fc'.K recording these, 1*. C. Wig- 
gln ncelved $50 56. The waterworks 
deptuui.ciil received 9134.96 for water 
run.l-.lKd tho orphan say lam, 916.00 for 
water for ihe Day Nursery. The rent of 
the city Missionary's office was 9308.00, 
an.i h>r widening the travel wsy snd ereci- 
|9g -ales at thr Broadway, Uoatua und 
If a mi- crosslug ta* city pild 9*00. Tbom- 

lidn't see *M j. Cate for material and labor, In bulld- 
Isfa the ft'uudatlon for ibe Soldiers' and 
Sini.n-' inonument ou Ih* common, re- 
ceived 9800. Llgblkng Iho streeu cost 
91 *.■;. (\>. aud gas Tor the same, $3,170.09, 
and >it durlug the year there was consld- 
ersble complaint that th* highways were 
improperly Untiled. Oss for the UJd 
Hel.ows clock, COat $160.72. 

In lb« pauper department Mayor Simp 
•mi leaa* 1 in' list of grocers wltb a bill of 
aBsl 76, and in fact, there Is scarcely any 
1.1> 11 muni which did oot spend more 01 

l«*n money at the chief magistrate's store. 
i'ii<! expense of carlrg Tor the Inaans was 
tiaii;elteiu In this depsrtmeul snd at 
bin nine, wben the bulidlug of an Insane 
•-) 111a In this city is racdllaled, the varl- 

•nil. 1 ems will bear reproduction here, 

fctasplml. 

TIM Blake Ci 
boroeaf 

WUUasM* 

laawMiSMM . 
•vrsaoiaBBar. 
laber Co., Mock and  la 

atotM eratbtr, 
klvTtw.atoeaa 
maker aad sirs* 
Lfbrd, 1 

O*/ tTWllaoe, 1 

u 00 

<« at 

10TM 

33 11 

13 H 

II. M. Blekferd, movioi cruiber c 
fl*e, 

 '«■* crutli- 

Ii Is to be hoped that ibe crusher Is BOW 

permanently located for a time at least, 
aad that It will continue lu good repair. 

The (blowing la given as the total vtlue 

of City property. Including buildings held 
by Ihe various department. 

DaaarUecat. 
Creator*. 

Ptra, 
fire AlarM, 

Military, 

l*1_._ 
School 

LUjrarr, 
nefwrty. 

ToUl valuaboa. 

• M>i* 

'.".Mil OU 
11,100 w 
S.SISU 

II.UWI w 

XffM 75 
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School Committee Meedng. 

The regular monthly oanellug of ihe 
school committee was held Frldsyevesing 1 
absent Messrs. Oiimora aad MtCitlnm. 
The traant otllcers reported a* follows, 
aad the report waa accepted 1 
■axebi 
MSW abaeaesa reiiurlcd, 

third 01 

■ 

ofumiicw ijveallfraud. 
The aaperlBteadeai made the following 

reooit  or school  attendance,    compiled 

last JVeck : 

Proapeot ■treet, 
rrooaiaad ■treri, 
Walton, 
Newbery street, 
llarrlaato*. 
l*arkalr*M, 
Anaabary alrtet. 
Ploaatraet, 
C ioaa »treat. 
Franklin Itrcet, 
IA well alrcrt, 
Klreralue, 

ita  at (ho Pacific. 

Ihe l'-clfic mills have been using water 
at a cuiiklderable expense, and to econo- 
mize lu this Item nuve adopted something 
comparatively novel la the way of devel- 
oping and applying power. They have 
Introduced Into their mala works a pair of 
Buckeye engines, stalwart little fellows, 
which sued at either end of Ibe mala 
shaft, which Is 95 feet long, ami transmit 
power to It direct by means of a crank, 
Wltbnut the Intermediate agency of belts 
or gears; acting lu unison with ihe water 
wheels. The pi luclpla ta the same as that 
Involved In locomotive construction, tbs 
ngiiie standing upright, and egdctlag a 

considerable saving la apace and avoid* 
lug complicated auxiliary machinery. 

At tbo Pacific "Ceatral" Hill there Is a 
ponderous double euglae or a well known 
eastern make. Its cylinders arc 2C by 00. 
At a certain pressure It runs 55 revolu- 
tion! to the minute, the length or stroke 
la 5 feet, iho piston apaed 550 feet par 
minute and the power developed by each 
cylinder, 510 horse-power. Now the little 
Buckeye engine, whose cylinders are 38 by 
48, with the same average pressure, makes 
105 revolutions a minute, has a four-foot 
length of stroke, Its piston speed la 940 
feeAVper mlnnto and 540 horse-power la 
developed. 

A notable feature of these engines Is 
the arrangement of tbo cat-off. This con- 
sists of two valves 1 a main valve, which 
baa a positive motion, and a cut-off valve 
which works inside lb* main valve aad Is 
regulated by the speed of the engine, be- 
ing controlled by a connection wltb the 
governor on the main shaft. 

The Pacific Mills wish to obtain about 
800 horsepower from these two engines. 
One baa been at work sIxty-Bloedays snd 
the other twenty-nine days. Thus farther 
promise the most ssllsfactory results. 

Base Ball Hatch. 

The new Czar leads a very simple 
life. He rises early and takes a long 
walk, then breakfasts with the family, 
alter which be goes down cellar and 
covers himself up in a coal-bin for tho 
balance or the day to keep out of the 
way of tho Nihilists.— N. Y. Star. 

The exhibitor of the whale tells the 
Cleveland people that the exhibition is 
something the like of which has never 
been seen so far inland before,not even 
" since Adam first sat and laughed 
and crowed on his mother's knee." 
But he don't give tho old lady's name. 
—Buffalo Express. 

A woman In Klmtra sent " a three- 
cent stamp for twenty-five useful arti- 
cles," and received twenty-live pins. 
They gave ber at least "twenty-live 
points ol useful information, one of 
which is that advertisers are not apt 
to give a small fortune for a three-cent 
stamp.—Boston Courier. 

Tho man who knows the most if 
not an owing man.    Han is like a car- 
Eet when kept down by tax. Man is 

ke a pin. The sine of the head does 
not Indicate how sharp and pointed he 
may be.-—Whitehall limes. 

H»vs Y/iBTAit'a BALHAM or WII.I> CIIRKKT 
always at band. It cam Couifas, Colds, Bron- 
chitis, Wbooplac Couch, Croup, Ioltutnxa, 
Consumption, and all Throat and Lung Com 
Plslnts. 60 cents nod $1 a bottle. 
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LAWRENCE 
Business Directory. 

W. HOWLANU,  D. D. 8. 
._• DENTAL SUHGEON, 

m Keaex Street, Lawrence.  Saa.Blbsr aad 
'» iroiormAdmiBlslered. 

throcuj.,*,ngr*vijm. Period [c* Is, Stationery 
raaxey Uoous. l-klures Framed at abort noUoa 
Mo. islkUscx street 

tM.AIUU. KOGEKS, II. D. 
'    Diseases of Woman a Specialty. 

Office and  Kealdencc, 1<4 Baveiliiilfciitti. 
UAluo huura 9 to B a. in. 1 lo L 7 to b It. 1 

ijy ui»rl3T!i 

DK.C. W..SYLVKSTKll,DcntlBt,801 
JBasax ST., LawroDce, Mass. Particular 

KUmtloaitaidtouraservlag NataralTeeih. Ar 
tifloiai Tueth inserted. Uaa orether *i»m as 
—-erred. * l7oelS 

D R.U.N   CUAMBBBLAIK, 

Cor.Lawrence * Common fin 
lias relumed from Baropaand resemed ptae 

Dl,.   HUBAM   K.   CROCKEB 
OFrrca IKD aaiiDBKoa, 

378   Haverhlll   Btreet, 
Offlce Hours: , 

itoBr.M. Lawrence,Man. 

DR. J. H. BIDDER, DENTAL BUR- 
UKON, N«. 171 Bssex Street, Lawrence, 

Mass. Uaa, Ohlororora, or Kther given, as pre 
rerred.  Closed drmag August. 

Total, 48H *o» 
The resignation of Rev. John P. Gil- 

more as a member of the board waa ac- 
cepted. A vote of thanks waa tendered 
him for bla services, and lbs superintend- 
ent waa Instructed to notify the Major 
and aldermen of Ibe existing vacancy. 

The matter of employing aa additional 
gentleman teacher at Ihe Oliver school, 
Waa referred to the aub-commlttce on 
Grammar schools. 

The superintendent was directed to no- 
tify Rev. O. Boucher that Ihe French 
schools mast be placed on such a baals a* 
to Instruction as would b* approved by 
Ihe standing committee on private schools 
and snperl otende nt, before the board 
will lastrucl Ibe superintendent to Issue 
labor certltlenles to pupils who have at- 
tended thein. 

Miss Ida Matthews of the Saundera 
school, was granted leave of absence for 
the remainder of tho school term. 

HO.MK   AGAIN. 

Return of Samuel fiulllvaa Moray. 

The Sqjulrl. 
—    ^JI. 

smanlce-bir 
aaasbyuw. 

lie sometimes sits upou a lint, 
Aadsaasetimtaonsrala, 

And gfltbeu oors 1a the »«turner. «o 
That his winter stuck won't rule.  * .». 

VT* 
?VROt 

Core* Dyspepsia, Hervous Affec- 
tions, General Debility, Fever and 
Ague, ParnJyrig, Chronic Diarrhcca, 
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com- 
plainta, Liver Ooiuplaint, Remittent 
Fever, and all diseases originating 
in a bad State of the* Blood, or 
accompanied by febility or a low 

B of tho Sysf 

A gentleman In the Now Y01 
Swamp met a lather " iinooitniii 
acquaintance the olher t\ny, when the 
latter said, "I'm a little short, nnd 
would Hko to ask you n conundrum in 
mental arithmetic." " Proceed," ob- 
served the gentlemen. » Well," said 
the "short" man, " suppose vou had 
910 io youjr pr*-keL, toi J '44Mff 
you for •."i.ltovr mueli iWnald 1 rmain t" 
" Ten dollars," was the proir.pt niw- 
wer. 

lt/\Vhjr" Btiil.the  pstgjut   Buillulno 
man, "did I larrup the lddc off that 

[Detroit editor?    Wliy, bje  agreed  lo 
write a pufT for me,and then aaid that 
anybody who onoe used my medfeineicomsiiui' 
would never UKQ any other.    JagadI 
he scared jTerybpdv in town 

♦ l.liH 10 
MM 

1.U7U 7* 
Hi. .... IBU U 

t was paid for poor fsmlllus to  the 

amount of $234, fuel $1 112 50, boot* and 

$117.45, sod clothing aud dry goods 
■ *:•>: 00.     Amos Bouthwlck furnished cof- 

10 the Mm.mil of $191.10, and W. W. 
Colby 9JI 20. 

Tin- p -lice pay roh was $22 010.45.  The 

M>h He Incldeulal exp-nsen were   $07.- 
, nod  ill*  assistant   luirshalV   $209.45. 

Tin- iHiiHilau and awtotautl received $3,- 
M;S .'id In salaries, snd the  librarian the 

additional SOU Of $310.89   for  Incidental 

expeuses.   For rent of the library rooms, 

the Odd Fellows' hall association received 
91,075, ind for healing the asms, $350. 

In ihe Hcoool department the pay roll of 

teachers amounted to $56,032.09. Bx- 

iiipi'iiniendcnt LltlleAeld* bills repay pe- 

rusal. As salary as superintendent to 

April 1, h« received $507, Incidental ei- 
penscsjn 87; 8. LUite Austin, for work 

In bis nillee, $17 50; llattlo Stevens for 
same, $10 851 while to Ernest W. Bur- 

bank as his messenger, ibe city paid Ibe 

trlfliutf sum of 57 cents, one or the email- 

cut Items In Iho entire report. It does 

look as if toe ex-superintendent might 

have paid 57 cenia from Ibe proceeds of 

bis book sales without going through the 
formality uf pi .smiting auch a trifling hi II 
lo the cl(y for payment. 

JohO GUI, we see, received $5 for watch 

Ing sewer plpu two Weeks, nud It U con 

Jeciored that be performed tho service 

well sad made tbo pipe "toe ihe mark,' 

so to speak, every lime. 

In   the   street   depsrtmtnt   the   alone 

crusher appears a number of ilmea among 
Hems of expense as follows t 
Boston _... 

freight 

Samuel Sullivan Morey, Ibo dune of the 
democracy,anil self confessed perjurer, In 

relation lo the notorious Morey letter, 

retorned home from New York, Saturday. 

In the New York Court he walked to 

Ihe bar with dtulculty, and seemed con- 

siderably broken down after his U months 
confinement. Assistant District Attorney 

Bell moved Tor his discbarge, and made 

the following Indorsement oa the Indict- 
ment : "The defendant herein Is a broken 

down cripple, wbo was need by others to 
sustain the Morey letter fraud. lie con- 

fessed bis guilt under promts-- of immuni- 

ty from prosecution, and thereafter lent 

the prosecution whatever aid be conld in 

the Investigation which followed. He 

ahould be d'aensrged on his own recog- 

nizance." Jadge Cowing thereupon or- 

dered the discharge of Morey, wbo hob- 

bled slowly from the court room. 

The old man Is scarcely able to walk on 

account of theumallnm, slthongh In other 
respects appurently lu good health- Since 

the 11th of November ho has been con- 

fined in the New York House or Detention 

for Witnesses, and while, he does not com- 

plain of his treatment there, he feels In 

no way grateful to bis democratic friends 
wln> enticed tn in into ibe lolls, and desert- 

ed blm at a time wimi their aid and sym- 

pathy were must needed. He complained 

bitterly of their desertion of him when he 

got Into trouble, and aaya that he did oot 

during hla stay la New York, receive even 

a newspaper from them, and not a cent of 

money, no aid was extended to his wife, 

wbo was In much need of It. To add to 
his trlbululioiis, his Stain aid was stopped 

last December. 11* s tjs that he will soon 
make a public statement, aud lilnts that 

tbere are other Important mailers In con- 

nection wltb Ibe nefarious plot, which 

have not yet seen the light of publicity. 

Ills fare home was paid by the keeper of 

the House of Detention, snd the matron, 
the former giving him $5 and the latter 

$2. 

It wag a strange colucldence Ibat among 

the first whom the duped Samnel should 
meet on his return Saturday, waa Albion 

G. Clark, whose name baa so frequently 

been coupled with Morey*, and who ac- 

companied him on hla first trip to New 

York, wben be testified that the mythical 

H. L. Morey waa his ancle. Ills meeting 

with Clark la thus detailed by Samuel 1 

"I met Clark Saturday afternoon, and 
bs asked me lo go with him to John C- 

Sanborn'a ofllce with blm. We want to 
Sanborii's office and he was out, and 

wa were going away Clark asked me to 
step Into Patrick Murphy's office. We 

went In there, but Patrick appeared a little 
offish and ao did I. Somebody has got to 

pay for this buslntss before long, jooH 
aee." 

Samuel says be proposes to consnlt legal 

authority, and ascertain wbo Is liable for 

bis detention In New York, loaa of health 
and eons, queut inability lo gala a liveli- 

hood for himself and lamll . 

Fire Monday Morning.. 

Tho opening game of base ball between 
the operatives of the dye house, and 

weaving department of the Arlington 
mills, was played on their groouds, near 

Broadway, on Saturday afternoon, aad 

was marked by some very skilful pitching, 
catching aud fielding, by both nines. The 

pitching of young Dewbant, waa rtry 

good, as waa the catching ot Adamaon. 

Ospt. P. J. Morrlae/ waa quite up to the 
mark, and made business lively, In fact 

the dye bouse nino did well. The weaving 

nine seemed belter acquainted with the 

cricket bat, and although lodng the 

game, say they will beat the dye house on 

Saturday nest, Bveryihlog passed very 
pleasantly, and all the boys seemed much 

pleased.   Tho score stood ; 

Dya boos* nine 14 

Weave rooms 18 

Birthday Present. 

On Saturday, the employees of Ed. 
ward Page & Co., appropriately observed 
the 77tb anniversary of the birth of the 
senior member of the firm, Mr. Edward 
Page, by presenting him with a costly aad 
elegantly upholstered easy chair. The 
gentleman waa surprised at the gift and 
felt gratified at receiving this testlmc 
of respect and esteem from those In his 
employ. 

Chaired und Tabled. 
 a>  

Friday evening the friends or Mr. aud 
Mrs. A- B. King, called at their residence, 
172 Broadway, and gave them a surprise. 
After the contusion had somewhat sub- 
sided, Mr. Samuel Chard presented the 
worthy couple, with a marble top table, 
an easy chair, a mirror and a silver cake 
basket. Mr. Klog responded as best he 
could under the circumstances. The lime 
was passed in sociability and dancing. 

No Crrr II A v FIKLD.— The Major has 
given expression lo his opinion that the 
grass oa the common ihls year should be 
kept cut abort with a lawn mower, which 
will Insure, with the dressing recently put 
on, a smooth, close grown lawn. This Is 
as It should bu, and If Mayor Morrlssuy 
can get a lino of water plpu ruu 10 the 
centre of the coramou, and Ihreby bu en- 
abled to water the lawn two or thre 
times a week, wo shall have a city park 
rivalling that or Boston and New York In 
Us freshness snd beauty of surface. 

I V,     ,'.\ |PT7MI.<1    1,3      MJIH 

II and Maine raltj-o.id g 
Igbt en  Bjiwag  if ui-fiei' 
' I..I. i;   I .   I 
luif. Uai'j, tuhjtro of 

Monday a. m. an alarm of Are waa rang 
from box 23, at Ibe Tiger engine 

house. Tbere waa no slarm 00 the 
City Hail bell, or at tbu Immaculate 
Conception Church. The Are de- 
partment waa promptly oa band, and 
found dames Issuing from the small tana* 
meat la the rear of the oue-siory building 
No. :tl Sooth Broadway. Several hy- 
drant streams were Immediately throws 
oa Ihe firs. The front store waa occu- 
pied by Hiss Llazle Wallace for a milli- 
nery, fancy and dry goods store. The 
stieams played In over her goods before 
they had been   removed, spoiling   nearly 

irytblng. The tenement In back w 'a 
occupied by a family named FOB. They 
all weal off u> work this morning, leaving 
ahmfire la the stove, which communl 
cated with the wood work. They lost 
nearly all of their household effects. Miss 
Wallace's stock, valued at $175, was 
almost entirely ruined by water. The 
building waa owned by Policeman John 
Sullivan, and valued at about $800. It 
was insured for $900 In tho Hanover Fire 
Insurance company, ol New York. The 

to the building was about $360. 

a will pay a five per 

—Nightly and each Sunday, the com- 
mon, opposite the school alley, Is Infested 
by a gang of youthful rowdies, who amuse 
themselves by loud und vulgar conversa- 
tion, snd by instilling passers-by. They 
have become a nuisance, especially en 
Sundays, wben the Haverhlll Street path 
of the common Is much used by persons 
golugto and from church. The police 
sro determined lo put a slop lo this, and 
Officer O'Brien, Sunday, made a begin- 
ning; toward* this commendable end, by 
arresting John McDonald, one or the 
gang. In thu police court Monday, be was 
arraigned for vlolatlug a city ordinance, 
lu using prolane and Insulting language 
upon the street, aud was sentenced to pay 
a flse aud costs, amounting to $785, or 
to two mouths In the house of correction. 
He appealed an I furnished $100 bonds. 

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS I t MOTHERS '. I £J 
Are you disturbed at ntght and broken of 

your rest by a sick child, suffering and crying 
with tho excruciating puln of cutting teeth ? II 
■o. gc "* " 
LOW 

l  
(here Is no mistake about 

not a mother oa earth, who has ever nscd It, 
wbo will not tall yon at one* that It will regn 
late the bowels, and give rest, o lbs mother, 
and relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. Ill* perfectly safe to ass is all 
cases, aad pleasant to the taste, and .«the pre- 
scription of one ot Ibe oldest and  belt  Icrualu 

DECKER A WHITTIEB, GBOCBB8 
Crockery aad Glass Ware. Btrletlvpur 

Co Toes. Sploea and choicest Teaa. The bestdabis 
sf ButterandCbeesa. OS Amesbnr* Btreet. 

I? K. HARRIS, 266 B BO AD WAT, of 
listhc It, Ilimt Machine Co. Tnrblne Water 

Wheel*, e'uHIng Mills, Washers, Falling Blocks 
Ulga, Regulators, Bo., Ae. PUBS (urul»liuland 

"Mi work done. lunlt H> 

ES. YATB8, M. 1)., PHY SIC1AN aa 
•   Burgeon. 

Once, 307 Rssex Street, corner ol Lawrence 
Residence, as Summer Street. 

rencc.Maaa. 

A Loeoii, COLD oa boas maoATshonld ne 
■lopped. Neglect frequently results In an In 
curable Lang Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the Stomach Ilka cocgh syrups and 
balsams, bat act directly on the Inflamed parts, 
allajlnic Irritation,giro reliefin Asthma, llron- 
chltia, Coughs, Catarrh and tbo Throat troHclea 
which Singers aad Pnbtlc Speaker* are subject 
to. For thirty years Brown*s Bronchial Troch- 
es have been r acorn mended by physicians, and 
always give perfect satisfaction. Having beea 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an 
entire generation, ttiey bavo attained wetl-mer 
itcd rank among Ibe few staple remedies of the 

Bold at 25c. a box everywhere. 
Vend trrjani 

PBDRICK   m   CLOSSON,   APPRAI8- 
Klta, SEAL B8TATB AUKNT8, 

Lawrence, Mass.   Personal attention to allbnsi- 
aess riavtft 

KOSTjTTED$ 

Wllh the convulsing, spasmodic tortures ol 
fever and agne ami bilious remittent, when 
llostettar'a Slomarh ittllcrs, ncknowlc'irrd to 
IH> a real curative ot malarial fevers, will eradi- 
cate ibe cans* or so much (offering. No leas 
effective Is this bealgnadt alterative tn cases of 
constipation, dyspepsia, liver eomplslal, rheu 
mallsm, and is general debility and noryoua 
weakness. 

For sate hv all Druggists and Deslei ■ 
generally. 

COd 1' l.v r III;I 1 ■.'.! 

owns 

—Two years ago a party of young men 
residing at South Lawrence, assaulted 
two men named Lovofoj and Abbott, on 
the Lowell road. With the exception of 
one named Cornelius Donovan, tho as- 
sailants wen' arrested at the time, but 
whan the police went lor I>jn >vjn, hs 
eluded arrest by jumping from a wmd.tw, 
twenty feet from the ground. Since that 
time he has been rtsldlog lu Li well, but 
unfortunately for him came to Ibis city a 
few days ago. and to his sorrow has learn- 
ed that though ".ho mills of tho gods 
grind slow, ihey grind exceeding fine." 

was arrested Sunday for tho assaoll, 
by ofllcur Webster, sod in the p »!lco caurt 
Monday, was sentenced to pay a fine of 95 
and coal* or sixty days. 

- Siu.il i_v evening a young mau from an 
ad)olnlug town visited Lawrence to see 
bis beat girl. They were slaudlng lu the 
doorway 1.IN1.111 Eisux street, about 
10.50, exchanging food sdk-ns, when the 
le*seo of the premises, Joseph Djron, 
came upon the sceno aud requested them 
lo depart that li-m':;ir. shut thu door. 
The youth from thu a. t. didn't appear In 
a hurry to move, and Byron pushed him, 
when ho retaliated liy tueikliig his cane 
over the landlord** huad. O.ticer Kdleher 
happened along an I arrested the young 
man, and In the pillce court today, h* 
was lined $5 and costs, which he paid. 
When ttiat young man a-courtln' goes 
again, he will not linger on the doorateps. 

—Mr. Reuben Merrill, ihe welt known 
muaical director, has consented to give a 
concert at the city hall, on Wednesday 
availing, May 11, assisted by tha Ladles' 
Chorus, an organization too well known 
need favorable comment from us. This 
chorus now consists of some forty ladles, 

liesl talent In the city. In addition 
to this Mr. Merrill has secured the Serv- 
ices of Miss Gertrudo Franklin and Miss 

trudo Edmunds, bolhorBoslon. Tick- 
eau be obtained of members of the 

chorus. We hope the orusnlxttion will 
receive from the commnutiy Ihe cordial 
recognition and encouragement It dej 
sorvea. 

—A few years ago the Idea of exporting 
hobbloa would bavo been considered ex- 
tremely Impracticable, bat now the dim- 
inishing timber supply I the Old World, 
has forced ber to call anon as for these 
articles, aud Messrs. L. Sprsgue 
are In receipt or large order i   fromfEng- 

THE mr specific 
Far B4ae**«aaf An KIDNEYS, ULADDF-B, UUm 
ABY 03OABS aee Nnitrous SYSTEM. 

CBAM. vATis, W Mfveto aaveat, Bssteei   "1 
lia*s now mod D*rt EHOTT Put thirty daj*. ami it liai 
Shja* BH mas* good than any remedy I ever irlrd."1 

B. DISUOP, JaaaaSfi O.- Ibe doctor* bad sjlvss 
mo up wllh what they called Brlght's dSaeoSP, and two a> 
jirtir Pads hare entirely cared m" 

URISOHE1 BEAN, ItawaxbU. Nile*. Mi.*. 
—(3S nan In bailnetfV-''KIT'S KIDKEI 
lings sale aad flTnlirtfrr ijracral intu 
xausMTwa aver aold." 

OiarBB WEITZEL, PaUeeraan, Lanrmlrr. Pit. 
—"I hanbeenarreatenffen'r frnm Kldnry mmnlil ' 
andaTtar wearing- your l-:ul ilUnH I r.-, 1 i«'ii. i- Un. 

P>B. A. J. STONEB, Dtwatae, III.-- TUT rut 
dolntr (nr*t trued liero. ltuctljev. ry Jsy olid Ll"* u 
vn ml MtiafacUou." 

rorsalabydruxfftsU.i-Nnt liy mull (free ot postot 
onrtmotptof do price— Kosular Uid. Sitl. li;io'L.I r_l 
(extra SUB), f IW , CUibl'a Pud (for Incimllneneoor url.i- 
(l.'A Oar hook, •■ flow a IX'o was Oivod." gWag t'. 
1.1 l.ty ol t!ili now dlattTory. and aUr.-arecord of ci... 
■v-TiarkaMiicaTCj seat free. Wrltororlt Addeon. 
DAT J:U'Ni:V FAD CO.. Takdo, O. iXU 
«JHO, O. UOODWISJ fc CO., U*n'      Agta, 

BOSTON, M ABB. 
For i.ill.' by II. St. WHITHKT * CO., 

Lawrence. 

Beware 

Fraud 
BENSON'S 

GAPCINE 
PLASTERS 

HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their excellent reputation in- 
jurod by wort Wosflintitatf eras. The 
Public aro cautioned against buy • 
ing Plasters having similar Bound- 
ing names. Bee that tlio word 
C-A-P-C I-N-E is corroctly spoiled. 

Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters 

Aro tbo only improvement over 
made In  Plasters. 

One is worth more than a dozen 
of any other kind. 

Will positively cure whero other 
remedies will not even relieve. 

Price 36 cents. 
Beware of cheap Plasters made 

with lead poisons. 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
 Hoenlacttiring Cbetnlats, New York. 

AMiritn  KI.IIDIIV AT  LAST.    rrlreWrt*; 
BtAD'S Badlcntsd CORN snd BUNION PLASTER. 

fedgggK 
L/i?a-rI?r"        
■J land wirraals womwlSoafhlasS wM. Elat 
,SS   l,i.- ■! , IMS*.   aeaSS 

od FMIIOB 
I ...  n«V. us i.itrullmi.    W. 

.   ■   ■ ,   .  i . . .  . 

PortratUand I^tudacaj apes. 
Kaasuc BT„ LAWBBBCI 

HULT A CO., ICE DEALERS.   Ofllce 
with Bitffbee A Uaok,MS Bssex street,Law 

aprUfly. 

JOHN Q. ItODRHEYER, BOOK BIND 
IK, Old Books, rebound. sfsgaauM 

I'ami'litele, and Music bound at Short nolle 
Blank Books made loonier. Sho*>307 Kssex B 

BSTBIlv 

MRS. DR. M. J. HILL baa removed to 
No, 10 Valley street, near the Common. 

DRSANFORD'S 

LIVE" 
INVIGORATOR 
Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos 
tivencss, Headache. It assists di- 
gestion, strengdiens the system, 
regulatesthe bowels,purinesthe 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y. 

FOU   BAXB   BY   ALL   DRUOOIBTB. 

leod'lyociB        B 

Win. W. COLBY, 
TeTNEKAI. A rUUNlSQlNQ UNDKBTABIR 

ee, 38D Common Eire 

^WHEELER! 

i^A/S/1LS 0 N i 
370 Kssex Street, Lawrence. 

Wheeler & Viisoo Mannfactarina Co. 
flyapia 

ANCHOR  LINE. 
UNITED 0TATES HAIL _ 

it carry 

CABINS, |U IO 

0|NO.    HTKUtAdK. S/X. 
not wry csttle, ihecp or pi 1 

rWaaacaMMOkeit at lowest 
llailrosd Btatloii In Koro; iropo ->r A 

... ..lysDle 1 fh- 
.lit'l-l. M lllln-nl 1 11, i   I: 

iweal ra'ia, na- 
iKi.uut Knblani.Hrntlsn . 
- tM>nkf " 11 normal Ion, pli 

UsNUiiifcos Hsiiriis 

to JAMBS sliiRrui 
1umnnv7 

ita Essex St., Lawrence 

BES 
SELECTIWS 
a| ROASTED.NOT GROUND'^ 

Old Gov't Java, Male Berry Jiva, 
MOCHA AND LIBERIA. 

G3 nod 08 Commarci.il Street, Boston. 

OPEN AM. Sl'M.M I'.l:. 

CANNON'S COMMERCIAL  COLLEGE, 
290 ESSEX STREET, I.AWIlliNCK, 

li th. B..t Pl.c. tog.t.tborou.il unowleago or Dooli-Ko.HOB. Arltbuiolle Kid 
PillllHllllllll 

KKAU WB1T I. .AID OF TUB PlIlBlt'ir.l I. 
ritOM AN AITOBSKV AT LAW. 

Tl,|.l.too.rtir.tli«ta.rcl..C.C..»...T««cl,eroi l-.g>aii,l,iu ,„„l I..~.L-Ii«c|.i»«r. M» 

mmmm^mim^Sm^SBraS^S^ 
dcontldenot-. 
Wat. liollltb, No. t dtuieSi- 

wlta kla paplls, and osleeiaed Ly all a suuuessful and isiUHril 
meats promptly.   1 cordlslly commend blai as worlliy ol trust 11 

Boston. Bar. 2S. 1881. 

TO WBOMlTMATCOBCXe*:— 
This Is to eerllfjlhstlbave beea under Hie Inslrmtio 

and belitvo him lo be (horonxbly eompeienissaleaelii'i 
tbosa wbo wish lo place themselves under bis lr--- 

aavlsabe*iiapnpll*rBIr.€lef-eaiC.Cas.«ei»lor more thaaaiximoalbr. Jj» 
ad wlthoiii the lesit hesiutioa, recommend aha ai 1 sap* ta   l*B< her la Peawsj 
t«i3a**adC*mm«r«i*l BraBobes; would s.l\i" any and ull wbo desire to gain a L 

or Mr. Cast N«SI for tlx menths, 
ml rheeriiillv irrcinnier't tilm lo 

WAl.l.ACKTUCKKK, 
Wllh J. UABTEB A CO , s'mnktin SI., Boston, 

nmnlhr. I can cbtcrfullv 
sRslil|i,ltouk. 

S*Mitsaiv»iea*Hra^ sdii.s any aad ull wi.o ueaire 10 gain a knowledje of 
th. above .ladle., to place tb.ra.elve. under "• t^i"""^ .,„, Wl|KELRK A COi, 

Boston, Dec, 10,1SS0. (Jomroission slerclianls, Iloslon, 

IrwOoraoi«Bd*l«aasBBa*eilorlostrootorlnrenm«niliii>. KlBUAYKB 
Stats BorniU Bohool. Brldrewaler. * »<>f. ¥. KlllMAl ns. 

Those who enter durlai the Sprinf and Summer, secure mnny advantages that cannot be ob- 
Ula^wae^taa^TeTio^iaan uatisually iar«e nusaberof acw puolls vequi.e special 
atUnUea at that tins*. 

oa OIROI JIAAR. 
G. C. «JAXNON, Principal- 

PI**.AHK CALTa OH HEND I 
8m tiaM 

Rupture 
ITS BBI.1EP AND CUBK AS  CERTAIN AS 

DAT FOLLOWS DAT, WITHOUT ANY 
UI'EkATlON OB HINDRANCE » ROM 

LABOB. 

nometflsiJlriUiijt and llfa-nunlshlai trusses. Ills 
trealmeni for this affliction saskea the natlent 
comfortable Bad sals In the performance of 
cTSrj kiad of exerelse or labor.   It is a {rear 
thlnsr, and thoa* who are ruptured nml do not 
Sro vide themselves with It must endure Hie 

ringers of that pracar tous affliction and the use 

Xratitade to Dr. Bhorninn. lie 1* tho oulbor*ort 
irivecior of his popular system, lie mil-srts1 his 
aerret lo no one. It la applicable o all classes 
and rases, and under his icduced isle, wllhin 
tho reach ol almost everv on*. 

rutlents can receive treatment and leave for 
borne the same day. D-. Sherman's Book on 
liuptwregives oonvlncinf prcols rumi-rofei 
stonal renilemen aad others of his suoceasroi 
ircatmeat. It Is fllu«traled wllh photoxrapl; 
"ti.res orbnd cases hciore nndailercure,am 

lixentlo those who  send 10 eet.ts.   Principal 
asies,Ml Broadway, K.Y.  Braat* ofava, ts 
atllksireat, Boston.   Days In New York-Mna-  . 
lay, Tuesday, SstDrday.   In Boslon-Weilne*. 
lay, Thursday snd Krlilay.      t^IicapSO      B I day. Thursday and 

aTTDI?    sTI'l ¥ OTJI      For Couf/bs, Colds,  Bronclittls, 
O U XVHJ    \J U XVJLIl Asthum, Consumption, 

And ALL DI8EA8ES of the Throat and Lungs. 
ti Up in Quart Size Bottles for Familyi Use. 

DONT  BK DECEIVED by  unprinrlided  n*Sl*l 
CAUTION*        oSuiwPToYBAXkand' Bye in 'iiiice'ol "imr Ttil.H MUCK nnd li 
whichJa tha only  UKDICATBD urilut* made. Hie  liKlal'IMK  having a UOVKBSMKBI 
ITASfon eaeh boitle. 

assaslonrr eif Inlrrnsl Ttnrt, u«- I F.itraet frees Rapart ef th* Cos* 
TREASURY DEl'AKTMENT, (IH It. K OF INTERNAL RKVKM<K, I 

WABRINOKIK, II. C. January SB, IfeO. 1 
Uesfrfl. LAWBENCB * HABTIN, 111 Vladlten Si.. Clilcaxo, Ilia.: 

UaaTUtaiBM:—I have received a "cerliaed formula" givlnir the innvnlli ntn nnd i rlitu < pi o 
portions used la lliemaaulaeluro of an ariicle which vtu sdverliru ntd tell undi-i the isanti o 
■TOLU, BOCK AND RYE." This componnd, acoordlng tn your roiniuln, in Ihe 0| tnien ol Ihls 
outre, would havea suttcleat quantity of lb* BALHAM OF Ttil.U lo give II sit Ihe r.iHsnlnufi 
ascribed to this article Is pectoral complaints, while ih* whisky and •he syrup constitute an 
emulsion renderlrtf the compound au agreeahle remedy to the patient. 

IntheoplBioa of thlsoatcs, anarticlacompoundeil iir.corcllrialo this fotmuln msy pioperly lie 
eta.sedaaa medicinal preparation under ibe provisions of Schedule A, IbllbWtSR Sec 1 ton a,*S"J 

U. 8. Bevlsed Startles, sad whea so stamped may be sold by Driiffrletr, A|tollicearles and UilM 
rersons withoutrenderlai lacm liable lo nay tacclsl tax a* lluuoi .l-ui.rs. 

Yours Bespcclluriy. (SigaeU) bUEKBi ll. itAt'M, Commie.l*m*a] 
LtlTRKNOF, *t  MARTIRt.  Chtraga, and • Barrlajr Bt., Haw Terk, Bel* AK*| 

for tit* Calt'd atataa isil Canada.. 

Bold by DKUOOISTS. OBOCBRS, and ORNRRAL ORAL] 
Everywhere, 

Sold in Lawrence bv E. fl, KELLEY, Apothecary, Post Office Block 
M. CARNEY & BRO.t Wholesale Afronts, "Will Supply tho Trade 

nt ManufecturerB* Prices. 
teod f eow     lyr        sej>14 

WANTED, FARMERS IND DEALERS TO KNOW ~ 
That Ibe Cheapest and Best Fertiliser for all crop, la 

BAUGH'S   826    PHOSPHATE, 
AT S23 PER TON OF 2000 POUNOB* 

"Scut Free."  Dealers 

Address BAUGH & 8ON8, Sole Manufacturers, 
12m a8 SO S. Delaware, Avo., Philadelphia, Pa. 

§0WKE!t^ 
IHILLANDDRILL 

•H0SPHATE 
BRNO FOB PAMPHLET. 

rids is a Iran twuu suucrphnatiliatJ-. ar.d 
Hit, -In! nscilttifiiA'r rrvii.lnlhr lilllur ilrlll 

i■ i.ri-.li-:nl,i-lllnTirt«(jri«irti1»f mamirc, 
..ml «tll-' .'lini-iimiirli i■artier and liu-m-r 
cr.ip. Inir^Beporto*IhsMmw.I*ape>'lur 

i  ,,f e'orlllliern. It* valaatliui ta li fl "' 
(in IMT lim hlidw* than mher Phuspfiates 

■Wlir-.-ll   in th..   int.;-.    Ther?" 
I  yrar swr ::■ 
I Ui thren ytars a*o, stuiwliu: Hint it Is 

. itkni tivitie rarawmj ir tiuiu u a* local 
OKL'MI II.MI ).tii,ai-mlloos. 

Also (or tale STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 

INKER FERTIUZER CI 
BOSTON R HEW YURK 

.<x 

S3 l<.V,iliiH*VH;S--Iir-I 

1'YLK'S 
I   OILTI1K.     , 

SALERPCW& 
THE BEST IN  USE. 

SOLD   BY ALL   GROCERS. 

ORAY'3 HPEOIPIO MEDICINK. 

OPIUM 
And mORPimvi. llii Ml 

' lal.toMdsys.Tanyearies- 
h«lf IW..I cured. Write slst- 

iBKcaau. 1> i. MASUB, QolMy, Uli li. 

AMJOUOAB CHOCKEltY-A fall   lino 
ol the ee.'ebrated  Htono 1'orcelala; beat in 

Dacoraici! Tea a*d LavaUry fcta 

nuenee of Self 
IUWTtaamibHs*i..IT.*JT|| TAIIIf 
ol Memory. DalVtrMU I.aim Itnue, I'aln in ibe 
Back, DImnr.- of Vi-ion, Premature Old Are, 
and many oilier Diseases ibat lead lo Insanity 
or Consumption find a Premature lirave. 

STA-Pull pirlfcnlar. tn onr pamphlet, whiea 
wa desire to M-ml ire* hy mall locveivoas. 
ar*»The Si.eelQa Medicine Is Sold by all drn*. 
HlelB nl #1 per p.ickase, or nit aaaaasaa for SI, 
■ n »nl lie tent In-- iisniiilnn rcccipl ol Ibo 
iimii.'', li v i Ih i-   ■ in.: 

TI1KUKAV  WKIHC INK C<l. 
ltfKl-Ai.il, N. V. 

Sold In Lawrence by EVBRABD II. Kfcl.LBT 
fjao. 0. UDUUWIN A CO , Wholesale Attend. 

r..i>.[.i>   eodSoow IvdecU 

4 ■til- 
\J Is i 

MFr'KK :'(>TS. — When yoor old aajfl 
I p.ii.-i- nt for us* look at the National. 

We have sold to.-; ihe best nml chtanest In ose. 
W,- linv.i sold -li Urnail* Iron Tea rots. Hall 
and net a dettcrfptlve rnenlsr at JOHN L.DOW 
A CD'S Crockery sad lita.s Store. Odd Fellows 
Ualldiag. 

Every day al noon. preHsely, aNer April a 
IlalliH.il .1. f.*l hiih will bo n-leasod from ihe 
lup i,f tl:.k Hall, IttMton. and a reward of a mil of 
niHB«S will be pild to 1IM» boy wboeapi.rH tlsnj 
returns It to Ihwton.    Wo sbo fiti to every ens. 

The slock of Man's and Boys' Bpri.r and Rum. 
mcr Hulls snd Bprlnf OvereoaU Is eomnlele, and 
•uHHues lo tarMy an,) weiMral rxsJlsBs. all 
former displays. In three h.ndred New Knitaml 
tnwiia nml cities we ars represented by eaUbllshed 
Ap-nts. In wbasa hands full lines of Bprlnf and 
Buiiiiii.r Samples will be found, and wllh whom 
our Irade can confidently deal. 

When you fo to Boston be sure and vtslt Osk 
Ilsll—the faawos,  oaeprios,  relUbbi  Clotblng 

Jg^jj"" »Mnut*fcr^ Msssrs seat to uy 

6,1,. SIMMONS & SON, 
_      OAK HALL, 
88 to 44 Worth Street. Boston, 

TaeseawMQIatlsaiiauawmBswB^ 
D. W. LORD, Agent, Isawrence, 

swteiSawrm 

THE DIHOKEA CONARD CO.   • 
S B—wa, Wist Orove, CEsstsr C*., r*. 

fcow lot      febtS A 

1.000 000 

tawapn 

AROMATIC 
CAMPHOR 

A pownnt toMMUnn 
AtMII UUJUU. 

Prlco,   25 CIS. 
f.ftfci|xia.lVr,aeiM, 

Sold by all Druggists, 

TRY THE BOSTON BATTEIttT. 
It .Ifasnlaws lb. 

Lloo<lintoaethMsaBd 
shoeld b* wo* by 
•veryeae sultect to 
Bawnawlisav   Me* 

eases,    fleepless 
Nlaats.fi/slerl 

CHA8.T. EMERSON, 

Rooms II and.,12' 
E«s» Bank Buildin* Lawranrs 

T* aT*rw*w* haB>rsrs.^hsfJrsst Kmra- 
ps*« It.n.*ar--nr.J.B,silinuia>*. 

Mparlflc MadleInc. 

BUUIBK fiora  self  Abnse.'ie  MnniaT" 
LOSS of M e awtrt r' 
fans, in   Back 

_ _osaera a*jr db> 
aard all soothiah trraps.aad sietke So-so. 
Bsitery. Use. retlevra* the ealM at ■aeaaaaB* 
tag eaased bv nsrcotle.. Beat ly mall every 
wh*r.*n recelptaf nriee.S'omsis. SeMbyal 
Drnt^teU. M»t« and Waasea SfrnlS wsaledii 
everv oily and Iowa. Addrean, Itoson ttalvanli 

6*., IM Trsmoet au, BotUin, Haas. 

«e*s. Pamphlet, neat fro* lo all. Wrlfe lor 
1.5 •"'' ""* ftllptuMeiilara. I'riee. Sneciil.- 
ai.*»parpacaaae,orslxp«ck.-iea B.r |». A-t 
press all oidera le * 

J. m. BIBImow MKniriwF r*».. 
Buffalo, N   V. 

Sold in Lawrence br If. M. WIMTXEY A C'l, 
aadallDraulata.   uku.c.UOODWIN tin., 
Whol***I* *f«t*. Boslea, Mau. 

teed teow lvd*li 



LMERIGAN 
-AED  

Advertiser, 
IBIJBI1AD—— 

Friday Morning, 

i B.   MKUUlliL, 

Book, Lawrence, Mass 

a of the Lawrence Amerl 

g Advertising asnt upon application. 

i the Post OfBeo, Lawrence 
>r trsnemlaslon through the 

I sacond-clAua matter. 

1 XXVI, NO. 18. 

Ill ■ I ■*■■■».» 
    ■ —"■    ■■ essFC'i,- niii.ir ■- ■>** 

The Daily America. 
PubHthed Erery E mlng, 

LAWRENCE, MASS., ^KlpA* MORNING MA^W ME 

u tbe Largest Daily la tea o»jr, * itn 
Four Tins* Uu OtgouIaHon at * or 
otber. _ 

8UBS0UPTION, IB nd»nuoo: 
On* tear, MX» 

Whra not nald In advance, atLO**. 

QBO.8. MttBtULl    ProprIM *■ 

THE AMEBIOAN 
MTEAM PRINTING OFFICt 
I* tha largest aad mortttowntilr far 

nlehod in sUstern !!■■■■ BhaiM—r 
With modern priWM   and BWWH 
addition* of the Mtm esslee otTjpa 

to furnish tha baa* auattty 
atlowprtoe*.  Otdarabrnwl 

12.00 PEE TEAB 

'ARRHINE! 

TEE SOVEREIGN SPECIFIC 
—FOB— 

■tarrk. AiHn anil Bronckitu. 
|alnelM th«Hs*i, DipMHlti »r Spirits 

,»aiof nnilti,iMisl n*BB.Tnn MUty 
I   ta thtuk, and  ethae   nlatrasalag 

11.... U. *11 km t faarfa.1 Disease, 
CAT All It A, 

frEBBUNENTLY BEMOVED. 
•era In lit. Ilsad ■•ale*. I>.e*r •fth. 

Jaaaal B*n*s .1 r r *■»• di I.nat •<!■■« af 
I Nta.ll HistoraA moody Dlacnarge* 

Stopped.   Uleesmed  Mainbfi.ii 
Itaalaa.. 

CATARRHINE. 
■ '■ OWM ■•r.r.lc* remedy, conlaln- 

 mineral i-oisoa*, aa  do  many or V" 
salled catarrh remedies which in the ei 

" serve to aggravate tbe disease. Catarrh I 
imposed of hell lag Rome i nd Mia, whlnn 
applied to tbe diseased narts in lliu only 
iral and effeollve manner, tarongh the pro 
of respiration. Nature never intended that 

linuld be noured through ihe nose, and 
.... her barrlort In (be lorm of hair*, la 

jrv nostril, Lo nrernnt the entrance of dust, 
■eh 1* sometimes called anoff. Ta Inhale 

urhiM require* no cosily Inhaler, bat only 

KCrriONS.-Put a litllcoflhoCatarrhlnc 
Ian ordinary clean nine, and snioLo It, pall 
nhe amoke through IUD noae. By repeating 
mroceea live ntlautea throe lime* each day, 
Vora tosses olealarrh may be cured. 

(CATARRHINE. 
lold liv all il ugglala.   Askfor Calarrhlne, 

uio no other remedy If you would And 
fcf.   This remedy Is equally cffoeU ve fn enr- 
rAsthmn and Mrewehltls. It aoothei tbe 

imoil i>arl», anrl aoppllea laat thoee trdnga 
jaaary to aid nature In throwing off the ilia 
e and repairing hei waale idsoea. 

CATARRHINE. 
assst to th* tasle.   Hnra In Ita.rT.cta 

VBM so oTiimt BIHEPI. 

WRRfilME MnNDFACTORINfi CO., 
l.l'.WISTON, MAINS. 

O. V. ui>o»Wllf * t o„ Agent*. 
'    li.'-.M   i.lll P 

e. Accident and Fire Insurance. 
-IN     EDWARDS   *   COS 
|urance Agency 
iiruimi Til  FOLLOWI.fl 

>]UEP.AJNXE]S 
nk.lln,ofPhlla.,Pa. 
isylvanln,ofl*enn. 

,_ann, Arserlcnn, M. T. 
■Mtohaetar. New York. 
fntartown. New York. 
Rant, Hartford, Coon, 

- "-laaetlout. 
alth, Boston, 

RETAIL TRADE 
or 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

FOR IU0I. 

'OltK,  Picture   Frame 

DolaIa-.Co.,Parla. 
 lOB, Kn«Ut 
 anoa, Kngls  

london aad Lancashire), England. 
Hunrdlan Aaaursmoe, 1 

fravallara'Ura and Accident or 
Hartford, Conn. 
a Mutual Llln, Woreestsr.l 

|THOMAS BEVINOTON, 
■ En*i Strsst,      -      -     Iiswreata 

PoitOftica Box 3fl. 

APOTHECARIES;   Medicines 
Oriira, Uhemloals, Toilet ArUoies. 4c. 

H.H. W JlTNny «uO.,oor. IIHII Lawrence 

A POTHECABY; eompoundlng; 

APOTHECARY, l>mK-, Med- 

ART MTORE, 

IJAKLiLM'i'r Crackers, Bread 

VT. E. KtUE.ssTiissax Street. 
ROOKS, Paper Uiuig-inK-H, sta 
i> llouery, tTtndow Shn.lea, ate. 

L. 8rJUTTO)(,ftel ktaaez Street. 
BLACK SILKS, Velvets, Castt- 

saerea, Bilk rrlnge., Ituitona, UloTea. 4c 
4,»HAKfk> *CU.(luEsaSK »«**«. 

UOOTS  « SHOES, a  full ami 
MJ complete stock, at price* to sell *M «H-tf 

P B. uuthMsHllf. Hi Essex Straet. 
OOOTS A SHOES, line reods or 

OOOTS aft SHOES.   Larfestas- 

HOOTS & SHOES.   TheUrgest 

BOYS' CLOTHING, Moji'S Fur- 
aitMnff Upada, llata, 4*.   One prloa anly. 

A. JTULl.biU 4 UO, u» ***** Urea.. 
CCABINET MAKER and Uphol- 

J alerer. 
U. r. BAaNABD.UOBagwStreet. 

pLEANSING, Dyeiuff and Pln- 
\J lahing orerery nesolFipilon, done at the 

1UK11>VK WOHK.it, OBoaMl Kaaez St- 
/ CONFECTIONERY, pure home 
\J uiadu, In great variety, by 

JOHN illKD.OiSKeaex Street. 
pOOKISO RANGES, Crockery 
\J andSllrerPlalo.1 \Vara,KltctM>Uooda,4o. 

It. a. m V. M. U AHT1N ttk) Essex Street, 
QOOK1NO    STOVES,   Rang-es, 

•sJ Ions end JLlre ateck. 
Jull.NuilUUUHll,l,4UO.,l0 4l2AmeabnM8t. 
i tROCKERY, Glass, China, Pla- 
\J ledWare, Outlery, LaBta., Ac. 

JOIIN d. ItOtt A CO., <au Essex Street. 

DRY GOODS. For Silks, Shawls 
fancy uood* and Caroctlnga.go lo 

A. W. MXBAUNa 4 CO., am * sli ttaeex St. 
L'ANCY  GOODS, Ladles* Pur- 
JT   alsblng   Gooda,   Millinery,   40. 

M. H. CMOWBLL, iia Easex Street 
[7LOUR, Grain, Hay, Straw, Salt, 
X7   Hulter, Meeda, rerialng iool*t4e. 

SCOIT * VIETOK,Sis common Straet. 

( y ENTS'FurnlsliInffGoods, Hats 
\JI Caaes, Umbrellas, 4a. 

OEO. r. cUHTli). MBRisex Street. 
pltOCKKIKH, Flour, Tea, Fan- 

" -4»oe. 
., nor. Esaex, Amesbnrr 
Fine Teas, Pure 
— Uood a. Produce, 4a 

., 1U Essex Street. 
IIAUDWAUE, Tools, Cutlery 
XX staeda and Ueneral Hardware. 

H. P. II- HELV1N, MW Eases Street. 
JEWELRY,   Watches,  Clocks, 

Siieetaoles, SlWer and Plated Ware. 
L. HUHl-OON * SON, ur Essex Street. 

I OB PRINTING, iu all tbe finer 

* AMBBIOAN OrriCB.P.O. Block. 
MILLINERY.   Mrs. M, Isadora 

W blttaker, tut and ls« Eaasx ST. 
Vf ILLINERY & MimnciyGoods 

\f ILLINERY &MUUneryGoods 
1»X Trlniuie*lUauandUonnoW. 

J. C. BHAUEXETON, tX9 Essex Street. 
PAPER HANGINGS, Window 
IT Bh^aaa-d r^rjfei miiMa8tro#L 

PHOTOGRAPHY, sole licensee 
ferthecilrior the Carbon Proeee.ee. 

FHANK BOBSKLL W3 EssexSt. 
PLUMBING,  Steam   and   G»s 

PROVISIONS, Country Produce 
Meat, rrttit. Canned Uooda, ae. 

K. UALLAUAN, tVl common Street. 

SOAPS: the best Toilet, Family 
sad Week! eg. 

BEACH 60AP COMPANY. 

TAILORS, French, English and 
X  American Noreiuca. 

E. W. SCH A AE K 4 CO., Poal Offloe Blank. 
TAILOR, Imported and l>omeg- 
X   lioOooda. 

Health  Regulations. 

Notice Is hereby given, ac-iH-dlng to lav, of 
the following reguUtloaa or the ll.i.ulof Health 

•■*■- City oi Lnwreece, sdo|>t>il l>v mill board 
i 10th, lM)l,an<l ibetnmi'Hii- li.vr in lores: 

umeitrm BO»H»<IV IIKAMH, 
LawneA.e,Mase , m.r. iu, tait. 

Be it unlr-red by the Beard of llualth o{ ike 
City OCI  rfLawrer-co, as follow.: 

-iCy oi Lawrence, and all enrnara er oocnp*ni_ 
ardwelllnsThonaes, stores or other building* 
With which iher* Is a back yard or other land 
agipni tenant thereto, snailcaaaaaaM back raid 
3 other t.nila at all limea to be koptslear oi 

I Silk, gaibaga, kaote dirt, and arsjl deeared 
eg deeaTlag animal and vegetable substances; 
andallanch owners oroeeapanU of dwetling 

res orotker buildings are required 
at alt tlmea a sellable <r*.«-l or 

Teasels lor holding sake* made upon tbe nrem. 
lees, aad to keep Ike same In a convenient 'dace 
la be removed by the Board ol Health. 

Uthy water in anld building or 
beeenseyed through aaaiubl 
to n sewer, If a 

City of Lawrence. 

a'lrtta aad g*o.i 
ta;   they   will 

I.iraa BJMULAXOI. 

Th* Chaapeat. v>atr*it aiad B et fapallw 
Medici a* In 

rorDYSPlCFSIA.COl 
Billooa attacks, SICK 
Depression of Spli-Ue,nV 
Burn, 4e„4e. 

This nnrlvnlled Sew them Bemady la wwrra 
e.1 not to awiala a aingLs partiele of M aaoui 
or any njurlona mineral subaUaee, bat la 

PURELY VEGETABLE, 

ay land appurtenant to nnv nnelllng home . 
ire or wbleh he maybe the owner, Ie**e~, 

asealbevingtkecaie lucre 
ore or whleh he maybe the owner, Uasee, 

.jaanUeeeapajitoragMt having the e*i« tbei - 
ol, but the owner, leaaee, tenant, oocnoaat .. 
agent oi any dwelling bouse or store ur land 

*--" cause all sick and 
or on »ald land to 
table pipe ordialn 

--i- a-Ttsttw street adloielog .aid 
land or building, or to a casapool constructed 
lor Uts |.nruo*c, and approved by the Board of 
Health, and aball can** nil drain* or pipes ea- 
terlag a eewer er eeeipool from said land oi 
dwelling house, or store, to be provided wuh a 
trap or trap* approved by tbe Hoard or Health. 

AllprhrJee Mast he provided with a rexutar 
water oloaet, or tone auitabi* vaalt.mkdeoi 
bard bnraed brick, holtemaed aides, well laid 
in censenl aad ihoroughly ugbl, and no privy 
vault akall enter any sewer, end the couienU 
of no pnvy vaolt shall ever b* within one loot 
of ibe top ot the vanlt, and whenever any prlvt 
shall baeome edanslve the seme aball be 
cleanied. And ao person shall permit or auffcr 
Bay privy or privy vault to be or remain upon 

nr lead ar pramlsee oi which be may be the 
e-ner. occupant, tenant or leaaee. In a state or 
indltkm or coaslreoted la a manner contrary 
> the provisions of this regulation. 
All persons ere forbidden to remove tbe on*- 

IcntHoinnv privy vault without a ' 
- or Ueair    ■ 

111 cure all Disaeaea caused by 
lout of the Liver aad Bewek. 
ma arr-— 

mallsm; aowr atomacb, Loss of AppeUta; Bow. 
el* allernatelvooallveaadlax; Ueadaehe; Lasg 
of memory, with a painful lensStlon of haying 
railed todoaoeaeUlag which ought to have been 
dope; DebUlur. Law Spirits, a ttuea yellow 
appeareuce el the Skin aad Eyes, a dor Ceugb 
often mltUkea lor Consumpllon. 

Sometime* many o( these symptoms attend 
lb* disease, at others very rew; bat thel.tvxv, 
tkelargeal orgaa la the body, is ganernU* the 
a*atol llic disease, nnd if not fa«ulal*d In llase 
great suffering, wretcbedneis and UEkTU will 
~eaae. 

I can recommend an an eBcselou* remedy for 
disease or the Liver, Haartbnrh and Dyepepela, 

na' Liver Eegulalor. 
I.awia Q. Wimoii. 

have tested Its virtues, personally, and 
.._ thai lor Dyspepsia, nnkinaneaa. Sad 

Throbbing lica.la.br, U is the baafedtmna Ike 
- orld irir saw. W" have tried forty ether 
. medica before Simmons' Liver Regulator, but 
none ol them gave ns more than temporary 
relief; but lha ltcgulatoi not only relieved, bnt 
cared ns."-Eu. IELBUBATH AMD MOSEHUEB, 
llaeeB,Oa. 

I-KKrASKD 0K1T BT 

ensp, at the expense of the person leaving the 
order. 

Prom and alter June let, ISM, BO person shal' 

by tha Spteaet river en the east and norhtw 
Bieycn* Pond, thence by Hav atreel, Crum-fiu 
■treat, Wtrrea Street, Bodwell street, and ktel- 
roeo street to iheMerrimack river, excepting 

tlealtb. 
All persoas are forbidden to keep fowla ol 
ny kind ta aay eellar oi basement of a dwell- 

upon any street, eourt, square, lane, alley, 
public square, public enclosure, vacant lot, or 
any pond, river or body of water wUMn the 
limits of the elir, aav deed animal, or dec.tycd 

■ >->- BabttBBcs.or 
any kind, or 

latter whatso- 
. or cause aay animal U> be dtowued in 

snv poad, rlrer or body Of water within the 
limits of the city wllhont ibo license oi tbe 
Board of Health. 

Aad ao person shall remove, cart or oarrv 
through any of tbe streets, squares, lares »r 
alloy* of the citv, any house dirt, retese, offal, 
*wiil, or anydeeayed or decaylag animal or 

egslable aubsUuce (or aay grease or bones) 

ten Ueease of tha Board Oi Uewlth, having beci 
•rat obtained tberefor, aad all peraoo* ere 
reqalred to furnish some suitable vessel of 
deposit for swill and house offal made or col- 
lected upon their premise*, and to keen tbe 
same ia a oonrcnlent place to  be removed by 

PATENTS, 

R. H.EDDV 
ttJtete St., appeal** Kllby HI., Boston, 
lares Patents In the United Slates; also in 
mt Britain, Prance nod other forelm conn- 

Copies of the claims of any Patent far* 
dby remitting one dollar. Asugnmentsr*. 

...Jdat Washington. No Agency in tbe CnU 
I Slates poesoaaeaenporloriaellltlee for ob* 

Jnlng Patents or ascertaining Ihe peteBiablHty 
Invention*.   It.II. EDDY.SolIclloroiPntenU. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
'I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moslcapabte 
d eaeoeasfal practitioner* with whom 1 have 
-"'Solal intercourse. _    ._ -_ 

OUABLES MABON.Comrals'r of Patents. 
■••Inventori cannot emptoya peraoo move trust- 
worthy or more capable olWurlng for the* an 

rly ami farorablc consideration at the Patent 

BDMUNDBUREB.LnleCom'r ofPatenl*. 
»», Esq.-I>earSlr r yon pvoeerfNl i*r 

,™, »* ir»t pateal. Since ibea yea have 
_.__i for, nad advleed ant In hnndrede ol cases, 
aad procured many patents, rclaaoe* aad oxtea- 
sioas. I have occasionally employed the heel 
agencies la Hew York, Philadelphia and Wrtoh- 
iagton, bat I still give you almost the whol.tof 
my business. In your line, and advise other* to 

Boston.Jen.1.1ISI.      flV >b 

11. DKNN1E MORSE, 1*1 Baaex Street 
ilshedli 
a su ecisliT 

I 1NBEKTAKING Furnished in 

JohnC.HayneSffcCo, 
33 COURT ST„ BOSTON. 

Musical Boxes In Great Variety. 
Brass Band Instruments. 

Violins. 
Amerlean Guitar*. 

Imported Guitars. 
Banjos from $3 upwards. 

Violin, Violoncello, Double Basil, 
Banjo, Zither and Harp Strings 

and Trimmings. 
Accordeons and Concertinas of 

all descriptions, American and 
Foreign Sheet Music, 

Music Books, Ac., Ac, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Th Is eaUbllsb meat la on* ef the branch elerea 
Of OLIVER IHTSOM A CO., and poase 
unequalled advantage* for the importation of 
instraesents from the beat manufacturer* la 
Europe. llvoclS Hi 

UNDERTAKER;    every   duty 
Bprwl*da!BStoJtoa*vamatte*Mmtto, 

M. J. MAHUNJCY. aw oak Street. 
WATCHES,  Clocks,   Jewelry 

Hueetaolea and Silverware.   (Repairing) 
SAM'L vV.rBL,LOrTB,M»EaIM atreet, 

WORK of every description, in 
the Printing iwe, neatly aad ehaaply, at 

AMERICAN omCK. P, O. BLOCK' 

YOUR ADVEHTlSEMENTwIU 

TOMPKIN8  &  MANN, 
S HOC «»«<>*» to 

11 KNKV 13ARTON*tt OO,, 
DBALBtSIS 

Paints, Oils, Dye Sluffs, Cuemicais, 

the Board of Health, had are forbidden to place, 
cart or throw any swill or house offal or any 

- -. JfWptte 
touae*nrore,Ti  
of fever and egue.l 
mercerUI disc a* 

atient. I 
nveredh 

oombmlog those Bonlbern Boots .am 
whiob en all-wlae providence hae 1 
oountriea where Llyev P" 

PREBIDEMT -GABSIBI JS- .dwrbUtits the 
capacity ojlylnvwiwly edsAkfta;bark. 

ILLINOIS lias a iyfnd«mt kgiBlator, 

who saws wood to' nayTris board BE 

tho session aonUimca 

Ijtohs.l 
for it tint (iortiSfft Irlnvaelf. 

THE I'norosEn monument to Itea- 
consfielii, mewU with quite n-sharp 
opposition in Great Britain. 

NEARLY one hundred thousand emi- 
grants from foreign countries, passed 
iliroagu Chicago during Ule month 
of April, on their way lo find new 
homos in tbe northwest. 

OBO. P. ROWBLL * CO'8 

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS. 

PBAZEB 
AXLE GREASE! 

Beat la the world. Last* loeger than any 
other. Always In good condition. Cures sores, 
cuts, braises and corns. Coals but little mom 
hin tho Imitation*. Kveiy package baa the 
radomark. Call tor the genuine, and take no 

other. 

COQO* Tear to Agent*,and expenaea, ne 
3333 OulUlIre*. Address r.BWAIK 4 Co. 
Augusta, Me. 

L/UHNirrUUE. 

Parlor Baits, 
Centre Tables, 

Etaceries 
Black WslantChambsrSsts. 

Fraaeh External**. Takdaa, 
■ lack Walnnt Elde-BaaseU 

ABD ALL Of TBE 

Better and Finer Class of Goods 
In   our  Line. 

J. PILSBURY. Jr.. 
No. ilfil  KsssxStrfntUwrei.e 

Lawrence , African. 
LAWRRNCJB, MASS. 

FRIDAY   MORNING. mtaT 18. IMI 

THrlBtemBtlonal Bflrsr wnftwmds 

Is likely to oomc to naught. 

THE NEXT Senate CMfc'la not tike- 
,'etoihmmk     Ti«a« ar« a few repabuctaa who 

RUSSIA, la experiencing a land agita- 
tion, the peasants in the Battle 
provinces demanding. p.h»olutc owner- 
ship, instead of tenantry of the soil. 

just now utammss eoiHideratile con- 
tempt for- Roseoe Conkling, who wore 
relieved from about M thorough a 
scare as they over experienced, when 
It became evident, six month* ago, 
that the New York senator had vigor- 
ously entered the canvass for the re- 
publican nominees,   i 

UKHPIIM, then New York, ami now 
Chicago; the people of the latter city 
are becoming ulnnmid over Uio fear* 
fid condition of llif■ streota, and the 
terrible increase of Lin: death rale. 

TUB STSUEES . among the railroad 
employee*- in the northwest, are seri- 

ously disturbing the passenger and 
freight trafllc, particularly the latter, 
and the end does not seem tu In yet. 

A DBITE of togs, containing 40,- 
000,000 feet, Is on Its way down the 
Connecticut, ami anollter of equal ox* 
lent is to follow ; over five hundred 
men.aie at work iu connection with 
the two. 

, Tut: Et.Kcntu: Luiii r has ticeu made 
use of liy Mr. fileraann, of London, in 
m scries of successful experiments in 
forcing plants and fruit, Uio growth 
under the stimulus of a powerful light 
being most extraordinary. 

Njjr YoMt, with airigh of regret, 
gives up the proposed world's fair, 
the public having failed to respond 
with' subscriptions to ensure its sue- 
cess. Now, will Boston awaken to 

the Importance 61 tho enterprise? 

kind into any vault, sewer, or lm 
oonlnlalng ashes, or lo mingle a 
rciuse there with. 

Special Regulations. 
1st.—All swill, houae offal, grease or boaea 

made upon premises from winch parties may 
be licensed to care for aad remove the same, 
shall be deposited as soon as made in regula- 
tion bsirels, provided by Ihe Itoardot Health 
department, and removed from said premises 
la the snine regulation barrel*, at tenet twice 
each week, from October lat to May 1*1, and at 
least three tlmea a week from May 1st to Octo- 
ber 1st. 

vessel on or Irorasucb yrembca other than in 
■aid regulation barrels, 

3J.-No person having such license ahull dl* 
pone of his swill, bouse offal, grease or bones lo 

llh.—All license* granted by tbe Hoard of 
HealtkBaay be rerok«d at the plea.ure of said 
Board. 

Mh.—Said regulation barrels are to be aad 
remain the property of (ha Health _ impertinent. 

ALLAN LINE 
Royal Mail Steamers, 

gaoa 
Bealan aeerr Thwrsday r*e Liv*rp**l, 

vlaliOniUnderry.efferinganpeibaceornsnoilailon 
to Cabin Passengers, si moderate rale*. Extra 
steamers Iron 4*XA8««W, U A I.WAT and 
Ql'KKNSTOWII for nOBTOSI direct. Kind 
irentmsat and comfort for Steerage Peeeengers 
Is madeasivccialiy by this Llac. Ootwardaad 
Prepaid Tickets aa low as by aay other Irst 
class 1,1 a e. 

For Outward and Prepaid Tickets apply 
to Thoa. UrlMo, III White St.: P. Murtdiy,!:«• 
Essex  St,;   Ueo, L.  Oage, AM Essex  and *0<l 

be property of the Health liepartn 
painted blue, having gaivauiscd 

—, -ire marked Health Ileoarlmcm, am  
No-ol the license going with eald barrels marked 

1— barrel* go with each 

and are 

-   .out  
upon tbe same.   Two 

Alcohol, 
Alom, 
Ammonia, 
AxleUreaae, 
Bcnxlne, 
Brooms, 
Baskala of All sizes, 
Borax, 
Heeswai. 
Bri'sh Uraoma, 
Cork a, 
Camphor, 
Chalk, 
Creeia Tartar, 
Colors of all shades, 
Catholic Arid 
Con.* Varnish, 
Oaator Oil, 
Chamois Skins, 
Chtoride of Lime, 
Copper Klvets, 
",stile B 

Ddwaer*t__ 
Oast Brashes, 
Emery Paper, 

•* Ckrth, 
reather Ouster*. 
Floor Brashes, 
Fish Otae, 

Iturr Varalah. 
ilBfvarL--- 

Mixed Palnla.eltcolor 
NL-UIS Foot Oil, 
Na,ihlha, 
Olive Oil, 
Oxalic Acid, 
oakera, 
.•ninfgneOI), 
ParafflneWax, 

P*ruVhlt*. 
Potash, 
rumlce Stone, 
Plaster Paris, 
1-arls UrMna, 
Paint Brush**, 
Paper Palls, 
Re,ILead. 
Rubber Wagon 8 or IBS*, 
Koala. 
Hollon Stone, 
UockBaH 

for horses and cattle 
Sbellae. 
Sutphai 

i, and the 

yirtneon 
destroyed, and Haaid license should be revoked 
or expire by limitation, said barrels   '-' 
raturacd to the  Uetlth isepartiuaut 
good order and condition. 

0lh.-Sald regnbttlon harrela aball bo under 
the direct supervision ol the A genl oi the I t"*i d 
or Health, aad sball be kept in a convenient 
place for • is mi nation by said Agent or bv any 
member of th* Board. 

Who shall violate any of the fore- 
..      hwa aball forfeit a*um not ex 

oeettlag one hundred dollar*. 
' II regulations of the Board of Health I neon- 

en t herewith are hereby repealed. 
WM.R. PEliRICB.)  Jjjsrd 
E. B. DICE1K,      i     pf 
E.S. YATES. M.O.i llealtb. 

Vim aprl 

Bjj Sfc 

ules. 
Forest Bh 
(line, all grail 
Sag Arabic, 

mTraaaoaBth, 
Hold Leal, 
Gold Breaae, 

 San. 
Ualvaniied Iron Palla, Wauregan 
Ham**,— 

Stone Jars aad Mugs, 
Saltpetre. 
Sewing Machine Oil, 
KtablePalle, 
a aft KebtMrs, 

rub Brushe., 
Tar, 
Wooden D nacre. 
Window «fau. 
Water Palls,    ' 
West's Enamel Dreaalng 

TJH. D. T. roKTEE, 

DENTIST. 
Office and Residence, Porter's Block 

BSa  Kini.lml"-bs"rsBM. 

LAKE AUBURN 
Miiifvid Hprinu 

WATER. 
Nl.l ...-.-    W.,,,.1.-.   (Ml    It-    MW.lv 

For BrtaTht'a Dlaoano, aJl dlaonaaa of tlia 
Kldnoya, Liver and stomach. A ino Rlieu 
matlam, Pile*. Humors, and Dropev 
Sand tor book free. 

Boston  Agent,: SCRIPTURE 4 PARKER,Si 
Ce«jrt Square.   C. K. MOOIiY, JSCommerelal 
street- llcUKWKI.L A AOAHS, IBS Tremoi 
street. »"w apl      rb 

Wim'ams' BaTber Bar 

Whale ullSoat, 
London Purple. Wiiltmg, 
LightUratnirig Varnish.Winser 4 Newton'a 
Linseed Oil, Tab* Colors. 
LardOU, 

In quantities to suit at Lowest 
Market Prices. 

191 ESSEX ST., LAWBENOE. 

CAKAUIAB FnuNeES are disturbing 
the people of that province; there 
baa been an annual increasing deficit 
in tho governmental budget, since 
1876, growing from a quarter to a 
full million, and tlio tax payers are 
becoming alarmed. 

Beware 
Fraud 

Wanted. 
Canvassers   in  every 

county la this State  to 
take orders foi  Nursery 
Sleek.   brcAM- AMI VS 

uuiiiXHruiiMUitluOOl) WiuKs.   Kx 
perieace la the hnslaesi not required. Nuracrlea 
Widely and favorably known.   For term*ad- 
drees C. J,. TAP! IHJSF.*, 

an Ouaen Nurseries I    OEKKVA. N. T. 
Bstabli.hed IKBi.   | Alsobtovhni Wholesale 

f cow lit felll        B 

WANTED. 
bracing Trees, Shrnba, Vines, Ro*ca. 4c 
terms, address, stating nge, previous occupi 
tlon aad nemes aa reference, 

S, T. CANNON, 
10ai> mart! Augjata, Maine. 

IF 
Yon are In want of a 

White or Fancy Shirt or a 

Nobby Tie, call on CURTIS 

Floral Designs. 
Wreaths, croea**, Lyras, Harps, Pillows 

Crowns, Anchor*, Bouquet*, AM*., 

T. D. HALLEY, corner MttnchOBtor and 
Waehlngton Streot*. 

Hut one mlaaU'a walk from Broadway leading 
l.»th* cemeteries, M*ln(.re< liouiea**.! (lanien 
athendoiWeshlBgioaStnet. -Hal 

HANDSOME 
NEW AND ORICIKAL 

Illustrated Picture Cards given 
to every purchaser of Hlggin,' 
German laundry Soap. 

Ask your Grocer for Ihcm. 
.ml t 1m »i;      re 

/i H.N1TK ISON COVFEK 110H.EK8, 

riltow* ttuiiiUie-   Cntlery, S|H>ona and Crock 
err to let for parties. 

THE BILLERICA KAMlLir SCHOOL, 
1 for Rny*, Blllcrlca, Mass., Is designed t~ 

* Home 8cho*l *t tbe Nrat onler. For Into, 
lien we refer to Dr. C, P. Morrl II, North Ando- 
**r: Rev. A. I«, ilonghton, Lawrenee; Moeee 
Foeier, Esq., Aadover Ma. Bank, aad Bar. C. C 
Hnesev, pastor ol the First Parish, Hlllerira. 
■ nd member of Slate Hoard of Education; and 
for Circular send b> 

M C.MITCHELL,Principal. 
.     feed If dec 

CAPGINE 
PLASTERS 

HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their oxcollent roputmtioo ln- 
Jnnd by wortliloM lmitiUou.. Tho 
Publlo are oautioned agaixwt tray - 
ing Fleeter. heTing similar sound- 
ing names. See that the word 
C A P-C-l K-E ia oorreoUy spelled. 

Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters 

Are the only improvement ever 
rnado  in Plasters. 

One Is worth more than a dozen 
of any other kind. 

Will positively euro where other 
remedies will not even relieve 

Price 25 cents. 
Beware of oheap Plasters made 

with lead poisons. 
SEA BUR Y * JOHNSON, 
 afsaelmnmrha* Ok matfe, Wew Totk. 

B HirniTkRMKDY AT LAHT., Pricelarta. 
A MEJUP3 ItMkawd CORN and frUhrOH PU3Tt» 

TOE SCREEK LAV/IS not being en- 
tbroed *u tMs dlty'Yo^ « wastBo 
eflbrU of enforrrammat are yiiil.lc 

SBVaBTir TIIODBABP immlgnujU Is 
lite number anticipated at the port of 
New York: akwe. the prtseRt rnoalh. 

Hiss  FAMMY PAUMKLL, who 
here on Wedaeatlay eveatne;,' Bad a 
rotMlag recj»^>tron  in Rosttm «ottday 
,,i"iit- '.^SVA! WMl ■ .»nt*a^jyfc|-Adam*s.*m *ai 

COL. TnonrAS A^Soorr, the rftlhnly 
raagoate, is tit beyond hope of re- 

covery, aad his derqise may be,early 
BMiiiipaled. 

1'RRSIOCET GkBriKLii Is likely to 
win in the Mow York contest, many* 
Senators who have Inclined towards 
a postponement of the Qobertaon 
•omination, not wisluug to 1» t-ouuteil 
In opposition to the adaiiiuatratioo 
when the Issue Is tqnarely JOJIHMI, 

witti a probability that tbe majority 
of tho democratic members will vote 
for confirmation. 

TBE NEW KNUI.ANH PARTI of er- 

cursiontMs to Caliloruia, had not a 
little good uhUircd fun poked at them 
on the way; atChroafo, tbe papers 

announced that' tho bookstores had 
all been bought out; In a city further 
west, it was published that the prioc 
of pork and beans had suddenly risen, 
owing to tlio demand; at Denver, 
where tbe party expressed great ad- 
miration for tbe romantic scenery of 
the "Royal Gorge," one paper an- 
nounced that the "New England party 
have approved toe Royal Gorge. J^et 
nature- proceed." '" 

KIITLOOK'S demand for a ntHind of 
flesh, bas a counterpart In an Ohio 
suit, where one man demands a finger 
or another; tbe plaintiff avers that be 
told one finger for $100, to a surgeon 
to replace a like lost member on a 
wealthy patient's band; Its only re- 
covered one half the' iirice agreed 
upon ; the operation proved successful, 
the transplanted finger growing well; 
the seller now sues lo recover ihe 
balance of his money, and to continued 
default, demands that ihe finger be 
cut off again and restored to him. 

JAMES M. HOOVEE, of Now Jersey, 
formerly president of the state senate. 
for years prominent in politic.-., snd a 
candidate for vice presidency on the 
Grceioy ttuket in 18*% has lieen con- 
victed in the comity court for obtain- 
ing money under false pretences. 

Tnz MILITIA has won a victory In 
the legislature; the house passed a 
bill making some clmnges in the law, 
adding a trifle lo tlio meaner compen- 
sation of officers; the senate finance 
committee reported againat Its pas- 
sage, but they were beaten by an 
ovcrwelming vote, and tbe bill ordered 
to a third n ruling. 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT wires arc 
proving their capacity for danger 
In New York one oaran in contact 
with a telephone wire, sending a force 
of electricity along the latter or suffi- 
cient power to tear out an Instrument 
in tho building, and which must have 
proved fatal bad any ono been using 
tho latter. Tbe Insurance men foar 
the danger of conflagrations from ac- 
cidents of this nature, and dsjpand 
that the wires of the electric lights-Uo 
thoroughly insulated; in all other 
cases, they will rate Uio building* on 
which tho wires aw plaeod as extra 
hazardous. 

.PEN.wftwJ&S&'SE"!. 
ViSte, 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES nan. 

rwAvantM i 
Railrc 

Drafts  i.i 
ll.in-.:»!n in 

■formation, plant. 
Uanusaaoif llnornasa, ; Rnwi.rxi 

or lo IAMBS If usrnr, to Esses Bl.,Lawrvmec. 
1 ta rr-yll 

Weekly News Brevltlea.' 

Friday. 

OPIUM 
Vita ap it 

AndiwonriiiM: ii-ait 
rurad la l« l-.»dsys,Tsnysar,»*. 
lahlUbnl; lOMruml. Will* itst- 
hagesse. U.:. Usaim, Qulnry, Rich. 

TIIK PBOHinrrioxiiTs aru apparent- 
ly more active In the. various parts of 
HAO country than ever before; re- 
cently a largo state convention was 
held in North Carolina, all sections 
being well represented. In discus- 
sing the question ,of license, Gor. 
Jarvis maintainetl that for every dol- 

lar received for fees, fully ton were 
paid out In consequence of liquor 
selling, directly from tho treasury. 

Wiin.K the democracy are shouting 
themselves hoarse over tho support 
by tho republicans of a Virginia re- 
adjustei-, in opposition to Bourbon 
supremacy, the principal fonder 
newspaper In tlio Old Dominion, the 
organ of the regular democracy, 
recommends thai all county conven- 
tions of that win,,' of the party, de- 
clare In lavor or supporting any re- 
adjuster who lavois "cawcMslan su- 
premacy." So it is an endorsement 
of "cawcassian supremacy," and not 
"honest, debt paving" which the 
regular democrats me fighting fur, 
and the party in tlio senate support- 

i««.  j 
WHAT CIIANCK of favor any proposi- 

tion to so change, the land laws of 
Great Britain, ns to divide the vast 
landed cstntcs, lias with tho leading 
mm of note, may be inferred from the 
foot that Mr. Gladstone is tho pro- 
prietor of 7,000 acres ; tbe Marquis 
of Haiti ngU>n is heir to 200,000 acres ; 
Earl Spencer owns 27,000 acres; 
Esrl KUnborley 11,000; Lord North- 
brook 10,000 ; Mr. Podson, 30,000 
Lord lluntly, 90,000 ; other Cabinet 
memlrftrs have lesser estates, and 
Mr. Bright la the only prominent 
man in the Cabinet who baa no landed 
possessions iu foo worth mentioning. 
Tbe Duke of Argyll, who has retired, 
owns 175,000 acres, but his rental is 
Hltte more than a fourth of tbe Duke 
of Devonshire. 

CONUBESSMAN UossEiX, of this dis- 
trict, whose able report upon com- 
merce has awakened a lively interest 
in Uie matter of encouragement lo our 
shipping interests, publishes a vigor- 
ous letter from Secretary Blnitte, upon 
this question, in which tho latter 
strongly urges the passage of Ihe bill 
relieving ships from local taxation, 
now pending in tho Massachusetts 
Senate. The Secretary of State says 
that "tho movement in MaasaehHsetls 
is more Important than any step 
hitherto taken for our ship-building 
and commercial interests. I sincerely 
trust it will succeed. The example 
would be followed In other Common- 
wealths, sad we should soon have a 
race between the commercial states as 
to which could do tho most in the 
way of lightening the burdens upon 
our navigation Interests. When that 
lorm of rivalry' Is'comca aollro, the 

day for our commercial supremacy 
will have dawned " 

THE TELKPHONK, which has ac- 
complished wonders, la yet, aa wo 
have before expressed belief, only In 
Its Infancy, a crude invention, with 
almost limitless possibilities; already 
an invention has been presented, 
which is claimed to overcome the 
vibration and molecular disturbances, 
which heretofore have proved so 
troublesome, especially on long cir- 
cuits, and experiments were last week 
made on a line between New York 
and Philadelphia, in which messages, 
even in a whisper, were most dis- 
tinctly transmitted the entire distance. 
Wc believe this power Is In the future 
of tbe telephone, and that distance is 
to be overcome as fully as ia the 
telegraph. Then with the prophesied 
ability to secure the transmission of 
tho features of the person at ono end 
to the other, so that tbe faces ofthose 
talking may be visible to each other, 
as welt as tho voices Iteard, ami we 
•ball have the perfection of communi- 
cation. And teleptrtmic photography 
is scarcely more Improbable than Uie 
now capabilities of Uie invention were, 
considered luxes short years ago. 

.   jealmUmty . 
Una* pabile eioceUoo*. 

CapL Charles If. Weaser, louder or the 
city of Btocktna, Ogl., died then Wedaes- 
**"• "■  ■ i     BMK-J 

John Pellet, ©r CatUerbury, ft., fata!]* 
«aot hlm*cir teewrdaj. finppoaed to be 
acemofwaiotwa. 

Ilaya While, the mterderer of SberlrT 
Beauif, waa aeaUeasS foaUrday at Ma- 
rioa. Ark., to be has god Jane la 

Juttn McCarmlck, Men $4 years, tost a 
let ycBterday, by a fall, when JumplnE 
from a freight trtIB at Prof Idsnet. 

Tbe eitbh* stmaateT faradsy sailed iron* 
Loavaoa yesterday, with 000 tulle* of cable 
io la*- th* ahnre ends of 10* new c*bl*. 
,   Miss UUvs Ovoid, lor ■any years llvlag 

years. 
lion. Randolph RirlcklanJ, rcpreaenta- 

tlv* ta Coocreae, of tbe Olfc Mlchlfaa dla- 
trlst ia 18CS 70, died y«*urdar la Detroit, 
aiad S8. 

IxUnsire preparatioDa ITS being made 
■t Vienna for Uie approaching marriage 
between Grows Prince Rudolph and the 
rrlaceea Stephanie of Belgian.. 

__r Yates aad Henry Russell, 
coaniorfnllera, wan aenUuceJ at New 
York, yesterday, Kuaaell to three years 
nad Yatea to 18 moDlha linprlsDamenL 

airs, afrandlk Kargno, or Nantlcook. PA, 
waa found dead la bed yesterday morn- 
log. Her hue band ban but tbe country, 
it la supposed thai aha bad been badly 
beaten, from tbe effect* of which ahe died. 

The New York assembly yesterday, 
passed tbe Troy police lull, thereby break- 
ing the deed-lock in n *t elty, and placing 
lb* polio* force andar control of' the re- 
publicans. 

Mrs. Mary Stokes, 70 years old, was 
round dead at her residence. Is Jersey 
City, yesterday morning. She had starved 
heraeif i© death, aba was a widow, own- 
ad tbe boaea she lived to, and Bod #1400 
In asavtruza bank- <■ 

Au Investigation Into the cuss of the 
death liy drowning, at Portsmouth, N. H., 
or Phillip George, of tbe ateamer Aekns- 
attt or Boston, shows that bn fall ovsr- 
iHMi-d, Hviileuily atrUiog lib head na lbs 
wharf, cunalog an abraalou. 

Yeaurday, Matthew Vnasar and bis 
brother John Guy Vaaear, formally pre- 
sented a sew and handsoma bn I Id lug, 
knows as the Vassar Horn* for Old Mas, 
sod other property with It, all of the value 
orS&O.OOO, to tbe trustee* of Vassar Col- 
lege, gad added 930,000 as aa endowment 
Paid. 

Andrew Lothian, a produce dealer of 
Maw York, noUOad tho pollue, yesterday, 
that ht* two ebitdess, J«s*le, aged IS, aad 
John, aged 7, were missing. Uo bellerea 
iliai Ills wife, wbo Is separated from him, 
has abducted tbero, and proposed to take 
tbeiD to HcoUaud, where bi r parants.wbo 
aid very wealthy, reside. 

Saturday. 
Ottumwa, Iowa, bad a $1 ".'.000 Bra yes- 

terday. 
Tbe Hon. Hiram Price has been sworn 

in as commissioner of Indian aflklm. 
AH Bey of Ousiote has surrendered to 

Dervish Pasha, tbe Turkish commander- 
ln-thkf. 

The mlnialry of Cape Colvny bas re- 
signed, and tbe leader or tbe opposition 
will form a saw one. 

The IsdlcUd directors of ih* First Na- 
tional Batik of Newark, N. J., hare bees 
held In SIO.OOO ball each.   . 

Tba Lowell beard of aldermas last night 
voted, 5 to 3, to grsut all applicants far 
Iqnor licenses leave to withdraw. 

A coroner la Investigating lbs clrcum- 
stasMsof tt* myetertoan death or Mrs. 
Carrie Fisher, a colored Unodrcss st 
Providence,  It. I. 

Tbe cities snd countries of Cork and 
Kilkenny bave been "proclaimed" under 
the British arms act; likewise portions of 
King'* and Queen's counties. 

1B crossing the Chtppewa i)»er at Ben- 
son, Minn., yesterday, s akin* containing 
flvo persons capalicd, aad Mrs. G*lleu 
snd her three-year-old son was drowned. 

Tba federal military divisions are to be 
restored to tbo status Dilating prior to 
the order or DOReniber IS, 1880, which 
created the dlvialon or tbo Gnir. 

George Woodard of Peachapj, Vt.. was 
yealarday bald In 11000 on a charge of In- 
decent assault on a 0-year-old gin. It la 
alleged that bis wife assisted Elm In his 
crime. 

la the district court st Pall River, yes* 
terday afternoon, Isadora Bergeron, 
charged with felonious- assault oo Bellas 
Bovlgne, a 13-year-old girl, was discharged 
" r wane or evidence. 

Tbe national senate after a futile attempt 
to take action on tba  election or officer*' 

went late executive seaslen 
aad confirmed several   Dominations.   An 
atljournrutnt was taken until Monday. 

Seven thousand French troops landed 
at inserts, Tnnls, on Thursday, snd were 
divided into three columns, one ta advance 
on Porto farina, sad lbs other two to 
occupy s position between It sens and 
Beja. 

Tbe 1'ilncess Stephanie of llelglamL 
whose marriage to Crown Prince Rodolpb 
or Austria, occurs on Tuesday next, ar- 
rived la Vienna yesterday, and wss re 
eailved wiiii great pomp by tba rojal 
bonaebold. 

At the reunion of the Third army ootne 
in Mew York, on Thursday night. General 
Btles of Philadelphia, waa elected Presi- 
dent, MnJ -r Slreve or Huston, Vlos-piss- 
kkni, Utfueml Mott treasurer, and Cob 
Welling, secretary, 

Wabash passenger and freight trains 
collided near llliopolls, Illinois, yesterday 
morning, resulting la tbe destruction of 
both engine*. Tba passenger engineer 
sad two firemen bad limbs broken, bat so 
lives wer* loai. Nina freight cars were 
piled.   The loss of property will reach 
B»,O0O. 

MOIHIH.V. 

The Unaelan port of lll^a Is now open 
for Batting vessels. 

Tbe coroner st Providence, R. I., tods 
that. Clsra   Usher     died   from   natural 

AXBCPOTEa Qg UJMiQLN. 

w a rsktM De* "* Hie Knxn*T*w 

Tbe Hoclely of the Army of tba Poto- 
mac will mani la Hartford, Conn., OB the 
Sib  proximo. 

Thomas V. Henry bas ased tbe city of 

property in filllug op a dock. 
American Missionary Pears has been 

maltreated In Turkey, and official com- 
plaint bas been made to the PorW. 

James II. Doyle of Bradford, Illinois, 
tba soled forger or government bonds, 
has been held In •90,000 bends for trial. 

Tha steamer City of Toklo, from Hong 
Kong vis Yokohama, arrived with 1040 
Chinese aboard, at Baa Francisco yeater- 
day. 

An Ottawa dispatch naye: It is stated 
that tba governor-general will return to 
England, after his Manitoba trip, resign' 
Ing his position. 

The parties arrested In PbllsdelpMs on 
Friday tot complicity Is the star-route 
swindle were bald In aoooo bonds for a 
bearing to-day 

Tba main sbsft In tba Crescent mill, 
Fall River, broke oo Vuday sftarnooo, 
which will csase tbe stoppage or the mill 
for about two weeks. 

Adam Helniatrader, a wealthy Oerrnsn 
or Mewark. N. J., dropped dead while 
tlrlnking beer with bis wife In Brenner'* 
park yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. SU F. Stacy, a highly esteemed cit- 
izen of Gloucester, Was taken ■addeuly 111 

[From the Chicago Inter-Ocean.] 
I left off just BE oar host,Mr.W.G. 

Green, was abont to relate bow the 
■isich between Abraham Lincoln snd 
Mary Owens was broken off. 

"It was this way," said Mr. Green. 
"My oonstn, Nancy Green, had a 
great, strapping baby that she was in 
the habit af lugging about with bar 
wherever she went. Possibly Lincoln 
did not bare a passion for babies; at 
any rate, be was not in lotc with this 
owe, and I remember vary well that 
when his own son Bob was iu tho cra- 
dle Lincoln used to lie on the floor 
leading and let the future Secretary of 
Wsr split big lungs yelling Ui'be car- 
ried about tho bouse. IfMiw^tineolii 
happened to arrive borne about this 
time there waa trouble in tbe family 
for a few minutes, but no remonstran- 
ces or appeals could ever make him a 
good nurse. He would read, and, so 
far as appearances went, was deaf to 
all tbe infantile cries that cemo from 
his hopeful heir. When tbe babies 
new up B bit, and knew something, 
they found in their father a companion 
nad a friend, but they bad to look 
elsewhere for a nurse. 

Well, at tbe time I mention, Lin- 
coln had grown very fond of Mary 
Owens, and she seemed to take quite 
a fancy to him. They were together 
a good deal, and finally,as was under- 
stood, became engaged. One day 
Mary and Nancy Green wore going a 
mile or to to a neighbor's,and Lincoln 
went with them. At usual, Nancy 
took tho baby and trudged along with 
it, although it was a heavy weight for 
her. Perhaps she expected that Lin- 
coln would offer to shoulder tha boy 
himself for part of the distance, and 
ao relieve her, but If she bad such ex- 
pectations they were not realized, for 
be pot bta bands In bis pockets, and 
leisurely sauntered by the side of Ma- 
ry Owens, without a glance toward 
tbe baby. 

"Pretty soon Mary became cold, 
and answered Lincoln with short and 
curt sentences. Then she refused to 
talk with him at all, and by the time 
tho end of tbe journey was reached 
she fairly withered him with her glan- 
ce.. Lincoln did not kuow.or scorned 
not to know what the matter was, and 
tt last asked an ex plan al ion. 

"♦What's up, Mary?' said he. 
* You scorn to be in bad humor.' * Oh, 
no,' she replied mockingly, * I'm en 
purring and good naturcd cs a kitten. 
What Is there to ruffle a body, my 
gracious I' * It's something Pvo done, 
I suppose,* said Lincoln. 'No,' re- 
plied Mary .tartly, ' Its nothing you've 
done. It's what ye hain't done, and 
that's just what's the matter.' /Well, 
What is It?'said Lincoln. * You don't 
know, of course,' responded Mary, 
disdainfully. ' No, I'll be hanged If 
I do,'said Lincoln. 'Wall, I'll tell 
you,' said Mary. ' You've walked fur 
moro'n a mile with us—a grcat.atrong 
feller like you—and let that woman 
carry a baby that weighs nigh onto 
forty pounds, and never so much as 
lifted yer finger to help her. That's 
what ails n.c' * Why .she never asked 
me,' said Lincoln. ' Oh, she didn't I 
And yon bttdn't politeness enough lo 
offer to help her, but must wait to be 
asked.* * Why.I never thought of It,' 
returned Lincoln. * I always supposed 
she would be afrsid to let n fellow 
like me touch tbe baby for fear be 
might break it or sumeUiiug. I'd 
carry a buabnl of 'em for you, Mary.' 

Yes,now,' said Mary,bitterly. 'Any 
time,' said Lincoln. * If I asked you,' 
responded Mary, ' Well, I reckon 
you could ask me if yon wanted them 
carried,' retorted Lincoln. ' I just 
tell yon what it is, Abe Lincoln, cried 
Mary, getting excited, * any man as Is 
fit to be a husband would bave offered 
to a carried that child when ho could 
two its mother wss near about tired to 
death.' 'And I didn't offer?' said 
Lincoln. * No,you didn't,1 responded 
Mary. 'And so I ain't fit to be a hus- 
band?' said Lincoln. 'That's just 
the fact, you hain't, said Mar}'. 

IJncolu turned about wlUi a laugli 
and didn't appear to think much more 
of the matter. He treated Mary very 
nicely, and much as if nothing had 
been* said, but her words no doubt 
made a serious impression, for from 
that Ume their inUmacy began to wane, 
and after a while there was a general 
understanding that tbo engagement 
was cancelled. There were no more 
words sbout the baby, I believe, but 
it wss the baby, after all, that broke 
up tho match." 

"That's a fine picture of Yates," 
said I, glsncing at tbe wall, where 
hung s largo photograph,half life-slue, 
perhaps, of the war Governor of Illi- 
nois. " Yet," replied Mr. Green, 

it's a good picture. Yates, I think, 
was tbe handsomest man I aver saw, 
except John C. Breckenridge. 1 
thought a great deal of him,and knew 
him well when we were both boys. I 
must tell you bow Lincoln snd Yates 
first met. Lincoln was tending store 
down st Salem, and Yates andCarlln, 
from tbe southern part of tbe State, 
came up to my mother's to spend a 
few days. 

One morning I said, 'boys, come 
down to Salem with me. There's 
young feller there I want to introduce 
you to.' So we went down,and as wo 
came near ibo store I saw Lincoln 
stretched out on the cellar-door, read- 
ing Burns, bis favorite poet by the 
way. I introduced him to Yates and 
Carlln,and sfter a while be put on bis 
coat and went back with us to dinner. 
Mother had Invited some young ladies 
in, and there was quite a party of us. 
As I said • while ago, Lincoln was 
fearfully awkward and timid wltcn 
girls were around. End I thought he 
would stumble over everything in the 
bouse that day. We were not very 
luxurious In our habits in those days, 
and at dinner had large, brown,earth- 
era bowls of milk at each person's 
plate Instead of tea or oufTee. Tbe 
bouse bad a puncheon floor, and tbe 
table waa liable to rock a good deal. 
Wo often put a chip nndor a leg or 
two to keep it steady, and had done 
so thst tiny, but Lincoln, In trying to 

reotly Lincoln went to rear^fbraoamr- 
thlng, and withdrawing bis arm 
knocked over his bowl of milk. 
When he tried to catch the bowl be 
tipped tbe table, and the chip being 
gone, it went down em that Bade 
materially. Yates was nt tbe lowest 
place, and in a second the railk from 
Lincoln's bowl went pouring into Us 
Isp. He jumped up, sad Llmeola 
jumped up, blushing to the rwots of 
his hair j bat It was no use; the dam- 
age waa done, and poor Yatea' trou- 
sers ware spoiled. My mocfcir tried 
to make Lincoln easy by taking nil 
tho fault on Urseir, saying aba bad 
no business to set tbe table where it 
would bob over hi that manner. 
Much obliged to you, Atmt Mxxle,' 

said be, •but It's nothing bat my 
blamed awkwardness, sad it's ao uae 
l0,s^pQ|ogiaefem•.'•• 

— -»«*■ —  
Death In a Ditch. 

When the inward-bound [ 
train, leaving the Hoi brook e 
lUndolph at 9.08 A. u.,was approach 
Ing the 14-mllo post, situated abont 
lialr-a-mlle north of Urn station named 
yesterday morning, the engineer saw 
a man lying on the track just ahead. 
The train was stopped and the engin- 
eer and fireman went forward to where 
Uie man lay. Tho latter seamed stu- 
pefied and did not respond to the rail- 
road men's questions sa to how ha 
came to be la snob a dangerous posi- 
tion, and, after moving the man to a 
place of comparative safety, beside 
the track, Uiey returned to their looo- 
motlve, and the train moved on. 
About two bourn and a half later, two 
men, named George Wbltcomb and 
II, M. French found tbe man lying 
dead a short distance from where he 
had been placed by tbe railroad em- 
ployes. Dr. Chase wss called to the 
spot, and found tbe man, lying face 
downward, with bis head la a small 
pool of water, Uie spot being some 
what marshy. The dead man's teugne 
protruded from his month, and life 
bad not then been extinct over half an 
hour, as tbo physicians could feel a 
very slight fluttering of the heart. 
There was no money In bis pockets, 
but there were several letters snd rail- 
road tickets. The letters were ad- 
dressed to Garrett O. Mahoney.Taun- 
Lon.Mnse., und that Is supposed to be 
Uio dead man's name awl sddreaa. 
He was apparently about 45 years old, 
was rather coarsely dressed, and.from 
the tenor of the letters, be ia thought 
to bare been a canvasser or agent for 
Catholic books, some of tbe letters 
being from a Catholic publishing house 
in Iloston. Tbo body bore no marks 
of violence, the only bruises being a 
slight one upon the right cheek aad 
another on the chin. Medical Exam- 
iner Tower of South Wcymoutb was 
called to view tbe body, after which It 
was given in charge of m undertaker, 
who will hold it uoUl it ia nclaimad 
by friends of tbe deceased. 

Saturday night three masked men 
ofleeteil an ontranoa Into the large 
building oo Dyer street, Providence, 
occupied by manufacturing jewellers. 
Having poisoned the dog, they seized, 
bound and gagged tha watchman, aad 
compelled him to open tho door of 
William Smith & Co's. shop. Here 
they spent three hours In trying to 
open the vault, in which was IriOOO in 
gold. Having only blacksmiths* aad 
boilcrmakcrs' tools, they foiled, and 
left tbe watchman bound to a chair. 
He succeeded In alarming tbe police, 
but no clew is found to the bungling 
rogues. 

It is reported thst tba i 
arrived in New York on tba i 
Providence from Boston became drunk 
before leaving thst city, and daring 
the trip on board tbe boat bald a 
drunken carnival, terrorizing and in- 
tuiting passengers to such ao extent 
that none dared lo leave their state- 
rooms. The re were bat two lietrten- 
ants and two coriwrals of marines bo 
coininand,and they dared not Interfere. 
The officers of the boat state that 
they dared not risk a tight with Uw 
ISO drunken sailors, and ail t 
of tho steamer wore needed to f 
tbe freight and prevent the boat front 
being sot on lire. Some 20 deserted 
on arrival at the pier, and about that 
number are imprisoned on tbe frigate 
Colorado at tbe Brooklyn navy yard 
for violation of orders. 

Small-pox is raging on thn Ameri- 
can barque, Henry Buck, at Victoria, 
B. C.t from Hong Kong, with 800 
Chinese passengers. They are quar- 
antined In the outer harbor. The first 
ami second mates and ono Chinaman 
are at the post bouse on shore. The 
captain's wife and several passengers 
are stricken down. Tns passengers 
are mutinous, and as there are no 
quarantine accomodations ashore, tbe 
Dominion government bas been ap- 
pealed to, bat will make no provision 
for vaccination. This is denounced aa 
barbarous by tlio proas. 

The duke of Nemours once sent 
his steward to call upon an artist, on 
whom he wished to confer a snuff 
box si a mark of his approbation, to 
ascertain if such a present would be 
acceptable. The offer was received 
with enthusiasm. "Where aball I 
send Itr* asked the convoy. "Ob, If 
you wonld lie kind enough," replied 
Uie grateful artist, "lo pawn it on the 
way, yon can let me bave the a 

"I fear," said a country curate to 
bis flock, "when I explained to you 
in m> last charily sermon that phllan- 
irophy was the love of our species, 
you must have misunderstood EM to 
say 'specie,' which may account for 
the smallncss of the collection. You 
will prove, I hope, by your 
present contribution that you are no 
longer laboring under tbe same mis- 
take. 

Hon. Charles Hudson, of Lexing- 
ton, wbo died on Thursday, has been 
quite prominent in Uie politics of Uie 
state, serving for severs! years In 
both branches of Ihe legislature, ns 
Congressman from lull to Into, and 
later as naval officer and commissioner 
of Interns! revenue; be waa a man 

I of no little ability, of high character 
and strong sense, and his loss will be 
severely felt In tbe town where ha 
reside. I. 

f:t his  legs  under   the   table,  bad 
nocked Uie chip out. 



Lawrence Anglican. 
UWRiJfCE, ? 1ASS. 

FKIUAY   MOHXIBC. M IT is. its 1 

Weekly Knws Brer 

To outlay. 
.». paddier* »i.J kil|4n nt the Fall 

KIT.T (run work* uir w. »r a strike  lor 
au mi  ■nil- i.I wags*. 

That I'.**cwom«-W • I* N-w v«ta city yws- 
Wr«U> afternoon rt-:oidt>l - >'— in*  
0*t d-ty \A' th* **«.*v* . 

lb* I^d*d<-:phl* purli*" o grayed   wit* 
dtffl'U.llnS, th* «.-%-.■;DBM-H-    .1    »Kl|   ciM- 
tmet-*, have ween held 'or irl d. 

Tlii' i-.iiti|illn:liT jf U«   1*1 *>**! CUt-vS 
cy haw cnlUd tot n report »l I to eoadUto* 
•r»*tlonut hetlhs M tllr ll»M Of   iMUlOM* 
no un- eih iu»t. . 

M V. H FuWler, .-iiatd.-.. uf th* Cuaa- 
■nemal r'ire I nanriuc* tt*ui*. nay of New 
York, -in-ii -intii.-i.iK tu id- vlot of ttat 
. ..ui|.:.iiv, leMUrdsy, aged U7 rear*. 

The aggregate -.uuuai 
daily newspaper* IN ihi» ouqcury U 1,1*7,- 
,::i;..'.... and ilii' ^Kr.mu duly vircnta- 
If IK MMWI tu a.&ai.lSi coy to*. 

A   |i-.'vi-ii>n»l   uuvtrmuem   ban   Been 
r.umftl in Bulgaria, wklM 'ht«ral Kraoth, 
inluUK-t .il war, a* [irt-aldcet -.flaw coo 
ell and iulnt*ier of war and iftt Interior. 

lo   Mi-- Fulton (Ua.)   Si■,.. ilor Court, 
Ci yiMinh'v ii nii.iim, J   U Baitou, 

yur, wan -.i-i.ii need tu four y« are Imprla- 
MIUJII iii in to* ptMiil* nllai j, fin pvijurj. 

Motions w«u- adopted in too HiltUh 
I'atliaiMM vi-eit i.Uy, yiaiiiH Ik* crow* 
to p!i.*io> a M.tntuurnt,  la   \'**iml*sl*r 
AM- * i :■■ .i <ti y   ot   LuiJ   Beacoa*- 
Held. 

WuiiBiii 11. n'V i'lii-iiT, a rouag aiaa 
of 22, who adieu hla father at Uo bouu>, 
la Baraw.li County, H. ft, ua h* »th of 
April. «ii.l rl ,i, MI csnter-d Bsudsy 
ruoiuiatt. 

Jau.v* Italy, cdllurof the1 :a -UauarTal- 
rgrapb, .M. dm i iii  h'lini.uLi* tan   lor 
»"iii'   i'i-i,ui.il!:f   iho  ao icloa .act. 
)..■■> in- ii .almatsd by tlia gowrsmeSl oo 
■I   .■..in,i ..i in- -.»![.■■« Ill urea. 

Hiill A'»i I'.iili liaa  been   abai dun.d 
tin- Kitiiiuti', .Hie the   franco Loop* have 
leswu   poet-etuion.      Ton   OC<:i i>atlou   of 
tbla   i n.i  .lit     |..-iii..ii     til nally    de- 
rldeaiht- TunialaaciiupalguiBl xorultha 

l.i-t t. i >. I mm Algiers slate tb it ibe rem- 
nant* of 0 -I, FlstlmV Sahara > spadltlon 
war*- loMlj iii iv.'ii into lablug i ufoga In a 
rava, whuia ih* v w«it> nmrvln * aod re- 
MM ID cannthallan. Klll.-.ia wera *at- 
. u, im:lu(tni)i a Mtii tiill. IT nan «d Puoo- 
Moin. 

Ttattrijaf atlurnouii, \Utny Vrbacala, 
who la Hunt;"' I" Iho affidavit viib batug 
 ■ is..- atof   nui.i-   conaulraiora, aur- 
ri-mlrr.-.i hlowtir lo tha L<Ht«d HUtoa 
marabai, at rhMuiklpblo, wal*o< a tear- 
ing and waa li.l.l in oHOOO for bu appear- 
aiH.i 111 court. 

WeUuemlny. 
The Kiiiiln wutklDS match In K*w York 

u a duia. 
Ilanr* Jaciihs, hat manufacto-ar. Mow 

York, baa MkML    LlabUkllaa, |t 9,000. 
r*aa*?ivai ia propoaua to ira afar tha 

ramalua of Wlliiami'mm from Ks glaud to 
l>bllad«lpbU. 

s.iM'i in VViDdum a ukoroi  '. > 
clalotl ol hla |-nil.-i|.ini. nlotll • 10 Ik* 
duly on tulliiu im, 

AddKlonal .IIM lii-nri'. c.nii'i-i- Ing ex 
N.'iuii.ii 11,,!>.■> with ibu atar-rooia awln- 
dla lu Oregon, hava bani load*) ni 

HUM oMMfasofMfa. A. l^goorBatlo- 
uilr, uii',, wain yt-aivtday polaiood by 
■■ailng aauaauva. Ui . <t( in tin h .langor- 
oualy III. 

Iha frlfiida of Htanlry Hatth«« t claim 
that lit- Will Of t'uiiiliriinl aa aaaoc ale Jna- 
lira of i in' United Hiau-a bupraait-   Court 
liy n MIII -., i n,:,|(.(.ty 

Hra. li;ii rl.'i.i la aarlonsly III of i IKON 
unHiiiaiioii. augiavattd by the iitUrlol 
lunuriura Iroin ibe liver lint, tu which 
the Whliir llouae In vi[K>a«d. 

The H|M ii and oxecutlva aaaalonr of tlie 
national aanatr yaaterday, ware vwi t brtaf, 
and bcyuod the condrnatlon or afar.1 
um-onteatad nontluatloua, nu lioalnaM of 
lni|H>rtancu waa trauMaciad. 

JU.IJIM Colt, while crqaalog the Hrlatol 
ferry at frovldeucL-, y<>atuiday in trnlng, 
had hla boat capalsad. Ila Wan to tha 
waUr an boor, and wan much asl aoitad 
when raacoad. 

Char If .i Bradlaogh aiicmoinl 19 taka 
tha ualh aa a membarof the ilrtttal houae 
of conmooa yaaterday, hot waa axcloded 
from thai body until ba will prom'ao sot 
to again dlaturb lu proceedlnga. 

.lauii'i* W'lili,  1:. yaara old, waa caught 
00 a ahad at Ituaaelte mill, I'IUBIN id, yea- 
terday forenoon, and killed, bla h< ad be- 
ing ruaahed and hia feet torn off b« airlk- 
Ing Hn fWor aa h« waa whirled i>| ou the 
abaft. 

Commander Kane of lb* Unlu-d Hiatae 
Htianii-r Helena, report* from IbUia that 
tbe loaa of life liy tbe late eaitti^uakva 
ha* been greatly exaggerated. II* ilao 
aiaUa thai tberu la uo aullerlog In   u want 
01 food. 

A telegram received by tha Governor of 
Colorado atalea that on the 5tb ' iat, In 
l.» 1'lata county, a ranch waa attii ked by 
Indiana, and 140 head of cattl* mn off, 
ami three ranchmen oamedThnmh, Smith 
and Hay killed. 

Tb* Ciyatal lew compauy'a houae, with 
::OIMI tona of Ice, and tbe dwelling < f Hugh 
Hiair, were burn*d Monday night In Port- 
land. N. B. The loaa ol tl.>. i'..i m>r II 
$7000, and fllatr'a loaa la about »lu >. No 
luaurauc* In either caa*. 

Tburtwluy. 
Tbe bill allowing women to *i M waa 

defeated In the New York Aaaembl" yaa- 
terday. 

The Krencb exjiedltlon tgalnat Tunla 
waa within alx league* of that city at laat 
account*. 

Hra. tiardeld rnotlnoea vary 111, >ud bar 
condition givea her lamlly and frle id* ae- 
rloua ■ .nu ■■!n. 

The bill lo allow clergyman to al In tb* 
Brltiah booae of ■ ummnni wa* d feated 
yaaterday by nine majority. 

The at earner Hllaneae hjl been 0 col- 
llalon, and bad her bowa atove, ad baa 
gone aabore at the mouth of the 1 ham**. 

Jamt - Donnelly died at the hot pltal In 
New York ell* Tueaday night, ( on tba 
efveta of a beating Uy  a womas a weak 

Tan Horn of rtprf*f«UttT*ai, by 
» voU of ISO to 70. after * rifot^w* 
dvbaite. pMlld tA anldnraa to it«GoT- 
•rwor, tor the iwmovml of prubato 
Jcalfk Dtjr of BaroauLk ; it la liowbt. 
if tb* SM*OQ ooacunt. 

TUB LAWK Mowtm ha* 
iU work upon, the comt 
hope thaU we hare *««D tha but of 
tb&t potty pic*jruaei*hna>M that lot 
three year* past ha* coovortod iho 
pottic park  tato a ahaldjilr kept hay 

Limn opprophatM tiOOO for a 
Fourth of July wlebrmlioo. Wfih 
law ooaalng aaoaauatot J< dkatioa in 
Our city, tba p>rem**cnt will prob- 
ably wiarly tkoMa that It Ii boat to 
oaatt aay •pecutl oh*wrT*oo» of la* 
okpMMRNkoa Day. 

TUB Coauurraa oa publie property 
were badly beaten in both branches 
of tha city eoaacil, hi tho matter of 
the repair* oo tho line Street school 

J» minority report being 
by a atrong vote; tho re- 

pair* win be don* during the 

Woaon, as a rule, live looger titan 
men, or at leant, more of them at- 
tain aa advanced ago. The director 
of tho bureau of statistics at Vienna 
has iwued a table showing that la 
Kurope, of 10z,B3l irultviduaU who 
have lived beyond tho age of 90, 
60,303 are women. 

THI     Ari'OINTHKNT       Of   John     8. 
Wright as assistant City Manual, U 
an excellent owe, and seoores a 
valuable colleague for Marabsl Neal; 
Mr. Wright has proved a painstaking, 
efficient and gentlemanly member of 
the police force, and wilt bring to his 
new position the qualities which en* 
sure an able and successful officer. 

A BLACK KIVKK, its waters of a 
veritable Inky color, Is ono of the 
novelties of Algiers. It seems that 
two streams, one starting from s 
region where the soil is lerruglnous, 
the other from s peat swamp, meet 
and form the river, whose laky con* 
stltuenoy I* due to tho mixing of the 
Iron and gallic sold which the two 
tributary streams reapeolivoly con- 
tain. 

TUKTKirTO 

VaOt of I**** 3SX-Jk 

■aaaAajalgaAwasai 
sasstswrs *f r**A« 
asM**a. aadd ta* Lw ;• Ml Feat *V *, el 
atsachawter. N. H., a 

war* sever awr* sossAaMy t 

a IsaawgsS sajj sa|ga> 
■atoevvalacwUh ua*Oraaa Arrwy boy*. 
aaatoad to pay s vaalk to I 

Taaraa to 
a la afcoat aa I 
aad saaathasr 

* war* mat by r\i*a Ltala hwB. tos *j 
Bakaiaraa corse, Aftor 

all had dlaamhsraas. the Has was f | 
la ta* lallewlBg awaat i 

TUB SAL? MIBBS of Poland are 
among tbe curiosities of underground 
operations; at Cracow, they employ 
nearly six hundred man, ami are, in 
Ihut, underground cities with streets, 
roads, and a largo population of 
human beings and horses. In these 
mines tho natural salt forma tbo aides, 
roofs and floors of a series of vast 
caverns, and when the men are all 
at work, and tbe light gleams from 
torches and lanterns on tlie tolling 
figures and glittering wblte crystals, 
the scene Is very striking. 

Juhn I. Callaban, who murdered Mlk* 
Tracy, March 01, In a aaloon near Maga- 
zine market, New Orleana, waa *< qallUd 
y**terd*v. 

AaJame* It. Turner waa chatglng S 
-Hla fountain laat night at duel n alt, O., 
lha    fountain   exploded,   killing    kin In- 
aisatij. 

Ctodomlro Cot, the ffexlcsa refugee 
who*e caae eselted attenlloo at Si n Frao- 
ekfco, C*l., aome Weeks ago, waa aleaaad 
oa ball y*st*rday. 

The   rrlallona   betWMS   t*«   I1 

aad Senator Daw*a ar* of  Ui* is ist cor- 
dial character,   the nu roe-one aUenMSta 
to tbe contrary notwithstanding. 

Tb* unveiling of the atatuc or lcneral 
Daniel Morgan, tbe hero ori'rwot ss ted 
Saratoga, at Spartanhurg, 8. C.. yeater- 
day waa wltuaaeud by 20,u00 paope. 

A dlapatcb from (!onatanllnoii|e say* i 
It now apweara that es-S«IUu vf. rad la 
Implicated in the wnrder of Alidal Asia, 
b*l will not b* tried, becauae uatalasss*. 

fb* Cbrlailan population of Korltaeba, 
Macedonia, havn rlaeti agalual t in fark* 
on secosnt of the Impoeltlon of aeavy 
Use*. Some Sgbilng baa ocenrre, , the 
Chrlatlana gaining lb* victory, 

Mr*. Marlon Heakell waa ahot asd nllfed 
by her bu-h*nd, 1**1 evening, at their 
borne In New York. The usrdci waa 
• uni HUT t.'il wi i limit - uy provot Itlos 
wlnie tbe murderer w*a crasy with drlak 
lie waa «n ■■-I'd. 

Tbe ault of the Liverpool, New Yorl. aod 
Philadelphia Steamahlp Company 
cover 01,000,000 paid aa haad mom y on 
l in ■■!■'.t II emigranta to tbe New York •«• 
Igrallon rummlaalonera ha* been dl*. 
mo-ed by the United State* circuit court. 

Tbe national aenat* waa la open aet sloe 
but a few minute* yealerday, and St the 
etecutlvo aeaalon the recent vote permit- 
ting Senator Hoar lo publish bla «p ech 
on tin- Chlueae treaties Waa raconald* fed. 
There waa a debate on the nomination of 
Stanley Maule-wa aa aaaorlaU Jadgaof 
ibe Supreme Court, but oo vole was 
reached. 

Kliiy-five delegatea, r< pn aeutlng 60 of 
tba Inn mutual aaaeaameut life Inanr see 
companies of Fennaylvaula, met at lar- 
riabura;, yenterday afternoon, lit da- 
in.n- were Bftopted, aettlng forth tin ob- 
ject of mutual companlea, and evjpo v*r- 
Ing the president losappolnt a conn '.to* 
lu locate * central office at Harrla* irg, 
eetobllBh a newspaper la behalf of tb* 
companlea, and devlae ia*sa* to pre 
frsod by ageui* aad phyakclsa*. 

How happy must be tho littlo knot 
of republicans in Massachusetts, who 
so zealously labored for a delegation In 
favor of the nomination of Senator 
Kdmunda, one year ago. as tbe fittest 
man for president.—the men to whom 
tbe name of Conkllog Is like a red rag 
before the eyes of a wild bull,—now 
that the Vermont Senator ranges 
himself beside the New Yorker, lu 
opposition to the ltobertson nomina- 
tion. What a target Mr. Kdmitnila 
will become for the Invectlvos of his 
year ago friends. Verily, orthodoxy, 
In loo many oases, Is "my doxy." 

OrriCRR iUn HKidiKit has ovcry 
to be pleased with the com 

pliment paid him on Wednesday 
evening; the contributors to tho tes- 
timonial included leading cltlsena of 
both political parties, who contributed 
moat gladly. The gathering Wed- 
nesday night was large and pleasant, 
and In addition to tho formal expres- 
sions accompanying the gift, tho 
words of endorsement from one and 
all, were most hearty and sincere. 
Capt. Batchelder has msde and will 
continue to make, one or tlie most 
faithful and eltlclent custodians of tho 
public peace, Lawrence has had. 

A PLAN has been prepared for an 
elaborate building upon tho Back 
Bay, Boston, for tho pro|>osed 
world's fair; the scheme con tem- 
plates the construction ol'n building 
at the intersection ol the Albany and 
Providence Hallways, to cover some 
sixty acres, connecting nnd utilizing 
the two large fair buildings now in 
process of construction ; the ground 
would require no grading, and It is 
believed that no city In the Union 
presents so many at) vantages for tho 
exhibition. The proposition now Is, 
to raise a guarantee fond of $:i,000,- 
000, and hold the exhibition In IMS, 
Boston is able to do this If her mer- 
chants  resolutely   take  hold of   the 

TMK SOLDIEHS' HOMK, In Dili Com- 
monwealth, the movement for which 
waa begun by tbe Grand Army of the 
Republic, six years ago, but retarded 
then by tbe stringency of the times, 
bids fair now to speedily become an 
assured success. Gen. II. Binney 
Sargent, who has been at the very 
front of tbe movement from the Unit, 
baa never allowed hia enthusiasm to 
be dimmed by lack of immediate sue* 
cess, but urged the project with atl 
his fire and eloquence. Recently, the 
fine property In Chelsea, known as the 
Highland Hotel, furnished through- 
out and costing $105,000, has been 
purchased by the trustee* of tho Home 
for $20,000, and will he dedicated 
In a short time. About half money 
enough has been secured to make this 
purchase, and there Is such a revival 
of public Interest in tlie project, that 
the remainder will without doubt, 
soon lw forthcoming from tbe patriotic 
people of the Commonwealth. Ix-t 
there be a cordial and generous res- 
ponse from all quarters, to tho ap- 
peal ol the Grand Army, in behalf of 
this Institution, that tho wounded end 
decrepit veterans of the state may not 
be left In pauper institution*, but be 
given a home suitable to their sacrl- 

i ftcesior tbe couolry. 

"tare 
Oaatataawsar A. asaasa. 

After ta* Has waa foraaed, ta* praess- 
stoa marched throagh Oraatsa, Uawaa aad 
M*rit*ue atrwato Is Milttatsa eQesn.tsto 
whack the* lied sad views* aba asddtara 
aaoasmest. Tbla hi so Imaostsg sad 
haadaoat* atractsre, sad was stowed with 
Istorcst by tbe aaseaeera of Post n. 
Proas here ths sroeasstoa siarcbsd to tbe 
0. A. H. hall la Uatoa Weak, srrUlag 
UMTS shout stght o'clock. Vaaajs wars 
dianlsyad oa lbs lias of March, sslaetag 
tb* Interval tak.es ta tbMS who fought la 
their country'* behalf, by ths patltoUc 
clll**** of lb* Qraalle Stale. A bassU- 
fai tag awaaa frees ike hall of tba Btraw 
Klflea, wa* noticoabl* satoag the street 
decoration-. Loaa* Bell Peat's hall was 
uaastirulry dveoratod- Over tba Coat- 
aaander'.4 chair la ral**d gilt Uttvra, oa a 
Ms* grosad, waa the lasirlsilsa, **Ws*> 
eosM.I'oatn.- atoatoe tos QaaaaaaaaJaaSj 
ehalr, p*rchsd spo* a sol*, aa aataial aa 
lite, waas stated gray *agle, wall* the 
c*llleg and walls war* approprlatoly fas* 
toosad kith the national 

A good half hoar traasatred \m seelsl 
and friendly greeting* nefore 
afeara called the aaaomhly to order, aad 
Is a aeat apsseh bid ths comrad** of Post 
S9 a cordial welcome. In the eoarse of 
his remarks he traly said that ao soelaty, 
organlaattoa or claaa of people eoaM al- 
loy thsmsalvas la aaaembly taor*. aor 
more asrsstralasd, thai tba comrade* of 
the Grand Army, with which be was proud 
to be aaaoclated. 

Commander Sloee of Post t>, made 
hriniant rspry. The Oread Army, he 
trstbfnlly said, Is composed of various 
nationalise*, a-eta, religions Bad belief*. 
Notwlthataadtag that, sU atood apos as 
equal level, tha loyalty to the tag of the 
common country. 

Martin A. Haynss, Departatoat Com 
mandar of New Mampehlr*, spoke brtaly. 

waloomsd, la approprtsle Urma, the 
comrades from ths Bay Slat*, dwelling 
particularly oa their heroic valor la the 
field. 

Batchelder A Stokes dram corps than 
rendered the glee song. "Hurrah far the 
Soldier," In a very sieslleet manner, gain- 
ing repeated applauae. Presldeal Of the 
Common Council, Chart** U. Ball, Mq 
waa than Introduced, as a aephew of 
Loaia Bell, for whom the HaaehssUr Post 
Is named. Ha axprssssd his gratification 
at again commingling with the New 
shirs comrad**, aad congratulated the 
corarsdea on living atatlBM whan they 
could do service In their conatry'a da- 
lanca. 

Hon. John L. Ksllsy, ex-mayor of Han- 
chaster, was called opon for a speech. He 
good-faumorsdij acknowledged hla Inabil- 
ity to ask* a spssch sad called upon ROB. 

Frederick Smythe, ex-govnrnor of New 
Hampshire, to whom be alluded aa 
honest old veteran." Oov. Smyth made 
aa excellent apsseh, dwelling upon tha 
hardship* nndured by ths soldiery of the 
war of ths rebellion, aad the privations of 
which hs wss an eye-witneas. He b*- 
lelvad the memories of ths wsr should be 
perpatnated. Hs designated ths people 
of the present day as divided Into three 
classes i those who gallantly want to the 
front, those who were connected Indirect- 
ly with them and remained at home fur- 
nishing the slasws of war, aad tha rising 
generation who knew little of the conflict 
except what they wars told. 

Commander Charles K. Trow, of W. B. 
(iroenePostof hfeihnan, was called epos. 
He spoke briefly, saying thai politics aad 
other differences should be entirely laid 
aside, smong the fratemU'-ofUtflO A. R. 

Rev. L. F. McKlnvey. a comrade of 
Loaia Bell Post, and s western soldier, 
made a stirring address. He dwelt par- 
ticularly upon tb* pensions for dlssbted 
soldiers, and said it wss tiros aellos were 
taken by ths government, who should not 
forget the debt of gratitude owed ths sob 
ill.irs; were men needed ngala Is the coun- 
try's defence, be blew that the 0. A. R. 
would rally to ths call with the same alac- 
rity and wllllngnsas [displayed la 'fit and 
'01. 

Hon. John H. Tarbos mada ons of his 
telling speech**, saying that Post 19 wss 
Indebted to New Hampshire for Its com- 
mander, whom be designated s* s well-oat 
atone from New Hampshlru** granite 
bills. Lawrence, he humorously said, 
wss Indebted to hlanchosler for ths sro- 
malic flavor given tba waters »i ib- M*r- 
rlmac, by Its mills and sewers, in the 
oosra* of bis remarks ha related * oostsr* 
saiion with a rebel general, whoeiursesed 
himself In ths highest complimentary 
terms of the bravery exhibited by an Ua- 

aafloer. 
Rev. Mr. Howard of LouN Bell rest, 

related a number of ramlnl-cences of per- 
sonal experleaeaa. He held thai It wss 
tha duty of every clthen to fondly cherish 
the memory of tba late war and do all la 
lheir power to relieve ntt-ily aoldlar*. 

I'orl. B. P. Dame   n cited   a   poain   In 
such an excellent maaaTesf that flu wa* Bo- 

rder! an   encore  to   «lilc'i   h*  excused 
himself from responding. 

At 10.80 th* comrades of both post* and 
Invited gsests, proceeded to the city, ball 
where a vary excellent collation wss 
served, consisting of brown bread aad 
baked beans, beef, boiled ham, lobster 
salad, dougbnnU, cheese,cake, apple* sad 
oranges and hot coffw*. AfUr all had 
partaken to satUty, they proceeded to 
Orand Annry Hall, wbern pipes sad to- 
bacco were laid oat for those who d*light 
ts tb* w*e<1, and s Jolly camp-fire fol- 
lowed. Brtaf speeches were mad* by 
Mij. Merrill, Dr. Rsstmaa of Haaipstoad, 
Past-Com mender Noonan, Bu|>erlDt*nd*nt 
Illldretb of tb* Concord railroad, II. V. 
Hopkins, ss'i . *mt Col. Thomas A. Par- 
aos*, who** speech was s brilliant and 
patriotic effort. Tb* exercises closed st 
13 80 by the singing of "Marching through 
Georgia" hi which all Joined. I'.ist M wss 
escorted to the depot by Loaia Bell Host, 
where cheer* war* Interchanged, and tb* 
(irand Army Boys returned bom* highly 
gratified with their receptloo la th* ban- 
ner city of th* Granlt* Slat*. 

The Orand Army Boys a*v*r attended a 
camp-fire with which they War* mor* 
gratified, nor ever did they receive a more 
cordial sod heartfelt reception than that 
accoided them by tbe Manchester com- 
rad**.   In this eoaaeeUoa It may ajao b* 

BSaTlatoskesstoaaaaa.  Thar* 
aiii|iliiwhbsi 

BBswsasleai 

s-aWta ar. faery saenH 
i ot 

B at aSet st an giiiirvwag ea 
i sj the irrasssa. thesaahla* 

«La>**a aWU rw, IHl.Otl,  Msa- 
thuto*. sV ■.. '■ ilismii ■■■»■■ Peas. 
No. », U A. K , al Lawrence, 
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-win pw*t*v aa, a»i as ■>*. k> 
bMUH Clvj Mmtal, wklek palUw k. 
kM tlk4 MM vl.lr.kl, wl M»l,llk» 

ahla hs aoeaaa a aeaitVaa ea 
potto*, sad the gensiat |**atB 
our elUaesa, alike of all asadaa of potlU- 
cal belief that the  nag 
aerelo* of tola ssaeac, 
racocnlUo*. took fo aaal rtapa, oa Wed 
naaaanf  •vealag, la  ths gathering   of 0 
l*rt* nnmb*r, laclsdlag many  promtnast 
snartaaai asd clUaena, al lb* 
Haaaa, Aatashary sarset. 

Col. Taontos A. Paraeas waa aaastor of 
careaaoaiva, aad awst aaaldaoaaly d«vot*d 
hlmaeirio th* comfort aad eajoymeatof th* 
•Tasaia, bis saUoslsssi aallvtaad thees> 
Mrs arcaasduaga, aad adding vastly ta the 
enjoyment of th* occasion; la the best 
days of a score of years ago, we have 
never aeea the old "war lMea*sa a bee> 
ler advastage, sad It waa worth an •-**- 
ISK, svea with tsaaaaratare sp ta ninety, 
ta witness tbe dlgslty sad •aiaestsass 
with which th* Colon*! commanded hla 
foreaa. The hoeaa was moat profnaeiy 
decorated with flowers, lha taatoofar- 
nuagenseal being specially creditable to 
Mr. Halley, who provided the floral 
adorsmeaUi each on* of th* company, 
oa arriving, was parsoaally decorated by 
Ibe preeldlag gealae with a bat too kola 
boa-test, sad suds to feel at ease. 

Tf baa tbe company had folly gathered, 
Col. Parsosa called upon District Attor- 
ney 8 bar ma, for a **r?lc* which bad 
been d*l*g*t*d to him, aad the latter, 
calling up Capl. Batchelder presented 
him with a maaatve gold watch, chela aad 
seal, tbe gift of a wide circle of bis 
Meads In the city; Do), Hberman spoke 
Of the many essential quallttee of a good 
police officer, dlscretloa, coolaeas, vigil- 
aao*. ooarage, eomatoa saaao, aad warm- 
ly complimented Capt. Batchelder, apos 
the manner la which lb* discharge of his 
pa bile duties had manllealed the happy 
bleeding of all these qsalltlea. Lawrence 
bad bsd many excellent officers, but son* 
With S more conspicuously steeliest 
record than that or Marshal Batchelder. 
Hie service had been of marked *xesl> 
leaee, aad his follow ettlsaea, whoa* 
property hs had guarded, whoa* Int*reel* 
be bad protected, whose servant be had 
been, had gladly uolted la Ibis testimonial. 
Col. Shurman asked hla acceptance of the 
gift, SS a token of the approbation and 
regard of ths donors, accompanied by tb* 
earaeet hops sad belief, thai ta hla new 
poalUoa, be would prove ss efficient aad 
faithful as la ths old. Ths watch was ln- 
erlbod oo the Inner case, "Presented to 
Moultou Batebsldsr, by hla friends la 
Lawrence, May 11, IMri oa the back, a 
handsome monogram, "M. B." 

Capt. Batchelder modestly Bad neatly 
returned his thanks for lha elegant gift, 
Bad expressed th* hope thai the confi- 
dence and esteem of his friends might 
not be disturbed by any failure of his to 
do his duty to th* vary best of bis ability. 

Kx-Msyor Tawksbery, who Aral ap- 
polstad Mr. Batchelder to tbe position of 
marshal, spoke of hla efficiency as aa offi- 
cer, aad IS'Mayor Tsrbox sad Judge 
Oils followed with Ilka complimentary 
remarks'. 

A vary attractive and toothsome colla- 
tion waa spread la ths parlors, aad the 
formal proceedings were latorraptod, 
while altostloa was given to ths via Bds 
which Mr. and Mr*. Partall bad so In- 
VltlBgly presented ( tb* UlscUMlOB of 
tbss* wss alike plsssani sad aatlifsctory, 
Bud unanimously il eel* red s success. Tb* 
rooms clesrsd sgsla, th*r* were a series 
of humorous presentations, Hon. A. C. 
Stoae, la a speech which will tarnish 
point* for foinr* biographer*, mads (Jo). 
Sbarmaa the recipient of ouu or lbs cholo* 
booqiHtu adorning th* room*, to which 
tb* colonel responded In s characteristic 
Vein. Col. Phllbrlok, Ma). Merrill, and 
othuis, wars msds made th* recipients or 
the victims of like atientlon*, no and of 
fun being aw*kened by lb* speeches and 
replies, 

Daring lbs evsnlng s qeartstt*, con- 
sisting of Messrs. Pawestt, Pirsoas, 
Moyas snd Swsanay, gave aoave wall sp- 
preslstod vocsl selections, Mr. f aweell 
sdded piano solos, sad Misses Minnie and 
Abbla Par rail also contributed admirably 
executed selections upon ths piano i Mis* 
B*s*l* buhley, gsvs two spirited r-clte- 

Darlng M* evening, Col. l'araona 
called la tha llltla Farrell Misses, Bad 
with graceful woids presented each with 

bouquet, ixpreaslng tb* wish that the 
purlly soil beauty of tb* fl >wsrs might 
emblematic ol th* fstBru of the reclplenU | 
M1«s Minnie very prettily and neatly 
responded. A cordial vote of thanks was 
given tu Mr. an I Mrs. Pirrwll, for tb* 
excelleiin. of all their arrangements, sad 
enthusiastically tu Col. Parsosa, th* 
pis or ths entire affair, for lbs manner of 
hi* ninosgttwenl, sad at about mlsValgbt, 
tb* company sepsrst- d, with tsprmlos* 
of entire erjoymaut of ths 

A DnuMsaar Fleeeed. 

year* psat, asd we have hast asashassfl 

aVaaaakfX. tha  aas>aea p 
afmelwtisi as 

a, whets tee b«*a aa* ap the i 
sad* saw. la now la raaaaag ****** at 
iiiMtliiiassastoprist aha to** aeswa of 

By torn s*w arrangeewas*, w* ssaU he 
e*Utoas«s«kUeforBaBafihsD*u.T, 

caaato af saw* aad local ***■**. aad still 

The saw press hi tha 

tyoflssex. aad with 
of say U thla diy. 

We saaat ha sawaad to have than* who 
st* lutovasaad la escb mattora, CSSM 

asd sea taw new piece of machinery; It 
will bale afaeatlia east? afeara*** at 

ssnaaaa 
seaawaawsaaa 

stoasasteo BstaaB istoa\aeas» 
a Oiisaa ***.*! anew s*w*t al M 

etal. awsaaw*rla aMBSva saress, i*a*t*as at 
ato«*aastsUsa asaawsrasadetosaa;Ma) star- 
aay,*! al,fWUala-ta* eat afTwat; sarset, 

lawad to la* *aawanasi as ew* 
Mai, ear kuis*«MUaasdssistreet,.b^sat**a*y 

ii*»aLWu***ac*Hw.e**w**»ABa**a» asd 
BsmiUiaU who* saavtag kaUSbaa graatto; 
*to-*M.w/aaaaht^WiihsBaiiaksa|i>haasd 

nhsftiskBlafliAaa 
atreetwaUslMlM- 

ll*.J. 
to*saa,piawl)*asa *V Weasaas, l*t s ysah 
asssarals*«aaa«tostoll JefcaC. rater, M at, 

a-Of uw aBBaaaBBBB «a seMteaaasarev, 
«*toiii|ii*Biii*i*a»saieaaani 

asUtwas *f J. J. Btt- 
arM* aad eUsra, *w street UgMa ea Uw Ussss 
anaatseaayasvwsteaVhM. railratel, asd aa 
the corner af Uatoa aad Dans' 

aad Uatoa itreela. SjBSwahy as ate psnatoaaf 
L.r.UaWwta, Mal,*Kltg*4aat the eaf**r af 

ma *a aat-watU,raa«tusg raverably «* Ua* p*U- 
uea**fW.B.nyasldlagaad vthar* BW a sht*. 
walk oa Baal Hawaii! street. *t MeLtoary aad 
Baal M senwaafi oa Memnaa slreeli *f Waa. 
Oswald, far BssWAw. at W Jatoasa aW**t|S»W. 
c. AMxaadsr.fwsatdawaU *a Uarwoa alraat) 
•f A. A. LsMs-ry. rw a sMawnlk oa UwtU au 
*f raartak tiaaalagtem, for a aasawalk at ay Al. 
lea street;oTMuy BradleT, far a sidewalk a* 
unWJBl streeti Hleaaal Hears tat a aldewalkat 
toCsU*tr*eti*f aanjaj Wutos, lev sidewalk tk* 
seed* stSa af Oak itrset; *f aaa*et beard, for 
aMewak hi treat af Packard sates! h*a*S) of 
UsttertKateyjaraMtowatkatlurraakllaHti 
of BsgaaslaBlvaa, for sidewalk an Leeres** 

Mtrara, rayavusg favorably ea 
ts* aauttoaa of lliary Hanaa, for ababnasat «f 

al oa rraaseat Mreet; Jote T. 
Litoas. far atetoaasl eg sswsr awwsmaal *a 
Prosps*t street **w*ri they aha leaaswatnaad 
tost ITJH be sbalad en tba sswsr assesasMat el 
Sarah Bolwos, o*   Uaaoock straal atweri aa 

Ownmltw* oa pabUa property, rasammaadlBg 
at the repairs proposed aa tbe Pis* atraat 

seaoet, be deferred uaUl lator la IS* seaso*. Mr. 
De* reported for a part or UM eeessalUM, that the 
repairs ateakl be made dertsg Uw sawavar vacs- 
Una.  II WMvewd to a***p4UM minority rovori, 

t>r-j-ri.-Ttetsbs*riaioa the matter or tb* 
kaaaraoto* of afctswslks la dlSareal parts of tbe 
ty. b. bsU Hoaday avealag, June US, at otght 

eVIeeb, la Uw AMarmee-a reeaa, adopted. 
That las sswsr eases'west of Meary Barton aad 

ethers, ea las rresaeoi •ir**t sswsr, be atatsd, 
adoatsd. That lha sewtr auaaaataat of Sarah 
llolsass, aaionauag to »;.M b* abawd, adopted. 

AffiiallsawMS. Tte matter af aeeeptlag the 
shasiir af tte ganarat stalslaa, la relation t» 
hladiag set teys frem Uw Isilutirlal seteol, was 
taken frost the table, asd oa motto* of Aktoraiaa 

A eosuaualoatle* waa rseelvad fnm Job* dtfl, 
s*ut*| forth his grlevaaoes aad asklag for n*m- 
peaaaUoa for daautf**. 

Jete S, Wright was aaaolalsd asslsUsl swrsh 
day ©Bear.   ThaaoMlsa- 

baatol UoUiaa, r. A. Hreut aad Aaas South 
wick, were appolaled aad ooaarmtd a* speebU 
polios mas. 

I.tffHor laaaess.—Tte committee oa llesntos 
repsrwd mvorably oa the ptotton* for Maan—a 
st ilatlinattd below, aad seal licenses war* 
graatod, with tte axoepttoa of itos* aUtol here- 
after* 

H Camay a Bro, llarspebirssUMl. 
Usrtrade M ImUb. 
JsrssilakLaoy.atoBla. 

BB-UIL. 

W riuaarl a, 1W Ctetts ut streai. 

.._ .loUlhaa, awuoai 

iass¥iisyriJ!si> 

A Aw eights slaes a New fork drum- 
mar for s large corset mauufaaturar, bad 
II made pleasant for himself la this city 
by two nymphs of las pars, named Ida 
Tewler aad Partlow, Be made their as. 
qaslatsaes oa lbs trsla beiwesa Lowell 
ant this illy, aad after filling op with poor 
whiskey, tb* drummer engaged a t**m 
sad took tha frail case to rid* about the 
Slty and suburbs. After seeing the sights 
tba trio pel •? el s boto*, bat during tba 
sight oa* of to* womas aatosd bsrselfto 
S rpatly rlug from the finger of her sl**p- 
iBg mats friend sad both helped laSto 
selves to corsets valued at 970 a doxao. 
Wbso tb* drummer awoke be dlscovaraal 
hi* lee* sad made sach a lime about It 
tost ths dssMs retaraed Ma the proper*/, 
doubtless fsarlag arrest. IU fare eeak a 
pair of tb* eorseu aad laft th* city to re- 
turn to hi* busloess not at all 

Staslty A Co, W Oxford tlrsal, 
DBtJOUllTt, 

O If Brsyloa, M Aswabory itrset. 

AKUIliluea.WBaaax. 
A T Noli, lie Broadway. 

OOUMOM viCTuauaaa. 

|ia**mhl 
l*aaWaa* wa* tensest*te 

avmtoeantsjnssan, MB s^pwa. to**m»*ete*l 
has wasdha to *sr*a as* iw***a- 

(.j.r.v.it 

1\CB 
A. a. i *■,.,■, 

*s4ak\liiB|iii was aaanssfliliitei. 

the  s*aj**ay sad  wlaertty 
mamseea a*nlm*ean*ruN,Bi 

resns-t st sat re** are tatte VbMswsst soteet 

part st baa atmirUr he 
etoeasahwhynnwatotofo-ar *t 
yaha ea lha aahsat hsjaaham tot* M was netataw 
•sayaslagiBiiliig av   manoHnwa Tmai- 
haBeateaaksf itemay*Teo>*f btoaasasBMs, 

Aytsv nadOsagsaa atvwafi ssaast- 
Trasahall 

Shvwr*e leswrani wa sanest* b**a is 
k*i*aaaaaaa**a*s*r,MamaUa« 
pro**Ms*, by tw* tJaetvaen, who were i* 

at etebr wrt, wUnssslag a stew Is Uw tett 
n>aj*rtty la a saeeUng 

akt* Q*nn*a*hhnl UrUla, who 
aa reessiaa with polaisd aad wUty 

aawaataaa. Tte *MUO* as aooept ite s-iaortty r* 
sae^wu-sMateaan***, aad tte* the vaatorlly 
inpstt was resetved aad stand *a thelatilaln- 

ltaa>a*aillaa aaajwpreaU-sl bsto, tor tba Urand 
Ajeay lit Pisa-awls Day aapansis, was petted 
at ***sn»sn*a, sad an aoownpaaylag oraw was 

MISS FANNIB PAKNKLl. 
The aadlsace assembled at Bi. Mary's 

hall, Wedaeauay evening, to do homage to 
the alaur of lb* distinguished Irish agi- 
tator, was saver equalled la numbers, with 
tha probable exception of Ib* throng 
which lathered la this apacloes edifice to 
wslcom* horn* from hla ■aroptaa tour, 

tor, Hav. J. P. Ullmore, The 
door* ware throw* opea at T o'clock, aad 

half aa hoar had transpired, every 
aeat la the edifice waa filled aad the aisles 
wsre crowded to the rostrum by a par- 
aplrlag, bnt enthusiastic and good-natured 
toroag. Previous to th* formal opening 
of the Merelses, th* cornet band dlsrours- 

Irish aira, which wars loudly ap- 
Ml** Paraella appvarauc* upon 

the rostrum waa the uccaaloa of a grand 
ovsiion. Rats were thrown Into th* air, 
the ladles tirelessly sad vigorously waved 
their handkerchief* amid load asd, pro 
loBged cheers, sad fairly shook th* build- 
lag- Ths platform was bordered with 
over a hundred beautiful plants In flower, 
from tho greenhouses of Mr. Xdwsrd 
Plyno, miking ap a scene of beauty which 
will not BOOB ba forgotten. Accompany. 
lag MIN ParaeU oa tea rostrum were, 
Boa. Daniel Sauadvrs, John 0. Seaborn, 
Bsq , Principal Lord of tbe High school, 
Heva. Messrs. Regaa, Hyatt, Lyaob, Hou- 
nd ly and MeOovsrn, M. P. Curran, Ksq , 
ofthcBoatoa Globe, John P. Sweeney, 
Baq., aad olhsr local cltlaeu, Miss B. Q, 
Wsiherbee, Miss OKsetTsj Miss Llisl, 
Sweeney, sad ladies of Nun or KvBmsrs 
branch or the league, 

Th* exercises consisted or addresses by 
Mr. Petsr MeOorry, et-Mayor Daniel 
bauadsrs, aad John a Sanborn, or thla 
city, sad J. P. Vlatlev. of Boston i a abort 
address by Miss Parasll, readings by 
Mlaa Wssthcrbee, the preseutalloD or 
Mbts O'Kseffo's operetta, aad musical as- 
Isciloasi there wss great sntbuslaam 
throughouti and the reoaptloa wu 
■ratify lag 

SHAKBIPhUBB CLUB PBIXBI, 
- '   - ■ ■**     ■ 

The Shaksspears Club committee of 
managamant on prise essays, met Mouday 
svsblsg, sad deuldsd to poxtpou* thla 
contest, with that of the dominations, 
till early next season. A* tbe generous 
offer mad* by tbe clnb has not met with 
thai hearty resnoos* which the most 
■asgelB* satlolnatod, tboy feel that this 
poatponamant Is a doty that they owe ths 
contestants aad tb* public. 

Prom tbs Inception of lbs Idea  or di 
elsmstoty aad lltorary oostsau, tha dab 
has anticipated  ao easy task In making 
this Innovation a complsts IHMI at first. 

Tha llttls enthusiasm which thla es- 
nerlmeat his slready arrousid In th* 
community, lesds th* management 
bop*, that, With a longer season for c 
shleratloB sad preparation, tboy will b* 
able to present aaeatertalDUont to ths 
pabliu of tbu highest order. That suffl- 
steal latent UlealailsU In tklseomma. 
ally to accomplish such aa and, tlier* osa 
be ao reason ab I a doubt 

Ths slab tehee (his occasion to thank 
not oaly those who have oflsred tb*li 
services la tola satorprlse, but bare ea< 
coeraged the movement Is avsry way, 
Taey assure thani and the public, that 
with tbolr co-operation, tbe n*it trial In 
this direction will be fraught with that 
succee* of which the bhlasBpeare Club 
oalydaslrt to be the lioroble Instrument, 

■ — ass*- f 
With the Jloma Circle. 

as*** 
:anr*alllvaa,«a 

ihlsras* Psarteth bayaawl sf Ite lammMeis. 
waylasykad reported gtssttagsasanaaa vw- 
taater't lleoase I* tb* Bases Boat*, * regular 
■ *df   AloarauiaSaaadsrstaJduistlaepvupri' 

sir-' 

i *V o* Snadays. 
lasatiM It waa "la* thla," aad last Ussy weald 
•all lh* asm* s* inter satsl nesasra, aad la jas- 
Use I* saeh k*op*rs, be was aet la mtSV ef S>SBBV 
IsgntoasaNMUM*, ssdssBvedUsM Uw -atoll** 
sr■ have Isavs l* wiUNlraw.   Tte mou*a waa 

TMiHrilUMorjaeMaNlsbels.stUBaaipshlrs 
strest, was ubjariMl w aad Uld •* Uw laMe n*r 
toawnaka. 

!      TBniSTlBll rsported Mar* t* withdrew, *s 
ntelJwawllM!»aa! WBUUaaal | m mam§ « Mfcyiwjlo.WMBBV.M *it Osav 
Bla IJOWSU frlssd*. atee atrset sad au'      " * *~~ **  

XSHB Council, Mo. fl, of lbs Home Cir- 
cle, gsvs a complimentary entertainment 
to Mystic Council, No. II, ol Methuen, by 
whom ths Lawrence membars of the or- 
gsniiatioa were hospitably saUruiaed 
tew months stocs, An excellent collation 
wss provided, after which sa sgreesbls 
pstter outsr'slnrasnt followed. Dr. Craw- 
ford swig |a aa admirable manner some 
beautiful saltations, Mr, John Klrhsnl*, 
accompanying hlui si ths piano. Mis* 
Kb* May Hubert*. dssgbUir of Dr. Rob- 
harts, caraed weii-meriud encomiums for 
asr vaasl sflbris, wbleb wars heartily sp. 
plsudsd. Mr. Prank Obsbb'a plantation 
mslodlva, lo Wbleb be played a guitar ac- 
cumpssl want, waa a pleasing feature of 
the evsalas's *nurtalnm*nt, Danclog 
followed to the music of Clarke's orclies- 
trn, the visitors rsturnlng to Mstbuen by 
s specui tu shortly after tlovt* o'clock. 

Haf Ran Over. 

A foar rear old son of James Dobaon, 
raaidlng st Ma. Jfi Morion street, ou 
W«da*sdsy, i an Is front of A.M. HIHIW.-11'S 

■ sesr the corner of Broadway and 
Bradford alrsets, and waa ksocked down, 
aad res over. Hs received a s*r*re in- 
Jsry oa sa aakle aad a Isrg* wound oa ths 
left tempi*. He was taken to bis boaw ta 
oa* of Wright's teams    Although bis is- 

i* *r* unit* painful and severe, they 
are aot ■opposed lo be ssrloas, The boy 
Is aot nwntally sosad, aad raa la frost of 
Bhe boras deliberately. J 

HOME  GOBBIP. 
Masaarlal bay ptaaanltoaa are pra- 

-Yna, Jamt*, year w«r* qilt* right, It 

—Mew BMircase* have beea placed to 
th* polka *uUoa. 

--Cat, Taut saadra aa Moadsy sight, 
with ail am oM UBM tre bad fate*. 

•--Oaea* to aad aa* ear saw Bee priai- 
bag piwaa, the nugaat ta tha eooaly, 

—Tha Park atrcat achaal aaas* baa haaa 
fcuutd aad the tot b new baiag graded. 

-The oM Aatataary asrast achaal hose* 
hMculie as Isaacalag aaaaarsaca, oa tha 
Battery lot, 

—The Poultry Aaaoctattoa will saaat 
aaaa, aad decide aa the Nara aad date af 
the seal exhlhlUaa. 

—New sheds are hahsg hullt aa tha 
suard af health tot. aad sew atolls are ha- 
le*, placed la their stable. 

-Maya* af tha OeaaaTrao, Morruway, 
torest*astha fauay umfldlsre who affix 
additional IsacnpUoaa to hla akgaa. 

—The fVativ* baud orgas  come*  with 
warm waaiher. It is straage that the** 
ItolHuta are aot *ebj*ct ha aua atrakea. 

—Th* cemetery c^sasalu** ercaaaa to 
have th* Parcoaw Vet Baaed thla aeaaea, 
Tha *buca w ill b* about tow foot long. 

-Poet 3a, Q. A. B., toak toMascaaator 
to* large*! aumbar ever auhlag aa saoar- 
atou to a caatp flr* of a wtghaarlug peat. 

—Mr, Wa K. Woecott, tbe pastor 
elect of the Rlverald* Cherch,of Ibis city, 
read hie latter of accaptasca, Saaday. 
The luetaltattoa service* will aot tab* 
peace Belli August, 

—It looks aa though LowsU would 
oaUbrst* tha Vourth of Jaly after all. A 
raeolatlca spproprtsUag flriuo for th* 
parpoa* has beea already latrodacad It 
lb* city guveruteut. 

—The Indictment against Mm. Ph-tchcr, 
who wss cosvlutod la Loadoa the other 
day of obtalalag mouey by fatae ptotoacea, 
area a truly apaauiag docsmest, balag 
over 100 feet la kvagth, 

-David L. A aaas, formerly asslatost 
eaglseer at the pumplag autloa, ass re- 
moved to Maucheetar, M. II. where he 
will have charge of a machine shop, 
owued by bis brother. 

—The Baatoru railroad baa mad* i 
contract for carrying 000,000 loaa of pay- 
lug atones frees near Rooklaad, Ms., to 
Boatoa, whence they will he tokea to 
Chicago, to r* pi see lu woodea pan. 
sn*at*. 

—The govoroor has signed the bill 
relating to advertising appllcaUoBS for 
licensee to sell intoxicating liquors, aad 
restricting the granting of sick llosases 
The law took effect apon recelvlag hla 
signature, 

—Sunday afternoon, Mr. Albert I. Bill, 
residing on South Broadway, waa severe- 
ly kicked by a boree which he waa lead 
lag, and Injured considerably. He wai 
tokea to his home, where Dr, Moaltoa 
attended him. 

-Quartermaster Perklna, or the Klgbth 
Hegi meat, ha* visited Maacaeator, to see 
If the as* of a good field could cosld be 
obtained for th* regiment* Juno Inspec- 
tion. Th* large hotel would accommo- 
date the reglmeBl. 

—Cards are oat for the marriage of Mr. 
Fred a McDoffle, egeil or th* Bvtroll 
Mills, to Miss Klltsbstb M. Howard, of 
New York) ceremony al St. Thomas 
church, filth Avenue, ou   Thursday even. 
tag, May 10, at 8 o'clock. 

—The Alliance yacht, formerly owned 
by the Newberyport club, baa been pur- 
chased by Lowell parties, who will as* 
hsr for a pleasure boat oa the Msrrlawek, 
between Lowell and thla city. A sou 
boiu-r has been pat Into her. 

—Csr sickness, which la quite as trou 
bUsom* to son a travelers aa aaasrokaesa, 
may bs usually prevented by wearing a 
abeet or wrltlag paper nest to the akin, 
directly over ths cheat. Bo say people 
who have Buffered aad been relieved. 

—Neat Tuesday evanlng, the French 
band, of this nil/, will give a concert al 
llieclly hall, Thoy will be assisted by 
th* Manchester Preach bead, Mrs. Juliet 
Lloyd, of Boston, Mr. X.N, Lapleala, of 
Boston, cornet soloist, and several other 
soloists. 

-Jans 17th ths Nan or Ksamare 
Ladle** Branch or the Land Leagae, will 
oommamorat* tb* anniversary of the 
battle of Bunker Hill, by a strawberry 
festival at th* City Hall, and a recaption 
to Mrs, 1'srnsii. There will be address*-, 
singing, etc. 

—Ths Moadsy sight dab hsld lis flea) 
meeting or ths season tbla week, si the 
residence of J. P. Unties, esq., Havsrhll 
■trout. Th* members wsrs accompa- 
nied by their wives and daughters) Jsdg* 
N. W. llarmoa was th* presiding offloar 
oftheavenlug. 

—Dr. John A. Parka, of tbla nlty, I* al 
present at Balsm, N. II., attending to tbe 
practice of Dr, llowarth, of that Iowa, 
who Is la attendance upon a convention la 
Baltimore. Baports from "Jail ovar the 
line" Indicate that lbs young doctor from 
Lewmace Is liked very much. 

—Dr. French baa purchased ths ton- 
footer located at the rser of th* Post 
Ofllos block, sad will hsvs It removed to 
Kssex street on ths vscant lot nearths 
Kssei Havings bank building, where It 
will be occupied by lbs colored barber, 
now occupying th* store near Amslrong's, 

—A. a. O-Mgood, of flsv-rhill, well- 
known In musical circles, I* supposed to 
havs beea drowned In th* Msrrtmu, al 
Mitchell* rail*, Haturdsy. Tba boat w 
which b* rowed from Havvrhlll, and hla 
coat have been found, bat there Is ao 
trsoe or him. It is believed be was 
drownsd while attempting to pass throagh 
tha rapids. 

-People Interested la boating matters, 
sr* making arrangements for a grand 
four-oared working-boat rsos lo Lynn 
harbor, Haturdsy afternoon, fans 4th, 
Ths distance will b* three mils*, snd the 
pursea 050, fljgt), aud f 10. The contest Is 
open to sll boats la Kasei county, and 
craws from Halem, Lawrence, Marblebsad 
and Lynn hav* slrssdy entered. 

—Tbe Islsst dodgs ol bar-keepere at 
Lowell, is In placing their dscsster* IB 

the pock*!* of bummer* sroaad their 
places, n a man call* for a glass or 
Whiskey, up steps ths Individual with 
that fluid about him, asd present* tbe 
decanter to lb* ru«tom«r. The saats 
movement* follow ths esll for ram, gig, 
biandy or wins, Tb* plan proves Im- 
perfect on account of tbe IreawBdoes 
shrinkage, 

—Mary Grssewood, tbe Knack thief 
who was found searching rooms in tb* 
Atlantic corporation Thursday, wss ar- 
raigned In lbs police court Pilday, Among 
bsr •g*AL* war* found bracelat* stolsa 
from Mrs. Urania A. Thomas, from M 
Atlantic, snd key* belonging to list lady's 
husband, also ksya balonglag to other 
bouse* on th* Atlantic corporation, Al- 
though eh* eaa speak good Kegllib she 
'•rased to answer any questions la court, 
sad for lha larceny or braeeist* was lead 
ss and coat* or 4 month*, snd for the 
keys-11 sml cos's ot Vinontlis. In dsfaa t 
of tb* payment of tbe fin* she was com- 
mitted. Mines, It bss been aacsrtalsed 
that tb* manuf found la bsr rxMseeateB 
alo n at nsli d, aygg gtol*B by bsr from 
Moll Atlantic avselalesu to yasldeoa 
Msrrlmsc street, Mualb Uwfsacs, §§41$ 
eighteen years old. 

—Bee. Byrea TraaU ccatoavpUtos a 
trip to Kerop* aooa. 

- Ageut McJtoatea reeMeac* U betag 
raaavatod totosghaet. 

—The aaaaal May Pianaalea at St. 
Mary* chnrcb occer* next Saaday. 

—Tha vTastoia Ueeao tokagraph offlc* 
ts raceiviug a much asaflsfl coat of patat. 

-arne, John Oarrto, th* evangelist, for- 
marly of thla city, te at praaest at work lu 
Lyau 

-John Uamlltoo, alias "Bcotohy," and 
a pagUlst of eome focal aetorUty, died 
hut weak. 

—dobs Bradbary asd Peter Coapel have 
recently pat • Bow aall beat ea the river, 
above tba dam. 

-Th* JEtea has* ball dab, of Ho. A* 
dovor, defeated tha Baverhiil dab, Bator 
dayuyaeoaraaflltoir. 

•-dsaarge D. Csaot, K*q , Is srecUag a 
aewacaaa ea High atreet. which will be 
accepted by Mr. Jobs Cabot. 

—Tbo atoaaser Three Brothers, owned 
by Mr. T. A. Smmoaa,ha* bees thorough- 
ly overhauled aad fitted ap for the eea- 

|-A youag aua aaawd Bseawtl, employed 
la Dawaoau leatbar board mill, bad s 
haad badly creased Wed need ay, la a cal- 
ender. 

—The aoctotlaa ooaaeatod with the 
lUHuneatata CcatoepUoa obereh have their 
aaaaal May parade a week from out 

-Th* Oes. Bartlatt wa* to wad to Ha- 
vsrhill, Hatarday. Baa wllPhe oyerhaaWd 
preparatory to bar aammer buslaeea ou 
lha river. 

—It la sndarstood that the Pacific mills 
have decided to pat the Brash electric 
light I a to more or the dtparUHata ot their 
*etabll*hm*st. 

—The dUnwas ccavestteu af the Bpu> 
eopal Charoh IB Masaichaeelt*, will be 
gla Ha aaaatoao at Trlslty church, BOB 
too, Wed saaday, May 10th. 

-Th* eutploy*** is the Atlaatle cloth 
room, Saturday, preeeBted their retiring 
overucr, Mr. M, B. Morrlll, with a haad- 
some gold ohala aad charm. 

—Cap*, t, L. Havsrty, who haa had 
charg* of tha steam tie. Luke Hoyi, for 
the past year, ha* lakva eomauadofthe 
tatosaer Chart** L, Mather, tor tbe corn- 
lag aammer. 

-The Bavarhlll const band faraUh 
mask fur ths Ho. Aadovsr eskbretlou, 
DeeotatlOB Day, la the meraleg, aad go 
to Beatoa at BOOB to All at) engagement 
In Brook 11 os, 

-Oearga A. Smith, restdlBg oa Ua At- 
laatle corporation, while pliylag with 
other boys Wedaeeday, toll aad broke hi 
left arm. Dr. Chamberlain set the frac- 
tured member. 

-Mr. R. P. Oaaalaghaaa, an employee 
or Davis A Parbcru fbaadry, has accepted 
th* position of asp*rlBt*ad*al of the BOW 

foundry IB Haverhlll.known u tfas Haver* 
bill IroB works. 

—John lllgglaa who bad aa arm nearly 
torn from tbe socket by aa aocldeai at 
Ik* Wssblagtoa mills, about eighteen 
months ago, was obliged to have the mtm 
ber sm pouted laat Saturday, 

-hwenl B. Moray waa la Boatoa Tfedaes* 
day, consulting with lawysrs as to th* 
coarse he should par*** agaleet demo- 
crats who were Instrumental la sending 
him to Mew Tork, to commit perjury. 
He Intends suing for damages. 

-The ritohbarg authorities have writ- 
tea to the City Ma-sfaal, asking If barber 
shops are kept op** hare Sunday morn- 
lugs. Ths Marshal has replied that pub- 
lie asntlmcnt la atroagly la favor of 11 
here,   Klgfat you are, Marshal I 

-Ix-alderaua MoAlalae, wa* Wedaee- 
day elected vice-president ef ths Second 
MeeaachUMlte Regiment Association. A 
reunion of ths survivors of tbe raa I meat 
waa hsld IB Lowell, al which Messrs. Mc. 
Alpine aad W. P. Buxtou of this ally, st- 
teadsd. 

—Alderman Dsntortb doa't believe that 
injustice to hotel keepers, who pay a 
large price for an lunholdara' liquor II- 
cenas, a oommoa viatsall*-*' lleeaee 
should be granted tbe Bssvs Hoe**. Last 
evening, the board of aldermen gave the 
petitioners leave to Withdraw. 

-The rifls competition for the silver 
cup between Boston A Mats* employees, 
concluded Prlday strains aad was woe by 
Condacior Royal Baal. Buglaeer Jai 
Dean was awarded lbs woodsa gen for 
making th* poorest score. He reels BO* 

like challenging his competitor* to dght. 

— Agent Robert Scott, of the Washing- 
ton Mills, with kit family, will aall for 
■urope IB oae ottb* Allan Steamers, 
from Boatoa, about tbe lad of next 
month. Mrs. Scott has aot been ta good 
health for aoms months, aad she may re- 
main at her old horns for a considerable 
period, Mr. BOOM returning liter aa sb- 
ssnea of about two months, 

—The com ml tte* on public properly, 
Wednesday, opened bids for the work to 
be doae ou tbe Am**bery school bouse. 
Mr. T. J. Cats wu awarded lbs co*tract 
for brick work, al *VaM.M. Mr. Cyrus 
Jounsou ths stoae work, al U cents psr 
pereh dry wall, sad ei.« for mortor wall, 
aad Mr. D. 0. Crocksit lbs granite work, 
at ono. 

—Jaa* Moran hu beea occupying a 
boos* belonging to Jam** Brady, aad 
wbaa ordsred from tbe promises oa ac- 
count or bar disreputable conduct she 
avenged bwrsslf by breaking the windows. 
She wss arrested bat la eoaalderatloo or 
h*r children, who are dependant apoa her 
for support, tb* case agates! bsr wu pal 
oa rile. She Is sddletsd to Ib* au of 11- 
qeor. 

—There are BO tldlsga u yet of A. 
Osorgs Oagood, bat thsrs Is scarcely a 
doubt thai hs wu drowned la the rapid* 
st Mltehsll's Palls. Tbe river bed la that 
vicinity wu dragged all day Monday, but 
without uy asccaaa, asd the eflbrta to 
recover the body have beea ftbendeasd. 
Il will doubtless come to the surface la a 
tow days, when H is earautly hoped It 
may be recovered. 

Por tbe put year or more Register of 
Desda, John B. Poor's right leg, hw beea 
troubling Mm, al the point where II was 
amputated some year* ago,so much so that 
his health has bees greatly Impaired. Ac- 
cordlBgly, Wednesday, Dr. Cbsmberlsln, 
after OOUBIUIIOB with other physicians, 
concluded to smputets about tbrss Inch** 
■ore of the stamp, which wu doae. Mr. 
Poor's soedlllee to-day Is quite favorable. 

-The coutinned case of William Can- 
BOB tor uault apoa bis wife cam* gp |a 
ths polk* court Wsdaesdsy, Throagh kl* 
counsel, Col. Parsoss, he waived eaaml- 
nation, aad wu ordered to furnish 0*00 
bonds to appear at tbe October session of 
tb* superior court. Bonds were; for 
alsbod. Rl* counsel stated the troabl* 
wu a trivial affair, sad whatever slight 
email wu committed, was caused bye 
controversy betwesa Oaoaou gad bis 
wlfs, for lbs possession of a key. 

-Jobs ■. Wright who has beea eboue 
assistant marshal ustll last Psbruary, 
vu a wsmbsr of the Bight patrol for 
three yurs, sad proved a fslihtol, cmeleet 
and painstaking offlcsr. II* took klmulf 
out of tb* way wbsa th* pollas awddi* 
began, aad bu slaus beea la Mala* oa 
hi* psrasta* farm, Hs Is a brother of Mr, 
R. W, W right, asd Is rislte popular, Ills 
understood that sulstoat marshal Tknhan 
will be asalgaad to day duly and that Mr. 
Wright will perform w* dattos of eapto'a 
pf the ajgkt watch. 

An dove r Advertiser. 
FRtliAT atOBKIBU, MAY la.  mu 

Rnllrand Tralna. 
Leave llotton t.*r Anduver, 7. so, KM, l*'.*» A. 

I.: ii Ej u m, *..w. s.»a, i. ft. S, B;8i aad 
1.1* r.  M.,ariivma linvai ;,»*ml s.w I'. M 

Leave AmtovOr lor Bo*t«a. a.%4. 1.43, !•"■•. 0..W. 
SM, I lie, A. B .-i.au*, li.SU, *,!«, 3..V-. 4JS) 
i» ae.t ill r. U- tvrauuBSJaay \u» i'.M., 
(Friday Sto f. B.) lui lho_ Norlh Jlaj 
A. ».; li*A IM I*. si. Vor the Baal 
tl-A.B,; I,14,(.II.1.M n ti'l'.M. Fuv l.uwaj. 
IdUH A.M.i IhsaAvai *i.t..4, ajeM.nti r. M 

...-—— --m  
tre* of caarge—as empty sun. 
Kvea a barrel hoep will tern   when It Is trod 

The Halltbnr? Ik-ack R»liro*d will be In MI- 
stag order by J sac I. 

It coats lb* Halted Suits Ftt.OW r**r sea* m 
to petal Its psatag* sramas. 

Mrs. Hiram W. Preach bas returned from 
Florida wHb lasarovto btalih. 

There it a Sa* ***** tret la blossom back of 
Whiting's store, u* Mala street. 

Mrs. Sally Tllton, ol Naw Hampton. N. H , 
was Its) years oM on ike sth isst. 

Ktt. B. T. llmckt of Portland, M*., wilt 
prtaca at tb* chapel atil Sabbath. 

A. M. Bobntaoa Is lo become a etark la th* 
store or Messrs. Smith "t Manning. 

A Jury isofteaa body orgaaiacd to And oat 
whfco tula has ths smartest lawyer. 

B*v. Dr. Fisadsw, of Lowell, will araaeh at 
tb* tow* ball next Sabbath ariernoon. 

Rafoa ttodga of Barlow, N. II.. manarac- 
ternd'SaW l-snads of aaapls sagsr tbu season, 

Mr. H. W. Oloasoa of the seminary, will 
preach al Bdgsworth cbapol, Maiden, fur lb* 

Kara rarnbam haa nrsrly comrtlelcil lb* cel- 
lar an Breoksarset, for U*o-g* N. Pathos new 

Charles Bk&ka of Lampster, M. IU rasaufae- 
terad aMOD nonsda ut maple sugar, iba psat 

ftroressor aauib gav* a " lava*" lo tha mam- 
tor* *T the samiaary, at his bouse, Ian Friday 
avealag. 

Mrs. Basle* Bwaatt, who died at Ujlmonl, 
N. H., •* lb* Id lost., Is said to have beea .Of 
yearsoM. 

Ou efthageades receatly arrived lu the* 
eoaatry, Is employed by W. B. Bunt, I* th* 

Hsr, Smith Baker of Lowell, will preach al 
la* Boelh ehareb astl Saaday, In tscbaaga 
with th* partor. 

Mr.B. B. Muaro* ot the Isst class la lh* 
samiaary, was ordslned at Bast (jranvtllw, 
Mass., May lib. 

Ferksr has a fresh supply el pur* syrups, aad 
aksuebag soda ft HOI pan-was st ibe warm ssa* 

"My nrd,H*ald tha toraman of an Irlsbjary, 
wheegtviagla lha verdict, "ws Had the man 
Who stole IB* aiars sot gatlty." 

Hav. O, P. Wriabl mad* blsOrst vi-.ii to 
PlyswBtb thla weak, an I spent two o- three 
days Is his gtoloeieal researches. 

Itetwe** 40 sad W ol tbe student* or Hale* 
anSHbereMlag**, will servo as wallers at Ib* 
Whu* McusuJa hottlu, vbls sauaa. 

TU ashtort el Bav. Mr. Wright's sermon 
at11 Hauaatb svsnlng will bo, "Home or tba 
Sckntin.! asaactt or iba Itasnrrnllun." 

Capt. Usrtln u>kwith of Lampster, N. 11., 
received a largt ouattwr of bit Meads a few 
days sine*, lbs oecatlon bains ktt tula birth- 
day. 

A madlcnl student sayt that bs bas never 
been *bl« to discover ths boas of contention, 
aad desires l* know ir It Is not near ths Jaw- 
bone. 

Preshlaat Bartlett, ol Dartmouth College, en 

A French writer tars i "I used to hellsvs lhat 
womas prefer Woes whom they think bandtoms. 
Krror. liny pr-jfor tbosi, who think them 
hasdaom*.' 

la daaerlblas a Mworga*. a rsral musleal 
crilia says, "Tkt swell dlsd away In a delicious 
MBUeatkHl Hue oat singing a tweet song under 
tad clothes." 

Tb* present sugar isason haa attar been sur- 
aaaaad eitbtr in iiaalliy or quaatiiy ol iho pro- 
duci. Ksraert rtport fjur pounds psr tree In 
large erahardi. 

Profsssort Park, Uullltsr aadThsytr bav* 
been qaiu III, Dai art now oonvalcscrtng. lUom- 
•a B. Mnybarry It rtry feeble la bssltb, aad il 
ts 1st red msy not recover. 

Tb* warm wasthw has wreathed lha conais- 
asnrst of oar lea dealer.. M jtsrs. Holt and 
llayward, with imilss. Thtlr ordsr boxes can 
be round st Iks post offlce. 

Th* sateutrls'i sals of real eatsU of It* hit* 
Hsary HurUdseaoMil, oa Blra strtai, next week 
ca oaturdar, furnlihes a rsrs opportanltr to 
purebsss land In a central loralio*. 

Mrs. Dashan, In the south part of Cornwall, 
VL, was Wyss-told tho'JJJ ult. flaalsqulla 
smart, asd was kalitlua for pastime that day. 
She bids fair lo Ilia tu BOB 100 yssri. 

Dr. Dudley A. Rstgeat, instructor at tha 
llarvsid Collage tfyniinitluin, met tb* stuosnu 
of Ik* Hsmlnsrt Isst Miadsy evsalss fur a 
rSmlllar talk upon physios! cutters asd health. 

We havs received a oupy of Obarcb'i Muti. 
osl Visitor, puellilisd al Ciadsnatt, Uklo. U 
contain* two pieces of uuile by Jamt* B. Mar* 
ray, lauof this tows, entllled, "dlumber On," 
aad "Tba Ktsrnal Uoodnstt." 

Mrs. Margarel Prsemsn, of Bath, Me., 
hsrlUOtt  " lUOtb iJirtliday last Sunday. 

U la good health, teeth ill sound, can read and 
reached b sa* 

ThaBwuSSMd Maine, railroad company are 
belldlnta naw trust brl-las nu Main tireet, 
evar th«ir road track. |t u mad* la a most 
thorough wtnnir, hs» no oentral pier, and wll| 
to about a loot higher then Iba old on*. 

Thanks to John Cbcrcb A Co., ol Cincinnati. 
Obw, for a volama entllled. "Hsari and Voice," 
a saw e*ll*«toa of Sunday school songs, editsd 
by V. F. bkerwln. Dr. 0*o. F. Boot and 
Jaaacs H. Murray, speciel coawibutera. 

Hrnshlagap. Mettr*. Wood A Hill, painters, 
havs dreseod ap In nloo stria Ibe bouses ol 
fl. O. Bma on Blm atraat, Walter B Allen, ou 
Samseer strsot, JamtB P. Iluiterllsld IB Ibe 
Belt dUtriet, aad ihs ufass of Dr. 11, Frank 
KlmballoeBimatrsot. 

Th* roof of William Poor'i wagos faelcry al 

srompt essrtloat or tea workman In lbs stuh- 
Itohmaal aided by a form nump, too* sup. 
pressed lbs Hunt*, snd but litilsdsmsgs waa 

Improvtmtnti. Hardy A Cj|* will build an 
ddlllon of forty fsel to lbs barn -if Ptltr II. 

Smith la lbs West l'srlsb, rashlag It on* ban- 
drU l*st I* lasglh. Owrgafl. Cji* Is balldteg 
S BSU ASM* lu front ol ths rasldsnc* of Buper- 
IstoBflSSI Jswstt la MirUnd Village. The 

i aad bsiaol Dr. Ilowsrth at AbboU VII- 
havstoM seaiy iblnglod and otbsr lm- 

" - upon the  hulldlnsj.   \ sbpd 
 J of U, Frank Smith bu b**n 

anlargto, and other Improvtrucnti mails about 
hia bsumaga. 

Last Rabbslh.   Hsr. P, II, Johnson pros-lied 
thacaapslandltev, Mr. Morgan of Kaster, 

slOhrisi church.   Rsv. Ueurjr* l'laroe 
of Bortk Aadovtr, occupied tbo pulpit ol tbe 
Frse ifasrch in lb* morning, and in 'h* sfter- 
aaea Bar. Dr. WHUrd Bpuldlog of Fasbody 
flreuhad at lha tows ball, aaiT Bav, A. H. 
Barrattay almahoew, Mr. B. F. Jsweil of 

£■, ipoks at tba Paaday teaool eosaeru of 
-a. £". *irtl w *■• •If?"?08*""-li0* "OB.b sbareh la u* avealag- *-r,W. nTVoieoti of 
tha pemlaary, pnsehadat ths Ulvsmd- cnareb, 
Leans**. 

'*liH-5-l",*a *»** 15*»u*f bug "P'teg, tea su«it aUOwssapnivprtawdtersdwMlbsfra- 01 W"*, "»' arsrrf 'to'sarst on the Tara^ 
Mute Of In* k«us* *T YlUah Button la 

Kru1*! 

a 

KOUril ANDOVKK. 

S-A OnJ'Mn, 441m. It, IlKtMM n.y 

..IS."* tfB ^S"fA <• »• '"•"* ■ sja, 
i'"i **    ' "d "*' """' 
*'»" MM M.I.   .HI   I).. M„„,n   a:, 

j«M   l)r. «.rl.no'.  1ml  il   U.M., 

• 1J',!^*J ,-,"«i" -I" ll>». U H -Mrw br 
t. i. OOJ.IK*, KM}.,  ol   U.r.»w,   ■..•!.! 

JIS*MW«-JMla limw, M..J.., 
IM. C.ril. Ill .rl^HMl.J    «t»i,w,MI|« ii 
io*. i. t'.rtln. 

IWmilM *«■.■> DIM UM, arUtrnw, mi ib. Ifnrui nun. ' 

SBwAa of the BTfffg- ^^^ 
OBW "UBS-   —~   --#    -"    - 
B scaradMrerjlwIy in towoj 

-.■insaiirs. Miipi.-^""^ -^1 



■W*P? 

A aalraoa, w*itkl*a about » Miiilt, wu 
Ukeu by iht .whara.ua at tea point, Monday, 
tMi returned afniu » th* WMW. 

Ear. Mr, rttret will deliver * Mmod M 
ptclally davotad to younf BID, at tba Cuofrc- 
fuiloael chunk, Sand** fiireuaoa. 

A OoateUateatary paraiie ami drill will l» 
■MtandOH. Jlution, l>» tli« Ninth ltrcitn«Dt, 
oa BOIIOD Conmon, llocorailou Day. 

A blach make, mounrlu i fwt 8 Inehei la 
It! ittli, waa kl)M liy Mr. Wi. Rl-.t!«t!. ntar 
lha Lawrence Riding l'ark. tbo other day. 

Tbt lUvirhlll Qeaetle aayi; "The Aetna* arc 
tutor the ntotl rtntltmanl/ club* that rialt 
ttii> city, where tkey are alaaye welcome." 

Tba anteklui for tba Drapar print* comae off 
at Aadover, next Tburaday cveuinr. Mr. 
Tboanai B. 1'ollard, of tbli (own, li ona  ot the 

lIlWHI it 

Tba 
K. s. HobtaMM will IN IOIID 
fiUM, Ow. Stoao, AMtli 
A. JobMO. .ramaa. 

Bat. Mr.Vlul, or K«Mbuk.  Mr,  for 
marly pallor of Iba Unllartaa Cbbrcb hero, ba. 
li.cn .|>|>,lnl»il ouo of tba (Irand Cbaplajoa bv 
tka HaHok Uraao Lodfa, ofblalba. 

«... Br. r»r»biJ Mr. Mow blarrlll wan 
obom dakaalaa ma iba Couranuoaal 
S » au.nl iba coaacll .l^aTJitSS 
Str?wte***',"urtW Wbbmoo.. li™ 
rraab fiUMa wu aabKUd aa at allanula. 

Tba KaiaKU bait daoalad » ban Ib.lr an- 
abatic a«larlala>aat oa Frld., ....!.„, M« 

S'^l^*0,,,.?l««2'" "-1 "»*• °'LI«' ■" Iba tltlaa of tba lbrw. to txro.llt.ta tba pru 
amiuDjc. ^ 

Aa Intoxicated nan, a aUMfar In town, WM 
louad trluar bclplaa. oa Iba .tract, near tba 
tonfraiatlonal cbarcb. Moadar artaroooo 
Ha waa coaratad b, OKsor BalbM to tba^i 
lloa tuuoo, la Uwnoca, wban altar MUaruur 
orr, bti ..Id liU oama waa Fraak Mora;, aid 
'tffif •S*™* """I"*- ■■<"" »*S Iba Har- crbl I poilca court, wban be pakl a Baa or VI 
lor dranbaanwa. w 

Mr. Tboau. J. March; JkJ at Iba reaUaiin 
or bl. pu.au, Uatla Aril, nrl, IMoiTiira. 
ln«, and XI .am. Iba I.IMI.U^i.«Toi 
bil daub waa roaaaaaptloa. wllb wblcb ba bad 
baan amlctod lor a maatbtr ol nootba. Uc- 
caaaod tin joaaf tut or aaonl hablu, aad 
alwajt b«l a lood word br BSE Kb 
n.raj nrrkta wtn bald at Iba C'albollc Ubanb. 
Suada. allartooa. Tbl aarltfl waa ooa ol Iba 
«r««al wblcb baa cttrbataaaat la oar atraMa 

(oraoanrabn. 
..*1.."hl,t!,,M.*Bl. wbrwlai • cooctrt br 
tbcl'bllllpiAoad.aiTOIn Clan, and nadlaia 
?/,.    9S> ft Cr0M* u *" ««« ■» Bianat 

ba will lo auta thai (I 
tba chaailcal labraiory, aad whatever accraM 
Irotn tbl. affair will ba davolad to paytu th« 
iraUuaUoa day expao»i. Tba m&u% tba 
e^,lSt",,i'**r* »'"*1r h-«urad, and there abuuld ba a large atlemlaoce, 

Tba ooaarvaaoa ot Dacoratlon Day thta year 
liUI. lair to ba qulta cxienilve. Baaldaa tba 
rolilent lukllare and uilluu, Toil 3ft, ol Law. 
rente, will coma over, and Iht Uoen Sutton 
and Uocblobawlcx aa«ma oowpanlea have voted 
to (varada. Tba lUv.rblll (."oraat Band, will 
futnlah rnaik lor t ia ooculoa. Hon. Joha K 
Tarbon la to dvlifcr Iba oraitoo at Buvani 
Hall. A cordial invitation la extended to all 
;;!tl»-Biiopartl<ap.ieintbeal..crvanca. Ifaxt 
1UuMday evenln« a mtctlni will ba bald at the 
koeaaatum bow.e, to wblcb all aoldlera and 
■ailora an laviud. 

Tha uiaal ■aatlni of the Oouretatlonal 
Sunday ftesoal AiaodaUoa waa baia Wcdnea- 
tiay avaalaf, and Iba alactloa o. officer* for tba 
comlBf yaar WM aa fbllowi: Praaldent, tbe 
naitor, ftev. Oao. rtana, V»a Praaldent, ». 
1'. rrre, h»q. i Saptriataadaat, Obarlaa B. 
»tilllnfi[ Aaatauat iapartaiwdeit, Joun WH- 
kln«Mi Kacrelary, Frank D. r*o.Ur( Treat- 

"I Ubrarlaa, Lawla A. Voya: 
li.lbore, A. L. Smitb, Mia. 
X hw Aaatt L. Sarftnt, Mlee 
Tka annul nporta of tba 

-rea.ar«r and Librarian were 
adopted, ibowlnjt ikat tba irbool wai In a very 
proaoeroMi coMlilloa. It U out of dabt, with 
a balaaca In tba ireaaury, and li lanar la aan- 
ban Iban for many yaan. A row or tbanki 
wai itaderad tha rttlrlnir fluperlrioadcat, N. 
1*. Krya, Kiq-, for bla lL.ag.anu. oootlauad aar- 
vloa. 

Altrftand anlbnilaatle aadlanca salharad 
Intbaveitry ot tfao Conrrcffllonal Church, 
iaat Unnday evening, Iba oocailon being tWe 
4Ttb aaalveriary ot the Hunday School eoa- 
atcled with that church. Tha ixarclaaa oeia- 
roenced by ib« Hupcrlnl-ndeni, N. I'. Krye, 
Biq., autlui that, alriutly t peak lag, tha annl- 
vervary ibould not occur on tha wood Sunday 
In May, hut later In tba year, at tba achool wai 
orgama-d In tbe month of Haptember, 1SH, bat 
|t bad long bean a caaton to celebrate tha con- 
cert coming at ■ no iloee ol Ibp achool yaar aa 
tha anntvenary, and that theta had not baan 
numbered until 1H79, when tba btttoty of the 
aobool having baan praaaaUd, that yaar waa 
■nown lo bt tin «tb, ounacqaanlly our laat aa- 

aalth of Mauachuiatta. 
BUSZ, aa. 

Ohart  
county, leuUamaa. a apandlbrin, 
Whnraaa, Bbeaaaar B. Currier, it.- uuardlaa 

oraatd ward, baa praeantad for allowance lh« 
aonount oi hie guardlknahlp. 

Ton are hereby clud to anoaar at a pro- 
^.cJ,ur>.10.^ Bol-« ** £a^vraaroa.la*aid oounlj, oa the aaoond Monday of Jane 
next, at nine o'clock la ike forenoon, to ahow 
»!?K,lfi SS J0U »*»•■ whytbaenniaaawai* not be atlawail. 
-li?.11 **• WW aroardlan H ardcrod to aorta (bla 
luibe011        VMbllahing tba UIH oaoa a waok, 

LamWIRNCI AMKRICaUt AMDirlMiVC. 
Ai.vnanaau, 

a aawanapar printed at LnwiMue, three weaha 
•uocei. rely, the laat publlaajlloa to ba two 
day. allea.1 before aatd court, 
.*",■.•*• °««,1f« ►".Choale, KHnlre, Jadne of eatd Court, tntt nth day .rMir? la ifia 

year eighteen hundred and alghiv-ona. 
■"JSICV.maglaWr, lUMIf      J.T.MAilOB, 

Comrrtonwtalth of MatinchuiaUa. 
r BOB ATI COURT. 

Btanx. aa. 
To Ibo   helra.nl.law,   next   of  kin, aad all 

other oeraon*  Inlereated In tbe enUta ol 
•arakL.tllekney, late of Aadover.ln aald 
couaty, widuw, deceaied: _ 

Where**, a certain laalrauKUl |.urp«tiiL| 
■•^kt lb* laal wilt and t.iUnMt »r 
•aid daoaaiad baa boea rriitaNd to nekl 
oonrt for probate, by John B. Lortat, who 
SfViL^lb »•«•« ««U«MniT ML» UeT.aued to BIH, the executor therein nanted, and Ihnl 
ha may oe exeat pi from |ltia«a atnwy or 
enreilao oakla bond for laa reatoaa allagtd la 

any yon have agalaat tha eaaw. 
And aald John K. Lortng la hereby lb 

ffitt1* l?b.FlT*, ,m,u,'° BotlM tboreof. by pub- llahlnc tbTa jslUtion once a week, /or throe 
•uooaaalva wtnka, In tba newapnptr called the 
UtnmiMrlni and AadVyar AdvirSair. 
t>riat«datLawrene*,lhe laal publication to hi 
two day ■ at leaai beloca aald oourt. 

Andover Btuioeii Oireotorr. 

ALDKHT O. WOOD, JR.. Hoctwor to 
_    {.W.BAIUIAID, Denier In Boote, Ihoea and 

Mala wntA. Abdotor.     aitl lyr ^^ 

BUJAHn CB1»V*R, R.iton, ,nd 
j. .4 **>»••'•?•« Ob,rob OaoW, Oa- 
Si,S'•y.i■,■?*l«• K»»»lao7 l.ou la Iba  aga prov.lad.   Lot, la the 

KJf JAMllt BHU ww, Dealer la Boot., 
boea A Kubbera.Cuatom work n apoolnlly 

*^brt»g nnatlydoneai ahorl aotlo«r?Maa> 
$£S*3!& iV'if*? *»|im noaaUMiTon Sand. Main hi., Andover. HMI,      lydaMTI 

BINJAMIH B. TUTTLl bu bohf bt of 
„   ,J- ■• ?*r!latkt taoal expreai nnd jSbMng 

ml 
BRApLIT    A   TARLIN,    Utrohaa- 

rattwra and Deattra m cioioing, Mali, Cap. 

IHredora, Ueo. K, 
Lucy A. kimbal 
Jeaila Y. Ureea. 

. „j one tba 47th. 
Prayer waa then offered by tha paator. aad the 
Mtrcteea wblcb loilt>w*d wart daata by Mr*. 
rf.K.Halbora and Mr. J, Wllklaeon, i|ngiB, 
by a cbiklrta'a chorai, rawtlnc. radutloni, etc. 
Tba daeta were faely raadtrad, iba tinging by 
eeleitcd children under the management of 
Mlaa LUale Haundert wu axcelleat, aad the 
rocltatlont were given with a promptaaaa wblcb 
■bowad that much Interact had Data taken In 
Ibe mailer. Tba reading of "Tba Ladr'i 
Dream," by Mlai Annla L. Downing, waavary 
|at*ru»llng, and abo mitalncd bor beratolore 
wall earned reputation aa a reader. Tbe vet- 
try wai decorated wltb tome very beantllul 
inottoi, given to lb* aobool by aotna Jrianda, 
and lint teen upon tblt BabtHiih, and upon kba 
fiulplt were ton* banuUlwl flaw—> 

IlllifC (H'CUITCll    I 
—    Only ona 

mar tbe enjoyment of tba 

n D- SnATTUCK, n.rneae Maker and 
V-/e Carriage Trim tier, baa r* moved to Baan'a 
ba ding,BtatBaaart,w-j!raaUwo7kitfilf. Will Lie promptlv dona, aad at  

DR. J. 0. PKNNINOTON has removeU 
bla oBUe lo the room* over DraMfa 

ttore^Maln  BtrteL   Office houra *tot*l 
hie oBUa lo the room* over Draiier'i book- 
i, Main  .treat,   dfllor  ' 

Hloap.M„aa4aialghL 

DR. 0. E. ABBU'rT.-OffloaandBaal- 
Idenoa at Mrt. Bbe* Tyler*., Main Street, 

Andover. Ontoo boura *-lua. at., l-a and after 
P.m- tfdool 

IruWIN II. DARNARD, Painting, 01a- 
ifalag, Uralnina and Paper liana"ng. A 

|ooda..artaiMt(>||tooMl*ai>woonBtiiIllv on 
hand and lor anle.   hhopBaaaxiH.   atyU IT 

EPIKE, Tin. Earthen and Woodon 
a Warn; Rapalra Pumna, Htovea. Tur- 

naoaa, ato. Sole agent for Mkgee atovot, ran. 
gat aadlurnaoea Tor Andover and vicinity, 
order* promptly nttended lo. Park a treat, 

novllyr Andover. 

aBOBQBPIDDINUTON,rtorlat. Boaldeno* 
andgreeahouieaondctiool alreet, near tha 

BpiaoopalUan.ct.ry. Landtcapo Unruenlngn 
apaelalty.   Ccioetorr lot. attended lo, 

■ ml 
ENRY QOPf, PaluUni, Oralnlng, 
Papering and UUtlng, done attborlnottoa 
rettoaaula prloa. Pertuna Wlablng work 
a poatal la Poal UMoa,        ootlO If 

J01INW. KAULKNKR. Blackamllblni 
doae at ihort notice, In tha mod tborougl 

manner nnd at reatoaaule price.. Particular 
atluntlon given to aboelng. Wheelwright** 
work done In oonnoctlou with blaoktutlthing. 
Park Ml., Andover. my7 ley 

QHA8.8. PAREE&, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
WAKEBOOM, PARKITMEKT 

aaaiDMcn.iuaanaSTnErr. 

ttf    aapffk laltMi, Haaa 

THK GOLDEN CfcOSS RECEPTION 

POMP'S   POND   ICE! 
A >u i>*rl*r artlel* fWr Ortamtti,Cnwlera 

1«* PlttBtra, H-frlg-ralcrt, *«. 
Seala »t Prtw^-lawar thai ever, 

hareof rwlroaaca anllollrd.   1'ull ratltlac 
Uon gaarantned, 

" WAIT FOR THE WAQON " 
H.M. HATWABD B SON, 

ImmyO 

WOOD & COAL 
f lite 1:1 ail Franklin Coals. 

MAUD   AND   SOI'T   WOOD. 
■•r.p.r.d.li da.lrod. 

rob a,u IT, 

JOHN CHANDLER.  Andov.r. 
0 dar»rao.lt.d,aad blll»..ltl.dbt 

J. H.CHANULBR'K. 

II. F. HOLT, 

ICE   DEALER, 
r.nlU.. atd oUiara aapphtd at  lawa.l prloH. 
Order boxaa at  roat oaoa.  la Aadova. .ad 

CRAB. K. Ill l.l) lit I, 

DENTI8T. 
DRAPER'. BLOCK.      ■      ANDOVER. 

lrrj»t 

Coal and Wood. 
■ iaMt*n|i.B»,|(,Kalariirit* WhiteAaB 

CaeOa. 

Lfkms Vallty Rid Ask Coat. 
L'oala art tome of tha b. 

Al»lalcanno*fnllloo 
aayoaeorihatfeci. 

Prices Very Low. 

Hay and Straw Conatantly on Hand. 
JOHN  OORNKM., 

ltr*p«ra Block. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Tba Inbaarlbar hat aaaaad 

Furniture A Upholitiring Rooms 
IT.  Tbo.alawaat 
examine Ihle large 

- alauir, 
ndre- 

nadrtnd Ilk* 

BarMattraataa made arar, aad returned (Aa 

All work dona promnllr and warraala-l aa 
rtpretented. Bv .trlci nitontlon lo bntlnaea 
aad good worn 1 boat to merit a eham of tout 
palroaagt.   Be.artaeoe ildtalrad. 

K. a SWAN, 
Cor. Main and Park Straata, Andovai-. 

MRTHURN. 

JOHN G. EINULEY, Dealer lu Flah of 
nllklndi,baa removed lo hit new and eon. 

venieoi market bailee. Park .treat, 
Iowa Hall.   Palronaga of old " 
the uubllo genera UT aolleliad. 
ared. ly art 

at, oppoalM law 
onatoatara aad 
Arliul*,. dellv- 

pulpll were tome beautiful ilowart. 
thing occurred to mar Iba anjoyr  
evening, and Ibat waa tba non-appearance ol 
Mr. Ueo, A. Snow, rrom potion, who wai to 
addreti tbe children. Ha wu prevented (rum 
coning by the fire la tba B. & M. freight bouie 
In botton, delaying tbe .lartlng oat of ike 0 
P.M. train, bnl iba time wai occupied by tba 
paator aud Iba anparlntandent. Extract, from 
the annual report ihowtd tha tcbool to ba In a 
very profperoua oondllion. 

TOUN II. DEAN, Morcbanl Tailor, 
(J Dealer In Clothing and Uenl't rurnltblng 
iiooi|a at all hlnda. Uarnieuta mad* la tha laleti 
faahtoa and warranted to Hi. impairing, clean- 
Ing nnd pratamg dona neatly. Mai* a treat, 
Andovar. novluirr 

JOHN  C. LEONARD, at hi* .bop In 
Ballard Vale, Will attend to BlaekanBUUafl 

/HtDaa, 38 f llavcrbllla, |7. 
Ai indicated by the above caption, tba home 

Uam aoortd a victory at tht Klvertlde gronndi, 
Havarblll, Saturday. Vlntoa aad Konmlll* 
aompoaad the battery or tha JEMS. Itwutha 
fliit oocailon apon which Iba former baa np■ 
pared In a regular game tinea be Joined tbt 
nine bare. Ha admirably iititaJnad bla repute- 
tlon, aiaiklllnland effective pitcher, with a 

tba ball, and accom- 
Somervllle bandtome- 

inpport, In other quar- 
ter., wai decidedly poor. Ai uiual. tba Mtnu 
trailed haaylly, aad, la tblt raeptct, walked 
»»»y wit|) tbtjr opponent!. There wet little, If 
aqy choice, between the Ijeldlng ol either club, 
error upon error being a marked featorc. Vln. 
ton waa ballad bat little ontalda ol tba infield, 
and aa a cnnaaqoMtt, tbe ontfleldera bad but 
alight taiki. The deoltlona of Iba umpire ware 
Impartial, aud evlnoad a thorough knowledge of 
therulei.   Tha acort; 

>JTB|A 

llrlgv, 11., lb. 

\ frlac, lb. 
Jajrot, r.f. 
IMwan, 3b„ l.r 1 
parroll, •.., 1 
WHS w. 
Hioaa, n.r. 
HOMI, lb. 
»o«tr.illa, a. i 

ToUli, 
H.rabHii.iJ 

n 
I1..0, ..... p. • 
ll.yaa, 3b. 9 
Orr.n, lb. < 
VTjraaa, 3b., a, 1 
pox, p„ .... 7 

7 
U.la.,...,b. 
fto.br c.l. 
rowan, r.r, I 

Touu, M 
laalnf.. 111,0 |  J  • 

ii   II   . 
1   1   0 H.rarblll., »   0   <   1   1 

JOHN  R.  LORINQ.-MAOUINIBT,- 
Maoblaoryof every deaarlpttoa built and 

rurni.h all article* la U 

If t. RAUBDEIX, Agent for tba lead 
ylaiag hawing Macblnea. Machine* *f B| 
Inda cleaned anil repaired.   Alao hewing Ma 

MRS. M. L. RAMSDELL, Paahlonabla 
Draaaaadtiloak Making. Alto itampiag 

tldlngand amtitolUary.   Botnaan at,r 
■arhtraat, Andovar. 

M. V.   ULKASON,   atuop.-Uuon 

Mala (tt.   baaldanca, Maple Avenue, mvll lv 

Tht complimentary aaUrUlnant lo ba 
gl vtn to tba Supreme Commandary of tha 
Work), at tht city bail. In this city, 
Wednaaday avanlng next, promlaaa 
prtatnl feaiortaorunnaual attracUvam 
Thert will b* rtadloga by Mia. Racbaal 
Noah, tha dltUogolabed alocntlonlat, 
wblcb cannot Tall to awaken anUtaalaaia 
Tba Hayua qnarlett* of Pblladelphla, K«a> 
ntdj A Caa.wtU'a orchoatra, aad tliai 
Niiiiiu Huruham, vocAiut, an alao to tMi 
preneni j and than will bo abort apttchta 
by prumlotot mntnbtra of tha order i 
atrawbarrlaa, loa cream, ato.. will bt 
atfTod dariag tha evening, aod It la In- 
tended to nakt tha occaalon ooaaplcBooa- 
y pltaaaat. 

Orwad Anwr CBM-OB Barvtoa. 

An li tha cutoan, on tha Baaday bt> 
for* DoooraUon Dtp, Pont BS, Q. A. R., 
aro to atlond aervlca la a body during 
tha forenoon and evening; j Ihty aomt time 
alnco aocaptad an InvlUtloB to tha Garden 
Btrett Mothodlat Church la tha fort- 
noon, and to tha Law rtnet Street Ooa- 
grtgatlonal la tha avaalag j the abac not 
or tha paator of tha 1 attar, Rev. Mr. Oolt, 
In conae.,tieBca of Ut health, will ba aa- 
Undad bttond tha Sunday Inqnuatlon, 
rtndarlng a change ■•oaaaary, aad iha 
l'oat, on Wadnaoday evening, voud 
uuanltaoualy, to accept an invitation for 
UM evening from Bat. Richard Montague, 
aaator of tha tint Raptiat Ghana, aad 
will attend aervlca la that honte. 

■tattling fratm tht Mill*. 

Corporatloa dataotiTo Phiibrtch has rt- 
ctutly been atarchlng hontta oa tba 

plalna" for clotb aad waaie aappoaad to 
ba atolen from tha mill*. A raw daya 
ago ha cam* acroa* a largo qnanUtj of 
worated jam la a vanlt, aad Tutaday 
morning, waa noUBad that then watt 
two baga of cotton aad wool waatt la tha 
allay between Maplt aad Elm atrttta, 
Thaaa wan tahaa to tha poUoa ntattoa 
bat an y*t than hi BO claw to |tba 
Ihlavaa. Tha baga wcrt tvtdaaUy placed 
la tha alky by paraona who feared that 
thalr thefu would bo dttectcd by Mr. 
Pbllbrlch. Tha bags coatalsad yaraa ev- 
idently taken dlrtctly from epiadlae. Bad 
i quantity of wool. Thert waa over aa 
hundred ponnda In all. 

Railroad Aoeldeat- 

MOLAWUN * BAKEB- 
Ckartea L.Uarter-daalera li  

alao Parntlaa Impl* 
 Oharlta L. Uarler-daalera In Bard wart, 
CutlervaailCordagBi alto Pa-mlng laiplaaiaaia 
WttdMWara.Ae.   A full aMtriutont at l*wt*l 

NATUAST Y.   ADHOTT will furnlah a 
aaawritv qnalliyor Ledgt >u>ae* Tor oal- 

lara and lounuatlont at.hort notice and ten- 

Umpire, Bled**, of Lawrence, fornstrlr of tka 
Holyokee,   Time of game, 3 boura. 

Herrimttca, 891 I'uncharda, 8. 
Tba Merrlatac* and lb* l'naeharda, of Aa 

dovar, ana* oa tba Mutton (Jrounda. 8 alar da; 
HflayaoM, aad tha Thliora were compaaatd A 
ralnabfaacqnlartloa baarcc.ntly Sana made lo 
tbp MvrlnjAet, la Ui* atraon of fljj.rman Via- 

SAUNDER8    BROTHEaVB,    Phimban 
aad TlntuillU.   AfcM daaler* In Tin, 01 

and Wooden Ware.hlovea and Pnrnaeta.   _._ 
i lor all klndaerattvea, Mala .treat, Andf 
Haaa.      Ivr atpIT 

Mr. Fred Praraoa la building a new ban at 
bit rtaldeaoe an Park atreet. 

Central ttreet bat baan earvtyad aad wilt 
toon bt laid oat at a town way. 

Mr. Chat. Hall baa told hi* boat* an Pilbaa. 
atreet, to tome ntraon In Lawraace. 

The Ore engineer* have orgaalaad wllb Joha 
B. Hluknell at chief, aad J. 0. Parker, aa mark. 

XIIn Minnie B. Novtt bat obtained a iltaa- 
Hon aa teacher. In a blgb tchool at Kntt Orange, 
N. J, 

Itla rumored that tbe will oftlte lala Saain- 
el K. Poaa It to bt conltattd by eoaat or tba 
soli*. 

Mr. Dentil Oiarvlo li building a new boaae 
on Broadway, near tha mMtne*of Mr. Nathan 
P. Wlaa. 

Mr. W. II. Keller baa placed la hla .hot 
nianuftctory H McKay & Mgelow aotomallc 
hailing ma china, 

Mr. A. A. Klnney, tha leader of tba Baptlat 
cbarcb choir, la about lo ttf tr Ma rnaaiaitow 
with ihaiorganiiallon. 

Tht Lawrence itrtet bakery, that wai told oa 
Saturday afternoon laat. waa bought by Prank- 
liDflaeadari, forfulflM. 

Tba lar;r*t Sakt of pain lo be eeen la town 
la at tbt Mtvlaa' tana, whan Ifiten acrat of 
rra li growing la ona puna. 

Mr. Robert MoaTat baa aold bla boute on On. 
tral atreet, lo Mr. Otear Hlrach, aaperlataadani 
or tbe Metbaea Woolen Mill*. 

JfltaaaU-Carptatar, of Chicago, III., war la 
iwn aa Wednaaday. Ba lormerly rttldad 

bere, and payi na an occasional vlait wkan con- 
venient. 

The QraaJ Council of tba Royal Arean un 
ot Maaaattiuiatlt, kava appolatad Preu A. 
tipear. patriot Deputy Oraad Hegeat, of in* 

Remember tba catholic fair whtta oocnr* 
next weak. Mba Eatta A- U'EteaTa, or Law 
rence, liannounoad to read,aad UaeeAMtr- 

'U'» orcbeatra will farnltb mualc. 
Meaera. Moaaa 0. aad Alfred L. SaaHh 

have bought of Dtaal* Woodcock, hla to*** 
and land.oa Brown atrref, for «S BOO. S.O. 
Sargent, Eaq. aogottattd the trantfer. 

Tha Bmaraoa OadaU, a company of bo)f 
will parada w DworntJonDc.i- Thty aramak-, 
Ing preparation* tor tba oonaloo, and will 
doabtlaaa make a good dltplay. 

Barak L,*lfiof Rav.J. B Ilolman, died oa 
Monday night, alter a long lllaaat, with coa- 
tumptloD, agad flu ytara. The funeral took 
place on Tburaday anarnoon, all ti'cJoek. 

Ray. Wm. D. Herrick, of Oardaar, baa beta 
In town during tba week, calling upon old a*. 
quaintencat. Mr. llerrlck la a native or Ible 
town, and la alwaya lattreated In her pro* 
parity. 

Mr Henry C. Rlcbardaon la oat wltb a new 
expreia team, and la ready lo do all klndt of 
jobbing aad trucalng that may bt aatrmted to 

It care.   Hli order boxee have not yet baan 
ritabllabed. 

Newell Scott. Jr., waa arraigned befon Judge 
-"-aeon, charged *iib 
—alba ntraon of oat, 

Jfraaart*.   He pltad nolgnlir 
coallaaad bla cat* until  neat 

day. t     * 
of Lai 

Tutatlay momlog, oa tha arrival si 
North Bll lerlca, of aa empty catUt train 
rrom Do*too, over tba Boatoa A Lowell 
railroad, Ein Aldrleb, tha conductor, 
wboatj homo WM la Boatoa, waa round 
lying ou tht top of tha roar oar. la aa un- 
oooacloua condition, aad hla ahull frao 
tared. Mr. Aidrloh waa tahaa to Boatoa, 
and removed to tha Maaaacbuaetta gener- 
al hotpltalf later In the day Ba partially 
ncortrod ooaactoaaaaaa, bat was unable 
to toll how, or at what point on tha road 
tht accident occurred. Ha WSS laat atan 
by tha train handa al Walnut Hill, aad It 
In aappooad that ho came la contact with 
ona of tba brtdgee batweun that place and 
Nurlli UUInrlca, wbert ba waa found. 

itr lief AnnoolaUoa Tmttate. 

Tba aararal companlea of the Are de- 
partment have choato truattea of tha 
Fireman'* Relief Aaaoclatlon, an follow*: 

Hook aad Laddar-Melvin Baal, Prank 
L. Caldarw-wd, Obarlaa P. Bay. 

Tiger S-rraak D. Yalpoy, Nathan A. 
Holt, Samnel Bldabottom. 

EaaaB 4—Oaorga H. Eoaltr, OUa Free- 
man, Jr., Bamoel Atklnaon. 

Waablngton 5-Chaa. A. Nowetl, It. B. 
Chard, 0. W. Fouler. 

Tba board frill moot aad organlxa aaat 
Wndntaday araalng, by tba choice of a 
praaldent, accretary, trtaauret and nab. 
comatltaaa. 

Ohniufc lamrtnmtat, 

Friday evening a meeting of tha Garden 
atreet chorcb aoctaty wai bald, whan It 
waa decided to Uka down tha colling and 
■heath It, alao to ahtath tba walla from 
tha floor about 6 foot. Tba ranaladar 
of tba walla will ba froaooad la paaaU. 
Tha pawn an to ba mad* circular, aad tba 
organ placed one alda of tha palplt la tha 
front of tba church. Tbl* will aaoaaal- 
tata othar repair* at tba roar of tha 
church. Other improvemeata will ba 
mada to ba decided apoa hereafter. 

BcaJdlBft Aeoldaat. 

Wadaeaday afternoon Robert Bteele, a 
young man about S8 ytara of aga, an em- 
ploye In  tba dye  work* at tha Rfftntt 

.in, slipped Into a vat of boiling dye, 
owing to a mleplacemanl of tba acreen 
cover,    Ilia right foot aad ankle wan 
terribly burned.   Hla leg wu alao aoaldtd 
aomtwbat.   He waa taken to hla boarding 

Mo,   10   1'emberlon corporation, 
where Dr. Dene attended hlffl and draaaed 
hie Itjurlaa. 

Kxrxaiaam Docar. 
We mutt tell aomameu a grtal deal to tench 

tham a llttlt, bat the knowledge ot tbe cun 
wonartlaB ofSgartag Buoaeam m eanea of 
ftvJaehj, le-Ahfeatiea and btUoeeaeas U bo 
h> txperwaee. 

Prtea, g» etate, trial bottlea 10 cent*,   per 
aaiebVE.B.Eeaey.aBvatrlet. *tlw 

m-  
Ba 1*0X0 ran Tavrat 

1 waa troubled with Liver CompUlal for year* 
an**, ananfed terribly.   Lake, tbe draggttt, ad- 
vU*dmetoteke8alphnr Bluer*.   I took thrat 

 Maauhotur. 
1»weod 

More people en waatiag away thrtagk dit 
ea.Mor th* Kidneys, without kaowlag what 
a'aU.*iu, tbaai*wmaayoihtroo*t**ilti. Day*a 
KWn* Pad la th* approprtaU reavedy.    tjlw 

Caua, Coaoaova, 
wL-o baa tot baaa able to atttad to attend lo hie 
butine** tor year*, waa tatarviawtd by oar n- 
ntrter. yeeterday, aad anyi; Foryeart I wai 
troubled with Brlgbl'* dlaeaaa of the Kktaty*. 
Tbt doctor* ato aw aa. Th rough aa aaat era 
litead I obuhwd a bottle or Sulphur Brttere. 
I took «v* natllee aad now I am alatott wall. 
Eattb arllt thtm.-8aa Pnacleco Call.    t«tw 

Wm.j.wiaaald. Byraoaaa, N. Y., rtaorta 
ihetoilowlng: My UMIe girl wee afltetad with 
Croup la lu wont Pona. Sat by abnaea aat 
boM of a bottle of Br. Tko****' Etitetric oil 
aad halaad hanalf, "at we ihoaght wo rreeiy," 
bal am hapny lo et*U ill nt* *aUr*ly rMtortd 
bar rrom that nvoai pr*vnl*at aaddeagwneeaf 
alllbaehlUr.a.'in,. 

For tale by B. H. Kell.y, drugglet ttl« 

Braanrre Oootuuia 
Baa BtcalvM) Unlveraal Kadorttmeat, 

No other ntapanUoa poraenate inch remark 
able gnf-awtfee Sx tauballlahlugaad amagthta- 
lag tba hair aad rendering B dark aad glo aty 
It caret baldntaa and eradlnatee daadnff. 

Bcana*Va PuToaino  BaTaAon an tha 
pi, 

ItlmapSJ 

TnaPaauvuntBTntr baa oared thouaaada 
who wan aaflartag from Dytpeneia, Debility, 
Uvtr Oompl-l.i, TVotlt, HaatoiOtmal* Com- 

" *» tree W any addreae. 
 Bo* too. 

ttod 1*ow novJi 

FLOUR. 
■aalU.I.oal 

Butter. 

Auaan AND UI*VA**B*U 
Make from fii lo «U0 per week tailing good, 
tor B. Q. Kldtoat AC*., 10 Barclay ttrtet, New 
York.   Band for tbelrcauiogu* and tcrmi. 

tlyaugST 

Cold opant iba door M Catarrh and Catarrh 
lo) ooaiumptlon. CaUrrhlna li a tare toecflc 
AH bath. 11B 

"t?4?lMfl^ffi1.
,1'.'«».bt 

«K&bi*.Jia«*ifre.ss,."* •u*-1- 

ITJ^IJll^JJJW. bU, «.. «» U Mr. 

MAKB1A11K1. 

w^5-«rs^;i.."1rr.ttKb*if 
ooa and Mlaa Maggie Bnmfotd, both of Berth 

PKATHB- 

idtnoe,  it. I., Maytth,Jai SHAW.~Ia   yteekiawa., a 
Shaw, ia th* aa year of hi* agt. 

MUBPHY.-In Ho. Aad over, May otb, Tboeue 
J. Mnrjiby, agad ■> ftt, T aa**, i dye. 

TOWN.-lnLltchntld.Me., May  Ukioaeph U. 
Town,  lutnaerly of Andover,  agad 70 yr*, |0 

Itrtty, of North Andovar, i 

New Pottery Lamps 
ENGLISH DUPLEX 

Moehring Burners. 

IACROIXS PORCELAIN COLOURS 

FISKE'S, 
878 E88EX STREET. 

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 
FORCED   SALE 
 OP THB  

BANKRUPT STOCK 
 OP  

E. Eastman & Go. 
ayhtvttvte beta*' 

Butter. 
uotd Pair Butt *r,   Meeaia BlaaOU 
Vary Mitt      " aft  • 

Dark Mtju**** far Utaklag, aft oenia. InraMr price, 

Teerttaad" ' aad Mat*ate. 
ThltUVUMlb 

BeatMehSaatr "' 
ttrn-JtU 

Coffee.  Coffee. Coffee. 
Tea.   Tea.  Tea. 

The Largttl Stanh of COTPBB aa thla «• Ity, nnd II nut be aold, nnd tl y*i 
likely tu«nnl,dontletulaefP*rtunUT uaa*. Oery laeh at the yrlaot i 

iaanaTr 
ptrtuniiT aa**- oaty 
Ftaaag Oaffet (or Maehe)Mtatlej larnjerartee40 

•ly lu want, don' 
Beat OM Ooravam 
v **y Ut*d QBnTttv 

OoedBreahruiOa 
WaSadaawSWahof TBAB htrtt enough for* atuatoelt hnw 

tktat.   Deu^Bh*Mvn^UkCab«tiV*vVa*ba*la^HVy 
theSaeatTaa la any market, all alada aad cti«n,mrT»*«a 
Tb«b**t T*n(*tMlnLau'r*nc* lor th* b**t> ft*  " 
Jijj^f^^.gijenorTilaek. tt   - 

BloeTea, S M M S 

CANNED GOODS.    CANNED 600DS. 
Cat Snbnta, MoaaldnltawhanMa 

K Basitrt   ,     is 
lc lb   b^rilb. SablM P.WM. H, i  ■! a, 
ulb  umu Ha.l.rd,anMUba, ba 

m    i$"T"*^$i'"' "*'*' ** 
•s saSrasiisfc,.,. t 
it*      Oampbaa. net lb. **• 

SUGAR.       8UQAR.      SUGAR 
W« .hall Itl! lugtr Ctinp.r th.n th. Chiwot. 

AND OTHER COOOS IN PROPORTION. 
BaHHmber that tbi* tale will etatlaee Ivr TII1BTY OAts.andaalaagw.aad we would 

advl.e efwrybadylo e>amla**nraloch and prleeabefore taing etaawhera, Iftaev weaMaaia 
waaer. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

ELVIN    EASTMAN, 
149 E88EX ST., LAWRENCE. 

eedf lm mrft 

BT lleenae of the PnbaVa Court for Ik* C 
otBaaaa, lh**uhMirlb*r«,*a*oalora.. „ 

leal will aad iwUnnt ml Tbaajaa Weiah. let* 
eTuwfwaee, in aaldeeunly. d*aaeaedL will *ell 

kttBRTa WANTKD (br tha Beat and_Pa*t> 
Real Salllae Platerul Bath* aad Bible*. Prloa* 
rtAaeed M ptr teal.   Batlaaal Puallablag Uo« 

ofLawreaaa, in aald eaaely. uaataaed, will Mil 

««»SBS 

M 

Paraltan aad UprH.lai*rv batlat** It all 
—irbraach*t,atltlattor*ua I'ark alr**t. Pur* 
altun raaanrau aad rtmovtd at ahorl notice aad 
ea roBMeebl* icrmt. ly tell* 7f 

\17ILLIAM    ¥.    yiMOLET,   Dining 
TT Boonia.vPrnlt. ta*illo.. Cigar*. Stall' • i I»III ', I 

t,*to.,*te,U/*t*r*aad Maalami 
ira.   C<ira*r Main and t,r**n 

>lpkoa Alfraaarta. II* pl*nd not gnlliy am 
Judge coatleeed bla nee until neat MOB 

', witk boudtatfSOO.   Mr.Chai, Lenllalda 

MIIS FANNIt CUMMERFORD 
with** tad* 

Plain  Bcwlng and Ore»  Making, 
either *lh*r room or 1* .twill*., br lh*dav or 
waak, na detlrcd.   Add**** her lock   box M 
V. u. Andovar. kaaSS 

l snraon of BfaaraMa 
ait delivery <vw> (88 Ion, i 

lor the 1'uncbgrde.   Tba More';' 
HasniKAoa. 

Romarvlllf, l.r. 
Wing ate, lb, 
Peraaadex, c.f, 
l'llllng, M. 
WHabi, r.l, 
Vinion, p. 
Wentwonb, JS, 

llwvai, iti. 

Total*, 

Oillln, e. 
tlr**ne, 3d. 

I aaiteraon, a.f. 
Po*t«r, c.f. 
l^ltck, lb. 
Cntllaane,l,f,n. 
Allen, 2b, 
Uaan, p., I.t. 

I  Prycr.r., 

1 I 

L. H. BARNARD 
ba. r.larMd lr.a. Haw Tor. wllb Not.lll.. la 

WILUNERy 

eoab oath. Win alta gopd bargain* in Una 
baakra*«ainektrSibbun*.rMtMr*, Pwwan 
anilOmaatttta, Wtraitd I* ctatt a lap, ••**■ 
aaaaly *all«d aa ounce. 

MAIMSTBaWr.ABOOraE. U 

TO LKT.-Two auiall TeneuML 
lea*aUaekad.  ApplrltC.C. 

AnAeter. 

gar 

tursty for kit eppesraace 
m» in, ftvymi biai*. 

On Monday evening, a delegation of Oread 
Amy coiurad**, from tbe Pott of tkl* lowa, 
went la Maeektetw, M. H„ la company wBh 
PoMMofLawreaM. They retaratd boata r 
aa early hoar on Tneedap morning, by nadi 
train. A Sat recaption waa given them by tl 
Maacbeater eoaaredM, aad a pleanat eat* 
talnmant waa provided for their eajayneat. 

Tba following part* hero bean aealgetd the 
graduating plat* ol Ibe Metbaea High School, 
for tbe greduetlon exereiaH, wblcb take place 
ibelattMJaae: 

Salalalorlaa, Alice W. Easertea. 
Valedictorian, Alvlra L. Gave. 
HBlorien. Plgn M. Stall. 
PriifMtet, llbna Oordoa. 
Mna*. Bva J, Hardy. 
Mutton! Oeaapneara, Carrie A. Uage aad 

Allee W. EanaraeaV 
A apeelal town meeting we* bald at the town 

bone*, on Moada/ nfUraooa laat, commencing 
at 2 o'clock. 1.1. Howe celled tha mret Ing to 
order ead read the warraat, aad O. E. Pew wee 
eboeea anoaaralar. Theprlnrtpnl baahtea* of the 
mewing wai to a** what aotlon lb* town would 
lake la regard to waving th* Plea teat Valley 

bulUJlag a new en* la thai 1* 
_ Jtwaranee tbe loentloe of a new 

tebool botae near the ArUegton Mtlla. It 
flnallv voted alter dleeuealoa, lo Pet. over 
ankle relating Mine Pl*aaaat Ve'ltv id 
boat*. It we* alao voted 10 bay MfiOQ reel of 
laud, aa a building tpot for the Arlington 
from Moaaa E. EJmball, aHaated aear iL. -. 
eenee of Mr. iobnalhan Clef, and at appn- 
|irl*tk>*of#llMOwa*niadel«rihe parckeee of 
the tama. 

The body of the little bor, 'raak Mar* 
pbj, who waa drowned la the Bplcktt 
river, soar tba fonudry, waa recovered 
early ye»l*rdey, at Heverhlll. Tba 
child** mother WSS notlfled aad went to 
that plaos to tdunllfy tba body. It 
badly decompoaad, bat waa readily Idea- 
tiled froon tha clothing. 

, aad eaaeaaM paid. LeClan t 
BaelM, Meet. SMKtfa a 

Byron Truell & Go. 

Special Sale! 
OOMMBNCIBO 

MONDAY, MAY 2d. 

Q CARPETS 11 

nintty.lhr** feet; aealhtrly bva pa.tag*.way 
lertr te**; and WMU.I} b, taad•* John aea£ 
nan, now or ftrmerly, nlnttydhraa fttt. The 
banae eh naid i*t I* *nmu*r*d M Ma*4t ate, tt. 
Terma Of Bale a* fetlew* I LUM htndr*d u*t lure 
M Ibe pnrehaae mtney te b* paid dawa al Urn* 
or aale, aad tbe balaaca la aa daya from data el 
Hlje. 

Lawienee, May lHh.A. B., 1MI. 

KiK,il!Stf"T- 
vr.wa- BiAoaton. 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 

GRAND OPBNINO OP PARA8OL8 AND BUN 
UMBRELLAS. 

BM aanaaat aad moai varied aaaettaiant ever exaibi ltd 
he Satat  atwoad* allk and aatln lined and uullntdlbat 

1 
HOSIERY.      H08IERY. 

a rer ladiet and 
aha, ■tetea aat 

F ayeawa rrtm aa* to glAO ntr nalr.  Bnealalis 
ffin. onlvWoentt. atvtr **M Ulun It** tha* 
- -iieSSaeet*. Oeau haaterr l* wot*, awrhat 

COR8ET8. CORSETS. 
HO Aaaen pairCatttt* 18*.) ' f ""**' ■*■•■■ •■■ •■ 

*« *      n*.JBaA*Ua*Ungeauin*bargaln,nndwarr**Udat*rf*etSI. 

terrtt^ Ctntu u whit* aad aeon ■hndnfbeaa ***t*apalr Mae than Ihty a*o*aMfwria 
•aa MdMW Tori. Jutb»aSd*dn ntw  Unnof wvtw Ctrttitln whH>; p*rtaot in *hnpe. 

CLOVES. CLOVES. 

RajallMttbmai aw. WaTCil <!«MMbaM«<OT7T,t»agM..r,lwM,bCTfcbb.baM 

BUTTONS.        BUTTONS. 
to»J■ft*"1" "—* f— "• .!»•». — IM IbtfM bal aadTUaul tWbjb.I. lb. ■ukat, al 

LACES.        LACE8. 

I ...a.lbw» lawMb» .MHtWbbJ bbUw Mlbvw. bbt. ... mil Uaala aa.laM.artalTBI b.1 

Satadi. ihowa of HAM3UB8S, T.TT oheap. 
Bnntlftl lint of KU0EIHQ8 for IKI WHT. 
Straw ud HulU. BA8KET8 ia mat v.riety, bought direct from the 

BuafMtaivn.   Will b. MUT.IV much under prioe. 
All .lew of Shopplngand Tr.Telllng BIOS ltrj oheap. 
Elegant diipl.T of BKIE8T in Ul t he lateat dancnt. 
Bpaoial Bugaia—1000 yard, Funy Stripe BILK, 621 oenu.  Former 

prloell. 
Spaelal Bueataa la Blewhed 001T0N. 
3 Due. of tbt oelebrated Vow Tork Mill, Cotton, 36 Isoho. wide, in 

pieoei from 12 to  25 itiit, only 121 oenti per jard, worth 15 
oenti.  Allperfeot, 

STB.ARNS   &   CO. 
300, 311 ESSEX STREET. 

LAWRENCE. 

TBS fAMOfja 

Ccn Jacqueminot Rose, 
Un be tbtalMd nl the Urttnhount* *r 

T. D. HALLBT, 
For Twenty■ FIT* Cent* Baoh. 

Uotd twtyeartld Flanta nlM aadHeaaU. 

ding riaate at raaaeaebw toaei, 
•t ManebaiSar Street, leading t* thoOeaae- 

$10.      $10.      $10. 

The Event of the Season! 
DON'T MISS IT! 

„     tatex aa       _ 
.Hunted ea Sargfat i 
Lawranoc, la aaM oea_.,. 
Bightva v* aad eat half r*et by But Mavwrft 
.treat; euierly nlnakunditdaudflliy-alaeai 
tt-lto t«*t by Mtward atreet; Mttnorly * 
kuadrad and alnutr-eix end UUM '— hundred and alaetv-ei> ead Uulai fert bv'»new 
■trwet, and westerly Un  knnaraduad Iftj-ala* 
aad Su-lSS Jaat bv hargtnt .mat. 

B.B.TlJBBIBK, 
Unarrllan ear. Aueti*a**r. 

I,*wr*noe. M**a., Mav tU, I Ml. 
inett*«**r. 
iBMta 

Uaurdlan'a Sale of Baal Ka.*t«. 

Bv Hotuae of the Frobel* Court, for th* County 
aa***a, th* ankaeriber, gaannaa *r Oharie* 

. Sargent,*' Horlh  A ado tar, In aald toanty, 
llttell atpublle aaatUM. oa [be premltM,** 

'■■ Srttday of Jane, A.D . 18*1. 20 Dieoei more of those elegant l\*9^'^W&^AA 
BODY BEU88ELLS OABPETS, ^^£^^SS^^_ 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manniaeturcend haafanala 

Eipr..i,litr*lNarb,i, SSUht, ■«•■••• 

Farm Wagone A Carte. 
A .,Mlaltr •' «... w«,.w«. 

Ha.urla.l a .Hit. bra...... 
ANDOVia 

How mtmr Mbwr from iba MM .M wran 
IM btrMmt tm tUtm M4 bwMV, wbo abjbt 
b» . wlbtt l. Ibwbmlw. M4 Wbw. b/ . Ja- 
d'clg..aaa«UartCTl:mw.. 1111 

ToUU, 
laala,.. 

rbcdt.rJ., 0   0,0 
Uaiplra, Tbo*. liatarlf, 

I 
7 I 
I , 
1 o 

DOC8!      DOCS! 
Ovatre and Beeper, of Doge mn reqaaal*. 

»""«"»-— £mk.wjewrn. 
Tow* Clerk, 

taderer, ajar Mpt, aa list 

Iiacutrlt'a tale   Land in Antfsvsr. 
Will be atl.l at pukhe auellea ae Saturday, 

" r>l*t,nt i WroMli. m.,*atbe»reaila*'*, 
' '—I hep- -' i|o*a aeraor land Wlar>«t»gt* tb**M*t* 

anrv B*>t'. d*et8ted.*nd allt*t***al *a*t 
la lata rttloaaet op Aim .treat,  Th*i**4 

e*eir*iTr lataaUd ami vary valnabl* for htatt 
S. "•"'•«ViS.: IIO.IT, ..«..,!., 
Uaubfia roarta, Auemmttr,     tn * J; 

GOOD   PABTURINQ, 
iheeriber wi'i tab*Heraee aa _ _. 
forth* aea.ua; eondlilon* r*aeon*bl*i 
anfcm       ' 

g. 

Or UnvAevino 
la the "0.0. Tanoa OLB Bounnou," bottled 
by Cbeeter H. Onvea A Sett*, Eeetea. tt It 
pleatantto apeak of aaarthrle wblefc baa atala- 
talaed to high a rifatalloo for many yaart. 
Toardra*»nworgrwnrwllliuprlyyoe.    lit 

•BEfHBETICUM/ the ranaeoa Eiawor, 
tn BOT, attaared by Da. BcLtoes, la the beet 
owe rtuMdy lor EUaty tnnklea.   It win 

*Bsa__. 
Baal Arworlk, B. II 

ilaylJ 

ELOCUTION. 
MlaaKATHBBINB A. PIItlH.i: V 

-raAoaaaor— 

Unite Cultivation aid fieatare. 
TOWN MALL. ■! ANPOVf* 

POW A MKAI,, 
MILLIHEEr 8 FANCY GOODS. 

—aoaar* r>m— 
B**n*all* Fa.ltlaw* a»4 Marr*!.'* »y* 

n*w**.  a«.i-a.-a--a a-i-kt-a. 
MAIM tfTUBST, AMDOTBB. ly myil 

—Under tba lloaaae law It la provided 
thai "Iiceuate may ba granwd todraggleu 
aad npotbeearieu to sail liquor of any kind 
tor medicinal, atacbanlcal aad chaailcal 
perpoere only, aad to each peraooe only 
aa nay certify la writing for what aaa 
llirty want It, tba fee for which llc*n** 
shall ba #1 only," Tba law alao provide* 
that * very llcaeaed apothecary •'shall keep 
a book and enter thereon tha Jata of every 
sale mad* by biro, tba parsoa to whom 
sold, tbo kind, quality and price thereof. 
aad tha porpoee for wblcb It was aold." 
Tbla boob, aad tba certificate la writing, 
aa alKrve, an to ba at all tinea open to 
tba It epectloa of tbe mayor and aldaratea, 
orereean of tha poor, cooatable* sad 
lesileee of tba peace. Tbua It will ba 
area that ft la not acceaaary to have 8 
phyt-lclan'* prescription la order to bay 
of epotheeartee. 

—Tba county comntlaaloaer*, bavlag 
decided to build a aaw Iron bridge at 
drovelaed, will pre** tbe uyork to rapid 

Tha plan are to bt lalaad 
aufBcknlly to admit of tbe peaaage of all 
craft aacapt ecaooaars, without opening 
tbe dnw, wblcb will revolve aad la to ba 
7f feet wide. A eldawalk Will ba placed 
OB tba eartakls of tba bridge, 3 oh a A. 
Ortelry baa baaa appolatad auperieUn- 
daat of tba work*, nnd tba stfwntan will 
be eabetaetlal aad elmllar la style la lb* 
aaw railroad orldge at Havtrhlll. It will 

'   completed   In   ebout    flv* 

It M WSBhna'a i leal, and aa 
•Hi 

ifci I.UtiU Cimaaaj. 
11 jeavuftor Eaatarad aad Crippled. 

aad fwaai aad i^aaJSaa AvaVi. 1 
tar "Witch B*w*r ku» aaWetd many I 

\££VJS^iui1&% Co'. ArahtabMl — 
..l.abl. la bptaal IrmalbM M. Mtt fi— tt 
B.atartillHnl;H««bl'M»ba].  Ui.ta rv 
W r.iM. 

boWl. flfljewUMb, JribirabbM.   ,.lWMd 

CntkT Bt.i.M. ctw^Tba aanwu 
Dfl«tl.fib«c«b..J.«rK»l.adak*kw^«w 
oa. Ibaawa. .wiKll bwvj, MbjM a 
DM IbMla. mut» ral«, wakb will to 

—A l.r.. pail, mt frt..*Jg.tlMW^ »t 
lb. r—W.K. or Mr. H. Un. U D.Wbll- 
Ibar, M, OMCOfd St. W.dMwba, av.bl^, 
Ubl.g pMMa.bM* of Lb. pr.allM.. Tb.f 
,HI lad., wllb fowl Lb,!.,., ba«l MOB a 
bow.tir.l Hull ot rarrMhva.u w.r. 
ttopUrtd, «n«r p.rLakl.1 01 wblcb. UM 
p.rt, a.jotwl I,.—a* ."(li * rMWM- 

—lb. MfMt iwyr U b*l.f ^it I 
.bo, ma °rd*r i°r !*• "■! 

of whioh wo bar. .old io manj 
oflato. 

BO pieoei TAFESTBT, at reduced 
orioei, 

20 piece, more of thoio elegant 
LOWELL EXTRA BUPEBS. 
Many choice (trie, ud color- 
ing., to bo found only at B YEOH 
TRUELL 4 GO'S. 

CARPETS made and laid at abort 
notice. 

Dress Goods! 
LADIES, 

PLEASE NOTICE! 
60 pieoei FRENCH F0ULE8, .In 

■plendld (hading.. 
60 oiecei BUCK CASHMERE, 

tbo bad good, ever ibowa It 
Lawrence. 

Another inroloe of onr popular 
BLACK SILKS, which tbe ladiei 
all agree tr. the but good, they 
b.T. oror MOD for tbe price, 

EVERY DEPARTMENT of tar 
(ton will bo found fill*) with 
choice good., and warranted tt 
giro catiffaction. 

OUR LACE AND TRIMMING DE- 
PARTMENT la T.ry .ttrutrre, 

and lewaharft twt hwadrwd and atahMataalbaa 

!assai.%ii»!iJ!j£,i?.s,rl:r iheJe*a*Barg«Btaaiate laaiBjed taBeaShara 
IH.trlet of IIMI Baeltlrr *f DMH*. loth tl. 

City of IJtwrcnoc. 

'•Efl — waioarraAna UaAauaa 
MAY a. I Ml. 

wBB tha avwt**aBM *r aaatJaa 
\C^i»:nEwg 

iaelty*f Lew. 
r taeaaerea. ntr 

rentntlanee with 
apUrltl.oflh*, 

.IK3w7tsii 
vaaea,wB8 aeeteaht*, i 

I aetten* n*el**tltf I* *t«»ry with i 
i* natle* will 1 • llekla te lh*Hnalll*t a 
S by law. *iw wva 

UWIEICE SEED STORE. 

Biriei.Fitll, Flower ail Gnu Seels, 
rra.h, Hallabl. .M. Fa,,. 

Guano, Phoiphatei, Stookbridge 
Maanrw, Bone FortUlton, 

FARMINQ TOOL., INOVIkt, HOI., 
PLOW., .... ... 

■ Ub> C.TALOOtlC. >OW bUbl, 

SOOTT * VTETOB, 
848, 846 Oommen St., Lawreno., 

W.«. H«»I.U £.T.K«bEILI.. 

aiBBIlL * HEA1.D, 
STOCK BROKERS, 

M.»b.rl o( tha ...I.. Ml.I., . .1Mb 

LAWRENCE 

One Price Clothing Co. 
OPEN THIS WEEK, 

—IN— 

iia*t*.n*a»;—***a*w r*-h ■ *«****«• *> 
aaiahaahaa retea *f Cew.wttatena. 

FOR 
■ Nobbr SUIT or Soft 

Hat,rail. ■ 

CPBTI8, th* H.lLrr. 

BOOB FOR HATOHINI 
B. B. CUHR1KK 

Mbwa nt a.W M ,L-for M«itaag-U Kbff, It. 
•bjM bVabn. a.4 DM. br.ba.. Ha... I 

batatwaa *rM4la, tba abMatarMbM rrM. 
alMbM ..Mb. fr Mt.nl rMn, wltb araad 
rM.lu.a.d bat. t,bita MIUWN.I 
ait .Ucb anOTbat la ,ulllr,.lM aad. 

CTH«abn..,.,«r.a,tl « >rte» Vtmm ttbb     J»tUobj..tlb. buMautt u. kr.rrtr« 
a.«b*,r.bM..«,lbl.*>. H *.«. Wb«lww'^ Taw«. 

imiTMEiiia. 

MR.  *, L  FILLOW. 
IIHRHH ANI_)Or.OAK MAKK11 

%m K.... M. ........■!•.., ■ «.M is 

BIST FLOUR 
IN  TUB   MAHKKT, 

Whttb *an hwbanawt lew, wwb a liberal aaa 
SauaaB lee Caen, 

W. T. HItHAHDH A CO'H. 
aa irHiw.r. aaw, iwtwtli a*. 

i. BIS Jt***aat., Uwr.«t. IS***. 

IB C»araa* St.. ■>■!•«, 
Iftf *aa 

eatra karaa anaaa. MeS aha attala t* h 
i.   Bvat ntaaawawB B:r*e allha Uertttt 

r*tltryih*w. 
146 last Haveihlll Bt.. Preiaaet Hill, 

LAWBINCI. 
mranwiS 

mwurni.     

Tb.rw..,, frlal.T •««• ..l.tib, 
M «.. »Mb, m bb. (ana. 1 ■■«»!■, 

'""PIANO AND OROAN. 

FINE ALL WOOL SUITS! 
Ever Shawn to the Public, and place tha 

Lot at 

Ton Dollars 
A Suit! 

Thaaa Suits are in Light, Medium and 
DarkColora, and Fancy Mixtures, are 

thoroughly made and trimmed, and 
would be cheap at SIS to S15. 

ran*, J. H. OIUHAMI 

TO EXTRACT OOHN* 
APRIL l.t, 

Iu tm t—ummimftmmAwwmMiii. rt 

L. a. Waterman, 
FLORIST, 

HIOH UTItKF.T. 
ANDOVKB.      .      . 

HOUSE ABDBEDMH IFLAHT 

uunn iH-riMi CLOTHING if S, 
284 and 226 E8SEX STREET. 



■NJJgjBS 

T" 
OUB SPICE BOX;-- 

■  
As a general thing young lawyers 

don't havn many trying times. 
An Arkansas gtrl refused to marry 

her lover unless be performed some 
heroic deed. He eloi>ed with her 
mother. 

Books.—Sterne used to say, ** The 
most accomplished way of using books 
le U> serve them as moet people do 
lords—learn tbeir titles and then brag 
of tbeir    * 

The Giant 13 
da Is cured b 
smi-iiL* r 

—— SMMwUlbspaU 
at Dyspep- br>«INWlMnS% 
d byriaia, ntn  Dnros wW 
Birrus. tot anlit or euro.  It 

sitopa,   UBHk »■ ia iHfuiin mini' 

ail whonro enuansc ad Bon*.   Itely on 
In clours, ahould OH luiriiwa   B 
urt.i in a   IiiTrr.kM ad health 1 
They wilt twt thea 
f weak sad sickly. 

General Hebilrtj irin nwUfirW* 
aeeda a gentle tordo plaint, Don'lbedls- 
VM BVLTUUS BIT sotu^pd; it wUI 

1JUM » i^ wimwi .    ■■« w« 
bottlo.   Try It; 701   makeyou 
wilt .mt regret It.        healthy. 

who are al 
rn. should ess 
rmBmaas. 

Sulphur Bitters, 

their aaqnaintanflfnTT" A eaf, %1»M 
' Mr. Onlfe, I wW take Ak *** Irsi of Cai 
« TbrtThw moments." Smith, "4* "">«. " *r 

sm.Hint  I'LAKTKltS rum pain latheal 
KAI'rM ANN'S PiLUdoaWasva, SI Mi 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 
Want of Appetite, Inter* 

mittent   Fevers, etc 
IKON lllTTIUlH at* highly 

roennuuenileil for all diseases requiring t 
certain ami efficient tonic. 

1UON 1IITTBB8 enritk (he Hood, 
ttmgiheit the tntucfe*, and girt new life to 
ihe m-nv*. 

lltON ltlTTKKSort likfachanu 
c»n tlio digestive organs, reuinving all 
dvspenllc symptoms, iuch as kutimg the 

fooil, belehing, heat in the ttomaek, heart- 
burn, fte, 

lltON lUTTKUS the only Iran 
I'rcnarjiiii m that trill not UucJem tM Uttk 
or <!&■  Iinvitehe. 

Hiilil by nil dragglst*. 
Write for the A 11 C Book, 32 pagm of 

n-i htl nnd nimining rending—tent free, 

r.ltmv \ < -.1HMICAL. CO. 
Baltimore, Aid. 

- ^HM ITII'M HH- 

Medicated Prunes. 
A vrnviT Knoonr A3n> amTAm orai roa 

CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, 

LI VEB TROUBLES A PILES. 
S2S.' 

IMPERISHABLE 

PERFUME, 
Murray & Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER, 
Best for TOILET. BATH. 
and SICK ROOM. 

eodfflmo marls 

DR. BULLOCK'S KIDNEY REMEDY. 
NirilKI   IK I  M. 

Is tha most BaTaatnel 
'Ktm.dy r«r ill Itla- 
•aaas mi II.. Miiri, 
HUiUfr.uH Irl nary 
Orf* Hi, B'emale Coaa- 
~'al»ts an>rl .Jaaaaral 

ifclllly.aMcl* aapata 
'»i, Srasjatie -»»■■- 
II...I.I.. Satk.-a 
l,a laa, Sa ppra aaaai ar 
1»*«Htlai«Mt I rln-- 

.*>■, with wkmtab. *r 
rtck-du.t ri.pa.lt, 
frail.,'• «rm,l, III.. 

beteu, Ilr«.ulr Waak- 
*■>, As. 
^HIIIIKTUm 
aa »o aajaal far 

l.«a«u-«« a Mil If* •■• 
»"• patMSlBBI In B'a- 
-atlas. 

ni'.i-iini:TirrN la 
the teat  ...nn t«u>. 
rily far Diabetes. 

■ ■PnRarrfVVM.asavToalU a ad Wtlaa 
■ lattt  tar affeS   >>eraa*a,   U  "IH.it  i 
rival.    Ha  .Mr-   a art   ask  fa*   1>K. »IT1> 
I.fM KM KIIFBJF.Y BRMHUT. ■ KPS BIBC- 
TIOCM. rat wBUm ■" saasatjsjsatai 

Prlee, SMlr |l.»»r" halite. 
C.I,BOBBSTtON, Praailalar, «*•'... 
UKO, C, IJOOUWI- at CO., Uta. •IrKlt. 

1141* llanaxr Nt., H.il.n, M-.a. 
•odllyjanlll rb 

•part 
(who Isn't in the leaat frighteoed,) 
*' Certainly, sir, ir you'll promise to 
pat me together again." 

He had Just taken bis seat in the 
street car, in fact,had hardly got fair- 
ly down, when a lady entered, lie 
immediately rose. " Don't rise, »lr ; 
I beg of yoa.don't!" she said. "Good 
beaveua, ma'aoj," heynlletL tl I toast! 
Tbares a pin three inches long set ap 
on that seat 1" She made no further 
objection to bis rising. 

A teacher had been relating te his 
claas the story of the rich man and 
Lazarus; when tie asked: "Now, 
which would you rather be, boys, the 
rich man or Lazarus?" One bey re- 
plied : "I will be the rich man while 
I Ure,and Lasarus when 1 die." And 
is not that what multitude- are trying 
to do? 

A collcgo prize declnmntfon contest 
in Appktnn, WU., the other evening, 
must have been an excsediiuily cheer- 
ful eutcrtaiumont, Judging from tlio 
to|>lcs of the speakers. The full pro- 
gramme was yds: "The Famine," 
"Hum's Mania," "The lllsck Home 
and His liuier," "Thv Slighted Bard 
ol Knpland," "'Satan,Sin and Death," 
" Kit Carson's Ride." 

When it comes to deseeadine; a lad- 
der the braveat of us generally hack 
down. 

There is ouo business where a young 
man can't begin at the bottom and 
work up to the top. It U well-digging. 

Is it rigid for a temperance man to 
accept s " cordial" invitation ? 

llotto of the good collector—Never 
put off until to-morrow what can be 
dunned to-day. ...    , 

Not long ago an elderly gentleman 
made an afternoon ea)l,and kissed the 
daughter of the konas, alitUe mfawof 
live years. " You must not do that," 
said tbe child, struggling. "I am a 
respectable married woman?" "What 
do vou mean, my dear?" asked the 
astonished visitor. "Oh, that's what 
mamma always ssrs when gentlemen 
kiss her."—lloatoa Transcript. 

A widow who a few year* ago was 
the foremost society lady of Newport 
has just re-married. General Brady, 
we suppose, would call this " the sec- 
ond ringing of the first belle."—Low- 
ell Courier. 

A gushing criMc dcscrilvea a youn; 
actress as having •• a liut   A   DI 
might dwell upon."    lit- would 
to ** look outTtrrpnlnt" before" uff: 

up his residence there. 
Oat In CmciniQtlr Micy propose to 

tend a man to Jail If be reads Vnews- 
paper on Sunday. Considering the 
character of Cincinnati papers, this is 
right.—lit >sto u l'ost. 

Uncle Mose owns sevcrsl small 
shanties on Galveston avonuc, which 
be rents out, but one of the tenants is 
rather slow in coming up with the rent, 
so old Mose had to make him a pas- 
Loral visit. Just as he was coming 
away from the bouse, old Mose met 
Jim Webster. "Jim," sail the old 
man, "which am de fastest trabheler 
you eber heerd tell about?" "Dey 
say dat dc my of light tral>blus uiui-e 
den 200,000 miles a second, but I 
nebber timed it myself," replied Jim. 
" Dar's a man In Galveston what can 
gib de ray oh light flrty ^yanU, Hiart 
and beat It wust kind." *• iVway.oie 
man, l.vin' is ketchin', and I hain't 
been vaccinated since de wan/' " Hit 
am jess so as I tole yer. Gabe Snod- 
grass,what owes me four niumi's bac| 
rent, can outtrabUo do light." "Did 
yer see him do It?"- *' I Vent to ria 
"front doah,and jess as hifl wife ojienett 
de (ront doah, I seed Gabe slide out 
do back doah. ' Is Gabe nt home?' 
says I. ' He's done gone U» Houston.' 
says she. Hit aai rtfsy ntf(s|o Hous- 
ton, an' he must hab matte dc trip 
white I was a-tookin* at him slide out 
de back doah. Jess fetch on yer ray 
ob light, and of it don't hab to hump 
bitseff to catch up w id Gabe Snodgraa* 
when I comes fcrtle back rent,den l'se 
a fool—dsl's all."—Galveston News. 

Apropos of the great tin1 in Paris, 
a correspondent oilers Mie following 
advice ; lu disasters of this kind one 
should proceed with the sliku-storder 
and method. Accordingly, one will 
first of all save toe children, who are 
the future; the women who are the 
present; tbe old men who are expert- 

then tbe furniture, and, If there 
is lime, the collateral 

A Wieklow magistrate 
waa  in danger from 

sat  down  and   stareil him full in tbe 
face.", "How did it answer?" queried 
the breathless  b>standerH.     "Excel- 
lent I     The 
touch me." 
curious! How do you net-oitut foi 
it?" "Well, sometimes I've thought 
it was because I sat down on the top 
branch of a very tall tire," said the 
magistrate. 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs,  Colds,   Hosnenesi,   Bon 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croon, and 
every Affection of the Throat, 
Lungs and Chest, including Con- 
sumption.   Sold by all Druggists, 

lio<ll«ow  TaWVfS a 

TaS.ttaai BaaTarars—Thatlra*a BE«r«- 
,- ■ aaai n«>n*ilr--nr. J. B.RlMp.an'a 

NparlSr HaSI-lMa. 

It la a poaltlve esre f»r Spamalorrhes, Baaap 
■ al   Wrakrc*.  ltap"trnr», aa.l all (UasaMaa r». 
.■Kim  from  BtH MSMSj  M  Mi-nUI   | 
l»«»alalea»or-^ 

to OsBMaWfatSV 
lu-.tul, ' 11 ■ i 
rail» Itrarr. 

Tan Sp«- 
H*d»-iar la 
lllf n-"l a 
Woa-lrrlnl   a 
»■'■--.   rsaaphl 
Ibaaj aail sat n 
fl.no par para>.( 
preaaall ordera 

ccmnDBifCK MAM CAUGHT. 

loub Keller Atrsststt la Boston walls 
at His Old OSSBS. 

A boot noon Tharadsr, a maa entend 
«ob Wlrth'B botUtag tsiabllshmsnt la 
istOB, and golog ap to oss of lbs head 
•B about lut concern, greelad hln», sad 
tsr soass commoBpises conversation, 

■Vaf* Jf a^VjlS^1-^If* >jt ass." 
Tbs masBf. of botttei, sckBowletlg-e that 

rraa sad Jojce e( Lawrsae. 
CsstBB ts tbeir agent is 

U)ls oltr, of course hts iwpposad' brothar 
waa gives the bast tbe boose coo Id aftord. 
I{e staid arouDd the establishment for oter 
SB boar, fad becsau oaU* (s-ajllar w4%b 

4°** w11 Myfr"V''f- ■•*•■b* •* 
t«nd« J eaai/trBaUsOB wtth ene of LB* 
clerks and Intimated that be wss a little- 
■tort sad badn't money eoossb to get 
beme, and rseosslsd the loaa of a few 
daiurs. ttMtesfts. otnWe| bretkae- of 
ai goed js\BaKWMn OB nan, (. wea 
llren as. B« said, "Doat let Hsarlcs 
hear of this, he would give me BU." Hot 
asllsttud with his UMiaej, hs wsjtsd 
sroond, when te his utter surprise, the 
Joor oaainetd sad la walked hlB pretended 
brother, Mr. Carrsn of this city. The 
clerk saluted htm sad said, "Why, don't 
you know this - man?" : "Know blm, I 
should th\nk'l 'dH."- **Ami is he year 
bnttherT" "No sir, I hops not," said Mr. 
Csrran. Tbereapon.tbeafbreaaM stranger 
whom Mr. C. recognised as John Keller 
of tills city, came up to bins aod begged 
hint atri.ya^affBshlp. r alut 'Ur. (Tnrraa 
said hsj ftlOSad certalol* do SO. Kolley 
was'takeu to a back room, and detained 
until ihe arrival of a policeman, when be 
was locked ap. 

Killt-y Is a noted esaadencs maa. He 
formerly kept a liquor saloon aader Mask; 
anil, la this city, dor Inn prohibitory times, 
and nt-rvi'd time for no dolBR. Hs has 
trkd his confldenee game, repreaeaUog 
well known Arms and obtaining advaseea 
of money, in Lowell, Portsmouth ana 
other places. Last ■mnmer, la Dover, hi. 
II., I,e rvprrsented that be Wan a brother 
of Mr. Lynch, of the firm of Carney, 
Lynch * Co., well known brewers, and 
obtalni'.l quits a bugs aum of mosey, bat 
he was detected, arrested, tried aod con- 
vlcted and has only recently bees set at 
liberty from Easts? jail. He formerly 
worked at his trade u blackamith, for 
Btowtli, at his carriage manufactory la 
this city. Ht hi I bad cBStOBatr sad will 
bear watching. 

Kelley played one of his games of tbls 
sort, .BocseesfsUy In Ball a rd* ale, two 
Viar-aiio, sad trltd a like trick la Uau- 
cheslera frw months nince.    ' 

wlio are experi- 
ireh'ttid, it there 

Kerrv,'tlldiajtl oB«t   ft. 
"Vejr> reuiakabkVejf 

MIMOBS A'rrKNDIM** COVBT. 

Last month the Ezscatlve committee of 
tbo Hew Ktigland Society for the Snppres- 
sloa of Vice adopted a resolution recom- 

itadlog tha exclusion of minors as apse 
d,ors from the coart rooms, on the 

iud tbnt It Is deeply prejudicial to the 
morals of youth to be thus familiarized 
with tbe dcialUof srVms. Asareaalt. OB 
Tuesday last a bill waa Introduced la the 
Uoute, under a suspension of tbe rales, 
provtdlag that "any court of record shall 
have authority to exclade minors aa spec- 
tators from tbe court room during the 
trial of any cause, elvU or eriosteal, When 
their presence la not necessary as wit- 
nesses or parties." 

Thi.- object ofBhelawlsaninfvVeat boys 
froai aucndlnjt coort aod HaWnlng to tes- 
timony and argumenta that necessarily 
pertaiu to revolting and obscene cases. 
Hocb bate a AUCIBSUOB not otily for boys, 
but for people who have arrived at years 
of discretion, as Is Illustrated by the 
crowds which gather In tbo police conn 
rooms whenever a case of indecency or 
any kind Is being heard. Nearly iwo- 
thlrds of ibose who habitually attend <he 
police cuurt sessions bete are minors, sad 
there la ao day that there are not boys la 
attendance. Minors hsie been excluded 
from tbe court roost at all tines la Mau- 
'tfbtter N. U. sad Lowell, and here It has 
been tbe custom when aa aggravated ease 
fe te be build, to clear the court room or 
■II spectators, but ordinarily, boys of ten- 
der years, smuggle themselves Into the 
court room, and remain aamolssted while 
they keep quiet sad conduct themselves 
In a decora us manner. Their morals are 
thus corrupted and tbe disgusting details 
or crime, as recounted In the court room, 
will, In s great many laataacea, make a 
decided IntprasstoQ upon the islad 
youth, rod ftmtab him wtill a suKject OF 
gosSIp among his ptapmatea, whom be 
corrupt* br a rebvaTssa- of what he bas 
st-i-ti and heard. While the coarU now 
nave authority to eaetade everybody and 
anybody frees the courtroom, yes this 
authority Is SSrdoaa osed, and the bltlpi 
ptised Is intended to stlHsn the backbone 
of the courts, as It were, la that jMrtlcu- 
Isr. 

rest for Kecelvlng Stolen Properly. 

"mi- J'.'WH pefuil 

lh« aaark*-i. iipmrated Tea sad Lavaaerv Bets 
Tan •IISt-rrnl|iatlarn*erCspaaadSaeeera. Al 
.MIIIN C. UOW * UU*S, 0*i r«IHwa BeUaUaa 

The Art Amateur for May has  for 
frontispiece a fine view of the alcov 
lining room in the new Union lajngn 

Club-house.   In the Art (inllery there 
arc nearly thirty illustrations of pic- 
tures shown ihia .spring in NeauVuak psntu 
and lliilailelpliiat   Alftie k-a,     " 
hibilione are fully  3fcJ->iin^ei 
viewedtthe NatawhgAJPa|ieiiiy 
lng"l>eing especially ciiti.l-.ed.    An 
engraving   of   the   Sarcophagus 
AUiieno, in the Metropolitan, Utuwuui. 
with aft article uvf>hsC(ni R.VeilaTtlent, 
ailortls new and striking evidence  ot 
the pecnflar "restoration" of the Di 
Cesnola Cypriote sntiquities.    Admi- 
rable illustrations of (ursHsiirc, Japan 
esc decoration, ]aoiiiU'<t window* ami 
ltoueti   hsisnee  am   gh-«n.  togotlrti 
with valuable letle^iWeasoiiretaiaios, 
needlework, and otbor oecoraiirr  mi 
topii-t, including the (i 
of practical papers for chlus-painting 
novices.    " How to Build a Choir" 
an article of special interest to music 
lovers, end tbe  Correspondence  col- 
umns are (all of suggestive informa- 
tion for amateurs in. aj I branches ol 
art.   The suppretaciri obrrshfw* numer- 
ous (assigns for eni^riiiderv.nod a'oodr 
carvlng, and two hrrge plirfhi deslgtis 
—bcatiful female tjjurca, ,*uyv " in tec 
greenwood," and  nief etllrV*i»(fly 
harp-   Tha  May  miBilxjr/-.oiupliUs 
the second year of The Art "Amateur, 
which hss fairly tleservetl success  by 
the number snd excellence of Its illus- 
tration ami tbe freshness and value of 
its articles.    For the new volume spe- 
cial attractions are promised   tiesides 
those   that   have  already  made   tbe 
magazine a welcome visitant in thous- 
ands o/ cultivated households 
ft a year; S'» oentiaimi 
tague   Marks,  isaldisher, 
Square, N. Y. 

the police coort Thursday, Dank I 
rke was sentenced tea see bes>eufeor. 

.Ion for a term of mouth- fur the lar- 
ceny of Iron pipe sad castings, Iroui the 
water works department. Seethe wee 
a junk dealer Bad sokl the stolen property 
in It. **. Cram A Co., also junk dealers. 
As in-arly all of tbo caatlggs were new and 
-mine ui them bore tin- brauil "L. W. W.", 
it appeared*evident that sir. Cram, who 
puicbased them, must have hsowa that 
Lin > were stoles, and accordingly he was 
■minted U> appear In Ihu polICi court to- 
day, in answer to the charge of receiving 
stolen property keowtssj It to be such. 
II- 0. nled his petit snd pleaded la exten- 
uation, inatHourko liad.toM aha that tbe 
csatisgw were glvsa blm by Mr. John 

rrlsai-y, who' Is employed In this de- 
out. Morriasey was placed on the 
as stsad, and la the oustrse of his 

mony, denying that be bad ever glvea 
.is,km to anyone to tako tile prouerty, 

expnasaed the opinion thai If Cram was 
an boui-at awn he would sot have bought 
VheBi, a view of the case in which tha 
court appeared to colucide, as It ordered 
Cram to furulab SAOO to warrant his ar- 
pearance st the Best te. w of the sspvrlor 
court t>> aaiwer to ton charge.    Us  i 

custody   on   hi*   peraonal 

DR. GARLAHO-S OBSEQUIES. 

The observance of the obsequies of tho 
late Dr. Garland, was held Sunday aft- 
ernoon, at the Lawrence street church, In 
the presence of a congregation number- 
ing over a thousand persons, among whom 
were the leading pbyslclaus of the county 
aod city sad proauseat local .ell liens. At 
12.30 p. m. the remains, encased In a black 
drape* cloth casket, heavily bong with 
black bulllou fringe and tassels, were 
borne to the cnareli aaddeposlUdlBfroat 
of the pulpit. From that hour until 2 
O'clock the remains wersexpoaed to view, 
and there wu s cnntloaous stream ol peo- 
ple Into the edldce. At tbe head of tbe 
casket sat Jadge N. W. Harmou, and at 
tbe foot Mr. Tbos. Coolidge. Tbe floral 
trlrnucs couslated of a wrasth of leaves 
dotted with wheat, st the head, a shekel 
of rose bads and white flowers st tbe foot, 
aehcaf of wheat formed la the shape of a 
rase, bearing fragrant flowers at the cen- 
tre, while resting on a table at lbs rear, 
was a beautiful floral harp, and a bouquet 
of large eatta lilies. 

At % o'clock the relatives snd acquaint- 
ances of the deceased, lollowed by resi- 
dent sod out-of-town physicians, entered 
the church, Sod after the profVaslOaal gen- 
U«raa ■ had takes a anal view of tbe re 
males, the lid wss closed sod all that was 
mortal of their esteemed confrere was 
forever moreshat froai their vision. 

Tbe local physicians present were Drs 
Lamb, Dsna, McAllister, Sargent, Howe, 
Chsse, Fbudera, Carltoa, Talbot, Yates, 
Roberts, Crawford, atsgse, sllgaaalt, Sul- 
livan, hfoultOB, NoonsD and Lloyd. From 
out-of-town there were Dr. Ayor, of Hash 
ua, with whom the deceased was early as 
soclated IB business, Su'geon-Qen. Dale 
of North Aadover, Dr. Klmball, of Low- 
ell, Hen. Oso. Cogswell, of Bradford, 
Crowe!!, Towle, Cheney, Lovejoy snd 
HunklDs, of Uaverhllli llordof Ipswleh, 
Bnow, Dearborn, Young and Montgom- 
ery, of Nuwburyport; Wade of Salem; 
■astman, si HaiapsUad. N. H., Morrlll, 
•f North Aadever; Fierce, of Methoen ; 

ad Abbott of Aadover. 
Tbe services opened with the singing 

of a hyrao, to music original with the or- 
ganist, Prof. Stracbauer, at the conclu- 
sion of which, Rev. Joshua Colt delivered 
aa eloquent eulogy oi the deceased. 

He said: Bis hope and trust were in 
Christ. Hla regret was not that he had 
thought so much, bat rather that he had 
not thought more upon God's goodness 
sad mercy. His desire was not to lire 
longer on earth, bat to have no delay In 
the passing to tbe better life. He bad In 
years past thought much upon the physic- 
al process of death snd held a theory that 
had not sra entend Into tbe world, death 
would be, ss perfectly natural, so a per- 
fectly painless process, and suggested 
that through Christ, who bad conquered 
death, the pangs or dissolution might some 
day be avoided. Shall we not recognise a 
Baerclfsl Providence In tbe fact that by a 
peculiar, and, as I understand, sot a com- 
mon tarn la bis disease, last Sunday, bla 
own death was painless. And when I 
asked hfsk en Wednesday If he suffered 
say pale, be eagerly answered; '-Hot a 
mite, not a mite," and added : "That's 
too glory er lb ft M the glory of 
Lord." He that can see tbe glory of the 
Lord la his owe desth may surely say 

Tlila ii not algal, bet day; 
Not la darkneaa, but tn aunahlne. 

Like a atar I lailo awai. 
He referred la appropriate terms to the 

deceased'ssnlbaslasm la his profession, 
and said i Impelled by hla own spirit, 
which triumphed over tbe weakness oi 
the flash, he vtolied patients who were 
actually lu belter health than he was. 
His Joy In his work was so great that he 
never murmured at Its hardships for him- 
Belf or t-»et spoke of theai toothers. This 
delight, coupled with his constaot Inter- 
est la sad desire to help the youog, which 

larked trait lu his cDaracter, led 
hlai to encourage all who came to him 
with the purpose of studying medicine. 

Dr. Garland was a Christian and a phy- 
sician. The two later-penetrated each 
other. 'With a mind, not only open to, 
bet keen for, all modern discovery lu scl- 
enllflc directions, he never faltered In hla 
trust In God and His word, and he brought 
all things to tbe float test of the law and 
the love of God. Tbls, plain to all who 
were familiar with the workings of hla 
mind, was specially indicated In a paper 
be presented this winter, to a dab of 
which be was a member. The lesson of 
bis life and desth was a very plain one. 

A SBCceasful life on earth, attained by 
hard work, which was not without priva- 
tions in youth, reached, consciously, in 
highest and fullest success Just ss sod bs< 

' cause it la finished. That Is the only suc- 
cess IB lite; so to live aa to go forth to 
blgher and more glorious living and do- 
ing In a brighter aud better world. 

"He glveth his beloved sleep," by Abt, 
wss then sung la solo by Mrs. Spraguc, 
after which Rev. K. P. Booker read appro- 
priate selections from the Scriptures. The 
singing of tbe hyma, "Abide with me,' 
by tbe choir, followed by the benediction, 
closed the swielees. The remains were 
than taken to Bellevuu cemetery, where 
they Were laterred In the family lot. Hon. 
Wm. A. Hoasell, Hon. Milton Booney, H. 
0. White, Raq., and If. M. Whitney, Bag., 
acted aa pall-bearers. 

Rufni F. Cram's, Cass- 

ia the police court Frldav last, Uufos 
F. Cram, junk dealer, was arraigned oa a 
complaint cb^rglug blm with purchasing 
of ouu Daniel Ituurke, castings snd pipe, 
stolen by the litter rrotn the water works 
departments. It was alleged that Cram 
knew that they were stolen, and the fact 

that some of the casting bore tbe brand 
of the water works. It happened In evi- 
dence, that Ruuke had sold blm a large 
quantity of the castings, and that after 
Cram bad purchased about eight of them, 
hs asked Bouke If he waa not stealing 
them, bat Rouku told him that Mr. Mor- 
riasey, who Is connected with the water 
works department, gave them to him, 
and he coBllnueil purchasing (.irhim. The 
City Marshal could not believe but 
that Cram knew the castings were stolen, 
and, even If he did not, felt that, when 
his suspicions w»re aroused that Boake 
waa not obtaining them honestly, he 
should have notified the authorities, and 
not wait until the goods were found In 
bla possession. Judge Harmon felt that 
there was probable cause to believe Mr. 
Cram guilty of tho charge, bat as there 
wss a doubt In In* mind, he concluded to 
refer tbe case to the Grand Jury, taking 
Mr. Cram's personal recognizance In flooO 
for his appearance before that tribunal. 

It appears that Mr. Cram, who is an 
old and respected citizen, did not care to 
go before the Grand Jury, and at the re- 
quest of hla counsel, Mr. Clesveland, 
Judge Harmon, to-day, rescinded but for- 
mer decision, and accepted a plea of 
note contendcre from Mr. Cram. Messrs. 
Lang, Brlggs, Sherman, Born and Eaton 
testified to Mr. Cram's good reputation, 
and reputable standing In the commonlty, 
aod tbe case waa dismissed on payment 
of a line of £•"> and costs. Although the 
court wss doubtful of Mr. Cram's guilt, 
ss be stated, he Imposed the flue as above, 

Cram not being allowed to plead 
other than that he should not contend 
Bgalnst the accusation. 

The Probate Court. 

COMMITTKB atJCKTlNG. 

Friday evening, the committee on streets 
met and opened bids for furnishing tbe 
city with edgestones and paving atones. 
Warren J. Jones, of tbls city, was the 
loweat bidder for edgestones, It being 38 
cents per lineal foot. The conditions of 
his contract are as follows: 

Ssld stones to be six Inches wide top 
and bottom, and not less than five feet In 
length, and of uniform depth not less than 
eighteen Inches, cut down two Inches for 
brick, to be pee n-ha in me red on top, the 
top edges to bo troe to line and straight- 
edge, and be free from wind, ends to be 
squared and Jointed nine Inches In depth. 

In tbe bids for flagstones, tbe Figeon 
Bill snd TrsmbuII Granite Co'a. stone was 
exhibited and they were awarded the con- 
tract; the Trumbull Granite Cos. bid for 
the 2*1 Inch waa 976 3-4 per M. and tbe 
Pigeon Hill Co's. $75 and fGO for 20 Inches 

IS Inches respectively. The condi- 
tions of their contract are as follows: 

Length not less thaa five feet, and six 
Inches In depth. Tbe face to be pointed 
and the edges sharp and straight and 
forming right angles at their Intersec- 
tions. The ends and aides to be squared 
to the face. 

The committee voted that the street 
commissioner be allowed a horse for his 
own nse. 

i'MKaed  l roea 
rAognUaaee. 

"Friday even 

Presentations. 

Imaged le sasay deft. 

"WA'Saiscs;.'0- ■ "^ fig: 

[be scaregMveryliody In town 

rlday evening about flfly friends of 
Mr. WilllamS. Clark called at his resi- 
dence, No, 11 Fultoa street, and gave blm 
a surprise. Miss Ktnesa HmcaiBSoa, la 
behalf of the eeaembled company, pre- 
eealad him with a va'.nable easy chair. 
Mr. Claik responded, thanking his friends 
as feat he could. The remainder of the 
evening waa passed socially. _ 

' Saturday evening there was a social 
lathering ftY « raw of the prominent Odd 
Fellows and their wive*, la the ladles' 
parlor st Odd Fellows hall. The meeting 
wss held for thajarasssf of bidding Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomsa dutterwortb God-speed 
on their karney u, another city. Mr. 
Bntterwoi tb was enable to be present, as 
his basins** fsCfA aa*B/-*waj: to FfovJ* 
dence, but hla wife waa on hand, and with 
her pleasant Ways tssds all ss>f thea- 
selves. During iha evening Mrs. McAl- 
latei pi ■ seated Mrs. B. and her bus band 

Igbner; with s silver cake basket, it 
Jsr, s lamp ami Odd Fellows pis. 

Mrs. Hulterwortb responded aery heppfly, 
snd the rompwn* repaired to the sapper 
room where a collation had beta provided. 
Tbe evening was spent la an enjoyable 

Officer O'Brien Is entitled to credit for 
breaking np the gang of youthful rowdies 
who have been In the habit of congre- 
gating each Sanday on the common, op- 
posite tbe High school building and the 
Central church. 

LAWRENCE 
Business Directory. 

AW.  HOWLAND, D. D. 8., 
• DBSTAL SUBaEON, 

am iCnaex Struct, Lawrence.  Oaa.lther and 
Cli orolormAdministered. 

C'lOLBUBN BBO'S,- DAILY PAl'BBS 
^Curomos.Kngravinga.rerlOtlicala, Stationery 

raauy Uooda.   flutu 
No.isinaaexStrset 

ign, Period ical a, Stationery 
ES frame', al abort noUce 

Ci LARA II. HOGBItH, M. D. 
'    Dissasss of Woman a Specialty. 

OBUe and  Bealdeaoe, l«B UavcihiilMicti. 
OMoe hSura S to U a. at. 8 to 4, 7 to V p. I 

11 ty marts TU 

 ntlst.SSl 
Ksssx ST., Lawrence, Mast. Particular 

aucntioniiaiiltuprcaervlng Natural Teeth. Ar 
Liflelal Teeth i a scried, baa or ether fl»aa as 
urntcrred. UyoelS 

DR C. N   CHAMBERLAIN, 

Co r.'.awrence % Ccmmon SU 
Has returned from Europe and resumed pti 
Ueeol hlsuroression. 

D" SUSAH   B.   CROCKER 
ovrica AND aasiDBMOB. 

378   HaverhlU   Street, 
Omce Houra 

* to 6 P.M. Lawrence, Man, 

DR 
t 

n. KIDDEB,  DENTAL 8UR- 
UEOS,  Ms. 871 Essex   Btreet,  Lawrence. 

—i.  Oas, Chloroform, or Ether given, aa pre 
ferred.  Closed during Ausuat. 

WhoolB, •"tilling MHli 
. rtctruletora, *t 
ill work done. 

Wathera, fallhisHtoeka 

E. 8. 1ATK8, M. II., I'lll'SKHN u 

nr 
A Locos, COLD oa fooaa utaoAT anoolil ne 

stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In 
curable Lnne Pisease or Consumption. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder tbe itomach hka cough ijruui and 
baltami, but act directly on tbe inflamed parts, 
allajlnclrrltatloa.xlra rebel In Aathma. iiron- 
ehltla. Congas, Catarrh and the Throat troabka 
which Slmera and Public Speaker! are subject 
to. For thirty years Brown'a Bronchtal Troch 
es have been rocooimended by pliyelclani, and 
alwayaglve perfect satisfaction. Having been 
tested by wide aud constant use for nearly an 
entire generation, they have attained wctl-mer 

Ith llitxbee A Uaok,S0S Baaes streel.Law 
rence.Maaa. aprSffly. 

The court metln Lawrence Monday morn 
Ing and transacted tbe following business; 

Executive appointments,   Phillip Maraa 
of the will of Julia Gadlte of _Lawren.ee, 
Jobn   Foray the   of   the   will   of  Tamar 
Sbackleton, Helen M. Manning of the will 
of Mary A. Steele of Bradford, Joseph V. 
Sweeney of the wilt of Jane O'Mella or 
Lawrence, George W. Bailey of tha will 
of Hannah II- Bailey of West Newbury. 

The wills or Samuel E. Foes and Sarah 
. Hllckney were presented.   Gordon D. 

Tensey was appointed trustee of the will 
of Elisabeth T. Pearsons. 

Administrators, Henry A, Berry of Law- 
rence of the estate of l'armella Berry or 
Lawrence, Charles II. Smith of the estate 
of Phillip Solomon of Lawrence, John S. 
Glle of Jobn W. Jepson of Lawrence, 
Martha E. Savory of Cbas. G. Savory of 
Grovelaad, Charles Lace ot Martha J. 
Thompson of Lawrence, Harrison D. 
Clement of Addle clement of Lawrence, 
Henry E. Dodge ol Ann II. Dodge of 
Bevely, Rhode J. Ererson of Enbralm 
Everson of Haverblll, Francis King of 
Samuel II. King of Beverly. Hannah Dole 
of Eliza Dole of Salem, Jane Curtain of 
John J. Cnrtain of North Andovor, Henry 
A. Prescott or Sarah E. Prescolt of Law- 
rence, 

Annie T. Bryant was appointed guar- 
dian of Edith II., and Maggie C, Nor- 
wood. Welluan W. Hatch waa appointed 
gnardlan or Sarah A. Webster of llavcr- 
blil. Richard C. Dennis guardian of Isaac 
F. Monroe of Beverly. Mary A. English, 
guardian of Joseph P. English of Law- 
rence. There were 43 cases ol real estate, 
12 Inventories, and 8 accounts. 

A Lowell Surgeon Loses an Arm. 

Dr. Walter Burnhatn, ooe of the oldest 
physicians of Lowell, 73 years of age, and 
well known over New England, for his 
wide practice tn obstetrics, and especially 
In tbls city, as the former surgeon of the 
Gib Regiment, bad lit* left arm amputated 
Sunday afternoon, near the shoulder. 
Some two years aBo he fell aud Injured 
the elbow, and again la*t year In Elmlra, 
N. Y/., which led to an abscess, which has 
Impaired the doctor's health seriously snd 
threatened his life. The operation Sun- 
day afternoon was performed by Dr. Hen- 
y Holt, of Braltleboro, Vt., assisted by 
several Lowell physicians. 

sec 
•J.'eodlrrJant 

MOTHERS I MOTHERS 1 I MOTHERS ! ! ft] 
Are you disturbed at nlabt and broken of 

your rest by a sick child. Buffering; and crying 
with the excruciating pain orcuttina teeth f II 
so, go at once and Ret a bottle ol' MRS. WINS- 
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve 
the poor little I offerer immediately—depend up- 
on ft; there la no mistake about it. There Is 
aot a mother on earth, who has ever used It, 
who will not tell yoa at ouee that it will regu 
late the boweui, and give rest o the mother, 
and relief and health to tha child, operating 
like magic.   It la perfectly safe M use in all 

i, and pleasant to the taste, and .* tbe pre- 
itinnoi'i  

hyilcians i 
old every where.   25 cents a bottle. 

scription or one ot the oldest and belt lemale 
physicians and nurses la tbe Untied States. 

F RANK    RU88RLL, 
PllOTOUBAPUEB. 

Portrait, am) I.andacepea. 
1X1 ESSEX ST., UVII 

JOHN G- RODEMEYER.BOOKBIND 
Bit, Old Books, rcimund. Magastne 

Pamphlet*, and MuSlo oonmt at ihort aolie 
Blank Itooka tnnde tu order. Slioa-luT Eaaas S 

rnvBTlr 

PEDKICK   4   CLOSSON,   APPRAIS- 
EBS, SEAL ESTATE AUEHT8, 

Lawrence,Maaa.   Personal attentloa to allbnal- 

WM. W. COLBY, 
riTKBRAL  A rURKISIUKG UNDERTAKER 

".teodlyr iaa S 'Ml 
    ■  

IUTS WIBTAH'S BALKAN or Wn,i> 1.'HI;HIII 
always at band. It cure. Cougba, Colds, Bron- 
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influrma, 
("oniomptlon, and all Throat and Lang, Cora 
plaint*. 60 cents snd 91 a bott le. 

lood "ioow nov23 

Many prominent pnyeicians are presenmng 
Dr. Uenaon's Celery and Camomile l'llls.Thuae 
Pills are tbe result of scientific experiment ol 
an eminent physician ot 20 veers aacceufnl 
practice. In the cure ol sick headache, neu- 
ralgia, nerTousneis or aleeplcMnws they never 
fall. Sold by all druggist*. H. M. Whitney 
A Co., wholesale and retail agents, 303 Rracx 
atrsat, Lawrsice- tend tf ap 

Cricket Match. 
a* 

The Harvard eleven of Cambridge aod 
an eleven ftom tbe Lawrence club of Law- 
rence, played tharir Bret match of the sea- 
son oa Holmes' field Is tbo former city, 
on Saturday, bat, la consequence of want 
of time, only one Inning wss played, tbe 
Harvard's winning by a score of 72 to SO. 
The doable figures of the Harvard* were 
Binaey, aot oat, 19, sod Brewster, 
With It extras, while Jennings, not out, 
14, Was the only one of the Lawrence 
Slab who made over half a dozen. Both 
IB bowling aad battlBg tbe Harvards were 
superior to their antagonists, bat in field- 
ing there WSS little to choose between 
the two, as at tlavss both elevens were 
careless; bat, as the season advances and 
more practice has been bad, a much bet- 
ter game will be played. Mr. Morley um- 
pired for Harvard, and Mr. Branaan for 
Lawrence. 

■ l.aa.ad     Tha Op.™ Howae. 

It hss st last been decided who shall 
have the management of the new opera 
bouse. Tbe papers are ail drawn ap aad 
awaiting the slgnatu.es of parties eoe- 
eeraed. Mr. J. W. Lanergsa of Bostoa, 
the well known manager, Is the gentleman 
who bas leased tbe house. Mr. Lauergsn 
has had considerable experience In tbe 
theatrical business, both before snd be 
hind the enrtaiu. Hs wss for two years 
stage manager for Mr. Stetson at tbe 
Globe theatre. Be has managed theatres 
Is dlfereat parts ol the country. Until 
recently he wss manager of Sol Smith 
RaaeeU's company. He will Immediately 
assume control of the theatre sad fix It up 
as BOOB aa posetbte. He intends opening 
jast sa sooa as he can complete the Inv 
provemenla. 

Sunday evening, at the Bltot church. 
WSS beid a union praise service, the 
choirs of tbe Rllot, Ot^e. Unitarian and 
Central churches furnishing the music. 
Mr. W. B. Fawcett acted aa conductor, 
aad Msasra. Scott aad Laagahaw presided 
at Aha organ. The musical programme 
consisted of ant beets sad hymns. The 
gem ef the evening was a solo by Mrs. 
Dyer. Ave Marls by Dudley Back. The 
eherch wss crowded, every sest being 
occupied, and people   were  aWlged  te 

Order ot the tiolcleu Cross. 
 —a  

The supreme coinmandery of the 
World, of tho United Order of tho Golden 
Cross, will be tendered a reception at the 
City Hall, Wednesday cveuing, May IS. 
Rierclses. wilt consist of readlugs, vocal 
and lostrnmenlal music, brief addresses, 
and at Hie close refreshments will be 
served. The supreme commandery will 
bold their annual session here on tha 
day, and will elect officers for the ensuing 
year, and transact the l nslness of the 
order. 

llody Found. 

The body of a boy apparently about 
five years of age, was discovered floating 
la the river, about two miles above this 
city, near tbe south bank, Sunday fore- 
noon. It waa brought to the shore, and 
medical examiner Lamb notified, who 
gave It In the custody of Messrs. Water- 
borne A Parsons. As the body evidently 
came down the river from Lowell, the 
authorities of that city were not I tied ii.d 
In the afternoon a Mrs. Flood with frlenCs 
drove to this city, snd IdeutlOed the body 
as that of her eon, Jobn B. Flood, who 
had been drowned In tbe Concord river 
April St. The body waa taken to Lowell 
for Interment. 

—Col. Henry K. Slblcy has been psr- 
doned from the State prison, on account 
of the Incurable lllueu of hla wife. His 
sentence, with the commutation given 
blm for good behavior, won'd have ex- 
pired Jay 11. He waa released on Satur- 
day. 

—Patrick Bresnahnn, Jeremiah Cronln, 
Michael Coleman snd George Morton, 
amused themselves Sanday, by tipping 
over aa outhouse belonging to Thomas 
Looaey on Elm street. They were ar- 
rested, aod In the police court were sen- 
tenced each to pay a flue of 9;> aud one 
fourth ol tbe costs. 

—At the session on Monday, of the 
Supremo Jndlclsl Court, at Salem, Mr. 
Charles A. DuCourcy, of this city, was 
admitted to practice In all the courts»? 
this Commonwealth. Mr. DeCoorcy 
pa*sed a highly i-T.i-r.iclory examination. 
aod beglua hie professional career with 
very favorable prospects; he will have a 
deak in tbe ofllce of Hon. A. C. Stone, 
Bavlnga Bank building. 

—Saturday, Corporation Detective Phll- 
brlek searched a four-tenement boose on 
Oak street for goods stolen from the 
mills. In tbe bouse he found nothing, 
bat the vault contained a Urge qaantity 
of cloth, cotton waste, worsted yarns and 
bobbins. The lady of the bones alati d 
that she first discovered them In the van Ii 
Friday, bat could not or would not tell by 
whom they were deposited there. 

—John Girvln. npaieler, stole g8 worth 
of lead from Patrick Carroll, la whose 
building be was working, lie sold the 
lead, and with ttc proceeds of the sale 
got intoxicated. Tbls was very unfortu- 
nate In hie case, as It was his third ofieoce 
of drunkenness. He was arrested, aad 
sentenced to pay a nse of |10 and costs 
or C months for larceny, and a similar sen- 
tence for drunkenness. la default of the 

loney to pay bla floe, he wss committed 
to the hoaae of correction for oae year. 

OAYiS 

THt PHLY gprtiriC 
 aasa at Ua> KIBMEVS, BLADDER, UklS- 

AKT aaaajts a*a* HEBVSUS BTBTEM. 
CHAB. DATia, IBS Hrrtta Btraat, Beateai "I 

_ara sow asad Dal* KtMBT PAS thlrtf ita/s, and It Ua* 
dona KM aaora food BBS* any remedr I ever tHrd.-' 

■NT, T|iiir. e.--tae doctors had [-inn 
what UMJT eallad Drlffbt'a dJacaac, and two ot 

your rada Bare entire I j cured roc." 
LABIMMB A DKAM. Di IBBBB . KUaa, Utah. 

IUT'a LiDaxt 1'i? ,■> (lavtiiif ft 
al aUbdactloo than aur 

OaSTES WEITZEt, Pallneaaaa. Laaaaatrr, Pa. 
—alaaaSBeaaBsmatanOVrTr from Kidney rsanjilsint 
aad Alter marina* you fad *> Uft7* I '> ■' U-IU-- than 1 

BaaBal 
fill UllliJ BSBBaaBj »   mil Ii I' BSA [fri" -* T""*  

on wlptoT ih* f»1co~lii<rillarrBd,»i0»iflp«-L.I PBS 
(ritraatanL aau. CjIWa fad ttor loooullncnreof BttBS a 
(i.'A Our boo^,"Bow a Ufa waa San-d."* rl'ln,:<-;■• 
hlrtory of t!da now CUcanrj anJ A brsn rncord of !,»■; 
romrfcabkiecr-.-aacatrna. Write tor IL Addraes, 
DAT 1UONEV PAD 00. Taleda, O.     —11- 
-0KO, o. nooimiJi * co . ««■•.•     Agts, 

BOSTOIV. MkHtt. 
For aale  by H. M. WBITNET A CO., 

IJ" CtLEBRSTED     ^ HX 

Satea room Slid, Bea.csase, tSS CommoaSlre 
HjrJal 

OPEN ALL SlTftXMEIT. 

CANNON'S  COMMERCIAL   COLLEGE, 
2»0 ESSEX STREET, JLAWJXKNCE. 

Is the Beat Place to get s Uhorougli knowlsdgo of Boot-Kctplrn. ArUtrnettc and 
Penman snip. 

BEAD WHAT IE SAID Of TUB PHIVCITAI. 

FROM AN AITOBSEY AT LAW. 
To WBOH IT HAT COKCBBX 

This Is to certify that aerAeat C.Cawnen.Tct.ther of I <ami i- 
beea uoraonally known lo uie for aouie iwoo: mo-,- -.r.n>, t.iii. •■■ 
asms ofllce with ma, at Ho. t State street. OeUWS Urge and aaecei sasjs ofllce wiib ana,  
wlUkla pupils, and esteemed by. 
menta proroplly.   1 epr.liallj con nn.ii.1 l.iu. aa WOl II y of Iru 

Boaton. liar. tS, INI. 

To WBOH IT MAT COSCKBS:— 
Tbls Is to certify that I have been under the Inatrunlt 

aud believe htm to be tboroushly coiopelcntaa a traclir 
tboae who wish to place tbrmaeltea undtr hltlnmnsUesr 

ml JJo't-ltreileF, i.aa- 
iaa tear lie waa In Ilia 

ilneH , WSS ;.i ] i.lru- 

Wit, llOllli^i So. t Slate St. 

; [or 

Doatoa, Dee. 10, IBM. 
ad him as s superior Inatrnetor In Ten mans hip, 

of Sir. CaBlie 
..      ■" "•"w'ffii'cKTUlK.B. 

With J. CASTS a A Co., Frauk:ln It., Bomon. 
v i - u ■. Icinrheerfull* 
erln l'nimiini-liiii.Book. 

easy andTall who deiite logain a knowledieof 
i n 'Tn -11 ■--■>- - 
W. A- PUTNAM, with Wiiar.i.BB*to„ 

t*omroi*»ion Mi rohaala, Iloalon. 

'Suite Hormsl'fiehoel, Bridgewaler. Frnt »*. KIBUAYEB. 
Those who enter during the Spring and Bummer, secure Wm&*S££l&\22&!£2fo Ulaed When ihe Eall Term opena, aa an nnuanally large number or acwpuiills require apeciai 

atuntloa at that time. 
P17EA8E CALL OK SEND FOB CIRCULAR. •» 

iBJtlml* G. C. CANNQy, I'rlnclpnl. 

Rupture 
ITS KKI.IEE AMD CUBE AS CEBTA1N AS 

DAT FOLLOWS DAT, WITHOUT ANY 
OfKBATIOK OB HINDRANCE FROM 

LABOR. 

treatment for tbla affliction makea the valient 
oomforUble and aaie la tbe performance of 
every klndor exercise or labor, ltiaarraml 
tblna, and tboae who are ruptured and do not 
Srovide thamselvea with It raual endure the 

aagers of that precarloua affliction and the iue 
oftrnaaes all tkroagh lire. Thouaanda of tlioau 
cured glee the moat Btiterlnf leallmonlala of 

invealor of h.a popular system. Ha m V>.il* MS 
aoerct lo no ooe. It la applicable le all <la..e. 
and ea.ea, ami under hla reduced rate, within 
Ihe reach ol almost ererv one. 

ratleeta can receive treatment and leave for 
home the asme day. Dr. Sherman's Book on 
Bupture glrea oca vine lag proofs Irtm profes- 
sional gentlemen and othera of hla atiecesarSI 
treatment. It la iltualratcd wllh photograph 
pictures of bad eaaea before anil slier eiire, and 
Is-eat to tboae who asud lo oenta.   rrlncUial 
C 11.10, Ml ltroailway, N. Y. Branrh oBlco, IB 

ilk street, Bosion. Days In New ^ oik- Mon- 
,lny, fossae*-, Saturday, la Bonton-Wnines- 
daj, Thursday and rrlrtay.      tcimanSO      a 

375 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

Wheeler I Wilson Mannfactnring Co. 

DRSANFORD'S 

LIVER 
INVIGORATOR 
Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Co* 
tiveness, Headache. Itassists di- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
SANFORP, 162 Broadway, N. Y. 

rOK   BALE   BY   ALL   D1UOOIIT, 

leou. ly wits        B 

0 ttie Boys of New England. 

FITTERS 
Whjr BeTar aeeSleaela- 

Wllh ihe convulalur, apaamodto lortnrca el 
fever and asue and hllloua lemlilent, when 
lloalettar'a BIOKaeb Riltcra, aeknoerra-iaed to 
be a real curative 01 malarial feaara, will eradi- 
oate the eauae or ro laneh a< ffrring. No lea. 
eSectlTC la tbia Iwalsaaill allcrallte In ease, of 
caeatip Una, dye|iepsla. liver romplal-' 
mailsm, ami in general debilily and 
weakaeaa. 

For aale lir all Drneii.ia and I'e.il 
BBBBgaasf* 

eod*]jraaarM 

DR. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters! 
These eelebrataal  Billers are eetspoaed er 

.-liui.-e Itnota. Herb' and Hsrki. iminii whleb 
are (Italian. I'ar.apniilla, WitdClierry, Damte- 
lion. Jiiali i-r aad olher barrlea. and are m pre- 
P in il 11- lo relate all their medicinal (iiiallllr.. 
They invariably cure or areatly irliere lie 
Hill..witiK eom]ilalals: Daapepata, Janndlie. 
Liver Complaint, l.osant Appetite. Ilradai-haa 
Itiliou.   Allacka,   Kemilieni   and   Intermitlent 

•y   l»'r 

.. >p of 0»k Hall, Hi wt'iu. and a reward of a suit of 
rMbr. will tie [old tn Ihe lAy wboeapturea Hand 
riturni It to 11,1*1 on. We also gin to every BUB. 
tiawr in our boya'departrSHil, an Mltatad lVrlalan 
BnlliHHi. M ii-iiilmeti-r. la diameter I 

'11K- Mock of Men', and Itoya' Hprlnf and Bam- 
mrr Sulla and Spring Orereoala la complete, and 

'    -all  
r.( 

 Bprti 
rJuimiivr riample. will be found, and with 

In variety and  general^ excclionac all 

SreaentedbV' 
nil lines of taring and 

1 reprcsanted byestahl t.li.t" ',} 

 1 confidently deal. 
When yuu go to Boston be aura ami visit Oak 

Hall —Hie famous, one-price, reliable- Clothing 
House. 

fninpif* snd rnlea for self measnra acnt to any 
addnsa. 

I, W.SIMMONS A SON, 
OAK HALL. 

.13 to 44 North Street, Boiton, 
Th. oldot CloUib. nmu. In Nnr Ktiflud. 

1 >. w. Minn, Acent, Lawrence. 
aw it>4 t in.rii 

PYIJK'S 
►   III I I I  I II     , 

THE BEST IN  USE. 
SOI D   BY All     OH- 

miBcuKKs,  l.a.»iie.ie.  I...a-   Splrita,  (lerrersl 
Dsbility, snd  fa iBSt. «varj It sag eauanl l.y an 
'   isure sUf of the IlkHid or drianard euadillua 

Bli'maelt, Ltver Or  Kidneis.   The aged In.I 
"— tlimn- 

fll'kted 
Wllh an incurable diaeaar) afirr UI Ing a few 
bottles of Ihe Qaaker Ritters.   For sale aver] 

i where.    Sold   at  wholesale 
■ cLAKKr, l.awren..-, roil* 

m atvasrn, jiiv.r  "i    .nimii..     ■-n- ■■, 
in UreM iskar Hitter", s gealfe, .nothing 
last, a., desirable in Ihrlr declining yaal 
one can remain long unwrll (nalaae a: 

' -r taklni 
For aale every 
,y CIIAIM.Kri 
lssBa-a    r(7 

Par  Hearth,  CoaaTovt  aeat 

MADAM  TOY'S IMWOVE D 

•KIUT SUPPORTER 
te-m NOTEXrELLan.^sa 

Recent   Iraprovementa   add 

Ingtubtmra aaS ratallara. 
Maaafaetarvl aely by 

FOY,   HABMON   A   CO., 
NKW MtVKV. IJUNH. 

maa p 

TOOK at Ihe Tubular Lantern holderto 
J.ltarli to ibe .lile, iMiitoin or Iron! of a ear- 

KIDNEGEK is highly recommended and nnsnrpassed for WEAK or 
FOUL KIDNEYS;DROPSY, BEIGHT'S DISEASE, LOSS of ENERGY 
NEBVOUS DEBILITY, or any OBSTRUCTIONS arising from KID- 
NEY or BlaADDER DISEASES. Also for YELLOW FEVER, BLOOD 
and KIDNEY POISONING, in infected malarial sections. 

Aar»By the distillation of a FORassT LEAF wllh Jl'MIPElt BCliniES and BiRLET 
MALT, we have dlseoverej HIDKEOEJf, which acta ■peclficslly on The Hldneya and Urinary 
Organs, removing Inlurloua depoalts rormed Is tbe I ladder, and prevtntlr.g any ilialnlry, amsrt 
ing seniatlon, beat or I r illation in the membranous lining Of the dec t* or water passages. II ex- 
cites a healthy action la the Kidneya giving Ihrm alrength, vignr and tcttorlDK Hit 1 c oigana 
healthr condition, ahowiag its effect a on both tbe color aniltbeenav flow ol mine. Jtcanbe 
taken at all limes, In all climates ami under all e 1 re u instance a without Injury to theryatem. I'n 
like any other preparation lor Kidney dt moult lea It has a very jiloaarnt and ngTecable (aale and 
Saver. It baa beea diBcnlt to makea preparaCoa eentaininarpealtiv-e dlatretteproivorties 
wnlch will wet aaaaeata, but be acecplabto 0 the .tomacli. Before laling anraMvar roedl- 
cinc, ttT aboitleof EIDNEOlNto CLIAMSE lbs KIDNEYS from foul matter. Try It and yoa 
Will always use It ss a family medicine. I.adlaa atperla 11 v will Ilk* il, snd UenllawieBt wll 
Sad KlItaKaaaU. tin- beat Kidney Tome ever uled I 

HOTI Cat.-Each bottle bears the signature, 01 LAWRENCE A UARTIN, aKoa Freprletarr 
tiavtiaetat Siainp, which peimlta KIDNhGBN lobe sold (Without license) by DrugsUla, 
Uroeers aad Other Persons every wbeie. 

Put up In Quart sign Bottles for General and Family Uis. 
If not found al yonr.nragglataor Or- can, we will sand a bottle prepaid to the nearest express 

omeetoyou. 
LAWRENCE At MAUTIN, Proprietors, Chic ago, Hla., and 0 Barclay Htreet, 

New York. 
Sold by Druggists, Crocers and Dealers Everywhere. 

Sold In Lawrence byK. II. KELLKV, Apothccnry. P.O. Block. 
Wholssale Agents, OEO. O. GOODWIN At CO., Boaton- 
leod Veow lyr aeplS 

H 0W=T0iPRINT| 
Dusini 

1., ..1,it..! HOW 

Beo'ELPREaa 
;iiy HBvini! all Hieir print- Hand aad foot power 

las bills. Any hoy 
gaaisBlssd    HOW TO PRINT air, 

J. W. UAUGHADAV Jfc Co., ysi C^esttiat tat., fiatndclplila. 
VUMI7B101T A 

WANTED. FARMERS AND DEALERS TO KNOW 
That tbe Cheapen! and Real Fertiliser for all erepa la 

BAUCH'S   S26   PHOSPHATE, 
AT taS PER TON OF 2000 POUNDS- 

Send for our deacriptlve pamphlet ahowtngUnarnuteed Analysis,   "isent l'r*c."   Dealers 
wanted in every Coamy, te whom exclnalve territory will be given. 

Address BAUCH A 8ON8, Sole Manufacturers, 
19m «8 20 S. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

CHILDS & LANE 
Invite attenUon to their large .al varied assortment of 

CARPET. NGS 
For the Spring Trade, Consisting in part of 

MOQUETTE, VELVET, BRUSSELS, 
TAPESTRY,  THREE  PLY, 

EXTRA SUPERS, *c., 
From the beat makers anil in all (he new snd desirable Styles 

and Colon,   Many of the patterns are strictly private to them, 
and ALL wUI be sold at prices to meet the views or the mart ' 
prudent buyers.   

STRAW MATTINGS AND OIL CLOTHS A SPECIALTY, 

116 TREHONT ST., ^fiSSSS^ BOSTON. 

oaars Hp.oino arapuuaa. 
T.»D. ■»«.T...„I..» f■».» a... 

Back, Dlaaass of Vl.loa. Premature Old Sire, 
aadraaay ether Diseases thai lead lo laaanlly 
or Coasmaplloa Bad a Pieraalure Grave. 

H ii, .imm   aaiiviw  II luiii  oyaiioru 
gists at f I per aeokage, or six oaekages for S 
or will be seat free by mail on receipt 01  11 

Hurra ui, N. T. 
Hold la Lawrence by EVERAHK II. KSLLET 

IU«TOB. eedteow 1 

CHAS. T. EMERiOfn. 

AROHITBC7I 
Room* H and. 12' 

Kassr Bank Bulldln* Lawrsnea 

Veow lOt       ftbiS 

TET THE BOSTON BATTEBY. 
It stimulate, tbo 

hloodiatoaotion,and 
should be worn br 
everyone aublect to 
Rheumatism, Nee 
ralgla, Mervona pW 
eases. Sleepless 
Nlama.Hvaterla, 
Epilepsy, llyapepala 
revai aad Acne, 
Heart, Liver, Lnaa 
and Kt.li.ey Dlaea. 
ea. NarainsHotSera 
Bad Children wear 
the Boaton Ualterv i 
its action upon the 
moioer and child 

will be rnnndvcrv quletins klothera now dls- 
eard all sooibmh syrnpa, and u,e the Boston 
Battery, thns relieving tlio child ol mum luSer- 
ina caused br aaiceitse. Bant by mall every- 
wbrreonrrceinloi price, *i cents, gold by all 
Hrusxlsta. Hen and Wemen *rcr.ti wanted in 
every city aad town. Address. Union tJnlvanlc 
llatlery Co, lUTrrmont f-i., Buiti n, HUM. 

Hlvdeci 

AROMATIC 
CAMPHOR 

1 primm CWMITKI 
>i«r< uiMiic. 

Price. 25 Cts. 
V.ak^r^BSU. 

SelilbytllOraggisti. 

■iz 



THEAMERIGAN 

[Andover Advertiser, 
Every Friday Morning-, 

—»T— 
GBOBOB S.  MKKltl 1,1.. 

Poit Office Blook, Lawrence, Maas, 
BUB8CRIPTION-Postno;e  Prepald:- 

*"60 per yaar. frum which 60 OIDU 
lbt deducted, for strictly tdv»nc« 

Circulation Of the Lawrence Amnrl- 
n la the Urtut or uynmr la the 

. and mon then Thm Tlrou. 

tatftawST^** **p*r'"",- 
I"Bates of a Jf erll.lng .eot upon applloatloa. 

Ml at to* Pout Office, Uwnnct 
-, for transmission tbroiiwb to* 
■ M second-etnas matter. 

VOL. XXVI, NO. 19. 

The Daily American. 
Published Every Evening, 

<Bnadnjr Mxeo»sael.> 

la the L«i«it Dally la the City, with 
Four Tlmaa   tha  Circulation of  any 

SUBSCBIPTION, ID novation: 
On* vav, SO-OO     I   Bis Month*, BS-OO 

Whan not paid In adrano*. SS.OO. 

OEO. S. MBBBILL. Proprietor 

TEE AMERIO AS 
STEAM PRINTING OFFIOt 

la tha largest and moat thoroughly fur- 
nlabad in Baatarn Maaaaohuaatta.— 
With modarn praaaaa, and oonataat 
addlttona of tha newest style* of Typo, 
wa ara abla to furnish tha boat quality 
of work, at low prloao.  Ordarabymal 

LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MOBBING MAY 20, 1881. $2.00 PER YEAR 

CATARRHINE! 

THE BOVEREIGN SPEOIFIO 
—FOR— 

Catarri., Auto aad Bronchitis. 
[ Palae la the iie«a,f>.p>re.iiaaar spirits 

L*H*raMriai.»i"i>ii<,iMMtitr 
«• think, and ata.ee Di.tr*iiiBf 

aaaam Hang that rearralDlsea as, 
CATAKKA, 

PERMANENTLY REMOVED. 
f VlHn 1» (htHitii H.iltd. n*»j af th, 

■aael Bastes Arrests Ai T,*ttR<»u*f 

CATARRHINE. 
I Hatar••• awn sne-erelaw rem.dr, costal n- 
( lai BO mineral poleeaa, a* do many of tho 
[ ae-calmd catarrh revaedie. which in tho end 
i ealy Mrveto aggravate thedl.eaee. Catarrhine 

mesmseeed of heal lag gum. rad nil., which 
an applied la tha dlaaaaad oerta la the nm\y 
neural and eSeclive Beanacr, tbroegh tha pro 
amafraaphmUoa. Nature aevsr intended that 
Ikjatda should be poured through uto noes, and 
kMutktr barrlora In MM lor ID of hair*. In 
every neetrll, to prevent tho catraaca of duel, 
wkleh b sometime, called anuS- To Inhale 
C.uuirtlse reqalros ao co.lly Inhaler, bat only 

Dl K«CTIO«».-r*oi a little of the Catarrhine 
tato aa erdleare alaaa pipe, aod imoke It, pin 
Iag tho amoks Utroagh Hie aoaa, By repeating 
thesroeeea gva mlautee three times esoh day, 
tha werateaaea ol oalarrh may be cured. 

CATARRHINE. 
la takt byalld agglaU. Atk for Catarrhine, 
aad nae no other remedy if yon would And 
rail a/. This remedy la equally effective In cur- 
ias Aathaea and at raachitla. II eoolbe. the 
lalemed parts, and aupplie. luat tboaethlara 
aeeesaary to aid nature In throwing off the die 
oaae aad repairing bat watte places. 

CATARRHINE. 
PI«M>atta tha ta.te.   Snre la It • affect a, 

VMm no orui uiuwr. 

CATARRHIME M1NDFACTDEING CO., 
I.KWISTON, MAINE. 

«BO. V. UfOBWlN * CO.. A...I.. 

Life. Accident and Fire insurance. 
J OHM    EDWARD8  *   COS 
Insurance Agency 

cxrNfTPAisreEis 
»,afrwi».,r». 

i.ofPena. 
rieaa. M. T. 

lonaaar. Hew York. 

RETAIL TRADE 
on 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

_„_.,Baaia _ 
I insurance, Bnglaad. 
lad Lancaahlre, laglaad. 
re* Uh and Accident of 

ktutunl Lite, Woreeatar-l 

THOMAS   BEVINOTON, 
sea Baaas Street,     -     •     tawraaaa. 

Pott Off lea aoi38. 

PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY 
TASteta St., apwwalte KUhJ Bt.,BenSnm, 
Secure. raMata la tha United State.; alao la 
Uraat Britain, France and other forelan coun- 
tries. Copies ef the elanaaar any Patent fur- 

saas vratsr'Sft^G'iffeB 
tad HUtw psessssss aaparlor facilities for ob- 
taining Fate nie or aaeertainlBf the pataaublllty 
ariaraatloaa.  B.H.KUDT.SoIloltorolPatenla. 

TBSTIMOMIALB. 

APOTHECARIES;   Mcdlclnei 

II.M.WtflTNHr*ijU.loo/.Haaex*kawaaa«a 
APOTHECARY;   l>r»rn, M<*11- 

■CX. olaei. Mineral «'eier. Toilet Reqnl.ltea 

APOTHECARY,   DmM,  Med- 
£\- Icloea, Chanleala, Tatlat Arnalea,ha. 

J. C. A VOhB. M> haaaa. .Jr. MSila. 
AHT   STORE,   Picture   Frame 

■Cm. BUaufactureri, Sutlunara a Newadealera. 

I > AKKlt, MTr Crackorn, Bread 

I> LANK BOOK MTr and Com- 
O hwr-U.*M-aff#ifOTiW^r 

I >OOKS, Paper Uan«TluK», Sta 
MJ tlonery, tfindu* Shade., Ao. 

L. AritATTUN, TS7 B.iex Street. 

BLACK SILKS, Velvet*, Casli- 
merea. Silk rriogea, Butloua, Ulorea, Ac. 

A. 811 Alt Ph. « CO., 113 f!Mal tttree,. 

BOOTS A SHOES, a full and 
complete .took, at price, to anlt the limee- 

V. B. KuaiHaOH. ttl haaez atraat. 
BOOTS & SHOES, Ono good* or 

allqnallllea. Low priced to aulttht tlmaa. 
U.O. MAauMBY.su Baaes »%. 

BOOTS ft SHOES.   Largest as- 
■orunent and lowe.t price, iniaociljr. 

BAULKBHUKHuUSB, SHBaaex St. 
BOOTS & SHOES.   The largest 

aad beat aaMrtneat to tfelouadtn the city. 
T.JAUKHON rVUirraMtDWB.inBaaeiat. 

BOYS* CLOTH 1NG, Men's For- 
nUiblng Uooda, Han, he.   One price only. 

A. ruu.KU a CO.. 3tu haaaz Street. 

\ HI NET MAKER and Vphol- 

H.r. BABNARO.nOBaeexStraal. 
CLEANSING, Dyeing and Pln- 

l.hmKoi every ue.criiitlon, done at tha 
BIMKA UYM WOKKH, O«oe ill K.aex at. 

CONFECTIONERY, pure borne 
made, la great variety, by 

JtnlN Biuu.asa EIMI Blreel. 

COOKING RANGES, Crockery 
aad silrer Plated Ware.KltctteattoodB.ha. 
i».M. IU. M. MAKTIN liMHtaaas MMI 

pOOKING    STOVES,   Ranges, 
V-* Purnuoee.   Sola  Meat  Mama Sievaa. 

JOHN F. BlkuUAM, >M aleaaa: Bt. 

CCOUNTRY PRODUCE, Provls- 
J Ion. and Lite Bunk. 

DRY GOODS. For SlIkg,S!iawlB 
faae*- Uoeda and Uarpetlaa., go to 

A. W. SXhAlUIS h CO.. aw h III Beeex St. 
38, Ladles' Fnr- 

ig  Oooda,   Millinery,   Ac. 
M. M. C'KUWKLL, *U B.aes Street. 

pLOVR, Grain, Hay, Straw, Salt, 
A   Batter, tteetl.. Parmlng tool., he. 

SOOrT h VIBTOU. ab Cowmoa Street. 
/^ EN TS* Furnishing Goods, Hath 

i-4.BOCERIE8. Fine Teas., Pnrti 
\y UoSoea.rrulu, rency Uooda, ProUaoe, ho 

K. K ABTM AN A CO.. ltt IIHI Street. 

HARDWARE, Tools, Cutlery 
Saeda aad Uaneral Hardware. 

N. P. H. MELV1N, SM Kaaex Street. 

JEWELRY,   Watehea,  Clocks, 
aiiectaolee. Silver and Plated rTare. 

L- UUMTOUM A SON. 331 JCaaex Street. 
JOB PRINTING, In alt the ttuer 

biaaebea. 
AHBE1CAN OrriCE.P.O. Block. 

MILLINERY.   Mm. M. Isadore 
Watte tar. ten and Bw Baaax *T. 

\| I LL1NERY& Millinery Goods 
JXL Mat and rlonuui llleaenerv. 

L. B. OlLMwRK. sit ■■*.■ Street. 
MILLINERY AMUllneryGoodB 

Trimmed Mnu aad Beaaete. 
J. V. SH AUKLBTOH. n» Kaaex Street. 

PAPER HANGINGS, Window 
X    Shade* aad rixtarea. _ 

B. A. nsKB, ITS Bates Street. 
PHOTOGRAPHY, sole licensee 

lortbecilriortneCarbon Proce»e.. 
rUAMfel BUSSBLL SlU Kaaex St. 

PLUMBING,  Steam   and   Gas 
rittloi and rtxturee, etoTee, Range*, Ao. 

WM. roKBKS A SUN, AH ItMi St. 
PROVISIONS, Country Produce 
17 Meat, Trull, Canned uooda, «e. 

K. C ALLAH AN. «tt Common Street. 

SOAPS; the best Toilet, Family 
aad Waablng. 

B1ACII SOAP COMPANY. 

TAILORS, French, English and 
X AmerlcAB Noreiuea. 

P. W. BCUAABB h CO., Po.t Offlce Block. 

TAILOR, Imported and Domes- 
X tie Uoeda. 

HUKMN1B MORSE. 1M Baaax Street. 
TTNDERTAKING Furnished In 

kaAeahauJ iBLtarooaraa. 
CBABLBS MASON, Conmla'r of Pataata. 

"larenteraeannot employ a per.on more tniil- 
worUry er naore capable of .eenrim for theat aa 
aariy aadfaTerable eoaalderatioa at the Patea t 

BDItTJMDBDRSB.LateCon'r ofPateaU. 
.-DearSlnyoB procured lor 
patent.   Since then you have 

Ik an eeeaaionaltT employed the beai 
lea la Bew Tork. Philadelphia and Week 

iagtoa, bat I atlllglre you aimoatthe whole ol 
my bnalneet. la year line, end edTi.e other, to 

Wfm T"«'*™Jfr0BOBDBAPBB. 
i.Jaa.l.lUl.      Hi *b 

City of Lawrence. 

Health   Regulations. 

the following regulation, of the IW. . _, 
St the City ol Lawrence, adopted by .aid beard 

larch loth. U81, aad tbeaaateaie now la leroe: 
Oanca or m BoiaD or flaaLTH, 

Lawrence, Ma.. , Mar. 10,18S1. 
Oe It ordered by the Board of Health of the 

City ofLawrer.ee, aa follow. 

All peraeaa are .trlctly tbrblddea to throw 

with whioh there I. a bach yard or other land 
appBrteaaat U-—' 
Or other l.ad. 

to larnl.h at all tlnee a .unable ._. 
yeeeela lor holdlag aabea made upon tha prem. 
laea, aad to keep the aame in a oonvenle-\t plaot 

the Board el Health. 

lag a* 
elIIat I 

Bp yeraea afeall penallor aaAr ear .ink ol 
lltby water to ran or.Undon the aarfaoe or 
aay lead apparteaant to aay dwelllBg aeaaeor 
atore of which ke maybe the owner, leaaee. 
teaaat.aecnpaataragenthayinK the care there 
el, but thcowaer, leaaee, tenant, oecnpaalor 
—aloi any dwelling home  or .tore or land 

jartenaat thereto ahali cauaa all aiakaad 
tllhy waterlnuldbulldlBforon .aid Had to 
be eonreted through a aaTuble pipe or drain 
to a .ewer. If aay la the atrael adlelalag .ale 
lead or building, ar to a oea.pool eoaatruetad 
i^^»"JT,SKr*0^»^?"w*Mte Baanlar 
Health, aad .hall canae all drain, or pipe, ea- 

aawer er eeaaaeal treai aaid land OH 
 re, to be prodded with a 

d by the Hoard or Health. 
Allprlrlea meat be prorlded wlU a reeular 

..ater cloaet, or aome .uitable vault, mail* ol 
bard burned brick, bottom aad .Idea, will laid 
ta cement aad thoroughly tiaht, and ao privy 
rault.hall enter aay aewer.aad the content. 
OfMemy raaltahaU ararh. wllWa aaeieat 
-'the top of the fault, aad wnenerer aayprlry 

all kaeeaae eMnelre tea aame ahail be 
ewaaaed. Aad ao peraea taall permit er auffer 
aayiirlryor priry raalt to be or remain upon 
aar land or preaHaea ofwbkh fee may ua ih. 

tar. occupant, teuaat or leaaee. la a .tale or 
dlUoa or aeaetrnclea* la a manner contrary 

to the prorialoaa of thi. ragalaUoa, 
All paraoa* era forbidden to remove the con- 

leeaaef any prlry aaalt witaout a licenae Irom 
the Board oi Health. Aay pa r«> a ban age barge 
ola vault which nceda emptyle, may leave la 
order therefor at the oJaee of the Board ef 
Health, City Hall, or al Agaat'a 0«ce, Lowell 
atrcet. aed a duly licensed peraea will peraVm 
tbcaervrcc of emptying the vaalt daaiana ed 

aahl order, by the odertaea axcaeBtlne pre. 

Prom aad alter Jaae let.II 

roie atreet to the Merrimack river, excepiiag 
only on the pretnieee beleagrag t» OMOMaty 
Jail and Huu.e or Correction, ua tae aeath 
■ideofihe Merrimack rlrer, bv the Cove aad 
Brook oa ike weal to the Lowell railroad 
ori.lxc; thence bv Andover atreet oa the eoaih, 
ami Unwa itraet on the eaal, to the Merrimack 

n?,*e«lr.V,^^th.BS«; wH&Vt \~ZlV& 
permit from the Board of Health. 

All per.oa. are forblddea to keep fowl, ol 
any kind In aay cellar oi ba.rmeat or a dwell. 
laibouHor .tore. 

Ho per.on ahall threw Into, or leave In, or 
upon any .licet, court,  .quare,  lane,  alley, 
public aquare, [-•-•• 
aay pond, rive 

UNDERTAKER;    every   duty 
aiipcrialnlni to Kuneral.attended to. 

M.J.MAHUNBr.SSiUak Street. 

VA/ATCHES,  Clocks,   Jewelry 
V'    SpeoUole.and Silverware.   (Bepahim) 

s AM'L W. rBkLOWS,9U5Kaaex street. 
WORK of erery description, in 

the Printing line, neatly and cheaply, at 
AMKUICAN orncB, r. O. BLOCK.' 

YOUR ADVERTI8EM EN Twill 
reach nearly all parehaaera. through   
TUB Ak-BkUCAN. DAILY ANUWKEKLY 

public .quare, public eacloaure, vacant lot, oi 
any pond, river er body of water wiihin the 
HmltaorUieeltr,aavdaadaaimBl,or decayed 

' lal f- — 

any refoaa animal or vegetable 
ever, ar catiae any animal to be drowned la 
aar rood, river or body of water with I a the 
limit, of the city wilbont tbeOiceaaeof the 
Board of Health. 

Aad ao paraoa ahall remove, cart or earrv 
through auyef the atroeta, iquarea, laree or 
alleyaelthuoitv.Boy hoaae dirt, re fa .e. offal, 
.will, or any decayed or decaying animal or 
veaMable aabatsaee (or any greaae or bone.) 
from aay of the dwelluag bouaea, abeae, aterea, 
or other i lace, wlthia tie city, without a writ- 
lea liocBee of the Board el Health, havlag heaa 
Irat obUined therefor, aad all per.oa. are 
required to rarnleh aoma .ulubia reaael or 
depo.lt for awHI aad hoaae offal made or col- 
lected upon their preml.ee, aad to keeo the 
aamalnaoonvenlant plaoe to be removed by 
the Board of Health, aad are forblddea to place, 
cart er throw any .will or houteolalor aav 
kind into any vault, .ewer, or into aayveeeel 
containing a.he., or to mlnflc a.hei or other 
refu.e therewith. 

Special Raffiliations. 
lal.—All .will, hoaae ofk). greaae or boaee 

made upon premlae. from which par tie. may 
be lioen.ed to ere for aad remove the *ai 
.hall be depo.ited aa aoon a. made m regi 
lion bair.l., provided by the Board oi lid 
Ueyartmeal, aad removed from aald preml  
In the aame regulation barrel., at lea.t twice 
each week, irom October l.t to May lal, aad at 
leaai three time, a week from May l.t to Octo- 
ber laL 

No awlll.beoae olal,greeae 
.hall be depo.ited or removed in anv kind of. 
va.aeloBor irom aacli yrembea other than la 
aald regulation barrel.. 

__ No peraon havlag aoek liceaae .hallril.- 
po.e ol hi. .will, bouaa offal. MM or bone, to 

John C. H aynes & Co 
33 COURT tT,, BOSTON. 

Musical Bazas in Great Varlety. 
Brass Band Instruntenta. 

Violins. 
American Guitars. 

Imported Guitars. 
Banjos from $2 upwards. 

Violin, Violoncello, Double Baas, 
Banjo. Zither and Harp Strings 

and Trlnlnilngs, 
Accordeons  and Concertinas of 

all descriptions, American and 
Foreign Sheet Music, 

. Music Books, etc., &c.f 

Wholesale and Retail. 

« or the branch atorc. 
e( OL1YBK DRSOB A CO- sad pa.ee..c> 
uaoaaalled advaaugea for the ImpcrtalioB of 

fjelsrore la 

TOMPKINS   A  MANN. 
SUUOIBSOSS TO 

HENHY BARTON A CO 
DaULKM 1M 

Paints, Oils, Dye Sloffs. Chemicals, 
Alcohol, Mixed Palate.allcolor 
Alum.' Neate Pool OH, 

>ala, Na,.hlha. 
Olive Oil, 
Oxalic Acid, 
oakum, 
f-aiahJneOll, 
ParaalneWax, 
Putty, 

ASH ... 
A lie Ureaae, 
Benalna, 
Broom., 
BaahatBOfallaUea, 
Boras, 
Beeawax, 
Brrah Breoma, 
Cork., 
Camphor, 
Chalk, 
Cream Tartar, 
Colon ef all .bade., 
CAiboUc Acid 
Coach Tarn lab, 
Caater-Oil, 
ChanwieBain., 
Chloride ef Lime, 

i the '    *JMSJ  
flyeehTKI rh 

TAB. D. T. POKTIR, 

X>H   IST0?IST 
Otfloe and Retldence, Porter't Block 

ro"yi„ 
Paria White, 
Petaeb. 
Pumice Stene, 
Plaater Paria, 
Paria Ureen, 
Paint Bru.he., 
Paper Pali., 
Kedl^ad. 
Kubber WaaonSeringa, 
Koala, 
Kotloa Stone, 
UockSalt 

for bnraaa aad cattle 
Shellac 

 Seat, 
Cvppara*. 
Dipper., wooden. Sulphur, 
Downer7. Kerosene Oil. Sand Paper. 
Unai Braabe., 

Paper, 
Clolh, 

realher Datura, 
Floer Braahe., 
Plah Ulae, 
rurnlium Varnl.h, 
Pore.t Kiver Lead, 
Olae. all gradue, 
Uia Arabic, 
Uum Traxaoanlb, 
Gold Leal, 
Uold Broaie, 

Stene Jars sad Mnga. 
Sallpetre, 

is Machine Oil, 
fPaiiB, Stable  

Shaft Babbera, 
ScrubBru.be., 
Tar, 
Wooden D pse 

<will. home offal, greaae or bone, lu'tbe Clly oj 
Lawrence. 

4th.—Atl lleeaaea granted by the Board or 
Health may be revoked atlhe plea.ure ol.aid 
Board. 

Mb.—Said regulation barrel, are lj be aad 

$10.      $10.      $10 

The Event of the Season! 
■ 

DON'T MISS IT! 
-THE- 

LAWRENCE 

One Price Clothing Go. 
OPEN THIS WEEK, 

IWNS) imXMBJJI 

FINE ALL WOOL SUITS! 
Ever Shown to the Public, ana place the 

Lot at 

DANDELION blossoms, are Uie latest 
conceit of ladles In New York, who 
wear the common yellow (lowers at 
the neck; the florists report sn unnasal 
demand for these flowers. 

Ten Dollars 
A Suit! 

Theae Suite are in Light. Medium and 
Dark Colors, and Fancy Mixtures, are 

thoroughly made and trimmed, and 
would be cheap at S12 to S15. 

UIHMEIM-FIICI <U If S, 
284 and 226 ESSEX STREET. 

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 
FORCED   SALE 
 OF THE  

BANKRUPT STOCK 
 OF  

B. Eastman & Co. 

Lawrence American 
LAWRENCE. MASS. 

FHIDAT   MORNING, BUT 20. 1M1 

II is SAID that one line of ocean 
steamers has contracted to bt 
eighty thousand Scandinavians to this 
country.          

TRntmr COLLEGE, at Hartford, has 
been closed for three weeks in con 
■eqaence ef the sickness of one of the 
students with Tarioloid. 

EVEN GOO. Wm. Curtis, In Har- 
per's Weekly, says that the with- 
drawal by the President, of the New 
York nominations was * grave mis- 
take. 

CHICAGO has a clergyman, a doe- 
tor of divinity, who Is an enthusiastic 
bicyclist, and Is to bo seen dally In 
and about the city, upon one of the 
high wheelers.  

BOSTON continues to discuss the 
proposed world's fair, and toe matter 
Is received with generally marked 
favor; If her merchants enlist In tho 
enterprise, its entire success is as- 
sured. 

TUB FLOODS in the Missouri Valley 
bare proved very disastrous, entire 
settlements being swept away ; along 
the banks of the Big Sioux river, 
over a quarter million acres of land 
has been submerged. 

AN ALBANY boot black his saved 
92500 from his earnings in eight 
years, besides paying his mother eight 
dollars a week for his board. A 
bright New York boot black averages 
three dollars per day. 

TUB SURDAT LAW is to be tested 
Kentucky, not in the ease of apoor 

w.u«i, trot umtot titc IJOOISVIIW ami 
.Nashville railway, against which the 
state attorney has brought suit to re- 
cover a penalty of 9350 for violating 
the law by runmn« on Sunday. 

THE BIGNESS of New York Clly, 
Is illustrated by a few figures; there 
are In the metropolui, 836 miles of 
paved streets, 97C miles of sewers and 
874 miles of gas mains; the paving 
department alone coats 9400,000, and 
the gas for lighting the streets, 9500,- 
000 per year. 

A GENIUS away down east, comes 
to tho front, with an invention of a 
mavelous revolving race track, tho 

entire circuit to revolve, with a rapid- 
ity according to the s|teed of the 
horses, so that the racers will remain 
directly in front of tho jrrmnd stand, 
the  track  making the circuit instead 
01 the horses. That would be an 
attraction for the Lawrence Riding 

Park. 

Weekly New* Brevltlea. 

Friday. 
Prince Alexander will shortly proclelaa 

Bulgaria In a elate of elege. 
The police terra et Home bare dtseev- 

ered a plot tosssaeslDaUlkeKlngj ofltaly. 
The German federal  council is. 

■Bon*)?   IB   nvror of  quadrennial  parlia- 
ments 

The strike Is the Rewhnrjport water 
works coatlRSrs. Notblnr wsa done yes- 
terday. 

John Scott, of Portland, was killed M 
Iredntlctoe, N. B., Wednesday, by a pile 
of dealn fslllag upon bin. 

Kx-Salhta Narad la Implicated la the 
raordur ofAbdol Ails, bat owing to his 
Inssalty he will not be tried for lbs crime. 

Oor. Witts, of Loulalana, baa pardoned 
Capt, T. ftf. Thomas, who was eon vie ted 
of man a! aug hler, for the killing of Dtxon. 

A report wee current at Toam, Ireland. 
yesterday, that an emigrant ship which 
lea Oalway last week, bad sank with all 
on board. 

A 8-y osr-old sen of Jerry Shea, at Chlo- 
opee, was Instantly killed yeetcrday after- 
noon, by a eska of lea fall leg upon him 
from an lea wagon. 

Fire In tha premises St to 85 Cbsriee- 
town street, Boston, yeeterday afternoea, 
did s damage of about •Sfl.ooO; lbs laser- 
anee Is about aao.ooo. 

Amoe Iigrahsm, ofLedlow, wssdrown- 
ed vesMrdsy, while alalclog loge at Gary's 
mills, In Hoalton, Ms. lie wsa IS years 
old, and leaves a family. 

Adolphas Msshsm. It years old, at- 
tempted to ride s male over a dangeroue 
iwmp, near Abbeville, 8. C, yeeterday, 
and lost his Ufa In qslcksaods. 

Milton Hart sad Jesse Heglaler fought 
s deadly duel with knlrea, near Atlanta, 
Oa., yesterday. Both are reported dying, 
KcRlater being almost entirely dlaembow- 
eilad. 

Joeeph Btowell shot and leaUaUy killed 
bis brother Jeff, al Swain.boro Court 
House, Oa., yeeterday, becsnse ka Inter- 
fered lo an altercation between Joe snd 
hie w!fe. 

A tier a thorough lovestlgslton It has 
been found (bat the human remslns fousd 
W ednesoay, la a dlaund vaalt at Lowell, 
were pel there by a medical student after 
use aa an anatomical sabjecL 

Tbe French consul st Tunis, has noil- 
fled the Bey that If Torklah war ships ar- 
rive at Goletta, lbs French troops will 
Immediately take poaeeseloD of Tonla. 
They are now approaching tbe city. 

David Cerf, aged 40, a well knows mer- 
chant, doing bneiness st Corslcaaa sad 
Dalian, Tex., committed anlclde at slew 
Ur:«ana, yesterday, by  shooting himself 

No cauaa la assigned 

■ 

I no longer, .ell Grocer! 
line again; lnr  tale reai Kin; that wamaBt 

and are pala 
cover., are m 
No.oithelloeaj 

Two  barrel, go  with  eaes 

HMHT, and aald barrel, ahall be well cared 
lor aad replaced by tbe peraoaa havlag them by 
vrrtueofihclrllcenee.trtberaboBld be leelor 
<le.iroyed.andli.ald hcea.e.hould be revoked 
or expire by limitation, aald barrel, .hall be 
returned to tbe Health Department OBee la 
food order aad condition. 

fftb.—Said regalailoB barrel* ahall be under 
tbe direct aupervlaloa ef the Agent ol the B«ard 
or Health, aad ahall be kept in a conraaleat 
plaoe (er examination by aald Agent or br any 
member el lbs Board. 

Atl Peraoaa who aball violate any or Ike lor. 
goiBB regulation, aball fQrf.il a aum not ex 
oreding one hundred dollar.. 

All regulation. <>r the Board or Health incon 
-latir  

B>ard 
e hereby repealed. 

WM.B,PBDKICE.) 
B.H. DICB1I. J 
B. S. YATBa, H.D.) Health. 

Wanted.! 
Canvai.fr. ra e 

county la tbla it late le 
take order. Toi Nuraary 
Sleek. sTBaetv AMI ua 

aiUSLaBHrLOTMBSTStOOOD WAUBA. Kx 
perleace la the bualnea. act required. Naraarlea 
widely and favorably known. For lermaad- 
dreaa o. z,, VASI musKW, 
Vaa Dnaea Nnraeriea I    GENEVA. N. V. 

E.tabli.hed IMR   | Al.oStoek U Wbolaaale 
Scow IN ret]* a 

for Carriage Tape, 
Glauber Sell, Whitewash Bruebea. 
Ualvanl.ed Iron Fall.,  Wnuregan Soap. 
Haraea. Sean, Wllibuaa' Barber Bar 
ladlgo, _  Soap. 
Kalaomlne.ail tlnta,     WbaJeoilSeap, 
Lendea Parvle, Whiting, 
LlgktGrainlng Varnlih.Wlaaor A Nawton'a 
LhteeedOll, TabeUelera. 
LardOll, 

In quantities to suit at Lowest 
Market Prices. 

19X ES8EX ST., LAWEENOE. 
a lirnl-.-L.wn 

LAKE AUBURN 
Minor-iil Sprina 

WATER, 
NM..—'. Wond.riUl Bem.dr 

MA... .11 dl...... Of th. 
maA BtotD.ob. Alao Bb.U 

PUN,   Humor..   »nd    Drop»v 

SMM. A,~l.: KIlPTtlll: *rAEl««.»l 

MM. aoDIWKU. * »UAll», l»Tn...i 

Floral Designs. 
Wreaths, Orosnea, Lvrea, Harps, Pillows 

Grown., Anchore, Bouquets, &r. 

Hade of Choice riowera. and at .hort notice. 
Caaba  obtained ebtapat Ihe Ureen bouaea or 

T. D. HALLBT, corner afanchastar nod 
Waahlngton Btreeta. 

Bat one mlaote'e walk fram Broadway leadiag 
to ihecemricrrre. Mala ttreebou.ea and Garden 
ai head oiWaahlniioa Sin eL - tlal 

WANTED. 
brarlaxTreea, Shruba, Vlaea, Roaea, he. Per 
lerma, .ddrea., atating ace, prevloaa aeeaaa- 
Uou and aaatea aa referee re, 

STT.CANSON. 
torn* marts AUBJ.U, Maine. 

Thi. ialbep 
rleea.   We aball A    _ 
.author a. ve aver' bee a said rer'bafa.a ■ r ever will be again 
ave the money to pay tha ladabtedaeaa or K. EASTMAN a CO,   ■» ■>«■->-, »•• >■ - <.«..■ . 
ale. ami the .lock mu.l be reduced within Thlrlv Da}* al any aacrilk-. Ami below we «h 

li.tol taaprlceaonarewfood. whleh jouwtll pleaae corni>are with * hat you are n.jlnr, i 
It wltlooBvlnce yoa that what we aav wo mean. 

FLOUR.    FLOUR. 
Beat Haxall Plear (la eltr) ss to, former price t» » 
Mood   " " 1 7S, •■ a fS 
Beat SI. Loal. Flour, 7 SS, - S SS 
Oeed      " " S», - 8 7* 

Butter. Butter. 
Nice Old Okeeee, S cent. Good Fair BnMer,    SS aoele 

Very Mice     »        »»  " 
Dark Mo'aaaee fer Cooking. US eaal.. Torawr price, SB 
Good     - »     - " tt 
VeryOoed Mola.ae*. to •' H 

Tbla M the boat trade that ever wa. ogered la thio c 
Tip Top Melaaaea, au       " SS 
Beat Molaaaea, *;■>•• . :• 

WHAT was once strict lteresy, is now 
pretty sound orthodoxy ; in i recent 
sermon on "Moral Dissonances," Rev. 
Dr. Lorrimer, of Chicago, formerly 
of the Tremont Temple Baptist 
Church, Boston, told his bearers that 
he would as soon accept the account 
in "Faust" of the appearance of 
alcphlstophe.es In heaven as the literal 

history of an actual occurrence, as to 
so accept tbe account in the Book of 
Job of the appearance of Satan among 
the sons of God. Both, he sard, 
should be taken as dramatic repre- 
sentations, parables, allegories, con- 
veying truth that could not be so well 
conveyed in any other way. 

Coffee.  Coffee. Coffee. 
Tea.   Tea. Tea. 

The Lergeet Stock or COFFEK la Ikla rtty. aad It ma.l bo .old. Bad It you want COTFBB or 
are likely tw want, don't let thi. opportunity ua*..  Only loak al the price.: 

tteat Obi Gorerameat Fennei coffee (or Mocha) SBeeatt, former price eS 
Very Oeed Coffee. H " m 

Bie is •• *» 
Good Breakfaat Coffee, S  " 11 

and II 

Tee laeet Tea ra aay market, an kind, aad oolora, fchf 70cent.; rormerntlestl U> 
The beet Tea (eeU m Lawreaoo.ior the beat) SS " " * 
TluT.j> Tea, greeaor Sl*ok, 41   ■' SB 
Good Tee, " '• SI   - ■• rS 
NIceTea, IS   " l> 

CANNED GOODS.    CANNED GOODS. 

Paper  "Works Like a 
" la PravenUag It. 

Tematoea. t lb can fall wl.. tea. .old atsewbero lor Me 
Suuaab.tlb loo. lta 
Blaeberrlea, ISe.      •' Ua 

IF 
You are In waat of a 

White or Fancy Shirt or a 

Nobby Tie. call on CURTIS. 

Pine Scotch OalBMal, 
Cearae " " 
Mid. Canada Oatmeal, • 
Impeded Cayaene Pepper, per bottle, 
Bxlrnet of Lamoa, par Luttla, 
Tip T p Tobacco, uer lb. 
Bent^a Common Cracker., i a, la. 
Pare Candy, per lb. 

GRANITIC IKON COFFEE B01LKBS. 
a, it, 17 and ft plata aapaclly. Cogee made 

la ihla wkre doe. not turn black a. In tin. JOHN 
C.DOW a CO.,Crockery aad Gla.awarc.Odd 
Fellow. Building. Cutlery, Spooaasid Crock 
err to let for panic.. 

ALLAN LINE 
Royal Mall Steamers, 

mon 
B*ii*. everp Thwarta* far Iilv/aryaoal, 

via Loadeaderry.ogering.upei baccemaaooailoa 
to Cabin I'...enter., al moderate ratea. Bxtra 
ateaaaera Irom «LA8««W, stLWAT U.I 
atlKKNBTOVVni lor BOtTOR direct. Kind 
i realm mt and com fort par Steerage Paaaeagera 
l.aaadea .itccialiy by thai Line. Oatwardaad 
Prepaid Ticket, aa low aa br aay other Brat 

" ror Outward and Prepaid TickeU apply 
lo Tho.. Grian, 29 While St ; P. Marohy,** 
Kaaex SL; Gao. L. Gage,jet BMCX sadlM 
Lowell St.; Jamea Murphy,so Ea.e\ St.ageaU 
at Lawreaca. Or le Leva a Alden, Oar—' 
Paaaeager Agaal.,5 Slate Street, Beaton 
Broadway. Mew York. 11 Cm o» 

Can Satanea,        i fe .old eltewbera SBe 
Awplaa, • lb can, lie itc 
Blackaerrla.,        So " lht 

f>e lb Hterllar Baklag Fowder 
to lb Ucrawta Maat.rd, per boiilc. 
ee Mi Vepper Saaaa. " 

Hi Ffneet Toilet Soap, per rake, 
loo Jelly, per tcmWer. 
etc ont Teaaeee, per Ih. 
Si Boeiaa Cracker*, per lb. 

lee Csaaphef, per lb. 

SUGAB.       SUGAR.      SUGAR. 
Wt thill Sail augtr Cheap.r than th. Cheapest. 

AND OTHER COOOS IN PROPORTION. 
Bemember that Ihla sere will eentlnae lor Till RT V DAYS, and ae loager. aad we would 

advlee everybody to examlae ear aleek and urloe. before aeiag rite where, irther would aeva 
aaeaer. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

ELVIN    EASTMAN, 
149 ESSEX ST., 

•Ml K»rJ 
LAWRENCE. 

TUB JOKE of appointing an active 
prohibitionist as police ofttcer, was 
recently tried in New York, and does 
not seem to work quite as satisfac- 
torily as in Mr. Faxon's case al 
Quincy. The town authorities of 
Coxsackie, appoined one Dr. Bab- 
cock, town constable, not that they 
wanted him in that oilier, hut to 
annoy him. The Doctor, however, 
promptly qualified for the position, 
and began work. Ho arrested a 
prominent liquor dealer, but there 
was an informality by which the latter 
escaped. The town officials then 
ordered the Doctor-constable to slay 
on duty all night, hoping to worry 
him into resigning; but he obeyed 
orders and made several arrests, one 
arrest being that of s well known 
personage, "Billy" Van Loan, for 
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. 
The trustees would not let the con- 
stable have tbe keys of the lockup, 
and the prisoner was taken to a pri- 
vate bouse and placed under lock and 
key. At about 10 p. M. tho police 
court was declared open, and Van 
Loan was demanded of the constable 
for trial. Tbe demand was refused, 
on the ground that the hour was un- 
suitable and unusual. For several 
days Preadergast's snd Van Loan's 
cases hong fire, at length ending with 
Uie conviction of both, thus giving 
the constable a legal victory, to tbe 
chagrin of the trustees. The latter 
officials are now endeavoring to find 
means to rid themselves of their while 
elephaut. 

through the heart 
for the acL 

Mrs. Marlon liaakett wan abot and kill- 
ed by her husband, at their home la Mew 
York, Wednesday evening. The murder 
waa committed without say provocation, 
while the murderer was crssy with drink. 
He waa arrested. 

Orlando L. Crowtey, of atacblsa,  Me., 
ISarfers-eo«laa-ne%*'hri»,-Wte-to 
holding- abox, which prerred So be  Oiled 
with newspapers and a bonne mining car- 
UScain for 91000. 
Saturday. 

Tbe dlsrupiloa of Lbs Italian ministry 
Is tbreatened. 

A land slide baa completely blocked the 
Mont Genie tunnel. 

Seventeen hundred European Immi- 
grants arrived st Halllnaore yeeterday. 

At Ameabory, laat night, a 4-year-old 
son of David Landless was drowned st 
Patun's bellow dam. 

Patrick, a 2-year-oki sea of Timothy 
Kenney, was drowned la a clatern la Man- 
chester, H. II-, Tbureday night. 

Nine hundred canal boala are expected 
to reach tidewater In a few dsys, from 
tbe middle division of tha Erie canal. 

The biennial convention of Ihe National 
Cotton Exchange, of America, will be 
held at Bt. Louis, on Wednesday, July 90. 

Tbe terms of the French treaty of peace 
with Tunis, were assented to by the Bey 
onThursdsy, nod hostilities have censed. 

Throe luodred and flrty employes of 
the Grand Tionk Railroad Company at 
Montreal, have atrook for aa Increase ef 
wages. 

In a quarrel, yesterday, st Batasvllle, 
ESQ., lames York stabbed W. B. Marshall 
la tho ahoalder, sad Merehall Blabbed 
Yorh to the side, killing bras. 

Henry White, bookkeeper or lbs thy* 
ette Bank, Lexington, Ky., baa been ar- 
reeled for stealing s box of bonds, $50.- 
OOOaworth of which bS sold In Cincinnati. 

Woodbnry Locke, the well known a table 
keeper or Portsmouth, expired In bla car- 
riage yesterday afternoon while oo baa re- 
turn from PorUmoutb Plains, where he 
bsd bean essrclslog a horse. 

Tbe Russlsn General Msllkon* baa re 
signed hia position ss commandant of Bt. 
Peiembnrg, aod It baa been accepted by 
tbe Emperor. Three membere of the 
ministry bars likewise resigned. 

Tbe national senate waa la opsn session 
bst firs minutes yesterday, tranaactfng no 
baslsass. At the sx ecuUre session eav- 
erel Domlnatloas were eosflrmed, among 
them that of Don A. Perdce, to bo lodge 
of the fifth Judicial circuit. In place of 
Wooda, elevated to tha asprssas bench. 
Aa adjournment was taken until Monday. 

Tbe reault or tbe caucus or republican 
aeoutoru at Waablngton yeeterday, is not 
delloliely known. Mo soelllveaction waa 
taken, however. The auaporum of Mr. 
Robertson'* confirmation, reeling confi- 
dent of victory, are dlapoaed to accord 
their opponent* sll tbe conalderallon they 
msy auk. It la qatte probable that tbe 
nomination will be considered by the srs- 
ste rexl Weak. 

Monday. 
Charles C Merrill, the Maine matricide, 

bsa bees sentenced to the elate prison for 
life. 

The Ancient Order of Hibernians bas 
membership of r..j,oOO aad swo.000 In Its 
treasury. 

Ruoela has restored civil righta to per 
eons exiled lor participation ,a tbe las 
Polish Insurrection. 

Oilmore A McCullosgh'a furniture fac- 
tory aod lumber vard were burned Satur- 
day Bight.    Loss 40,000. 

Dennis Lsndsis, aged 83, wss fa'ally 
Bkaboed yeeterday sfternooa by Edward 
[Aeas lo Baltimore, Md, 

The Mexican congressional committee 
on public works baa reported favorably on 
General Grant'* railway contract. 

T. W. Lacey, bead stockman for J. W. 
ThoaapBon, wss shot dead Saturday at 
Durnnjto, Col., by Use Howlsad, who es- 
caped. 

Tbe body of Samuel Varley, the laat of 
tbe six drowned In tbe bay at rail Rlrer 
on Feb. g, wss recovered near Wilbur's 
pond ymlerdaj. 

Mr. 8. A. Gobrlghl, formerly Associa- 
ted Press agent st waablngton, died st bis 
reetdenes In that city on Saturday, aged 
alxty-eeven years. 

The appraiser of the estate of the late 
Mark Hopkins or tbe Centre! Pacific rail- 
road baa filed bla account, placing tbe 
value or lbs estate st tao.fOO.OOO. 

A boiler at William Lawa A Ou.'e plan- 
ing mill, OalvestoOi Tessa, Mew up Sat- 
urday, completely tearing out one side of 
tbe factory. Three area were severely 
Injured. 

Another great body of coal wss dis- 
covered at Nanslmo, B. C, yesterday. It 
Is now believed tbe coal deposits of Van- 
couver's Island are much more extensive 
tbsa before supposed. 

Tbe Ameer, who baa already lettCabul. 
will make an early attack oa Herat from 
Oandebar. Ayoob Kban la st Fare with 
9000 troops, snd an engagement mnat oc- 
cur before many days. 

Many persons, especially ladici.sre 
rt sunerers from that form of nau- 

and headache known as "car- 
saokneas." A journey by rail has for 
them sU tbe discomfort and Buffering 
of an ocean voyage has to the majori- 
ty of travellers. Tbe effects of tbe 
motion of the oar range from a mild 
disturbance of tha stomach aad a*- 
accompanying headache to "deathly 
sickness,' with intexse nausea and 
complete prostration, according to the 
condition and sensitiveness of tbe vie- 
tlm. In Its lightest form tbe sensation 
is snlhciently unpleasant to make 
travel by rail thoroughly disagreeable 
la its worst, and by no meana unoom 
Mon type. It invests this necessary 
and convenient method of journeying 
With dread and despair. A simple 
snd harmless preventive of car-sick 
ness has recently come to the knowl- 
edge of the writer,under circumstances 
that leave ao doubt of its efficacy with 
some persona; and if tho device will 
Will work equally wall la other cases, 
a knowledge of it ought certainly to 
be spread abroad. It is st least worth 
a trial Dy all who suffer this inconven 
ifiooe in travelling. A lady who bad 
occasion to take a short trip on tbe 
Lowell road—and she never travels by 
rail for pleasure— was,as is usual with 
hcr.as thoroughly sick aa ever a lands- 
man Is on the " heaving deep," by tha 
time she bad ridden a dozen miles. 
The conductor of tbe palace oar, who 
Was apjiarently very familiar with 
such cases, told the sufferer's compan- 
ion that a sheet of writing paper, worn 
next to the person, directly over the 
chest, was a sure preventive of tha 
trouble in nine cases out of ten. He 
bad recommended it to hundreds of 
travelers, and rarely knew It to fail. 
The prescription seemed very like a 
"charm"—a boras chestnut carried in 
the pocket to ward off rheumatism, or 
a rod string around tbe neck to pre- 
Sbleeding at the nose. Dot it was 

le.and could at least do no harm. 
Ihe return trip s sheet of common 

Writing paper wo fastened Inside tbe 
clothing as directed. Result—a per- 
fectly comfortable journey, without a 
hint of the old sickness that bad for 
years made travel by rail a terror. It 

so like a superstition or a happy 
accident, nowever,thst tbe lady would 
not accept it ss real nnlfl subjected to 

severe tost.    This came In a 

totJsNmJeJ&n. an^-jr^M 
alleged sleeping car. Both were tak- 
en in triumph. The u charm''worked. 
And the lady writes: "The day 
journey was a perpetual wonder ana 
delight to me. I could sit ap snd 
read,and look at the landscape through 
which ws whirled, and ant aa other 
people do. And still I didn't feel 
ready to ooaless a cure until I had 
tried the sleeping car,which has always 

s horror to me. But even here 
the • spell' worked. I eta a hearty 
sapper in tbe dining oar—and kept it I 
Slept soundly all nlght.got up as com- 
fortably', and dressed with ss level a 
bead and ss steady a hand as though 

had been in my own room. Read 
until breakfast time—a thing I have 
never before done oa the oars—and 
was hungry for my morning meal. It 
is really wonderful,almost too good to 
be real. For tbe Drat time in my life 
I have experienced the pleasure of 
traveling. I wish that conductor to 
be specialty thanked. I wish also 
that I knew his nans. I would liks 
to call the Lord's particular attention 
to his case, and don't want to make 
any mistake sad have tbe blessing de- 
scend upon tbe wrong man." If tow 
should meet the eye of the official in 
question, will be please consider him- 
self thanked ? To the scientific guess- 
era Is left tha explanation of this pe- 
culiar potency of a sheet of paper. 
And,as a further possible contribution 
to the welfare of qualmish travelers.tt 
is suggested whether the charm would 
not work equally well la preventing 
seasicknesa. Tbe experiment is cer- 
tainly worth trying. 

OUR SPICE BOX. 

An Italian writer on the recent 
catastrophe on the Island oflsohla 
mentions those prognostics of sn 
earthquake which are derived from 
animals. They were observed la 
every place where tbe shocks were 
snch as to be generally perceptible. 
home minutes before they were fblt, 
the oxen sad cows began lo bellow, 
the sheep and goats bleated, and rush- 
ing in confusion one on the other, 
tried to break the wicker work of the 
folds | the dogs bowled terribly, the 
geese and fowls were alarmed, and 
made much noise; tbe horses which 
were fastened In their stalls were great- 
ly agitated, leaped up, snd tried to 
break tbe halters with which they were 
attached to tbe msngers; those which 
were proceeding on the roads sudden- 
ly stopped, snd snorted in s very 
strange way. Tha oats were fright- 
ened, and tried to conceal themselves, 
or their hair bristled up wildly. Rob 
bits and moles were seen to leave their 
boles; birds rose, aa if scared, from 
tbe places on which they bad alighted ; 
and fiah left the bottom of the sea and 
approached the shores, where st some 
places greet numbers of them were 
taken. Even ants and reptiles aban- 
doned, in clear daylight, their subter- 
ranean holes In great disorder, many 
hours before the shocks were felt. 
Home dogs, a few minutes before the 
first shook took place, awoke their 
sleeping masters, by barking and pul- 
ling them, as if they wished to warn 
them of the impending danger, and 
several persons were thus enabled to 
save themselves. 

The Boston Traveller says: "Wo 
believe wa may justly say that, con- 
sidering tho timeliness of its articles. 
Its high literary merit, and Its artistic 
features, tbe Hay number of Scrfb- 
ner'e Monthly is probably the finest of 
any illustrated magazine ever pub- 
lished." 

Tbe success of a church choir sing- 
er Is. after all, a matter of chants. 

The radl.b alt It. bloom displays. 
Peak aa Aaron's abvjar tips, 

^^      O. W. Ht.lin. 

Apropos of the great fire in Paris, 
a cotTespondent offers the following 
advice: In disasters of this kind one 
should proceed with the strictest order 
and method. Accordingly, oaa will 
first of all save the children, who are 
tha future; the women who ara the 
present; the old men who are experi- 
ence ; then tbe furniture, snd, if there 
is time, tbe collateral relations. 

A Wicklow maglatrata said "Whea 
1 was In danger from a Kerry boll, I 
sat down ana stared him full In the 
face.", "How did it answer?" queried 
the breathless bystanders. "Excel- 
lent! Tbe Kerry didn't offer to 
touch me." "Very remarkable, very 
curious I How do yon account for 
it?" "Well, sometimes I've thought 
it wss because I sat down on the top 
branch of a very tall tree,'* said tin 
magistrate. 

The chaplain of the Illinois Legis- 
lature prayed that God would give 
tbe members " mmW wisdom and 
greater promptitude!^ The Maine 
chaplain, during tbe rerr.at deadlock, 
cried ont: " O Lord 1 have compas- 
sion on our bewildered Representa- 
tives and Senators. They have been 
sitting and sitting, and have hatched 
nothing. 0 Lord I let them arise from 
their nest and go home, and alt the 
praise be Thine." Tbe Pennsylvania 
chaplain recently prayed: " Give 
these lawmakers, 0 God, more brains 

-more brains—more brains 1" 
Jay Gould hasn't bought a railroad 

for a month. From this It is inferred 
that Mrs. Gould has been investing In 
anew bonnet and a few other fixings.— 
Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald. 

Bricks are said to bo scarce and 
high. Persons who carry "bricks ID 
their hats" have now a favorable op- 
portunity to dispose of their whole 
stock at good prices. 

Electricity In Franklin's time was a 
wonder; now we make light of it.— 
Boston Commercial Bulletin. 

A man may knead bread with flour, 
and need It without. 

Passing around Ihe hat fs one way 
of getting the cents of tbe meeting. 

Nothing will drive s presiding offi- 
cer of a caucus nearer to distraction 
than to find ont too late that the man 
whom he persistently refused to bear, 
wanted to move a vote of thanks to 
him. 

A Somcrville little boy, white took- 
l"KOUt„of.itejvT^|ow .p^iUA.bojpfi. 
of the house. "O mother, come 
here I" ho cried ; "and sea a pigeon 
with a bustle and trail on." 

Philoxenus was sent to the stone 
quarries by Dlonysius for contempt of 
his verses. Being recalled he was In- 
vited again to hear tbora. After lis- 
tening patiently for a time lie got ap 
to go. " Whither now ? " asked Dlo- 
nysius; "To the stone quarries," 
says he. 

Whon Jay Gould was In Galvaston, 
and, accompanied by a number of 
leading citizens, was inspecting the 
cotton exchange, a small boy was 
seised by one of tbe G alveston gentle- 
men just as the gamin wss picking 
the great railroad magnate's pocket. 
"What did Die little fclllow do?" 
asked Gould. "He stole your pocket 
handkerchief, Mr. Gould, snd I am 
going to turn him over to a police- 
uinn." "Don't do that," replied Mr. 
Gould, smiling good naluredly ; "let 
him go. We should not discourage 
young beginners. 1 had to start out 
in a modest way myself when 1 went 
into the railroad business;" and reach- 
ing down into his pocket Mr. Gould 
took up a quarter and gave it to lbs 
boy to encourage him to sim higher. 
—Galveston News. 

"There's my hand!" be exclaimed 
in a moment of courage snd candor, 
"and my heart Is In It." She glanced 
at tbe empty palm extended toward 
her, and wickedly replied, "Just as I 
supposed; you've got no heart.— 
Brooklyn Esgle. 

Sweets to the sweet," said the fun- 
ny young man, as he handed the wait* 
er girl a faded bouquet. "Beats to the 
beat," returned tbe girl as she pushed 
him a plate of the vegetables.—De- 
troit Chaff. 

A boy always shows a military 
promptness of action when there is a 
drum of figs in the pantry. 

It is terribly embarrassing to come 
Into town from a fishing excursion and 
find there is not n trout in the market, 
—Boston Post. 

Whenever you see a women talking 
straight at a man, and beginning to 
nod her head and keep time to it with 
her upraised index finger, it is about 
time for somebody to climb a ireo.— 
Steubenvihe Herald. 

A Lowell woman accidentally swal- 
lowed s pin the other dsy and in ex- 
actly three minutes afterward It came 
out of the ear of the cat she wss hold- 
ing in her lap at tho time. This Is s 
lie, but we wanted to get up one of 
those stories that our readers could 
believe.—Lowell Citizen. 

He had been telling her stories of 
himself, and had done a great amount 
of bragging; when he had finished 
she kissed him and murmured, "This 
is a kiss for s blow."—Puck. 

Old Mother Hubbard must nave 
bce:i from Chicago—she nad so much 
room in one shoe.—Puck. 

Thoagk l awa ap  I like 
Tnel klBd'o kaggw with I 

ack'ard surras.. 
■as saUflags. 

J. at Lowell 

The season is here at last when tbe 
adventurous small boy thinks be can 
make experiments with the sluggish 
wasp that bo finds creeping on the 
window sash in the garret. He Is not 
wholly ignorant of tho foibles of tbe 
insect, but be has heard  the  saying, 

wasps won't sling till Juno birds 
sing. It is a great comfort for hint 
to know this. It gives him a poor 
Idea of the wasp and encourages him 
to insult it. Accordingly he removes 
It from the window sash, places it In 
his extended palm and tickles it defi- 
antly under the ribs. Later on, two 
strong women are holding that boy's 
hand while tlie anxious molher is ex- 
ploring his pslm wlih a needle, and 
his little heels ore churning holes In 
tbe nursery floor. Thus is childish 
faith in Die truth of cherished sayings 
shattered ; thus is the first Idol of oor 
lives broken and the first lesson of 
scepticism taught.—Brooklyn  Eagle, 

A. -— a 
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TitOrulav. 
Thi- governor-general of Cube )■ to be 

recalled iiy ifae KpautMh government. 

Tbe undent rartuaUi department ol Uul- 
varsity <>f Hi.' City ..f M«w T.Mk I* t.>  be 
Continued. 

A awthdj uf hlxliiucu lu ibis country 
have Ju»l pUced £20.000 to the cr«dl» of 
th* Irish land league. 

Tin; French troop* bave been ordered 
to occupy Tuul-, and an eutry Into la* 
city ha-" probably bean mad*. 

Tbe tinperor of Ru**is I,«H accepted 
lb* rrfl(i.«ih.H uf 'truer»| Meltkofi*, and 
appointed tteueral Igiiatltff lilt successor. 

Ttnrtv.*i<litloa of Mr*. Oarflald, wife of 
the IV. sldriil, waa la*l night reported lo 
IM ao much won* a* to causa bar frleoda 
great anilely. 

Four wills Hud four Codicils were llli-ii 
by the cm Its'an I* in iln- Kbcn Wright 
wlllcasv u-'-fi'i.v. /The first la dated 
Deceiiib<-i SH  1877.     ^' 

afresh IIII!.I:I;I-« <>u 1I1. Jrw*. la Kuaala, 
have riMIIIIf occurred, mnl ID one In- 
stance H J W w*» thrown Itno the flames 
of a burning huilUlnaj. 

A NeWeik <(i ) diopttrh n ports ilia 
drowulug mi humify, in Diking riaur- 
vi.h, uf \li Uric- RiouHb. lii- two 1I11I 
dreii anil |th r|sU r,   Um.  Usrbsru LOI>CB. 

Tit cm iii'ii.' nf |.o-l- iDca official*, 
invi^-iy <inu IIIH * UiKi:Mir lmpiii|>rlellea 
lu a (utilraet, buhl Ujf U-11 t»eo. A. Hherl- 
dap, luvi  fir.'M-iut .1 a report numerating 
11.11    Sh. h I.I. r . 

Tin steamer Olympus of iba Cunard 
line, yrMenlay, brought 841) steerage pas- 
senejvm and tw.iv.- lu Hi.- cabin. The II* 
lyrian also arrived from Llverpoolsad tba 
Kdlnbnrg from London. 

L'.ul.ik Flaherty, between SO and 60 
yesrn of age, waa found banning by tils 
ne*4>lo a Imam In ihe baru of Thomas 
Connor*, In Wi atCjulncy, yesterday morn- 
ing,    ue was <U-M.II when found. 

Ala Mr.- in UrlBlntown.Ujiie.,yesterday, 
ID lbs Blanling llouao, Mrs. Phillip* waa 
fatally huiovii, and ber husband waa 
probably faintly bwWuil In his efforts to 
rescue Iih children, and trying lo rescue 
his wife. 

At a caucus ol republican senators, yes- 
terday, site* UII- MII|.,UI iiiut-iiL of tbu aen- 
at*;, ll was ducldad to coualdsr the Hot - 
artaon nominal lmi» forthwith srd eudeav- 
or to secorn a slue diu adjournment dur- 
ing tin; preseul week. 

In tba national senate yesterday, Mr. 
Bnrnslde from ili> foreign affaira commit- 
tee mads a report on ills luur-ocvanic 
canal resoluil<m, which reasst.ru tba Mon- 
roe iii.i-ti in- an I0114 maintained by this 
countty. In execoitvu session a targe 
nunbur of numlualkoDH ware ton Armed. 

Wednexdiiy. 
Tile testimony fbr the defence In Iba 

Wliltaker courlMusrllal, cloaed jester- 
day. 

The Aitlsboro authorities are making a 
lively wtr upou Ibv liiiuur dealers of that 
place 

Archbishop Henri of Milwaukee, Wit., 
Is very lit, and his death Is momentarily 
expected. 

Tblriy-iour hulldlnga ware deatrayed by 
flra In Nashville, Tennessee, yesterday, 
entailing a property loaa of $500,000. 

J. D. Hbelneia murdered bla wife while 
She was aalvrp Monday night, lu Denver, 
Col,, ili-n made ao iff.rt lo kill ' 
but his courage f 1 l«d. 

Mra. Oeorge Wheeler of lltw York, 
vesletday recovered g 1000 from 1 baker 
who sold her hasliand a pie containing 
poUon. of which In- ale and died. 

The "'!■'. ii].'i- Tyrannus'' or Sopboclae 
waa performed lu the Sanders Theatre, 
Cambridge, I.1-1 nlgbl, with very great 
eaccees bt fore :i ill.tln-iiUti.il audience. 

A strong feeling Is said lu prevail at 
Albany agalnat reiurnlug either Meaara, 
Conkltag or ftall to the senate. All MM 

adninlatratton muuibeis uf UieleuUlalara 

John Seayer, proprietor of extensive 
marble calling works in Montreal, waa 
arrested yesterday, at the Instance of em- 
ployes with whom be bad quarrelled, on 
the cb%rg« or stealing tombstones from 
tba cemetery. 

Al ft meeting last night, of lbs ■table- 
men ami switchmen employed OP Iba sur- 
face railroad* In New York, a committee 
Was appointed to wilt on superintendents 
and demand sn Increase of gt par week. 
Should the demand be refused, a atrlks la 
threatened. 

The recent numerous arrests have aot 
materially checked the agitation In Ire- 
land. At Ballyroan, on .Sunday, Michael 
Brennan made an Incendiary apeecb, char- 
acterising tbc land bill a miserable meas- 
ure, and advocating a general strike 
against the payment of rente. 

No business was transacted at Ibe open 
aeaalun of the national senate yesterday. 
In executive session the nomination of 
Frederick Douglass, aa recorder of deeds 
for the District of Columbia, was con- 

Armed, and a favorable report gags made 
by the commerce committee 00 the nom- 
ination or Judge Robertson. 

Thorsday. 
There was a «15,000 dre la Mllfbrd 

Tuesday night. 

The army worm la making sad havoc 
with vegetation at and  near VYatertowa. 

Mr. Alva Metealf lost hi* left kassa yes- 
terday by a planer la his box factory at 
Ash la ad. %. 

Two Treasury officials havs been 
removed lor violating the regulation* or 
the department 

Oov.-e ect Ball of New Hampshire will 
be Inaugurated June X. The eatlro state 
militia will do escort duty. 

A warrant for the arreat or Officer 
Parker uf Peahody, for sbootlag the 
Honan boy, baa been l-ased. 

Jetlgc Kobertaoa waa serenaded at hla 
house laai night, and made a speech In 
response to the compliment. 

The traffic on ihu Moat Cenls tunnel 
railway, which was blocked by the recent 
land slide, lias been reaaraed. 

Maaroe Hathaway of VYIadaor, 33 yean 
old, hanged himself with a chain Tueeday 
eight In a tit of despondency. 

There was a at'.gnt shock or earthquake 
at Concord, N. II., yesterday morning, 
apparently from west lo eaat. 

Capt- Oea. Blanco of flavaaa haw 
received a dispatch Trom the ministry 
Indorsing his administration. 

Mldhat l'ashs, accused of comgltclty la 
the murder or Abdul Asia baa baaa surren- 
dered to the Turkish authorities. 

Tba river at Machlaa, Me., la the highest 
ever known at that statlosi for 40 years. 
Logs art floating freely lo the booms. 

Grail aBthuelaam prevailed la the New 
York senate, yesterday, on the aououn-.e- 
imipt or Judge Robensob's confirmation. 

Ibe national senate yesterday postponed 
consideration of the Inter oceanic canal 
resole 1 ion uatll next December, and tabled 
the l'aciflc Railroad resolution. 

All the hoaaea of the Jews In Wotaaara- 
on the Russlsn frontier, have been de- 
stroyed by the populace, and ovei three 
hundred families have fled Into 'iViUafur 
safely. 

In executive session, of the isaata yes- 
terday, the nominations of .'ads* Robert- 
son lo be collector at New V"". and Qeo. 
Merrill lo be coniot-geaetal at London, 
were confirmed. 

William II. Record*, aad William lias- 
kins of Ashley," 1\»,., while standing on the 
Lebigb Valley railroad, near Sugar notch, 
yesterday arieroooa, wete rua over aad 
killed by a passenger iralu. 

Thirty-live home rule members or the 
British Parliament have expressed their 
Intention of supporting the second ead- 
lag or the land bill and twenty-one are, 
expected to abstain from voting. 

Strong oppoaitloo lo the re-eleetloft of 
Messrs. Coukllns; aod PlaU Is being de- 
veloped at Alhany, awl ll Is reporteit, that 
pledges have been obtaiaed from, enough 
members of tbe legislature to ttiweat 
their return to tbe eeuiM. 

The ambasaadora ol tbe power* a* COav 
stantinople adhere to the agre*ea«u for 
tbe cession of Tbeasaly toOreecst, a**) de- 
cline to discuss any queatloa with the 
Porte except oa the basta ol mKttary occu- 
pation or that province by tba flsraka 

Among other nomination* made by tk* 
President >. sterdap were those of Too maw 
A. Oaborn to be mlnlaler to Braxil Uesv 
Kllpatrlck minister to Chill.   Oeaeral Ste- 

EMOLAKD   tccuaci Franco or Bwaj 
faitbin tbe'J'uniaian affair. 

TwgMTT    MlLUOMS  ol ili>Ilui4 in UlB 
appraised valuation of the estate of 
Uie lata Mark Uopktua, of UM Cen- 
tral l'aciflc Railroad. 

EDWIK FoftamwY, lioimer'a bay 
gelding;, made, at Flootwood Park, a 
few dava aince, g half mile In 1:0G 34t 

and later a mile In 2:23 1-4. 

COL. Turn. A. Scorr, who WOB 

tuougbt lo be in a dying condition, 
baa materially Improved in health, 
and It la now thought that be will re- 
cover.   

But HILL pathetically declares that 
he la not a Bourbon, but in favor ol 
progress and liberalism in the South, 
—as he underatauds those terms, of 
ooura*. 

I'mi.i', indicted for writing the 
Morey letter, is to be discharged, the 
official* finding no evidence establish- 
ing hia Identity aa the author of t'lttt 
famous epiatle. 

Ai.itrAiiY New York hastens to 
follow the lead of Massachusetts, by 
iwuaing; a bill to relieve shipping from 
local taxation ; our Congressman, Mr, 
Uaeaell. ace* an early ripening of tbe 
fruit of hla effort* in this direction. 

GEM. BUKKBIDK, from the foreign 
relations committee, submitted to the 
Senate on Monday, a report and 
resolution upon the Isthmus Canal, 
taking strong ground against per 
milting It* construction by a foreign 
company.       

IT IS a pretendedly "civil service 
reform" newspaper which thinks a 
man'* opinions of Mr. ConkUng, are a 
leading factor in relation to holding a 
local federal office in another Stitte ; 
the suggestion Is worthy the wicked 
machine men. 

TUK KKPLDUCAK party la not going 
to piece* over any one man, unlcsn 
tbe time baa come lor It* just dissolu- 
tion by the completement of its work 
and mission; men are important fac- 
tors In political movements, but prin- 
ciples are of greater consequence than 
men, and will live long after the lat- 
ter are forgotten. 

A YOUNU MAN In Newton, was 
bold enough to contract marriage, 
but fled before tbe day came, and 
could not be found; be has written a 
letter to hla father, stating that he was 
earning bnt six dollar* per week, and 
waa so (Hghtened aa the wedding day 
drew near.al the responsibility he waa 
undertaking, that ho concluded to run 
away from tbe prospect. 

BOSTON IS diacnaaing the condition 
of lu public library. It being strenuous- 
ly urged that tbe selections of books 
have been made without a sufficiently 
critical examination, and that many 
of the volumes are worthies*, or worse. 
The line to be drawn in reading of this 

*——1 —? um wet, aisi tremauU* urn- 

creiion no less than taste. 

THUS DSONUN WOMEN, arrested 
In one house, on Saturday forenoon, 
was a part of the record in Lowell, 
where no licenses are granted and no 
liquor la supposed to be sold ; there 
must be an extraordinary malaria in 
the atmosphere or our slater city up 
the river, equal to the peculiar de- 
filement of the water, which enabled 
Farmer Emery to use the latter ao 
suocesfully aa a fertiliser. 

Tug GSXAT CACKLE over a single 
bit of news, is perhaps pardonable in 
our neighbor, as tlto opportunity for 
boasting 1 that sort comes to It so 
seldosa as to be indeed an occasion for 
conspicuous rejoicing. Should we re- 
tun the pleasant compliment, we 
rthcsHd bo compelled to keep tbe head- 
ins; aa to oar morning cotemporary 
''getting, left" in important news 
items, standing aa sin almost daily 
paragraph.    __^ 

Fon a newspaper which professes so 
profounds belief in tbe principles of 
'civil service reform," our morning 

cotemporary evince* snch an extraor- 
dinary and unscxplsined interest in the 
"opinions" ot the Postmaster of this 
city, as affecting hla official position, 
as to awakes the auaplcion that the 
taint of lb*wickedness of the "spoils" 
doctrine, stilt lingers in our neigh- 
bor's faajry, and tbe evident diaintcr- 
estedsMsof its suggestion.displays an 
unmistakable personal hankering after 
the dealt pots of Egypt. Most peo- 
pJt find their own business all they 

successfully attend to, but there 
are some self-conscious Solomons, so 
wise In their own conceit, that they 
csnnot forbear eternally attempting to 
impart some of their excessive wls- 

and purity to their neighbor*. 

M\Y ATSr. MARY'S. 

It has bicdine slnmt traditionary thai 

the Baa-lav set apart for Ibe annual pro- 

cesslon of societies connected wltu St. 

Mary's church, should be stormy, asd this 

jrssx was DO exception. Until fsbout 
BOSD toe ra 11 descended In torrents, whan 

lb* sun pierced the clouds, gladdening tbe 
young hearts before grieved at the reign 

of the storm king. At S o'clock the pro- 
esssloa an* forsKd In St. Mary's ball In 

tbe following t rder; 
Platoon of Polls*. 

uos Coras! ~ 
(trier, M* 

sui, as. 

Altar bers el St. 

faros* Jaeas SnuWi 
red tmtlt. steel 

flelj Anfcla SoJalll*; beys 

Mwrjalableok as 

Ittr. boys dressed k> bits wiiti 

kggvaaa 

St. Aloralua SodaUtr; 70UUM wearls* while asah 
•• bordered with craaa, sad araea rotette*, 16- 

AroiYCoBlratsriilljr,   100   ISM    wesrlsg   purple 

r, MS silaees. 

* dotted with 

tire «i ssdlswblle Children oT sTarr, IB 
with ktae sash as 

toting Ladles Sodality, liiyounf ladles dresssd 
In walls, with while sell* and  purple rlLhoa 

bsarlsismedil. 
Poihtlaau, Mrouag ladlss drewsd In bljok with 

WWW vails. 
Although tbe procession was UJI as 

large as lo pretluun years, dos'itlesa 
owiagto tbu laoleaneot weather early In 

the day, tba children were m ire uuatly 

aad uniformly draased ib.au heretofore. 
Each society bora aa spproprlata rich 

banner, and featarea of the procesalou 

were little mlsss* wsarlag gauss wlsga t* 
represent sagsls. To* Cbildrea or Mary 

Were led by two misses,one b< sring wheat, 

aaolber grapes, typifying tba saerameat, 

while babkod tbem followed three girls 
representing faith, hope and charity, bear- 

ing lbs euablsat, a SMsSi anubrr nnd 

heart. 
Tba procasalon grst im re tied into St. 

Mary's church, where Wllcox vesper* were 

sang, Mosari'a ifijfafjtoaf, and Weber's 

f-ucis Cnator. Tbe asrvlcas were con- 
ducUd by Uev. Mr. Mctiovsrn, ssslatad by 

Itevs. K. A, O'Rsllley aad 1. J. Lynch. 

Daring tan service 100 misses were ad- 

mitted lo the Children of M iry, aad 10 

yoaog UJles wars advanced from postu- 

lants lo full membership I* tbe Vouag La- 

dles' ttjJslltv, aid SO were received in the 

same society as Postelaata. II tv. P. C. 

McOovurn delivered an elot]ieat discourse 

uzplsntlory or the djvo'.lo.i o the Cath- 

olic church to Mary. At Its conclusion 

the societies marched frjm lbs church 

through Coacord, VTaiu. Oik snJ Iliaip- 
ahtre streets, again eateriag the edlgce, 

where the service or Benediction waa ob- 

served, at which tie choir sang Rossi's 
TUafuat AVpo **J Abt's 0, Sllmturi*. At 

thecoactsalos of this service lbs aoctetle* 

returned to St. Mary* sail sad were dis- 

missed. 
During tbe passage of the procession, 

large crowds liued the *tdawaJka in its vi- 

cinity, aad the chares was crowded dar- 
Isg the services, which war* very Impres- 

sive, The music by the church choir un- 

der tbe direction ol Mr. Unary T. Carty, 

the orgatilst. was Very finely rendered. 

ATTKMPTsU* KAFK. 

TBU SaxaATioN of this week, the 
in fact, of the entire con- 

over tbe New York collectorahip, 
was the resignation, announced in 
the Senate, of both members from 
New York, Conkling and Platt. If 
the withdrawal of the nominations, 
except Robertson, by President Oar- 
flekl, waa a boh) stroke, this move- 
ment by Mr. Conkling Is quite its 
counterpart, and evinces a determina- 
tion to appeal to the republicans of 
tbe Empire State, in the matter at 
is<»e. The immediate result of this 
coaaplication, it Is not easy to fore- 

for tbe time, the republicans are 
left in a minority In the Senate, and 
the sJemoerata have lull control of its 
oBoes and action. The New Tors 
legislature la in session, and should 
an election be held at once, there can 
he little doubt, no matter should the 
suggested coalition be attempted be- 
tween the Robertson republican* and 
the democrats, that Messrs. Conkling 
sad Platt will be re-elected ; bnt the 
purpose of tbe former may not be to 
have sn early election, in which case 
the Senate would remain under demo- 
cratic control, lite movement is ao 
altogether unexpected and strange, 
that probably only the Senators im- 
mediately affected understand its im- 

phen A. Hurlburi ml.leter „IbrSlK ]£*' "2? ? 2? °? S?! £ "" 
Law Wallace minister reaWauttoTurs^fv \mli' Tuat the s,Uj*tlon ,s * 8ny* 
a ad George if. Manry minister re*iden«. ue. Q** for the reuublican party, needs no 1 
CoUmbla. 'iswpbetto-   -" 

Saturday evening, a widow named 
Klusb-tti Taylor, and a young roan 
named Jams* Fayan, war* walking north 
of the Splcket river, when they were met 
by two young man named Patrick Foster 
and Joba Grssley. They attacked Fayan, 
assaaUIng him severely, and driving bin 
away. They then took the woman into 
the bush**, asar Lawrence 8t aad com- 
pelled her to drink from a ijjttl 1 of whis- 
key whtcb they had, afterward* attempt- 
ing to ravish bar. The woman's acresma 
Jaetas Kehoe.who waa paaslag oa a team, 
sad be summoned offlser Brows, wbo ar- 
rived on tbe seen* to Hod Oreelej boldlog 
the woman oa the ground, and Foster 
attempting Improper liberties with bar. 
On tin; approach of the officer, tbe men 
fled. The woman was taken to lb* po- 
lice station. She was partially Intoxicat- 
ed, asd the clothing waa nearly all torn 
fnom her body. Her eye* were discol- 

ored where the rascals struck her. Thla 

morning. Assistant Marshal Wright aad 

McDonald, arrested tbe men, 
indlng Footer at bl* home, oa Walnut 

street, and Greeley 00 Myrtle street 
They are both 21 year* of age. 

Wednesday afternoon, the trial of John 
J. Creeley asd Patrick W. Foster, for at- 

tempted rap* os Mr*. BHaabetb Taylor, 
ws* held la tbe police court. But little 

evidence was brought out, except what 
has already been mad* know* to the 

public through these column*. Mr. Fa- 

gin, who waa with Mr*. Taylor when the 

assault was committed, testified that be 

was alrnck with a lager beer boUle, and 

hla life threatened; that he thea went 

for help, and met Mr. Kehoe, they both 
golog to the plans when lb* woman lay. 

bat not being able to make lh« fellow* 

desist, they then went r r ., polteo offi- 

cer, who drove ihu follows away, lie 

then went borne. 

Mr. Kehoe coroboraled Fsgin'a testi- 
mony, aad stated that be thought Fagia 

Waa somewhat Intoxicated. 

Mrs. Taylor repeated the story about 
her walk with Fagln, the two men over- 

taking them, drlvlsg Fagla away, throw- 

ng her down, threatening her Ufa, and 

tearing off her clothing. 8k* further 

ilated that Fester attempted lo ostrage 

er, while Creeley held her, and after- 

wards Foster atruck bsr in the face wllh 
a bottle. That be than forced liquor 

down ber throat t Boon after, the polk* 

me, and she win tsk -11 to the police 
station. 

Police officer Brown staled, thai on be- 

ing rallnl to the scunc, ho «aw Foster 

and Creeky •seaulilng ihu woman, but 

they boih ran on aeelau: liLn. He took 
the woman to the pollcu station. 

T. Barley, K-q.. ai-p^ntred Tor Fou- 

ler, and J. P. Sweeaey, Esq , for Creeley. 
Mr. Barley asked, thst If the Ju lg* be- 

lelvnd ibsi an attempt was made at rape, 

that the prisoner be boned over. He 

considered Fagln, Kehoe, and the pollce- 

11 vowarda. Judge Harmon, Is 
summing up lbs evidence, severely ceL- 

eured Fjglu for leaving a woman In Ibe 

haute of two assailants wlthoat a* effort 

In her l> hair. He discharged the prison- 
ers on the cbsme of assault on Fagln, bat 

held ih. HI each la Ibe sum of 92000 will- 

asrelles. for the asssalt oa Mrs   Taylor. 

*h* Itlrw l)o*a Use CBgBBBsy. 

Saturday evening about 10 o'clock, as. 

Mary Shannon, an operative boarding at 

20 Atlan Ic corporailoa, was • abost to re- 

tire, aim blew lato the lop of the lamp 

chlmui'T in pat It Ml. The flame was 

drlveuluto the lamp, and an explosion 

ensued. The burning oil was distributed 

over Miss Shannon's night okMses, and In 

a moment she was enveloped Is flame*. 

Her screams brought tbe occupant* of the 

house to her assistance, sad the (limes 

were quenched. The woman's eaUra 

body was terribly burned. Dr. Nooaaa 
waa called and attended her, but gsva It 

as his opinion that it was doubtful If ah* 

Co aid live. 

The Raka Kadi this Weak. 

UBITUAHY. 

CHARLIES FRAKK GILBRKT, aged 11 years 
1 month, 24 days, dUd Tuesday mornlug, 

about 8 o'clock, at 70 UirJ-n street, of 

coosumptlio. Fro'isbly no young, man 

wa* be'.ter known in »ch ul ill- LIRW Mr. 
Ollbsrt, sad hiS death will u.- keaaly fill 
by all hlx acquaintances Hu piassd Ills 

youthful day* away from this city, com- 

ing here later on, asd entering tb* public 
schools. He was s member of the High 

School class of '77, and a* a scholar, waa 
amart and Industrious. K»*n while r.t 

School, the fatal BBHSBS bail fjumiid Its 
bold upon htm, nearly prostrstlug blm. 

About three years ag> he leh Lawrence 
fbr Colorsdu, wh»ro he matined until 

last winter, when be w^ut Into the 

mountains ol N«w Mexico, ilese be wa* 
taken sick, auj uot Having thu right hind 

of treatment, the il H tate to which he was 
predlaposed, rapidly dsvetoped Itself, and 

hs foaad that If fee wlantd to pass hi* 

last days among frlenls, hj should turn 
bis face eMlward. This whs doSe, aad 

he arrived home a little over three weeks 
ago, going to bis aunt's, Mrs. Btokes' 

boms, on Garden street, where he died. 

For a raw days past be has been suffering 

terribly, and longed to die, to put sn end 
to pain. He la the last of his family, bis 
father, mother, and brother, alt having 

died wltbln Ove years. 

Tbe class la school to which b< be- 
longed, has been strangely affiluwd since 

Its graduation In 1877, bis death making 

the fourth member passing away of con- 

sumption. 

Jams C. Guana, aged SO years, 10 

months and 16 days, died on Wednesday at 

hla residence 48 May xtreel. or billon 

fever, after a abort lUness of about two 

weeks. Mr. Gregg has been ailing for 
some time but not confined to his house 

nntll recently. Dr. Scott baa been attend- 

ing blm fur aom* time. 
Mr. Gregg came to this city In 1851, 

where he worked at his trade aa a carpen- 

ter. Ha afterwards worked as foreman 

for Clement and Creaaey In this city, and 

When Ibey dissolved, he acted In tbe same 

capacity for Morton and Cheasley of Bos- 
ton. He enured into partnership with 

Mr. Severance, the contractor, about 1875, 

and continued with blm until March 1st 

Of tbe present year. 

Mr. Gregg was a man of qnlet disposi- 

tion, and although not a social man, he 

gained many fileudf. He waa worth con- 

siderable property, having owned land In 

Virginia worth serera! thousand dollars. 
He leave* * w Ife. 

The lateral will take place from tbe 
house, Saturday afternoon. 

Indlrtmenti Found. 

The grand jury for the June term of the 

Essex County Superior Court came In at 

Hawburyport Monday with the follow- 

ing list or Indictments, to which the plea* 

Wen mad* as appended:' 

John Gannon. Lawrence, breaking and 
entering, guilty. 

Klmball l'erry. Lawrence, Indecent as- 

sanlt, guilty. 

Henry Boblason, Metbuen, larceny, 

roar counts, guilty. 

Robert Tlbbelte, Lawrence, larceny of 
doth from the Kveretl mills guilty. 

Wm. H. Woods, Lawrence, larceny or 

two gold chains from L. Hnntoon, jr., 

I«Hly. 
Amos M. Burton, Lawrence, larceny of 

a watch from Ihe bon&e of Bernard Yoongi 
defaulted. 

Miry Dewey, Lawrence, larceny of a 

•Ilk dress, not guilty. 

Carrie Campbell, Lawrence, larceny 
from a boarding bouse, not guilty. 

Luthur Fester,   North  Andover,   bnr 

Maria Mead, Lawrence, larceny of a 
sbawl, not guilty. 

Fred. A. Mayo, Nurth Andover, for- 
gery, uuHiy. 

John O'l'oole, Metbnen, receiving stol- 
en goods, not guilty. 

Tboa. Uarraban, Lawrence, assault, not 
gnllty. 

No bills.—Frank C. Converse aad Char- 

les A. Nolclal, of Salem, both for abor- 

tion; Edward ltusbrurd, M. F. Durgln, 

Adeline Currier, James L. Mitchell, Frank 
Cutting, Wm. A. Stockman, Wm. Welch, 

Oeo. T. Howe, Albert H. Bailey. 

John Shackelton, Lawrenc*. Indicted 

for maliciously destroying machinery at 
the Paclflc mill, and J. B. Mesaer, or Me 

thuen. for rape, have uot been arraigned. 

Tbe weather since last Sunday has be*a 
excellent for farmers, giving almost a* as- 

surance of a good hay crop lu thl* part of 

N*w England.    The rain fall ha* been, 

Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wedeesday, 
Thursday, 

0.04 Inch 
ooa •• 
0.30    " 
Oil.".    •'     ' 
l.lfl    « 

An Inqulaltlve (.'hlld. 
 m  

Lawrence McAvoy is a little boy 9 

years of age, but aa small aa most boys 

Big. He Is a little scamp, and If he 

lives aad dove aot correct his ways, be 

bids fair lo become a desperate criminal. 

A few daya ago he broke Into the bo nan 

of Edwla H Newman, at 003 Haverhlll 

street, while the family was absent, and 

began a lour of Investigation to see what 

pleased bis fancy. At last hs noticed a 

watch in the pocket of a vest hsuglng 

up. ao he got a chair, and after some 

trouble, succeeded lu obtaining the time 

piece. This was enough to satisfy blm, 

and going out doors, he went to a place 
wbore be would be free from obssrvatloa, 

and commenced to examine his prise. He 

thought It looked nice, bnt he wanted 10 

see what was inside. Knowing nothing 

about s watcb, he could not open It, so 

ha concluded the only way lo do It waa to 

break It open, which he did, demollablng 

bath cases and rum ion the work*. This 

satisfied, him aad throwing tbe works 
away, he bid the cast a under a board lo 

a secluded place. lo this last move he 

wa* aeun by a neighbor, and when the 

watch was missed, of course tbe cases 

betiayed him and ha waa arrested for 

theft. Yesterday he wae brought be- 

fore tbe police court. He plead guilty to 

tbe charge; and bis caae was contlaaad 

until next Wedneaday, his father awing 

ball for b<m. It la understood the rather 
has paid for the watch. 

0VEE THE OOEAN. 

Letters from the IJ-itvrenc* Wanderers. 

A (Jlimpso of Ireland. 

STKAUNG Klttl.U  HIS  It ICO ill Kit 

A Hnrg1.tr Arrested. 

On Motdiy early, Otli -«r Small and 

O'Snillvsn discovered a young man named 
James Halhvan coming from the alley at 

the corner of Kssex and Franklin stroate, 

and slosuhlBg him found la bis pcSMsaloa 
three bollUs of brandy, fi* Srst said h« 

had purchased them at the Franklin 
Houae. net aa this story wag found to be 

BBtrne he Was taken to the aolme station. 
It Was afterwards discovered thai be bail 

broken lato a saloon kept by hla brother, 

Bear the corner or K*M*X and Franklin 

atreete, gaining entrance by a cellar door 

h* forced, and stole the liquors there- 

from. He pleaded gnllty to burglary Is 

the police court, and waa held In 

•500 for hts appearance at the superior 
court.    Ball waa famished. 

BURNING ACl-IDKNT. 

0a Saturday, Annie Dwyer, a five years 

old daughter of Michael Dwyer, residing 

at SllCbaalnoi street, while playing with 

matches In company with children of 

aboat ber own age. In the allay betweeai 
Cheiluut and Elm streets, set ber Ugh a 

calico dress on tire. Becoming frigai- 
•aed she ran Into White street, and when 

Mixed by Hr. James Brady, the grocer, 

clothing wa* la flames. Mr. Brady 

toes off the burning clothing aa BOOB B* 

possible, aad a woman named Flanagan, 

apeedily came lo his assistance and cov- 

ered the child with a mat. Tba little e** 

was taken to ber home, wheie It was 

foaad that her body wa* badly burned sad 
It I* feared that aba cannot recover. 

A nrosoBlni.- the Cujil 0/ Irsl 
ifsa ares urUad equal to all of New Bnglsnd 

'ere tank beneath tho inrfaoc of the ocean, lo 
the depth of *» or Sou falbonu, and tba currents 
ef water In 1 heir v*at movement*, gulag and re- 
turning between the equatorial and polar ragtsaw, 
auould crowd from the great depths ol from 1,0*0 
to 3,000 fatiiomt, up ever thla elerated plateau, to 

bere, I think asj prases! 
impreaeloaorwh*! Is called tbe Banks of New- 
founqlaad aright be realised. 

We fefl Uw easy UaU-looked, 
*KMJSB-T*Ai- LIB MaBBOK 

of St. John*. 5. r„ at 1 o'clock P. M-, oa atondar 
laat. Foetanatslv fpr ourselves and the ftsbee 
ten, we lunched M we left. It was blowing 
etttdly, and asowlag brlakly. butit was aotfoggv. 
We beard st 81. Jo ban tliat there wss lee outside. 
We passed sn losberg but s little ways from Ihe 
ntrsnoe to the harbor. We then ran southward, 

for lour hours, lo avoid meeting more, and grad- 
ually turnJoa lu our true norUieast course, wan 
crossing the BSnas si I the night, and nearly all 
ihe no it day. ITaubsaltb omoer, who had never 
aeeu a aaa.atck crew, bad boarded this vaaeet on 
Unit Tuesday, thsy weelil bar* ordered bar laws 

closest qsaraaUae, leit tome new aad dread 
fnl epidatnla should land wherever aha ap- 
proach sn Inhabited shore. Oat or some sixty 
cabin pMiaeugers, wa bad two ladle* aad eight 
gentlemen lust ooa Id approach lbs table and dis- 
cus* 

TUB CROmitG or TUB SB1, 
nnd the letting as* pitching or the ship, OMSgh 

if two out ol Ihe ten "felt Jnat righ*." The ship 
and the sea were of very little account to the reit 
eftte fifty* 

TUB lorely chop* of Monday'* dinner were all 
gens, or rapidly going, and something of more 
Immediate personal concern to each Individual, 
Ban ohin or sea, Was coaats*Uyto**lng and roll- 

ing ami pitching mod feerfuUy. 
Uut Wedaesday WA* an improvement, aad 

Tburadaj *UI1 better. Tbe tun shown through- 
outtha entire day of Friday; thawiad was fair, 
sad the atsamar raa on tha water as a bird skuas 
through ibe air. All were on deck. Even th* 
•iokoat man, who had oreated quite a nensaUon. 
bg leaving his state room and getting lato aa on 
ooeuplad one in a different part of the vessel, end 
being hunted after lor almost twelve hoars, nsnst 
out, and looked reasonably happy. 

Having passed ten days oa the boat, aad hav- 
Isg found pleasant acquaintances among these In 
caioul'lt, we naturally desired to learn some- 
thing more of our temporary homo bssore we left 
11. Wo therefore aoMpteayaa lavltattoato vlaH 
the lesBeae* which up to Una time had bee* kid- 

view. We went Sow* anddowa 
fifteso or tweaty foot below the water Una, and 
loused at lbs twenty great fires that con* an a two 
and one-half loo* of esal an hour, night and day, 
driviag tbe two large engine* of 1,700 horse 
power, that 

sora TBB OBBAT oOaax CABKIAOS, 

and 11 ■ 000 boxes of naaon.tbSof cheese. 900 bales 
of cotton, 300 bbl*.aBdTs tierces of provlsloes, 
ISO kegs and i*l crate* of lard, SO bbls. of tongue, 
40,000 bushel* of com aad wheat, 11,000 bushels 
of peas, 1,334 quirtsr* of 
talotng 71 ten* »r ls«, 71 
bbl*. of apples, s> bbl*. of pesaafc, OH sac It* of 
oatmeal, and 1* cues, H be**, and M bestas of 
sundry article*, not to mention than bags con- 
tainlng not lea* than 3 or 4 buebels e*«h of Canada 
mail, widen we counted aa they came aboard at 
Halifax. Tel thl* 1* sot one of the largest ooaaa 
ateamera. With a stroag east wind, a wild aad 
threatening *ky, and *enM foreboding of unknown 
but posatbet danesrs, knowing that Ireland Is 
only :««J sslle* before as, we retire heplag for a 
bright day, end a cheerful eight of the Ureca Isle 
on the morrow. ir. 

KUMBXX FOOB. 
LONDON HERB v. May 3,1BB1. 

Sunday morning, the Aral day of May, oa* boa 
dred mile* wetl of the coast of Ireland, was as 
lovely a morning a* one need wlab for. The aea 
was calm, toe sky was clear, and Ibe tempera tare 
mild.   All the passenger* were at breakfast. 

After servico, we went oa deck at noon, aad 
were saluted with the welcome new* of 

1 isu m NIL11 r. 
We neared and skirted along tbe coaal all of Ihe 
afternoon. We admired the green field*, the 
little farm*, the carefully cnftlvated elope* of Ibe 
bill*.   Much or the western coast which we saw, 
I* reeky with bluff.H, aad barren, preatpitous rooks, 
but nrhen las alior* wa* aot 
11 rated to the water/* edge.   At 0 o 'Block we eaai 
Kood-bye t* Captain Amber, receiving n cordial 
invitation to hi* home near  Liverpool 
paaead goad wishes with, and aahl as the genial 
asd warm friends we bad found 
•bipboarxl. the last words for BW 
{"»» as  the church bell of lb* little v«»««« ef 
Bfoviiui ws* nnmng   tor  evening  service,  ~ 
stepped from oar home on tbe assansev to Ui 
boat that had eome down •'Lough" (thl* is tbe 
way they *peU It bare, calling It "Look'*), royle, 
alsteen mile* from Londonderry to It* inoutb, for 
paaaenscra aad malls for Ireland. 

in TWO Horns wa I.AMDXTI 

at this place, aad aa we passed a ohuroh on the 
way to our hotel, wo heard a familiar hymn, sung 
lo a familiar tone. Thl* was once a walled tows, 
aad tbe wall aad gaiewayaara all well preserved* 
though toe car with ife *0,000 inhabitant* has 
out* tows the limit* ef SM years age, and I* now 
both within and without the walla. At lialipaal 
nine o'clock in the evening we walked by moou- 
light around the old oily, on too ei th* walla, 
which being *eine 10 or SJ feet Wise, Is kept 
promenade. 

We saw no reds perwn. we 
■ouada, u*t all was pleasant and quiet.   ny« 
«topped and talked with well informed, obliging 
persons, sad rdt that U was Sunday evening 1* a 
good country.   We have drive* In tbe 
Donegal, Derry and /. ntrim. 10 aea tbe faraia aad 
tbe farmers.   We have seen tbe home* of Una* 
ol *ranli farm* without aad witah*.   Wa hare 

TALKBD WITH THB TILLBXB OV TUB BOIL. 
id with itir. keeper* of the home. We rtatted 
aall, hilly tanas, of not very mrUIn soil, of SB 
nee, six Billon from town, which pay aa annual 
»t in CPJi-lerling. Ihu bellerwenta upon whick, 
miuungaf tbe hngiovsmeut oftho »od, a low, 

lhatciied roof, atone house, wllh atone Boor aad 
1, a *mail barn and stable of the aame 

Wind, co*t the father of the present tenant £700. 
We nave *ecn imaller and  larger farms, where 

annual rent was from £1 to t% *er IHTI'. 

have seen tsnast* making impnnamienta under 
long leases, aad we have sees Saoae that ap- 
peared lo be thrifty, and who said if thsy im 
■■roved their place* their rent would be raised. 
We have **ea a river not larger than the Splckei, 
where Bavfi was paid laat year lo the landlord 
through whose land it flow* Its 1**1 two miles l* 

for Ihe right of using thre>j ashing rods 
la catching talmoa and trout during tbe three 

■mult, of February, March and April. 
We are pleased wttb the eons try people of 

northern Ireland. We So not btiute them for 
coming to America. We believe they are gener. 
ally 

BVLY STKiYiMi POK Bsrrn LAWS 

Is a proper manner, and we do aot *ee how they 
can be eipecled 10 be more000tented, thrifty 
hopeful, untiI there I*  a possibility of .lien- on 
lag some Ol th* land th«y till. 

Yet we bare teen the beautiful retiilenoes of 
those who began poor end nrenowrleh, and have 
been tnbl by one of the poor that "* man without 
money but with a head, can do well enough, b 
If he ha* no bead, money I* of nou*e." B 
 -+  

MM iota rtvB. 
nti.rasr,MAT*, ISSI. 

■Ynm IXHidooMlerry we weal lo Celeraln and 
rortrnsh about thirty mime by railway, aad from 
laeaoe *even mile* in a carriage to 

TBS otanVa causawAt. 
Tbe day wa* pleasant and th* sea was 

calm. We look a boat, four oarassesi aad a 
guide, aad rowed along in front of tbase atranga 
and wowdcrrul cliff*, lor about n mil*. Wa en- 
tered two grent caverns, made by the ceassle** 
action of the wave*, and which can oaly be ca 
laved in s host guided by those who know bow to 
Use advsatagaul the abb aad low of tba this 
their ear row mouth*. Once within, la* water * 
quiet a* the oalmntt aea. In*lde Ih* tumbling 
water* at the eatranoe to one or them, with tba 
rooky roof high above our bead*, Ike ]terp**dicu. 
ar wall* on each tide of u*. leavls* easy room 
enough for the boat lo turn around, racing thti 
dark and unappronuhtble depth. M tbo oeeau, 
anil wllh the gloomy i*uil deep water* beneath u*. 

widi ooelmpulK. in ■ iini w*i FDPJM*.!. the 
ear* laid upon it* aide, ami each oarsnaa* oewaed 
a psebase of mineral*, wbteh wo wer*" a*, buy lo 
Nip she boaitnen. Wo hadauS* oar h*i 
carefully aad «edid not " 
oar* were retained, aad the boat 

or ma cava. 
aad we uaded on the causeway, which 

Uianu, certainly great fares* had 
Here we found a general •urlaoe, aot very 

uneven, rUlng bv an angle of not more than ten 
er Orteen degree* Iran beneath the wave* lo the 
base of lbs dig*, ooniprls.ag as we were told, 
■on than *eve* acres, ooaeletiag of the tops or 

fu;ty Hum.and upright column*, from 
to tw* feet la diameter, and ao two, 

probably Bilks, bat *a*h la llaelf quite «ytemetrl- 
ea), and extending to unknown depth*, having 
either three, lew, five, six. seven, atgat, or nine 
aide*. The nwaghnw. number having ft-om Ove to 
*evea tides, *•* **tr *ms eaeb ef three, aant of 
nine, havlag bee* found, which were shown to u*. 
The tide* are all atrstght HUM and In naoet of the 
column* of equal ur nearly equal length. Aad 

logeiber are tbe column*, that no giant or 
Hay fairy need fear catching their loot between 
them, is walking over them. They are formed of 
dark basalbe rock, ao bard thai ws found eome 
dlfScutly In breaking off piece* wllh a hammer. 
OurSrst Impreaalon waa that of diasmpoiatnieat. 

lumua were not morn marked asm num. 
Ifsel In the fines of lb* cUffs, but lb* loaufsv we 
ntakl aad Ihe mere we 

TOOK   IB THB MIUBTV WOSUBBS 

aaei i*ew feetlls is ataa. We oouid see I 
bow the Came way might be hastily dons under 
lota favorable olrou mats aces, an t partially aecn, 

little aatisfaellon, but the unaatmou* ver- 
dict of our party waa, it is worth * trip to Kurope 
to s*e tbe aUnl'a Causeway. 

The road from Fortruth 10 the Causeway paaee* 
sear tbs ruin* of las easUe of Dunluce, which. It 
Is said, WMeeewatsd la th* seventh century by 
the chief of the powerful clan that hold the north 
of Ireland. Aad on our return we called at Ihe 
eeeUe. It la bulb) a> cover tbe enMre surlace of a 
reek standing out Into tbs sea, Who»e tides are 
almost perpendicular, aad upon tbe brink of 
which ttand tbe 

AKCtMMT WALLS AJTD TOWBSS, 
a-lo the height of twenty or twenly-Ovo 

feet, Tbe only approach lo tbe cattle without 
sealing the sides of the rock, at Irani a hundred 
feet high, is by passing along • foot path en the 
lop of a wall built from the main bud to the oas- 

rinh, nut more than eigbtea* or Iwenty-fjuc 
inches wide, and twelve or fifteen feet to*g, aeroea 
a f eartui eawswa. Bulthe sight before uiwasso 
new and alrange to ut that wllh our eyes on tbe 
easlls walls, having scanned carefully Ihe path, 
we crossed over and felt well paid for doing so, 
The walls within walls, th* towers, stairways, 
perl note*, ehimueva, are places, a ml two large 
ovens with their flues, tbe partition* of tbe rooms, 
the window* BB*I tome *f (be architectural oma- 
mentation are aUll to be seen. But BO description 

g* willdeluatieeto the thought*, 
and fhne.les that take possession of one 

Insuoh* presence. It la aaau to bo one of Ibe 
mast ptosnreaque of ancient ensiles, ami certainly 
mutt have been one of the most impregnable. 
wss occupied as laie as leal. 

We returned to Fortrush and took the cars 
ht*clty, of no,U»lnbabltunta, being Ine second 
cityin Irelnnd.ln*i*e. Here w* hare vialted the 
works *f the Tsrfcstreet Tlax SpinningOoavpas, 

large*) line* menu factory in the 
tlslied kingdom.  It *mploy*  between three and 

rol.lt TBODSAJID OI'KSA n\'BS- 
Tbe lowest wsges paid are ooe shilling nnd 

sight pence, aad the highest, except lo overseer*, 
Ac, are nlaa shilUngs per week. Tbe hour* of 
labor are frost 0 A.'S, to at r.H, wfi.li i of an hour 
oat for bresiisat sad the an me fcr dinner. 

Wa have also seen tbe mention of Mr, Porter, 
Ihe manager of these works, in fort William 
Park. Ill* BBelegant residence with beauUful 
grounds. He doubtless receives more than nine 
•hilling* per week. We have no such residence 
In Lawrence.      H. 

XUXBBB SIX. 

r     r        Maun, May 5, 1881. 
1* Loasorserry we vlaitSd 

TWO MATIOHAL SCHOOLS, 
one fbr boy*, and one fbr girl*. Tbe atudles 
taught la the different elaate* varied from the 
alphabet to algebra, and th* element* of natural 

and natural pbsnwjfjphy. The *ctav>l 
building* were *f *elid stsn*. Tbe rooms ware 

'ett lights*. Bad might have been tidy and plss*- 
aut. hadaliiu* widsewaaii aad patnt bees ap- 
plied, nod lu* eld ia*htoned long beard aeMcbss 
been changed for more comfortable, modern 

. The reading was fair, tbe penmanship 

.polling excellent, ibe compositions and 
aritl>e**eUo vary good. But lb* pupil* seemed 
timid, and not ran eh acou.tom.ed te company. 
The leechsrs appeared well bred, oonrteos* nnd 
intelligent, and reasonably eslhutlssUe in their 
work. The aalary of tha master is £70 a year, 
with an addition of what 1* called remit fee*,- 
that U, aa allowance far e*wy *cJiolar lust euines 
up a* lb* *ta*ttard iforaared for prenwtleb, at the 
aimusleKSBWhBtMn. l»ttSllowsac* iadlffarent 
lu tbe different ahuuea, and different classes, for 
instance, In reading In the Drat and *econdula**et, 
it I* two ahilling* for every scholar that pataea 
examination, and In tbe third, fourth, fifth and 
sixth elaates, ft la two shillings and sixpence. In 
■polling, 11 is one shilling in all the classes, lo 
arHhmetlc, It is one sldfling, one aad sixpence, 
*am two (bluing* In the different claaaas, sad *o 
0*. U s pupil d*es n*M n*t* the exambmUon, ths 
teacher receive* ho result for him; and If Ihera 
are too many snob, be expects a reprimand, a re- 
duction of his aalary, or worse. 

I* Dublin, we have . 
YISITBD TBIKITT OOIXXOK, 

which, as lb) officer* aav, bows to Oxford and 
Vambrldge only In the matter or antiquity, and 
exeelatnem In aeholarahip, and tbe aeverity or 
It* examination tests. Tbe college waa chartered 
by queen Elisabeth, in 1W1, and it* gate* have 
never alnoe bo** closed, ameept by sight It ki 
gevernsil by eight Seniors sad lhlrtj4wo Juutof 
renews. IH hlghoU offiaer is the Provost, ihe 
olfieet Sealer Fellow, whsec annsnl aalary It 
£4.000. nisJaiderFsllewasreeleetedfrowitne 
graduates of the college, fbr their scholastic at 
tsinmsnls, and one ean only be elected when a 
vacancy oeoura. They all net a* Inatmotort in 
the college. But the eight Senior Fellow* are not 
required to teach. The youngest Junior Fellow 
receive* £W0 annually from tbe eollege fund*, 
and the oldest Senior Fellow, not the FrovoaL 
recall** £1,100.   Tbe Juniors receive In addition 

the tuition money. 
rsn Ni'Muau or UXSIUBBT ITI-IU 

U new about 45«,and the ■ombcr ostalds pnr- 
aulug the same oouzse of *tudy, and only coming 
here toatteBd tbaoxamluatloaa, U abost 750.The 
I'liitenity baa, besides fire academical depar! 
meat, a department of dlvlelty, Uw, physio and 
eoglneering. StudenU are admitted and advanced 
only upon naaalag tbe prescribed examlaaUona 
and If the elementary eohools are visited in the 
north of Ireland, and the desire ws found there 
among the common peoptethUl Una- children 
•hoaht attend ibe schoolt., could bo taken as an 
example of what might be feuad ail over Hi* 
Iiland, fhe country need toot be AeSpalred of. 
Uiough her present trial* are severe. May die 
ere long ha n* puagy proud uf her national 
school*, aa ihe la of her University. The library 
of ths University oeouplee a ball xtn leet long, 41 
feet wide, asm as feet high, and oeutaln* nearly a 
quarter or a mUllan of bosk*. In nhich about 
0,000 arc added every year. Bar* We sat 
Cathog.i Maas nook printed in IMP; oneamw of 
the two first editions or tbe Common Pr&yer 
Book, ISM and 13M; one or ibe seven exlstln* 
ropto* of ihe Srat odltisn of the refornird Illble, 
IKS; Hilton's own hand Writing on one of hit 
books, Ac, 11. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

> hadma** ear tairgain 
1 bey the mlavvatsv   The 

before a*, th* more  w*   fast   how    gr*at   hi 

HOME   GOSSIP. 

BOASDor AJLoaifiJBji. * 

The board met m ru*^S*r iessM* on afon.iay 
evening, with  the alayor la tbe ehair  and aU 

lesent.   The foils wing wo* the bu*ine*s Iran*- 
Hs- 
fetUioHt Of J. A. Persia*, u enter sewer on 

ABMSSUUT Barest, graBtadt Will lam uailagber, 10 
eater sewer oa Croat St, (muted; W, W.Dow, 
to enter sewer en Bradford ttreet,granted; Tboa. 
H.A*bwortb, to enter sewer oa Morton street, 
granted;l'. II...Paul, to entur sswsr on Lowell 
■IreeL grsute<l; James Lase, fbr abaleanent of 
MwersaaaasmentoamePraspeet atrest aawer, 
referred to Ih* committee on sewer* sad draias: 
Joba Carey aad other*. Cor laying out aad ae- 
ceptlng of Hampton Mreet, referre.1 te tbe nun 
mltteeon *treet»; Ueo, II. Wlleoa, I* ohHiuot 
Appleton and Bssex *lreeu; *Jso Bsmpsnlre nnd 
Tark alrceSt, while moving bulldtsg, grantcl; 
llii'hard Standing, to obatrnct Water atrest, 
while budding, granted; Ferdinand Jacob, to ob- 
struct rroepeel street while building, gruated; 
Phillip OCnnnell and otbera, for a aewer la O*- 
good ttraet, referred to the committee on eewera 

ih*Inn; Thomas Uriffia ang other*, for* de- 
■oe ui iw>* i jr fanrth claw liquor Ifcenees, 

the petitioner* ware glran a hearing, aa rep*«tsd 
el*ewbere. Alderman Sanadsra moved that tbe 
matter be bud upon tbe table oa* weak. 

AW*cWI*weo«*.-Oscar Oratehe* was granted a 
tin peddler** lteease; V. B. Jaekson. Boborl 
Strange, J7 htalvlB atreet, A. H. Dodge,0 Helroae 
street, tUcbard Sullivan, 163 Common atreet. It. 
r. Cr*m, 001 Kttex street, W. F. Cram, "SI KJMI 

atrest, Peter Uordon, at Haverhlll ttreet, Michael 
Hester, 1XS Valley suwat and John Mullen, as 
Comma •****. war* arantct juak dsalert 11 
ceo***. 

A i-emonstrsaee waa received from UM whole- 
sale liquor dealers, agalnat granting out of town 
parlloa liquor lloease*. Tbe paper waa received 
and planed on file. 

Job* D. u lidden aad B. S. stanch acid were II- 
utssd as pawnborksrs. 
Thomna ¥. Tucker, Jolin Shea, J. W. Usdln, 

iiiftird Steven* and Edwin Biley, were appointed 
and ooaflnnxd ipectal pellee officer*. 

Uqmor £4c«n*«S.—When the mailer of liquor 
lenee* earns up, it wss voted to abhte by the re 

cent Mitute asd ailvertlae all applicali.m, for 11- 
asaaw* ia eseh of the dady paper*, ovary other 
day, fbr tea daya. The following application* 

■ made to the board, hut evening: 

Oaniel Um, 71 South Union street. 
' D, WhUssy, 487 C 

John Manamg, *" ' 
Trim A Duw, 1 

cottwov vioTDaixxna. 
James Clarev, 41 Oak ttreet- 
*'. II. Vila, 41 FnuVkllu. 
Patrick MrCartV.TJ    " 

in.ng*,nW« 
Caluan,Ufl 

ll was voltd that bllehael C. WhlUey aad Dan- 
iel Lane, for iBubelders He sates, have leave t* 

Undraw; also that lb* role whereby P. a. FH* 
was refused sa InnboMer'* IIanase, be reeonsm- 

Tbe clerk waa In, true ted lo advertise alt 

Third Annual Meeting 

Wednesday evening, the annual meeting 
of ih* Keller AssoclsUosor th* fire de- 
partment, of thl* city, was held. The 
only nusiuens trass acted, waa tha election 
oroaHtera, which was as follows 1— 

PrssleMBt—MelvloBeal; vice-president, 
Frank 1).  Valpay;  secreUry.  Wallace M. 

risen.; treasorar, Casrlss W. Foster. 
Holier Commlttee-F. L. Haider wood, 

8. W. Atklnvoa, Samuel Sldabottom, and 
Chmrlem A. NoweU. 

riaaoo* Committee -Oeorge II, Foster, 

B. J. Ludwlch, rjhsrl«s F. Ray. Frank D. 

Valpey and 1. B. OhaitL 10*3  OKI 

—Then: Is no case of small pox lo this 

city. 

—Complaint a' lo lack of rain have 

ceased. 

-Th* path* ou tbe common are being 

repaired. 

Several new sail boats arc expected 

above ths dam soon. 

—There am fiv* Sundays, five Mon' 

days, and five Tueadsys In this month. 

—MaJ. Oeo. 8. Merrill has been elected 

president of the liooaac Mining Company, 

of Colorado. 

—A man was convicted yesterday for 

the 1:tid time, in tho Newburyport police 

court, ordruokennes*. 

- I.. E. Rice, Esq., of Wilmington, 

formerly city auditor of Lawrence, Is 

spending a few days In our city. 

—Mr. Jonuthao Craven, rorm*rly Inter- 

ested In the mills In this city, has been 
spending a fow days in town, wltb bla 

f.'lends. 

—Bnperinteodeut Robinson, of liellevce 

cemetery. Is contemplating extensive Im- 

provements In and about the city'* bury- 

ing ground. 

—A prominent citizen meditates build* 

a hotel at tbe riding park and making or 

It a pieffe ground, erecting dance halls, 

band stand* etc. 

Ur. Samuel Lowe Is about to build a 

two story and a half building, on bis va- 

cant lot on Haverhlll street, jast weat of 

the Central church. 

Saturday and Sunday member* of the 

Turn Vcretn, of Boston and Manchester, 

met wltb their brethren In thla city, for 

gymnastic exercise. 

The paper mill or J. A. Baoon, haa 
Jnat put in a ISO horse power Porter-Allen 

engine and two now boilers. These are 

being set with the Jarrls Furnace, to barn 

pea coal. 

.   Longeo la about  erecting   four 

oottages on bis land on West atrest, from 

plans  by Wm. C. Richardson, who Is ac- 

quiring a first class reputation a* ao ai 
collect. 

—The plasterers of Lowell havs ob- 

tained the advance of wage* to  82.76 per 

day, for which they struck ten days sine*! 
They previously obtained S3.25 and #2.50 

perdsy. 

—Tho grand Jury found no bill against 

Dnrgln for assaulting and robbing Joba 

Barry, at South Lawrenc*. Barry, It will 

be remembered, nearly died from th* la* 

juries received. 

A gentleman of this city while riding 

between here and Andover, Sonday, loot 

9176 tn his pocket book. Tha finder will 

be Interested In an announcement 

another column. 

—An order from tbo adjutant-general'* 
office la In the bands or thn State printer, 

announcing that the Second Brigade will 
go Into camp September 8, aad the First 

Brigade September 20. 

—sirs. W*terman I* famishing from 
her greenhouse* la Andover, the choicest 

flowers of th* season, while the lasteful- 

ness of arrangement, adds to tbe aatnral 

beauty of th* blossoms. 

—Mr. Arthur L. Carrier, for several 

years past s baggage-master on th* Con. 

cord Railroad, haa been appointed con- 

ductor from Plttafield to thl* city, aad 

has already commenced hi* duties. 

—Oar readers will find tbe series of let- 

ter* from "Over tbe Ocean." written to 

tha AMERICAN, of more than ordinary In- 
terest, beyond that attach!ng to the move- 

ments of ao well-known citizens abroad 

—Saturday evening the cloth printer* 
from the Paclflc, tendered their fallow 

workmen In Lowell, Providence, Man- 

chester and Dover, a banquet at tbe Ho. 

tel Brunswick. A Jolly good time was 
had. 

—Mr. Victor Qlngras, of Washington 5 

Engine Company, Wednesday, for tbs 

second time, made tho highest score la 

the prize shooting match, at Washington 

5 range. The prlao, a silver cop, waa 

awarded to him. 

—The prison van has been moved to 

tbo station house shed. A drive-way wll 

be made direct from tbe shed to Common 

street, and the prisoners will be takes to 

aad from It by the door leading Into ths 
station boose yard on the west. 

—TLe letter carriers bar* new regain 

tioo hats, similar to those worn by car- 

rier* la Boston, New Tork and Philadel- 
phia. They were purchased of Aborn, th* 

Boston halter, and In shape resemble th* 

police Bummer bat, but differ from It In 

color. 

—Tbe following parts have been award- 

ed for tbe High School graduation exer- 

cises of the class of '81, which are to lake 

place In city ball, Friday, July 1st; Sa- 
lutatory with essay. Miss Flora Sanborn; 

class history, James Simpson; valedictory 

with essay, Mlaa Bertha F. Cbllds. 

—Or. Aaron Ordway Is about to make a 

trip to Iowa and Minnesota, accompanied 

by bis wife, starting on Saturday aad ex- 

pecting to be absent some five or alg 

weeks; tbe genial doctor ha* aot enjoyed 

his usual good health, of late, and hopes to 

gain somewhat by thla visit to th* west. 

Benjamin Collins and his wife, Ellen, 

were yesterday arrested for drankenneas, 

under tbe name of Connors. Ia th* po- 

lio* court, this morning, Benjamin was 

fined gl and coat", which be psld. HIS 
wire, on account of a large family, was 

allowed toga, her case being placed os 

fits, 

—The night watcb tendered Assistant 

Marshal Sbeeban a vot« of thanks Friday 

evening, for his uniform kindness towards 

them while performing tbs duties of cap- 

tain. He made a neat speech la reply, 

commending the men for the efficiency 
they had displayed and Tor their attention 

to the details of duly. 

—Laat evening there was a masting 

held of the German Presbyterian church 

society, at tbelr church edifice, on East 

Haverhlll atreet, when It was voted to 

remodel thn church. It Is tbe Intention 

at present, to raise tbe balldlng, pat a 
vestry beneath It, anil make a large ad- 

dition al tbe rear. Nearly 8*00 wss 

pledged towards tbe repair* last evening. 

—Thn I. B. T, M. Assoclata*, or Lowell, 

are to give some valuable priies at their 

pafty In Urban Hall, next Thursday even- 

ing. A prise will be glvsn tho couple 

which waltz th* longest without chang- 

ing partners. Several Lawrence people 

are expected as competitors. The) party 

will be aader tbe management of Charles 

H- Craggy and Edward Boad- 

—Emigrants ar* com lag by th* hun- 

dreds, and the Boston people gay that 

Lawieac* In getting about It* fall «,uota. 

For thn psst few days nearly every tisln 

on th* Boston and Lowell railroad has 

brought foreigners to oar city. This 

morning tbe 13 o'clock train brought its 

persons from BngUnd and Germany. 
They Intend to make Lawrence tbelr 
home. 
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1 lor tale by 

Unltrund  Train a. 
Leave Boston for Andover. TA0 8 ao, 1015 A 

M.; 11 St.; UJO, 1.30. 3.10, 4, 0, s, »:x> nnd 
7.10 F. at., arriving here at IM and ».« F. at 

Leave Andover for Bo*ton. SA4, 7.13. 0.00,0.31, 
B SJ. ll^iaTA. M., aad llts, IMS. LSfi, a to, 4^; 
O.su aad 7.0* 1*. M.   (Wednesday 0JJS P  « 
(rrldaj  BJMt  r.  M.)     For  the   North 

0.18*,*!.; 1.15,4.31,6.01 6.40PU. For Lowel. 
7.ti,0A1A.*t.;ll.».S0B.8.65.4.S6.6Jtl.7.0»P.al 

fij  
No bead nor tali to it—A circle. 
J. M. Bean has another new centennial  bar- 

ber's chair. 
Rev. James H- Merrill   will preach at tbe 

chapel next Sabbath. 
Auction sale of laud on Elm street, Saturday 

afternoon ol this week. 
Oeorge A.   Putnam on  Mapis Avenue, hai 

■west potato plant* for tale. 
A black bear weighingM» poundt, was Li led 

in MiKord, hie., on Thursday. 
Tbs Andover branch of tbe Land League are 

making arrangement* fbr a pablK rally. 
Ml** Isaoel Broason Is teaching vocal mnaie 

la ths Urammar aad Ballard Vale schools. 
The weather can scarcely be called "settled" 

while heavy "dswa" ar* tee* svsry morning. 
Father Murphy has purchased  a plant 

ass In tbe Cataoilc chares, at anawtaiame 
What an Irrasclbte fktbsr says-As ths twig I* 

bent, the bjy I* Inclined to snoot out at tne 
door. 

Potato bug* are more numerous Bboat Bur- 
lington, Vt., than ibey have been fur several 
years. 

A Michigan Hump speakor boldly announced 
ths otbsr day, that, "the country is drifting in- 
to arnica." 

11. M. Firman, formerly of Phillips Acade- 
my, has received a prise tor public speaking in 
Harvard College. 

Tbe present term oTthe seminary elosas June 
».   Prof. Tucker will deliver to* — 
fure the gradnatlng class. 

Oeorgs I. Mlddleton ol Rinon. Wisconsin, Is 
1 town vlsiung irtasdi. Hs w aucceasiuliy en- 

gaged la the wool butiMt*. 
Prof. Oeorge Mooar, D. 1>, of Cilifbrnle, 

_is corns east oa aoconst of ihe serious lllnua* 
of bis wife, al Dansv Hie, N. Y. 

A Detroit lady called al a drag store tho 
other day, and said, "I want a toota brash— i 
real nice on*, [ want It for a spare bed loom.'' 

Newton Jacqaith has killed sine foxes during 
tbe past two or ibree wWttrs, aad Is having 
ihsir sklai mad* tat* a uandasuae carriage robe. 

Benjamin Brow* ha* sold his laud aad build- 
ings tn Ih* Holt district, to Frederick Symond*, 
Jr., of north Aadover. Poaiession given June 
1st. 

Dr. Flanders of Lowell, will preach in town 
hall.Sunoay next, at 2 r. at. Subject: Toe 
Practicability or Ihe Uolvarsallst faith In dally 
lift. 

Prof. Hiram Mead or Obarlla, 0., la ssriouily 
ill and his recoverj not expected. Hi* broUier, 
Prof. CM. Mead, oT tbu town, U now with 
him. 

B*V. B. Y. Hinckt of Portland, Ms., will 
preach in the Free church naxt Sabbath, both 
morning and evening. In exchange   with the 

The assessors are taking tha valuation of the 
personal property for taxation. It la thought 
th* raw fix th* present year will not exceed #7 
on »l,O0S. 

Aa'that's UM Pillar of Uareals* r" she sal 1, 
adjuatlag her silver spectseies. "Ths land 
sane*! what's thereat of bla bedclothes like, 
I wonder i" 

Jobs Sweeney, a young man employed ia the 
each Lou** at Prys Village, bad one of his 

Dngw* aevsrely fractured a   law days aince by 

sir*. J»el Pbelpi, who liaa 'pint Ibe winter 
In HIM, N. H., hai relumed to B illuM Vale. 

nUhtf and dltagrerahle weather for tbe past 
five dava, eonim min* on Sabbath morning. 

Satr.ui'l   Ravrond,  B*q..  tormsrly  or  this 
town, baa cban^e.l tii» r**H**Sot from Honkers, 
N.Y., loTarrylown, N. Y. 

The Baptl«tcburcb havfntc rwid every del Is r 
BB£"!E  JS I of iha lodebiedaesi on tbeir eJifice  will  make 
*"*»_ l»? "SWJ   lbt morning icrrice next Sssdar, 1 BO of apseUI 

ihsnk-glvlnjt.   Rev.  Mr.  Wilbur,  -nd  otkers 
besides tbi pattor. will give snort address* IB- 

sad of tbs utual sermon. 
At the speaking for tbo Draper prises, Thurs- 

day evening, tbe lollowlng were Ibe succeuful 
competitor*:     lit   prise,   WlIlium   P.   Balls. 
Fhlledi-lpbla, Ps., "Uoupui's Deleuce."    id 
prist.Janie* T. 8Tmon*.L«ramleCiiy.WyouiIng 
Territory, " The Puritan Idea."   3d priae, John 
Nelson   Roe,  Brsnchvllle,   N.   J..  "Oalileos 
Telescope." 

Thn Watchman, la speaking of lbs Theolog- 
ical Seminaries of 1*0 different denominations 
In tbo United Stste* and tbslr endowment*, 
•ays: Of thsCoagregaiionalUl*, Andover has 
g225,000Hnveiled la reel eitste, and 8523,000 In 
fund*. Yale hs* more than 9250,000 lu funds, 
and Bangor has 8300,000 about equally between 
fund* and real estate. 

In vlaw of ihe forthcoming revised Now 
Tenement, ihe pastor of the Baptist church 
discoursed upon ibe subject of trantlation* and 
reTiilons, advldog tbe people to make acquain- 
tance with the new revision, which te on* q* 
many already made, tbe new ooe using apecsarV 
ly worthy of aUenUcn, sa nomlng from many 
eminent living irholam, wbo have rOsofirte** 
not posuised by King Jsme*' irsnilnlon. 

The ninety-first annual meeting ol tbe Rpla- 
copal f ouvenUoa fur the Dloceie of Massachn- 
sett* waa SOWmanoed Wednesday In Boston. 
Rev. Malcolm DougUis*, D. IL, of this town, 
wat appointed u msmber of the committee 00 
contiltoUoasand canon*, and fur tba commit- 
tee of 1880 no Divorce, read an essay on mar- 
riage and divorce, in which be dlscuasad the 
growth and evil of th* aepsrsUon or married 
people, baring hi* rsmark* upon often quoted 
ataltitlri, aad, refhrrtag to tbs racial legl*lstlon 
by the General Court of Ihii state, sstt thai, 
while It Indicated aa improved mnral asntlmsn t, 
it wa* not alt that might be desired. He prs- 
senled s serls* of resolves strongly oondemuing 
divorce and ailing tbe Leelilatnre to still more 
itrlctly limit h\ by granting absolute divorce 
only became or adultery? by permitting remsr- 
rlsgs to tbs innocent party only, and by requir- 
ing the publication of Intention* of man-tag*. 
The report wa* to come up* si unOnlihad  but I 

A Marrow Kscape. 

Miss Leas Lynes, a yoang girl, met 

with ao accident Wednesday, thst was a 
narrow escape from resulting fatally. 

Mb* visited Pillsbory's machine shop, oa 

Franklin street, and while thera was 

caught la a shafting, which drew bsr 

around many time* before th* mnchmery 

could be stopped. She wa* take* to her 

home. No. 11 Pacific, where Dr. Mags* 

waa catted. He found no boos* broke*, 

but the girl waa severely braised. 

Wbo ibsll plant tbe tree* to replace thess 
glorious old ele»* ? 

[From the Andover Ad*erti»er, June S, UQI ] 
■ MBS. 

O, prudent thinker for tbe future time. 

Have grown w» ua ini ICIIJ mmiiiiwiii- 
High In hi* »oft ne*t the oriole *wtngs 
Mow pluaMtass, bnt ere long his callow aide* 
Will fitted bo with glad aad golden wing* 
That besvenwnrd beaUng the airy tide* 
Shall bear thv pralaa ust* bis native choir J. 
While ws oelow, hymn* feebly muttermc 
Searsebalf sxpess* the dsbl we owe our tires 
Who *oweddi*t we might ha»c the garnering. 
Thon Valuro her*elf l* thy beat reeemp*mt*, 
ror llgaUy ws deem what *DSIS a* light cKoe** * 

AUSfBX. 

Tha foundation for th* now Catholic church 
at Ballard Vela, bail; uudar tha luperlotendeace 
or John Stack, )■ nearly completed, sod-work 
on ths building will be commenced immi- 
dlatsly. 

Mr. Harry L. Brtckstt of tbo Middle class In 
the seminary, was examined aad licensed by 
the Unloa AsaoclaUoa of Congregational and 
Presbyterian Miuidsn ia Niw Hampshire, on 
ths 10th but. 

Rev. Dr. Alexander McKcnile of Cambridge, 
will deliver the commencement address at 
Smith College, Northampton, next month. 
Pr*f.J. W. Churchill ol this town, will read a 
poem contributed by Hose Tarry Cooks, 

The Bartlett Post, 0. A. It., need baiter 
quarters ihan they have ai yet been able to ob- 
tain. It has bee* suggested thai a room In tbe 
Memorial Hall be lid lug would be a very appro- 
priate aad convenient place for tbelr accommo- 
dation. 

Joha Kimoaiof Salltbury, N. H., aged 81, 
baa engaged lo work ror Mrs. J. S. Pr«*sy, lor 
f8par ntoathaad board, daring the coming 
seasofl. He ii bale aad hearty, aad well able 
to "boa his own row" with the average farm 
baud. 

Nancy Lester, wbo was buried at Greenfield, 
Saturday, was ihe oldest perwn la that part or 
thestate. It to S*M that SB* was 10a hut No- 
vember. She was bee* la Piwiewtt, wa* mar- 
rtedaod had a large family, and ha* lived on 
ths Iowa fai m for 28 year*. 

Prof. Thayer will leave for Europe at th* 
close of taeiara, to rentals durlog the sum- 
mer. One object of bis journey will be to se- 
cure the »imultaneou* publication la England 
and this eoontry, of his New Testament Dic- 
tionary, upon which he has been engaged for 
ssraral yean. 

There Is to be a Strawberry festival st th* 
Catholic church, next Wednesdsy aad Tanrs- 
dsyeveaiaga. Stsraoptiooa view* will be ex- 
hibited by Prof. Taraar of Boato*, and muiieal 
aad literary aeleeUoas will be rendered by mem- 
bers of the Sunday school. Strawberries and 
lea cream will be for sal*. 

There wai a large audience st the Iowa hall 
on Tkarsday sveelng, to Itotaa to ths interesting 
lecture of Mr. Joha L. Stodoard. fiahject; 
-Tha country of las Moors or Travel* through 

New book* added to tho Memorial   Ha 11 Libra 

Au'ldFeratm'So*,    ' . O 
Auatin, Stella.   Our Next Door Neighbor.   * 
Beoker.D.II.   Disturbed Ireland. .   , 
Bennett, K.   Prarle Flower. 
Blacklium,   H.   Breton Folk,   lllutliatlon* by 

U-Caldecott. 
Burnett, F. H.   A Fair Barbarian. 
Chaplin, J.   Chip* frotn tha White Uouae. 
Clsrke,i.F.   Toe Legend ofTlioaia- IJ "- 
Cooper, H.J.   The Art or Furnlahiog. 
Dostoyeffiky,   Fedor.    Burled   Alive:  or. Tea 

Tear* of Penal Servitude ir -"" 

Tbe lecture waa gji . . 
auipicei of ths senior claa* of Phillip* Acad- 
emy. 

_ Smith, a kackler, residing In Abbott 
Tillage, wbo was a soldier of tbe 19th Regiment 
in the late war. Bag snllated la Maiden, and 
JaSM* Aihworth, a *hos saaaer living al Bal- 
lard Vale, who was a member of Co. U, lit 
"eavy Aitillery have  within  a few day*  eaeb 

 unapt the sum or VI .- 
isaf. 

B«v. X. Y. Blacks of Port- La.tflabbalh. 

a. ita—uvi 01 nBTtruiu. ■, w n»»» cuuruu 
I* ths mornlBg Rev. John P. Taylor or New 
LondoB, Conn., oceapkd the pulpit ot th* South 
church, Rev. J. H. Laird, preached at tns 
chare*, low*II, Prof J. W. Churchill 1 
Kirk straw chares, Lowell, aad Hr. W. R. Wul- 
cott of th* samlaary, st tbe Lawrence street 
church, Lawrence. Rev. A. B. Barr preached 
tn Abtngto*. 

At a tats ecclealisttcal council In thl* vicinity 
coBvsaed ulasUtll anew pustor, ths sxamma- 
lion of th* ca*dldats waa quite protracted. 
After qaiiuoa* had neso askad by tbs venera- 
ble moderator, covering tbs religion* experi- 
ence aad doormat vtaws oT tbs pastor elect, 
and very sound and latlstactory ass war* gi v**, 
tbs roll or thi council was called and use! pe* 

nd dolasaia who shot* to £0 so sued 
uons. Many member* of tha couacil went 

entirely satisfied, and as tbelr Barnes war* 
called dscliasd to farther prolong tba Urns by 
any participation lath* preliminary proceed- 
ing*, while olheri eosUaaed to propose qses- 
tton* which war* sltker pertlaeat or otherwise. 
One or the older and a*or* t*tl***Ual clergysaeB 
pressni, aa hi* name was reached la th* roli, 
■aid he bad sa tmportnnl qaesUou to ssk, asi 
inquired of lbs candWaU If hs kept a boric 
the council. Including gravs divine*, and the 
audience, tedalged hi » smile, aad ao mere 
raSjSM wer**sk*d, bat the examination uf 

candidate was voted aaiirely satUfactory, 
sad the Berts were at o*ce amigued for the pub- 
lic iHUIIaUon servl***. 

Tba Truiiass of lbs Memorial Hall havs re 
lived from Oeorge llodge*. B*q., or Oxford, a 

son-in-law or ths laie Hon. Hobart Clark, of 
thl* town, tha following letter and tbs portrait 
to which it refer*: 

Oxroao, Mam., Max », 1B>1. 
Oaallsmaa; I with to present th* towa of 

Andorsr tbs portrait of Hobart Clark, late of 
your towa. It waa the property of my daughter 
lately deceased, who was a granddaughter of 
Mr. Clark. She nmrried Mr. WI Ilium 8. BUlsr 
ol Wobeur, asd B hi through his kindnaw that 
IsKsaablsdtopr<M*ttt. Ills my wish thai 
tbe portrait may be placed ia Memorial Hall a* 
a nuetouB of * cc41eoUou or portraits *f the 
dhm*gatohsd men of Andover, who by laelr 
energy and perseveraaee la esubllsblag vari- 
oui ssurprisss tots* credit aad benefit oTthe 
towa, have nude a lailmg ImpresikM. 

To tha peralsteat aad antiring cfiorts of thi 
origfaal ot this poruail was maialy das the pro. 
Jectto* aad oaoooaafal eoaMractloa *f that grsat 
eBterpri*e,tbe Bo*to* aad Mala* railroad, which 
or itsea* saUtles blm to the per a* asset graiRad* 
of tbs Beepie of A ad liar. 

With is* bo** that thla pro*** tat lea may be 
acceptabls te year Board ai wsll a* to tbe peo- 
ple of Aadovsr, 

I am Qaattaatos, 
Very tralr yoars, 

Oeorge Hodge 1, 
To th* Trseteee of Memorial 

"la 11, Andover. 

loata* Didvnm*. 
thing. 
Alive 

 a blber 
Fay/Amy.   Musta-Studj la Oermaoy. 

■J. «. A   OUUUIJ .  »■   vri .gin,    u.ttui-j ,   HI... 
Present   Obligation.    Hampton   Lecture*. 

_     A tlallor'* Sweetheart. 
Scotch Ssrmons. 18*0. .      . 
Smith, Fannie U.   Ckrletabel OoidainiSs.   Bsaee 

Pelican, Sjplnlter. -*-»-v VF~ 
Smllh, B. II.   Mohammed ami Ifohaniuedasiaiu, 
  ROBM sod Cartilage.   Enochs or ancient 

Hit lor j. 
Sparhawk, Prance* C.   - , 
Spofiord, Harriet P.   The A mix 

itorlee. 
stoddard. W.O.   DnbKinrcr: s Story of nGrow- 

ing Boy. 

Twr^Wwal***, The/ h* KaaitfSeele*. 
Van liyke, T. S.   Flirtation Camp: or, Tbelt.OP, 

lto.1, nnd Gun lu fnlllornia. 
"flu*   Maro, P.    The   Oeorirlc*  of TrlrgTI.* 
Tnaealated iuto Bn«ll*ta Verso ht 41. W. 

Boyh) 

For the 
Note* en flower*. 

For tboae who love winter flower*, about now I* 
s good time to take eutUug* irom geranium* that 
have bloomed 1* UM winter, or ireen young plant* 
bought at the green faou*e. 

To get cutting* that will be *ure to grow take 
the lien between tbe thumb and linger, bend one 
tiilc, and make the cutting irom where it break* 
og aharp, then aut tbe mid smooth 

f have triad several war* ol rooting oatttap 
that bare been *uGceailul. 

ltL Add s little leaf mould lo some sharp clear 
■and. All thumb pot* with thl*, ln*ert the cutUngt, 
seep aiwny* wet, ast tae pots Is wet mess Or 
•aad, glre plenty of sunshine; on this plan Ibey 
need so care nntll tbey hare plenty of root*.   ■ 

Id. Take a five Inch pot, put loiae mo** In the 
bottom taew all to wlihla one Inch of tba top with 
some soil *s above, toes one Inch tharp sand, set 

of bole* in too b<iltoui. put 
 tch hole, fill one Inch with 

broken ckarcoal or Sue gravel, cover with thin 
layer of mo**, toes two Inch toft, uraei 

leep, bur* a number 
.piece ef pot on 1 

The hug* aad cultivated audience, gathered 
in the Towa Mali oa th* sight of th* lgth, to 
bear the first Coacert of tho Filth Sens* of is* 
Piano Recttal*. war* mac* dlsaapolBtsd whsa 

■ad last owing to th* sass** desth of as 
todsaat* frtoad,  Mlaa   Asale   Loelss 

■Tagsy wosM sot ha able to slag aa th* pro- 

1 e w iurr, IOTT may r enu 
_ ■ potted of la March er April. 

Te i*eo*ed In growing and blooming homo 
plant* la winter, I find several thing* are requi- 
site. 

l*t. Get tbs kind* that arc known to be good 
winter bloomer*, Id. Do not let them bloom un 
ill tbey are ready 10 be l.ojucfL Sd, U*e taaali 
pot*, lor an ordinary sited plant, not larger than 
irom three to four mohas. 

4th. For nearly all kind* use a sell e*s*wm*e;l 
of from one-half lolwo-ihtrde loam, (rotted sod") 
with oeavtblrd to on half leaf mould, rwttod boos 
orrery obi manure, with less or more skwrp *snd 
as ths Mam Is light or heavy. Te BfimtJMI* 
growth, n HUle "pLiut Feed" may be used. 

Ha. Watering. Do not let water stand in the 
lancers, nor let tbem get too dry to»hri**l up tae 
sue rootlet*, but give full waler when rrqulrtxl, 
end repeat whs* tws sarfaee «l the anil begin* to 
look dry. 1 nod II a good plea to occasionally act 
to* p*u in a tub in three er (ear Inches ot water. 

gMgerasluBM. Helen IMcB, jentouayt-air*. Otod- 
•Use. sirs. Kitty, NtuwU, Titaau> (resraon.) 
Slew. A. 

NORTH ANDOVKU. 

Osn. Sattoo's brigade will go Into camp Sept. 

Tha water* or the Merrimsc and Sbawihln 
are high. 

Mr. Oeo. A. Ken I* too baa lor ssneafi** tot 
or tomato and celery plant*. 

Mrs. Mary B. Kittredge has purehasaa a fins 
cottage at Jaalper Point, lor fltOO. 

Chk 1 Rnglaesr James Bullerwatih, U. 8. ST., 
waa in town, vhuUag frleade, bun weak. 

At Aadover, to-morrow afternoon. Ihe ^KlRa* 
will play with tbo first nine or Phillip* Aead 

Miss lUnnah Howard, of Andover, Is now 
organist at lbs Cstbolic Church, Mr. Taylor 
having resigned. 

J. J. Brunell'* great champion mlnttreto and 
variety combined appear at Merrlmac Hall, to- 
morrow evening. 

The committee on securing land aad erecting 
a sehsst bouse on Union Heights, save • sally 
decided to purcaste a lot 00 Beverly Street, 
comprising nearly an acre, Tor which shout MOD 
toa*«*fi. 

P.. B. O'Connor, R**j.f of Lawrence, deliv- 
ered an in tare* ting address before the Land 
League, Saaday evening. MiM Pleatsas, at*o 
of Lawrence, rendered aeverai vocal number* 
I* good lasts. 

A delegation from Coebfcbewlek Lidge if 
^ssws* • lilted OrsclM Lodgu, Uwretw, Prl 
day avMhtg. Altar work had been completed 
la th* lodge room, the banquet hall was thrown 
ope* aad relre*Oments served. 

Ber dectofo* not being known until late. It 
as lortanateaaatjhe service* or Mit* Daisy 

Hall eoaldb*atoe*re4,a*datllla*ors*^BS*e, 
tbateomlBg BBder •BBSBSBftaaces so smbsrras- 
•iBg, and natofi^artagSBa*, she aeauitted hsrseir 
aoweilaawieaMv* the warmest *>pls*se from 
Ih* BBfitoas*. She to aa entirely aew slngar, 
--.vlag bwt latalv rctorBsd from pwruted 

idyl* Italy, aad ber votes, a auaao sopraao, 
I* naturally brilliant wUk many rich tone*. Ia 

».Kt  
pathy to s* BBCM 

Her frst song, 
wer* Msylag," proved thi*. as It was inter- 
preted with gteatr.* leeliag aad dUnlfled dsvo- 
HOB. AS *******. aks ggya llaateBeTa "Hnak 
thee my baby,'' sad sa air from ('armes, uti 
la racn case th* *ararsjl stwmtJo* to pbrsstue 
aad exprssrto* snowed aiaiaal naeicai 
asd totwttgwans. As always Mr. Sxast 
ws **i*BUa*ti*slly w*|**mtfi a*d kM 

Joyea by aa Aadorar aa4leac«, aaS atnes reg rw. 
was fall tb*t owmg t« (L, learh  ol IB*  pro- 

waekto III niTst b**t 10 omit tag Bsethove* 
Hditaek^agHmbWuflhe 

Aboat 15 of the yeaag friaadsof Mtos Annie 
B. BaaborsiBvaberaprsasaatsfliprlseWedne* 
day svsjalag. bringing with them a nice 1 
desk, wbicGwsipreeeatofibyMiHal.U. 
*Wrr*thavnus aa« a good Um* tollowsd. 

Mr. Chas. Morton purcaased lbs htwss on 
Mala atreet, sear thi core '• of Railroad, for 
marly th* property of Mra. K. B. Serge. 1, at 
thsanctloa sals, Satarday, for mwTjthe 
tots la the rear or Us house were also MM. 

A royal dramatic entertainment Will be given 
at Mwrtmao flWL next PrMsy *V*slag, BBder 
the Mill 11 ef-th* Uaamet Lhersry Society 
Ths member* ar* dllllgeatly >0parting three 
farce* which eoataln an ahnndaaea of (tan. aji J 
those who attend will not regret the time or 
cost, a*tbe organisation possesses good am*- 
tsar ability. 

Mr. Thome* Tlmmlas paised nway at hi* 
r*stds*cs, Chnrek Street, Wednesday evening 
Although be had been ailing for aoaae lime 
from a compile*!ton of disorders, an attack ot 
pawamoala wss Ik* real C*B**JBT big death. Uc 
aad reached tbe age of SH yean. MintMu- 
friend* and acquaintances will remember him 
as a man of iciirlng demeanor sad Integrity 
Bis funeral ocean tsl*   " 

Tae proarsmaie for the esmceH Bid reading*. 
at giarsau Ball, this evening, has ben com 
piled wit* cars aad taste, aad will erldemir 
recetve the apfwacilulon which its worth calm 
for.   Phillip* Olee Clab fnrn *fa   the mutiXi 
Krtloo, and ths readings are to be glrtn ,'J- 

r. Oeo. N. Crcii, finch a fine entertolnmeni 
as Ihk piuatises to be. in uniUMi With Ibr u. 
cellent onject—tbe procnreuieet of the Wlii-r. 
withal  for Oraduaifon Day—should  fill every 

mtetlag or the aitendanis or St. Psiil* 
mission wss held at Steven* Hall, Monday 
eve* tag, tocfSSf toaacertaia th* sss** ot  th* 

lxr«S24*f"ehVch,*r< gl**l,«^»ta^*'il, * 
cktoaea* chair mlm,' mJiUr%.\T&K'. 
clerk. AeomtaHtae wss cboseU toaWakeit »o 
lalgreet Ig the  matur by set*onaI isiltn wiis 



memben or tbe mission.   Vudcr ihc nttivu ad- 
ministrations of ftBT. Mr. Ainury, ibis uiuiuu 
E S3 EDMU 5 ■ Condition WhMl bespeaks 
stability and prosperity, Mid II It «n *«"*«■ 
that a house ul within wi.l IN built tbls year. 

Wednesday night, aBOUl 12 oYlo*;k, as Mr. 
Jacob Mom, » wia-bm.i:: ut Davis A * urbcr >, 
was proceeding m ibe irmr-liine »bup, on ruurtf- 
Ing irom Third inio Mum Mw"«, upon the cor- 
ner of which Mr. John W. lliebardsuu s gro- 
cery store is alluaied, he peratnd a man at the 
main doorortba building, who, upon hi* ap- 
proach, imuiediateir decamped, running be- 
tween the store and Mr. lliclmnhon's house 
and tbenco scrota the Melds. Wf. Mur.i ut 
once noiifltd tbe the proprietor of the store, but 
a* the latter was unwell, ho did not puisue the 
would-be ill let. The purpose oi tbe leilow n it 
undoubtedly robbery, as ho bud removed a 
cleat at ibe door, which It h surmised he in- 
tended to force open. 

Tbe New Odd Fellows KtilMliw. 
Although tbe plant tod specifications (or tbe 

new Odd Fellow* building, to be creeled b.- 
twecn tbe public library and tho Yellow llow, 
bays not yet been prepared, the lollowing 
notes In leeurd to the atruclurc, wbilo liuble to 
slight moxlitkaiiuns, may bo accepted us enli 
■unllallr correct In tbe main: The bailum* 
will be a tum-itory one, or rather what is 
termed two-story, with munanrd roof, and con- 
ntructod Of wood; tbe e.Xleti'ir dime i*k>ns !.• 
be 60x70 feet. ,l'rovi»lon will be mudu on I he 
dm floor (bra tenement, and also («r dtbera 
bell or two com mod ron* stores. On the second 
floor la to be the lodge hall, 36x4(1 Act, with 
three ante rojiu* and a ladle*' parlor. One or 
the ante room* and ibo parlor will tic U.120 
leet. The upper itory ii let apart lor a banquet 
hall, with ample kitetn'ii inuitMtU, ec.ln ] 
connection therewith. Tho building, wlikh i* 
to be decidedly ornamental In appearance, will 
have all tbe modern convenience*, and be a 
credit to tbe Order. Tbe tint story will be 13 
feet deep, Uie second 10 feet Jeep, and the up- 
per It feet deep. It I' well known that the ac- 
commodations Ibr the public l.brary will, ere 
long, out-grow tbe capacity of the present locu- 
tion, and It la said that thu trustee* lavor secur- 
ing apart men is In the new structure at no iil.- 
Unt day. Mr. L'aa*. T. Kuicnou, of Lawreuee, 
Is tho architect. 

Audover Business Directory, 

. .. .llAiiNAitii, Ui."*ici'in Uciot;,-'Shoes and 
Rubbers, and stcpali mg d"i)s In Ibe best man- 
ner, Hit HI the lowi=t prlOes. Bank VuUdlng, 
Miiin oti ui i, Audover.      myT lyr 

BENJAMIN CI1KKVKH.  Sexton, 
in cocryuolbouiu Umi'li t'tuntery. 

Executrix's Sal*    Lend in Andover. 
Will li? KoMetpublio auction on Saturday, 

Msyslst, at t..iu o'clock i>. n., on the wrcmises, 
auoiituoe cure or land licluugtug to the dale 
"I llonrv lluill, deceased, and »itnate next oast 

I in> Utn resilience on r.'w meet.   The land 
. iTiilr.i II violated and verv valuable for house 
Its,    I'oinltlintin ist sale. 

IIANKAU K. BURTT, Executrix. 
6I0M1 rosian. Auctioneer.      «l3«i!i 

ilerLikiT*' lunjthJil(fl 
ueineiery altenden in. 
OjH.io.irt- Di|>UMcliiin Ii 

Boots, 
   «,r.vH*n,uj work a specially. 

luiunii'iiu  neatly evileel Short notice.  Jones' 
Luluor.ited  Kip end  Ljlt  UCTJIS i;uu»Ui«Ivon 
'rand. Ms in at., Ai.dovur, Ui.ii.       Jyde.il) 7b 

BENJAMIN II. TUTTI.K lias bought of 
J. It. 1'41'lin til': IJ.\:1 express and jobbing 

misincsa formerly or M. hi. Yihlto. General 
robbing, moving «f rtUttOl, turniiure. Ac, ht 
rcasouaolo prl.es.   ntronaci leiterted. felly 

BI;.\1>I.KV & L'AULIN, Morcheut 
Tailors and Ucidoi,' n- ijiuuiiii.-, Uats, Caps 

iiiul Uenlx* Furui.-iuiiK U.KKI-, Mum Street, 
An.lover, Mxi... 

p   II. SUATTUC-K, Qarowii Maker and 
\Jt UarrinjuTnuiinrr, liss reraoseil to lionti' 

N8 JOTICB IS UKUEJY OIVEN THAT 
the   aubaoribe,' baa been  duly appointed 

administrator Of the estate ol' 

MAtirPRBUr. late of North dndoTer. In the 
Ceaniy of Kisex, widow,deoetsed, 

and has taken upon blmsel f that trust by giving 
bond), at the Uwdlreots.   All persons having 

-- "--.a estate of aaf.l deecaicd   

payment to 
ALBKttT llKRItV, AduiV 

North Andovei, Uiv It. latl.      e»uS73 

1 The 
_b Aedover National Ilnnk," at Andover, In toe 
ttuitnof Maeaaohiiiicu-, ntilit'clf>MMii"hu»lncs*i 
May tttr, leUt 

BBBOUItCEB. 

a end discounts, ei'lT'4"> a 

DL E. AIJBOTT.— Oflieetnd R. si 
ut lira. Kliuo TylerV.aliin  bi t, 

Aedorer.   OiUoe h.*ur» -  ids- m., 1-U en l alter 
eiil.wi 

rtmn  end Wooden 
'amps, stoves, 

,   HOlll d^rUllOVUrftiUO stoves. 

MKTHUKN. 

te ..„. ml.»..i.., ..'..■ 

mp'llj 1'ark street. 

aKUKtit. PlOUlKUrONj Moiiot. Boaldenco 
and|;reuuliou.-iMon aelinol s*ree(i neai ili.i 

EpUoonal t'emeleij. L.uidmupo Uiudenlngu 
specialty.   Uemsksv lot- ulUi.jid io. 

HKNUV liUh'i", i'lumitiij, Grelniug. 
I'uperlngand (.lu/.lng, done at short noin-o 

and reesoeeole in lee. I'lrtone wtrhing work 
drop e p-iital hi fust milc        oetio it 

J~0UN~G. riSDUtr, IkaUr in Flsbof 
UllklndB, has rernuvi ,no Ills new anil i:m.- 

venlenimailiel bouse, l'..rk street, ot>|Misltc ti.. 
Town flail. I'niron^ge of «ld <'iistomers end 
tlw public generally *otierted. Aitiessa dcliv 
eroo. ly art 

k if. H. boeds to secure'elrrulatIon, 
| ti. s. bonds on lutud, 
I line froei appiovcln 

.1 eelete, furniture and Oxluro, 

aekaeedo " [ t.'lieeka Bed other cash neius, 
I mils of other lianks, 

t'rac-ttoeelpeper currency, nlckeli 
peonies, 

I Hpe. id, 
I Legal lewder notes, 
I KideiB-tten fund with U. 8. Tn-tc- 

(l»ef eent. of ciu-illation.1. 

Tetol, 
LUIUI.lin .■*. 

i Ciipitatstn'l. paid In, 
I'ndiTldcd proBU, 

■ Natiunel flunk notes ontatiimliirK, 
I state gtenk notes outsuniliu^. 

m 
■i' ,INNI   UU 
4I.U0 #> 

7,000 U 
:,d-l;t S3 
'-',0U 00 

OII.V II. DEAN, MprrhRHt Tailor 
DuuJor In (Jlolhinjc an-l Oonl's fitrnlaMeg 

ods ot all klndn. Unruieuts uis.lo in tho lale-i 
liion and wurrmiLed to 111. Itepslrin^-, clean 
l and pressing douo neatly. Uiiln Btrott 

And.A. .. noviu lyr 

Ktiibe/v.lluc Money. 

In 1KT9. Mr. D. M. Ajir. of M.i.nu. n. 

Hit) proprietor of tho Wel.-kuowti 8">'.<- 

wall milk farm, bad e Fu-ndifiiiii, pftflled 

Trlslaui Luveile. This iciii was eouiild 

««d a good woikmiu, be tJAVt the milk 

id collect* <1 :■■■:■ of hi - imtlawk'j 

for milk. One da* he coil*-":ted nearly 

■JiOO,—Mr. Ajar does not know the cxict 

amount, —ami leaving 111* Lam, nbHC-oiidtd 

UiiU:)o.vu.    The i-.'ilcu were   i 

tlflcd Bt Ibo lime,   bill   iit.itilng   was  d! 

covtred ol liim.    Disinci Qavwar Hatchel- 

der, as usual, uevur forgets a man bo has 

lookluK for. and rec-n'ly aw I 

that tsKVvfla wan at 'work on u raliroad 

qaarOawWw Hatbor, N. 11. Wedncsdny he 

went i,.) to I'M' ['! !■ t\ aud taking n team 

drove to a gitftMl |>lt n abort distance 

away. Here tlo liiarued Hut Ltvelle wa» 

Woiliin^ under tho n .me nt I'ike l'.ikin-. 

Uc ma cBlletl oat fiom his wotk. Whoa 

Lsvelle i-aw him, ho kuew hla (jatuo waa 

up, tad lie accordingly nccompinleil Mr. 

u.iii is. i.i.T to thlt city, us.iit'i aretat, la 

making the trip from Lowell to I. iwrencc, 

OlTlcer BalcheJdur was oblined to wait for 

the llieairo train, aud lu the m-u tlUna Ida 

prlaouor was coir.inilted to ibo KUHOB 

lnL->woll. Ho was hrou^il before 

the nollco court next morutny m.d pteto> d 

not goltiy to tho charge of • itkl mt:ei:nnt. 

His cart" was continued Bttttl 8sturdny, 

:n- hefug bold In $500 l>otid>. So* IK tun 

able io furnish he aoet to f»*fc 

The Choir Keallv.il. 

(»e Wnlnoday ocrurrnl ihcsiMli annual 

festival ul parish chalr.ain Tilnliy Ctioich, 

BoMicii. A larjie parly of Lawreucu peo- 

ple went down with thu cho1™ represent- 

in;; LaaTidsiaw. cotnlnjt back on tho late 

train.   A large  aadfeqea  H.lnl   Trinity 

m 
..   _s this 

Mr. end Mrs. James T. 

city. May Ittb, a aea to Mr. aad 

HABUIAtiKS- 

TOWLK-MODSTADt.-ln Denver, Coi>iMay 
itb.Mr.Chaa-O.Towls, (oraMrryof andover. 
Bad Hlti Uule M. Mouuuin, both of Denver. 

UlDDiNGS-BURLKIGH.- InTrlnilv Church, 
Mar tttb, BT tkw mn. PBIHIUS Brook.. 
Jasneail. Ulddlug*. of Minneanoli*. 

and Annie Slexas Builclgh, daugble- " 
D.   I'-, 
Minn 

late Dr- Waa. M. Jtnrlejgh, of Lawrence. 

I,lWia-uooi>HDK.~U Kettb  ABdovev. 
lev. J.  II. Clifford, Mr. Jo«ei>h K. Lewis, of 
Webster, and Miss  Abide L. fjooUbue, ofN« 
Aadever.   

PKATBB. 

QEBO«.-ln   tana    oily,  1Mb  last,  Jaases  0. 

ss&«^ara*sasftta ^ 
ew May Btieel, at * r, a. 
TIMMONS.-IB North Andover lath laaL. 

Tboesas Tlmmona, aged 38 year*-, 
PECK.-In Cincinnati, O, at the residence of her 

son-in-law Bev. JTN. Bluujsr, Mrs. Kiltabetli 
H. Peek, wife of the late Her. Solomon Peek, 
D. D.. sod loneerly of ABdovwr, aged 7T yrs. 

clioii'h; atfori II did 

in alt us iir.ni' 
leasonably. II.. 
ttork solicit*d. 

).>roughl.., 
..-log  .... , 

teW ly 

I0UN   It.  LOKIKO,—MACIIISIST,- 

MOItSK llltUTUEUaJT^li Dealer*, ari 
l.rcpare IM lurntsh all n their lli.t; 

attended   t.. 
i opposite 11.c 

L  Bank,   do 
t   statement is 

I..diet. 
Sul.-.-iilii ■ 

day of May, 

ML. RAMSbELL, Afltut for tho lead 
• ing Hewing Wachmts.   Msclilnea wf'*■• 

klnd« cleaned r.niTrepnired.   Ai^oHewlna; Mi 

' oiret'ui Aadoriii' '«-.■..-..      awaty 

.11)11'.  F. U IM H.M.I., 
Justice of tlie Peai'.c 

0om,u-»'innT»y..oK,) 
KATUaN H»K.      SlJiieotors. 
J. W. SMITH, > 

Commanwaalth ti Mistachuiotti- 
KstKX. fS. 

tod la 

Id 

To thn Heirs-al-LsW and others Inlei 
tbecsttleol 

ALFBBD PtrmiB,  late or Andevcr,  In  if 
OOtintV, goatleutan, deuu.ised, m.late, 

UBKBTIKO 
Whereas,Charles Shattuck,the executor of i 
last will and tesUmrnt of **(d deceased baa 
ureseated tor sllowanoe   Ike   account ul   In* 
adnlBlatrallon upon theeatale ul suid deeeast'd. 

Yooaiu hereby cited to appear at n Probate 
Ceurt tobn hulden at Lawrence, In said c.un'.v, 
on the second Moadayof June next, ut nine 
••clonk In the forenoea, to show cause, if any 
vo i have, why the same nliouM not be allowed. 

And tbe aaid eaeeutor Is ordered to serve 
this citation by publishing tbasauieoiiea a week 

*     LiW«"»os AUBBIO+K and AHDOVEB 
APTXBTISei, 

a newanaper printed at Lawrence, three week* 
sueeesslvaly, the last uublloallou to no tivu 
days at htast before said court. 

*iUe*s, llBOBOB r. CHOATK, E»-|ii 
Of aaid Court, mle clahieentli day ol Ms- 
IB the yeareishteen imndieit un.l mginy oi 

1»0*" J. T. MAIlOSSr, Regist. 

T.iere will he no preaching at the Unlveraal- 

1st Chnrrh on Sunday next. 

8.0. Bargent has been appointed adminis- 

trator of tbe estate of the late Joseph L. Shaw. 

Mr. Lvman 1). Oage succeeds Mr. A. B. Kla- 
ara*  leader of the tloglnf  St   the Baptist 

anarch. 

Sargent's speller hss been Uken oat or oar 
public schools and Swmton's word book adopt- 

ed iu lu place. 

It e. 2. S. Uolbrook, will deliver hi* lare- 
wdi n-riuoii at theCongrefatlonal Cburcb,on 
suuiay morning next. 

Waiter S. Leach and Charles Sawyer have 
I*M appointed tab wardeoi, for the enanini 

j£t oy the wlactmen. 

Mr Josepb Wilton, well known by some Of 

onr older reaidenta. baa been Mopping In town 
for afew days the past week. 

Mr Lvnden Y.Jenness formerly ol this town, 

but now or New Tork, uaa been In town aeTeral 
days during tbe present week. 

llii rumored that Rev. Z. 8. Uolbrook will 

tender bis resignation at pastor of the Congre- 

Ciitlonsl cbnrcb.on SnndaT BeW. 

Itav. Dr. T. J- Sawyer. FiwakUart ofTnJU 
Divinity school, preachea at the Ualvaremllst 

church on Sunday last. 

Mr, Joel Foster, who resides on one oT_the 
How farms, la about to put In atllo. Mr. Oaa, 

Ciosson will construct the ttooe work. 

r. Charlet M- Currier of Lawrence, bai 
mn.tiA.cd the lllvcrslde Honte.ontbe I^well 
road, rormerly owned and kept by DavU Wld- 

dup. 
Rev. O. E. Baketel, the aewly settled pwatof 

or tbe M. K. Church, waa given a reception si 
ibe Metboiiat parsoatga, on Monday svsning 

last. 
A "Mother Qoose" enterUlumeat will bagM- 

enbytbe'Cheerfnl Workert'' of the B»« 
Society, at their vestry, on Wednesday evening 

next. 
A small child of Mr. and Mrs. A-oe Perkins 

d led on FrldBT last. Tbe rnneral oecBrred on 
smi.liv, end the ceBtalna were takta to Andc- 

ver lur it.... i uieiit- 

Samuel Cross, Esq.,a wall-knownrestdeatoi 
the town, has advertised his farm and bwikj 
ing» for sale, tltuated on ihe river road, lead 

lug to Ilavcrhlll. 

-^tSSSrSluicRoin PORCELAIN COLOURS 

EVERYBODY WAtI 
OF SHOWMEN. 

THOUSiiniS TUBNES FROM OUR DOORS V&l 

P. T. BARNUM OM ItlEl^^0 

. WITH {US O... 

aariiB & Co. 

cull 

New Pottery Lamps 
 WITH. TBB  

ENGLISH DUPLEX 
—aa»— 

Moehring Burners. 

GREATEST SHOW 

 -AMD TilC 

GreatLondoeo^ 

BLACK tACS 3UN1 

MV. (iLBAtH'ii, llnsou. — Mason 
• Wurko. ev.-iv .!.'.<-I-ILH. .n i>iomid!y c». 

eeuied. i.r.nr Imk id J. II. If Ha ft iiarket, 
Uninat.   beaiilcr.ic,MaptoATei.tie. mvffllr 

cLAWLIN A BAKKR—f.nccoB.«orS to 
riKirle* I.. Uui lor—dealers in llardwurc, 

l luiplcmciil* 
cm nt lowcl 

M 
CuUci/aa.iUoidaaoisl" 
Woj.len Ware,Ac.   A lul 

iu.   TeiiuiUijji.n.iH|'iIy done, bat- 
inunteed.   Jicmiii.i iiKnrB)J uiuier 

lyr mvl 

UKOl'ilKUfci,     I'iiunlicrs 
i.   Also dealers In Tin, iilu> 
retHbsres ami iTurnoeos.   JJ 
. ol'aKawBBi si am street, And..- 
■ »«ii; 

THOMAS   tlOWELL   cartks   on 
Xturntture aa.| Uptioin-crT baniiieaa In all 

iiiclien, silii« tit'i: e1 on Park street, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
KSSBX, at. 

To sii   persons  IntcrcttO'l  in   Ibo cstiiio  « 
PllKBB ATBINHOK.ol   Andover, in asldcount.i 

widow, an Insane pernon, 
oagfltttani 

Wnerea*. B.Kendall Jenkins,thegoardIan or 
said ward, bos presented lor allowance *"" 
sceoB.l am'Jinniui tilsgusrdlinihiii. 

Von are hereby oiled to an^nrntn ProI'Mc 
Court, to be  bJiden at Balem, In said comi- 
ty,    on     the   flrst   Monday   or     Juti.;   u. \i, 
at nineo'clockliilhe roreBO*B,te*B«W 
any you have, wbv thu same should sot uc 

And the said guardian is ordered to serve 
ibis citation bv publishing ihe ssme once a we.es, 
'" lhLAwaeac» AMaaicaaand ASUOTKM 

AUVi:nli!*l-:n, 

a nawauaDer printed at Lewmnoe, three weoki 
sneVesslvelJ, ths list uiiblicai.on io be twu 
days at fenst l>olor» tald oaurt- 

Witness, Ueorge r. Chonte, r.^nlre. Juilge oi 
said court, this eighteenth day ul JUv, m tm 
vear  elaliteen hundred and eighty-one. 

ktOWil        J.T MAItONhllMUgibter. 

Commonwealth of Maiiaehuttttt. 
PBUPATC COURT. 

ESSEX, SS. 

'0 the   he!r*-st-lsw,   next   or  kin, and all 
Qlher persons   interested In the   crime ol 
psrahLBtlcgne:    '" 
eouaty, wid.■-   ' 

.itf-lr braaeues, 
iilturui-oi.iii 

I UJBOU.I 

wisas. ■rud, *;.!'"'. 
eiy.lnkB.ett-.eia.ii. 
■    :\t\ >.!.'*.    t: .-IIM   d 

ly spBl 

F.     I'lJiDLbY, 
Raawa , OUM tisa 

L. H. pARU/^D 
baa rcluiucilfroiiiKiwV.irJiWllli Novelties te 

MILLINERY 
toi-Hprinframle'u.BiiieT uar. I'l-leos teaaOB- 
abio. Su« t.iwo "ioj.i*' n.Vii-ui do^eii fwyal 
llnts.iili.'ict-.. ii.t..; Tfimioeil IlUs.St SiidM 
conw aaoli. Will give stood li.mj.iins In the 
Umianiid moot ol HiiiUos-, foatnern, flowers 

■'-    IVoi--.mil iu eeats a htp.rJt' 

msku loom for tbo boy biiu-m,   ami  l!i 
stand or ihe  conductor—M'. S. B. Wblt- 
ney,   Ibe  urttunUi of tho ('liurch of Ihe 
Advent —was   jiUccd    coi.s;ii::u iu»iy 
front orihcm, where he cmild bmh   t:atde 
thciu readily aud bu a<ien by   Uu or^ inlat 
from bis distant seat In thu wop» gaUery. 
Over hall' tin' liojs wore 111- Ir white enpes, 
tad tho others were In their usual  plain 
tuiln.    Life* waa placed with tike, and the 
White alxiC ii r» had one able of the tban- 
eel mid the dark ibe other,    A- the organ 
was more distant than It baa ever hah been 
bcl.-iv,   a quartet or  btaaa   iiiotiomenla 
wn.i placed In tho midst ol   iln-Mom-m,  a 
lllile back   from  tbe  front,   Bo ihut  ihey 
■lio'ild  Mi)'port and not   bad   ihe   boja 
troicee,   Ileyond  and  bcsldu  Uieiu   wire 
ttiu women  and older slny. ta.    Mr. John 

Warren of the Church of ihe Memlab 
prtaldcd at tho orgiu.   Th" choUa which 
took part In tbe  festival   were  from the 
following chnrcacsi Cbrl»t Church, Aud- 

vcr;  St. I'c.ci'f,  Bevorlv ;  Advent. Boa 
tut   £vangeUaU,   Boston;   St.   John's, 
i: isu.a tUgbJandii St. Marj'ii.foi sailors, 
llosion: Trinity, Boston; Si. Margarci'a, 
Iirl2htonj   8t.   Luke's,   Melmsei    Otxtd 
Shepherd, Dedham; St. Mary's. Porehc 
tcr; Trinity, Huvcrhlll; Orac ■, Liwn-nce; 
fet. John's, Lawrence; Oar Saviour, Lot.g- 

Housu  of   Prayer,   Liwell;   St. 
J.iha'a. Lowell; St. Btcpb.n.'s. Lynnj St. 
l'auls,   Maldcu;    Qtacc,   Mtdioid;    St. 
Thonue,   MfcUiueui   Bt.  Paul's, Natick; 
St. Jntoo^, NLW Bedford; Si. l'elei'a, Sa- 
Iota; AM Balbta, Worcester. 

Llku ^o previous ftaiivals, this woe 
mukid liy lii'pl.lus NiDilu^ from *h<- 
svwet vulcta uf tho hojw, vthlch antrt 
tieiiytboHcd aud swilled hi Uu- v.dc- s ol 

tbe more mature bluaers, by ihe awwcfttl 
blasts of lb-- iirass instruui. aU and by the 
pealing lotiefl of the oigau. [n the fonts- 
clmo padsuycH thu music was tbrllling. 
but In the aofler parta tlwru  wawttmei 
when th.' attigara might have d balU r. 
The"feailvai vvt" credltablu lu the ctier- 
gctlc condnctir. to the crjjnnt-i and to 
the rituihtiit ck41ra who CKiiir.t.ut* d laiia 

artcrnoon.   Her death'occurred oaFiia*y,< 
her age was two yanra. 

The hoaae aud land ot Mr. CharlesV.Jack- 
man, sltnated near the residence ot D. H. rtt- 
terson. will b* sold at niortgaiee's sale on the. 

Igbtb of next month. 
Among the commencement parta at Dart- 

mouth College, Owen Oopp Baa bean assigned a 
pbllosopbleal oration, entitled "Unchangeable 
Laws tbe Bull of Science." 

Mesirt. M. O. and Alfred Smith, have re- 
cently twnght from Moses E. KlBtball. 72.000 
t.el of land, near Broadway, and adjoining th* 
new school bouse lot. J/ilteen hundred dollars 
waa obtained for the property. 

On Friday evening a delegation of about twen- 
tr. members or John Hancock Lodge, went to 
Lsoonla, to visit Grecian Lodge of F. & A. M., 
who also enterulaed a large number ofvtnllBi 
brethren from HaverhHlamt Oeonewiwn. 

Newell Soott, whose case wat coatiBBcd 
from Monday last, was before the BoUM ooarl 
on SBiBrday, charged with robbing one Adol 
idius Allromaria. He was dafended by Col, 
1-srsoni. of Lawrence, and at the close of the 
II la! was discharged. 

Mr.LevtreUMesserandwIfe, or Haverblll, 
formerly ot this place, celebrated their silver 
bidding on Thuraday evening, May 6th.   Hon. 
.1. 3. Howe and wire, B. O. Sargent. E*q., and 
wile and Mlasei Helen E. Symoods and Klla 
P. Bodwell were present from this towa, 

A case or small-no* was raaorted to the town 
uthorlile* on BundaT last, by Dr. Woodhiuy. 

rim iisilent is a lady, who  lately  came  from 
I'liiladelptda. andUvUltlog with Mr. Henry 
1'iviifg, who lives on Lowell atraet, la oaa of the 
liniiismith tenements.   Tbe lady had burled a 

lid with tbe dlKtae a few weeks before 
to tbli  town.   Tbe   bouse  baa been 

FISKE'S, 
875 ESSEX STREET. 

II s (god 
adopted. 

HAMI'iiTKAD, »• H. 

Hold   Ilouae   Kobbery. 

A bold robbery wts commlited la the fciwer 
nsrtorthstown, sarly Monday mornlag. the 
ISih.   Ul*guised persont entered the boase of 
Mtsa Kliaa Noyaa. and springing epoo the bed, 
demanded her money, which she refuted; they 
iben gagged her with, a knotted towel, and 
-,i.nd her hand aud foot, lyiag her hands and 

leet together so as  to leave bar aiarij doubled 
an.   Tbeytbenbea^aaseareAaWfoaisdatoeit 
*100. which they stcored and then left,   aas 
sm-ceeded In getting  partly free, an*  attracted 
ihe. attention of E. L Noyce, Who waa passing. 

.out 3S0 o'clock.   When round ibe waa black 
i tbe race.   Parties went to HavarhlU and tel- 

qdioncdtoaeveral plates.   OAeers Odin and 
Woodman of Exeter, soon arrive* on the spot 

, investigate.   The robbers, there were two, 
entered and left through a window.   In their 

ite t hey overlooked a package of about f ISO 
another room. 

lOiiun 

Tiijea who have luff.-red with Kidney DU- 
OUM.-S, uronty, Gravel, or Diabetes, who have 
i-ed iim well known Da. B'LLOOB'S Kidney 
Ujioedy, '-NKPtlttBriCUM." bavo experl- 
need immediate rellet. Itisno wonder tbey 

esteem It the belt medicine la tbe world, ir 
troubled with any or tnese complaints try It, 
and receive renewed health as the result. 

Ittweod 

ASUOVKK. 

WILLIAM POOR 
ataaWactwreeVrldhsirorsale 

Kai>eess,aaor.,M»Tke«, a«Uta, Uuali.ss 

Farm Wagons & Carts. 
A ipaelBllr afM... \V.iKoi... 

uoii.iirlii.lnlllU.bi^Bcli*'.. 
ANDOVER 

m 

', late ofAndovcr.in snlfl 
deneased: 

fiasawtniw: 
W/bereas, a certain Instrument purporting 

to be the last will and leslafaenl or 
■aid deeeaaed bsa been presented to ssl.l 
court for probate, by John U. Luring, who 
■TUTS that letters testamentary may be IKBIICII 

to hem, the executor therein named, and that 
Be uaajr be eiompt Irom giving a surety or 
sure I lee nn his uoad ror too reasons allege.I In 
anl* petition, 

v— are serobv cited to anoearata pro 
to be held at l,nwronee, in said county ol 

on the second Uoudsy of June next, 
eJqlbek borqre soon, io show cause il 

. ™iaaveagalnst thesawe. 
And aaid John H- Loving h hereby .11- 

reoted to give public nulicu Uicreoi, by BUB> 
ilshlng tbia ollalion once a week, toe tlnee 
aaeeeaalve weeks, in tho newspaiicr culli'.l n» 
l^Bwrence American and Amiuver Ailv.'iii" i. 
prlntedail.awrence.the last pubtloaUon tube 
two days al least beiore -siil court. 

Witness. Ueorge K.Uhonte, Kso., Judge 
said Court, this 11th day of May, IB 
vearenethouisii'l' fL;hiy in.*-. 

aia«i7       J. X. MBtltiNKV. Uegtster. 

ELOCUTION. 
Jlls» KATHEKIMJ A. FlNDI.i: V 

—TxACHtit or  

Voice Cultivation and Gesture. 
TOWN HALL. " ANDOVtR, 

BUi:cCBt<. 

Ciuldco Cross Reception. 
as 

The reception gfvwn to ihe Roprrrai' 
C.iinmandury of the Order or lie Gulden 
JDroaa, iu this city, on Widuesday, was 
corcllul and pluaatnt. The ccremouks, of 
phlch iho DAILY AMKKICAN or yesterday, 
give ft full account, cjusi.-ud of an ad- 
druse ol wolcorao-by Mia* Liable E. M»r- 
tin, a reply by Rev. E. lu DvIM, recli* 
tlons UJMIKS Hachael Nnah. (-Inslns; by 

lIa;.L'syiarteUeatd Ml*-Niliie Burn 
., and Bililrwsses by prominent rnuut- 
i oi the oider. 

Co. ITS Vtalt to PorlUnd. 

Tile profession ought to. bear In mind that 
l.lebig Company prepare a genuine bxtract 

„f Witch Hsu!, and in ordering tbe remedy be 
,u re lo dciignate the preparation desired, other- 

a worlhUaa article may be obtained. 
. ..e ssme Arm also makes a most ueelul and 

■onvenlcnt nntrlmenl tonic, In tbe form or "Co- 
i Heel Tonic," which has Just received the 

ntflii-it commendsilon. We bate used bath 
oribose preparation* with tbe most saUafactorr 
reaalta" (Editorial In the Medical and 8ur- 
licsjj I lines. 

Byron Truell & Go. 

Special Sale! 
COMUKKCINO 

MONDAY, MAY 2d. 

Q CARPETS fl 
20 Dieoes more of those elegant 

BOOT BRHSSELLS CARPETS. 
of whtoh we hare »oH BO many 
of late. 

50 nieoea TAPESTRY, at reinoed 
orioes. 

20 piece* mam of those elegant 
LOWELL EXTRA SUPERB. 
Many choice Btyles and oolor- 
inge, to be fonnd only at BYRON 
TRUELL & GO'S. 

CARPETS made and kid at ehort 
notice. 

Dress Goods! 
LADIES, 

PLEASE NOTICE! 

ainations. 

JSBBBBBB^hn^ '*'S^. 

SIMM'S Mil 
—A 

Sill llulMTIllL ILMMl 

HO 
Hi vlnn IBVIO ihis »t"iien * 

CARPEI 
,  lliitiuc ifiil ibe.i> ii-i rs-i 

-AHDTHg-r 

P. T. BARSTIM, J. A. BAILEY, iftj] Jv 

LAWRENCE, THURSt 
8 FULL PERFORMAWC^ DA1L 

1 .'   V 

&   CO 
1 STRBHT. 

.AWREaaCE. 

At 2 and B p. m.   Doois cp.n o io liiur tct bar i. r 

Vlteod 

A cot'ON,UOLU oat OOBB lauoatsbOBld oe 
itopoed. Neglect frequently results lu an In 
cjrable Luna Disease or Consumption- 
IlllOWN-8 BKONCIHAL TRQCIJESdo not 

stomach „    wmach tike cgutV "syrups and 
iisams, but act dlrectlT on lbs Inflamed paru, 

disorder tbe i 

DOW s» NEAL, 

MILLINERT & FAKOY GOODS 
—an uiiTs FOB— 

mettle rashlons and Barrett's Dye 
Hssie.   NisnuilHssmirisfclna. 

MAIS 8TUKK.T, ANDOVKR. ly mylt 

^lUylna'lrrliatlon.five rslisCla AailiBBaJMOB- 
chills, rcuabi, Oatarrfc and tbe Thread. Irwatlea 
a-hleU sinaersBad i-abUc ■^•■■"■"•?^? 
to. For tbiriy years Brown's Broaehial Troeb 
ei have been recommended by pheslclaai, aud 
ilwsyselve perfect satlsfactioa. Having been 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an 
SutSM generation, tbey have attained well-mer- 
ii, .1 rmik among the lew staple remedial o( tbe 

Sold at lie. a boa everywhere. 
Vend Irrjant 

Comm,3nwsalth of Massachusetts. 
ESSEX, BH,   I 

To all persons Interested in the estate of Ctisrlc* 
UBsrles H. asrgenl, of North Amlover, In eulU 
oounty.ieatleuin.a spendttarin, QKaMmQ. 
Wksraas, RbeueaerB.Currier.the (iusnhi.. 

-  ot said ward, baa pretested  lor allowance tno 
account oi bla guardianship. 

YOB are hereby cited to anjicar at a pro- 
bate eourt, to bo hoi'en at f.awrcnce. in mil.l 
county, OB the seouid Monday or J. ne 
next, at nine o'clooaln ihe mrenoiin.timhiiw 
cause, if any yon have, why the same should 
aatbeallowed. 

And the said guardian is ordered to 
citation by publishing the >aateon< 

LawBEsoa AMXUICAN AND ASIUVEH 
ADVBBTIStB, 

B apwsnaoer printed at Lawrence, tin 
s»eaesalvelr> the i- 
days a( least liefure 

WHO-- 

Coal and Wood. 
HUMi«MtBnnttlk,i:»tefV''*a Wlilts Asl» 

CoalBV 

Lykeiis Valley Red Ash Coal. 
The above Coals are f omc of IM best vsrltt io - 

mined.   A trial cnniiot iTiITto couVtnoc 
any oueof llmt lact. 

Prices Very Low. 
V...I at; Ihe dIOerent hl.ds, in lotslo anil, al 

Hay and StrawXonttar.tly on Har.d. 
.JOHN   COK1SK1X, 

Drapers mock. 

a week 

fho r*luro vLsilof Cajit. iM»t>'s Cu., 
Portland, last Friday, WHS a inosi|dehe- 

ant affair; Ihocourtoslea of i!ielilj.i, *hlcb 
we Bate In detail In Ibe DAILY ol S.rUrdaj 
and Monday, were cordial aid in any. the 
drill or both companlos WfctttRt «' in-rsl 
npl>laosw. On Friday avenltii; llicru was 
a ball; on their return hoim-, *.?"■ K w* 
jjlven an escort and reception by IM M, 
of the 8lh> Heat.i Capl. Uuchesnuy. 

A femalo" prisoner in the .owell po- 
lice station, under Ihe Influence oflluujr, 

»»llier night, became u it roar: ou sly 
nolayi tho ottlccr In charge went to hir 
coll, and told the prisoner that If sbu did 
uot cease her nalse he would mm her out 
Inio the atrcct, Which s> affected ibo 
woman that &he stopped her >Uoulln« and 
burst into turns. 

UilutBiTaCopOAM** 
Hn* Received Universal Endorsement. 

No other preparation possesses aach remari. 
abts properties for embellishing and strengtbeu- 
init the hair and rendering It dark and  glo aaj 
It cures baldness and eradicates dandrott". 

Li-HNart's  rukTOUBO EXTRACTS  are the 

be*'* Itlm at'i) 
 SB  

KATB the heaTj fees of ffte doctors hf a ihar< 
ly use of that grand household remedy Quaker 
Hitters.   Don't try to keep bouse without It, 

im       laqqI 

60 pieces FEENOH F0ULES, in 
splendid shadings- 

50 Diecee BLACK CASHlffERE, 
the beet goods ever shown i» 
Lawrence. 

Anotber in?oioe ef OUT potmlar 
BLACK SILKS, which the ladies 
all agree are the best goods ther 
hare eyer seen fof tbfrptice, 

EVEEY DEPARTaVLEHT of OOT 
store will be fonnd filled with 
choice goods, and warranted to 
give satisfaction. 

0UBLA0E AND TRHCMIKG DE- 
PARTMENT ia T«ry attraotiTO. 

Themo«tUnexamplccl C6i.G3ltd£»s:« 
FOUR STALWART SKa>V6C 

Another sb.T.vs dwinlcii }ty ! ■'• ,n" 

Wg ABE C01IHB TO Wi 
SUCH A TRIUMPH NE-VET: K3ttJ 

The Feature Shovv ,.: IJ 
THE SEVEN C1AJMT Vl-Offi 

aWANO, the Clilueao Ulant, tftfc Tnl'.(«(iiMM 

•• The Orlgiual Oou. IOM IIIO^rffVf 
*.!Bltodne«l bjHon. P.T. BAItSl'M ^ji,^^ 

TrlREETIMEdTHEUP^ 

2J CHiMPION CIRCUS fflm l« 5E5- 
Ltapina:. Wr««tUnK, Ririinaand Twlv 

and *>iim3r.d-ituct!fc 
The Blgieat, Moit Itnlli laWMd Lswfsml SM 

oeiUniuc** wrta Its 

Alltha<Hdtrai>a,worr)^nt war id*, tnr^ Ii 
linav tiroperllei, llnCad UeWS, wonki j - nnn ■■ 
moh a  

Kascx County SUte Tux. 

The sliaro of the tow na ot Knsex oounlj, of Ibo 
staM tax Ibr the present jour, ii a* foilowa 

Ames bury, 
A ti 11.1 v i-r, 

VICTIM NO Losoea. 

1, .,.i ).'s, t . 

XLL CrON"Ei! 'cK y JSFS i O 
rjndjrthfltamrtieri'rini'u'. iilvstsr, i i»-ib:i i.fiction ■ iM 

KVEttVTUiNU I'lttsu:  v.ynw. ;. 
And irssirauasttM Sjoara/Iheam b^aili oU'-i:.   a.v-«.' !- 

100 Chariot., Dens, ar.d.I^ii, PlUlw 

249 Essex St. 294 

..in a>ltness, George r. Uhoste. Saan 
of aaid Court, tola lllb flay or H 
vearelahieen liunilroa anil elglilro,... 

ill M'il      j.T.M*Ui)>l.l. i:tvi-ii' 

l« 

Notlct. 
I karebv lorbiil all persona Irustlos anyon 

on my  account, without a written onlcr frot 
■•' QEO. T. LOWK, 

Ballar.i Tale. Mas*., 
Hay », 1W1. taseTi 

CHAS, E. GILBEKT, 

DENTIST. 
ORAPErl'a BLOCK.      ■      ANDOVER 

.lyrjann 

FOR SALE. 

to.. m w 
wilhchaniln- 
1.KNEH, 
Pavkatrcc. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Tea ■ubsorlber ba* opened 

Furniture* Upholstering Rooms 
orarJ.U.I'UNT'S HARB-BT. Tho:cinwaai 
oHtoKaTSWiii towellteettmla.iwaura- 
_.ililssiBl     Pine  Dpholsterlnx a spec!-"* 
(Jsraets sada and put down, clenncil an 
M; Holland WlnJow Shades, Sprln(t rixinres 

made and pnttiB tor ai.io and »PW*fW1
,lJ»- doer Bhadea and wee CnrlBiuslauaarled Hae 

aVHaltrresee msde over, and rtturoed the 

WOOD & GOAL 
Virile Asli and Mllii Costs. 

HAH1>    AND    tfOFT    WOOl 
I'lCtisreil.itdeslrad. 

tun 6ALK ntrj 

JOHN CHANDLER. Andover. 
O'darircneived.aiidhiinsettledBi 

.1. n.cHAWfijjKaii, 
OBPosltcPoatO«ee. 

If  iswll 

Iloxford, 
n,. 1.1. mi i, 
Uanvtre, 
Kascx, 
lieoiitelown, 
liluuuesler, 
U roveland, 
liamlllou, 
llaveihill, 
Ipuwloh, 
Ijtwresoe, 

Lyupncbl, 

MnrbluhiiKl, 
hlcrrlranc, 
Metliuen, 
aluUllirton, 
Nabanl, 
New bury. 
New bit ry port, 
North AIUIUVIT 

Itochport, 
Kowley, 
Ha lens, 
salisbniT, 
HHIIKII", 
(*Wiiniiisrfill, 
Topi lie Id, 
W.iilisin, 
West Newburi 

a i..MI 

l.ltn 
Aid 

1,17U 

Hen, Bruit llorsebeadi, Cheajuui Co., N. 
Y., writes i   I hae* bees s victim to Dyspepsia, 
,   worftt shape it could at eck.   sn   ho|lnh- 
man. I would sit down to erjoy a awai.ol 
loroclhlnc I llkei alUr Uklng a few mouthsrnl, 
I would be ovsrcosBB with a faiHassa qt ties 
*toa»aeh,aadbBvoto slop. I wnaeaatlr bad 
tno Heartburn and Btadache, also a UHalB ess, 
My mother procured me a bottle of spring 
IlliiMiHn | it cured mei I oaa eat a tqsars m«sl 
Hnd enloy It.   I never lelt better in a»y life. 

Price « cents, trial bottlea 10 ceuts. For 
sila by B. H. Kelley, drassBst. IJlw 

_ . 11ns of new spring drea g ft dsat By 
rou Truell * Co's.        ^JBSJHSSBABBSBSBBBBBMBBI 

1S.W5 

<s*ie 
»tu 

ii.'.-v, 
I   ■!.!> 
■■.IT.! 

l,8*tt 
Mm 
1,140 

ii *iirpri!ina that sensible  men  Wilt  COB- 
• io *urfer Irom Kidney trouble wbeu there 
thcap and effective  remedy within their 

reach,   tse Day's Kldaey Pad. ljlweod 

CHxar Buiiweaa Caaw^TbeK««WOA* 
priming office has jost reealveda job torofwai* 
„nu thousand sbeeu or card board, Ma|M •» 
shout one-third market ratca, wblch w|tl be 
cut into bailseis cards, sl a pfKa lower than 
ever biloM known in this city. 

Ha TOLD TIB Tan VM 1 
1 wsitroabied with U«r Complaint for year* 

mi.i tuftered urrlbly. Lake, the druggist, ad- 
vised me to lake Sulphur Bitters. I took three 
botilesand now lam a wall ntaa.—MaaafBciiir. 
cr, Waterbury. ItawtoU 

ICE   DEALER. 
Ksmlllesardoihem supplied at lowest ptl. i«. 
Order buses IM I'o't * ftlrei. in Andover nn.l 
Ballanl Vale, and at * lore of J. Ilium*, rryc 

Vlllaae. rojUlf 

>day. , 
alner ' 

aad rat v. 
order. 

All work done prompllr and warrnn 
veprescnlcd.   Ilv slrle' -' 
snil good wersl hoiie I 
patrunsae.   Ro I e re nc e i 

B. C. SWAN, 
Cor. Main undParlc Streets, Andovec 

IftM 

..llentlon to biislncn 
merit a sham of jou 
I desired. 

Total, •M1,1!>t 

AUHaTBABD  UABVSSSEBS 

Make from »M to »*> per week selling pooda 
lor K. O. Hideout & Co , 10 lUrclay siretl, r*™ 
Vorlt.   Bend for ibelrcatuiiigue and terms, 

fayaaajf 

A FRE8H LOf 
—or— 

ISTIrBW 

Advertising Cards 
CHEAP I 
CHEAP! 
CHEAP! 

75 CENTS TO $1.25 FEB1000 
—AT Till  

AMERICAN OFFICE. 

■ 

■ 

Ifr*. V 

a 
■ 

NEW CIVIC AND MILITAaY WARCI^ 
Hade of Bne Broadcloths, gold Uce.sUv rilrfcls- I-H-MII heat 

«■!.. u  gfcw qnwi ] 

Now WaJeT-proofPaviUonfl.ao lftrrcit»wt»Br«teu.   btftihatoi 
onaObairfi.   BsitiforW 

iBBOTaliOBtrpOB itintiiaiionlooW'ii.' I« '■'■ •■ con <• f. SM. '  '"''**•' fc 

. u iu H 

- fvtT. aadr! i-owrii at, 

CHAS, CoaoaoTB, 
who has not been able to attend to attend io bla 

ineas for years, waa interviewed  byourre- 
t«r. vesterdBT. and says:   For years  I was Foryeai 

irntitiled with Blight's dlfease of the Kidneys. 
porter, yesterday, and says 
troubled wltb Brlgbt'sdlrea 
The doctors gave me ap.     Through an dsaten 
hiend I oUatned B bottle of Bulpbnr Bitter*, 
T took dve bottles and now I am slsaost wall 
Keith sells them.—San fc'ranelecoCall.     U" 

DOCSI      DOCS! 
Owners and Keepers of Dogs are rc<i 

to licence tbe sai 

Andover, May «, l «M 

UK.ilttiK W. rOSTKK. 
T^wn Cicili 
i u n-ju 

TO LET.—Two small Tenemcnl, 
dees auact   ' 

...    Ilh  c« 
It to C. U. BLUNT, 

-flalpiUB.i*. fAUUKIs, 

"j Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDEKTAKEIi, 

WAltKBOOM, PAHK DTnEHT 
lUaBtMBCE.^taitKl-STUfr.Kr. 

Ktl     iep» Awdover.Kafc 

POP-IP'S  POND  ICE! 
imtl.e»'lur»rti-ler'»«*"-e"«l«",*Co*,,,r* 

I,. Pltehaia, H«rYI*,«ra«nret *e. 

3-slc ol Price.-^lowf-r than ftwr. 
\ ,hareer patrin»ire sollfltfd.   lull i*U«ao 

liwt.^uiurtivt'.d, 

"WAIT FOItTrlE WAQON." 
K.ll.UAVWAUDASON 

Cold opens tbe door to Catarrh and patarrti 
o consumption. paiarrb|ne (a a sore soecrlc 
brboili, I1™ 

Seethe Brightest Con^clJ 
■ voeeeeelteilM- as* iMBs Bftt«,i  '■ 

Father of Amusomon- i'fLU "r 

riliody aflll want a set ur tie new 
. just It) this week.   At   the  grocers. cards, ii 

Boy Besch'ssosps. 

I'latland 1 Bie   oot-ltoscno   Coukllng 
Ooaton Tranacrlpt. 

Im ii 

THurKBirvuwSTBrpbai cured tbouaamls 
ulii.w-resuircrinjrfrom Dyspepsia, Debility, 
I.i ^n Complaint, Kolls, Humors. Female Lom- 
i.lmotn, etc. I'amphlets free to any sddreas. 
^tth W. l'owle & Bons, Boston, 

tcod leow nov2« 

DADLT BITTBB. 
PL'tcr   KieiTer, corner Clinton and Bennett 

streets Uelfslo, say*-.   I was badly bltieo by a 
horse a lew days aao and was Induced by a 

I liiiiiil who witnessed tbe ocenrrence, to try 
I Ur T naV Bohtetrlo 0,1.    It relieved ibe palti 

almost immediately, and in four days the woaad 
«Ji* i omplciely healed. Noinlng can be better 
I, l In -Ii wounds-     ,   ,       , . .    _„_ 

for sale liyB.H. Kelley, draMBt.   •j^sr 

A FINB  WmsKRT—mellowed   by  aga sud 
"„.„.' „,,.,—,fl ibo •■(). o. TSTLOK OLD 1  

Ho?*   ,V 'Sea that it has ihe slgnsture ot   \]BvV   LANTKRN, No. IS. 
CnUterH. dravca A «ons, Boston,    riuyjt of    w 

your drug gist or grocer. 

Residence at Juniper for Sale, 
A lne lwo.alorv hoaae, beautifully situated 

_a Central Avenue, with a com n and tag view « 
theharborieoflUlMStSB rooass. has a oaiee*y 
nad two plaaiss; Is supplied with water iross 
thecitv ol'«steB».   ThehoBae has been newly 
■■Inted tb.s sprlBg. I. *«"'»bed IkroBAAoat 

and Is in good repair.  Just the Place lore 

Real Istaw Ageat 
Mt-theea, Maes. 

Baviag reltud my Store at 
aftp KHHKX BT. 8Bt|tad*3iw l^lock, 
aad  alaeedttereiBUl'les end euairi. 1 would 
re.iieelinllv Wa lgaee tlif«ieu« itaaymtilf that 

1 am prepared te furnish 

ICE CREAM, 
By the Gallon. Quid or Pint I 

I make my Cream of Us 
PUKE INGREDIENTS. 

aad elBiss there la none snoerler BUnwfeetured 
tn tbe ally. 

HENRY WIEDMAN. 
290 IUIX 1TRCIT. 

11m MTU 

Windows were told in New ¥«*, P* i S E.f iu". 
from which to view tic iEASSOEJluiil^LV COi. . 

PABADE, to ht rcrcr-;J 6erS Indij 'i;lt, 

Admission only 50 cents.  OEJjltja* ualo: 0 yoars okl. 
Eessrved iwitiSj osnti c:'.1., 

Po«itiv«ly no Fr«« Ti.ks'.s Piv3, 
ryTiokirts o»n be purchased \.\a dsjtj 

Bookstore, 257 Etsei Steeel, at tie asm 

LOWELL. WEDNE8DA-X, JUNE 1 
SALEM,TETDAT, JUNE 3. 

. waterman, 

IOCS' iiKtt* 

,,..ataiit»s».st., (akaBst as 

H. A. Lii-US, 

.   ■., wiitv ut. isniUMl. 
u, luil L.Htratloh'ii K|.»e,*ll 
BafciAlsBi aiimnn 

THE   PEBBLY   BEACH.   MUSE. 
BASS ROCKS, 
o:.oi,(.i:aTi;it, .itAss, 

iu 

M K1V   LAN TKRM, Ho. ».    Look »«ll 
IS   .IJOHNC. UUW»0»«lJ»P»W«.O*' 
rellow. ButtillKff. 

.'.j': (i 

8UiH?. 
1 

mas. 
JU'M 

ROi 

Gents' New and SecomJ Hand 
CLOTHING, 

»..im nllAlM-M ■—■—*»■ ■■■ «*r 
CIU>! KISKATMI. 

_JJ1BUOWS. 
NO. «*N*»boryStr«M«,r,re«. 

«>l(«»Tl» 



A PASTOR INSTALLED. 

„,' 

H 

Yuri 
Iwrm 

Tl 

of t 
tiirw 

JITTERS 
The Greatest Blood Purifleri 

ON K A UTII. 
Ttii* Great German Medicine li oc_, 

i...  ■ 1 n( Yellow nook. MindrateJ 
lienlian,   Dandelion, Juniper  T 
rle*  via., combined  wllh the L. 
tract of rlidphur,which makes II 
Ilia    (jronU-st    Blood    PurtD" 
kuown.   Do not CT«C Uke 

BLUE   PILLS 
■ Arsenic, they  Mt   * 

I'taco   jnur   iruit   In 1 

Over   tbe  central   OoBcr*ft«tlon»l 
C'hwreh. 

n ■u'li'nTKU.s, the 
• inodlclue i 

IiTourTospuCttl 

I And nnRpnnr. it*, tit 
i-iired iHlOiiiMdayaTtnyeBr***- 
lal.ll.bnl; la* .nr.il. Writ* slal- 
.itscsso-Da. BUSBS, Qulncy, Mkk- 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy, Loss of Strength, 

Want of Appetite, Inter* 

mitteflt   Fevers, etc. 

IKON HITTERS are highly 
reoorti mended for nil iliae-ate.* ntjulring a 
certain mul r-fhYit-iil tonic. 

IKON     ltlTTEBS<    hlh,    blOod, 
ttrtntjthm tkt muxtea, taut girt RM lift to 
ikr twrTeii, 

IKON MTTKManlikeacluuia 
on the tligi -alive organs, removing all 
ilvn(M'|itii- teriil|>t<>ma, Bitch as itutino Ik* 
/'•ml, bflrhinif, lu-iti in thr tlomaek, heart- 
burn, rtf. 

IKON nil 'TUHN ili. only Iron 
I'n-l>:ir:ii;<.(i that vilt tuA WUCACTI (As ttttk 
Or m.'w hi-tlilitrhf. 

Hold" by nil ilniKL'irtln. 
Write'for tag A It 0 Ilook, 32 SSfBl of 

useful  iim,  nniiiHtng reading—sent free. 

UKOWN CHEMICAL CO. 
Baltimore, Md. 

tlv feW [ 

SMIWSKgKPpES. 
Cure for CONSTIPATION, 

BILIOUSNESS, 
AND LIVER TROUBLES. 

Tb*  msdtoatlon 1* RMTOLMLT VeOSTASLa mm* 
HBALTHFUU   n imhMww*a,*»vea*l* IMr 

«»rrKODT sasnm, »«»•" 

Kerry ilny HI nixm, pnrisely, after April a 
fliiliWii .1, f.-l lilwh will t.n rrUwanl from the 
ln|ti>f <>.,k II ill. ll.wtun.nndn rowan] of aaullof 
rkilln* will I).' B«M 10 llio l,,,v who raptures 11 mid 
r.'in 1 ii- It In IhMion. We also pie* to every rus- 
t..nii-r limur lMiv»"ili|inr1in.iil.aii Inflated Part*lau 
II1II.-11, ill n "tint, in. In .lUmetrrt 

The «(.., I; ,.f Men's nn.l Ik.y*' Hiring ami Ram- 
liter Hulls and Spring Overcoats I. roinplrlr, and 
*ur]u**ei In \arlciy ami general esa*wje*s all 
r..rm. r diapUva. In ilm-ii hundred New England 
town* and ellic* Wo are npris«ntrd by ralaMTsbed 
Agent*, In whi>*e ti.in.l* hill 1111m of Hprlng ami 
Buinmrr eUuipli-a Will hi- l.mii.l, Mid with whom 
our I railr ran rimrldently deal. 

Whin M ■.-.. to ]■•—' mi be sum anil iMt i>ak 
Ilall-lhu  lUinuua,   uncjirlrr,   rvlUblo   L'tothlof 
II 

Hamptra ami nilra for nlf 

G. W. SIMMONS « SON, 
OAK HALL, 

33 to 44 North Street, Huston, 
Th. uijMt CloOJnf HaUM In N.w XnglADd. 

D. W. I I lit l>.  ttnit, l.nivrrii.e. 
I. «o4« Mirn 

Benson's 
AWARDED 

Capcine 

Porous 
-MEDALS.- 

Plaster. 
The Best Known Remedy for 

Backache or Lam* Back. 
Rheumatism or Lam* Joint*. 
Crimps or Sprains. 
Nauralala or Kidney Dlsaaaas. 
Lumba«o, Severe Ache* or Pain* 
Female Weakness. 

Ar» S.arrl.r la all ol »f r Plautlrra. 
Are Swsanrtor In Pssau 
Are Hsperai to l.lilairan, 
Arer*«**rier le OlalaarMa »r ■*!▼•«. 
Are—H'flei t■ Klrri rlrl 1 j or laliasl— 
TlMT Aet IwaarJUlrlj. 
TWj sirraiikta. 
Ther"<-M>tk«. 
TW)t Itrllrtr Pahtal Owe. 
Thr» PoaliInk rare. 

nlllTIAU I^nana'aCaprlnernKMaraa*- 
I All II IN ten have bara Imitated. Do 
Wvl IUI1ii„,t allow jour rlracKtt to 
palm off aonie olhrr plaatar bavbaK a PhaUar 
aotimllni; name, lire thai the wordlarpctkd 
C-A-P-tT-l-N K.     Prirr- RJ rW. 

Manntaftiirlnc ("i-miata. WrwTork. 
«HHKK KKMKDV   AT^I.AHf.   PritatK. 

MUD'S Meditated CORN tad BUNION PUSTEM. 

The ClrculaUOB, Gifts aad DonaUons. 

. DR. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters! 
Time calibrated  BilUra are roaipoaed ef 

"erbs aad Harka, aaioag wfelek 
■spirilla. Wild Cherry. r»«e<le- 
a other berrlea. aad are to pre- 
la all their aiedlelaal swlltlsa. 

relHta 
pared aa to retala all their 
They lnrarlablr care or ■really relleta tu 
rollowlai noaaplaihU: Dyapeptls, Jasadke, 
I-lrer Uoaiplaial, Leea el Appetite. Hcadachea 
Biltoat Attacki, Baailitaal aad latenatlMsl 
Parer*. Afar, Celd Ca Ilia, Rhenaaal law, MeBtraer 
Conplalati, Piles, Kldaey Olaeaaea, reeaale 
tiifflcultiri. I.aaaltade, Lew iplrlu, CNRMTSI 
I-rl.lllty.an.l la faet, etrarythlai cauiedhyaa 
impure Btste 01 the Blood or tieraajredc«aftio« 
•>[ ntoaiach. Lirar or Kidaeya. The ageil lad 
in the Quaker Bitten, a f aalfa, eoetklag tl'— 
laat, an desirable ia their desllslhc yeara 
une r.an remain  loaf unwell (aaleee a«  
wlrh  an  Ineurahle  illaeaaa) after  taklni a few 
botllea «i the Quaker Bitiers.   Per "*- 
where,    told   at  wholesale   by 
CLAKKS, Lawrence, eodfaa 

V. 

«AY5S 

IUY •KtlAJta am* NEKrSOS ST STEM. 
CHAN. SVVia, ISA Mrrtto eereat, ■eataei 

hex KM eaai Dart namwr Pah thMy Aarwaaatn 

B.BJU__. 
a» aa with what (hay eaDad MRhtw. 
y,*rl-ail»aa™«.UraDrwreS»w.- 

UUUHeKB * MAJI, Ihreeilali, SUaa, Maah. 

CASPCK WEIT1IL, FiSnam. La .fw. CABPEK WEITIEL. 

MB, A. J. RTOItam, aaeaeae, UL--Yeew Pad m 
dotn^irerteowlhara.   itarlltrwryo*r aedei'-"-' 

roraaafbye>waih*a.^aa»ttr7Ba»llf^ 
•nlmtptoTtho prtce-Racutar fad, »AM, B^ocUl 1^ 
(c!»m at«K *l», (IilWa Pad tfor UMOBtlnaaoa of arlae . 
f- 0. Our b."i'.., "llnw a Life wae bTod.1* CITIDS ilia 
Lkauryet UJlanowdUwworr. is4SaSh>«raaaSAa4ahtat 
r i-.r'-iMeitMK^tfrea. Writs tor It. Addreaa. 
PAY JilDN t:V PAB OaX. Tekale. O. Mawah 
SStO. 0. UOOBWIR A CO.. «*■'       *«te, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
For sale  by H.  BY. VTklTSKT At CO., 

Lawrence. 

DR. BULLOCKS KIDNET REMEDY, 
NHIMIKKTICUM. 

■a the -aeat esBtetaal 
ly   fer all  Dla- 
lik.HNairi, 

blllty.o.rkeapalL. 
I, 4rai[|lB( aeetaa- 
 m latBtS Mark mm* 
■aSlae. Bepaw** seal wr 
aa**atteeh>t     lrlar 

•B.wiihwhlitohi 
rl« h-4-at A • p • a I   . 

Or*pay, Uraril, llla- 
^itee. Or*«ale SFr-*- 

NKfHIKTICCM  la 
Beat kaewa reaa- 

)«» fer Dl*b*«a>a. 
M*PnBaYnG«TBI,aeaT«BU*eaatl*B. 

rival.    Be BBS*  M»4  *ak far   1»M. ■!'«.- 
IM* K*« KIIlMKYRKMKOY. WfPHMK- 
TICVBI.   Feraalehr all Dr«««late. 

Prise. *«iy SLOOper bettle. 
C. B, BlOHKHTSOa, Prep.letar, ■•alei 

AMERICAN CROCKEltY—A foil   tins 
01 thecrlrbratrd Htone Porcelain; beet la 

Daaatak 

Tbs Cesiral church bay* own rortnoal* 
■ U aecurlnn a paetur ifler uolj a abort lo- 
'< r»al i-lDce Mr. IJe, tbtlr former pastor, 
Want West.      A OSll WaS CXUBdlttl to R*T. 
IboBAs ftf. Miles of MeilJen. OoBB., 
wbicb   was  acce'ptei),   and OB  Thursday 

I lie Installation tistcla JS look pisee. 
R«V. Mr. Ml lee Is comparatively a joaog 

man. sod bat a lantliy Ha Is a graduate 
of the Hartford Theological bcinlntr* at 
Hartford, Coon. Soon after hla gradoa . 
tloa, b« received a call to Wloau-d, Conn. 
liars h'i s'.ayed sight yuara, and was 
greatly twloved by hie ptri»bonars Oa 
bis leaving, tbey presented 1.1 in with a 
paras of 9300. He next came to Merldea, 
Coaa., where bs waa not installed, bat 
hired aa a minister, at a salary of SSAOO. 
Tbln church Is vary wealthy and baa sver- 
ajrtj alUndsbc* of 1300.    HI* labors hers 
weie very ardaoua and tbs climate not 
aultlng his faatlly, after two years la this 
detd, bs began looking for some settled 
pastorate. He came to tbis city and Iro- 
preaalng tbs Central cbarcb people favoi- 
lily, he received a call. 

PuThaast to a call,  15 churches sent 
ilflegaks to   the ecclesiastical   cosncll 
lield Thursday   afternoon   In Ike  Central 
olinrcb  vestry.      Rev.    Owen  Street of 
L -well, was chosen  moderator, and Rev, 
Clark  Carter of this city,  scribe.   The 
caadldate was examined and   pronounced 
miund on orthodox principles.    The conn- 
ell then adjourned until evening. 

At 7.80 o'clock there wan a fair sized 
audience gathered to witness the exerclsea 
attendant  u,>ou   thu   formal    installation. 
Kev. Mr. Street called the   meeting to or- 
dur, and  tbs scribe   read   the   records of 
the afternoon  masting.    The choir song 
an atithem "O,   Qod  the  Protector," by 
Back,   a  hyran wa* MIIIJ, followed   by 
ii-rlpiurit revllng and luvucatlou, by Rev. 
Clark Carter.    Kev. V.   A.  WarHeld  then 
preached  lbs  Installing   sermon,  taking 
aa Ills text, KpbeslStts, 4tb   t tiapter.   Slat 
verse, "Aa the truth la In Jtau».H He ex- 
plained   the   dUTm-Dl   characteristics    of 
Joaua.   As a teacher, a leader and aa an 
■ovadrr.    Miss Nellie Burunam then aang 
a aolu, "How   beautiful   upon   the   ntoun- 
luloa." from the Messiah, which was ren- 
.lered In excellent taate. This waa fol- 
lowed by  the  Installing  prayer  by   Rev. 
Owen hi reel, and In turn by the right hand 
of fellowship   from  Rev. K.   P.   Hooker, 
pastor of the Klioi church.    He said, the 
master sent his disciples out   by two* to 
preach the gospel. 1 lake into considera- 
tion the fact that It la  only four months 
r-lnce I   wss Installed In this city, and   It 
seams to me   that the Lord  Is Mending us 
together, as In olden limes the watchman 
used lo call from one town to lue other, I 
now Uke np tha  welcome call and aay 
"All's well."   I bid you a cordial welcome 
to our ministry of churches, to this sacred 
phase of  chrlatlaa   fellowship,   to   oar 
homes   and    pulpits.    On   behalf of this 
church and people I bid you a hearty Wel- 
come to this fold, and to the homes whose 
representatives are present Ibis  evening. 
I greet you frith  new fellowships, to new 
successes In winning men lo God, through 
Jeans Christ, to this noblest and beat work 
on eartb.    In the name of the eccleeiaatl- 
cal council, the church and the Qod above, 
I give you lbs right hind of fellowship. 

Rer, 0. F. Wright of Andovt-r; gave the 
charge to  tbs pastor as  follows.    It  Is 
hardly necessary to give you, a former 
pastor, any special charge, hot I will em- 
phasize a lew principal points. Remem- 
ber you are an ambassador of God.    In 
accepting this paatorate you are standing 
between the living and the dead, you carry 
a  message sent iron  Heaven. 
sent to al urn I and  helpless men,  a fallen 
rite.     Yon   need to emphasise  the   Tact 
-a™ aaeai ■II.I.U.I tue guspei are JOS*.   I on 
bring them a new  remedy.   You are to 
preach Christ condescended to men of low 
estate.    Be meek and   lowly yourself aad 
think all men beiler than yourself, culti- 
vate the gentle character of your master 
Jesus Christ.    Freqacnt   those  places   In 
tha city that your master would go to   If 
he was OB earth.    Lift the fallen and tell 
them you bring the glad tldlnga of salva- 
tion. Identify yourself with all the grow- 
ing Interests of the city.    Have a view to 
Its temporal and Intellectual welfare. Re- 
member sonars an Individual aad the 
church la aa organisation. Subordinate 
your personal Interests to those of the 
church. Look well to the children and 
youth. Endeavor to lead their mind: 
the ministry. In closing, I bid yuu be 
confident In yonr work and elogueot iu 
yonr speech. 

Rev. II. E. Batnes followed with lh< 
charge to the people, as follows: On be 
half ol the council 1 bring this aaoeji 
Christian greeting. I congrsluiale you m 
what you have been, what you are an 
what you will be. You this day take a 
pastor, not hire a inlulaler, and Him-tort- 
ao belong to you sad you to BS. When 
you gave tbis minister a call, he hi 
your pastor ccleslastlcally. Now he l*your 
paator in fellowship. Let me give yod a 
few words of advke. Let your paator be 
yonr leader. Thereby )uu will make lol 
lowers. Help him to lead. You have 
wade him oral ai..ong iquala and hence 
rorlh yon must esUem hhn highly, loved 
for bis works' sake. He may BuAalalf 
make mistakes. You ruuu not expect 
him to be foremost In everything, IIOI 

mutt you think becaute, he leads that lean 
W uotblog for you to do. If yufl an- baBI 
on some cburch acilon ami know thai 
your paator la opposed lo   It do not brloi 
II up In church meeting and dl*>urb the 
serenity of things, but advlae with youi 
leader and you may come to some agree- 
ment. Again, respect yonr paatot'e lodl 
viduallly. Expect blm to be n lltlie ecceo 
trie.    Don't Judge him by youiself.    Don't 
peat of hla faults and magnify tbi in 

And one particular point 1 want to Im- 
press, aa you value Cbrl^tlaii Ml .wnhlp. 
don't compare, unfavorably, with either 
your former pwtors. it. member your 
pastor la an oat and out orthodox Congrt - 
nationalist. Expect blm lo be orthodox 
Don't censure him for preachings little 
more than you think Is according to yonr 
Ideas. Respect the man for stand log up 
lo bis conviction*. Swallow your Uls- 
inrbancea. Put yours<lf In bis flace. You 
are not aagela by any   meana, and In   the 

lamination thla nflernoon. we have 
found that yoar pastor has not >et become 

angel, althongh thai may have been 
the harden of bis song In hla youthful 
days, aad he Is obliged lo put up with al' 
your faalta, whKe yon bave ouly him, one 
persoa to bear with ll< !,■ your pallor 
to keep bis conscience void of offence 
agalaat Ood and man, and the principal 
way to do thla Is to pay him hla nalary 
regularly. No pastor can keep his con- 
science clear with bis word broken In 
Unanclal matters. Some think they can 
put of paying their pew rent, while thev 
would not fall to pay hoaae or atore renL 
See that the treasurer of the society has 
funds to pay your pastor promptly. I 
have been through purgatory on this sab 

am not cool ■doff yet, although 
now I am la paradise and get my salary 
now as soon as the sun rises. I know 
whereof I spesk. Your obligation Is lo 
pay blm promptly so that he may keep 
out ol debt. Help your psslor to csre 
for hla spiritual life. Let the seals In the 
prayer meeting room be lilted by those 
wbo come to pray with your pastor. Pray 
for blm aad work with him. 

After ainglng a hymn, the new pastor, 
Mr. Mllea, proBoaaced tbe benediction. 

tiy.nxn WAIITKB ror tr-e Beat aad Fast- 
-Hon. BJ'.'OB Traell will aall for Europe  H^SsTS-1^"11^*" *■"- "'-^ '^ 

Every mouth thla year th* clrcolalloa 
or books from tha public library, 
has shown a decrease fiom the num- 
ber of volumes lsaued Iu the corres- 
ponding months of 1880 The greatest 
decrease Is shown In tbe mouth of March, 
aa will bs seen from the following table 
of booka leaned this aad last year i— 

1880       1881       Decrease 

Operates through tha Narva For 
casand tha Circulation. 

IIOLMABt   AtJI'S,   LlVBB AMD  STOMACH Pin. 
K«r  » alar la. Ague ami Stomach troubles. 
•BOB. 

iim MAN'S SI-KCIAL PAD.   For Chronic eases. 
t*-oo. 

HoLMAS'a Sr-LBEa  BaLT.   T. r alubborn oases 
oi onlnrsed tnleen and nntleidlna Liver 
ami Hiomaca trouble*,   |iuu, 

UOLMAH'S IKPAUTB'PAU,   For ailmeats of In- 
lanta ami Children.   fl.BO. 

UotsAh's ABIIOMIN*i. I'A II   For Ulnrlne, Ova 
i I.I n and Bladder Ironblr*.   to oo. 

I!OLMAH'SBSMALOBKIO»BTPAI>. PerKhlney 
Complaints,   SS.avO. 

IIOLatAH'a PKOTOBAL PAI>.   For ageellona of 
tbe Cheat and Law*,   p vo. 

UOLMAM'S   AasoarriVB   atxi IOIMAL   BOOT 
PLaarsK.   Tbe boat Plaster In th* world. 
see. 

Hoi MAS'* Assnarriva AIEDICIMAI. FOOT 
1'I.ABTKSS. Fer Cold Feet. Heartacnea asd 
SiujiiiBb Circulation (per pair), a Be. 

A rumar now SALT FOB HIDIC ATKH II ATNS For 
I'ni.i-,  Kheiimatiam.aad all raaeawherea 
ai.'.ii .aril Bath is needed; al-»it*einv.'.e-i 
foul i-oHi (per I lb. nark»i"-' *Be. 

For aa)e  1-y all   I'rnsilala. or sent   by mai 
poal-paiil.oii receipt oi wriec.   The Abaorptioa 
Halt la  nut   "maliaule," and  meat   be seal by 
axpresa at purchaser's expense. 

Ree that each Pad bears the PBIVATB KBVX- 
MI; s ,.,»,. ,o IbellULUANPAIl CUMPAMV, 
with HI.n*,' Trale Hark i tinted In areen. 

■>■> HOLUsN'Badviee la free. FulltraaUse 
aeol free on applioatlos.   Address, 

HOLM AN PAD COMPANY, 
(P.O. Box Jlli) 744  Mroadvtar. M.T. 

0SWt% 
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8|fTErlS 

THE   PUBLIC UBBAKT. 

jMiairr, i.r. i;u 11,381 3.260 
ftbturr ii,»i 11,041 8,104 
March, 15.(07 U 101 3,800 
April, 1S.70S 10.888 1,814 

E STOLESOLOTH BKCOV- 
KRKO. 

This decrease   lu  circulation the libra- 
au attributes to lbs fact, that he baa 

been drawing maoy worka of flctloa from 
circulation, aad msgaxlnss, such aa Oo* 
day's sod I'elerson'a. Another cause It 
the fact of the activity In business of all 
branches, tbe people having tees time to 
devote to booka thaa daring the yeara of 
bus ID* as stagnation. 

Ths reference room of tba library ta 
much utilised afternoons tad evenlnga, 
by school teachers, older scholars, aad 

iiny mechaulca. A new Case's map 
of the United Slates has beta bang here, 
alao two pictures, representing Niagara 
rails, aad tbe Review or the Massachu 

i Volunteer MUlUa, at Concord, 8ep 
leather Dlh, 18M. Tbeea latter are the 
gifts Of J. C- lloadley, Esq., Who bat also 
presented to the library a tie of the Bos- 
tou Dally Advertiser, from March ISM to 
January 1878, twenty-fonr bound volnmaa 
Of tba Courier irEtota Unit, tad unbound 
volumes or tbe London News. 

8eventy-slx new volumes, most of thetj 
recent tuodard works, have been added 
to the library ( ths principal are the fol- 
lowing:— 

Dorman—Orlaln of Primitive Superatl- 
llons. 

DostoyenTaky—Bnrlsd AHve, or Tea 
Yeara' Imprisonment In Siberia. 

Dull—India, past sad Present. 
Dwlght- Turkish   Lire In War Time 
Bdla—Decoration aid Furniture of 

Town Huuaee. 
Fitzgerald - Life of George ir. 
Prey—The Microscope and Microscopi- 

cal Technology. 
Geary—Through Asiatic Turkey. 
By a Lady-The Indian Alps, and How 

H* Crossed Them. 
JOBBSOB—Memoir of Gen. George A. 

Thomas. 
Eeeae—The Great South. 
Lodge—Short History of English Colo- 

nies la  America. 
LoaalBg—History of American Indus- 

tries, (enlarged). 
Bollioson— The Origin of Nations. 
Boxen thai- Genera I Physiology of the 

Muscles sod Nsrves. 
Spence—Tbe Lead of Bolivar. 
Stirling—Old Drnry Lane; Fifty Years 

Itemlulscenset of Author, Actor and Man- 
ager. 

Vambery—Travels In Central Asia. 
Wbliehurat—Court aad social Life la 

France, under Napoleon in. 
Willis-History of Ireland lit the lives 

of Irishmen ; (tlx volumes). 
Wylle—Thomas Csrlylej the Man and 

His Books. 
Bagehot—Biographical 
Macquold— Iu tbe Ardeaaea. 
Max Mailer—Sacred booka of the East; 

(7 volumes). 
Bsed—Japan; IU History, Traditions, 

and Religiose. 
Stone—Cradle Lead of Arts aad Creeds 

Decoration Day Observances. 

Tbe committee of Pott SO, who have 
charge of the arrangement* for the Deco- 
ration day (xetclaet, met laat week. 
Overtarea bave been made to the Law- 
rence brans band to furnish music, aad the 
vocal music at tbe Memorial services at 
the city hall will be readered by a chorus 
of flfty voices, under the direction of Prof. 
Btrachaner, orgaalst and chorister at the 
Lawrence street church. The contract 
for rurUahlng tbe flowers la baskets for 
decoratUtg the graves, will be awarded to 
■aaaaaweaa B™-. Mia. waterman of An- 
dover, will furnish the buitoa-hol* nee 
gun bouquata. 

Company M baa accepted an Invitation 
to participate la tbe parade, bat aa Com- 
pany F has been ordered to Join with the 
Biaih. regiment, which will participate In 
the exercleea of the Suffolk Coealy Poets, 
It Is doubtful If they can Joke the parade 
here. Capt. Dolaa will, however, oa bit 
return from Portland, ask that hla com- 
mand may be excused from the Boston 
parade, la order to Job* lu tha exercises 
here. 

More Then* Ireaa tha Mills 

The establishment or Urn olBce of Cor- 
poration Detective atxuoet dally bring* 
forth fruit, -bowing that It waa a wise 
move by the mill autiiurlUe*. Although, 
as yet, officer Pbllbrlck baa made no ar- 

jet the vigilance he ta displaying 
baa had tbe effect of making mill thieves. 
rid tbemselvee of their lll-gr.ttoa property, 

doubtless fears that his or her 
premises will be next searched by the de- 
tective. The other day over an hundred, 
pounds of cotton and wool waste were left. 
In an alley oa tbt "Paine" some tl me dar- 
ing the night, and later Mr. Pblibrlcfe 
found about iwetily-flve pounds of coitus, 
warps and worsted yarns un the bobbin*, 
la the Splchet river si the rear of Few* 
Bros", store oa Short street. These hatter 
were Idealised by the autborltiee at tbe 
Wasbkagton mills. They were rantwAlaii 
lo the possession or the thieves Bar a loag 
time, aa warps, similar to those found, 
have not been need at tha milt* for foer 
yeam, and similar worsted yarn has net 
been osed there sli.ee 1878, at which llnte 
only S00 pound* of It was colored tike that 
recovered. 

Another Bundle DiiMped la live Alley*. 

Detective Pbilbtiek admits that he la 
Boding la the AMSBICA* a powerful auxil- 
iary Is recovering property stolen from 
the mills, Bad confesses that he Will con- 
sider blatsair under greater ubligalioaa to 
these columns If they will furnish him 
Witt information which will lead to the 
detection or ths thieves, who, dreading 
his approach, rid themselves of their 
stolen property, by leaving It by Bight la 
ths back alleys, or by throwing It la vaults. 
His experience baa baas, since hla ap- 
polaitMBt aa corporation detective, that 
the eight following aa accotnt la the 
AMBBIOAII that he has searched certala 
premises la quest of stolen cloth or yarns, 
more or leea cloth and yarne bave besa 
deposited by thieves la UM alleys wbers 
It has been found by the officer. A few 
weeks ago the fact waa published la theaa 
eolamnt, that Mr. Phllbrlck had searched 
ahoase on the "Plains,'' for property 
stolen from the mills and although be 
found nothing In the hoaee, la the vault 
connected theitwlth, WSS discovered a 
large quantity of cloths asd yarns. The 
very seat morning, la a back alley oa Lbs 
"Plains" ware found two large bags of 
waste and wool, over 100 aeaads la all. 
The finding of this waa alao published aad 
a few days afterwards a large quantity of 
worsted yarns wtra found 1B the Bplcket 
al the rear of Ford Bros.' atore. Oa 
Friday, the finding of this was chronicled 
ID these columns, aad la leas thaa four 
hours alter tbe paper went to preta there 
waa found In Esatx street alley, between 
Lawrence and PtmbertoB Btt, tea large 
basdlea of cloth, remnants, part of which 
hat besa identified by the authorities 
of the Everett mllla, aa having been stolen 
recently from their works, asd tha other. 
worsted remnant*, the Pacific authorities 
Identify aa having been manufactured at 
their mills. Tbe thief, or thieves, evi- 
dently learned from the AMERICAN of that 
Bight that the wily detective was sot in- 
active or given to sleeping on hla laurels, 
and dreading a call from him, concluded 
to get rid of the property .t the earliest 
possible moment. 

The fact of tbe finding of this property, 
goat to tbow what baa always been be- 
lieved by the police authorities, that large 
quantities of material have been dally 
stolen from the sills by operstlvea la 
yeara past, and that the appointment of a 

corporation detective has been a 
wise move, which, althongh coming late, 
hat already been productive of much ben- 
efit. There la no doabt that Mr. Phllbrlck 
will, before many days transpire, have 
tome of the thlevae behind the bars, and 
ha may rest assured that anything the 
AMSBICAH can do to bring about this land- 
able ead, will be gratuitously aad willing 
ly dose. 

Oaatle reader: If JOB are aa operative, 
aad have been gallty of re-aypothsieatlag 
the property of yoar employers, when this 
evening's shades descend, tie yoar Ill- 
gotten gains la aa aaaaaplcloflt appea ring 
bundle, and drop It lo an alley at a safe 
distance from yoar domicile. Da thla, 
tad you will thaoh the AMBBICAX lor lu 
gratultoua advice, when the anterrlfled 
Colonel* visage darkens yoar door. 

The Iloosec Mining Company. 

THE TRUE TEST. 
The Merit of Belirion,OoTarnmerit 

Perjons and Things Knit Best 
upon a Basis of Worth, 

LAWRENCE 
Business Directory. 

HOWLAND,  D. 0. 8., 
UKNTAi. aUKUEON, 

Mt itaao. Struct, Lawrence.  .Hcltkcr  lad 
Ch oroiurm Administered. 

A." 
loini Truths Illustrating this, and Ttt 

tlmony of Value to all Res den. 

LChrUtlanat Work  ; 

Ths Iras tsstof say religion lathe effect It 
produces upon the lives of those who profeas 
tt. And, Indeed, the test of real merit every- 
where meat be lbs power i* possesses of ae 
eempllsbjng desirable resalts. la Ibis a*e of 
the world men are act Judged by what thev 
elaisi to be able todo.bsthywhat they can do; 
set by what they are repstsd to be, Let by wbat 
they are. Here Is where the rallfion of our own 
oenntry rises superior to the faith oi Moham- 
naedaa or Hindoo landa: for while there la 
steak hypoortay In UetJhurch, and tar too much 
warMllaess, there is xet an absence or thoae 
snaeaal asd brnialelemeaie whisk ebaraclcrijiB 
the rsUgleea of Arabia and tha Uangsa. 

Thla principle la equally tree  In nil othet 
department* ol lit*.   The name rule which 
pit** to persona la equally applicable tothlr 

COLBURN BRO'S,— DAILY PAPERB 
Chromos.BugrarlDg*, PeriodIcala,Stationery 

Fancy Uood*. l-ictio. r framed at abort notice 
No.aalBasexStreet 

tl LARA H. ROGEhH. M. D. 
'    Diseases of Women a Specialty. 

Office and   .too.kio e, 1..I l:..n , j.m M,. ,,. 
Oatue hours a to it a. in. i to t, 7 to k p. 1 

JL '   iti 
W. SYLVESTER, Dentist, 11)1 

ESSEX ST., Lawrence, Mate. Particular 
aueDti.inpui.ltuiirvaerving MaturalTeetb. Ar 
uncoil Teetn inserted. Uai or ether si*an ss 
prnlerren. tiyocia 

r\R.C.N   CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor., aw re nee A Common Btt 

neraena la squally applicable lo thins*. 
itioaed   merit meal  characterise them 

ep table 
„J srran, 

by Dr. Chse.Orslgbefore 

sr they cannot be aeeeptable, much lass 
itar. The clear ssd well — 

 /ered by Br. Chas. Crais  
pothBB Soteallae Association appuredia the 
oe.as.aeet tbis paper asboi ___ 
this lecture some new truths were br our lit to 
light bearing directly upon, and affecilng the 
lalsresUeftk* entire community. These fact* 
ss slated by tha doctor in his lecture, hsve been 
dlseuased la the col a pa* 01 the rell(lous press 
to a considerable extaat In the past, and that, 
loo, by vary pvotelaeatperaonages. 

A lew yeara age tea Bar. J. B. Bsnkln, D. n., 
•T WaabiugtoH, wbo Is prominently known 
emeagt** trwaeTKatioeal deaomlaationa or the 
oou*hry, aeawluaea sa srttela upon the sama sub 
Jeolwiwhdrew forth stoat hitter replica from 
preaslasBt pbyslelans, and In response lo these 

- Baakln published long coaimunrii. 
Indepemlent, tbe U.»|.in 
the Chlcasii Advance, re- 

DB. J. H. BIDDER, DENTAL BUR- 
m QV.OS, N*. 371 Essex Street. Lawrence, 
Mass. Uas, Chlorofurm, or Ether gives, sa pre 
furred.   Closed dnnna August. 

artlel*. Dr? 
usasmtasH 

fraaklT aUted h* waa aa strongly convinced of 
thsatlaaey et th* mesaa nssd as he waa that tie 
Usatsses river tmpuss la to Lake Ontario, tie 
farther said: "I have kaown too,of lu usa lo 
similar esses by physician* of the lite heat char- 

ing, and 1 want. In tbe Intereal or 
MMnmand Waraei'a Bafa Kidney 

afflicted aa 
Or.   l!:m 
" that the 

111' l:lllil, 
from ill 

 es from 
livers.   Moms ad. 

N. HARRIS, 266 BROADWAY, of 
• tbcK. Hunt Machine Co.   Turbine Water 
soli, Fulling U Ills, Washers, r'a Mn y Stoeka 

..*. Ki-KiilntutH, Ac, Ac.   l'lnna iui 111.In (land 
all milt work done. inn it m 

ES. YATES, M. 1)., PHY SHI AN an 
e   Surgeon. 

Office, af) Bstei Street, corner ol Lawreaoe 
Residence, in Summer Street. 

^_Ltw_ _ 
Mew wkvlis very few people are 

jSftvely aa was Dr. Craix. or the eai  
klnrefara to, Bllllit Is a lamentable fact Hi 
great severity *f people, I* all parts of the 
are seSerlarto s greater or teas extent fri 
beaUh, and taattthh lack of health, arise* 
altber dlaordsr*! ki.lnt iays  ..  . 

lushest source*, of special 
mwreea apssi» aniqeet SfeaeB Btsastwatst in 
eoawaaaily have ta*r*fore besa BBtttettil by I 
paper, aa*i herewith given 1 

IUT.D. W. atartlae, M. I 
all parts of die land aa am 
Isader Is tbs Methodist denomination, in apeah- 
leg aaea thla aasse suejeot as shown in bis own 
szperteace he said; "tomi Urn moo tha ainc.e I 
Seed myself BnsTeri*t from a kUlney dia.aiiy, 
which 1 knew to be the Aral auues of Hiiaht1* 
disease- By the *s* of a reliable teat, 1 round 
that my ay stem was glrlne off slliuaien, and in 
uTirniln la s ooasulatad state.   I alao auf 
fared severely from dropsy, particularly about 
the ankle*, tngethar with alight palm about the 
kidneys, d*Mwsg***eat *f d If a* lion, and great 
Jijnsaa ef the sals. I had at all times much 
IhlTBt, aad ot coarse this wss followed by a grad- 
ual laillag of strength . Tliat was about thu mate 
ofthlags wheel oomaaenoad nslne tbe prepara- 
uaa kaow* as Warner'* Ban Kidney and Liver 

took about six tablespoonfula every day 
--' -'1 my ijmpiom* decliled- 

u*ti  taking the remedy 
r a week, an' 

' lmprovlas. 
itllfeetlreTy 

The llooaac Mining and Milling company 
was Incorporated under t'olorado laws on tha 
Sd day of April, 1881, aad organized la Boston, 
oa Wednesday of this week. The officers 
of lbs company are as follows: President, Ma 
jor George 8. Merrill of Lawrence; vice-presi- 
dent. Hoe. Thomas B. Bryan of Idaho Springs, 
Colorado; secretary, Cyrus N. Pratt, manager 
Hsvariy Mining Exchange; treasurer, Cyras 
8. llaldemsn, New England agent Pennsylva- 
nia Railroad, of Bostoa, Msss.; superintendent. 
Major J- V. W. Vaadsabergh of Washlastos, 
D.C.i directors, Oeorga S. Merrill, Henry 11, 
Pierce, secretary of State, Cyras S. llaldemsn. 
Thomas B. Bryaa, Major J. V, W. Vaadsn- 
burrb, Washington, D. 0 , Frederick J. Davis, 
Of Davit A Fallow, Iron founders, Boston, 
Mass., the Hon. Israel H. Sheldon, Providence, 
R. I-, manufacturer, Cyras N- Pratt, Douglass 
A. Brooks, Boston, Msss. The capital of tba 
company is S400,0OO, la 40JMD shares. Tha 
mines to bt operated are in Clear Creek eoaaty, 
Colorado, art already open, the ova la sight, 
ready for worklag, aad active operation* are U 
be commenced st once. The offloe of ths com. 
psay Is to be la Boston, and will be ia charge 
of Colonel C. N. Pratt, principal agent, who hss 
leased rooms oa the ground floor of the Bow- 
dole belldlae, 33 Milk strstt. 

• HI.  ihi 
ITkf  RaVir   nisarl lasa I f 

•t. spaamoiiie   10 
 'I   lull.01.    r i in 1 li, 

HoalelU-t'a HI on a. h Muter*. BtaSSi 
be a rea' curative 01 malarial fevara, 1 

-  Bering. assail 

HSS, and I. 

II eraili 
__   N* leai 

U this beaignadl alterailvr in ease, of 
linn, dyr|ie|.aia. liver oemplala'. rbee 

seueral debility and aaryoua 

■ and Dealt 1 

?VROt 
Cnrw Devpevgris, Werross Affsc- 
tiom. General Debility, Fersr and 
Agile, ParBlytis, Chronic Diarrhosa, 
Boils, Dropsy. Humors, Female Com- 
plaint*, LiYer Complaint, Remittent 
FeYer, and all diseases originating; 
in a bad State of ths Blood, or 
accompanied by Debility or a low 
Stats of tits r   ' 

teod 'row li 

National Publishing (Jo., 
Simmy*      A 

A Thief'a 4:*r*er. 

The Lowell Mall contain* farther pexs- 
UcalBra concerning the nefarloae exploAe. 
of Preacott, the horee thief and burgles, 

operated With emcees* recently aa 
Amltiver, Balltrd Vale and other towns an 

inuklru of thla city. When he WAS* 

err* ■taw. several nodalmed articles wteea 
found 111 hla poaeesalon. 

Walter P. drier, living oa a hack load 
la Weal Wind! am, where Preacott htd 
once worked rr-r a ftw day* aad decs otped 
with a fellow.laborer's coat, deecrllaed a 
carriage mat, whip, horse brash and box 
of sale green*, which were stolen from 
tls barn and which were foead iu Prer- 
coit's poaeussloa when *rreeted. 

■leery 8. Humphrey, rtisldlag in a se- 
cluded section, Ideailneil a carrltgn 
■aawsa by Pnecoitoa th* eight whoa he 
waa trylag to escape Irom tbe oAtcers. 
It waa aacertalBsd thst he irl.,1 to sell 
this robe, or ihsthtotwred It 111 wlats 
ror food ror blmevir aad horse. Piestwtt 
waa tboiooghly famMaar wliii the seclkam 
of the couutry wbm* he waa arreaaam. 
travelling on back roads and by>waya al- 
most esolaslvely. 

Doej Fight anil Aaaaelt. 
 at . 

Two nteu earned Caldea Bad Freemair. 

residing oa Valley street, ar* something 

or deg readers, and both pnstttt hall 

dogs of whose prowess they lioaaL Friday 

evralag the dog* were oat flghtlag aad a. 
urge frown) collected until toe police cent* 

along and dUpsrtaad the mob. Afterwarda- 

persons la lb* crowd got into a dispute 

over the fighting qaalltlea of tbe"purps,'* 

tad In the melee which rollorwtd. a yoath 

named Martin McCormlck sdniniaiered a- 

aevere kick lo a woman uameil Mary Ann 

Katlgaa, who appeared as much interealed 

a the dog* a* the waacallae rowdies. 

McCormlck was srreered aad lu the eoert 

oa Saturday pleaded guilty lo commitiln g. 
'he assault, and waa aeateaced to pay a 

fine of ta and coata, or go for SO days to* 

the hoeae or correction. He paid. A fe- 

male bull.log or Caidenn wee killed h*-| 

he police, not belsg licensed. I 

A Sad Itercsvement. 

Mrs. J. BcaaloB, wile of Mr.Peter Scan, 

early Saturday morning, alUr a brief Ill- 
Ion, doing baaincas at 30, Short 8L, died 

aeea. She was confined nine days ago, 

and gave birth to a child, bat since that 
time has gradually failed, until death re- 

lol red her of all pain. Her death It a sad 
bereavement to her husband, wbo la left 

With live children dependaut upon bla sole 
care, the oldest of whom Is sbout 

years, aad lbs youngest the babe or Bine 

days. The deceased was about thirty-five 

years of age, and greatly beloved on ac- 

count or ber maoy amiable qualities, and 
generoes dltpoelUoa. 

—The sew "screen law" ia disturbing 
the liquor dealers. 

—There are ten well-known Lawrence 

people BOW travelling ID Europe. 

—The end of tbe bill board on Estex 

street has been doubled In, so to speak. 

—Mapa of tbe city or Lawrence have 

been placed la all tbe schools or this city. 

—The new buildings, sad repairs and 

Improvement-!, keep the  mechanics baay. 

—Bee. T. M. Miles' family have arrived 

aad are Installed la their aew horse, at 
4S Orchard street. 

--AMlsUBt Marshal Shean may be found 

at tbe police eUtlon during the day, sod 
Assistant Marshal Wright by eight. 

—The Olive Baptist church has accep- 
ted the reaUaailoa of Rev. Mr. W. 11. 

atcott, who waa lawif former paator. 

—Pvst St, O. A. R , have hired the Law- 

rence Brass Band to play /or them ou 

Decoration day, afternoon and evening. 

William T. Klmbait, who left Law- 

reace for California some weeks-since, 

hss decided to remain la that regloa nntl 

July. He is aow camping oat Bear BaaU 

Barbara, and reports hlmaeir la excellent 

health tad eplrltt. 

—lavlutloaa have bean extended to the 

O. A. R. Poets or Metaoeu sod Aadover, 

I by Pont 89, to attend divine service the 

Sunday beforv. and tnt Decoration day to 

aatl-t In decorating the graves.aod take 

part In the exerci>en at the city ball. 

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS I 1 MOTHERS 
Are yea disureed st Bight aad brokei 

yoar rest by a sick child, *aBering aad crylag 
with tkeexcrecmilag pain of e*ttin« teeth r If 
so, go at ease aad get a bottle of MBS. WIN 8- 
LOWS SOOTHING 8TRDP. It will relieve 
Ike po*r IliUeaaserar immediately—oepesd ap- 
oe it; (here la no aaUutka aboet It. Thar* ia 
sot a mother oa earth, was has aver ased h, 
who will sot tell yoa at cere that It will raga 
hut las bowels, sad give rest o the another, 
end reHefaad health 10 the child, operatlag 
(ike Basgtc. It is perfectly safe to as* la al 

-'—e, aad J* the pre 
and  best  leai a la 

«t*odlyr)aami 

Bin « IBTAS'S BALBAK  or   WII.DCHSBHT 
''—A   II ceres Coughs, CoMs  Broa- 

ateg Cooes, Creep.   laSeeeaa. 
sd all Threat aad Laag. Cam 

BBUtadllabotile. 
lsod Sesw aevSS 

e*>wsB,   Waeeatag < 
CuawwmptkMi, awd I 

CHAS. T. EMERSON. 

J^.'EL(D^:TrmVJ£UlX 
Rooms II and, 12* 

Case* Baak Buildin- LswrSMt 

U a ooeamaaaatUee made by Itev. Dr. C. A. 
Isrvev. the weU kaewa tnanelal aad education* 
eervAaryef Howard Uuiverally, Waablagton.U 
;., the doctor says: 

"I have for the past fsw years been acquainted 
With the remedy known aa Warner's Male Kidney 
sad Liver Care, and with IU remarkablee.u mitre 

~   " so-called lncnral>le< 
ofBrisarsdiawaa*, which occurred in thla city. 
I* sets* of these eases, which seemed to be in the 
last sbujea. aad had bean given up by prac 
UUo*«ri of tjoth school*, the speedy cures whirl: 
were wrought by this really seemed to bo llitlt 
kvutttea mlrsculoes. 1 at* convinced that for 
Brlght's dlaeaa* la all iu stage*, including mes* 
Arst aymptora* ef aide*y trouble* which are ac 
easily oTer-looksd. hut ar* so  fraught willi dun- 
Kir, *0 r-MBsdy heretofore discovered can be held 

rooamomnt la comparison with tola, and I 
bop* that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 
stay kaocssa as widely fcaowa aa la tbe existence 
ol the maladls* which [twill cure." 

Bsv. A. C. Eandriek, D. D., LL,|>., who I* Pro- 
fessor of Hebrew and Greek laiiguages la the 

y of lb>:hesier, N. Y„ snd who Is one ol 
lean revlsor* of the New TeaUmeol. la 

apeaklegof the effect which Warner'* Safe Kid 
ney and  Liver Cure had   upon   blmsell, staled 

 jthat be had received marked 
BBsSl froes It, aad he cordially recommended il 
■ th* as* of others. 
--r.A,*Tssmbw.l 

. chnrcb. WaUvtown, .->. 
it Interview that the t>st 

I.I .'. 

DK SUSAN   E.   CROCKER 
orvios AND ami nines, 

278   Haverblll   Street, 
tSl Lawrtnca.Ma... 

FRANK    RUSSELL, 
PHOTOUBAPHEX. 

PortralUand Laudacsi ape*. 
KHHK »*t KaasxHT-LAwaj 

HOLT & CO., ICE DEALEH8. OIBce 
with llufil.ee A Mack, 303 Esses street, Law 
e.atass. aprMlly. 

C. BOWER, Kucccasor to J. G. Ro- 
demayer. Bock Binder. Room 0,307 Essex 
1, Lawioace. Maaa. timjlii 

WM. W. COLBY, 
FUSE11AL  A FCHN18HINQ UNDEBTAKER 

SalesroomISOa Bei 
tlyrlal 

, IBS ConiDionSlre 

_ JWHEELER 
W&WI1S0N1 

370 l".»t\  Street, Lawrence. 

Wheeler I Wlilts Mannfactoring Co. 

neydiaouKy,  
abl* toll* upon his back without great pain fin 
more than nve yeara, he was now not only able 
to do so, but slept soundly, ato heartily and cads 
himself a well man, 

Bev. A. P. Mill, of thoeblll, N C, having been 
troubled with a severe kidney and liver di«eaae 

* -rears, said: "I have been pi ay. 
go-- 

> 1   _ 
Who manufacture Warner's Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure. Many of my friend* have also ii~.-.l 
Il with marked benefit, and I hope my leatnnony 
Is It* behalf ssay aava the lives and relieve many 
wbo ar* aow severely suffering from kidney or 
liver trouble* In soeM of their many and danger- 

Bev. E. P. Marklea, la writing from Montgom- 
ery, Al*., eaid: "I have paid at least une thou. 
aaad dollar* for doctors asd medicine ami never 
received any relief until I commenced Ukinn 
Warner's safe Kidney and Liver Core. I am too 
thankful to aa press in word* the benefit this rued- 
wise bss done my family and myself. 1 have 
been to th* hot springs, sulphur springs and sev- 
eral other plena* soled lor the euratlvo properties 
of the waters, but thl* great remedy did lor me 
what everyUUnsela* tailed to do—it cured me. 1 
hop* lh* Good Father sour crown the efforts of 
those who are manufacturing H,fbr the noble wot k 
mey a re doing. 

There are no more reliable endorsemenU to bo 
found In this Ian I lhan those above give*, and 
•omlng from divine* of such prominence, they 
 Beyond a donbl the value of the great rein 

which the* speak.   It should  al.o  be  re- 
 *r*d thai Mr. H. II. Warner, tha proprietor 

Bed aassufsetarer of this remedy, wss binnelf 
cared by iu use after having been given np to 
 dphyakaana.   bo grateful waa he for 

" 'arid 

■seat palro* of ollwr puMln enterprise* and the 
seleeees aad by endowing the Warner Aairommr 
leal Observatory, at Rochester, a* well a* by hi.- 
many other public benefaction*, has become 
kaown to, and reepectedby, the en lire land. Hit 
steading alone Is an ample gearaalee ol the pur- 
ity aad Worth *l tha re mad y be makes, bill the 
thousand* ol Leatiinoalal* from all part* of Amer- 
lea gratefully wlliag of the relioi It ha* gr 

When, therefore, a remedy baa been found 
aeteelyenre* the worst as well a* all minor 
Ho*has* tlthlsaslini. Iml also reguiniea, con- 
irola and keeps In perlect order these moat lm- 
portast orxaMBlali times, it I* certainly rsnae 
for gratitude. Thi* is Jutt what has been done in 
thousaads of cases, In addition to those above 
mentioned, and It la what will be done In tens of 
Ihoiii-andaof other case* in the veiyaear future. 

edyofe 

die bye 

IMPEB1SHABLE 
PERFUME. 

Murray 4 Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER, 
Bast for TOILET. BATH. 
and SICK ROOM. 

eodSOmo marls 

AHK tbe rerov 

il dli 
patient, how thev re- 
covered health, cheer 
lul splills and good 
appetite; lliey will 
by taking 

Th* Cheapest, Par*at aad  at •« Fan 
Sxedlale* let th* fFerlS. 

For DTSPKPBIA,cnNt>TIPAT10!«, Jaundice 
Bllioos aUarka, HICK HRADACIIK, Colic, 
Depreaalo* oiepirlii,BOCttSTUMACH, Heart 
Hum, Ar , Ac. 

Thla unrlvalrr-l Boulhern Bcmedy fa warrant 
ed i.ot m contain a tiagle panicle of sir Bern », 

V njiiriiiu* mineral substanee, but la 

PURELY VEGETABLE, 
combining these aoulbere Boots and llerba. 
which aa all-wlsa proviileac* ha* placed In 
countries where Liver Diseaiet most prevail. 
It Will ear* all Disease* caused bv Derange 
saent of th* Llv*r asd Bowels. 

Tea MTMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a 
hitler or h*d taste la the mouth; Pain in the 
Baok. Hide* or Joint*. olUn mistaken lor llhen- 
mali*m;aoaratomack, Loaaoi Aprx.lile; How 
eta alleraalelvcoiliveantllax; Headache; Lou 
of memor v, with a palefnl seasatloo of having 
failed to do something which ought to bave been 
doae; Debility, Low Spirit*, a ihiea yellow 
aepesrseee *f the Bkln aad Eyes, a dry Cough 
eftea mlsUkea lor Coaanmpiion. 

Semeilme* many of the** symptoms attend 
th* alaesse, st othern very few; bnt the Livxa, 
the largest orgaa In the body, I* generailv the 
aealoi the disease, and If not raaulaiari In lime 
great snBerlag, wretched nee* and UK ATM will 

immend as an eAeselona remedy fur 
dlieaa* or the Liver, Haarlliurn and Dyspepsia, 
Simmon*' Liver teg u la tor. 

Lawn O. WtraDBB. 
'We have tested Its Virtue*, personalty, and 

know that lor Dyspepsia, Union,ne«.. and 
Threbbiac iieadacbr, It ia the Lett medicine the 
-ovkl tiver saw, W- have irlrd mrtv other 
amadle* befera slmmoaa' Liver Uegulaior.bul 

■on* of them gav* n* more lhan lempmaiy 
relief; bet the ategalntor not only relieved, but 

Bo. TXLEUBAI-H Oil)   SlIIIMIII, 

» *«;•)» **»iereat^gru *irii»*** 

SSr^aiStrS-^ 
^i.ri'Vffi.olSSi**' %£&££. 

HANDSOME 
NEW AND ORIGINAL 

Illustrated Picture Cards given 
to every purchaser of Higgins' 
German Lauidry Soap. 

Ask your Grocer for them. 
eod t lm a'j;      PB 

DRSANFORD'S 

LIVER 
INVIGORATOR 
Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos 
tiveness, Headache. It assists di- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y. 

FOR   SALE   BY   ALL   DBUaOISTS. 

teodilyoctS a 

Foe   Health,   Comfort   ma* 
Elegance of Form, 

MADAM  FOV8 IMPftOVEQ 

SKIRT SUPPORTER 
trtmjtOTJtXCKLlM^^t 

Recent   lmprovementa   arid 
maeh to II*   Blnsily  rxtr-nslvo 

mfa,   »'i>raata by nil lead- 
ins Johbera anil retailer*.   ^^ 

Man ufaet aasj only by 
TOY,   HARMON   A   CO.,   . 

NEW II \VF\, CON N. 
myl D 

OEO   P. ROWELL A CCS 

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS. 

i.tla. 
raarABSD OKLT BV 

J. N.IZEILIN t CO-, 
SOLD BY ALL DKUUSISTS. 

aad 1 IfilaaW 

PRAZBR 
AXLE GREASE! 

Beat in the world. Lasts longer lhan aav 
other. Alway.in good condition. Cures *or*a, 
c.uta, brulsea ami corns. Cos ta but liuiemor* 
haa the Imllaiiona. Kveiy package baa tba 
rademark.   Call for tne genuine, and Uke no 

I liable article. 1 . _ 
arasold. Addrcsi 
Citr. 

$999.', 
Augu.ia, M 

OPEN ALL SIMMI.II. 

CANNON'S COMMERCIAL  COLLEGE* 
20U ESSEX STKEET, LAWBENCK, 

IatheBsst Plans to gat a thorouffh knowledge of Book-Keeplnn. Arithmetic end 
POD man snip. 

MEAD WHAT IB BAID OF THE PHI*C1PAI,. 

FBOM AN ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
To wlinn IT MAT COKCKBS.— 

Thla la to certify that OsrtssC. Cm awea. Teacher of 1' 
been peraonally known lo roefor some iwo or morn >c«i->; 
rame office with me, st No. 1 Stale Blieet. dolnga large an 
with bla pupils, and esirrmed Ly sll a •ueoessfttl sad rsllhi 
menta promptly.   1 cordially con mend liini as woiliiy Of trua 

Boston, Mar. XS, lttl. 

To WHOM IT MAT COBCtaa :— 
This is to certify lhat I have Ucn nnder lie Instruiloi.. _ 

nd  believe blm  to be thorenghly rempelialss a leaihrr.snd ebewii'»f ."i^■   KVI 
'tesuidtrhUinstrucilon*. WSI.LACB |Dt#aiBi 

With J. CABTta A Co., Franklin Bt-. Bostoa. 

.in'. I ■(. and Hook-Keeping, hBS 
,1111 ■ in J one lear he was Is tba 

■e..'»r,iiil l.aaineas; was popular 
leather, keeping all liisengsn- 
ll    '     -'I'li'lll     .'!' 

WM. HOllB.", No. 1 Btste Bt- 

those who with lo placi 

Ravins been a pupil *f Sfr.OevS*s> C.Caee.e lor more thaStte ^ttMt^lMMMh 
least he.itation. recommend blm as a superior teacher in Penmanship, noos. and without the wast hesitation. recommend him na a superior teacher In Pen ma 1 

Keeping and Commercial Branches; would adrt*esny and all wbo deaire 10 gain a k 
tbe above studiea. to place tbtmi 

w ledge of 
under hla insiruction. 

W. A. PUTNAM, with WHBBLBB A Co., 
B»loa, Dee, W, 18W. Uommiaaloa Merobaats, Uoston. 

I recommend him as a anperlor Inatrnctor in renmanshlp. iTK. 
BUte Normal School, Bridgeware. Prof.F. E1BMATEB. 

Those who eater daring the Spring and Bummor. secure away a4v»*«eaet.»BtttaS-W.wt*j 
lained when the Fall Term opens, as sn  unusually large number of newpuplle require special 
attention at that time. 

PLEASE CAIiL OH SEND FOIt CIU^IH.AH. 
Sm f«mM O. C. CANNON, Principal- 

Rupture 
ITS BELIEF AND CUKE AS CEBTAIN AS 

DAY FOLLOWS DAY, WITHOUT ANT 
UfKHATlON OS HINDRANCE. FROM 

LABOB, 

Siace ibe reduction of Dr. Skermsat terms, 
ibousands are crowding upon him for treat- 
ment, g adly throwing away their griping, Irk- 
some dlapir it in g and ilfeunniihing trusses. His 
treatmeat for thla affliction makes the Patient 
comfortable aed aaie In the performance of 
every kind of exordia or labor. It ia strand 
thine, and loose wbo are ruptured and do not 
provide thaatsatvas with It masl endure the 
dangnrsof that precarious affliction a ml tha me I 
of irntie* all through life. Tboasanda ofthoB* 
cured glra tha most ttttarlag testimonials of | 

gratitude to Dr. Sherman. He is the author and 
In vector of hi* popular ajatero. U« mipirta hi* 
■ecret lo no one. II I* supliosbla 10 all claBBSS 
andcasea.aml iiader hla reduceil rale,wliaia 
ilia reach of almoat everv one. 

PstlenU can receive treatment and leave for 
borne tbe same day. Dr. Sherman's Book oa 
Bupture gives eon vlaolng proof* from prof es 
sionsl gentlemen sad others of his aaeeessfal 
treatment. It is illustrated with photograph 
nii'Kirui of bad casea before and alter cure, aad 
Is loot lo those who scud 10 cent*. Principal 
offl.'.e. Ml Broadway, N. Y. Branch offlc*. 41 
Milk «tree\ Boston. Days In New York-Mo*, 
■lay, Tuesday, Balurdsy. In Boston—Wed see- 
day, Thnrsday aad Friday.      ftlmgusa      a 

QTTTJTjl    s^TTa-rlT1      For Conyrhs, Colds,   Bronchitis, 
O U XbXU    \J U XVJJl Asthma, Consuniptlon, 

And ALL DI8EA8E8 of the Throat and Lungs. 
ti Up In Quart Size Bottles for Family. Use. 

CAUTION, a? 
which Is  Iho  only  MKDICATKD 
■TAMP on each bollle. 

DONT BE DECEIVED by uaprlnclpled dealers who Iry lo paint 
—- Koxk and Rye la place of our TOI.U BOCK and RYE, 

made, the OKSJVIHK having * UOVfcahBKNT 

■■tract Yreei tlepert ef the Camaalaalai, r tflattraal Rcveaa 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OK 1NTKI1NAL REVENUE, I 

WASRIHUTOH, D. C. January W, loss. | 
Meatra. LAWRENCE A MARTIN, 111 llsdlsnn SI.. Chicago, Ilia.: 

QAMTLXMS* .-—I have received a "cerliDed formula" giving the mgredlenl* and rrlslhepio 
portions med In the manufacture of an article which you advertises nil tell under Ihr Lam " 
JTOLU, BOCK AND HY_- 
Dibce, would haveasuBci 
ascribed lo thla article ia pectoral complain!*, while the whisky and 'be syrup consUiastaa 
emuixioo rendering the compound an sgrceable lemedv to ihe patient. 

In the opinion ol this oSce, an article compounded according to ibis formula may pioperty lo 

Yourattospecirully. (Slgaed) ' ■sBHtXtll B. HAIM, Ceanaalasleaev. 
UUBKItfE At HART1H, thleag*, aad a Barclay Bt., wow York, ■•!* Agaaia 

for tea  I'altsd atataa aid Canadaa. 

Bold by DBTJOGISTS, GBOCEBS, and OENEBAL DEALERS 
Ev«rrwhflre, 

Sold in Lawreiioe bv E. fl. KELLEY. Apothecary, Post Office Block 
M. CARNEY & BBC, 'Wholesale Agents, Will Supply the Trade 

at Manufacturers' Prices. 
toed leow     lyr        aeplt 

H OWTOiPRINT 
■V,. : ... j wm ,...1.,, lor atw 
«opag> luniul.Ui. tAnitd HOW 
TO PKIhlT. illiutrailag and 
dCMCribia^   the  world-nan ward 
SIOIIKI. PRESS 

Hand and loot power.    Butinnt men are everywhere uiinR il. thcrehy uving all their print. 
lag bill*.     Any  boy can  nuniee It.      Prices from ft  to fiy,.      Kvrry   Prnvi  nbaoiurrly 
guanntrrd.    HOW TO PRINT giirr. all ihe partli-niaw.    Addrn* la* Mfinutannren 

J.W.IIAUGHADAYac-    ' 

113 tO 27 110 IT 

Co., 7sx Ocettiut (st., i'lillatlelptil;i. 

WANTED, FARMERS AND DEALERS TO KNOW 
That ths Cheapest snd Best Fertiliser for all crop* Is 

BAUCH'S   S25    PHOSPHATE, 
AT S25 PER TON OF 2000 POUNDS- 

Bead for oar descriptive pamphlet showing Guaranteed A astral a.   "Sent Frre,"   Dealers 
waaled In every County, 10 whom exclusive territory will be given. 

Address BAUGH a 8ONS, Sole Manufacturers, 
l-'tn >B 20 S. Delaware Avc, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES MAIL ITEAMXBA 

 K1»tch,**M, 
ii?fL^}.i^imn ra*r*i" "r '""■■ ■ 

thrawiaeit h'naiaae.AcOtTan* aed Irr'-'r.. 
FornookaorTaioraiaOM.sfaBa, *e.   1 

UaxDaaaov lrsonaat. 7 BOWLIKH . a  w 

or to JAMSS M varar, IOJ Esacx St..Lawreace 

AROMATIC 
CAMPHOR 

A Mwttrti cobfsisArios 
UtUTI lEUUlE. 

Price,  aa Cta. 
l.wll^lTaV,lawi 

SoldbygllDruggltts, 

T* Narrows BwnTarare--TktUrsat Ears- 
1  K"»B.«rtr"Dr,J. ■.Hlanptaa* 

BpeelSe SIeSlelne. 
It la s positive cure for Spermatorrhea, Semi- 

aal Weakirs,, impotasoy, and all disease* re- 
sulting Hom  sell   Abnaa. aa Menial  AaxtaSv. 

toConanmpllor 
Insanity and 
earl? grave. 

The awtatla 
Medicine 11 ' 
lag sard 
Wondrriul aoo- 
eesa. Pamphlet* sent fro* to SSL Write lor 
them and sat full particular*. Price. 8peeltc 
• 100 par pacaage, or aix packagea lor go? Ad 
preea all ordnra to 

wmmm 

,Hi.'"-VJ=ir."(t£2o.V 
Yaow lot     fabst A 

COFFER rOTS.-Wben yoar old one 
la no longer tl for nso look st the Natfeael. 

We have sold 10.'; Ibe best nnd ehtipeat is ua*. 
We have ,old it.' Urantie IronTeaPot*. Cell 
and get a dearv'ptive riirular at JOHN C.DOW 
a 1'!••> Crockery aad Ulaat Store, Od 1 Fellow, 
Btlldiag. 

L^UHNlTUHst. 

Parlor Suits, 
Centre Tables, 

EteVeteries 
aiaeb Walewt Cheenhev Sots, 

rraneh Kit***law Table* 
■lash WaJaetBMe-sxeauA* 

AND ALL OP TBE 

Better and Finer Class of Goods 
In   our-  IJns, 

J. PILSBURY. Jr.. 
No. 851 EMM RtreetTAwrene*. 

Hems School ol the n rat order 

THE BILLERICA FAMILY- SCHOOL, 
for Boy*. Billerlca, Baas., la designed to be 

Iflinni ni ta. H *>■ - -* Fee rBrWaaat 
;_' jado- 

KtetnT 
Haasey, 
aad member of State Hoard of 
for Circular send to 

..-„<..? C",TC,"U- """""•• 

1 vt reier to Dr. c, P. Morrill, North Am 
• Bev.  A.  L. Hovghtee, Lawrence; Met 
Her, Esq., Aadover Na. Bank, aad Kev. C. C 
bey, vaster el the First Parish, Blllertca. 

—nllo*- aad 

PYLiE'S 
>    >>l I   1 1   I If.     A 

SALERKWS^ 

eiJltlT 

GRAY'S HPBCIPIC MEDICINE. 
TRADB MASK    TR*   <,««AT rSADt MARX 

SsaUtB   ktEM- 
XDT. AB BBfall- 
tag   ear*   let 
Samlaal Wask 

■ rerma- 

,.-,      aseusR Baa- ^^ummmt 
Afl*Bk    tDT.AunBfall- -BY^"*— 

AwBmVeaamm     Diseases    that ^^tsSianW 
aWBBBVwmHK    follow as a *e-«*aBBjPtfh> 

mumjUmX^- as **" ^^^^^ 
otMamory^UslVeresl'LsMHB'oeT^ 
Back, Dl.n... of Yl.lea, Pramitare OM Aa*! 
and maay other Diseases thai lead to li.sanliv 
or Consumption sod a Picmainr* lira vs. 
_a»gfa> IBrlttahlni In our pamphlet, which 
w* deaire lo send tree by mail to everv mS 
•TTha Speella Mediela* is sold by all drni 
lists al a 1 per pjckage, or six saeaasee *— 

■ Ire* by mail ae  receipt 
r'lft 

BCVTSLO.N. T. 
Sold In Lawrence by EYERABD H. KILL EY 
GBO\C. OOODWI- A CO., Wholesale Agent*. 

BOBTOS. eedteew Ivdeelt 

. by 

DO TOD WANT, good Crockery. Glass 
-_,■*•*« Bro*. Plated Ware, Lampa, Table 
Cutlery, all warranted? Oo to JOHN O DOW 
A CO. corner sieve, Odd Fellows Bulldisg. 

[TRY THE B08T0N BATTEET. 
It  stlmntatea  tha 

htomlii 
should 
avaryoee suhlect 1 
Bbeuatailsm, Hen 
ralgla. Nervous Div 
estaa, Blaeplet* 
Nights, Hysteria, 
Bpll*say. Dyspepsia 
Pern aad Ague, 
Heart, Liver, Lung 
snd Khlaey IHsea. 
ea. Mursing MoilieiF 
and Chiklie* wear 
the Bosloa Batlerr; 
iu aeii*a upon thr 
mot net     and 

Battery, tha* relieving the child ol BMII tutcr 
ingesaaed bv aarcoties. Sent by mai every- 
where ee receipt of price, S eeau. Sold by all 
Drag.bu. M** aedWemea sgoau wBBleilin 
every ally aad Iowa. Address, Boson Csivsnlc 
Battery C* . IM Treateet tl., Boston, Mats, 

ttlv decs 



IERI6AN 

Advertiser, 

MERRILL, 
, Lawrence, Mass. 

I*   Prepaid :— 
_  which 60 cants 
r strictly advance 

• Uwrtnct A marl- 

it Hpon application. 

ia, Uwranoa 
through  the 

The Daily American. 
Published Every Evening, 

(liwlV litttM.) 

1. tba Largest Dally In the OltT, with 
roar TlmM the  Circulation ot any 

SUBSCRIPTION, In advance: 
On* tear, eO-00     I    Six Months, SS-OO 

Whin not paid In edvesoe. BS.0O. 

OKO. 8. ME KB ILL, Proprietor 

THE AHESI0A5 
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE 

la tha lnrgeat nnd moat tHoroochly ftir- 

Wltb I 
addlUona of tha neweet etyleo ol Type. 
wo or* able to furalan tha boat quality 
ot work. •* low prtooo. Orderebrtnal 
promptly attaodad to. 

FT, NO. 20. LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING gAY 27, 1881. $2.00 PER YEAR 

RHINE! 
RETAIL TRADE 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

ron tsBi. 

fEEEIGH SPE0IH0 
—FOE— 

JMH ail Bronchitis. 
I, Itapresalaaernplrlta 

ring, Wluslnoee, inability 
mm* other  Dl.t»«l*.a 

Ml that raarTOI Olwait, 
GATARRi, 

EHTLY BEHOVED. 

fARRHINE 
i« w taaaedw, * 
i H  da  aeey or tha 
IM which in the aad 

A POTHECABIES;    Medicines 
A Draft, Uaealeala, Tollei Articles. Ac. 
11. M. waiVSmx • OO..eer. Bt aex A Lavrrence 
APOTHECARY;   I>nigs, Medl- 

-^••ft.SJW?1-**4^ 'foim lawliltai. ■ VltBARD U. KBLLBY, Pott Onloe Block. 

APOTHECARY; cv.mponnillng 
tf *b»aloiaa.' rreacripUewe a specialty. 

ClfAS. CLARKE. 17« Baaex oar.Vackaia. 
APOTHECABY,   l>ruga.  Meal- 

XI. lolnta, UtMBHoalH, toilat Articles, Re. 
J-O.AVOBI.oioK.aei.oirTriaaSjla. 

AHT  STORE,  Picture   Frame Aoo^vmtft^ 
OAKER, MTr Crackers, Bread 
°ffi^s»vra^stfs.%".,rSrf*- 
BLANK BOOK MTr and Com- 

aerclal Stationer, Room Paper. Decorations 
W.B. Rloa, aet Baaex street. 

OOOK8, Paper Hanfrliigs, SU 
U llonery, Window Shade., Re. 

|J.orK*.TTOlX,ii7 Baaex street. 

BLACK SILKS, Velvets. Cush- 
aaree, silk rrlngee. Buttons, Oiovea, Ac 

A. alt AKt'a, a Co, til Beans Htrett- 
BOOTS eft SHOES, a fall and 

ooapleieitoek.Blprieeaiosntt laeUmea. 
P. a. uuttlMoON. am JsanaxBtswtt. 

Health   Keajulatlon*. 

ur> louowing regaatraas oi taa nouni oi in 
af the Ckyojl^wreBc*, adopted by »atdb 
March 10Oi. U8I, aad lMMMir«Q«> la la 

ovnca or ran BOARD »v HRALTH , 
Lawrence. Ma.a, Bar. it,iwi. 

Be It ordered by taa Board of Health of ihe 
City of Lawrence, aa follow.: 

All person, are •trlotly forbidden ta throw 

rotate ibadlaeaae. Uaiarrhtae 
. Jeollag gums ad "lie, ernJob 
i the dteeusad uarttla leeeoly 

. festive atiur, threats tha pre 
ratios. Kalere never Intended that 
■ I be poured through toe aoae, ana 

larriere  la taa .oral of hair*, la 
• prevent taa entrance of dual, 
AISMI called annf.   Ta Innate 

a SO cosily inhaler, bat only 

"■.—Put a little ot" ibe Catarrblne 
'    ■ alee, aad eaMke It, pa ••- 

a the aoae.   By repealing 
 tea three time* each daj, 

i* ot catarrh may becured. 

CATARRHINE. 
■atd by all d egglalt. Ask for Caiarrfaiae, 

I ao other remedy If you woald Red 
i iwnedy le equally egoeU ve In cur- 
a aad Mrea.ca.ltle. It aeoihe. taa 

aeu parts, and easaUee Ju.t Ihnae tblaga 
jtaary ta aid aatare ia throwing of the die 
a aad repairing hai waate plaeaa. 

CATARRHINE. 
^■aaaMtte the taste.   Bar. 

USB MO OTMBB MKMKDT. 

ATARBHIME I.HUFACTDBIHG CO., 
I.EWI8TON, MAINE. 

life, Accident and Fire Insurance. 
I OHM    C0WARD8 a  cos 
Insurance Agency 

umurt. TM IWMWIM 

301,d~PAJSriSS 
rronUln.af Paiu.,ra. 
Pannaylvanla, af P*aa. 
Oarman, AeierloaB, H. I. 
Waatohaatar, New York. 
Watartown, New Torh. 
Ortant, Uaruard, Coaa. 
Uarldan, Oaaaaetleat. 
OonunoowaaJUi, Boatoa, 
Bhowmut, Boaton. 
let Hatlonal, Woroealar. 
(jaaoB. Begiead. 
|maa)rt*a*(Jortharn,Ba|lar.ll. 

Uatropola Ina.'oo., Par li. tfflL 
London Aaauranoa, Kaglaad.  ^"" 
Guardian Aaauranoa, Knglaml. 
London aad Lonoaahlra, laglaad. 
Travallara' Ufa and Accident of 

Hartrord, Ceas. 
Btata Mutual Ula, Worceater-1 

THOMAS   BEVINOTON. 
!••• Raaaa Street,      -      -     Lawreaaa 

Poit Office Bot 38. 

BOOTS & SHOES, flue moll oi 
aUqaallUaa, Lawpraeaqaa nHtwatMaa. 

t>. U. HAUUJta Y. AM Baaex H. 
BOOTS A SHOKS.   Largeetaa. 

aortaaaat aad ktwaa* paatea laaba stay. 
KAULB alloc HuUsK.MUJataaaz at. 

BOOTS & SHOES.   Thelarffeat 
and beat aaaorUaaat teualoaad latauaatf. 

T.jAiJKBOS WUin'BICDUB.mKaeexBt. 
BOYS' CLOTHING, Men's For- 

uiLliing Uoada, tUia, Aa.   Use prlee aaly. 
A. TV LLttt Jt CO., 31U Caaex BUaet. 

CCABINET MAKP.lt andlTphol- 
J aterar. 

H. t. BARN ABD. 320 Kaaex Street. 
CLEANSING, OyeLnf and Fln- 

iahlsR af every ue»ci iuiiuu, done at tbe 
JCBSICJC DVB WORKS. Oflttce till Kaaex St. 

CCONFECTIONERY, pure home 
) taaila, In great variety, by 

JOHN Blato, M3 Baaex Street. 

COOKING RANGES, Crockery 
and HUrer Plated Ware, KIfebea Uooda, *o. 
li. N. a V. H. MARTIN 1U Baaex Street. 

BOOKING    STOVES,   Rougea, 
\J furnace*-   Sola  Uteut  Magae Htvvae. 

JOHN r. HINuilAH, 3M» Kaaex St. 

City of Lawrence. 

with whiflh (here Ia a bach yard or other laad 
'"aehvari 

Leleer ol 
deeajrad 

iea tobehOftalaaral 
garbage, soaae dirt, end of all deaayad 
nag aalaial aad vegetableaubalAaece; 

all flllh, garbage, nouae dirt, 
or decaying 
aodallauch 
houaee, alor  
to lurnlih at all tlsjaa a auliablr vaaavl or 
veeaela lew balding aahee Bade aaaa the preai- 
laea, aad to hasp the aaaia la a ooavtaleat plaaa 
to he reeaovad by the Beard ot Health. 

No peraaa aaall permit or aeger aayalnko' 
tlUy water to run or ataad oa the awrlaoe of 
aay load apparteaaat ta aav awalllag hasea or 
atora of wkkh ha maybe the owner, leaeee, 
teaaat.occupaaloraganthavlngihe care there 
01, bat toe owner, leeaea, tenant, eocapant or 
•geatol any dwelling honae  or atoreorUnd 
 \ thereto ehall eaa,e all albk aad 

iaaaldballdiagorou taid land ta 
_._J throagh a Bailable pipe or drain 
er.il  UT lathe street adk'inlng .alu 

appartenani 
■liay waier 
beooateyed 

PiaaSOf 
-,_ a aaTtabl 

tea 
laad or building, or toaaeaesael nuaatru 
lor Me puryeae, aad apprereU by the Beard or 
Health, aad aaalleaaaa all drain, or   ' ia alld 

.apeol 1 
"*»toaaaa- 
laid laad  oi 

t be praytded with a regular 
 MI. Reads el 

i.wttl laid 

$10.      $10.       $10 
ii 

The Event of the Season! 
DONT MISS IT I 

[Froea the Bsetoa Jeeyaal.] 

FROM   VERMONT, 

A» I lUnolaan .Tournoy-. 
ward In Searcli of 

f     '    KnowledEe. 

CtROCKERY, Glass, China, Pla- 
f lad Ware, Cutlery, Leaps, Ae. 

JOHN d DOW A CO., mi Baaex Street. 

DRY GOODS. For Silks, Shawls 
ruer Uooda and CerDetlnga, go to 

A. W. BTBARNS A CO., SW a all Kaaex St. 

L-ANCY GOODS,  Ladles' Fur- 
X   nlahlng   Goeda,   Hllllnary,   Ac. 

M. B. OBOWBLL. «U Baaex Street. 
FLOUR, Grain, Hay, Straw, Salt, 

Belter, seede. Parmlng Toola, Ac. 
WJOl'T* V1BTOR.AAD Common Street. 

GENTS'FurnlshlnKGoodB,Hati 
Casaa, UmbreUaa, ate. 

OKO. r. CURTia. Ml Baaex strati. 
(^ BOCEBIES, Flour, Tea, Faa- 

Kaaex, Aaeaban 

'aaef Good a. Prod ace, 
A CO.. Ill Baaex hire* 

HARDWARE,  Tools, Cutlery 
XX Heeila aad General Hardware.      fc 

N. P. H. MELVIN, odt Kaaex Street. 

JEWELRY,   Watches.   Clocks, 
Bpectaclee, Sllvor aad Flated Ware- 

L. HUM'OON A BON, 1ST Kaaex Street. 
JOB PRINTING, In all the liner 

VflLLINERY, 
1'X   W biUaker, 
MILLINERY «% Millinery Goods 

Hat aad uaamat Hlesciwy. 
L. R. UILMUUB. tin Kaaex Street. 

MILLINERY & Millinery Goods 
Trimmed Hale and Boa eels.     > 

B. A. PlBKB, 271 Saaea BuaaL 
PHOTOGRAPHY, sole licensee 

torlhwauy»rth 

PLUMBING,  Steam   and   Gas 
riulng aad rtxtaurea, stevea, Baagea, Ae. 

*M. KOHBBS * SOB. US BeeeX Sk 

water eleesLer aoae aautable vault, 
bard baraed brick, holloa aad aidaa, « 
in eeaaeal aad tberosgaly ugti, and aoprlry 
vault eliali enter any rawer, and the aonioau 
or noprtvy vanlt attall ever b* within one loot 
of the top ot the vault, and whenever any prlvv 
ehall become ogeaalre the aaaa ehall be 
oleaaaed. And ao paraon ahall permit or anger 
aayprlvyor privy vault to be or to ma In upon 
anrlasd er preealeee of which he aay be Ike 
owner, occupaat, leaaat or leeaea, la a atate er 
ooedlUon or oon air acted la a mssner coslrary 
to the provlaloaa ef this ragulailes, 

All peraoaa are farblddaa te remove the con 

of a vaalt Whloh eeede eaVJMylag stay leave la 
order iMrefor aa the oHce or the Beard or 
Health. City Hall, or at Ageafa 0«ea, Lowell 
atreet,aadada)r lioeneed peraea win perform 

LAWRENCE 

One Price Clothing Co. 
OPEN THIS WEEK, 

BARGAINS) 
annaaaMamvaaapawa^ IHUMHSa 

—IN— 

FINE ALL WOOL SUITS! 
Ever Shown to the Public, and place the 

Lot at 

1m.l|iiliii,«iwUMi—f 
m^rmtH   li u UH nwt B.4MM Ar n.t,.l 
■lt.«lii,wo.ifcrI»IUdllt«UM nmtUH 

a%ttSS.!h£i±& 
worktaf pnmplir M. ■jmillf   I. MM, of 
riiM H* »!•>, IMnMn." 

•HreM. wHU, Draw », 'iroim HMcoa. 

BIIRUXUTON. 

*. la Known la tae Woet 1 

THB VN1 vasUTT OV VBBKONT. 

a Beat, slao tha Hesae af a Wemawr wfclew 

la Kwowo aU over the Wane, 

asd 1 «a a neat tTwaatatee wtth- 
oaiiroaWe. I cwaerfally raooaiaaeod » to all 
aflicted-" 

Mra. >. T, Qalloway, Elk rial, Oreaaa. writer 
Jaaaaryll: "Iaag • wotaao toy Teen of 
age aad have beta afflicted wath kidney aad 
other transit* for wore ttes tUny yean. 
lavs aord two eectaget af attdoty-Wort aad 
aab yoa to aaad we another.   ItaoaaaaaaH 

Hand M. Baaar, taf rltwtfejrd, ww-. Wf 

over, el tbeaxaeaae of the ueraoa leaving the 
order. 

rroa and alter June let, last, ao peraoa aball 
keep awlne within the lollowtng dteeribed Ha- 
lt,: OaUteaorUt aide of the blerrimack river, 
by tba ".picket river oa the earl and north tu 
Steyeaa Pond, theaee by Mar etretl, Chwaeeai 
street. Warren rlreft, Bodwell atreet, aad Mek- 

etreet te the Harriaaek river, except lag- 

Ten Dollars 
( ^ ROCERIES, Fine Teas, Pore 
\X  OaToee.riaiU.haJicy Good a. Produce, Ao 

B. BAsTMAN A CO.. IM Baaex Street. 

AMERICAN OrriCK.P.O. Bloek. 
Mrs. M. Isadora 

elds or tbe Merrtmaek river, bv the Cove aad 
Brook on the weat to tbe Lowell railroad 
or We*; theaee bv aad over alreetea laeaaata, 
and Union alreet on tbe eaal, lo ibe Uerriaeeca 
nver.   Aad ao peraoa aball keep aay ewlae In 

A Suit! 

PROVISIONS,Country Produce 
Meat, frail, Caaaad Uooda. ae. 

R. C ALLAH AN. twt Comaoa Street. 

SOAPS; the host Toilet, Family 
aai  

BEACH SO** C OUT ANT. 

PATENTS, 

R.H.EDDY 
I *• Btata St., apyeelte Kllby St.,BaeteJt. 
I Beearea Pateata la tbe nailed Statea; alao la 
I Great Brtta.a, Praaoe aad other lor^in eor- 

37- -"• — ■ -ay Patent IW- 
_.   AeaigBBMatare- 

_    BoAgeaeyTB Iba Unl. 
aeeeea eaaerlerfaelllllee tar ob- 
or aeeerlaialag tbe paUaubillty 
B.H.BDDT.SollcltoroiPalenta. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
"1 regard Mr.Bddy ae oaeol tha aealeapable 

aad see«eaaful praeUtleaara with whoa 1 have 
had oBelel latereoerae. 

CHARLES MASON.Cewwla'r ef PateaU. 

TAILORS, French, English and 
American Novediea, 

r. W. BOH AAKK a CO.,PostOanot Bloek. 
TAILOR, Imported and Domes- 
X uo Goeda. 

IIDBMNIB HOIUB.U1 Baaex Street. 
I j NDERTAK1NG Fnrnlshedi in 

 Kuaer al C hair a a a t.eclallv 
WATKBHUUaE a PARSONS llAmeabarv. 

UNDBRTAKEB;   every   duty 
apaortala:agtoraaerab attended* 

M.J.MAllOBBT.aHOak I 

WATCHES,   Clocks,   Jewelry 
daeebaeme aad Silverware.   (Bepairing) 

SAat'L W.rBL.IA»W8.*l6Baaex HtreeU 

WORK of every description, lu 
the Printing tine, a tally aad cJaaaply.at 

AMERICAN orrica, P. O.BLOCK: 

VOUR AD VEHTISBMEN Twill 1 T^3T«atfAfirntimNo^ 

 af a dwell 
ing bo uae or a lore. 

No peraoa aaall Ibrow late, er leave la, er 
upon aay alreet, ooert, eenare, lane, allay, 
publie square, public enoloaure, vacant lot, er 
any pond, river or body or water within the 
" alu of tbe cilr, aav dead animal, or decayed 
_ decay lag animal or vegetable aabaance, or 
any bouae dirt, ruublah er Sllh of any kind, or 
any refate animal or vegetable aatter whatso. 
ever, or cauea any animal lo be drowned In 
anv pond, river or body or water wUnln the 
llmlle or the oily without the licanae or tbe 
Board of Health. 

Aad ao person aball rtawve,carteroarrv 
through any or tbe atreete, auuarea, laree or 
alleya ol tbe city, say hoaaa dirt, reiaee, eswl, 
awiil, or aay decayed or decaying animal er 
vegetable aubaUnes (or aay grease or bone.) 
Iron any ef Ibe dwelling houaei, ahope, atorea. 
or other i-Iacea within the city, without a writ- 
tea lleenaaof the Beard el Health, having been 
■rat obtalaed therefor, aad all peraoaa ere 
required to lurnlah aoae anitabia veaael ori 
depoall lor awiil and nouae ogal made or uol-' 
leered upon ihelr preaiaea, ami to keen the' 
same ia a eeaveaieat place to be removed by ' 
the Board of Health, aad are forbidden lo place, 
cart or throw aay ewill er house egal or aav 
kind ialo any vault, aewer, erinio aay vessel 
ooatalning aehea, or to atngle aanei or other 
refuse therewith. 

Special Regulations. 
-All awill, hoaae ogal, greaaa or boaea 

 upon preaiaea Ooawnich panic, may 
be Iterated lo care for aad reeaeve the aaaae, 
ehall be depoelted aa aooa aa mail* m regain- 
lion bairela, provided by the Hoard ot Health 
"apartment, aad removed from Bald preaiaea 
in tbe aaae regulation barreU, at leaat twice 
each week, froa October let to May let, aad at 
leaat three time, a week froiu May lit to Octo- 
ber-let. 

Jed—No awill, honae otaL greaaa or boaea 
ebell bcdepoaltedor removed in anv kind ore 
veeeeleaor iron, each premlaea other than In 
aald regulation barrel.. 

3d.—So peraoa having auob Ileenae aball dis- 
pose or hi a awill, honae elal, greaae or bone. 

These Suits are in Light, Medium and 
Dark Colors, and Fancy Mixtures, are 

thoroughly made and trimmed, and 
would be cheap at 912 to 815. 

284 and 226 ESSEX STREET. 

"iBveatorecanaoteaployai  
ortay er aaore capable of aax-nring for them aa 
iriy and favorable oonelderatlon at the Patent 

BDMTJBD BTJEBB.Late Coa'r Of 
-Oear«lr:yoRprt>ctjr-d 

■^-etataiyoR RJ 

Ibe beat 
d Wash- 
whole of 

ilaeaaja voeVFiM.andadviae other, te 
eaxparyy^.  '«»"-Jfe,,,,. „,.,„, 

BeslOB.Jaa.l.ltai.     fit "b 

I JohnC-HaynesACo, 
33 COURT •!*„ BOSTON. 

1 Musical Boies In Great Variety. 
Brass Band Instruments. 

Violins. 
American Guitars. 

Imported Guitars. 
Banjos from 92 upwards. 

Violin, Violoncello, Double Bass, 
Banjo, Zither and Harp Strings. 

aad Trimmings. 
Aocordeons and Concertinas of 

all descrlptionR, American and 
Foreign Sheet Music, 

Music Books, Ac, Ac., 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Halt eetabllahaeal la ess of the breach atorea 
or OLIVBB DITaOR A CO., sad aeeittata 
naaeaalled advaalagee for the laaeraUloa ef 

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 
FORCED   SALE : - 
 OF THE  

aw 111. honae mthl, greaae or bonee in the City el 
Lawrence, 

ttb—All licensee granted by the Hoard of 
Health may bo revohed at the pleaaure oi aaid 
Board. 

nth—Said regulation barrola are to be aad 
reaaia the property or the Health Department, 
and are paUtsd blue, haying galvanised iroa 
oovera, art marked Health Department, and the 

TOMPKIN8  & MANN, 
BUCCRaSORtTO 

HENRY BARTON A OO.t 
DBALRBS1R 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. ChBmicals, 
Alcohol, 
Alom,  . 
Aaaonla, 
Ails Greaae, 
Beaslae, 

Baaketaofallslsea, 
Borax. 
Bettwax, 

Oaasnhir, 
Obalk, 
Cream Tartar. 
Ciiloraof all ^tiadra, 
Caibotic Acid 
Coach Yarn lab, 
Caster Oil, 

Neater. . 
Naphtha. 
Olive Oil, 
Oxalic Acid, 
oaaaa. 
PRiaaneOII, 
ParaMoaWax, 
ruttyL. 
Parla White. 
Pataah, 
Pumlee Stone, 
Pla-ler Parla, 
Pane Greea, 
raini Bruabea, 
Paper PalU, 
Rod Lead, 
Rubber Wagon snrlngi, 

COlsrlde ef Liar, 
Copper Rlveu, 
CaaUleSoap, 

Rock Bait 
lor bor.ea ami rattle 

Dippers, iroeden. Sulphur, 
Dowaer-aatareacneOII, Sand Paper 
DuaiBrnaaae, 
Ea«P" 

lerDualen  uteri, 
floor Braahea, 

KwiLwadT 

J\». D. T. FOBTEB, 

DS NTIST 
Office asd RsBldenct. Porter'i Block 

SSS Beeea Street--. 

-Jlaoda. 
Stone Jart and Muga, 
Raltpelrc, 
Hewing Machine Oil, 
hUblo Palla, 
Shan Rnbeera, 
Scrub UruBkea. 
Tar, 

returaed to Ibe Health Departaeal OMoe la 
good order aad condition. 

0th.—Said regulation barrela shall be under 
Hie direct aapervlaloaef tbe Ag>nt of Ihe hoard 
oi Health, aad aball ba kept in a convenient 
place for exaalaattoa by aald 
mraberol the Board. 

All Peraoaa Who a hall violate any of tbe fore- 
going regulation, aaall forfeit aaua sot ex 
oeeolag oae hundred dollars. 

All i. 

BANKRUPT STOCK 
 OP — 

B. Eastman & Co. 
Tula la Iba naonle'a sreat onnotiunily to  lav In a alcck of Groceries at leas than w holr-eata 

„io™." wi .UiW .!:«x¥?SiBtf n»T8. ..o«.!..».. ..ii '■f~"i.*.v.'s.".';;,s,.v 
han tae v tn ever been aeW far be to e nr aver will be again; lor   IM. reaaen : that weaaai 

baVeua^aUeVlTwH^^ ■*l""'UAr' fts^atTva. eale. aad tae atoek anat be reduced within Thirty Dayv al aay aacrl O.-     And U h.w armr 
'  ha prices en a few geoda which  j on will please compare with whnt joaare payiar, am 

onvlnce you last what we aav we mean. 

FLOUR.    FLOUR. 
Best Haiti! rioar (la ally) a* 60, feraer price ft » 
i«iil    •■ - 1 75, " I* U 

7 at, "        t « 
8 U* H » » 

Butter. 

From an OMarkmal CKresponiarrt. 
BcnuwoTOJi. Vt.. May IS, 1881. 

MxHiti. EDiTORt: AHer at abaeoee la the 
West for rntny yeari, I am plsased once 
to again tread Utt toil uf old Veraoa 
home Of ay aaetatora. Tbu neaatllal city of 
11,000 popnlatlon Is located, aa waay of yoar 
reader, aay know, on high ground overlooking 
Lake Chanplalo. The prospect from moat any 
partoftbeap town city ia ctwrajhtjrrR all at 
varied restsree, coaaRsaadlng at II dose a view 
or lbs Ortea Moanttroi en the east, tbe lake 
with iu hold, rooky Ulna la. and the watt tbtvo 
riling ap Into tbe Mat of the dlnam, grand old 
Adirondack-- 

One writer aayi In regard to tin leader of tl t 
Qreea MuunUio bqyi, Ktlian Allen, who la 
buried here, that •* tbey vote for him lo tbla day 
In tbe loruewbel extended rural dlitrtcta; they 
Bwear by him generally, and some who have 
recently karwtd of bit decease art willing eve* 
to lie by Mm*'—good rot Kiban, he wi. great, 
and of comae V ermont la hie prophet. 

I came bare on a apsclal errand, tbe reaion 
or wblcb 1 will proceed to unfold. To com- 

with, I will aay that impart! ility U t 
virtue which ta hard for mutt people to lay 
poallive claim to. In tbla crrlR|r world of oort. 
Brought pp from my yontfa a horneopaiblll In 
the etriotsat stnte, I am, ptrbana, as tWra t 
critkasooeld poaalMy be fonnd far anythiat 
Cot It tbe regular lint or aa<ar pitta and water. 

[y attention waa attracted recently, while 
■pending *"»• Ilm* '■ Cbleafa, prevk>u« to 
coming Kast, to several pecnltar case* of ra- 
ce v try oi people, from wbnt I waa tobl by a 
brother nhytfotaa, were old chronic cast, of 
rbeumattim, kidney and liver troubles- 

W bat did R}" was my Brat natural ques- 
tion, and wots be admitted that it waa a eo- 
etlltd "patent medicine," I laughed at hi a, 
and Inquired If be ant selling II. Tbu ba in- 
dignantly denied, bot iald that with all bit 
knowledge (which It considerable) be could not 
equal tbla "remedy of remedies" which brought 
relief at ffl per package. Dciptle my con- 
viction! and piejadfcw* agamst any tucb kind 
of reasedles, I tonnd m vtetf Unpelled to Itaulra 
lartber Into Ha merlu. I found It lo bear the 
simple name of Bidney-Wort, tha "wart 
weaning root, aad Iba. condensing Into a lb we- 
ar liable word the Idea of getting at the root of 
the disease In tbe kklneva, those praline sources 
Ol buawn troobea. Oa examination it proved 
to coma aPtnt "aid Vtnaosaw," and to be maau- 
ractured ben In this city or tbe North. 

1 at once resolved to dig Into the atcreU of It 
nt much at poatlbtr, aa I knew 1 should stop 
ktltfor rMjrnrnl daya; for with an mj 'petby I 
am not wHhoot belief that there la good Is all 
things, aad anxious to Bad It oat. Once em red 
here, I fotsd so difficulty In learning ttnttbs 
proprwtore of ft were the wall known and high 
[v respected fna of Welts. Blrtardsoa A Co., 
Iba largest wholesale drugkwa Is New England, 
outside or Boston. The arm la composed ea- 
tlndy of clean-cut, middle-aged end young 
besuasawes, at far removed iraon the typtasl 
■•tattnt medkiue" awn as It ia possible to con- 
ceive. Tbey all ataad htgb at bowe, asd hnv» 
n rcpulatloa for tottdlty and fair dealing aeeond 
to none, nnd would noi allow their names to be 
associated with any humbug. Tbey had beta 
acqnahiiad with tag merits at Kldnay- Wort for 
several yean, before they woald land the fatg- 
ntthmoftheir unwlOAldltaprogrew. Even 
then they wooM not aoae Ha vlrtaee abroad, 
uttll they had given It a through trial for three 
years. In n region of fifty allot around here, 
uader tberr own lunervtewn. It proved what 
tbey bad beat* ltd lo •xpeet, ta bt tit greatest 
sovereign for all diseases of the KMMI and 
Liver,nod tbe following atory which 1 kamed 
of Kntnay-Won'4 virtues, belor. getting ac- 
quainted with the firm, is sach thai I aa con- 
atralned to note It down fjr tba dalecutmo and 
good af yoar raaawra. 

Mr. Newell Ltwrcnce. a well  known cltraen, 
told^rrltndof wMOtbera substantially w fb»- 

Whr.i 

Movawber 18: "for yeart I have beta troablsd 
■—% eaaead by kldaey  troabtoe 
 and have never hats nbtiio 

ant aav pwtatnl railef ntUl 1 ased yant Kld< 
— Wort,  oae ""— i box of wklcn entirely cared 

BB"«—»♦■.' ■ ■ 
Mrs. II. Lyworeaex, er law La 

January atb : '•! bad been alck < 
troublM lor ovw three yeara and nothing help- 
ed uae, nnUI I etenwearad taking Kidney-Wort. 
I am now well, aad cat truly tar teat R la w 

*■ Baedietae 
ay of my n 

' nay teat M to w 
that has ever been 

Many of my Iritnds an aalu » 
with equally good resniu." 

 jnatoa. Crest Ma 
nary ISthi   -I hava gives 

J. JL r'lggaiH CrestUat, Ohio, wro'a Jan 
irea Kldnty Worm tall 
It to all tbe world, for 

tbe   only  paUot medicine  I  have ever taken 
which I CAR recomn 
_ J. B. Ktaflman, a proailaent di 

Lawrence American. 
LAWRENCE. MASS. 

raiDAT Koairraa, SAT tr. IMI 

Ron pkwb tat • world'. t«lr In 
188*. 

Tn. Avimo. proportion of illegiU- 
nut. birth. In France, to 7 1-2 lo on. 
hundred, and in Farto the per out- 
age rtow to 32 In erery one hundred. 

TiLnaa to |^CP*"I •• • probable 
deawaratlo candidate for tbe gorem 
orahlp of New York ; hi, appearance 
woald Indicate that be Mill ka. p* " 
denlial atplrationa. 

On. Gum raj'. In He letter that 
be believe. President Gar field too big 
a nun to deaoend to attack, upon the 
friend oT the Kx-Frealdent; and the 
oon.try to clearly of tbe mne opinion. 

1 A|.BI or bv any 

•i.tent E 
WM. a. raiiRica.; nMird 

or 
H..tlh. 

Wanted. 

rVaetSI.I^oula Flour, 

ordered Krdiieya,comnlinai#d with 
waa compelled to give up ny bu»ii,wa, and hive 
a n>u to do til my work.   My bark not ao 
weak thai I cook! not lift, and ibe piles were H 
bad last 1 ooald not all on my wagon wad. 

I tried varloat Uonora nnd many advtrwaad 
remedies, bat without avail, until I at IMI 
banrdot tbt many cure* itlng made bv tfci 
now crlsbraiad Kidnej-WOfl. and gave taut i 
trial. 

Butter. 
Nice Old Cheese, S cenla Good Fair Butler,    » cenla 

Very Mica      " »   ** 
Dark Mo'aaaca for Cooking. V cools, foraor price, to 
Good       *__u _..-.. »        - W 

Coffee. 
Tip Top I 
BMlMotai 

Coffee. 

r waa OATereJ In this city. 

Canvasaera   In  t.„. 
county la this ttata le 
take orders fo> Nnraery 
block. SrtADr AMD Dn 

tiRARLslnruiVHRin-atGOODWAOBd. Bx 
pertaaee la the bnaltaaanot required. Nuraerlee 
widely and favorably known. For lermatdV 
dreae c. W. TABf nttSElt. 
Vsn Dnsen Nurseries f    GENEVA. B. T. 

BatsbllahedlatB.   | AlaoSteckaiWhaloaale 
■ cow 1st fablS        B 

Coffee. 
Tea.   Tea. Tea. 

Window Grass, 
Water Palls, 
WeaPaBnnnHlDreoerng 

Gam Arabic, 

:„i2T" • 
Gold Rronie, 
Qlyeenne, 
Glauber Salt, 

'IronFails, WaaregnnSeep. 
aay, Williams' Barber Bar 

_„_.aU tlait,     WbastOAlietp, 

LlghtGrainlngVarnlab.Wiaaor A Newtsn'a 
Tiiisiil OH, Tube Colort. 
Lord Oil, 

In quantities to suit at Lowest 
Market Prices. 

191 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE. 

LAKE AUBURN 
Mineral Bpr-ina 

WATER. 
Matura'a Wontlerfiil Remedy 

For Brlgbt's Dlaeaae, all dlsaaaas of the 
Kidneys, Liver nnd Stomach. Alao Boon 
tnatlim, Ptlen,   Humors,   nnd   Dropsy 
Band tor hook free. 

Boston Agents: SCRIPTURE * PARKER, tl 
Court Seoare. 0. B. MOODY,75 Commevolnl 
atreet. HODBWBLI. A ADAMS, 1st Tremoat 
atartet, itswapi      Pb 

Floral Designs. 
Wrea,the,Oronaaa,l-vron,Harpn,PlllowB 

Crowns, Anchort, BouQuotn.ir., 

WANTED. 
Sollclllng Agents tn travel In the New England 
statea, aad take orders tor Nursery St- ok, ea- 
bra'-lngTreca.hkrube, Vine., Roaea, Ac. ror 
term a, address, atatlng Age, previous occupa- 
tion aad names as reference, 

S,T. CANNON. 
lea* marts Augusta, Maine, 

Tha Largest Stock of COFFER la thta ally, and It aaal be said, nnd It yen want COFFEE or 
arellkaty to want, dont let this epportunltvosaa.   only look at ineprioee: 

Beat Old GoverBBseol reran* Cogoe (or Mucha) to centr, former price « 
Very^Good Coffee, » " Jj 

Good Bresklaal Coffee, S  M "11 
We End oar Sleek of TEAS Urge enough for n whttreSfy hrnnw.iad f^.^*****_* 

dnoed. tad now If yon are In want or a am-lV box  nr a cheat of TBA, lo .ell again, wow la your 
tlaaeV Doa-I aaaa aay mistake about It.   Wo aball sell by the nonn.! 

Tun Baeat Taa In nay market, all kinds and colors, for TO cents; rormcrpi Ice 81 00 
The beet Tea (sold la Lawrencejor iho benl) 

ALLAN LINE 
Royal Mall Steamers, 

raon 
Bantam every Thwrsday San L.lverpael. 
via Load.nderry,offering aepabaoeoaaeilaUoa 
ta Cabin Paaaeogera, at moderate raise. Extra 
ateaatwa from tafcAaH-eW, DALWAT and 
aVEKMnTOWII for aaSTOBf direct. Kind 
treatment and comfort for Steerage Passengers 
is made aaonaatllr by this Line. Outward and 
Prepaid Tickets AS low aa by any other Irst 
etnas Line. 

ror Oalward aad Prepaid TickaU apply 
to Thoa. Orian.19 WhIU St.: P. Mnrphy.1* 
Baaex SL; dee. L. Gsgs, ati Basex aadlM 
Lowell St.; James Marshy.*S» Baaex St- ages Is 
at Lawrnaee. Or le Love a Atdea. General 
Paaatoger Ageata.t BUM Street, Baston. "" 
Broadway. Now Tork. ft Sm dot 

AS   " 
as " 

IXI 

CANNED GOODS.    CANNED GOODS. 
Tomatoes, Sib oaa fall wt., Itn. sold elsewhere lor He 
Bqneeh, t lb      -        "       10c.      ■ ■ Ue 
Blaeberries. ISO.      " Uo 

Can Salmon, 150 aoldoUewhere »c 
Anplee, ■ lb can, lie " 
Blackberrlea, 8e 

Ac lb   Sterling Baking rowder 
be, lb   Gcratan Muatard, per bottle, 

u!-. rtneat Toilet Soap, per cake, 
Jelly, per tLwbtcr, 
tiut Tobacco, per lb. 
Boslon Cracker*,  per lb. 

m 

100 

T. D. HALLIT, corner Manchester and 
Wnenlnaton streets. 

But one minute's walk from  Broadway loading ) 
to theremricricB. Wain Greiliouics and Garden , 
nl head oi Washington Slriut, viral 

(^ KANITE IBOIt COPFBE nOILERS, 
T t, it, 17 nnd ts pints eapartty. Coffee made 

In tbla warn doc. not turn black aa In tin. JOHN 
C.DOW a CO., Crockery and Ulaeawaro.Odd 
FalloweBalUiag. Cutlery, a poo as and Crock 
say to let for parties. 

HANDSOME 
NEW AND ORIGINAL 

Illustrated Picture Cards givsn 
to every purchaser of H.ggint' 
Gorman Laundry Soap. 

Ask your Grocer for thorn. 
sod « lm nil     ra 

Extract of Lemon, ixrb  
TIpT p Tab scan, lie r lb. 
Benfa Common Cracker,.pi 
Pure Candy, per lb. 

STJGAB.       SUGAR.       SUGAR. 
W, shall Sell Sugar Cheaper thin th. Cheapest. 

AND OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION. 
Reaaeaber lhat tbia aalawlll eontlnne for THIRTY DATS,nnd no longor.tnd we would 

advise evurTbodylo examine ear .took aad price, before aolng elsewhere, irthav wonld aave 
Haoaev. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

ELVIN    EASTMAN, 
140 E88EX ST., LAWRENC 

. fonnd R to be n grand medic tot, worth 
many *!mo« nil tha met for It does Jutt wbnt It 
claimed for It. 

In a very ebort lime alter I commenced Ink 
Ing it, tat naln nnd euftVlag waa relieved and 
I rapidly .mprovnd. Ia a few weeks 1 wei able 
to rrsama my betatneaa otjlretghilng and barn 
done my own work evw since. 

Totbooe euBering with these ireuWea 1 woald 
especially recommend It, for 1 belttvt It a per- 
manent cart, ss I never had a return of tbt 
awwrnavl 

Aa you can Imagine, I waa dtalvana lo aad 
did meet ibeie geotlemea, and round out what 
a success R kseT fist with In different part* of 
tbe coontry. I learned that Way had, in ear- 
■ nance or their plan, gone to old Connecticut, 
tbe CBy ofE.ni. where I apttl tour years at 
'■Yale, Bar tha newspaper agency ta which ta 
fond thilr advertising tbrougn, thus saving 
them all iht detail; for they were frily satlr- 
(Irdibat without newaaeper notorinty In the 
shape of Jadlclons edvsrtUiag their plans would 
have come to aeaght. Sofoce it to aay, wilboni 
ge:ng into tbe particulars of their buaineM, 
thai they hart succeeded so well that tbey now 
employ over one hundred people in their vnri- 
ous departmanti, and everything moves like 
cnMkwork. 

Knowing wbnl I did In favor of Kklney- 
.rort bout In the We»i end hare, I was sat 

slow tn bringing out some of tbe«e pointa In 
cMvertuUon with tha Srm, nod la addition my 
principal ohlrctien to patent modldnet- liut I 

L'lg*d  to conless  that r*wtt$ obtalaed 
 Jteieatto .tartle moat nuyuoeatd to 

upset nearly any pet theory urn may have been 
entertained. 

Mr. W. J. Van Perm, one of iba  firm, kind 
ly allowed aae at look over a vary large RumUar 

'   - -a wbkhtbey bad received from all pans 
 Jnlted Statea end Canuda.nnd I took tbe 

liberty of making concise extracts ot n few 
uken at random, sod I absll take another lib- 
erty,of eocloelng a few of them hart at I am eon- 
vinced that there are many people to and around 
Itosloa who nan be greatly beoeSued bv a.Ing 
tbli remedy. Ihay are all records of actual 
cases and bear evidence on the face of tbe orig- 
inal unsolicited lettere, whtoh I taw, of being 
genuine. They art worth reading by any oaa 
wbo aay be afflicted or who baa friends who 
are troubled, with any hind wt kidney tad 
liver troubles or lawltanei ef the urinary aad 
genital organs, la cases of diabetes, henaor- 
rhtidt calculus, eRureeia er eyKltls. as well as 
I .male weakoasses It baa evidently sad marked 
■uoceas. ibey have n ooaanltintvpbTriclsnem- 
ployed, one of the highest rank, bat be yet has 
failed to  Soda ease  where the KMuey-Worl 

all Liver aad  Kidney dlMug.uatOes. 
doag woadira for naesnd many othora. 

Mn. Blataort Wlae,   of   Borinineld. 
iwta that she "used Kidney Wort Tn n ■ 
>-e  af   ehoten aaorbus aai a worked 

dtrlBlly. 1 tad It also vary excellent tor Kldnty 
and Liver troubles." 

Joatah  Kennedy.  L.aiUsburg,  Penn, writet 
April a l, lWI, "I have been trouMed   wkh 
draptpsi. in iu worst formi, aad  I have 
satire ly cured by the net of Kidney Wort.' 

Butane) J. Scott, of Betniagten, Vt.,wrttet 
Mnreh ltth, 1A911 '■anew me to express eoyoe 
my alaorreihaaka that yoa «v«r prepared Kid- 
aty Wart, lor I bare loand it tbe neof and enJy 
aura rranedy, as It bus perm a neatly relieved mo 
of bnbttual costivoaoas nnd cored uae of pain *~ 
my back and rbeumaUcdiacnltlea. Tkls If i 
dally teetlaofly as my health shows." 

A. B. Burr, a lauibermac of Templet M,.„ 
Florida, write., March Wth, • I atn enmployed w 
getting out timber, and my work a vary hard, 
chopping, lifting and wading ta tbt water a 
good deal. It broogbt on Kidney Cowtoamt 
had Hs.oumst.sn., far which I oeaM Had ae 
remedy hot Kidney Wort   It hat given me 

 lyeoirwoQ.   It to 
'n ever taken 

a aronilnent drngztot ef 
tMarcbxi.   "IwllTewanr 

by Kidney Wort all the Urn*, aa It net tune at 
I lore good Ibah any pnyildeu waa aide to do. 

t to giving general witomaitta here aadlally 
bears out all yoar elaia." 

Bav. A. B. CelamanorFayetuvillt, lean,, 
wniea April Wtb, "Mr wife baa need yoar Kid- 
ney Wart tor a abort baas for Kidney oom- 

Eialnis and hat bats greatly aenedued thereby 
acloaed had ibe mooey lor an ether pact tat' 
lion. L. Fraaar, Surrogata Jadge for Wath- 

Ingtea eouaty, writes: nalem, N. V. Sept. 28 
"Tour Ktdnay Wort act* like a charm for the 
dleeatst which yon reoaommend it. 
wed two neekaaaa more. At." 

James P. Band, writet March 3, from hit 
borne la North Anton Maine: -rtava used 
Kldaey Wort le my family tor kidney tad 
liver iron bats aad coeMinattun, wnh vtry ant la- 
factory reanlta. I have atoo ased H ay*eIf for 
gravrlanddml It garemerwraaaasjot rtllaf. I 
cordially recwamend R w all. 

J. O. Jewell. Justice Of lha Peace al Sooth 
Woodbary, Vt,, writet Septeanber U: "Have 
beta afflicted with Rheumatism fee three years 
wRheat retwf Iroa any modteJae or treat aent 
thttloooMget. If reoammaadatma of Mr, 
Kemp I tried Kldnay Wort, aad ooe-bAlf abox 
entirely cared me. Tbatwattix months, and 
I have had no mum of the dtoetstv 

lUv.N. Cook, an aged clergyman of Trtaa- 
aelenu. Wit., writet reoeaUy : "I am taking 
Kldaey Wott rtgalarty ard Bad It to bt the 
ture cure that It to rinammnaded to be lor 
troRble of the bldaaya sad liver.' 

Mra- P. Mono,of Hyde Park, Minn., writes, 
April M: 'I am .Ixty yeara old, and have 
rotoed a large family of chHdrnn. 1 haft set 
been nWa lo do nay hontenork tor many years, 
but now I have aent away both hired girls nnd 
am doing my Work ohMt, which  aarprtaet all 

' very lew wor.it, which ia, that one package 
..Kldnay Wort has nfttved me or all my 
trootact, and 1 can ceeeriaily reennwotat It to 
ell lhat may need tucb a remedy.   Do yen 

oedwr" 
William Riles, of Brant, Colorado, witiee 

Janoarv S: "I thank hind Piwawwtea for having 
oooveytd to ate a knowledge of Kldaey Wort t 
lila a gra'i temporal btwalng. and Ibe beat 
aatdtoloa I ever used far kidney sad liver 
.roubles, aa wall as rnean.attom" 

Mrs. 
InrdO 
tMuwV 
Kldaey Wort,   It baa helped aae ton  
bis extent, nnd I anticipate t cywytow curt.' 

C-.^u ia**a are incootesuble, and whhe Iheru 
ore many <)i>ackilo practice tad hanvbogt In 

nranrtoUry art Idea," I am •niiaSed that tbli 
le all that U la represented. If yew will admit 
of It, 1 Would be pleated te hoar of rotuRafrom 
physician* or others it other places, through 
your colnmnt. Bagging year pardto B 
ranigres.log on your apace,  I aa 

Toon inly,       UonnoraTu tar. 

THAT wss a smart tblef In Minne- 
apolis, who stole a score of tin paas 
from ta front of a store, and boldly 
walklna ta, sold them to tbe proprie- 
tor, who did not discover DM* some 
boors that be bad purchased bis own 
i»>pwty*     

TUB NOMINATION and confirmation 
Of Rev. Selab llerriU, of Amlover, 
be consul at Jerusalem, It one of con- 
spicuous fltness; Mr. Merrill bas 
epeat BOOM years In tbe Holy Laad, 
ta patient and painttakiug research, 
ta a scholar of wide reputation, and 
bta selection secures a most able and 
fitting representative of the American 
government at Jerusalem. 

GEN. GRANT oootriboUw a fresh 
page to tbe Now York controversy, to 
a latter to Senator Jones, tn which 
be deplores tbe war upon Mr. Conk- 
ling, aad suggests that It appears like 
an onslaught upon promlneut men for 
their frlendlneas to tbe Kr-President 
be acquits President GarneM ot tbe 
authorship ot this policy, intimating 
that Mr. Blaise is responsible for It. 

Da. Loanra will bring to the head 
of tbe agricultural department, a de- 
gree of ability and wisdom wbioh can- 
not tail to pot that branch of tbe 
governmental service on a high toot- 
ing ; ale appointment Is Most gratify- 
ing la every sense, aad should tbe 
position be piomoted to that of a 
Cabinet offloe. ss it ought, Massachu- 
setts will have a representative wbo 
will honor the atate and the ooantry 
alike.  

IF, through tbe complications of 
the New York controversy, Post 
Master General James should he 
forced oat of the Cabinet, it wonld 
perhaps, be tbe most unfortunate out- 
come of the whole affair; this official 
has begun ao wisely and well tbe ad- 
miuisUaUon of tbe postal department, 
and hat already won so good a repu- 
tation for executive ability, that It 
would be a calamity to have bin. leave 
the Cabinet.   

j*rtr«r^wirTttr,-fts 
nily to the wen eat ftll beallear prtatrtltt of 

Rev.C. B. Kemble.of Mohawk, If. V.. writes 
January 20, 18811 "I have used two boxes or 
Kidney-Wort, tad can thertfbre speak advised- 
ly.   I eaa nnkeattaiiogly rsoomatend tt, no I 

N- Stony, ef Allegheny, Pa., wrtttt AnrH It, 
IMI: "Had been afJxtotad with Kldnty nnd 
Llttr trouble* for nearly two years, after sever- 
al doctors had tried their ex peri asms on wt, 
wat Induced to try Kidney-Wort—too box 
cured me completely.'* 

W. A. Zladtl. druggist, Peorla, III., writet 
April 11: "Kr. John Baal or Woodford coon- 
ty, wishes me lo any that two boxes of Kldaey- 
Wort has enrei hlaofa asvere ease or Liver 
complaint, and he it selling fott of it for me, by 
bit rrcowmedaliou." 

Mrs. J. D. Clark, Awl te City, U., write. Key 
8: "Kldncy-Worthasdonememortfoodthan 
any weileiat I hava ever laken.   Ithatreltov- 

Took Par |n Ofwea. 

Friday xfioroooo, a woman 

Stevenson, wife of a blacksmith, Varley 

■tattnsoa, at IU Common Street, under- 

took to commit lolclda by ttklBg Purls 

Green. She seat her child ror the tuff, 

aad he, a mere youth, not knowing, the 
deadly nature of tbe article, procured It 

for her. Tt t. woman depoelted It In t 

glsas of wa'er, and was abontdrinking It, 
wbta her daughter snatched It sad throw 
It on tbt Boor. Mrs. Hteveeton managed 
to regain poeeeaalon ot enough of It lo 
produce stupefaction. Dr. HcAllster 
wss called, and adalalttered antidotes, 
and BOW the woman Is out of danger, 
bat ex presets a determination to attempt 
her life sgsla. Dometllc troubles are 
said to be the cause of the rath act. 

Of til the glgseilc schemta since the 
anforgottoe days of the Jessy Lied t?x- 
eltemeht and ibe Ooo. Tom Tbsab fa- 
rure, nothing has ntlrred the people like 
this luat eauartasleg. The papers tell at 
that iht public grow wild tad rash as 
watte to the exhibitions In auch over- 
whelming numbers thai, aomctimes, not 
morn than half who donlrn ens get Ionian. 
The Ohlaese giant Chens;, Tom Thumb 
tad hit liny wife, tae over-grown Menag- 
erie nnd the extraordinary tmonut of cir- 
cus talent which appears la three almul- 
tunnel arenas side by side, la what Is 
dokg it. As tae veteran manager grows 
older bis popularity locreaeet, asd be un- 
dertone* tremendous enterprises that 
Wonld bankrupt toy other tbonmtn In 
tbe world, but bin. Barnim aad bin 
magnificent cootolldatlon It to ►» lathis 
city June lad, and we look for a repell- 
tloa of the trlumpbn which have crowned 
tbli tbowman-tutocrtt all along the   Use. 

A very lively example of bow seme 
things "goto the dogs,'' wss Illustrated 
en Baterday afternoon, la ear city. A 
youthful school ma'am who la Just begin- 
ning to take I unseen Is cooking, with a 
view to practicing In a honteholrt of ber 
own at no distant period, bad made a 
large, rich cake, which she had frosted 
bauassent.y aad put lo tbe kttcuau porch 
to cool. She came eat Just la time to see 
the dog o< the neighbor on tbe corner. 
making out at tbe gate with tbe tooth- 
some loaf ta Ms month, which be devour- 
ed under a barn la taa back alky. 

TBB DEMOCRATS are reported aa 
exceedingly Joyful over tbe conflict In 
tbe Senate, and the resignation of 
Conk ling. Why should they not be? 
Cookllng has been the one master of 
the political situation tn New York, 
wbo has beau able to take the Em- 
pire State from their party. In two or 
three critical periods. Whoever (rets 
hurt In the melee, the riemocrata look 
for advantage to the*' narty from the 
republican row. 

THR FACT le now recalled, that the 
poaltlon of President Garfleld ia re- 
lation to tbe New Yorkenatoin bouse, 
1a not a new one; in 1840, President 
Taylor nonlaated Maxwell for this 
very place, while both Senators 
favored Brady, as also did the Vice 
President, Fllimore, who was also from 
New York, an Arthur is BOW. Every 
whig Congressman from New York 
waa for Brady. Gen. Taylor took 
the ground that tbe offloe waa of 
national influence, and was not to be 
controlled by local interests, aad be 
carried his point, although ho bad 
then Wai. H. Seward to contend with, 
aa potent as Conkling has been. 

Weekly News Brevities. 
 a  

Frldsnj. 
The Dehfolay Cottmandery of Knights 

Ttaplart left last evening, for Wsualsg- 
toa and Richmond. 

aaB-Seaator Howe mads an impressive 
speech before the international monetary 
conference at Paris, yesterday. 

It is stated that H. von Blalscom, poet- 
muter aad aavluga bank aaaal at J 
alts. N. 8 , baa absconded with 97000. 

A noils aynstfaf has been entered In the 
libel caen of Ken ward Philp and others, Is 
connection with the notorious Moray Itt- 

r. 
It Is stated that forty-dye repabllcaa 
embers af the lew York legltlatore are 

already pledged ant to vote for the re- 
ejection or either Conkling or Platt 

A meeting Is aid of tha Boldlera' Howe 
was held la If sale ball, Boston, last even- 
lag. There ww a large attooosaee. Oor. 
fawn. Latent. Sargent aad aTatoaand Set. 
K. a". Hale. 

The trial of Chtrles P. WHUsms, for 
the murder of Wallev Smith at Homervllle. 
Urminated yettarday, whoa the prisoner 
was eeBteaced to tan Worcester Insane 
asylum for Ufa. 

There will be no balloting for Baited 
Senators from New York until the list 
Inat., tha official notlflctllon of Messrs. 
i^oakllag aad Plait's roslgnttloot not hav- 
ing beta made until yenterdty. 

Six ears of tbe train from Baogor, Me., 
on the European A North American rail- 
way, were thrown from the track yester- 
day morning, at Tomtb river, N. »., ctni- 
leg s delay of 13 hours to mails aad nas- 
HSgata. 

Three or tbt New York nominations 
(Ueeert. Woodford,-Tenney and NacDoa- 
gall), recently withdrawn by the Presi- 
dent, were aunt back to tbe senste yes* 
ttrdty. New nelectlons wen msde la 
place of Hetars- Payn and Tyler. 

Tbe national senate yesterday adopted 
the Kellogg resolution requiring the heads 
of the various executive departmtnU to 
fnralsb Congress with the names, rent- 
dtsees sad lodorsers of all employes In 
the vtriosa dtpartmeats, with a view to 
the reduction ol tbe forces. 

Tbe members of ths Irish party ia the 
British house of commoot adhered te their 
determination to abstain from voting when 
a division on tbe second reading of tbe 
land bill waa reached, aad vttttrdty Mr. 
Pnrnell Slid eighteen of bit followers with- 
drew aald tha derlsoa of the house. The 
bill then railed of IU second reading. 

At the executive netalou a Urge num- 
ber of oomlaationa were confirmed, among; 
them those of Dr. George B. Lorlag, of 
Maaaschneelts, to he commltttonor or ag- 
rlcnttare.ex-Senttor Bruce of MittIsnippl, 
to be register of the Treasury, Thomas A. 
Otboru. to bt minister to Brattl, Stephen 
A. Hsrlbut, minister to Porn, Ota. Law 
Wallace, minister to Turkey, and Ueneial 
JudsoD Kilpstrtck, minister to Chili. 
Saturday. 

The Bnxllltn lint of attamera to New 
York city bat been sutptaded. 

Th* potato bug lacauilng groat dosliuc- 
Uoa la Mltldletowa, N. J. 

Rassls Is not to negotiate a commercial 
trusty with Afgbanlstsn. 

Mra. Frank Allen of btongbtoa, and her 
brother-in-law bare doped. 

Col. Tom Scott bat tugtredi a relapnn, 
sad la now la s critical condition. 

Tbe Mtry chiefs have asked for an alli- 
ance, oaVntlve nnd defensive, with Bug- 
It nd. 

Tha army worm la creating consterna- 
tion among the market, gardeners of Now 
Jersey. 

A large number of people assembled at 
the Haverhltl depot, yesterday, to wel- 
come Harrlwtn borne, but, owing to ill- 
nuts, the champion did not appear. 

In the Instate court al Providence, R. 
I., yesterday, Fred Olover was held la 
$400 bull to answer a charts of man- 
slaughter, lo killing, yoang Donovan at 
the locomotive works In that city. 

The crew of life savtag station No. 7, 
bag received a check for #75 from Ibe 
Heading Coal and iron Oomptay. aa a re- 
ward to the mia for their exertions la 
saving the schooner Light of the Bast. 

The Prince of Bulgaria will demand the 
appointment of   a council composed   of 
foreigners aad a seven yotrt' dictator- 

at the expiration of which lime be 
ubntlt a  actaemu  for constitutional 

reforest. 
Yenterdty afternoon, city marshal In- 

twlatle urn sled John Htrtnet of Porte- 
rnoulh, for the murder of Htgb McCaan, 
who died March 10, from tht eaToctt, It la 
alleged, or Injuries Inflicted last fall by 

id Hartust, 
John Tscktr of Jty, Vt., wbo died 

Thursday, made s coufeaalon oa but death 
bed, that be tnd John Kota, hit brother- 
in-law, were tbe incendiaries who ant Bra 
to tbt Urge woollen mill tt Htanbrldge, 
Qae., which wat burned two years ago. 

pr. C. L. Yorgey of Puttstowu, and A, 
D. Uavon of Monocacy. Pa., ware arieal- 
ed yetterdsy, on the charge of conspiracy 
to lustre the life of the late Daniel Qtlrls. 
aged H, on hit dctih bed. Tbe Insurance 
wat eflVcted two days before Oelrit died, 
tht policy being taken out for »3000 In the 
"flinte Capital" of Htrrlabnrg. Dr. Yor- 
gey hat been arrested before on a similar 
charge. 

Honda*. 
Postmaster Doyd wat trretttd Saturday 

sight for robblug the Houlto n, Me., post 
office of letters containing money. They 
were found on hit person and be confessed 
his guilt. 

A Denver. Col, dispatch says Miss 
Curtis bat challenged Hits l'lnoeo to a 10 
1ft or 20 mile race lor from BIOOO to Want, 
a aide, time and place to be decided by 
tht challenger. 

Col. J. O. P. Baraaldt. disbursing agent 
of tht Poutofflce department, against 
whom charges effecting bit offlclRl Integ- 
rity wuru preferred, has beta completely 
exonerated after s thorough Investigation. 

Jamns Johnson of Springfield a welt 
known cxpresnmen, chocked hlease,I to 
death jeelerdey by tying a handkerchief 
around bla sack tnd twisting It with a 
cane.   Uo Is supposed lo ksve bees la- 

TUB PBBTBVUBDLT civil service re- 
form newapaper, which originated the 
Ides that there was aa intimate rela- 
tion between one's opinions of Mr. 
Conkling of New York, and holding a 
subordinate federal office in Maata- 
ohusette, bas its sweet serenity some- 
what disturbed by the action of Presi- 
dent Garfleld in returning to tbe 
Senste the nominations of such pro- 
nounced Now York Cookllng men as 
Woodford end McDougsl. It is an- 
noying to such sham refortnere to 
perceive IndteatsOns that a man may 
bold and express opinions in opposition 
to their private "dories" snd yet be 
considered competent to discharge 
tba duties of s public office. We ten. 
aer oor neighbor oor most dis- 
tinguished commiseration in IU 
affliction. Possibly, It may some day 
learn, what seems never for a moment 
to bare entered its calculations, that 
there are people so widely different 
from itself, ss to prise the right of 

Tbe timber booms 00 tht Mlrtmlchl 
river near St. John's. N. B„ broke Sat- 
urday, tnd timber came out lu Immense 
quaaUtlen with great force. Some fears 
are expreiaod for tbe safely or the railway 
bridge. 

James K. M. Msclss, a aataralltod 
American cillscn. has been awarded •!*»,- 
000 damtget by the SpanInh-American 
clalmi comiolealot) for lost occaaloaed bv 
iht aelture of hit plantation near Matsa- 
aas In 1809. s 

Mldbat Pasha hat arrived tt Coantanll- 
aoplt. Turkban Bey, formerly Turkish 
ambassador at Rome, bas been arrested 
on suspicion of complicity la tbe plot to 
marder Abdul Alls, and wilt be taken to 
tbe Tnrklah capital for trial. 

Jobs Utrtettt, arrested In Portsmouth, 
N II., Friday, for tbt murder ,of Hugh 
McCtnn, was arralsntd Saturday, the 
examination lasting all day. He waa 
rally committed to swell the acUoa of the 
grand Jury at Ihu October term of the 
aupreme court. 

Aa investigation Intituled by Secretary 
WindomdlacloaealbAtgroaa trrr-aolarlllta 
have been praoUaad In theexpendUurtaor 
appropriation fjr conilngent cxpeoaca of 
the Treasury department building. The 
cbaiodleir and several higher officials are 
seriously Involved. 

Ex-Senator Conkllag't followers met 
at Vlce-P re trident Arthur's residence ;n 
New York yesterday afternoon. Messrs. 
nonkllng  and  Plait wart  present. 

an expression of honest opinion, quite k^ decide,, to becomu candidates lor 
at highly u tbe boldtng or a federal  re-elnctioo.   The udmieittratloo republl- 

•    J . 1 aaaa claim 
office, if tho one bas  necessarily 
connecUon with the other. 

„ . etas claim to have fifty-two votes pledged 
*n" 1 agtiaat them, sod ststrt thst tbey cannot 

be chosen. 

 L „■ ...talaare. 
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Taesdnr* 
HloU against lb* J«wa ar* still repotted 

from various place* ID MOMU. 

A MM- In tbe village of Oleuetataal, Ta- 
basco, but deatroyed 40 bouse*. 

lieveo >iud«ulM were expelled iron Phil- 
lip* Bitter itiOfnir, last evening, tad 
three easpcaded. 

Jam** Moo*ey's right «rm VM nearly 
tavered br * clrceler tew, yesterday, at 
Weatwortb's boi factory, Haverhlll. 

Prince Leopold, the Queen** roangtat 
BOB, baa been ralaid to the peerage, with 
the title of lbs I>uke of Albany. 

Nearly SLMO.ooo.tWo or five per1 

reglsiur.-d bonds have been presenUM for 
contlaaanre at Hits Treasury department. 

An Infant daughter of Dr. Charles W. 
Coolldge, of Bristol, K. H , wa* killed 
yeaterday, by a cupboard railing on lia 
b«ad. 

A Newpoit (R. I.) dispatch aayai It I* 
thoagbt that Moaea Qrlnoell, who la beld 
on the charge or manalaughier, wlllaecare 
bail. 

George Fletcher, wbo broke Jill al Hs- 
verhlil, N.   II .   baa  been  arrested,   wltb 

1      Baldwin and Drew, lor ateallug harnesses 
al Coaticook, Q*e. 

The wcat wail 0( 0. K Hock's large let- 
hooae eoaneeteil wltb tbe elenghiertng r* 
tabllshmenl at Buffalo, N. I*., Ml oat yes- 
terday, but DO oua waa Injured. Loaa 
♦ I00CO. 

Tbe DeMolay Coinmandery. Knight* 
Templar, of Boston, and the St. John* 
Co»rna»dery, or Providence, arrived la 
Klcbmond, Va., laai evening, and receiv- 
ed a cord Inl welcome from the Kir Kalghts 
of that city. 

It la luarnt-d that two prominent Brigh- 
ton cattle dealer- bold two forged botea 
or MOO each, which bad been negotiated 
by Murray Chace, beld In Newport, R. I., 
M the charge of forgery, lilacs** will 
runic up for trial to-day, 

Mra. Jane Blckford, aa employ* In lb* 
manufacturing establishment of B. (1. A 
E Wallace, al Rochester, N. ii.. while at 
her work vealeiday, waa taken with hem- 
orrhage a' tbu lunge and died before med- 
ical aid could bo summoned. 

Henry Btelgrs, aged 80, convicted or 
■ mini. In bating ael tire to hla room*, la 
New folk. With the Intention or defraud- 
ing the New York Fire insurance Com- 
pany on the 10th of laai April, waa yes- 
terday eeat to the State prison for four 
year*. 

At Sell* Bros, clrcua, In Mllwaak**, 
laat nlgbt, la au act where Butler shoots 
a potato from the bead or Baagbm**, 
Hutu i ui»ard his mark and the bullet 
struck Baughinin In tbe head, just above 
tbe right eyebiow. Tbe ball penetrated 
the bone, but is not ueceaaarlly fatal. 

Crop reporte from the Interior or Arkan- 
sas are d'.*iMuraglug. Coatlnuoua ralna 
prevented working, and crop* are badly Is 
grass. A specie* ol cut worm completely 
destroyed lb* standing cotton on me*j> 
large plantation*, and Dot enough awed re- 
main* to replant. Locusts appoarln many 

. portions of the slate. 

HYdiit'Niluy, 

Qranvlllu Rugg, a well known bualneaa 
manof Haverblll, dlul suddenly y eater - 
(lay, aged 45. 

The phyBlclana attending Mr*. Presi- 
dent Gitrfleld, announce that then la no 
longer any doubt of her recovery. 

Tbe trial or Ml that 1'asba, accuaed or 
complicity in the murder or Abdul Axis 
baa been commenced at Constantinople. 

interesting eipnrinvuta were made laat 
Bvealng at tbo torpedo station at New- 
port, R. I., with an electric lamp for Use 
oa vaaael* at aea. 

A writ was served on the comptroller or 
Tennessee yesterday, enjoining him as a 
member of the funding board, from fund- 
Ing tbe stale debt at lOO.il. 

The beadlesa body of an Infant waa 
found floating on* thu ahore near Poita- 
mopih, N. H., yesterday. It had been la 
tbe water but a abort time. 

The shore end or tbe American cable 
waa landed at Dover Bay, N. h , on Moo- 
day, and the cable is now being laid at 
the rate of 130 mite* per day, 

The »So0,000,000 of regie* red flve per 
cent bond* which Secretary Wlndoro an- 
nounced woald be accepted for continu- 
ance, have been received at tbe Treasury 
department. 

By the exploelon of fifteen barrels o 
Daoforth's fluid ID a cellar, oa Edmund* 
street, St. Joseph, Mo., on Monday nlgbt, 
three persons were killed and twelve 
badly Injured. 

Ki-Poatmaater Boyd of Houlton. He., 
baa been arrested for robbing tbe Houlton 
post offlce of lettera containing money. 
They were found on hla petsou, and he 
confessed hi* guilt. 

Mary IrrgangofNew Bedford, 13 year* 
old, daughter or Jacob Irrgang, disap- 
peared on tbe evening or tbe 17th lost. 
Her father had given ber s severe whip- 
ping because she hid hired a substitute 
aeveral afternoons to take her place In 
the Warns utu mills. 

Thursday. 
The Standard understand* that a Turk- 

sh frigate, wltb 1000 troops on board baa 
eft Soda bay for Tripoli. 

The estimated grain crop or Nebraska, 
for the present year, la lM.OtW.QOO hushels, 
an Increase or 80 per cent over 1880, 

A ransom n| £18,000 waa paid for the 
release of a Mr. Huter. captured by bri- 
gands near Salonlca several weeks ago. 

The situation at Albany remains mach 
the aasae aa It did on Tuesday—both 
wings or the party feeling confident of 
victory. 

Upwards orflfty thousand children par- 
ticipated In the flrty-second anniversary 
parade of the Brooklyn Sunday schools 
yesterdsj. 

Defalcations amounting to 80,000 
drachma have been discovered In the 
Greek treasury, and several persons have 
been arrested. 

The failure or Von Raalte, the Dutch 
diamond merchant. Is reported, wltb 8,- 
000,000 franca acceptances, mostly beld by 
Paris bankers. 

Two hundred and twenty-seven dele- 
gates are in attendance at tbe general as- 
Bembly or the United Presbyterian cbarch 
of North America In Putaburg, Ps. 

Two laborers were kllltd sod oa* fatal- 
ly and two severely Injured In Jersey City 
yesterday, by the caving In of an embank- 
ment In the Pennsylvania railroad eat. 

The business portion or Harrison, tbe 
county seat or Boone county, Ark., la 
burned. Los* #28,000. The mayor offers 
a reward of #500 for the capture of tbe In- 
cendiaries. 

Richard and William Howklns of New- 
ark, N. J., have been arrested aid beld In 
47000 ball Tor trial on a charge of stealing 
•0000 worth or gold from the Arm with 
which they were connected. 

A Panama dispatch says that the con- 
cessions made to the United States In the 
recent protocol cause tone excitement In 
tbe Colombian Congress. Work on the 
De Lessens canal la very alow. 

Burglars entered the afedway Saving* 
Bank and poalofHce at an early hour yes- 
terday morning, but secured only a few 
poatage stamps and aboat fo In cheat*, 
roar same were operated upon, but with- 
out success. 

The following Is tbe result or yester- 
day* league baae ball games. At Detroit 
Detroit*; Boston, 0. At Buffalo, Buffalo 
8i Trov, ». At Cleveland, Cleveland, 7; 
Worcester. 1. At Chicago, Chicago. 11- 
Prov'dence, 6. 

It la rumored that Ruaalan emissaries 
are Instigating the Polea In Gallcla against 
tbe Jews The government has ordered 
a strict watch to be kept. The anbacrlp- 
ttoa In Vienna for the Husslan Jews bas 
reached 82,000 florloa. 

The New York Evening pnat haa passed 
under the coutiol of Messrs. Carl Scburx 
Horace While, and E. L. Godkln, who 
have purchased a large majority of Its 
atock. To-day Mr. Scburx assumes tbe 
editorial direction <>t the Journal. 

Commodore George Washington Morri- 
son Nntt died early yesterday morning at 
the Anthony House, New York. He had 
be*n confined to hla room eight weeks 
with Bright* disease. Commodore Natt 
was thirty-seven years old, and 3 feet T 
Inches In height. He was born in Man- 
chester, N. II. 

B. A. Baker's bank st Fond da Lac, 
Wisconsin, has collapsed. The loss will 
be over taoo.ooo. Baker, the owner, and 
Burroughs, the cashier, have both been 
arreated. The city will lose »40,000 
mining the City Treasurer,   J.  Perrlon 

TUB OLDEST MASON baa boon fuuii'l 
once more ; tlria Lime be Is a resident 
of Nantucket, and waa made a mason 
•evenly six year* ago. 

TOK NEW VBUHM or the Teat, 
roent, was very gcaomllv used In the 
chttrdiuB or Now England Md Now 
York on Suoda*/; (be ootrjmeal* 
are quite universally favorable to 
work. 

AT A recent aalo of blooded cattle 
tt the American Institute exhibition, 
(be highest price* paid were for two 
.Jersey heifers, 12,050 each: sixty* 
four bead were sold, averaging 129* 
each. 

Tits COUNT* oT Ubotle I*laud, have 
refused to remove CbafTec, one of the 
trustees of the Sprague estate, aa 
petitioned for, on tbe ground that tbe 
charges of fraudulent management 
bad not Wn sustained. 

JKFP DAVIS comes smilingly to the 
front again. In a letter, wltb tbe 
declaration that the confederate dead 
died for tbe "cause of mankind" their 
lives being a sacrifice to constitutional 
liberty, tbe right of a people to gov- 
ern themselves." 

SMALL POX IS becoming quite prev- 
alent la some part* of tin: oou ntry ; 
Pall River haa three cases, and In tbe 
steamer Niagara, arriving laat wee* at 
New York, there wore found six cases* 
and the eight hundred emigrant pas*: 
sengars have all been aent to Hoff- 
man's Is'and. 

I'ASTOBAL   PLKAAANTH1KS 

QasV An   Ki>J»y»bl* Surprise to 

About twenty Baoatba sine*, Kev. Rich 
ard MoAUgus aasamed lbs pastorate *jf 
the Flr*t Baptist church, |u this city, 
a year ago Frtev*, took anlo himself a 
wife; am the retirn of lb* twain to their 
home, lb* ladles of ths congregation ar- 
ranged a ,)tea**at reception, which proved 
a deUgbtfnl Introduction of tbe pastor's 
wife to his people. During lbs past ten 
day* there might have bean observed 
among tbsae ***** ladles, when wiihoal 
tb* range of th« cUrgymaa's vision, ss 
annssal anosat of confidant!*! confer- 
esce, betokening tbe cossldaratlon of 
son* matter of exceptions! lot*rest. Oa 
Friday afternoon, the pastor, who has 
won the strongest plaos la tb* coneoaac* 
of his people, Increased by ths afhcUon 
awakened towards bis companion, was, 
with the latter, parsusded to speed tb* 
afternoon, and loin la tb* avsslsg ssesl 
with a family of tb* congr*g*lion, their 
absence firs** their rooms, i*am*dl*tely 
opposite tb* chnrcb, being especial]*; ss- 
s*atlsl, a* It proved, to tbe plsas of tb* 
ladlss engaged Is tb* project Is haad. 
The puiot meat have been some what su r- 
prbjed, oa entering th* *su*l Friday eve- 
ning conference meetlnf, at the extraor- 
dinary number presest, sad bad be scaasod 
tb* congregation closely, he might have 
bssa poIIled at tb* ■ ember of faces 
Which he i* sot privileged to ■«* there 
with tbe coustancy h* might wltb, sad 
possibly, visions of a wide spread spirit- 
ual awakening might hav* delighted   hla 

THE REJECTION of Ur. Chandler is 
a defeat for Secretary Blaine; the 
singular fact Uiat a Cabinet officer, 
as in tbe case of MaaVeagb, earnestly 
labored lo defeat oue of Ills chief* 
nomination*, and one apon which a 
brother Cabinet officer had Bet bis 
heart, tloos not appear to have created 
any coldness between the president 
and bis opposing adviser, however it 
may result as to Mr. Btaine. 

A Drrecrivz, or a man claiming to 
be such, haa been arrested In Bos- 
ton for stealing a horse car conduc- 
tors punch or enumerator; be says 
be waa sen t on from tbe west express- 
ly to procure one ofihese instruments ; 
be endeavored to secure possession of 
one by obtaining employment aa a 
conductor, then by purchase from one 
of these officials, and failing In both 
efforts, thought he would steal one, 
but waa caught. 

A BOOM IR BIRLES, is something 
the public might little expect to come 
to tbe book trade, bat up to noon last 
Saturday, over a quarter of a million 
copies of the revised edition of the 
New Testament bad been shipped 
from New York. The Chicago 
7Vnw«, which Is to execute tbe extra- 
ordinary bit of newapaper enterprise 
of printing the entire volume as news 

matter, on Saturday last gave 88,715 
words thereof, telegraphed from New 
New York. 

THE SUCCESS of the Holly system, 
Drstof water distribution, then of steam 
heat through pipes from a central sta- 
tion, Is now followed by a proposition 
to fnrnlsb In the same manner a full 
supply of compressed air for ventila- 
tion ; this, in summer, is to be re- 
frigerated, so as to cool the apart 
ments where introduced. With this 
arrangement, by tbe simple turning 
of a valve, an abundance of cool, 
fresh air would bo introduced. The 
Inventor la confident of success, which 
would add yet another comfort to the 
luxuries of the ngcjtwt dawning. 

Tea CAPACITT of electricity, for 
domestic purposes, is in the very ln- 
fAnoy of development, and the inves 
tlgatlons of science are bringing ns 

marvels which msy well astonish our 
Intellects. The wonderful invention 
of tbe telephone, with it* yet unde- 
veloped possibilities, comes almost 
coincident with the electric light, and 
now the force producing the latter is 
to be turned to yet other purposes, 
and the lightning harnessed for fur- 
ther service to man. A Faris pro- 
fessor Is sxbibiliug au electric cook- 
ing stove, In which tbe heat to bake, 
roast and boil, is from electricity. It 
is not impossible that in the future, 
our houses may be lighted and wanned, 
and our food cooked, by etectricil 
furnished from one and the snrac 
raacblne. 

Tb* Services of tb* evening completed, 
and the benediction pronounced, there 
seemed to be so snexplalnable absence of 
any movement toward lb* door, bat OS 
lb* contrary, a few additional people cam* 
in. Just then, tbe doors of the adjolalng 
psrlor* wore thrown open, dlscloalag at- 
tractively spread asd well laden table*, 
With a profusion of floral adornments, 
while * H.naller table, with IU burden care- 
fully concealed,was moved into tbe room; 
De*. Andrew Hbarpe etepped forward,and 
addrraaiau th* pastor sad bta wife, pl< 
antly a'luded to the memories of their first 
m*rr!sge anniversary, spok* ol lbs *v*r 
l*vru*#lsff lovs of th* peopl* for ths pas- 
tor and be companion, congratulating tb* 
pastor spos tb* strength of ths love 
cord* which bound the heart* of th* mem- 
bers of the cbarch sad congregation to 
bin. and the constantly growing affection 
and confidence of his people and the com- 
munity Tbs ladles, he said, bad ihcugbv 
fully I ii I dated a little surprise, and they 
bad been met by tbs salvsrssl co-opera- 
tion of lb* congregation. Tb* covering 
was removed from th* table, disclosing ss 
elegant service of silver, sad turning tb* 
psstoi's attention tbsrsto, De*. Hbarpe 
atkid the acceptance of tb* gift to him- 

■ elf and wire, aa tb* free, w»rm hesrted 
gift of his people, sad la graceful sad 
kindly words, is behalfof hi* flock, wished 
Ur. and Mrs. Montague th* continual 
bl*ssing of God, long years or happiness. 
and many delightful return* of tbs pleas* 
ant aanlversary. 

Mr. Montague, to whose ear* no breath 
of lb* aflalr had come, moat happily and 
ieelingly responded, expressing for him- 
self and wire, tbelr grateful thanks for tbs 
generous remembrance; be spoke of ths 
sympathy and kindness of his peopl* dar- 
ing tbe dme he bad been wltb them, sad 
which had mad* his pastoral relation* so 
full of joy. asd hla opening year* la tb* 
ministry bright and encouraging, 
pleasantly recalled incident* of tb* recep- 
tion to himself and wife, s year ago, and 
gave cordial expression to hi* heartfelt 
thanks for ths many blade***** received. 
He accepted th* silvern offering, hoping 
uiat the feeling* or which It was th* ex- 
priM.-lou, would remain ss pars snd un- 
unitahed aa the polished ■arfscs.of tbs 
beautiful gift. 

The congregation were then Invited to 
the adjoining roome, where scollation was 
partaken of, and personal congratulations 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Montague. It 
wa* altogether an admirably arranged and 
succaaafal affair, asd tbs entire unanimity 
and cordiality with which It was carried 
out. bespeak lbs estimation In which ths 
youug pastor sad his wife are held by tbe 
congregation. 

The *uivice, which consists of ten 
pit us, with a massive salver and an ele- 
gant rpsrgne, th* latter having a hand- 
sonie floral sdornmeat, I* of a unique and 
beautiful design, marked.wltb an "M," 
and ID every ro*pect a tasteful gift. Th* 
ladle* deserve congratulations upon tbe 

nagemtnt, and pastor and peopl* 
■like, on the happy relation* which BO 
cordially bind them together. Mr. Mon- 
laa.ua la on* of lbs rising men Is onr city 
pnlpiu, with tbe promise of * prominent 
portion Is hut denomination In New lag- 
land, and bis pastorate here la proving s 
substantial success. 

MITCHELL FOB «NSUUGHTER. 
 aa  

Methuen'g Oooitobio On Trial, —. «>  
For •Mooting Maurice Sullivan. 

Is the superior cosrt at Newbsryport 
Monday, the Jury waa «mpssa*ll*d, 
which has gives a hearing Is tbs case of 
La Trance H. Mitchell, an ex-constable of 
Methneu. Indicted for manslaughter la 
killing Maurice Sullivan or this city. Sun- 
day, Aagost 1, 1U0. This ess* has boss 
given considerable Importance la tb* 
court agnal* of Essex county, tb* grand 
Jary of 1MQ talllsg to Asd an Indictment 
BfslBSt Mitchell, wkils that of 1881, at Its 
first sesBion returned s tree bill sgalast 
him o* which be I* sow being triad. 

A SSSUMS Or TBS FACTS 
of tb* csss st tb* prsMSt lime csaaot be 
oat of placs. Sunday, Augusta, Mau- 
rice Sullivan, toss rsaldtag oa Valley 
attest, wltb fosr companions went for a 
walk in Mstbass. As they were passing 
as orchard oa th* Hodwtll farm, they 
helped themselves to apples. Oonstsbl* 
Mitchell saw them, and with cosatabl* 
Whlttler, proceeded toward* them. Some 
of tb* young men ran bat Mitchell suc- 
ceeded la capturing one of them when tb* 
others returied and s fight ensued la 
which Sullivan Was shot, Tb* offloers 
were roughly handled; their clubs war* 
tsk*n from them. asd not until they feared 
for their lives, they alleged, Old Mitchell 
draw his weapon. He find two shots, 
ths flrst sot taking effect; tbe second 
striking Sullivan sad bringing; him to tbe 
ground. Sullivan Was taken to the police 
station la this city, suffering Intensely and 
weak from loss of blood. B« wsa re- 
moved to his home oa Valley street, sad 
died tbs following Tuesday, August 1. 
Mitchell delivered himself Into custody, 
bat wa* subsequently discharged. ID bis 
ante-mortem statement Sullivan declared 
that he and the others went for s walk 
and as they wars passing aa orchard two 
of ths company Jumped ths fence sad 
picked some apple*. Thoy then come 
oat, sod ss they were going away, s young 
fellow stepped np to oa* of tbsm, sad 
taking hold of him, told him to cams with 
him. Sullivan, not knowing he was SB 
oncer, and th* man not ssylag that a* 
was, said, "com* away, don't mind him," 
sad as ths mss still kspt hold of bis com- 
rade, h* took blm by th* sboaldsr and 
tried to psli him away from  tb* officer, 

tb* time of tb* shooting, was called. 
testified to seeing Mitchell that sight; 
Whllller was bloody aud looked a* though 
be had bad a rough sod iambi* fight; 
Mitchell was bruised, bloody aed dirty. 

Samuel H. Wilson testified to going to 
tas place where th* affray took place, af- 
ter It wa* over.aad ending a portion of aa 
smbrella stick; saw Mitchell, Wblttier 
and Sullivan In tbs wagon, driving to tb* 
sutlon. and didn't know Whlttlsr until h* 
•poke, he was so covered wltb blood ssd 
dirt. Subsequently noticed that Mitchell 
had a cat and a bunch on ths head) so- 
Heed aeveral rocks ccsUarsd la the grass 
under the tree where th* sgslr took plies. 

This concluded ths *vld*nc«. W. 8. 
Eaos, **q , *ddr**ssd tbs |nry Is behalf 
of the accused, dwelling particularly oa 
ths point that tbe shooting was don* In 
aelf-defence. District Attorney Sherman 
followed for the prosecution, after which 
Judge Allen briefly charged tb* jary, wbo 
retired and after aa absence of flve sad 
owe half hours, brought Is a sealed ver- 
diet acquitting Mitchell or th* charge. 
The Jary was then dismissed and tbe 
eoart adjourned. 

ABBK8T FOR THEVT. 

A Sprightly   MIlllMcr la Cosrt. 

Is November but, M. 8. Anderson A 
Co., mllllaers. obtained a warrant for th* 
arrsat of oa* of thtlr assrks, Miss Joala 
MsrrUl of Melhasa, alleging that at varl- 
OsS limes she had atolen goods sad money 
btths value of fiU.SO. Detective Phll- 
brlck was entrusted with tb* warrant sad 
golBg to th* house of ths sprightly sad 
vivacious milliner's little clerk notified 
bar to appear In court the following morn- 
ing to answer to the charge. "Old Phil" 
understands tbs beneficent effect of tb* 
nuptial tie, aad when ha was Informed 
that his appearance was jest two hoars 
prsvloss to th* psrformaaos of a marriage 
ceremony In that household, la which the 
accuaed wa* to aaact the role of tb* 
blushing bride, he was Inclined to be 
• little lenient, and departed, after rs* 
questing MUM Merrill to appear la court 
as BOOB as bar husband [could spars her, 
or words to that effect. She promised, 
but, for some unexplained reason, did not 
fulfill her promise, and since, until re- 
cently, as Mrs. Josla Browsr, was em- 
ployed la a mllUssrv store la Hsvsrhlll. 
She returned to this city tbs other d*y 
sad the firm from whom It la alleged she 

DlSASTttOI S VIUK. 

House, Barn sad Content* In Andover 
Totally Destroyed. 

stole desired th* warrsst pressed, 
when the latter left hla man and  stepping Icordlngly she waa brought Into court Mon 
up to Sullivan took hold of him.    Sullivan   day by district officer Batchelder,   bat at 

Luther Foster    Sentenced   to   Seven 
Yemr* In Stst* Prison. 

THR Gold circulation of this coun- 
try, including bullion in the treasury, 
ia estimated by the director of tbe 
mint, to amount now, to $.'120,000,- 
000, of which alxHit 1264,000,000 
la beld aa treaaury and national 
bank reserves, and $250,000,000 is 
in actual circulation. There has been 
a total gain of gold coin and bullion 
to tte country since July 1, 1879, of 

$234,000,000, of which $;i.r»,000,000 
was added to tbe treasury, $59,000,- 
000 to tbe banks, and $140,000,000 
to tbe active circulation. The total 
amount makes a fair showing com- 
pared with tbe principal countries of 
Europe, being exceeded by only two. 
Tbe amount estimated to be to 
England in 1880 was $596,000,000, 
of which $428,000,000 waa in actual 
circulation; and France, with 927,- 

gvery'blng indicates general crookedness I O^f0^ o{ E0'*'* "«d a circulation of 
on the part ol Baker sad Burroughs. I about $al6,000,000. 

Gov. HENDMCES U Just now 
aaying of Hancock ami Englutb, 

Just what the tbe republican press 
aald laat autumn, to the disgust of 
democrats generally, hut Gov. Hen- 
drlcks m pretty good democratic au- 
thority, lie avers that Gen. Han- 
cock, while a good soldier, did not 
awaken enthusiasm for his statesman- 
like qualities, and that tho nomina- 
tion of Engliah was unfortunate; 
that tbe latter was so penurious that 
he did not receive courteously, much 
leas entertain, tbe prominent demo- 
crats who called on him. And just 
here, tbs latter, wbo waa accused by 
the republicans ol leaving unmarked 
the graves of bis father and mother, 
baa sjnee erected a line monument to 
their memory. 

Luther Foster, lb* Phillip* Academy 
student, who, with hi* twin brother bur- 
glariously entered ths dwelling of Ablel 
Wilson, and whose brother met hi* death 
from a bullet fired by Mr. Wilson, was 
ailed In the Superior court at Newbury- 

p >i i, Tor sentence on Friday. Whin ar- 
ralgm d In the polios court here, tbe day 

twlfig the shooting, be pleaded guilty 
t» "he charge, and *IBC* bl* arrest It ap- 
pear.-, thai he has been actuated by no 
ten lng* of sorrow for tbe raab and crimi- 
nal act, which caused his brother hi* Ills, 
aud ha. placed him lo a fellona cell for 
years, which might have been the bright- 
est nl his yoatbful career. In isct. Im- 
mediately after hi* nrreet. hn appeared 
vei v aollcitoua concerning ihe Miniusce 
which might bu Imposed upon blm, n- 
insrkln.' to dla'.rict police olficer llatchel- 
der, that he did uot think hn would re! 
celve moitttbsB five years. When called 
ytsierday, tb* district attorney alluded 
In I. fly In the fact* of lb* case, and Judg* 
Allen sentenced Foster to seven year* lo 
Slate Prison, st hard labor. 

Bnalneas Trouble*. 

Saturday eveslog Sheriff'* keepers 
wsrsj plsced In th* gases Houa*. sad 1B 

tbe , ailos; hooae of D. B. liaised, is 
S:vu mi.'i M block. 

On tbe Ksaex House, Mr*. Trim asd 
Mr*. Dow, proprietors, tb* first attach 
nieni wa* levied at the laaUnce of Jobs 
Gibson'* SOB* 4 Co., liquor dealer*. Boa- 
ton, for liquor famished. M**srs. Cur- 
ran A Joyce, followed with aa attachment 
for tb* same end. F. 8. Jewett, for 
houae furnishings. Mt. J. Merrill Car* 
rler baa a mortgage on the furniture aad 
eflects. 

Tbe stock sud effect* at 1). B. Daland'* 
reataorant were first attached by Car ran 
A Jotce, to satisfy a claim for money 
loaned; Haunders attache* for rentj K. 
W. Pierce for groceries, and Susan A. 
Morrison for compensation lor labor. Mr. 
Daland haa been absent from the city 
since Frldsy, snd a* h* **a *s*be no sat- 
isfactory setttenmit with his cridltor* It 
la understood tbe furniture and .fleets 
will be sold at Sheriff's sale. 

LaurtiUia, th* new Iocs) paper pub- 
lished by Mr. A. I'. Vorbiia In the inter- 
ests of tbe Herman lahabltool*, mad* It* 
first appearance Saturday. It I* printed 
la German characters,and contains nearly 
eighteen rolumna of reading matter, on* 
page belHI devoted exclusively t* Iocs) 
news. The paper atari* ont with s large 
circulation, and every assurance of aac- 
cess.   It will be published every Sstsrdsy- 

then struck him, sad the officer palled oat 
his billy aad bit him, Sullivan, oa tb* 
head. Ths row then became general, and 
la It a shot was fired, which struck Sulll- 
TSB, aad he fail. He sad hla companions 
declared that they were rnnalng away 
from ths officers when th* fatal shots 
were fired. 

TUB TRIAL 
began on Tuesday. It waa opened by a 
statement of th* facts of the case by Dis- 
trict Attorney Sherman, wbo briefly de- 
Boled what the government would en- 
deavor to prove to sustain the charges In 
th* Indictment. Mitchell was represent- 
ed by ffa. 8. Kaox, Esq. 

Dr. Chamberlain was called. He testi- 
fied to attending tbe man during hla ill- 
ae«*. tie wss called Sunday sfternoon, 
aad found Sullivan on a mat trees st tbs 
police ststion. II* ordered blm taken 
home and give him some morphine. The 
Monday following, with Dr. Osrland, th* 
wits*** performed an operation extract- 
lag ths ball. Tb* wound was la tbs left 
hip, the ball paaaleg through tbs hip boas. 
The shot mast have been tired at abort 
rang*. Tor if at long nag* the hip 
wosld b*V« Slopped it. 

Dr. Lamb, medical examiner, testified 
that he saw Maurice Sullivan dead Tsss- 
day morning. II* performed an aatopay 
With Dm. How*, tiarland and Chamber. 
lain. The reault of th* examination was 
that thev found a wound UB tbs head; also 
a wound on tbe left hip. Tbe cause of 
death was Infiamatlos and hemorrhage. 

Michael Pltxgersld, John Tltzgersld, 
Jeremiah Baardos snd Jobs Freeman, 
who were with Sullivan at the time of tb* 
shooting snd went engaged la th* meleo, 
testified substantially to all tb* facts pre 
vloasly published. All of tbsm stated 
that whes Sullivan and Fltsgsrsld ran, 
Mitchell drew hla revolver and said he 
wosld shoot, snd fired at Sullivan, ths 
second abot hitting blm. Freeman testi- 
fied to aoeing Sullivan have lb* caa* with 
Whlcb Wbltller was atrnck. 

Kate fay aad Margaret Sullivan, wife 
Of th* diseased, testified to conversations 

With Sullivan previous to but death, 
which were to tbe effect tbst he did not 
know that Mitchell and Wblttier were 
officers when they came upon them, snd 
that th* shooting was done while bo wa* 
raaalag away after tussling with Mitchell. 

The lint witness for th* dsfonce was 
th* scensed. Ha testified that on the 
Su nday of ths shooting hs went to Whit- 
tlsr'a hose* and ssw a crowd of man go 
Into tbe orchard and both went to them. 
lie aaw one fellow with bie bat fall of ap- 
ple*, and asksd him who gave him per- 
mlaelon to lake them. Sullivan said It 
WSS none of hi* bualneas. Whlttlsr took 
the man with tb* apple* into custody, aad 
hs (Mitchell) went for suother ol them. 
Sullivan struck Whitller with his cane. 
and tbe witness let hi* man go sad salted 
Sullivan. Thu latter r**ut*d, and wit- 
ness atiuck him with hi* billy. Tb* billy 
was rake* away from him, aad while he 
was tussling wltb Sullivau he beard Whit- 
tier cry for help. He lei go or Sullivan, 
and wem to WbiiUer'. asjlstaac*. Sulll- 
van followed hiai. A* be stooped down 
to take a man off Wblttier, hs was struck 
with a stick from behind. He drew his 
revolver, and »aid h* would shoot tb* 
fln>t mati wonld strike again. They per- 
sisted lu the assault, ami he firedos* abot 

r« i liriu. This did no good, snd ha 
fired s seoosd time, thinking hla 
llf« wm Is danger. Ths crowd ran, 
and he grabbed Sullivan, whom he flrst 
took to Wldtlier's bouse and these* to 
tb* pollen xiaiioii. 

A»aM. Bod well testified to the locality 
wder* th* abootlHS occurred, nslag s 
plas or the satnr. He bail desired Mitch- 
ell to look after hla orchard, as as wss 
much troubled hv fruit ihlev**, 

Horace 8. Wblttier lesllfled to bwlng 
present *t th* snooting; with Mitchell, 
he ssw th* men la the orchard, aad ac- 
compsnled blm towards then. They 
passed Sullivan snd took FlUgcrsM who 
had apples la bis hat Sullivan then took 
bold of witness aad raised bia t*m% to 
strike, wb«n Mitchell let hla prisoner go 
*ad sslxcd SSIIIVB*. The I altar strsek 
Mitchell over th* besd wltb bis csss, aad 
Mitchell draw hi* billy and struck blm 
over the bead. Witness released his msn 
snd went to Mitchell's asalalaac*, wbsa 
th* crowd turned os him, aad threw him 
down, aad began kicking sad abusing 
him- Ha beard Mitchell tall tbsm twice 
to atop, or be wosld shoot, but they oon- 
tlased, and be beard two shots. His 
aassllsaU ran, after the shots wars fire,), 
*Sd when he got Sp he aaw M Itch el I hav- 
ing SnHlvaa U custody. Thecrowrt were 
on « knoll throwing atones at tbsm. Sul- 
livan waa tsken to witness' boss* sad Is 
hi* team to th* Lawrence police ststloa. 
Witness was sure tbst hs cshsd for Mit- 
chell to help him when be was os tb* 
ground. He did not ss* Mitchell fir* and 
aaw no wsspos* except th* csos Sullivan 
had, sad Mitchell's billy. H* asd his 
officer's bsdge on St tb* time, but Mit- 
chell had none. 

Daniel W. Plngrse, agsat or tb* Board 
of Health, sad Cantata of the Watch at 

the reqseat of tbe counsel of M. 8. Ander- 
son A Co., the case was continued for 
hearing a week from Wednesday next, 
lbs accused being released on her 
personal recognlxance. 

AHOTBU BUT PMOCUSlON. 

Th* annual May procession of societies 
connected with the cbarch or the Immsc- 
late Conception, occurred Sunday after- 
noon. Th* bodies composing tb* proces- 
sion were the Yosng Ladles Sodality, 
Arch-Con fraternity, Children of Mary, 
Acolytes and children connected with the 
Sabbeth school. Thay were escorted 
throsgh Msple, Chestnut, Lawrence aad 
White streets, by ths corset band, and 
filed Into tbe cbarch, when service was 
conducted by Hev. John H. Devir, who 
also delivered s discourse on tbe special 
devotion accorded Mary, by Roman Cath- 
olics. 

The cbarch wss very beautlfnlly trimmed, 
especially th* altar devoted to th* worship 
of Mary, which was fairly resplendent 
with costly candelbra, rich laces snd floral 
adornmeol*. Each yonng lady bore a bou- 
quet of beautiful flowers, which wets 
placed on this srlss. Ths members of 
tb* Arch-Confraternity donated a large 
sam of money. Tb* ladles' societies were 
attired la white, soato wearing veils and 
others wreaths, while all made a vary 
creditable display. The music during th* 
asrvK* wss under tbs direction of Miss 
Flora Bryant, and was very finely ren- 
dered. Principally on the musical pro- 
gramme was Mlllard's r*sp*rs, Lssxt's 
AM Maria, th* latter s solo by Miss Bry- 
snt, Mossrt's MagniActt, Werner'* Region 
Gselt. Newsham'a 0, AtitKam, snd Lam- 
blllotte's T'lnfHm Krgo. 

Psstornl Re-unlon. 

Wednesday evening, the people or tbe 
Central church gathered la ths church 
parlors, to extend to their new pastor. 
Rev. Thomas, Miles, a welcome to but 
aew field of labor. The pastor aad hla 
good wife atood on a handsome nig In tbs 
canter or the room, aad received the con- 
gratulation of friends. Everyone In tbs 
room In tarn were presented to th* 
conple. The following minister* were 
present: Revs. Scott, Carter, Pickles, 
Bsss, Blckford, Montague, sod Norrls. 
By 9 o'clock tbe room wss filled with th* 
church people aad friends. Dr. Carletou, 
as master or cersssoniee, called tbs com- 
pany to order. Mis* Klla Williams, a 
little girl, cam* forward asd prsMstsd 
the pastor wltb a large basket or hand- 
some cut flowers, la behalf of Us* Sunday 
School. Mr. Mllea thanked the children 
wbo had gathered around, aad passed 
th* basket to his wife. A quartet con 
alatlag or Miss Austin, Mr*. Staaraea, 
Dr. 1'ariridg*, snd Mr. Charles Sargent, 
then sung a "lullaby," after which ths 
company were Invited to th* rear parlor 
where the ladle* had prepared an excel- 
lent collation of cake, ooffee. aad Ice- 
cream. The remainder of lb.- evening: 
was passed la social coavsnaUon 

Probably Fatal Accident. 

A shocking sccldani, which will, it Is 
feared, result fatally, occurred Wednesday 
afternoon on Union street. A boy two 
snd a half years or age, son of Jobn 
Shinnies, boot maker Is tb* employ of P. 
B. Roblnaoo, waa playing lu the road lo 
front of bis home, Mo. 48 Union street, 
when he was struck by ons of s pair of 
horses attached to Hatch'* Ice wagon. 
Tb* blow knocked bim to the grosod and 
th* horse stepped on blm, tbe cork of th* 
shoe fastening In his doming. H« was 
dragged In this manner forum distance, 
before th* team was slopped. Tbe little 
fellow waa tsken to his horn* and Dr. 
Dana called, asil BUbseqaeatly summoned 

Lamb and Sargent. The boras 
atrsck the boy on tbe left elbow, driving 
tbe upper hona of his arm nearly two 
Inchea above the shoulder, tearing ths 
mnaclon In * frightful manner. Tbe left 
aide of hi* face aud body were badly 
bruised, where be *as dragged lo the 
road. It Is considered dosbtfsl if be 
can survive. 

superior Cosrt. 

Tbe following Lawrence case* were dis- 
posed ol Monday i 

John McCab* pleaded not guilty to aa 
asaaalt snd bs wss discharged. McCab* 
hs* laid lo jail over six months. 

Mary Dewey snd Carrie Campbell, for 
the larceny of a dress, were sentenced, 
the f rat to three months In the boos* or 
correction, the second to elx month*. 

Mary Fltxpstrlck, for an assault, was 
sentenced to pay a fine of SIO and cost*, 
amounting lo g26.H0. 

John English, Jr , for violation of li- 
quor law, wa* sentenced to pay a fins or 
•100 and cost*, *moantlag to glSS. 

Charles Lao* as principal asd Patrick 
Ford surety; Thomas Loosey, principal 
and Patrick I Ford surety, were declared 
defaulted.   Th**e   ware   appealed Ilsjsor 

Shortly after 2 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
Mra. Robert 8. Hayes, raiding Is An- 
dover, Just over th* line on tbs lower 
road from this city, wa* awakened by tb* 
barking of th* bouse-dog, to lad tbe 
boose saveloped in a dens* smoke, and 
flames protruding from a ahsd which con- 
nected ths house with a barn. Th* fam- 
ily had no time to dress before tbe flames 
wer* upon them, snd they were obliged 
to rash from ths house In their night- 
clothing. The fire speedily communicated 
with th* barn, and soon lb* shed, boose 
asd barn war* ons mas* of flames, which 
lit up the sky so brilliantly that tbe glow 
could be seen for miles. So rapidly did 
ths devouring element do It* terrible 
work that nothing of vain* could be 
saved from tbe buildings, and whan the 
Andover steamer arrived oa tbe scene, 
although rsapoadlag promptly, tb* total 
dsstrnctlon of the buildings wss appar- 
ently Inevitable. They wars speedily at 
work, aad by well directed efforts suc- 

la saving a amaller barn from that 
la Whlcb wer* cattle, fodder 

and some farming tools. 
The buildings were owned by Sylvester 

Smith, of Worcester, and were leased by 
Mr. Hayes, who had saved lu the house 
tb* money with which to pay two mouths 
rental of tb* premises, which, however, 
bs wss unable to reach when the Or* waa 
discovered. In tbe burned barn he lost 
a number or piga, a horse, s number of 
bsss, wagons, a carriage aad carryall, and 
farm n tonal Is. Everything la th* house 
was burned, even to the clothing of Mr. 
Hayes snd family. The total loss, it 1* 
bsllevtd, will fall little. If any, abort of 
#1500. 

The firs Is supposed to bave been in- 
cendiary. It originated In the shed, 
whlcb contained no Inflammable material 
which would bs apt to Ignite by sponta- 
neous combaatlon. To the faithful bouse- 
dog the family doabtlesa owe tbelr lives. 

Memorial Kxen-lses. 

A Complete Protrsmiat or tb* Obser- 
vance Of Decoration Day. 

Tbe commutes for Poatfifi, appointed 
to make arrangements for tb* observance 
of Decoration Day, met laat evening and 
agreed upon tbe following programme i 

Sunday next the Post Is ordered to as- 
semble st Needbam hall, at 10 a.m., for 
the purpose of stranding service st the 
Garden street chnrcb, whsrs Kev. Mr. 
Norrls, tbs pastor, willdsllvar a discourse. 
At 7.80 p. m. they wilt meet again st 
Needbam hall aud proceed to the First 
Baptist church, where Rev. Richard Mon- 
tsgue will preach s sermon appropriate to 
ths occasion. 

Monday next, Memorial Day, all com. 
radas who are able, will meet at ths Post 
headquarter*, *l 7 a. m., for the purpose 
of proceeding to North Andover to deco- 
rate th* graves of soldiers, burled In thst 
town. 

At 1.80 p. m. the Post will assemble st 
besdqsarters for the purpose of decorating 
tbs graves of soldiers borled In the cemc 
teries In  this  city. After receiving  ths 
flowers st tbs city ball,   the line will 
formed oa K*ssx street, right resting on 
Lawrence In tbs following order l 

Platao* *f Felice. 
I apt. Wright. 

Iawniii Hv*— Band. 
Sherman Cadat* Co. al. Elabib Keshncni, ( 
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ley. 
Post M Dram Corps, 
Job* 1'arsoD, trailer. 

NeaOham Poet SB, E A. R. 
 ., A. CSteem. 

first Company, CapL Chas. B, Us II. 
Beeoad Co., Capt. Devid Croelwu. 

Third Co., Capt. AMOS eouthwlrk. 
Fourth Co., CapL Ira frye. 

rim C«-. Capt. Jansea La**. 
BixwCo.,Capl Jaaaea Stanley. 

Draia Corps. 

^T*'sisV'TnB^;mBaa*iytt>Id*' 
Co. A, CapL Ralph AIMWOM. 

Carrlaa^eMtalata* Chaplain, lUsebled soMier. 
and sailor*, aad In?Rag gneeta. 

Bars* containing Sewers. 
Tbe route to tbe cemetery will be as 

follows: 
Countermarch on Essex to Jackson, 

Jackson to Baverhlil, Haverhfll to Frank- 
lin, Frankile to Cross, Cross to Cemetery. 
In returning, th* route will be Cross to 
Broadway, Brosdwsy to Essex, Essex to 
Post Headquarters, where the line will be 
dismissed. 

At 7.80 p. m., tbe comrades will again 
•assemble for tbe purpose of attending 
tb* public exertlaea wbleb will bs held st 
the city hall. These exercises will COB* 
slst of sn oration by MaJ. Charles A. Stott 
or Lowell, readings by Miss Wetborbee 
snd Miss O'Keefle, snd singing bv a cho- 
rus of lay voices under the direction of 
Prof. Strschsner. 

A feature of tbe procession will be the 
boys' battalion, which baa been bnay ol 
1st* drilling for th* occasion. Co. P can 
not participate In the parade, having been 
ordered to Boston, where with the Ninth 
Heglment they will Oe reviewed by Oei 
Hotton. 

It Is earaestly requested that all wbo 
wish to doaats flowers for special graves, 
will carrr them early to the City Dall 
Monday forenoon, and be particular that 
•sch decoration shall bear s tag on which 
the asm* of tb* grave, wished to be deco- 
rated by ths gift shall be denoted. 

A Drunken Assnult. 

Sunday rooming early, ofllcera Corliss, 
Mahoney sod Kelleher beard tbe noise of 
a scuffle on th* Common, and going there 
found Jobo Hurley, gate keeper *t the 
Kverett mills, lying Insensible upon tbe 
urvmnd. snd a man named Thomas Ken- 
nedy pounding blm, while appsreailv 
looking on was a man named John ltourke. 
Th* trio were taken to the police station. 
Barley was bsdly cut about the head and 
did not return to consciousness for some 
time after be was found by tbe officers. 
Ia police court Monday, he and Bourse 
ware sentenced to pay s flue of SI and 
costs or 10 dsys, for drunkenness, and 
Kennedy wss arraigned for assault, bat 
ss his coaaasl wss absent from tbe city, 
the ess* sgslnst blm was continued until 
Thursday. 

A Presentation. 

A pleaaant party assembled at 409 Com- 
mon St., Wedneaday evening. Mr. Orlando 
Lawrence, la behalf of friend* and neigh- 
bor*, presented Mr. Cbariua A. Lyons 
wltb a handsome reclining chair, and a 
alee camp rocker. Ue wa* also th* recip- 
ient or ss elegant gold headed cane, the 
gift ot his shop-mates. Tbe company waa 
then Invited to another part of tna boase, 
where Mr*. John Uallowell presented to 
Mr. Mr*. Qssrgs N- P. Berry, s richly 
upbolatersd easy chair. 

The scene was one of considerable mirth, 
aa each of the parties surprised had been 
let Into the secret by the neighbors, that 
there was to be a surprise party, and each 
was deelred to keep the other at home. It 
wa* with much difficulty thst st the flrst 
presentation, the recipient could be made 
to understand that s mistake had nut been 
made. Hefrsahmenta ware served snd 
the usual games were played. BeclUtlona 
were gives by Miss Josle Ayer and Mr. 
Robert Newton, songs by Mr. Newton, 

Smith, and Mr. McCarthy; a daettby 
Miss gsrsb Baldwin snd Mra. John Hal- 
loweil. The gasste dlaparaed st a late 
boor with tho expressed hop* of another 
good Urn* at an early dale. 

Albion O. Aswln. 

Os tusjuiy tbst failed to convict llav 

—Happy Minager Lanergac. 
—Hon. William A. RUBsellconlempla«t* 

* trip to Europe next montb,   acccompa- 
nled by bis two daughters. 

—The banks will be closed sll day dec- 
oration day. Notes due on that day must 
be paid Saturday or go to proteat. 

—Gam Ins bave been ainuaing themselves 
by kicking np the newly made patches oa 
the concrete walk on the common. 

—Aaron 8. Gannon, of* this city, haa 
received s divorce from his wife, for de- 
sertion. She preferred s man named 
Murch to Garmon. 

—A sizable school teacher who fell 
down stairs the otherdsy, ssld shsshonld 
announce to her pupils that there bed 
been another "transit or Venus. 

—The approaches to the spsrk shed 
foot path, from Canal street, ere being 
constructed. There will be two or them, 
oso st esch side of the crossing gates. 

—It hss bees decided by tbe Lawrence 
atreet church to purchase au entire new 
organ to cost over $8,000. It will bs th* 
best organ in tbe city, when plsced la 
position. 

—The remains of tbs 1st* David N«vln* 
were takes from the receiving tomb at 
Walnut Grove cemetery, Metbuea, Mon 
day, and removed to Mount Auburn, for 
Interment. 

—Thomas OaJlabau, in tbe superior 
court Tuesday, for assault on Thomas 
Ganley at the Kverett mills, wss sentenced 
to pay a flue of $10 and coals, amounting 
to«4S.£0. 

—Th* allegation Is denied (sud tbe al- 
ligator Is defied), tbst th* boys of Wash- 
ington engine,practise nightly on a greased 
pole. They will enter no each picnic con- 
tests this yesr. 

—It Is noticeable that some of the liq- 
uor dealers In this city sre disposed to 
act In accordance wltb the law, and are 
taking down their screens. Tbey will all 
have to come to It- 

—The appointment or Rev. Selsh Mer- 
rill of Andover, ss consul st Jerusalem, 
will afford geunlne pleasure and satisfac- 
tion to a wide circle In this city, no less 
than la the town where he resides. 

—Tb* less* of lb* Water Board offlce* 
la the basement of tbe Essex Savings 
bank building expires June 1, sad th* 
Board la now considering plans looking 
towards fitting up tbe southwest portion 
of the bssement of the city ball, aultably 
for offices. 

—In sn order Issued by Commander 
Stone, of Post 99, he says to tbe comrades 
In relation to tbe decoration of graves: 
"Lotus, by oar presence snd participa- 
tion, honor this beautiful service, and 
show our respect and love for our dead 
comrades." 

—Mr. Wa. L. Hslnes Is building a four 
foot extension to his dwelling bouse on 
Lawrence atreet. Mr. C. C. Closson on 
tb* same street, l* widening bis dwelling 
on the northwest and southwest sides. 
A tower will project from the addition oa 
tbe northwest side. 

The nsmes of Mrs. Hows'* victims In 
the Ladies' Deposit bank bsve been pub- 
lished. Thus* of Lawrence snd vicinity 
wbo were tsken In, are Sarah Yeaton, 
$414.67, Nellie Seavey 208.80, both of 
Lawrence. Maria L. Callabsn, 169.00, 
Harriet Ollmon, 169.60, Emily Csllsbsa. 
254.40, Annie Sawyer, 434, ail of And- 
over. 

—Work la progressing rapidly on lbs 
new dwelling or Ber. Mr. Lswrcnc* on 
Summer street, snd when completed It 
will boon* or the most pretentloas resi- 
dences In the city. It Is being built la 
old English style, wltb eight spans* for 
Are places. Tbe building will have 23 
corners on tbe exterior; eight rooms on 
esch floor. 

—The Post Office department bas pub- 
lished some very Interesting statistics, 
relating to the mall bualnes* or the coun- 
try, for the year ending December 81st 
last. Th* whole number of letters mailed 
during the year gives sn average of tl 
per each man, woman and child. The 
average In Fsl) River (omitting fractions) 
Is 16, In Lawrence 28, la Lowell 22, 
Lynn 31, In Worcester 44, lo Providence 
88. 

— A horse and wagon, belonging to 
Patrick Began, of North Andover, wss 
found staudlng. early Sunday morning, 
on Common atreet, near Newbury, by 
officer Mahoney, who took them 
Porter's stable, having ascertained thst 
they were ' abandoned by two boys. 
Reyan's son, Inter In the day, called for 
the team, stating that his rather bad 
forgotten,Saturday,where he bad hitched, 
and bad wslked borne. 

—Tbe neglect of the city lawn mower 
for three yeara past, while the city has 
been converted Into s hay field, will prov- 
ing nearly ruinous to the condition of the 
lawns another season; the ntw knives 
found necessary for the clipper, bave but 
Just arrived, while tbe grass bss grows 
beyond tho capability of this mac bin. 
and must probably be mown once more, 
after wblcb It Is to be hoped the lawn 
clipper will be kept actively al work for 
tbe rest of tbe season. The people were 
disgusted wltb the bay Add experlmsat. 

—At 8 o'clock Monday morning. Officer 
Brown was called into a boas* on Hamp- 
shire street, to remove an intruder who 
had removed his boots and concluded to 
stay for th* nlgbt. He was tsken to the 
police ststion, where be gave hi* name as 
Patrick Holmes, and stated thst hs mis- 
took the house for bis home on Middlesex 
street, Lowell. He bom a large, newly- 
made cut on the side of hla face, doubt- 
less received In a fell. In the police court 
be received tbe usual sentence for drunk- 

ass. 

Tb* city marshal baa notified the va- 
rious liquor dealers thst ths screen law 
will ba enforced snd hs* furnlshsd esch 

lib s copy of th* Isw. He win girt 
dealers a reasonable time to remove 
their screens or other obstructions to a 
a view or the Interior ol tbelr premises, 
snd If the lsw Is not compiled with, will 
enforce it. It is understood tbst hs hi 
sctlag under the Instructions of tbs com- 
mittee on police, wbo are said to be de- 
termined to sustain the police lo all pro- 
ceedings aaslost liquor dsslurs violating 
th* laws relating to tbe ssle of liquors. 
Tbe marshal was asked to-day what bs 
considers "a reasonable time," within 
which dealers should remove their screens 
after notification, and his reply wsa, 
"About* week.". 

—The r«fmal of tbe board of aldermen 
to confirm as special police officers Wil- 
liam Holmes, and Richard Fox, Is pro- 
veklnt* much comment Both gentlemen 
were connected wltb the police force for 
yean, and performed excellent duty, 
Mr. Holmes slways being entrusted with 
one of the most Inportsnt sections of ths 
city, doing excellent service In detecting 
thefts, snd rapturing thieves. Mainly 
through hla efforts wss tbe youthful bur- 
glar, Porter, who operated aossccusfblly 
In this vicinity for some time, brought to 
Justice. Mr. Fox, during hi* connection 
with the force, had to do with some or 
tbe worst characters In the city, and his 
capability for tne position or nolle* officer 
wss proven on a number of occasions. 
It looks as though political cssses alone 
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KnUroml Trmlwa. 
Leave Boston for andover, 7.30, 11.80, lO.tfi A, 

M.; it M.; It JO, 1.30, 3.30, 4, 5, (1, u.;« aad 
7.101*. M., arrivlag bore at J JO and B.OT 1'. w 

Leave Aadorar for Bos Ion. fl.M, 7.i:i, 8.09, Bin, 
» St, 11.IS, A. M., and 11.36,11.18. 'i.ua, 3M, 4.16, 
I>.:tu and 7.W V. Jl. (Wednesdsy V.S9 P .11.) 
(Friday »..« F. H.) Fur the North aiSl 
A. St.: 11.50, fi.51 P, M. For the Km 
SIS.A.M.; 1.15. 4.11, .VM S.4N P.M. ForLowel 
43.87 s.1 A.M.; ll.J<J,1.0B,3.53.I.S5, fi.aii.T.oii "" " 

An unvarnished tall—Tbe Monkey's. 
Of what trade are the bees ?—Comb makers. 

Mr. B. B. Olovsr, of the Seminary, decline* 
a call to Glover, Vt. 

Jacob Brown bs* removed to Keadlog, where 
be resides with * sou. 

Mr. Moody la at Nor Afield, where b* will re- 
ntals darlag tb* summer. 

A bouse sad land oa Green street for sale. 
Apply to Wm. s. Jenkins. 

Tbe nssl klsd or shoes for children who "frog 
it" a good deal—Copper toad, 

0. A. Matnaw* bas removed with his iamlly 
to Menwm, Me.. Ibr th* (ummer. 

A Newport C*etre Vt., gooas is 45 year* old 
and I* rafaiDf * fine brood of gosilng*. 

William P. Bolt ha* removed lo tbe "Damon 
place," sow owned by Joteph Jobason. 

A tsrelve-year-old Jersey cow was sold la 
New x ork a Tew days since, (or g3000. 

Hasan A Howard are putting la th* founds 
Una (or tbs addition to the town house. 

A Barton, VL, cat Is Is th* habit of fisblni, 
and brfaga flas treat boms is lb* family. 

Wb*a may a *»* be aald to breakfast before 
be fat* npf Wan be takes a roll In bed. 

Mrs, K. K. Down* will tether far*liked hoBH 
for tb* s***SB*r BBMUS.   B*B advertisement. 

B*v. Dr. Wlilard SpaaldlBg or Pea body. will 
preach at tbs Iowa bail next Habbatb afternoon, 

1. W. Bvrtt 1* balMIn* * two *lory carriage 
house and ihed, near hla reildenca In the Wait 
Parish. 

Charles O. Hasasy has bss* draws Juror for 
tbe Superior Coart, civil term, lo be held st 8a 
feat, Jane 7th. 

B*v. B H. Byl*ftou of Moosos, will preach 
at ths Boat* ehsroh, **xt Sabbath, in exchange 
with tbe pastor. 

B**J*nun Cb*sv*r hs* y«rchas*d * bors* and 
wagons for work at tb* South cemetery, aed 
other Jobbing. 

Mis* Kstaer B.   Barry of   Newtonvllle, 
lorntar teacher In oar Grammar school haa bean 
In town on a abort visit, 

Tbe '■Notes on Flower*" la last weak* i 
wera read with interest, aad It Is bops* 
writer msy b* heard from agile. 

Wedaeaday morning, aged 84 jmn. 
Mrs. Mary  Blood, residing on  High   Hreet, 

falling down tbs collar stairs of bar souse. 
Kev. Selab Merrill. D. D., ha* been nominat- 

ed by ths Presktsnt, aad eoaflrm-d by tbe Unlt- 
1 ******HsssW. *s Coaspl at J*r***lem. 
Professor Tneksr ol tfal* Iowa, mad* aA elo. i vi mia tuwu, IOWII an a 

■peach at tb* Oeogregattoi 
,on Wed***day evening. 

William C. Roger* aad Ellen Bogera hav* 
sold tbelr bouse and laad. os tb* corner of 
Green and Main (treat*, lo Mis. Lydla N. Bog 
**n> 

Lawrence tangtewsed has   a bad effect on 
tlcalear* from tbateltr- Baawshin Grovel* s 

oa place to pick np rowdias, as wss done l**l 
itardsy. 
Tas beavieit fax payer la Vermont I* John P 

Clark of Milton, whoa* property I* *ssosi*J *■ 
#900,000. There Is sot a millionaire In the 
State. 

A farmer la Koasatb county, Iowa, bs* a 
sheep wltb two month*, tbe second one being 
under tb* right ear. It open* aad abut* with 
the other. 

Rev. L. H. Cobb or MUBssota, visited lb* 
Seminary last week and prsMated tbs claim* of 
bli part of the home mission Held before the 
ttuaesl*. 

Brsahlng up. Edwin II. Barnard, painter, 
has dressed up tn a neat spring rig, tb* resi- 
dence* of Joseph W. Foster. William 11 In la* 
and John Stack. 

Professor Charles 8. Smith of Columbia di- 
late, N. Y.,l( is town for a raw days vlilUng 
friend*, aad next wmk leaves Par Europe,wbere 
be will rwnsi*several montb*. 

The Booth cbarch ha* voted to auspsnd tbeli 
afternoon preach leg service for th* present, 
after ssxt bsbbuh.   Thar* will  he preaching 

William B. Phelp*. who recently boegbt the 
"Kaox Place" la tbe West Parish, near Usg- 
sntts Pond, Is sashing extensive repair* and im- 
provement* ia aad apo* his buildings. 

William A. Corse, formerly ol this tows, and 

No," the replied, "bnt It eoara* i  
to It ss your tost month'* board Mil doe*;" aa 
that ma* asm *p*k* agate during the meal. 

Charles 0. Parker, andenaker for six ysera 
paai. has not had a case of typhoid *r typba* 
f*v*rtntowa,darlog that period.   This Is car- 

Mr. D. B. Colcord of the Seminary, preached 
attb* Union church. Bailard Vale, laat Sab- 
bath, aad Mr. W. E. Woleott, also of the Sem- 
inary, will official* at ths sam* place next 
Sabbath. *^ 

Ths bvlhtlog* or Sylvester Smith ur Woross- 
ter, which were baraed lo Fry* Villa**, oa 
Tuesday morning, w*rs insured, lu th* Qaean 
Insaraaca Company of Liverpool, Eaglaad, 
for SI,000. 

Th* Bant toad os Blm si Bant toad os Blm itreet, was sold at 
a oa Saturday afternoon, (tor SHOO, pur. 
', B. Kendall Jenkins. It consists of 
three quarter* of as acre and I* o*n- 

iocabrd. 
Mfeaul A. Haaaaa,wbo has bssa amploysdby 

John U. Flint la th* *M*t business lor savsral 

Mra. Tlmna E. Alton, widow of the late 
Taeddea* P. Allen, dted at bar 1st* rssktooe*ia 
tbl* town o* Sunday last. In ber 79th year. 
Hsr raaaalBs wars taken to Wakeneld for laier- 
ment. os W*d***day. 

Osorgs N.Wklts, * prominent ellla«* or 
Qo*t©wn, N. H., dted * lew day* ago aged 
nearly 80. Us wa* a native of thu Iowa, aad s 
brave offlcer In tbe late war. Hs leave* a wile, 
daughter and fir* son*. 

Some Texas farmer* will uy tas experiment 
of Importing the Lobbock beetle* (ram Uaiila. 
Th*** ossuss ar* vary voracious and Mrs on 
gra**nopp*r*, locasta, cotton worm* and erery 
Insect last dsNroys crops. 

Tb* rsgstotlous (or flahlag Is Haggettt Pond 
lb* pnssat season, will hstus sam* as last ysar. 
First fliblng day nn Tuesday. AugaM 3d. 
Permit. wUlli* issued by th* tow* esarkoa aad 

Tb* permits of but year will 

Tbe seeoBd of tha nlth series of Piano Becit. 
al* will be givao. by Mr. W. H. Sherwood, a*. 
■l*t*d by * fltousgalshed vocalist, la Abbott 
Academr half, on Saturday afternoon, May 
3Slb, al 1 o'clock. Tbe programme will be •*- 
peciallj interssting. 

A coeatrysssa who bad never heard of s bi- 
cycle, came to Bono*, snd when fa* beheld a 
youth whirling along upon oss of those airy 
vehicles, ha broke ont into soliloquy Mi 
"Ain't It qaoar? Who'd ever '•pert to *** a 
maa rldin' a hoop skirt V 

B*v. E. Y. Blnek* toss of Portland, Me., is 
sow residing la low* and boarding with hi* 
family st Mrs. Berry'* on Sslem str**t. Mr. 
Hlnks Is a vary abto preacher, and bis recent 
audieacss m th* chapel and Free church, have 
Itotesad to him with grew lours*). 

X. Lawrane* Barnard or this tows has bsss 
cnosea traaaursr of th* Coagr*g*Uo**l Pabliifa. 
lag Society, la ylaes of Edward Gay, w*a de- 
dined a re-etectio*. Th* hstlams of Ms so- 
etoty I* dons In Borio- - 
f75.000 annually, and 

Tba Baptist society beld a nieciiuj; or thank* 
giving last Sabbath morning, for ibe complete 
■access whleh ba* aitendfd tbelr ifforti to Ir** 
tbelr church from debt. Tbe paitor made a 
luunieat of the OnaiK-i il alMr* or tlio •ocletr, 
accompanied with app-oprtatu remark* of con- 
gratulation In *h>w <M) ib* suspicion* remit or 
freedom liom pecuniary cnHwrrsitsniunt. Bev. 
II. R. Wilbur snd Dc.i. Bailard Lovejoy, fol- 
lowed In a dmd.ir tmtn of remark. 

A volume of "Memuiials of Pstor Smith," 
ConsiMlag psrtly of Aniuhlograpny and partly 
of Bioarapliy, has been printed, (ootpubllsbstf) 
for tbe children snd Rr.nu - nildren of Mr. 
Smith. Tbe Autobiography give* many ro- 
mantic and exceedingly interusung incidents of 
bis early UK, and bis *(ruggie* with asvsraa 
clrcumiianeei, and bia Una) conqueat over the 
great obstacle* that beiet hi* patb. Mr. Smith 
was known to ui a* a man of tbe highest excel- 
lance* as s etiisen, and aa an active, benevolent 
and earnest Christian. The wide circaletloa of 
tbl* volume would be highly useful, especially 
to the young, and It 1* hoped that tbs frlenm 
of Mr. Smith will yet give it to tn* public. 

Tbe long expected Revised New Testament 
ha* at length been pabliiued. Two million 
copies, It U said, were published la England on - 
[be 17ih, and three hundred tbouiand In New 
York on the 20th, copies Imported weak* ago 
in waiting fur ihe appointed day. Numerous 
American reprint* are announced. M***r*. 
Band A Avery ol Boston, received tbe flrst 
copy brought to that city, at 8 o'clock on Fri- 
day evening, put tbe whole In type and made a 
set of electrotype plates complete at 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, without  working later tba* 

all o 
Moanwbtle thair presses were working off a Brit 
edition of 18000 copies.   Th* book  I* sold si { 
price* from IB cents to 916.   Probably not a 
tenth ol tbe number of any single   work  were 
ever before sold ia iba same time. 

Professor Hiram Msed died al Uberila, 0., 
May IHih. Hi* remain* were taken to tbl* 
town on the 90th but., and Interred in ibe chapel 
cemetery. Th* services st the grave, t jndncted 
bv Professor K. C. Smythe, wars deeply im- 
presslv*. A quartette of student* of the sem- 
inary, sasg with solemn (fleet th* cxcellrat 
hymn, "Bock of Ages cleft lor me." Tbs at- 
tendance was quite large, evtaclng tbe high es- 
teem entertained for lbs departed by bit numer- 
ous friends, 
' The deceased wss bors tn Cornwall. Vt.. 
Msy 10, 1837. Graduated at Middle Collage, 
Vt, 1850; taught In Flush log Institute, L. I., 
1860-2; tator In Middlabsrr College, 1852-4! 
student ia Andover Seminary, 1844-7; sauted 
in SMI*. Hadtoy, Mass, 116*47; willed la 
Nashua. N. H., Oliret cburca, 18*7-80; Profai- 
*or of Bacrsd Bhetoric and Pastoral Theology, 
Is Ooerlis Tkeologlca. Seminary, lawML^ 

The fllussth annual apeatlat *f selected 
declamation* (or tha Draper pnaa* by undent* 
of Phillip* Academy, occurred at tba ball of th* 
institution oa Thursdav evening. There war* 
tsn compeiltor* lor the prise*. Committee of 
award—WlUlam A. Mowry, Providence, R I 
UeorgeUujId,  Andover, and  George A. Mar' 

to William Peter Halts of Philadelphia, Pa* tho 
second prlx* or #12, to James Thorns* Symona 
of Laramle City, Wyoming Terrllory, and the 
third prise of #8 to John Nelaon Hoe of Branch 
villa, N.J. Principal Bancroft announced tbe 
Cook prise* for excellence In Greek, a* follows 
First priieol f 15 lo F. 1). Greene, Cormtami- 
n*ple. Turkey. Second prlx* ol BU) to P. J 
Wells*. Fayatbnlll*. N. V., aid lbs third sris* 
of » Sloans, to A. J. Fo«*r. ol Beading. 
Th* Phillip* Glee Club regaled tbe audlen'a 
wltb enlivening long*, and tbe speakers were 
greeted with bosquets and cordial demonstra- 
tion* of applans*. 

BOOKS sdded to the Memorial Hal! Llbrarr 
Barbou, A. Vktor Hugo; bl« I.lie Works. 
Barnard, U.   Kalgfcb or To-Day. 

""   O.   T*r*oaal   I.ft* of 
lie Work*. 

Iw. Living- BUikle,   W. 

Burrouabi. J.   Pcpactoa. 
*?Sl*fcfl'»fc   ?wUrt"*™»ssTI»*s. 
Kftl"J,*,d'P.'   Ll/**f George IV. 
U«lkk,(j.   Hour* with the Bible. 
Knox.T. W.   How to Travel. 

masfipK&^sVMS!- —•' 
it**!, I.    Ueaaral Physiology or Muscle* 
sud Nerves.   [Inter us lions I  eeleaUSe Be- 

Scraper, K.   Animal Lira as affecled by the Nails' 

*ro«. 
ir,iif:iiMr!ffi",*1t-*ri- 

..IB D, Holt IS circulating a inb*crip- 
uoa papsr lor tbs bsaaflt of Mr. and Mra. 
Hay**, tbe •nlTersn by tbs bus gr* ia Fry* 
Village. At bus advice* ah* bad collected 
aboat #120. Fifty dollar, of this asm wa* gen- 
erously contributed by a geatlsmas rssMlsg is 
is* village. 

Abbott A Jeakto* hav* contracted to build 
GMrge N. Psibc'S saw nans* oa Brook *tr**t. 
They sre slso balldsAg a hospital for th* Iniaae 
at th* But* Alm.bo*sa,Tewkibury,a*d s*sk- 
lag enlargements asd Improvement* *po* the 
fraighl depot aad ibed* of Use Botto* &M*in* 
railroad, la Boston. 

Nathan Carrsta, a brother of laaae Carrsth. 
K*q.,*i tbi* town,died la fto*toa, Dtssamtsf 
dtetrkt, on lb* lBtn t**t. H. was ftxnrtT*. 
enterprising merchant ht Boston. H* tiled 
many positions or trust and enjoyed tha *st**m 
ol B wide circle of frieadi. He waa 72 yaars of 
ags, aad leave* * widow and three children. 

Last Sabbath. Bav.J. H. Merrill araeehen 
at th* chapel aad B*v. B. T. Hiscki, of Port- 
laud,Ma.,atta*Frascfasrcb. InlUmomlsr 
Rev. Dr. Selsh Merrill preached at tb* Sost' 
chsreb, sad i* tb* sfternoon Bev. Dr. Ftaader 
or Lossll, *appltod »t tbs ton;* hsli. RevTo. 
F. Wrisl, El Ins >ra* church, *r*t«s»n la 
Portland, Ms. 

TheodoreG. Blah* was kllltd ay lightning, 
it Psoria Bottom, near Port •ally, Dakota 
May 18ib. Deceased wa* 1* bia Ma yw, had 
so family, went to ia* waatlsrbt* st*ltb and 
was engaged la .lock raising.   Ha was son of 
R*r- 2?fC?*E• of,ttk *"■,Ba ■■ "***» war* brought her* aad Interred in the Spring 
Oravs emaatary, on tsasssns*. v   * 

Thlrtesa yosag men of tb* mlddhstaa* in 
£* B,*I*M7* *** »«"»sd io preset by Wo- 
bsrn Association, la Mstoks, May 17th. Tfceir 

tnuTAsrto* p^tlsms,Tussmtoh Boy*- 
i. (J. Uspro*, f>-»- 

tbelr hall. May 30th, at 7.30 A. u., and at S 
o'clock will proceed to the depot aud **c*rt Hie 
orator to lb* Mem arts! tail. Tualoliosnagare 
to bathe exercises at Uwtown ball, esmmenc- 
■sg at 9 o'clock: 

1*1—Singing by the Old South choir. 
2d—M*4c by tbs Andover Brass Haad. 
3d-Solo by Mlaa Nellie B. Burnbam. 
Prayer by Prof. W. J. Tneksr. 
Singing by tbs choir. 
Oration by Col. George A. Bruce or Somer 

Ills, Ma**. 
Music, America, by choir and aadlesee. 
Immediately utter tbe exercise* j* the tows 

ball a prucewio* will be formed, lb* right real- 
lag on Mala itreet near town ball, in the follow- 
ing order: Andover lira** Band, Wm F. 
BArUellPUalkw, O. A. B. Put asMtors anu 
■allor*, Duubled soldier* In carrlsge*. Ora- 
tor, board of selectmen, truitee* of Memorial 
ball aud cltlien* generally. A cordial invita- 
tion Is extended to all organlauion* to Jain ia 
**.?. 22!!?*a, of •■• <■**■ AU or«aiieiioni 
place in line, on or oe.'oro 7 o'clock *. H., Mon- 
day. Boute of proce*»lon. Main, Green. School 
streets, to Old South cemetery. Previous to 
the mewing of the Post, St 7.30, detaebmenlt 
E'!** ""J to ch*f 0|t SP'lng Qrov* aad Calhu- 
Ifc cemeteries. After visiting the cemeteries In 
IB* vicinity of tbe town, tbe Bind and Post 'JO 
•nil proceed to tbe West church, wber* the lino 
will u« formed, snJ march to cemetery- 

The Grand Kronlcb and Bach Piano need for 
ute occasion, la from the warerooms al W 11 
Beuy.ftU Washington St., Bowos 

NOBTI1 AN DO VKit! 
Memorial Day. 

The proceMion will form afS o'clock sharp, 
oa Water itreet; right resting at the B. S. Bn- 
gts* boss*.   Th* route will be through the fol- 
wwing streets:—Water to Blm, Blm to Msm, 
Main to  the Tow* hail,  wo are Memorial Mr- 
vices will be hekl, commencing at 8,30 •'clock. 

Appended I* tbe programme r— 
c _i_ Mmiic ** <seBasd. Singing by North Andover cboru*. 

Choral, entitled: Flag of our Ancestors. 
Prayer. Bev. Mr. Vlnion. 

Singing, Nonb Andover Chorus. 
Choral, entitled > They Sleep. 

Oration. Hon. John K. Tarbox. 
Singing. America, with music by the hand. 

Benediction by Rev. Mr. Vinion. 
Tbe proceialon will reform on Main strict, 

march ■ the old Cemetery, whsr* a abort Mop 
win be made to decorate toe grave* of comrades 
ihere; when the Itse ol march will be resumed, 
to Bldgewood Cemetery, where tha larg**t part 
of the cjmra dea are borled, aud complete the 
work or cecoratlng. The prooeialao will.then 
be reformed, and return threagb the following 

From Hidgewood umetery to the Centre, 
to Uwrenc* itree-t, lo Boston, to Hal*, to To** 
hall.wbers tba collation will beierved. Reform 
on Boston street, Beeto* to Ptoasant, to Kim, 
to W*t*r. toE. 8. Engine bourn, where the 

oesssatoB will be dlamlssrd. 
Mr. John Morton will act a* chl*r marshal. 

Plsos for th* new school house to be erectoJ 
on Union Heights are being prepared by O.O. 
Adams, architect. It is to ba built of wood, 
two Btoriss high, pitch roof, alter th* Swiss 
styto. slandlBg 27x*0 feet on th* ground. There 
win be two school room*, one on each floor, 27- 
x» feet capable of accommodating M scholar* 
each; there will ba two entrance* on ODOOSit* 
-1*s of tba building, with *er»ratel#wa7s 

- -"»* room* for tb* bor* aad girt* m each 
andover th* outer doors will be large 
i"- cap* of quite ornamentel design- The 

_-.."y ,Bd *• ,h,e """• *»" ■* ■•*« sad asty In II* destga, and will be fitted up with all 
th*coB**Btooc*s*see*sarytomak*lt comfor- 
table and attractive to scholar*, teacntr* and 
the public, and will be a credit to the town. 

Tbe entertainment gins at Steven* ball last 
Friday evening, uadar ibe aaiplce* of tbe Sen- 
ior class of tbe J. H. 8., was smBrieat to oraw 
out * large audience. It cooilsted of select 
readings by Mr. Gso. N. Cm**, and a concert 

pearancs of this organisation bars, and the 
•lager, mm with a hiarty reetpUcs, *lm**t 
•vary number on the progratomTbalag en 
cored. Mr. Crass never appeared to better ad 
nVX> **! iwassrlag or the icsns from "H*n- 

toily effective. Taken a* a whole. Ins enter 
tsJnjnsBi wa* a complete success, snd tb* class 
U> ll .mJ? "• con

1«
r"t,ttal0u "POP »he Bpeceis or tbelr efforts to plcsss tbe pabllc. Tbe pro- 

ceeds, clear or expenses, will amount to over 

OMTITAKY. 
Mrs-Samael I Owning, born In West Andover, 

1 at North Asdsver, Ma/ 26, 

story, and i 
profactlugci 
building will 

narstag could do she has received. I) 
her vary palhfai sickness perhaps not a i 
eomplalat haa passed bsr lip*. Her keen a 

«i."sa» raft?** **■ «•- 

enough 
oas rotten coeossot, bat he I* tne   fellow 
who was connected with  ihe  fraudulent 

-The Mills or this city will  not abas I Horsy letter. Where is luatlce when aucb 
a IHT. are tbe jurors.-Valley Visitor. 

April 16, 1 
1*1. 

A has****: and ***** ohlMra* sarely savr 
f«M»»«" *bslr 8«atsorrow, for * most wtlma- 
bie wlft aad mother has departed tbi* lire. Mn. 
Downing wss taken sick Jan. 80, but her Krone 
—**#!£»**. V well, the ptec* *bo still bad 

har wssfcs k has been simply a question ui 
ths* bar astsrniry strong body asd win con- 
ssMBgiasBtsgr«**fih*dlmai**s tVtcMediy 
a* to axelte tome bop* of her recovery. 
MwS."^a§:■*'?■ our bert BMdlcal skill and 

Dartog 
tingle 

elation of ajl mini Mr let at ber'bed^ldrba* been 
astteaaoto. N„t to IS* grief ol ImmcdUu 
rrtosd* ia that of her neighbor*, apd of topie 
the children especially grs tjsiltep/ It |s 
slrang*. iod often a mailer of remark, that one 
so quiet and naturally reserved could attach ilia 
cmidrea to herself a* Ur*. Downing did. 

Her yard and home were lbs children's par 
adiae. 6he sad tba rare fiscally ol making 
'hem happy and keeping ibrm respectful, too. 
We kava seen her busr "rug-maHing," with 
lh*ss 111*1* -blta" of humanity about her, etch 
•swing seder bar direction and Is Ibe LlghrM 
fto*. Tb* bea*ty*f ber flowers, for wkkli sin 
bad pur* and native love, w*i only eqoatle.l tie 
ber generous bosquets. A very tor^e circle 
of friends arc bereaved, a nj osly Botaied by tin' 
thoagbt thai desjb tdber wu peace Indeed. 

Funeral will pesar from her late rnklenre. 
next Surday alHraoo* •> i o'clock. BelStiTes 
and Irietds Invited. Lteaded     The  slseeoLiM_   'OELTHLTfflT 

enport, waa a Lawrence  rumaeller.    Mor  asetrrd their   aoo-couflrmalioa, and   aa   *srasr!*n»*»£a^^ 
w-tbatesoMbtorssbeso, *Cb ml.h In   bol. aw>Ueineil ire «p.b.le««/i ,^ Jff. «"""' «* ,fc' ■"• *"*«. « 

lie caa eaai ly s*« to Whom   they ar* la-  wa* llss*n«a to with ^mention1. ^ThTtS^i «'- Wm. BIUngw«od roclamnlates removing 
debted for this latest axbloltlon or parti-   ,'rt*??rri#' r— 
aanshln proceed* ol th* a Stir will probably maosn to 
"n,n|P- ' Bvs or six hindrsg doltors.  ^^      "««» 

E til ngwood roclemplate* removing 

.  -'*rhe 
Dscoratioa Bay. 

to Montana. 
Davis A Psrbsr will not ssspmd cperetloni 



Phillip* Acwdsaaj, 11.   Mtmmm,6. 
The .Kmu were  defeated  br   the   Phillip* 

Academy  Brat   Dine,   at   Andover,   Saturday. 
Yinton never pitched better, bat he bad no lap- 
pork   The iron: 

rniLUj-s ACADEMY. 

-. 1 b.b. p.o, 
Strong, r. f. • 1 i V 
roller, 1.1, C a !• 
Illokor, •. s. s a 
I'eok.Jb. ■ I 
il iU.-n, |>. 
I'liichback, 41b. 

1 a 
Stewart, I li. 6 u t it 
Hoe, • I 1 t 

U ja ii IT 
.*r*AS or MUKTU AMDOVKU. 

a.li h.u 
t 0 

rrlnoe, M b., l b. • 1 • 
Sir wart, I, 1. 1 
Carrol, a. ■ 
Viaton, p. 4 
Stone, c. 1. * i II 
Kocbs, lit b , t b. 4 
nOmsrvltle, n. 4 i 1 • 

W      ■      7    91    10 

Pneaed ball*, Boiuerville II, Roe I. 
Left on baas*, .Etnas i, I". *. 1:1. 
Strike, oil 1*1 off, lUlbart«, Viatoa la. 
Implre—Blade* of Lawreaes. 
Haaaa oa ball*, Stewart of North Andover. 

Andover Business Directory. 

ALBERT 0. WOOD, JR.. successor to 
1.W,BAB,U*UD, Dealer In Boots, Shoes and 

■   —i IteiiBlilugilonslutbebrit man Knbb*]  
ner, all at the  
Halo Street, Andorer. 

BENJAMIN C11EEVEB, Sexton, and 
m chsrgo of south Church Cemetery. Un- 

dertaker^ furnishings provided. Lota la the 
cewetery attended to, HJU.O Central hired, 
opposite Baptist church. 

 Custom work a specially. 
kfeualrlng neatly dune at short notion. June.1 

Celebrated Kip ami Calf Boon oon.tantlv on 
—   Mas*.      lvdaiOTS 

BENJAMIN B. TUTTLK- haa bought o 
J- U. l'irllnlbe IOCJI express and Jobblii 

business formerly or at. E. While. Ueaera 
iobblng, mo Yin* of piano., furniture, Ac, a 
reatonable price*.   Patroaage solicited, letiy 

BRADLEY A PARLIN, 
Tailor* and Dealer* ir Clothln* 

and Uenta' Fernl*niag tiood*. 1 
Andover, Ma**. 

CU. SHATTUCK, Harness Maker and 
• Carriai* Trimmer, haa removed to Item'* 

E. 

Dr. Lartaf has been nominated tor commit, 
•loner or agriculture. 

Col. Tlieron John ton ii visit fug hi* daughter 
Mrs. Dr. Dole, Cblcopoe. 

Tbe Land Lssgus will be addressed by Capt. 
I>. P. Doles, Sanday evening. 

Mr*. Varley Stevenson, wbo attempted sul- 
cide In Lawrence, Friday afternoon, formerly 
resided bare. 

The entertainment, under tbe anipteM ol tbe 
Emmet Llletsry Society comei off at alernmac 
Hall, to-olgbt. 

In.pector White of the diatrlct pollen wan in 
town, Tburaday, visiting the mill*. He aiao 
Inspected Mtrrlmac Bail, which waa satisfac- 
tory. 

Mr. C. Kenealy will open the atom, corner of 
Nafn and Sultoo Street*, now occupied by Mr. 
A«a Hwett, Jane let, with a nock of tobacco 
and cigar*. 

Menre. J. V. Carr and J. McKaan will open 
a blacksmith shop, at Bradford, \Vedne*day. 
Mr. Carr's Losts of friend* with him, success In 
hi* new Held of labor. 

Tbe Horrltnaci play tbe second nine or Phil- 
lip* Academy, to-morrow afternoon, and tbe 
Star*, of Ltwrenee, Monday forenoon. Both 
K*me* occur on tbe Button ground*. 

Mr. A. L. Smith haa prevented tbe public li- 
brary with Macaulay** bliiury ol England In 
five volume*.   Tbe Selectmen of boa turd ha 

An infant son or Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Stone, 
Pleasant Street, felt from a table about two 
weeka alnce, and broke lia left arm. It wea 
not discovered that tbe arm wa* broken, how- 
ever, until last Saturday. Dr. Morrill attended 
him. 

John Murdoch, a colored man, wbo itole $6 
frota the residence ol Hannah Lewie, Law. 
rence, Friday evening, and claimed, when ar- 
rested therefor, that he belonged In No. An- 
dover, la unknown here. Bo la one Patrick 
Regan, wbo it credited with being a real dent of 
this place. A horse and wagon was abandoned 
by Ibe last named person, In Lawrence, Satur- 
day evening. repaired at   ._ 

The following are Ibe names or the etndenti M^t-B,"'A^!^r' 
who will graduate from the Johnson High 
School next month; Cbaa. B. Well, M. Alice 
Pollard, Harry W. Clark, Annie L. Downing, 
Willare B. Pos'er, Llaile P. Inialle, Edward 
M. Murphy. Oeo. A. Sawyer, Win. O. Stevens. 
Cba*. E. Weil will have tbe valedictory, at. 
Alice Pollard lbs salutatory, Harry W. Clark 
tbe third honor. Annie L. Downing la to be 
the claaa blilorian. 

DR. C. E. ABBOTT.-Office and Real- 
IdeaM at Mrs. Ebon Tyler1*, Mala Street, 

. 1-3 and alter 

EDWIN II. BARNARD, Palming, QU- 
ilng, Urnining   and   Paper   Hanalng.   A 

1 Room Paper eonatantly   oi 
"    myiily bbop BiI 

PIKE, Tin, Earthen tod Wooden 
Ware;   Repair*  Pump*,  Stores,   fur- 

naces, eto.  Bole aguulfomagec stoves, ran- 
ge* and furnace*  tor Andover and vicinity. 

Park street, 
lorTlyr 

rLKOBUC PIDD1MUT0N. florist, 
wandgreenhouteaon Solioul *lreel, near tbe 
EpLoual Cemetery. Landscape Gardenings 
specially.   CeneUrv lot« attended to, 

HENRY GOFE, Painting;, Graining, 
Papering and Ulailns-.donestebortnotloe 

aad reasonable price. Person* wlahlng work 
drop a poaUl in root Umoc,        octlO if 

JOHN 0. PINOLEV, Dealer In Flab of 
all kind*, baa removed to his new and con- 

venient market bouse. Park street, opposite the 
Towa Hall. Patronage of old oustoioera and 
the public generally solicited. Article* deliv- 
ered, ly apt 

Dealer In Clothing and Uoafa furnishing 
Uood* oi all kinds. Uarmeuu made In the latest 
fashion andwarranted toflt.   Bepalrlng, cleun- 

"-■* pre**ing done neatly. Main street, 
nor 111 I yt Andover. 

Iu all it* breaoaea thoroughly, promptly and 
reasonably. Boraeaboelng and Wbeelwilgbt 
work solicited. isle ly 

JOHN   B.  LOIUNO.—MACHINIST,— 
Machinery of every description bnlltand 

MORSE BROTHERS Flah Dealers, are 
prepare 1 to furnish all articles In their line 

of Dullness. Order* promptIv attended lo. 
Uood* delivered.   Central street, opposite the 
llaptltl Church. 

A large number of the Irieudi ol Mr. William 
Ward, residing at Stevens Village, aurprsed 
bin at bi* home, Saturday eveniaa laat. Tbe 
company brought with them an elegant watch 
chain, which Capt. A. R. Dnrain, In a pertinent 
speech, tendered him. A feeling reply was 
made by the recipient. Dancing, singing, ln- 
■trumcnUl musie and games were then In or- 
der. During tbe evening an excellent repast 
waa aerved. The occasion waa a very pleasant 
one. 

The Mtm» wish to dissent from the publish- 
ed account of tbe game at Andover, Saturday, 
which tbey allege savors strongly or Ignore ace 
and malice. Especially do they disagree with 
tbe atatemem in relation to the merits of Vis- 
ton's pitching, which tbey claim waa superior 
to Halberi'*, and aa effective toward* the finish, 
aa at tbe commencement, of tbe contest. The 
home nine aver that It wa* owing to wretched 
error* that tbe game waa ioet, and in answer to 
the statement about the three rum being given, 
call attention to tbe score, wblcb tbowa that the 
JSinss" errors outnumbered those or the Pbll- 

) Ipa'. The Phillips boys have long been noied 
for their fairness and conitriy to visiting clubs, 
and the -tttnas opine that tbe Item which calls 
for (big reply was not sanctioned by any mem. 
ber oi Ibelr victorious brethren. 

Alttfl   WUeoai   Ag»lw   Vlelted.-H*   Bants 
the Thisvr*. 

Hone were to Judge Irom what occurred Wed- 
nesday evening, it would appear that the terrible 
affair, which resulted in the death or the stu- 
dent-burglar, Arthur Poeter, has sad little, St 
any, effect to deter others of thieving prupen 
slttes, from visiting Mr. Ablel Wilaon « place, 
where tbe late fatal (booting affray took place. 
It appears that when Mr. Harrison Hen, who 
1* temporarily employed about Mr. J, H. D. 
Smith's summer residence (the latter gentleman 
at present reeldlag ka B-mton), known aa the 
Barker place, corner of Cueetaat and Andover 
Sta., commenced his duties yesterday morning, 
he discovered that the barn bad been entered by 
means oT removing a window in tbe aontb-west 
comer or the bottdlug, and a buggy, barne**, 
robe and the cotton coverlm of a carryall taken 
away. la order to remove tbe buggy it 
wa* Bret necessary to lake out tbe carryall, 
which was replaced again so as not to attract 
attention it Is xuppoeed, and tbe doors closed. 
From bare tbe thieve*, for there were undoubt- 
edly more than ona, proceeded to Mr. Ablel 
Wilson'* barn, which tbey entered, nnd took 
the hone, which, by the way, I* a very vicious 
and contrary one, from tbe tun, and bad par- 
tially harnessed it for the purpose or bitching 
It Into UM alolen buggy, when tbe fractious 
animal creeled such a disturbance that the owner 
was awakened Irom a sound number. Accom- 
panied by bt* dog beat once visited the scene, 
but tbe mlacraanu had flown without securing 
anything, and perhaps it waa a lucky thing that 
tbey put themselves out of Mr. Wilson's reach. 
Tbe buggy and other property taken irom Mr. 
Smith's bam .were found near Mm Rebecca 
Barker's residence, which li near Mr. Wllaon's 
home. It It said that a farm hand saw the. 
buggy where ii wet found, aa early aa 11 o'cl'ek 
Wendesday night, wbichhvould indicate that the 
thrives were at work early. Mr. Wilson's resi- 
dence it about three-quarters ol a mile from 
Mr.Bmith's bouse. Several persons residing; in 
the Centre, *tate that tbey beard sounds, aa or 
-jcraons travelling a  
rVednesdey night. 

_ Charles L. Carter—denier* la Hardware, 
Cutlery and Uordagejalso Farm In*, implement* 
Wooden Ware,Ac. A lull a*■ oilment at lowest 
price*. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, Agent for the lead 

M M. L. BAM8DELL. Fashionable 
Dress and Cloak Making. Also stamping 

braiding and embroidery.   KoomnoaSan* 
rNEr**l.  * niln.nr i...:i I merStreet, Andorer. 

MV. QLEASON, Mason. —Mason 
a Work of every de.orluilun promptly ex- 

ecuted. Order box at J. II. film's Market, 
Main St.   ke*idence, Maple Avenue, mvf 1 ly 

N1 ATHAN ¥. ABROTT will furnish n 
superior uuailty ol Ledge Stones for cel- 
and foundaiioa* at short notice andiea- 

souable prices. Teaming promptly done. Sat- 
liiactlon auaraaieed. He* I deuce near 8, turner 

Iff my? 

SAUNDER8 BROTH KH8, Plumbers 
and Tlasialllii. Alao dealer* In Tin, Clan. 

Wooden Ware.Htuvea and furnace*, lte- 
i for all kind* ol Store*, stain street, Ando- 
alas*.       Ivr iepi; 

'HOMAH   HOWILL   carries   on the 
farslture and Dphvla.ery business In all 

dielr branaaes.ataU atesw en fash atveei. fur- 
nitare repaired aad removed .tabor l eottoe and 
en resaoaabia term*. ly oetlOTU 

WI ILLIAM    ¥.    PINDLEY,   Dining 
Kooms.-fruit, Uaadle», Cigars, »InUon- 

ery.Iak*, etc., ele.Oytier, aad Heal* lUrnlined 
lallhours.   Corner Mils an I Urjea itreet*. 

lyaprs 

L. H. BARNARD 
has returned from New York with Novelties In 

MILLINERY 
lor Spring and Summer sear. Prloea reason- 
able. New Laee Uoodr Several doien fayal 
Uati.atiSut*. e.cti; Trimmed Uats.UaaaM 
cent* eseb. Will live good barf alus In the 
bankrupt atoek ofJtibbeas, roalbera, flowers 
and Or—menu. Worsted 10 centa a lap, < 
noaly called aa ounce. 

MAM STBirr, ANDOTEB. 

Common wealth of Mastachu»etti 
PEOBATK cuUMT. 

Itaaax. is 
To the   heirs nt-law,   next   of  kin, and  all 

other person*  Interetted In the e*tate ol 
Sarah L.stlckney, late of Andover, in .aid 
county, widow, deceased: 

OuikTlMG : 
Wherea*. a certain Inalrunieni puiporting 

to be the last wilt and tc*Uiurni or 
aald deoeaaed1 haa been presented to ssid 
court for probate, by John It. Loring, who 
pray, that letters testamentary may be i -ui-o 
to him, the executor therein numed, sod that 
he mar be exempt from givmf a anrt ty or 
■ urelienon hla bond for tuo reason* allude.! In 
■aid petition. 

You are hcreliy oltod lo npiiear at * probate 
court to be held al Lawrence, in .aid county of 
Isiei, on the aeoond Monday of June next, 
al nine o'clock before noon, in aliow cause II 
any you iiava again.t the tame. 

And said John K. Lorm*; it hereby di- 
rected to gire public tiotlre thereof, br pub- 
lishing  tbl*  citation once a week, for tincc 
■ ucceailveweek*, in the new .paper called Ihe 
Lawrence American and Anduver AdvertUer, 
|)iiuledatLawrence,lhe latt publication lo Ite 
Iwo day* at least before .aid court. 

—- I,,-, „■;;,. r. uhoale, ftu.. Judge  of 
"   May,   in   tne I 

OVER THE OOEAH. 

letter, from the Lawrence Wanderers. 

•aid   Court,   thi. 
---.ronelliou 

lltfa day of 
'   bi hundred .  . . 

MAUUNKY. Hesiater. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
■lanz, aa. 

To all persons interested InlheesUteofCnarle* 
ChtrleaH. Sargeat, of North Andover, In anld 
county, gentleman, a spendthrift, 

tiHUKTIKO: 
Wherea*, Ubeneier B. Currier, the tiuardlan 

of *sld ward, ha* pretested   lor allowance toe 
aoeouat oi bi* guardianship. 

You are hereby cited to aupear at a pro- 
bate eourt, to be hoi len at Lawrence, in *aid 
county, on tbe aeoond Monday of J. ne 
~ t, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 

ie, If any you have, wby the same ibould 
not lie allowed. 

And tbe aald guardian is ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing the »ame ones a week. 
-it be 

LAWnUNCS AHBBIOSM AMD AKIOVKK 
ADVHtmsan, 

newspaper printed at Lawrence, three weeks 
eueectalvely. tbe last publication 10 be two 
day* at least be for* aald court. 

Wltnea*, Ueorge f. Choale. R.uiilre, Judge 
of said Court, thl* 11th day of Mav, in the 
year eisbleeu hundred and eighly-onc. 

113 lOlf       J.T.MAllUiKY, l;,-i.-lrr. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Tbe Subscriber has openwl 

Furniture A Upholstering Rooms 
over J. B. f LINTS MARKET. Tho e In want 

■fiirnlune will do well to examine ikla large 
aortmcuL Fine Upbolstcilnp a (peofaity. 

Carpet* iLade and put dowa, ckimod and re- 
laid; Holland Window Shade*. Sprinf fitiure* 
made aad put ut> lor #1.10 and upward*; Wln- 
Jow Shades and Lace Curtain* lundrlod like 

JaaT-Matlreasea made over, and relumed the 

feather Bade Heuovaled. Praperle* mode 
■nd put up. fine Parlor fumiiure made lo 
order. 

All work done promptlr and warranted at 
represented, llr *trict attention to buslacat 
and good wor* I hope to merit a eharn of ) uur 
palronaifc.    ltelerenoea it de.ired. 

10. C. SWAN, 

Cor. Main nod Pstrk Streets, ADdover. 
tfapta 

Eiseutrlg's Sale Land in Andover, 
Will be told at public auction on Saturday, 

May list, al 4.X0 o'clock p. m., on tne premises, 
about one acre of land belonging to the e.inte 
ol Henry Buit', deceased,and lituaicnoxi ettt 
of hi. late resilience on Elm street. The and 
la neutrally located and very valuable for home 
'-U.   Condition* at isle. 

HANNAH E. BUR'fT, Isecntrla. 
QxoxonfiisTan, Auctioneer.      IIS ye 17 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVKN THAT 
tbe   subscriber has been duly appointed 

adminittrator of the estate of 
MAUT FESLKT. late of North  Andover, in the 

County »f Rates, widow, deeeaaeil. 
and haa taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bonds, a* tbe law directs. Af I penon* having 
demand* upon the eitate of aald deceased aie 

lulredto exhibit the same; and all persona 
lebted to *ni<l eiUte are called upon to make 

payment Lo 
ALBERT HKKIU , Aiiiu-r. 

Rorlh Andover, MavlS. 1*01.      VtoiTa 

Notice. 

VV.O. T.  1.(1" K, 

CITY aOVEUNMKST. 

BOA si) or AU>nnnEii. 

Home Views 1st England. 

M'K'IAI. TO  HIS AMHtlCAM. 
Dnni.iM, MAT fl, 1881. 

The face of tide country is dlveralAed by bill* 
and plain*, brooks and rivers, and long, narrow 
bays, and mude very picture*,pie bv the earth 
that ia thrown alwaya on one tide of tbe ditches 
that divide the farms into manysmall folds, aa 
well aa Irom the division lines between tenant* 
and e*Ulc. Tuess nmbanhmonU tne from iwe 
lo four or live feet high, and are covered with 
gnus nnd low throbs, or with hedges, and gin 
die country the appearance of being covered with 
'arge garden beds. We have teen no forests, only 
three or four pa tones of trees oovoring a law 

s each, vr leas. Aad the tree lops were ailed 
crow, nests, even in the midst of tome of 

ftle*.   1 ihould think we bad seen 
A THOUSAND CROWS MESTS 

s noreot groaad, nnd Hie crow* so lame one 
could almost catch them in hie head*. Wa saw 
told that ibe sesaon ia a month Isle, February, 

h and April, tbe *priug month* bare, having 
been very cold, yet tbe Held* are aa green here aa 

ua the Sret of June. Tbe oaU and barley 
nave been sown and nan up *o aa to look quite 
green.  Tho potatoes are being r^t~1 

Tbe time* are hard and business nnd trails wy 
all. Thi* I* attributed by ibe merchant* lo UHJ 

agitation which prevenU tbe rants coming In. 
And as the Arst movement of the products of tbe 
soil la to pay ihe rout, if ibis is not done, business 
la st s sland still. We have seen cases of hard- 
ihip, but we have heard few bard word*, and have 
been told that ths trouble Is all in the south and 
we»l. where tbe farms are smaller, and the ten- 
ant'* hold upon his isnn weaker. Wa very much 
desired to ace lor ourselves, but urn unable lor 

ant of time. 
Keen tho great city of Bel fat t stands upon 

TUB LSJtUS OS A lAsnMLOMO, 
sad was given to hie ancestor by his King, a* an 
ntlimilrant village.   And It la aald that but t» 
long lease* given year* ago, the present proprietor 
would receive from Belfast alone more than StML- 
ooo pound* land rent aa anally. 

We saw in Belfast the only wooden house that*. 
new and pretty cottage with pointed roof, gobies 
nd angle., and with the exception of two small 

and apparently  temporary ahsntlss and one mill 
building, ihe only wooden building we have aeen 

Ireland.   Everything is of stone or brick, from 
the peasaou' bouses, some of which could be 
built In America for one hundred dollar,  each, 
and the country school bouses, some oi whlob 

ild be built at home for from tMO to WOO, 
ne walls, thatched roof and all, to the pfles 

upon pile. «f freestone nnd granite that compass 
bulldins* or the University or Dublin, thai 

could not be heaped up at home tut  a million of 
dollars. 

We have been Into a large lace, millinery and 
dress nuUnieaUbimbmentushiecityt and were 
Invited to the work rooms pa it tally underground, 
w bore a large number of girls were making hut*, 
cutting aud making closka and dresses, that wain 
pronounced by tbe ladies of the party as rich and 
elegant, and that ware lo be sold a* ready made 
goads, a Urge stack being now in tun room* over 
the work roams.   Mr. P., 

run nsAi.ru ossiunn os> ova FASTI, 

at once said to tbe proprietor, "you will spoil tbe 
aye* or these girls In thl* dork and smoky room." 

replied that there waa some difficulty with the 
gre, which must be renwdwd at once. 1 asked 

* but he paid (base girl*, snd he said from 
(uur and six panes to twelve aad fifteen ■hilling* 
per week. 1 asked whatlbcse wbo had to hire 
their board paid for it, and he aald they man- 
aged lo live very cheaply by clubbing together. 

Covumr, BMOLAMSI, MAI T. 
i hare crossed the channel, snd have seen 

tbe bold hi la, the ferule field*, Die billowy sea, 
that ao near each other, make np the atrlking 
s -fuery of the north of VVnle*, and are now In ths 
immediate vicinity or Kaullwortfa, Warwick, 
Slrntlurd en Avon, and Rugby, or which we have 
dreamed so much and ao often wished to lock 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manulaciurciaad ha*for*a>e 

Kipr*aa,*tor«,Market, Milk, Bmalntnu 

-w-eYO-oisrs, 
Farm Wagons A Carts. 

A Mp.ol.Itr •' M..t „»■•■■■ 
Ucp»lrln,lH .im.bnieii.1. 

ANDOVER 

ELOCUTION. 
MlHS K ATll Kill X K A. 11 NIX,I', V 

—flum or— 

Voice Cultivation and Gesture. 
TOWN HALL. u ANDOVER 

Mu. nnd Mas. R. B. llArxa detiretocxpi 
their sincere gratitude to tho numerous trie 
who have extended to them their cordial arm* 
pailjy gad generous pecuniary aid tlnee their 
asvere Isss by ire oaths morning of Uie |3d 
Intl. II 

for three won ths com me twins July 1st, a 
fu"-niched bouae with U room*. Apply to Mrs. 
K. K. Downs, Abbott street, from 3 to 6 o'clock 
p. m. It 

On Green street, a boute aad about WOO fee 
orlaud.   Apply lo WM.S. JENKINS, 

fimmytT 

-     Aj|n*3g«or»* Notice. 
The undersigned, assessor* of lbs south Par 

i h In Andovar, hereby give notice thai, the i 
have appointed Bentumin t:heevsr, Sapsr'oien- 
dautsFtneFsriahCeststuvT,under their d^ec 
liott. Any work required on lot* will be faith- 
fully does by him at n reasonable price, Xo 
other Demons aro allowed to perform such ter- 
r|ces in the cemetery nnless permission 1* nrst 
obtained ol 'tin subscribers. 

E- H. BABKARD, 
M. C. ANDREWS, 
T. r. PRATT, *i 

T-B.yt.JI 10 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
BHEX, tl. 

To lh« Helrt-Bt-Law and oilier* Interested la 
the e*t*te ol 

Ai.mii> PUTNAM, late of Andover, In said 
county, gentlsman, deoeaaed, testate, 

UnnsTiKu 
Wherea*, Charlet Rhattuck, the executor of the 

fast  will and tesUment of aald deceased has 
ip ret en led   for allowance   Ihe   account of   hi* 
admin I* Ira lien upon tbe eiUte or said deceased. 

You si e hereby elted to appear at a Probate 

DOW «& NKAL, 

MILLINERY 4 FANCY GOODS. 
 AOlSTS goal     - 

tests*) sTnahlsmu and Bas-rett's Dve 
Hawls.   Ha*iBlav*Ng Plwklwg. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVBB. ly myll 

Coal and Wood. 

Lvketss Vallsv Red Ash Coat 
The above Coal* are »ome of the beat varieties 

mined.   A trial cannot fall to convince 
any one or that foci. 

Prices Very Low. 
WwnA ofllhedifferentklods, In lotsttosuit.at 

;reduced tirices. 
Hay And StiawlConttantly on Hand. 

JOHN  CORNEIiL, 
UraitsraBlSck. 
■a In St. sasaj 

( UAH. E. GILBERT, 

DENTI8T. 
DRAPER'S BLOCK.      -      ANDOVER 

lir Jos* 

The board met In regular session Monday eve 
nine; with lbs Mayor in the chair and all pi cent 

The following baHncss wss transacted: 
PrlUtoiu—Of D. Frank Robinson el aU for i 

sidewalk on Hampshire street, referred to the 
committee on sidewalks; J. H. Ferrin t 
sewer at 13 Turner street, granted; William May 
to eater sewer at 'ill Prospect ttreel, i 
Charles W. Shattuok to obstruct Uardrn and 
Jackson ttrectt while repairing building., rant 
nd; II. P. Dyer to obatrnct Bradford stres 
building,granted; John Olennnn lor it iranMcr of 
hla li.|itnr license at 1 Mill street, to John McCar- 
thy, referred to the committee on lloemes; Cha*. 
Plppig for a transfer of hi* liquor license to Flor- 
ence Seller, referred to the commit ice on licences; 
Edward Jones lo enter the Margin .treet tewer. 
granted: Q. W. Horn and other* fur a tewer in 
Fiirnham street from Porker lo Union alreet i, re- 
ferred to the c juimllteo on sawer* and drama; 
Dyer A Co., to acll Are work i at their store en 
Kssex street, one week proceeding July lib IS81, 
granted on payment of tbe usual fee ; Boston and 
Northern Telephone Ce., to lay nmler the elect t 
surface, wire and Wire malm to lurnith telephone 
communication and electric llfht, laid on the 
uble. 

Juror*.—Tbe loll owing gentlemen were cboten 
irers for tbo June term of tho superior rlyil 

court, to be boldeu at Salem on the am Monday: 
Joseph W. Hobbs, 8. M. Stedman, Msrk Msna 
ban, Joseph Churchill and Dustin 11. Rloker. 

Order*.—That street light* be erecled la acconl, 
anos with the report or the commllteo on ttrneU 
adopted; that the superintendent of public prop- 
erty be instructed to make repairs st the police 
sutlonln accordance with tho report on that 
mbject of the committee on public prcpeity, 
idopted. 

AfftceffnNeoN*.— llerman Oralcfaen wna granicil 
junk dealer'* license. Joseph Ruthurkk and Jo 
teph lloro's petitions lor the some, wan referred 
to the committee on license*. 

The petition of W. T. Nlchol* Tor a liquor 11 
cense at 43 Msnehestnr street, wa* Ukea irom tbe 
Uble; accompanying It was a communication 
from S3 residents on Manchester .um and v» in 
Ity, endorsing Mr. Nichols, and aiking that hi* 
petition be granted. The petitioner wa* given 
leave to advertise. 

Thomas Dixon petitioned for a orcwei'«license 
and wna given leave to advertise. 

Tbe petition of Thomas Urimu and other* for a 
reduction In retail grocers liquor license, wa* 
taken from tbe table. Alderman Baunders moved 
that ibe fee be reduced to one hundred dollars 
Tho motion prevailed. 

There being two dealers wbo bad already paid 
gift forgToosrs license, an order waa adopted 
refunding them the difference between ihe rates 
as eaUbliahod. 

Alderman Doe moved to reconsider Ihe vote 
whereby M. C. Whltty was refused an lnnbolders 
license; niter aomo discussion It was voted to re- 
consider, nnd he was accordingly given leave lo 
advertise. 

B. B. Strange was grunted a Junk dealers li- 
cense, aa was also Richard Sullivan. 

A communication was received Irom t'oit Sfl, 
Inviting the cltr government to UkesrsJa ontho 
platform at the city hall Memorial day evening. 
The invitation waa accepted. 

Tbe board went Into executive seitlon snd 
elected Chaa. Tbomley, Auguatna Stelgler, and 
Michael Murphy aa special police ofaoera. They 
refuted lo con Arm Richard Foi and William 
Holmes. 

Adjourned until Tneaday, Hay 31tt 

their own way, al Cairo, at Jaffa, iu Samaria, and 
other places in the East, nnd  they are doing 
n noble work." 

Thl* afternoon we beard 
snWBtAH HALL. 

in SL James Hall, preach lo 3,000 or 1,0*0, In be- 
half of The Orphan Workinj School, and SCO to 
400 of tbe children were present, and sang. Thl* 
evening we went to Regent Park Chapel, Baptist, 
(Dr. Lands)], who received hi* degree In A merles, 
pastor}, to bear a disconrse by him on Bencons- 
•eld. It was n discourse of great candor, and 
yst ol the utmost fairness. The object wss not 
to pronounce Judgment upon tbe Karl'* political 
opinions or conduct, to npprove or lo disap- 
prove, bnt to draw a lesson especially tor the 
young, from tbe singleness of purpose, nnd the 
patient) persevering application, which attained 
ihe success aimed at. The speaker anld at tho 
close, that he ought In fairness to any, that he 
did not lad in toe Ksrl'a books, or In uny utter- 
ance* that be ever learned ol hi* making, evidence 
thai he labored (or a higher than an earthly end; 
lust he wonld not »ny that he did not, but if be 
dhl not, he waa poor to-day In comparison with 
the psaaanl wbo loved nnd served tiod. Ths ap- 
plause of the multitude, place, power, and n 
Status In Wsntntlnater Abbey, are all of value. 
But there is but one and the same way to beeves 
tor the rteh and the poor, the high snd the low, 
U*'Warned and ihe ignorant, ami it l* better lo 
lies*aba voles of ana snytuf, "well itsusffosd 
nnd faithful ■errant," than to receive the applause 
of an admiring world, H. 

MKTHUKN. 

Melbuen pajri 4)2.010 as her part or the slate 
tax for the ensuing year. 

Mrs. Charles Kails* and dsuguter ore visit- 
ing friend*, at Dsnbury. fit. 

Fred Silver nnd Wm. McKay hare lonod 
employment in tbe shoe manufactory at Derry 
Depot, N-H. 

Mr. W. B. William*, hi dealing ia paper 
stock, baring It delivered at the red block, on 
Hampshire street. 

Mr. Italah Kmaraon has hired the big pavil- 
ion at Salisbury bench, nnd will occupy H dur- 
ing the warm sonson. 

Me. Frank 8. K alley, of New Bedford, was hi 
towuonTuursdny, nuking a abort visit nt tbe 
residtncsofbUpsrenU. 

hnf. H.N. Cobnrn hat partially recovered 
from bit late sickness, and cone to Vermont lo 
he absent several weeks. 

The remains of the late David Nevlnt were 
hen from this town to ML Auburn cemetery 

Tor interment, on Monday laat. 
Ei-Coniubl* L. H. Mitchell an* be. a warm- 

ly congratulated by bis friends on ibe fortu- 
nate teimloaiion of his (rut). 

A part ol tbe machinery in tho Melbuen Cot. 
ills has been stopped for tbe past two days, 

owing IP A break in the thaltlng. 
Mr. 4.0. Lane, of Bxeier, H. II., wus in 

town the (list of the week. He is always cor- 
dially welcomed by hit many friend 1 fa this 
town. 

Rev. fir. Bsketel, tin MetltodUt pastor, 
preached at the Congregational church on Sun- 
day afternoon laat, fu exrhaug.i with Rev. Z- 8. 
nolbrosk. 

Mr. John D.Oaga. formerly of thle town, but 
now of Oalifcrnin, arrived here on Wednesday 
last, and ft ttopdang at the residence of Mr. 
John W.Uodwdl. 

IT. E. s. llolhyook nnd W. H. Littebrsndl 
gave brief addreasas before the Lawrence Cbrlt- 
ilan Temperance Union, at tbe Harden St. M. 

bureb. In Lawrence, on Sunday Mat. 

ri-ph Martin, b* having received 4.U    _. 
D. A. Ilslllns, tho Enterprise tdlUir. 361. 

I he 0. A.K. Post of tin* town, will attend 
service at ths tlalvsrsalltt church, next Uundny 
morning, st tbe usual hoar of service, whan 
Rev. Dr. Spauidiag will deliver n memorial 
nd dress. 

Mem*. C. W. Douglm* and Edward Slader, 
took quits n tramp on Wednesday laat, walk- 
ing to Nashua, N. II.,aud returning by tbe 
way of Lowell, making n distance of about 
forty miles. 

The selectmen have fifuod a largo ■umber of 

imui xiusrr. 
LogDOn, May t, 1861. 

Eenltwortb Castle,  H  miles  from   Mllvrrton 
Sullen, on a branch of ths Noruwsaeani Rail- 
road, over which our through tickets from Dub- 
lin to London were good, wna the Arm of the 

OUA1TD OLD RMOWAj. GAlTLM 
or England that we saw. This ruin Is visited by 
nearly every traveller in Knginnd, snd described 
by every one thai describe* anything. And it is 
ao old, and yet la iu crumbling condition, 
give* such evidence of mrmer strength and 
grandeur that similar emotion* ntnil be awak- 
ened In tbe mlada of every beholder. A portion 
of IU deep moat, the strong walla of Cwanr'a 
tower nnd Leicester** build Ins, of the grand old 
banqueting ball, with IU magnificent bay win- 
dowt, where Ellm.rthand her nobles were enUr 
miiieii, m I which connects tbe two, nnd forward 
from winch, at each extremity they project like 1 e^cn*eVcuW.'' Tbilisi of pria's drewniff iiesV 
wings on each side ol the court yard or the (on ticket holders and other", were a. fiiTlowl; 
cni-ile; the room where Amy Bobsart was Iro- 
prttoned, nnd many other rooms from which 
escape could cosily be made impossible, are nil 
there. We looked through n grating that pre- 
vented ut from lulling down Into the well in the 
QAstlu wsllt, thirty yards deep, Irom which wsUr 

drawn, and onr guide told ut be had let 
many a traveller down into II by a rope after ths 

What travstlere should want of the rots 

been distributed about town.   No nm 
smallpox have been reported. 

A large number of onr cltlaena went to Law- 
rence on Thursdny evening to lie present at 
ths opening of thl «i«r» house, arid wltaes* tbe 
plsyol "Jans Brio,"u« presented by that fa- 
vorite aeirsia, Maggie HltcfacU. 

A bntlneaa meeting of the Congregational 
church waa held at the vestry on Tneaday even 
lag, and Ihe resignation ol tbe pastor, Rev, '/. 
8. llolbrook, was accepted. A committee waa 
appointed to confer with the pastor fn calling a 
council fur dl*mis*al. 

Mr. Frank B. rictes, of Dartmouth Uollegt. 
will deliver the address before tbo reunion ol 
lb* lligb School Alumni, whi.-h takes plsce 00 
thtsraniag of July l-t. Mrs. Olive Merrill, 
net Ouiler, of Bsnecis. Cnllforafa, will contrih- 
nten poem lobe read on that occasion. Tbs 
Mttbitn gins club B espooled lobe present aud 
fbrnlth mutic for tbe entertain men I 

The Catholic Temperance fair clo-c 1 on Sat- 
urday evening, afttra successful run uf ibrse 
night),   A good  number  w«re  In alletid.  

chamber e*t, David Young; block walnut el- 
tsntlou Uble, Mary A. liuokly ; clock, Auguttns 
W. Messcr; vases. John Lane; lilv pond. Satan 
Wllkle; writing desk, John Madden ; mne set. 

oa inn second Msswlsyof Juns next, nt nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, to show canto. If — 
you hsvs, why the *ame should not bo alloi __. 

And ths said executor la ordered to serve 
thi* citation by publishing ihotameonce a week 
in thai 

LAwnnnon AJsntRRUir nnd AUDOVKB 
ADTKKTIlin, 

a newanwpsr printed at Lawrence, three wsskt 
Buccosutvety, the hut publication to be two 
daya al least lies' ore ssid cswrt. 

Witness, Osoldi V. CHOATS, Bsejulre, Judge 
or sold Conn, ihl* eighteenth day or May, m 

WOOD & COAL 
White Ast and Fraillin Coals. 

HARD   AND    SOFT   WOOD. 
Pr.p.r.d.li Je.lr.d. 

ro. a.i.K Br J 

JOHN CHANDLER. Andovar. 
O -der 1 received, and bill 1 settled at 

J. H.OHAICDLBB'H, 

COMMon  CODICIL. 
Tbs Council met in regular session, Wednesday 

evening. With President Bell In tho chiur. 
Councilman Kilbr.de absenL   The following new 
buslneet was transacted :— 

l'ciUUint— Of toe Franklin Hook and Ladder 
Co., that steam banting apparatus be placed In 
ihcir truck house; referred to the mm nil 1 leu or 
public property. 

MsfsumawsuasswTbe question of celebrating the 
tth of July came up. Council urn Collins and 
Ayrey favored a pubiie oelebrnlian. It wn» 
moved that a committee of live from tbe Conncil, 
with addition* from the upper luard, bo nppolnl 
ed to examine into the feasibility of the prnpoii- 
tlon and report in two weeks. The motion pre- 
vailed, and Councilman Avrev, Collins, (irniebou 
Kelleber and Mellon worn appointed as that eon. 

iittes. 

wonder lo us, until he told us tbey would 
pnl their heads through the bars to look dowa, 

when tbey pulled buck ofT wonld go their 
Plve mlteafurther oa we came In Warwick 

Castle, which, though its towers are supposed to 
have stood Tor nearly n thousand yuara. la well 
preurved; a portion ol it is still occupied as tbe 
ounlry residence or the Karl of Warwick, and 

when we saw It, on Saturday, It was Jntt ready 
for the reception of Ibe family tho list o'  the 

week, and st the Karl'* ton and his br.de 
wbn were married In the presence or the highest 
lobillty iu the land, In Westminster, only n few 

days before, and who are to make this place their 
re were shown through several of the 

prlrato rooms, which u week later wa could not 
seen, snd to describe which, tbe adjectives 

familiar lo us are not of the right kind. The en- 
trance ball, wblch la often used at a sitting room 01 
the family, it perhaps, nfly feet long, and thirty 
tivc feet wide, and twenty feet high. IU floor Is 
mosaic Italian marble, Its ceiling carved and 
glided. Its Urge tire place near the middle of one 
side, and all along tbe opposite tide were ar- 
ranged figure* ot warrior* arrayed In the mail 
armor ol feudal princes and warriors, and hold- 
1 ni? ilM-ir weapon*. In one of tbe niche* or Ibe 
opposite side wss the figure or a noble horse, 
aith frontlet* and breastplate of mall, and a 
mailed prince upon bis back, facing tbs warrior* 
of Ute opposite tide of the room. On one tide of 
the die place but out In the room, stood a large 
frame, on which waa piled nearly half a cord of 
wood, ready for the Ore. Tne windows on either 
side of tbe chimney 

LOOKED OUT Crol TtlK AVON, 
winch flows close lo the castle walls upon thai 
side, aud upon the brand, green Held* beyond. 
Tim walls were hung with portraits of tbe grout, 
snd other picture*, by Rubens, Rembrandt, Van- 
dyck, nnd other celebrated masters, A few 
chairs were cosily arranged around the hearth, 
but one or our ladies remarked that ebe should 
not like to sit there alone la the evenlrg. We anw 

h<: dining room, the green room, the red room, 
the bondoir, Queen Anne'* bed-room nnd bed, 

chapel, sod a long alt Ie Ailed with monu- 
mculs and memorial Inscriptions. In one or the 
rooms we saw a table, tbe surface of which was 
of preeiona atosee, laid iu mosaic, valued st 
C 10.000, snd in on* elogsul sideboard n set or 
rlntr, each piece of which Is worth 3,0M gulsens, 
•o we are to id. Leaving the castle, we lunched 
in a temperance coeTte house, in a neat little din 
lug room, on n plenty of excellent roust beef, 
IMiatoee, snd other food, at one .lulling each, 
which is tbe only cheap thins: we have ret anew 
Iu England.   We then rode eight mil** to Strst. 
ford, through a lovelv country, and  through tbo 
Lucy estate, past tbo stile where 

■HSKMrprUlX 
was ennght stealing deer, to the bouse where be 
wss born, anil the church In which be was burled, 
which I shall not attempt 10 describe, iartaer man 
to tny that ther are In nulls s Urge village, which 
cultivates Abakeepeare'a memory in tbe summer, 

Urge brewery throughout the year.      If. 

Celia Wrights csrd tut-ket, Daniel Webster 
vases, John J. Healer 1 work box, B. fluiiKao; 
vases, M- Barrett; fruit basket, Peter Castldy; 
camp chair, C. L. forusrov ; silver esttor. Sm- 
marthorbert; lliblestand, Michael Collins; Inn. 
oy lamp, M. J. McHsmarg; cigur holder. Ml' 
cnaei Brenuoni Wu of Ma I, Jamci Moriarty ; 
toilet sett, Joseph Keelfe and Chat. BmlAi 
met rich sum pipe. Jautr-t Donovan; box cfgart 
Oeo. Kane; picture of Michael Divlit, Wm. 
Cor bat. 

IIAMI'Srr.AI), N. H. 
■ 

Ths punch, cherry nnd pear 
good; apple rather Itjgfct. 

Tho Grand Army will go to fit ism In the 
nftsrnoon of Memo*Ul any, accompanied by 
the bud. Mr. Pillsbury, or Londondsrry, has 
l>een engaged to deliver ths address iu the town 
hall. 

Mr. OAB Nichols Is to build a barn torn; ha 
has already begun on the cellar. 

Sunday Rev. Mr. Watson exchanged with 
llev. Mr. Lowell, of Danville. 

We have bad tlx diya of rainy wentbsr. 
It la good weather for grass crop*. 
Our farmer* are gelling along well with their 

spr'ng work. 
Dr. Kaitman hot lust purchased n floe pair of 

carriage horses. 

The tlxth annual convention of the Bucking- 
ham County Huuday School Awuciatioo wss 
held at tbs church, Tuesday, 17th. Tun morn- 
ing service urns opened by de votlonsl sxsrcUos. 
Report of the secretary, Mr. P. R. Drake, of 
Mew Hampton ; "Mow can we cultirnte In onr 
Sunday School n taste tor a higher suadard or 
rending r" Opened by Rsv. Cnarlea Tsnnsy.ol 
Chester; discussion by several other*. Then 

snd sppolntsssntorcomralUees.   The 
 A session wna opened by a prayer aad 

FniM assTlcsj reports ot committee* Toen 
»*Qse-J<>■^b.rltue»mnslsy^wosal.k«..t 

puceofoneof the pruncblug *e. vlcet f"   Mr. place  
J.O. Lane, of msssnuoster, spoke Bret on tbs 
tnbjest, and also Bur. A. B. Psahody, ol Sirai- 
bsm. Leesona In object tsocbing, by Bsv. Mr. 
BasssU^ofSnmm. Jter. J. C. Tyaon apoks on 
"The reUtioa of our B us day School in tins w el- 
lareofSlalsandNaUoo." This gentlsman wna 
from Londjo**ssmr. Taut sermon WM delivered 
by Ess. J. M. Bagfwfe, of OimcssWr, Mam. 
Cicotuf ramnrka by President Jewell of Booth 
lUmpton, prnyor and usnedlcnlon by B;v. Mr. 
I'ike, of Atkluson, 

—TuW brick M«ir tgtonrllag from iht 
jnnture of Oxford mutt Mudford utfeoU ia 

Mulrosu, 600 rest, In I0U1M to bw tiled 

With Mad, and the top Is now being taken 

off nnd tbe tend r«moved. 

Kverybody will wnnt n nut of tt-e oew 

cards, (nut la tbl* week, nt the grocers. 
Buy Beechsaoaps. 

IB ksdkui nnlversnlly commend Quaker Uit- 
tera for It* efnclency In allaying ths nervous 
headache and kindred complaint* to which ann 
claaa loey ars ao subject. 11 It . 

Tbe sufferers by Gravel. Uuimti, Dropsy or 
lliadder difficulties ol sny kind, can And rellel 
and a permanent cure by ibe use of Ua.  BVL- 

nsedi wbsru those dUensea nrs found. Il is 
purely vsgetsbis nnd psrWcily burmfssa, bnt 
powerful to cure. Ittwnod 

Proft. John M. Csrnoeban | Hgbert Ouarnssy 1 
Wm. Tod Hnumnth 1 A. K. Dills; M. W. Non- 
un, and bundrndsof ths most eminent physi- 
cian* of New York Uny endorse nod prsscrlu* 
lb* Llebig Cos Arnicsted Kxtract ol Witch 
Haul.   Beware ot cheep mi ilsitonu.   The Lte- 
aOesspuny oAVrs no cbeapgoodi.   ItunVre 

r honest preparations st faonsst prise*.   Ar- 
nicatsd Witch Hassl eurui Piio-, Salt Ihenm, 
Catarrh, ItbennsaUtus, Lumbago. Painful Peri- 
ods aud usher Fumnla Complntnls. 

Sold in nrtyesuiiand dollar siset.   *J»lwcod 

Puns AND MOSQUITO us. 
iwnof-Rough on R«s" wll 
e from filer, mosquito.s, rstsui 

A 13c. bos Of "Rough on MAIS" will koae> a 
wssirre Irom filer, mosquHo.*, r^usud mice 

ths entire sssson.   Drugglit*. 

*.»*! 
•JtU 

By 

A FINK I1AIU DRKSS1MO. 
OoooAinn drssss* the bair psrlsctly, nnd ia 

also a preparnikm  nnequslled tar •radicaltag 
dandruff. 

Tbe superiority of BLKHUTI'S FtAVonino 
KKTUACT* costaiui Ig their purily and grunt 
strength. ItlismszS 

Tbo great sttslner ol ibe human system, tbe 
.Jdueys, am subject to a variety ofdl.issci lhai 
!)*.'* Kidney Pad will certainly mie,       n;i„ 

TIM KusJi 01* AdvssUslng. 

Tho public appreciation of ihe Tiloo of 

the colutDDi of the AMKEICAE, ant A huw- 

dlam tbrofsih which to ranch thin and 

adjoining communliles.ls again lUuirtUd 
In the crowded state of oar cotama. Bat 

we wll] tudenvor to givo our renders ao 

cause lo complain of the contraction of 

space devoted to local t.tTiln)| we may ho 

compelled to practice condensation for a 
few days, bat shall continue U> give taw 

public, aa heretofore, tbe fulleal nnd 

freahest luformatlofl an to home huppen- 
lags. 

The Lonrerl committee oa polloa rec- 
ommend the dlachargo of offlcor Harris, 
foraa saaanlt oa a bnr-kecper, named 
Harti bnt the board of aldermen votsd 4 
to 4 on the motion to adopt the report. 
Harris haa been a lively bird In Lowsll 
police circled alnce bis exit from this city. 

New Pottery Lamps 
—WITEjTEl  

ENCLI8H DUPLEX 
 ASP- — 

Moehring Burner*. 

UCffiin PORCELAIN COLOURS. 
—AT  

FISKE'S, 
175 ESSEX STREET. 

Commonwealth of Maitachutstt* 

PROBATB COURT. 
Ktnns.nn. 

To all Parties Interested la any of the fee 
■stale01 ueerge W . *r muter, Uls efMeUuau 
la aaideu. uty,g*sllaaiaB.deceaMd,lulssUte, 

Uaatirma: 
Who.ess, Chan L. Whlitier. 01 Methnnn. ia 
is couniy or Bsssz.hns praseu.sd Iu asM uourt 

n petition, representing that he tr laUrnusad In 
tbs real saute of sold deceased, lyisg In this 
staia.aud praylag that  partition thSNOnfmny 
bstandu among the heirs, aud iur  
under helia acoording to law. 

And nuid Kbea £. WhIMler Is ordered is ser 
his silntlnn or d^hvsrtng n copy thereof 

—'-MJ,wnneaBuefouadwitbw 
lays at lsstl before said 

--  dTwr 

this 
each nor*oa  
tbe niste lour lets  
Cdurt, and  if any one cannot beta 
also puLliahlui ihe seat* ka thw 

LAwnucn AMIUOAM aud Aioovun 
AOrSUTISin, 

-_ reaper priatsd al Lswrswea, once is each 
week lor threw wesk. st Isust Uefora aald " 

H'ltiio.t, lil  
 d court. 

■•s. liiononr.t'HUATa, E*qulre, Judgu 
1  Court, thl*  list  dsv   01 Msy, In UM 

FOB SALE. 
barguln, ona sf Uo Snest Fruit, Vsnetsble 

and UllkFaims InKaaei Coualy, on Plssaaat 
Valley Stront, Methnen, Mass., 3| at I Is* from 

City of Lawrence. 
w acres, or more If doairad; modarn 1-story 

house, li rooms, double parlor, lane dining 
room, bay wind iw.stellar uuusr whew honns; 
dnil>nnMii',lt feet cellar underihusnnM; 
«feet carriasa boute adl^lulng; navsr-islling 
aft water, supplying earn nnd souse, fall sufaf 

tut 10 narry lo nil parts si tun hems; SH large 
fruiting grnpn vlune In emust lout send itlyn. pro- 
duemgUris onsssf rraawsei sunerlar qual- 

-     cacti, psar. sherry  trees,  ■•wall 

Cot. Btrachnn Inspected Cu.F Wednes- 

day esoDlnz. ncsoaspnalcd by Idem. 

Col. Logan and other officers of tin- 9th. 

Col. Btrachan complimented the commnnd 

blfihly. 

Tbo woman Stevenson, wbo look 

Paris ffnea to ovid her llli*. In a^uin about, 

bat show* 00 disposition lo lent tbe quil- 

tiles of the polauu (unbi-r. 

—Tberu Is a gang of vspcit tlilovns fol- 

lowing BarDBuVs cliciu, lor islilch onr 

people tnuat bu nn thu lo r, out. Al 

Worcester tbe li Hows stole CU wafcliea 
from n jewelry   aioru   Iu   broad   daylight 

-ILe AuuiHAN Ctata ro -'duontnA" 
either fur Milwi idi r« or ad v .11 i-inu ; 

people can tall by ixurn)nation, \( ihty do 

not know from reputation, which local pa- 
per la most dnsiiubln. And we do not care 

to born them by puistsUnt and imperil** 
not i in port unity ; tbe circulation and thi 

advertlalna patronage of tbo AMSKICAM, 

th« character and extent uf wblch can bo 
seen nt a glance, Cicnea to It voluntarily, 

an.l not from p* n>oi.al |.leading. 

—Mr. Hlchard Trenton, whoso adver- 

ttsement In another cola 1011 wilt be of In- 
terest, la uuEEltrs a special feature of cus- 

tom tailoring, lie began on opening bla 

f tore, a year ago, with one mao and a 

boy, now ha employ*, twelve hands and la 

turning away work, lie ha* Ju-t received 
an order for twentj-lHi- ri-itaiian for the 

Hearts oT Ous Lodge, I. <>. O. K, Man 

cheater Unity, Wilch wll! be imported 
from England. Also salts lor the Law. 

rence Athletic bunt' ball club, whlcti will 

tie of blue cloth, aud lor lbs Lawrence 

Boundary baasxbull club, of grey. Tbrne 

anils will Include cap-, belt* and stocs- 
inpa.' Mr. Prealon'a ct-.m t!i one of the 

busiest ealabllBhineiii- in Lawrence. 

ej*v«»  raen DBAIH 
Mrs. Jacob Wllkuvu,  fclarion, ()., says her 

chihl waa no*expected lo Rvs. awing tn a a*. 
vsre attack ol Croup; she tried Dr. rtiomas' Ki 
leeuie Oil, which guvs Imntcdhus relkf. 

Mr. C. Ctwwsnnsn. Marion, u., need D 
Thoraa*' Kclsotria Oil lor UUBISHUI as *svs 1 
■ret tun he thought it was like the rest o 
advertised humbugs, bu> wai 
pewwd aad sow woaM nut 1 

<Ilw 

To B'cutbosa. 
Only bacLrlors should mlong 10 club*. Her- 

rule* gave nc> bis club when be married Dej*' 
mlra, "botl" whoa married, tbiy ihould never 
fail to lay tu a tuppiy of Hprln* Bloss im to curs 
luduestion, Hick rleadaebe, J^iisltudc, tie. 

Price, SO cents, trial bottles 10 cents. For 
sale by P.. II  Kellty, drus«<*t. !;1 w 

ftna Hum. 
You are sick 1 well, Ibsre is Just one remedy 

Ibai will cure you bey on 1 possibility of doubt. 
If It's l.iveror Khjosv trouble. Consumption, 
Drspapsin, Deb'lity, Write' Health Kenewcr is 
your hope. 91. Drsggisss. Depot, Ordway 
Bros. J«.lt 

DON'T OUT nine riAQnt)! 
beoauaa thedoctoreast yuu eanneilive. I was 
trottbltd with Dropsy, snd given up to die. 
But after u*ing Sulplmr Hitters for 3 month*, I 

well. It M tbe best in.nidus for all Kldasy 
diseases I ever saw.—Mrs L——, Bridgeport. 

•JtJw cod 

TniT All LtAiLi! 
The doctors are all liable to b* mistaken, tbey 

were In my case.   Jl COM me 92M.M, became 
tbey taid I bad bean disease, aud than (old ma 
I moat die. Oreadmotber said it wus Liver 
complaint, and f200 worth of Sulphur Hitters 
cured me—Jettnls I' ——. Itockport. 

«J2w tod 

A t.oron. COLD Ok fi#na 1 HUOAT tbouid on 
•topped, neglect frequently results iu an In 
curable Lung DiaraHu or CoutanipU'ou. 
bKOWN'S bUONCIHAL iltOCHES dp not 
disorder tbe stomach like ronth tyrnps and 
bsliamt, nut net dtreeny on ibe InHamed parts, 
allayinit Irritation, give rdiel la Astbma, llron- 
chllis, oaghs, Csurrb and the Throat iron' Ie* 
which Sinner* and Public Si oukere are sut J.ct 
to. For thtny yams Bros u ■ Bisacatai Truck 
<a have been recommend id by physician*, and 
always give pnrfnet *alisini,i»un. Hailas been 
lestrd by wide and romtaui us: lor nearly au 
entire generation. Ilicy have a'U'tud *ell iner 
lied rank nmoag the few staple eemedie. ul ibe 
age. Bold al 2oc. a Ipa everywhere. 

•Jfei JlrrJau4 

■'0, O. Tat'i.cu O1.11 B..vamiK." 
This btorlts brand olpuis IVIIIHH IS bot- 

tled only by Chester 11. Graves ft $,**, 3-5 
Hawkins Street, Boslon. Possessing ample 
capital, ibis firm doet nut put up this brand of 
their best and purest food* until It ha* become 
mellowed by ago. Theyeontrol the Jinilrr pro- 
duction of tbl* brand, and alow no adultrra- 

III* a  pme   Whiskey, sad as 

iiy; apple,  peucl 
fruit*, r— 
la a yea 
IS.-. Illy 

B 

rrui'j, etc.   Have aoM •*»• worth of pssehss 
far; BUS barrels apples in svssr; soil sad 

lowftft 
l«apnias»  

uasurpnssod lor early frulu nnd sew. 
, bsv. nnd rips penehss^lh* Mtk of July; 
ripen In August, when ethers have lest 
op* by frost hers they have boea an 

 J.aad sold for a ktrg* prio*.   Large a ad 
sieelteai paiturc^ stowing nnd Ullsgu Xo. 1. 
frsssntownsrhas llvud na thl* farm morn thou 
at year*. Oasas uf selling, ill beslih. for fur- 
ther unriknlora iaqulrs st 1st Baenn Street, 
Lswrenee, us on ins promise*. 

uf. W.UAUl. P.O  " " 
tUmytT 

etable:. 
rrai** ripen in Aug. 
at* crops by frost 

touched, aad sold ' 

WANTID—A Girl lo assist Is swacr 
al housework    Applv lo D. » AMSfMF. 

nradlrssa Box »l Aadovsr. Mam. *lt ret mlb 

'■yyBiyoiBi'rtt^a;: 
Commonwaalth sf Manachuiatti- 

Xaaix, aa. 
To  all   persona  Interetted  m  the  estate  or 
I'RUSU ATKIKAOK, or Andover, In anld county, 

widow, nn Inssne person, 
unearrmo: 

Whereas, E. Kendall Jenkint. lb* guardian of 
said Ward, has presented lor allowance the 
aeoopd aceoiint of his guardianship. 
^n« are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

Court, to be helden at Salem, In said ooun. 
ty. on the Brat Monday of Juns next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause j If 
any yea have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

And lbs aald guardian la ordered tn serve 
ibia cltailoabv publiabinx the same once n week, 
in the 

LAsntcnen AMHICAN and AiDovxn 
AtivKBTiann, 

n nswspnpsr printed at Lawrence, three weeks 
successively,   ths   lasl   publication   to  bs  •—' 
day* at least betor* aald court. 

Witness, Oeorse F. Choste, Esquire. Judge ol 
taid eourt, this rishteenih day or Mav, lathe 
year  eighteen hundred and eighlyone. 

k tOlTil        J.T MAHOMIT, lUiiste 

FQR   SALE, 
A gnod market or «tore wagon with ehenglpg 

ton.   Aprir to J.w.rAULItltBB, 
t«5i7 i Park Strec'. 

B. F. IIOI.T, 

ICE   DEALER, 
Tamllies ai.d oilier* supplied at lowest prices. 
Order boxes at Post t.flees In Aadovei and 
Bollard Vale, and at aloraof J. Barnes, Frje 
Vlllaee. mi« tf 

riHAB.8. PAHKKI., 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
'AxUBsEOOM. rABM STRKF.T 

BuuiDEMOK.SiinninSTaxBT, 
'tl      aeptk Awdaver, Ma*. 

Denlnthle Fnrm for Bnle. 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 

SPECIAL  BARGAINS 
For   This  Week. 

Enry Lady should examine tboie eleeantland itylitk Oarmentt. 
Prioa* from $7.50 to 110.00. 

Princess Camels' Hair Gapes 
Tht Tony Garment of the Season, made in the moat ttrlilh manner, 

from onr own manufactory.  Ererr garment warranted to giro 
perfeot latisfaotion.  Frioat from $12 to $17. 

PRINTED LAWNS. 
A Sne assortment of Printed Lawns in now detlgni and 

Elegant Colorings. 

Scotch and Madras Ginghams. 
In all the Latest Effeots. 

PARASOLS and 
SUN  UMBRELLAS. 

Examine onr Elegant Stook of Parasols and Son Umbrellas.  Orer 76 
different ttrlet.   Prioet from 60 oentt to $10.   Wonld call 

Partionlar Attention to onr line of Hisses Parasols, 

liSATEEN & COTTON SKIRTSI) 
Prices and Styles too numerous to mention, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IK LADIES' COTTON DNDEBWEAB. 
PLAIN and LAOS BUNTINGSI 

Lawn Tennis Suitings! 
Laces, Kid Gloves, Buttons, &c. 

STEARNS   &   CO. 
309, 311 ESSEX STREET. 

LAWRENCE. 

suet pan be prescribed by   physician*  or par' 
- -sir Uontssl 

•rheru- 
itlc nse Irom druffls:: aud gro- 

cer* everyvrl 
^UMEU m  

AnnuTs AUD caNTannnu 
•fake rrosa »2* to ff&O k« weak selling goods 
for K. O. KMsont A Co . 10 lUrciay si met, Mew 
Tare.   Band Ins ttnrlr nsuiognu and terms. 

llynngiT 

Cold open* tbs door i«Cs'srrb sntl Cnt.rrb 
lo consumption, t'aiaribina !>■ a lure onsetc 
for batti. 'Itn 

POMP'S POND ICE! 
Asutpsrlnrnralalu tn>r Ortmutri, C**le>t 

Irs Plt«h*r*, ltrrrls,"rat«r*. St. 
Hi«l* 01 Priaer— lower Ikan ever. 

A sbareof pslroaiae aolleitrd.   Full ratlslac 
lion guaranteed,' 

" WAIT FOR TMf WAOOM" 
'!.« . IIAVWAIll) A SON 

Tbe fruit nnd vegetable farm, advertised tl*c< 
where, for sale la Mslnucn, we know from per- 
sonal observation lo be In many respects n rarely 
attractive piece of property : Ibe lend ia or ex- 
cellent quality, with a southern declension, very 
sonny, nnklng It specialty desirable for early 
vegetable and fruit. The owner bus bad re- 
markable success with tbe latter, and lbs fnrm prnyera from thf Commas pre.)' 
hai became famous for IU grape culture. It la 
abundantlj wntered, n tint class trout-brook 
running through it.furnlshlngan abundant sup- 
ply for lbs buildings, and ror Irrlg-tion II de- 
sired. Tba farm baa been heretofore a lint 
class luceass, tbe owner taking prol-noiy morn 
premiums (or trult and grape*, than any olbej 
one person In Essex county, and It utfjrds an 
unusual opportunity to a purchaser. 

—Tim Odd Fellows BnlldlDg Associa- 
tion met laat evening, nnd elected offlcera 
for tba enanlng year, as follows: Presi- 
dent, Jamea Hutcblnaon; treaanrer, A. LI. 
0w«n; secretary, J. II. Stafford; and tbe 
old board of traatces. 

NUUUKM Mirs. 
auiTDAT, May B, tSSl. 

Attended the Tolmer's Square Church, con- 
aregatlouBt, Rev. Arthur Ball, brother of New. 
man Hal), pastor. Tbe eervioea began with n 
very short voluntary upon tbe organ, not lusting 
two minutes, precisely at il o'clock, the 

isuai. nous OF Monnuto suvim 
here, the pastor follow lag, aauouoolns and rend- 
ing n hymn, when the eongiegutlou at ears arose, 
the organ played a single strain, and the entire 
.'ouarssalioo aad the oholr of Isu lajiae anil Uio 
fentlcmen, with a full volume of sound, struck 
together the ilrst »jlahss0f Uteflrtl word, and to 
eoutlnnrd i» end of the Hymn. Tbe pastor foi- 
lowi-l. p.:i>itig, Klu. cOnfnas aur sfns. when the 
pastor and entire euagregaUsn, b*w1ii« their 
Send-, repented Slowly, reverently, nag appar 
cull, with dsrotlnnsl feeling, tws morning 

DeefB, snd 
-c.| with ihe Lord's Pisyer- Tlii;n an nnthi-m 

i* sung, nn cgtemporanieou* praysv uantrcl, a 
long IU t of nuUnea given, and the people tsid thst 
the weekly offering last Sunday amounts. I to !■►, 
tabltllngssnd 2 penes, whits about gfl ws* ro- 
il u I rod for the current weekly expense, the aer 
mon preached, a hymn snog, the benediction 
pronounced, and alter a few uiomeiits of silcjil 
prayer, the people tett. We usleyed n IK tie In 
paaalng out, and In some way the pastor, without 
bat or overcoat, nnd passed before and met na 
near the door as wewete going out, took us t»y 
the hand, naked bow long wa had been ha the 
country, if we were stopping near fheebureh, As. 
and told us that laat year he took a run throngh 
rsllatiue aud tbe Ess I, snd was aursrised to sso 
ho» much the Aeserlcan stlsslonnrlea are lining. 
,' In fuel," he ssid, " they are having everything 

KURWARD    MAIJt'll. 
.    ■—    —as —r ■ 

Tho Prople Advancing oil Along the Una. 
Ths* Peek Mjsre Health nnd  Belter 

Trrataiant. 

It wss ever strange ami ineofapnliensiliU; to 
us, that people sill noi l.'iiow alter und | ur*ue 
that winch promUssluyiil 1 tiram wood. Hut li 
is so In every department iu life—ao la Onanrlal 
matters, social affair* nnd religions duties. 
VTITC a man or woman I'>1 I tlint pursuing a car- 
nun lead, n vreeishv would oortamly ho en- 
countered, while a rt tracing or step* would in- 
turc snlety. It would .crm Ihut tne path 11 duly 
Wna BO pUinly smirk. <l Unit it would bo eagerly 
triMl'tea. Hut lbs rirui.i would, nine time* sut of 
ten, oootisns on and court rain and <t*sth, 
rather than safely ami hm-plnesa. This par- 
veroaeoa* of human nuiuiu la maul rested cos - 
slanlly la tbs manner In whlrh peoplerllng to 
huj aiislou* errors and death .leafing heretic*. 

The sad musty, nvgy doctor dealt out hi* dead- 
ly drug* ami makes lively times fsrUic under- 
tsker, but suffering men nnd women whoase 
tblt, rniiilnne U ayail lOeiutrlyr* Of ha services. 
as edin ailon and ruNgtiii nnienl come In, tlie|«o 
pic lirrsk away tioin Hie lu^ly sliaia and seek 
■fimrthlng higher ami i« !!■ .. foe cultured and 
inielllaent imople everywhere are asking fur 
more light as.dVlp In imdu-af tnsltsi "" 
thst In thi* iiileuoB, a* wvll aa in 

to sir. and Mrs. II. I'. I 
s\El,L.-In Uiseltv, May Ml, a m 

TRUNKS. 

TRUNKS. 

Travelling Bags. 

LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS! 

The Largest Stock in Ltwrenoe to 
Select from. 

We sell more Trunks and Bagsinauanjtbree 
stsre* ia i.a w rcner, and a law wssks ngi 
purehared ovei MH) '1'ruaki, and usarlv 
Bags some of which ars new stored nwny. 
shall ssll for ths nest r.mr wreht, Trunk* and 
Bags for tass inaa want the aauMf enn be made 
far lo tale storage I ml. 

  

Head-Quarters 
1ST all kind* or 

ORICKBT, 

Base Ball Suits. 
-F1HE- 

lo Hi 
. Herbert tf. Knell. 

MCARLE.-lo  thl* my, M»y*j. a dangbhsr to ..    any. 1 
. and Mr*. Kpbrslm 

(iH'I.lBIn  Ibis elf,   nay   -'llli. a .laughter lo 
Mr. and Mr*, w-,. hvivtrtt'.- - 
Slocks, 

1.ACOT1TAR,-In   Ul*   city,    tltt   Is-1.,  lo Mr 
aud Mrs. John ].*( -imlei, a daughter. 

ELI.IH.—In this elty, list lait .tohlr. aad Mm. 
A. K.JUlf'.adaagfaltu-. 

AI.l.EX.-ln thl.   elty,   «.i Imt., tn Mr. nnd 
lira. John S. Alleti, a sou. 

UcQI'lCSTION.-In thla rlty. May ll»t,a asm tn 
Mr. aad airs. T. ». alcgiMsUen- 

oMlTI.-ln Uls cltv. May Hal, n son lo Mr. nnd 
Mrs. William Smith. 

In Andofi. . 
Vllllnio It. Ilaymir 

VBIIOTT.-In Audovsr. May itU, a *< 
and Mrs. Nathan I*. Abbott. 

and the Largest Iteek nf 

•w ooiiB JSTS 

Byron Truell & Go. 

Special Sale! 
COMMENCING 

MONDAY, MAY 2d. 

0Q3BHDD 
20 Dieoea more of those elegant 

B0DT BRUS8ELLS CAEPETS, 
of which we hare Mid to many 
of 1st*. 

SO nieces TAFESTBT, at reduced 
orioet. 

20 pieoes more of those elegant 
LOWELL EXTRA SUPERB. 
Many ohoice ttrlet and oolor- 
ingt, to be found only at BYRON 
TBUELL A OOfl. 

CARPETS made and laid at short 
notion. 

Dress Goods! 
LADIES, 

PLEASE NOTICE! 
60 pieoes FRENCH F0ULE8, .In 

splendid shadings- 
SO Dieoes BLACK CASHMERE, 

the belt goods ever shown in 
Lawrenoe. 

Another invoice of onr ponnlar 
BLACK SILKS, whioh the ladies 
all agtee are the best goods they 
bar* eyer seen for the price. 

EVERY DEPARTMENT of onr 
store will be found filled with 
choice goods, and warranted to 
giro satisfaction. 

OUR LACE AND TRIMMING DE- 
PARTMENT it rety attraotivo. 

Greatest Show 
On Earth! 

'og.it Us full value or your money laal 

ClIBTlS'Liltli Hit* FBrilimii Store, 
BSt^Csiag st nast d oor to H R R Station 

BV license of the I'rob its Court for ths OsNtUlV 
ol Eases, tho suksaiiners, sxseuturs nf tbe 

laat will and le.umintof Thomas Welch, Into 
of Lswreaos, is iald nouaty, dsosaaed, will sell 
st nubile auc.ii jn, on tbe premise*, nn haturdny 
the tin duyoi 'June A. n., 1*11, at a o'clock iu 
the nltcrnu.it, tlie hou*s sad lotSB Mai loalrsal 
In said l.awrcacs, belonging lo theaatntnnf 
.al.lThnm:.. Wolch. Said Tot T* bsunded nsrih. 
srly by said Mauls a treat, furty fset; saststly 
by land or oa* HrKmns, sow or formerly, 
nlnely-lhrs* feet; southsrlybrn passans-wny 
lortyiaei; sad westerly by lamlof John nsmn- 
aoa, now or formerly, ninety.three feet. Ths 
hoass on aahl lot I* saMbersd Ht Maalaatr.st. 
Terms ol sale aatollow*:   One huodrsd dollar* 

HARR1AOKB. 

ill aa is sli others, there 
In thl* nsrtisular  wt may   be   liiiur.ilfun ... 

muit say that l.^wrvnre la fortunate, as 
lirecnleafan.1 ningsleyara glylngscalar |>i 
ami taagilikrdrwniiatiatiimtor their power over 
iliMBtr, wllboutiiBe»lkHis or delay; tbey locate 
dissaans with >noh areuraoy, as la aald by thsir 
uailBui* to 1. 1 'i.i- 111n.11  

Thsre are now un.lsr hslr U ant at tat since tbey 
cameto l.i wisn.e 1JS iMsfnt*. nnd SO hire been 
turned away pronouaood hr "*■ 
Wseonfnsslbat Intel* work. 
humbug nn crcry band, but ths p*^neltton II— 
tJrs. Ureenleaf and Klng-k-r submit la ao aimpls 
and so plain of comprehension, that the way- 
faring man *fc»ia*hu/»*«Vi used aoterr therein; 
It la this: "l/orii.e more raptd Introiiuc.lion of 
their Kngli.h remnlic. they will charge nsthiu 
rorscrvicer, examination or advice, for the flr*t 
Wdsysof Uielr stay; alier that tlm,e their rago- 

--"newpstienU. 
_.„os In their reme- 

dies; and should appear mci-ltoriouA in tne eyes 
tine public, a* all cane* neakfeBjswwl by them in- 
natiU', will not not be taken unner  any clroum 
suces.   Their pnrlors are at roooi* til nn.1 H 

rhla at least shows conndswoa In their r 

mnhlln lli>u*e.   0«r* h"Ora. U A. M., Vntr. M. 
■il 

Their iiriil..i* are 
 llmite.   Urflre h»nr*. u A. N.. wtr. w. 
ilsy Ihsy ran be consulted from iu A- ». to 1   IH>W NINO 

 , 0* u, n. mniHHi ws*|. >■ 
iir-.T&Jii.r.r'&s-.'sa;^ 
als J. Bosrdataa, of tawrepee. 

NlTTTItt-CBEEBLAW.-Iu this city, Mav 
by stev. C. A. Hkkfsra, Mr. Kraak J. Nul 
and Miss JulU E. Ureealaw, both of Uwrei 

•ABUSB-NORKlfrUM-In Ballar.l Vsl*. hi 
Tib, Ay  Bsv. Prof. J. W. Churchill, 

..   „ ^  -'"sahoelou, O.   - " 
Hard Vale. 

DKATBH. 

R. PRESTON & CO. 

NO. 192 ESSEX STREET. 

of talc, aad the balance In W daya Irom date o 
sate. 

Lawrence, May lllh. A, v • "•'• 
I'ATRICK MnCAKTlir, 
PETKK WELCH. 

Wt 3017 Eiooutors. 

BEST FLOUR 
IN   Til K   mAHKRT. 

W. T. HIOHAKDR & CO'*, 

THE FAMOUS 

Can Jacqueminot Rote, 
Can be obtained at Ibe Ursssbounss of 

T. D. HALLaTT, 
For Twonty-Plvn Centn Rstch. 

Good two year nld I'lant* at M and U) seat*. 
Also* selection of rate Clreenbonae and Bed- 

■rl*. 

it reasonable price 
ii'hetlsr Stroal,  Iradlag  In  the0 

LAWRENCE SEED STORE. 

Qartei, Fieli. Flower and Bms Seeds, 
rrt.h, H.ll.bl. .Md  F.r.. 

Lawn Dressing, Lawn Bakes, 
"Easy" Lawn Mowert, 

Wheelbarrows, 

249 Eaaex St. 294 

fJOUM AN.-In Andover, May 13. Ml**   Margaret 
liorman. ag*d M yrs. 

DDNT.-ln Andovnr.  Hay   lit. Mitt nsmh A. 
Hunt, sgsd 41 yrs. 

Al-I.EM.-ln Andovar, Msy M,Mr*. Timnn E 
Allen, aged T8 yrs, fi moa, II dys. 

IILAKK.—In rsoria Ilotiom, near fort Sully, 
llakolah,  May  IB, Theodore «. Blake, of An- 
dover, In his itlh year. 

Ji>NKS.-In Andover, May Wh. Eeuben Jonss, 
aged 84 yrs. 

A HftuTT - In Chelsea, May lb. Wesley Abbott, 
formerly of Andover. 

BARNAHD.-In Andover. May wHh, Frank U. 
Darnard, aged I yr, 4 moa. 

WHITE - In Ooffatowu, N. R., May eth, (ieorge 
N. White,  (ormeily of Andoysr, aged W yrs, 9 

Reuidwnctj at  Junip«r for  8«l«, 
A lae two-storv bsnss, bsautlfully aitnaled 

on Central Avenue, with a com sanding view ot 
ths ssrbor; contains ttn rooms, has a beleouy 
and Iwo niUBaaa;fs *uppl>ed with water irom 
the city of Salem. The bouse ha* been newly 
ualaled His soring i* luralshed tbrousnoat 
and Is la good reaslr. Jaat lbs plaes Isr a 
tuaamer residence, or for ths nennmmr-**"- 
otboaraers. For parllenlar* lasulm ol 

• a MUAL «. aABUEET, 
Hsnl latnts Agent 

Um HE) 

a JRh 
To ssll Fruit nnd Oraameutal 
Tree*. Urapaa, uurub*. Rosss. dm 
He sspertenne require.!, salary 
and anpenass paid.   LsCtarn k I. and espess* 

Boston, Mast. 

H. A. KI.I.IH. 
ti.eeral Ageat fee tbe aTlEbT FIARO 
BdjsUJETroRWAM.   Uvertssaiat -rsml 
already awarded CEA». *•■ MUFF.«f aWlth- 
aid,   CsUlsgues nnd lowest prieea furnished 
aannllsstlon. Fins Tnmng and Bepalrlag. 

rhuaoa rneoastrueted and sad* nearly na 
■sod as new without removal, Urdnra by mail 
or left at L. (liralion's store, will rSeelve prompt 

W. ■. HEAI.ll. at, T. HMBILL. 

M BRK1LL SL 11 K A ID. 

STOOK BROKERS, 
Msmbsn of the Bostan Mining ft Sloek 

Eiakantrsj* 
All hinds ol stockaaa-i »oads boonhlsnd 

either the Bo.toa or Mew Vork afachaages al 
ssiaMlabsa raise nf Osuwhibsi. 

H*. am Kissi St., Lswr MU**. 
 i»0  

It Cnmsjessa It,. «-»i-tt 
11 ti st* 

Pure Parla (iiwn, Hellebore-, 

ijondon Purple, Qarden Syr- 
fiiffes, Slfteri. Bellow*. 

Mprlnklera, Btc. 

SCOTT & VIETOR, 
343, 345 Oommon St., Lawrenoe* 

Mrs. L. 8. Waterman, 

MASH. 

VmbrelUa and Sun«liaden, 
iti.i'AiHi.H at ar RAT TONS. 

It O TICK. 
MRS-ft. L- FELLOWS 

DKE88ANDOLOAK MAKER 
Mrs. Fellows baa hws absent from lbs city 

about ton yssrs, but bus returnedJW tbe anr 
poas ot rssnmlng her business. Will torsssr 
rlendannd patroat plraie give her a **ll*' 
«• Bsaei M* BammdnpnBI*>ns>. SSSSM IS 

■tftwssja 

ITIOI1   HTHKKT. 

AN 110 \ fcJt, 
—sat)— 

Pont Olfice Buildi        Lawrence. 

HOUSE ASD BEDDING PLAHTS 

  all lb* tlssitn 
UM sons,   ..aad>r.i|ii< tianlenlng atleedid lo 
by athoinBaii -ui.i. 

lllf 

MKS. .1. II. f.RAHAM, 

TO KXTHAf   V ciiliXH 
APHTI, lt*t. 

at her resakucc, rear of K UAVKItlllLI. fcT 

a   O  K 
ImLsmi 
nT(saa*i 

 -..I  M»aea 
CSTrt Crsekery 

swarr Klore, IMd Fellow a Bloek. 



fiS 

Thi 

Benson's 
AWARDED 

Capcine 
Porous 

-MEDALS- 

Plaster, 
The Beit KnownRflmgdyfor 

Backache or Lnmi Bock. 
Rheumatism or Lamo Joint*. 
Cramps or Sprains. 
Neur alula or Kidney Disease*. 
Lumbaao, Severe Aoheaor Paine 
Female Weakness. 

.\i'fSti|ifrii>r inii'1 mkf r l'l«mcri. 
Are Superior in r ■ ' i. 
Art- Superior I i I      linrnl.. 
ilBlBWBslBI IS Oil 1111II »r Ml»r>. 
Ari'*nprrierluBlr-rtrlrllyers'al*aali*m 
Thry Art IMI medial el v. 
They HI rcnri he*. 

uli... 

nil ITIAU ■'■■■Ml* Q*S***W Pnron* Plaa- 
|   A InN    trr* l.svolXn ImlWed.    Ito 
UHU I IUI1. peg allow your druggist t.. 
I'llm nil nimn otbrr plnsl.r having a ■Imilar 
■nundliiir ii mi''. MM Hint the word la F|ietlud 
C-A-I'-C-I-N I.     Price SI eta. 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 

Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent  Fevers, etc. 

IRON BITTERS are liignlv 
recommended fur all disco-tee requiringa 
certain aiul ■ ili. i.nt tonic. 

IKON BITTERS tnrieh fail blood, 
itrengthen the mturiVa, and i/itt new life to 
tkt nerve*. 

I RON BITTERS art like a charm 
on the digestive organ*, removing all 
Ivspeptic nrniptonu, IUCII aa tatting (Ac 

/""*', btlchwj, heal in   the ttomaeh, heart- 
burn, tie. 

II ION BITTERS—the only Iron 
Preparation tliat «ill not blade* the teeth 
or one headaehe, 

Sold br all drngglsta. 
Write for the A II C Book, 32 i«igw of 

useful and amuiting reading—aent free. 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 
Baltimore, M<1. 

I IT few 

HOLMAN'S 

PAD. 
Arts by Absorption through the 

Nerve Forces ami the Circulation 
e>r, DOLMAN'S PAI» la the OR1UIMAL 

ami ONLY t.KNinsa CIHATIVB I-AII, th* 
only   ri-n».l.   that baa  an    hunaitl*   uniml 
ri*lii i" use ii,.- in .is >*...,.i "I'AD" 
■ nli   i nt   Hi 
HTOAIACIl.t.iV* >f.x['l,Kh.N and MALARIAL. 
lll.iMi|> I'l l-iiMM,, 

HOLMAN'NPAniMisMtchrnmplrlaooatrol 
nvenhv most i.ri.i.i, tit CIlHOMC IH-K Ai-fs 
otlhehTUslAl.il ami 1.1 Vh.lt, including 1-.1U 
UKHTKlN. all I..nn.nl I) Y ftp MSI », llll.llll1* 
anil SICK IIKAfiACHkri, NKHVUt!:) PROS 
TltATII>N*ndrn.r.Kri.KssNK»**ato AMPLY 
Jusllly the rmln, in Frsfaaaatr La ■mis' hiKb 
encomium: "IT ts N. \m;u A |T»|VKUSAL PA 
ACKA THSW A-.TIHIM, IN MxiiicinaP 

IIKWABK CV BUtii's AMI IwITXTION 
FADS. BACK l.KMINK HDI.UAN HAD 
bears Hie PHI VATS KK.VKMK H I'AUI' "C the 
■lOLMAN l'*i. i i.iii*M , being the above Trade. 
Mark printed in gieen. 

Ki.lt SAl.K if ALLBKUUlsISTS. 
Or sent by mall 1..1M paid, . n receipt nf BS.OO, 
PULLTrtRATISKHKNT BUKK. 

HOI, M \ N PAP COMPANY. 
(P. O. n.is ins; 

Da. 
741 Br«a4war, R 

HOLBMM   lit- I.,I     dully.     Consultation 

OUR BPICE BOX. 
When a woman is seen chasing n 

street car it is a certain sign that she 
baa an ambition, to mount the plat- 
form. 

The other night a policeman ol>- 
sorvetl a man hanging around the en* 
trance to a alien igan-arcnne hall la a 
queer sort of way, and be asked hint 
if be belonged to the order then in 
session up stairs. The man replied 
that be did. and the officer inquired, 
"Then why don't yon go up?" *'WtH. 
I was thinking of it." "Haven't been 
expelled, have rou?" "Oh, no." 
" Aren't afraid of anybody ? " *' No." 
'■And you haven't lost your interest?" 
*' I might as well tell you," said the 
man, after beating around a while 
longer. " I went down to Toledo a 
few.days ago, and somehow the story 
came back here that 1 was drowned. 
My lodge thereupon passed resolutions 
to the effect thai I was noneat.npright 
and liberal, and a shining ornament, 
and that what was its loss was my 
gain. I wasn't drowned, as you sec, 
but I kinder bate to walk in on 'em 
mid bust those resolutions. I've tried 
it three times, and I can't get higher 
up than the fifth stair before I weaken." 
—Detroit Free Press, 

"Wisconsin Girl"—Your poem 
commencing— 

"Caait tbou remember, my darling, 
A tine wben you thought of bat rae— 

When oar JOTS aad hopes were recounted 
Tn tack 'neath itie old try sting-iree r 

has been received,nut we shall decline 
to answer until after looking up the 
laws ol Wisconiin concerning breach 
of  promise.    In regard  to tbe last 
stanza— 

"Sboukl you o"or Hi* Strglan River 
First rest 'neat b lbs Life-giving Tree. 

Will you pause In Its shadow, my darling, 
And wait la tbs sllsace for use f" 

we can only say that in case you are 
a trip or two behind on the ferry, it 
will be a pleasure to sit on the bank 
till you arrive. Anything that we 
can do to please poets—outside of 
priming their efforts—will be cheer- 
fully nttended to.—Chicago Tribune. 

In a city of Mexico bookstore, a 
Yankee tourist found a Spanish histo- 
ry of the United States, published at 
Madrid. It contained 600 pages of 
mixed and curious information. Lin- 
coln'* emancipation proclamation wits 
mude to relate to Indians Instead of 
negroes. An Incident of ln.lian brav- 
ery in King Philip'a time was located 
in tl.i' war of the reliellion. The 
L-hniacters in "Mis. llenriquetes 
Becker Slowe's" I ncle Tons Cabin 
were given as historical. The pictures 
were as queer as the ii xi. Lincoln 
wai shown with a Cabinet psrtly com* 
1'u-eil of Indian chiefs. New York 
WUH a smalt, straggling village, and 
Wnshington had a inonaich'scrownoii 
Ills lieiin. 

Wben they build a new sawmill, 
the llrst thing they do to popularize 
it is to send circnlais round. That 
indicates buxainess. 

A gentleman has sent a letter to 
the police commissioners of New York 
remonstrating against cleaning the 
sheets on Sunday, "as a violation of 
the law of God," and thereby the 
Graphic is reminded of the Puritan 
who banged a cat on Monday for kill- 
ing a mouse on Sunday. 

During the recent Hoods iu Dakota 
a church was seen floating down the 
Missouri river. The structure was 
made of heavy Umbers scciiroly fast- 
ened, and tbe bell in tbe tower re- 
sponded to tbe motion of the waters, 
and could be heard above the roar ol 
the flood aud tbe crashing of the ice. 

A young man who lives in Austin, 
and whose moustache  it, like faith, 

the evidence of things hoped fer,the 
substance of things not yet seen," 
called on bis prospective father-in-law, 
and gave notice that he intended mar- 
rying the old gentleman's daughter at 
an early date. "It had better take 
place on some Saturday,BO that It will 
not interfere with your school boors," 
sarcastically remarked the old man. 

Scene at tbe  College.    Prep, [to 
servant at the door]—" Miss 1" 
Servant—" She's engaged." Prep.— 
' I know it; I'm what she's engaged 

to."—College Journal. 
While gloves are confined to brides, 

and are not even seen on the bride- 
groom, as it la tbe latest custom at 
ceremonious weddings for the bride- 
groom, his best man and the UBhers to 
appear without gloves; tan-colored 
glovea are used by the bridesmaids, 
and are considered elegant with any 
toilet, even with white satin. Beside* 
tan color, condor and black are much 
worn, both with formal and street 
toilets. Undressed bid is considered 
far preferable to tbe dressed kid. 

Ume Kiln Philosophy. 

DR. BULLOCK'S KIDNEY REMEDY. 
NEP1IRET1CUM. 
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rmliieed .13 ter cent.   National Pnbllshlni Co., 
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Let me warn ye," began the old 
man as Pickles Smith hung up the wa- 
ter dipper and aat down wtth a heavy- 
jar, " let me warn ye dat de man who 
has de mos' inimies am de man who 
flatters hisself on his bluntncss.trutli- 
fulness an* common sense. De grand- 
est motto on Birth am de one which 
says, ' spoke de trufh at nil limes," 
but it ain't de wisest one to folh-r. 
1 has foun' dat exaggernsliun pleases 
whur tnife hurts, an' dnt tlnltery 
amuses wliar trufe engenders anger. 
Spoke de trufe of your nnytuir» an' 
one of ye will hnb to move inside of a 
y'ar. Spoke de trufe of yer friends, 
an' you will be confronted by A legion 
of Inlmles. You mny know in yet- 
own mind dat dia man am a rogue, 
dat one a rsBcal an' de odder one 
right up an' down wicked, but you 
mustn't talk what ye know. - One 
blunt word will upsot a whole nnybur- 
bood. One tmful statement will raise 
up a host of liowlln' inimies; De 
ptiBBon wlio won't flatter nn' injolc 
am avoided ant] suspected. De big- 
gest inlmle.11 have in nil dls world 
am people who have had my ItoucsL 
opinyuu, an' to whom 1 have B|x>kcn 
de plain trufe. Only one man out of 
fifty axes yer honest opinyuu wid any 
ideab of Yeplln It if it differs from 
his. Not oue in a hundred axes jntl 
udvice wid any idesh of folleriu' i 
unless It jibes wid his plans. Dot fore, 
1 soy to you, bo blunt only when you 
hnve no iteer for friendship, llo tmful 
only when you are ready to uink< 
iniinies. Condemn only when you am 
all packed up an* ready to become » 
hermit. Tell a lie about a uinn an' 
lie will grin ober it. Hit him wid de 
trufe an' he wilt fuller you until he has 
secured revenge- In welkin' aroun' 
fur half a day I kin make a score cf 
men friends by pralsin' do looks of a 
hat, de set of a coat, de grace of a 
step or de fit of a new pa'r of butes. 
Months and months ago I dropped n 
word of praise fur a cur dog which 
was trottin' 'long behind a citizen. 
De mhler day dat same man walked 
post twenty to gib me a job of while- 
waahin'. Fact is, though I'm old 'an 
hald-bcaded an' stoop-shouldered, it 
does me a heap of good to have some 
man stop me on de street an' He to un- 
like blaica In savin' dat I'm lookfn'as 
young as a man of thirty. Wid dese 
few emblematical remarks, frown off 
widout written notes or prcvus prepn- 
rashun, I will now abscond an' permit 
do rcglar order of blzneas to be pro- 
ceeded with."—Detroit Free Press. 

ered drraeptlos. »<1- 
louaB*KreM-»,TfcLhus 
of fever aad ague. Use 
asercurtkl diseased 
uAlleat. hew Ibey re 
covered health, cheer 
lul spirits and good 
appetite;   (bey   wUI 

ThaCteapatt. rarest aata. • at Fasstlir 
Bfadlelaa IN Use Ws>rH. 

tor DYSPEPSIA, CONfcTIPATIOM, Jaundice 
_ lliona stiarka, SILK HRADACHE. Colle, 
Impression o(Sjurils, HOUH STOMACH, Hearl 
Bars, Ac , go. 

Tale unrlTslkd Southern laesedT Is warrsnt 
ad aet to eaalala a aimle perOele of Maacoui, 
er aay iidurleus sslaeral subsUaee, bat la 

PURELY VEGETABLE:, 
ooasbialag those Southern Boots aad Herbs, 
whirh aa all-wise pro*idenca has placed In 
osslriaa where Lirer Dunease aMat areeaU 
wit) ear* all Diseases caused by Daraage 

lent of tbe Liter aad Bowels. 
Tits SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a. 

bitter or bad taste la lbs mouth; Fain in lb* 
leak. Side* *r JelaU. olua mistake* lor ***■- 
sallam; Boar Stomaoh, Loss ol App4UU; Bow- 
MallaraatalveosllTaaadlaK; Headache; Loss 
f memory, with n palafal seas*llo* of hartna 
.ii^i ua*.MB#|kfag which ought to have been 

lly. Low Spirits, a Lhlea yellow 
sf the Skis aad Byet.aerr Cosgk 
.*■ tor Coeaamuilua. 

SoaaaHpsat many of these symptom* aUead 
lie dlsaase, at eUtar* ear* lew; bat the CtvBa, 
is largnet orgaa la the body, le geaerally Use 

 lslaMlilisM 

lean reciimmend as *n eMnsoloua remedy Ibr 
dlseas* or the Liver, Haartbara aad Dyspepsia, 
Slmmoas' Liver Regulator. 

LBWIB O. WtnTDBB. 

rehavetealag lie virtues, -ersoaally, aad 
* that lor Dyspepsia, Biliousness, and 

Throbbing Headache, It i* the beat saedlelae the 
world ijver saw, W> have tried forty other 
remedies before Simmons' l.iver Ragslator,bat 

rSBTASBD OMLT BT 

J. H.UEIUN * CO-, 
BOLD BY ALL DBUOU1STS. 

eod f Iv.lBBll 

IMPERISHABLE 
PERFUML 

Murray & Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER, 
Bast for TOILET. BATH. 

and SICK BOOM. 

.'ii.l'Gniii ii.ariU 

nosing 

-iffins 
tVhy Sifir  n**il laaa ly 

lb HIP I'oiivulsiB*;, spaamodle lorturee ol 
lever anil ague sa.l bilious ismltleal, when 
Hosteller's Hiomacb Bllsera, aehaewledged to 
be a real curailT* of malarial lovers, will eradi- 
cate to* eaupe of aa much ai (Trriag. No lea* 
•gaetlve I* this lienignadl alteralive In esses of 
Minstlp Hun, dyspepsia, liver oomplalal, rheu 
isllsm, and in general debility aad nsryous 

For sale liv all Druggists and Dealeii 

eod 'HyrmarTJ 

SfflTH'S MEDICATED PRUNES 
Art a eeataln CURE for 

Constipation. Biliousness, Liver 
Troubles, Piles, Indigestion* 

Sick Headache and Dyspepsia, 

Their cleansing and tonic action 
on the liver and dlgreattve organs 
removes all Impurities from the 
systeni,piirifles thebloxMl, relieves 
the overtaxed kidneys, and estab- 
lishes regular and natural action 
of the bowels. Pleasant to take, 
free from all unpleasant or de- 
bilitating action and can be uses! 
freely with perfect snfety. For 
sale by all DFutrgriata in half lb, 
glass j;ns.   Price 00 cents. 

eod " i v novao ■' 

EVERYBODY WAITING FOR THE KING 
OF SHOWMEN 

THOUSANDS TURNED FROM OUR DOORS EVERY DAT. 

P. T. BARNUM ON THE WAY! 
 WITH HIS OWN-  

GREATEST SHOW 
ON EARTHj 

 AND THE  

G-reatLondonCircus 

TJM   Kscaped   Lawrence Prisoners   la 

A special dispatch to the Boston Herald, 
from Montreal, states, that of tbe five 
prisoners who recenUr made tU« bold 
escape from the house of correction In 
this city, three, named Patrick Fox, V. L. 
Bryant and John Doherty, are In Mon- 
treal and camion their living honestly. 
The other two, Charles Well-y and J. 
Kennedy are la Nova Scotia. Bryant was 
sainted the other day by a Boeton detec- 
tive with, "Well, yon did get ahead of 
at," and got for answer, "Ton sie about 
right, and I guess you'll never see that 
reward of $G00 for oar capture." They 
also received a visit Incognito from De- 
tective Feehej. of that city, who endeav- 
ored to Induce them to go nearer the 
lines, where they could obtain better 
wages, bat they ceald not exactly see the 
point. They thanked htm for hla solici- 
tude, bnt they preferred tho climate of 
Canada. Montreal, they said, was a one 
city to live In; In fact, they never came 
across much better, and they were satis* 
fled with their present rernonerstlon. 
They know they cannot be extradited, 
aad treat tbe police with the utmost con- 
tempt. They ssy they have entered on 
an honest career, as they are tired of be- 
ing latprlsoaed. 

FACTS FOR THE SEASON. 
What Sanitary Science is Doing; 

for Humanity. 

The Need of a Perfect System of 
Drainage. 

Now Orleans has anally decided to adopt the 
Waring system of sewage. Memphis, after the 
mournful experience of three years ago, aet 
about devising methods to prercot the recur- 
rence of tbe dreadful re I low fever pestfleacc, 
aiuiaflerrnrelu!consideration adopted Colonel 
Waring'* system. By the use of small pipes 
wblob ean be easily purged aad kept clean.lt 
Is held tbal sewer gas oanaot accumulate and 
the Insidious malaria will not eater the houses. 

The human system ol sewage It la, perhaps 
Impossible to imitate. It is a woaderlul piece 
of machinery. The kidney* and liver Uke Im- 
purities Jinin the blood, and when they are in 
--irreci working order, they keep the body ta 

Tied health.   Hut ol late  years  there has 

makes the ease seem alarming is that wben 
oaee they fasten themselves upon one, tbe peo. 
pie think User are doomed, because pbyslelaae 
acknowledge that they bars ao agent potent 
enough to dislodge them. It seems incredible 
that this age or science has not been able to 
discover a reined* for these diseases. For our- 
.elves webt-lleve It has. We lielleie nature has 
a balm for every physical allmen'. il it can be 
found, and we propose to defy ail preludlee 
that will not leetwnlse an tg. nt wfaloh is a 
demonstrated success. We have, of Use, read 
much, and heard much ol the wonderful works 
wiouebt by the Bale Kidney and Liver Cure, 
manufactured by II. H. Warner A Co., orUoeb- 
eater, N. T-.asd aa a lournal which alms to 
keep abreast of the leading discoveries of the 

BteaUaa from the Mllla. 

HlKlill'S ROW isllTIKII fflilRW 
—AND THE— 

lillffl KTHUTIIML UUH SHOWS! 
Un lied for this scaeoa onlr, and sow Inaugurating aa or. perl mental soar of tbe whole eonstry *' 

tbe daily expense ol §4,500. 

F. T. BARNUM, J. A, BAILEY, and J. L. Ha tchinson, Sola Owner, 

LAWRENCE, THURSDAY, JUNE 2d! 
2 FULL PERFORMANCES DAILY.only 2 
At 2 and S p. m.  Door, open on* hour sooner for inspection of 

th, Menagerie tni MiMOum. 
The most Unexampled Consolidation ever Effected 
FOUR 8TALWART8HOW8COMBINED 

Alt other shows dwarfed Into in*Igaticanoe by IU towering greatness. .      j^, 

WE 1R1 COMING TO MAKE GOOD OUR WORD! 
SUCH A TRIUMPH NEVER KNOWN BEFORE ! 
The Feature Show of the Period I 

THE SEVEN GIANT WONDER8 I 
CHANG, the Chinese Giant, the Tallest Man In the World! 

The Original Gen. TOM THUMB and wife, 
Be-introdnced by Bon. P. T. BABNDH for tte Brat ilmc;in twentv years, and l.OSO additions 

Bsasatloa. 

THREE TIMES THE LARGE8T MENAGERIE 
tnywnereonlhv fJIobe, wIlbessellTMBleohints.andevery olher deparlmenl nnisllvexlenslve 

20 CHAMPION CIRCOS ACTORS IN THREE RINGS. 
Leaping, W rest ling, Riding and Tumbling Contests for Gold Mad- 

and Diamond-Studded Jewels. 
The Biggest, Moat Brilliant, aad Longest Street Procession ever ieen, piling all others to 

nothingness wllh Its Gorgeous Ulorr. 

All the old traps, wom-oul waftae, threadbare wardrobe, broken down and spavined horses, 
Ingy properties, Bluffed lions, monkeys and onU, old and toothless animal*, automata in deoay, 
„r,h as monkey bands, bell  ringer*   hurdy-gurdies and  birds,  disgusting snd dirty '*<:*>]   wax 
t-uree, weather beaten tsnU and broken pole*, hard pUnk scats, fun*v ropes, aad wall worn 
ass 

.A-LIJ OOITEII a-COSTE! 0-02STEII 
Under the Lammer of the auctioneer at pabile auction sales, 

KVEBTTHINO FBB8H1   EVEBYTHING NEW ! 

And Iragrant as the flower laden breath *f gentle spring lime. 

100 Chariot., Dens, and  Lair., Glitterimr with Gold and Silver. 

This Is a subject which Is being brought 
Into considerable prominence ]uat now, 
through the efforts of the able corpora- 
tion detective. Chase Pbllbrkk. Thurs- 
day be arrested Mary J. Campbell, for 
larceny of some remnants of brllllsntine, 
front the Washington mills. The facts In 
tbs ease are as follows i Mlsa Campbell 
Is an operative In the weave room, and 
hat been working there for some time. 
Abent two yeais ago she was boarding 
with her second coualu. Mrs. harsh Brad- 
ley, at g9 Park street. At that time. Mrs, 
B. noticed that she was making her s 
dress of some remnants of brilllantloe. 
Afterwards Miss Campbell left Mrs. 
Bradleya, there being some family dim- 
calty. 

Last Monday MM Bradley wuut to an 
old trnok In which she k. pi articles of no 
particular use, aud fuuud thin dreas, 
Which was tucked In one corner. Know- 
ing that It belonged to Miss Csmpbell, 
•be took the dress and went to tbe Waah- 
Ington mill to return U to ber. The 
young lady wouldn't apeak to ber, but 
told ber that she had alole It herself from 
the Mill. Mrs. B. turned to go out, when 
Shu was confronted by one of tbe work- 
men, who said be wanted to know what 
she had. She wouldn't tell liiin, so he 
took her to the aifeul.Mr. Hcott, Iu whom 
she showed the dims, aud explained why 
she bad It. The ageut Immediately iec- 
ognlsed tbe cloth as aucb aa the mill had 
been mannractnrlng, and also that It was 
not finished, cooetqueuUy It must have 
been stolen from tho weave room. lie 
gave the case Into Mr. Phllbrlck s hands, 
with tbe above result, the arrest or Miss 
Campbell. 

In the police court Friday morning, she 
was defended by J. 1'. Sweeney, Esq. 
She denied having ever seen the cloth, 
or ever Laving taken It. After hearing 
tbe evidence, tbe Judge decided that 
there was not annleleot evidence to snt- 
tsla tbe charge, at.d be tboreiore dis- 
charged ber. 

A Pleaaaust Surprise. 

perler.t 
been  * 

age, wo have made some original lnqnlrlo* of 
the results wrought by this great remedy,aad 
herewith present the work ol our special re- 

'lw*s made npoa Mr. John Doherty, at 
id*nee, Ko. 87 Washlagton street, Con- 

cord, N. if. Mr. Uoherty has lived in Concord 
for twelve years. He is a stone culler by occu- 
pation, andlsarespeoUdoiliaea. Mr.Doherty 
■ dd: 

"1 was tsken sick about the Uih of February, 
ISM. 1 ooosulud Or. B, II. ro*Ur of this city, 
and be decided thatl had Bright'* disease of 
the kidneys. 1 began to bloat gradually all 
over. Tbe doctor attended me lor about three 
or Our weeks, during which lime he const*ally 
examined my water, which was at least half 
albumen ami casts, until at last be ssld that be 
could do me no good. Dr. r. A. 8 Illings, also 
oi ibis city, doctored me for a few weeks, and 
he also gave me up. They both told my wife 
that they could do nothing lor me ss I had 
Bright* disease of the kidneys, nod that I bad 
not long to live. 

About ihe latter part of Hay I went to Boston, 
and consulted Dr. FeiBcld, of Harrison Mouare. 
He said that I had chronic Origin's disease of the 
kidney* ami advised rae to return home aa the 
phi sluian there could do as much lor me as be 
could; Ihsl I inUlii live six months. I then weal 
to Cobsssett, slass.. and consulted Dr. Harvey. 
At tlrsi ho was ol ihs opinion that he could help 
inoiinii might euro ms. But alter doctoring roe 
lor eight ibty*, be also gave inc up, and said insl 
nothing i null! be done lor me. 
 from UstfS to Woburn. UasaachusctU, 

examined by Dr. llnrlletu.- ol tbal place, 
and hi* decision was the same a* the others. My 
coadiilun at Hint time was dreadful. I was fear 
Hilly liloattd and could hardly walk. I returned 
home iu Concord ubout the last of June. I was 
U»n lo a critical condition and hailgiven up all 
hopes, expecting to die at any lime. My legs 
were as large as IWogooJ-siied leg', and my body 
in like proportion. I was just able to move and 
that was all. 1 experienced tbegrea'CH difficulty 
In breathing. 1 could not IU dowa because 1 
would lie attacked with excruciating pains about 
the heart. Tbe physicians bad told me that wa ter 
wassccuraulat ng in that vicinity, and Wben It 
covered nil heart 1 would die. J k<llil all I could 
toaavumysell. I had been under the car* of the 
best jjbj.icl.nii. aud had expended my money, 

It-itcheldcr, who is In the sUtlunory and blank 
book biisiiicis, on Mam ■truel, in li is city, urged 
me to try Warner's hale Kidney and Liver Cure, 
finally, 1 gut throe bottle* or Warner's sale Kid. 
ney aud Liver Cure, and ulthough I Had not the 
slightest iuilh in II, before I had ttnlabed tbe first 
boille tliu bloating began to diminish, and belore 
I had UnUlieil the tliiid buttle I could lie down. 1 
MM ruduccd m* weight Irom 17.1 pounds to ltd 
pound* TnaI wasHbout the middle or beutem- 
ber, 1SW. 1 took ubout thirty bottle* up to De- 
cember, 18S0, wben, seeing no indications ol tbe 
disease,! Mopped Uklng it.   lam feeling well now 

T consider that Warner's 
Cure worked a nil rarle oa 

mi, —■• — does everybody tliut knows me, nod 1 
freely and cordially commend it to all who are 
troubled with kidney diseases of any form." 

Usvliig beard Mr. Dohertj's story, the reporter 
sought some ol the prominent people who knew 
of his case. Tbey all said his recovery was a 
marvel ol healing, and they wtre unstinted In 
their praise of the wondenul residt wrought by 
Warner's bafo Kidney and Liver Cure. CharUs 
F. Batchelder, who recommccded th* medicine 
to him, said he surely could not have lived except 
lor Warner's Bale Kidney and Llvor Care. Do- 
herty'* physicians admitted to him that they could 
not cure blm. K. D. Clough, grocer, Washington 
■treet, said i I have no doubt ue owes hi* life to 
Warner1* Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, Moses 
[.still, gentlemen's furnisher.  Main street, said 

DR. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters! 
Tii..-.. celebrated Blllers are composed of 

choice Hoots. Herb* and Mark*, among which 
are Ueoilan, t4ar,*pnnlU, Wilu cherry, Dande- 
li •!>, -lunli.rr and other berries, and are to pre 
uir.d a* to retain allUmir m*-<lit-is.al ousliite*. 
Tii.ir inviii-i.ii.lv BSVS or prcaily teileve u.« 
I'dlnwing complslils.' DyHpapsn, Jaundice, 
Llv.r Cuniplaiiit, l.ossol Appelite, Headache* 
Kiliuus ms.'.ks. Kern ill en t and Intermittent 
rever-.Agiir.roldCnillr.ltlironi^iirin. Hummer 
t..ii>|.',mi», files, Kldi.ey In.csirs, Female 
Piss .-ai tit*, l.asalluile, I^iw Spir.t>, General 
IMiiluv, and in (ant, everything cmn.e.1 by an 
I lupin* alato ol Ihe Blew. I or <i. i .in::i-l.oi,iliti>n, 
ol sti.nmrh. Liver or Knitters. Th* aged lad 
in iiu Q i.ik.-i Hitlers, a gentle, smithing .nmn- 
lant. so dm mule in their declining years So 
one cm remtin lung unwell (nnlwa sflllcted 
wlih an inn ra'ile diaessr) alter UkIn* a few 
bottles ol the Quaker Hitters. Fur **U evtiry- 

UHAkl.KS w lie re. by   UHAI 
i IV jiim.1 

V^laW-^-f 

For half our May'* so ■wfully tike n.synt 
. a. ... _J... ......_ '-"teSeint. 

L Lowell. 

THE Pr.IT  
r .»iH.r«.«. -rth-iiin'ir.Ya.aLASOER.rniB. 
AST eROAJIB *sst KFBVeia STBTEM. 

< It AH. DAVIS, 1S4 MyriU BWSMS, B—«S*I "I 
h**e sow nssd Oat's Kcssnrt r*a tklrly dsyv *ad It hw 

a. Biaaop. 
BH *p With • hat they called BrlgU'* 
your pail* bar* etMtrsjty cored «**.** 

LdtlMORE A DEsX, ISrvunitsta, Ml**. atUlr. 
-(MTMT, In basSDe-W'. PIT'S Xiuin **!» ^ sawUg a 
larsja sal* *n.l ii iu liiltsi gsnasaTsaUsfsctSoa laaa aay 
Ba*wayim*sjaT*ay 

aad alsrr WcartnaT Juar fmd X) day* 1 f*U 1 
havataUyjars-" 
■ g. A. J. BTOSER.  1>**al*r, IU.-"Toor Pad I 

<lom«B7<**rS^»dS««.   lts*us*Terya*y ssslctvsi 

•-ssatbys Jlirrc 
«,r—*.j*of Sal pr«*—lUr'darl'ad.aim. ti;*J-l I'sS 
(utra »t.**. C" ■> '"i :J^l*sd((orlae.inUDeoco*tiir:^,:. 
(I.:*. Our Um^-IIji, a LL's was Sswd." BWvaVJ Ii* 
Llstorj of Cf' nc* aTWPSSaf and a Urji iwcord of hiu. 
irmiika'!.. n::-. .w-.tf.ee.   Wrltoforlt,   addreat, 
DAT liia:.-:"«' PAD oo.. ********* O,      i   if! 
SMO. O. UOODWIN * OO., 0*at*       Asjta, 

BOBTOBJ, MASS. 
For sale   by H. M.  WfllTRBT * co,, 

i^wirnce. 

THE BILLRRICAFAM1LV SCHOOL, 
for Boys, BHIerlca, Mass., Is designed to be 

a Home School ol the Srat order. For Informal 
Uoa we rei.-r to Dr. C. P. Morrill. North Aado- 
ver; Ber. A. I.. Ilonghton, Lawrencs; Motes 
Foster, Esq., Aadover Na. Bank, and Bev. C. C 
Hussev, pastoi ol tbe First Parish, BltUrtea. 
and member of StsU Hoard of Education; aad 
tor Circular send to 

M C. MITCHELL,Principal. 
teod tf dee 

Tbarsday evening, a number of mem- 
bers of tbe Order of tbe Pilgrim Fathers, 
and other friends of Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Hallowell, paid them an nnespecled visit. 
la behalf of tbe company. Mr. Win. Fos- 
ter presented Mr. Hallowell su elegant 
ea-y cbair, and Mrs. Hallowell a bandsome 
china tea set and a costly Imported bed 
spread. That tho affair was a guuulue 
surprise none present could doubt, but 
tho recipientsaoou realized their poaltlon, 
and made every one feel that It wai pleas- 
ant to be present. 

Speeches were made by several of tbe 
gentlemen. Songs were rendered by Mrs. 
Phillip Sutcllff. Miss Sara b l(»l twin, Mrs 

Atkinson, Miss F. Ituahworth and Mr. 
Cbas. McCarthy. Several reclta.lons 
were given by Mlsa Joele Ayer, and Mrs. 
Hallowell. A bountiful collation bad been 
prepared sod was served by the ladles. 
The party dispersed si a late hour, with 
many wishes for tbe future prosperity or 
their host aud boateaa. 

—Tbe Olive Baptist church wish to 
have It understood, that they have accept- 
ed the resignation of thulr former pastor. 
Rev. W. H. Scott, and that hla rela i >us 
with them hive terminated ; they have 
paid Mr. Scott In fall, at the rate of three 
hundred dollars per year, as agreed when 
he came here. 

ners's oafe Kidney and Liver Cure is a woaderlul 
remedy. Kaslmsn A Filch, druggist*, conurmed 
all these fllatemcnU, and then our reporter called 
upon prominent plij ricians who frankly admitted 
tbal "Doherty was greatly and wonderfully Ben*. 
■Msd by Warner'* oafe Kidney and Live.' Care. 
•tis survival in good health is an utter surprise. 
The bale Kidney and Liver Cure la n wonderfully 
effective remedy." 

Taking the cars for Lowell on this  mission, a 
call was made ou  sir.  Horace 11. Knaop.   BeU 

most prominent nnd reapeePJd 

RMOLIHH   SI'KCIAMHl'S, 

at' 

B. A. Harrison, the business agent ol Drs. 
QreeaUaf and Klngsley, arrived la this city last 
Monday, and has since been making arrange- 
ments tor a professional visit from those gentle- 
man. Tbe doctors reach here on Friday even- 

end will open their office In parlors 12 and 
Franklin House, at 9 o'clock, Saturday 

morning. The above gentlemen ars perman- 
ently located at the Parker II ouie, Boston, and 
tbey coma to our city with the highest encc 
mlums irom the press and people of ibai city. 

Drs. Green leaf and King sley are not travel 
Ing physicians In tbe common acceptance of the 
term; tbey paiade no testimonials and make no 

" i there are diseases which they car,urn 
care. They will treat no patient who cannoi 
be cured, or at least greatly beneutted, and wil 
accent no fee wben III equivalent mar not rea- 
sonably be expected. We ronfeai we have nt 
sort of Idea by what intuitive process Drs. 
(ireetileaf and Klngsley gain each en Instanti 

I.-IIIIS and uiirict knowledge of tbe sources ol 
lx il ui fli si. is I ■ lr to, but we sre satisfied tbst 

having once ouulued tbent, tbey quickly Uil 
yon whether your case is curable by tbelr treat- 
ment, and If so how long It will Uke. Con- 
sultation will be Iree, and lor the more rapid In- 
troduction of their Bngllah remedies tbey will 
d is fa os« and locate all diseases without qnes- 
tloas and no charge will be made for treatment 
fur tbe Orst twenty days, but after tbe twenty 
days a charge for consultations and services 
will be made. Sunday office will be open from 
10 a. m , until 4 p. m., lor the benclll of tbe la- 
boring class. 

NEW CIVIC AND MILITARY WARDROBE. 
Made or Ire Broadcloths, gold mee, silver llnsel aad massive bullion.   KOTE.-WO spangles or 

circus gew gaws] 

New Waler-proof Pavilions, the largest ever erected.   5,000 lumri- 
0Q8 Chairs.   Seats for 15,000, 

Innovation ui on lanotallon look ng to the comfort and recn slloa of our palrona.   Be patient 
only a 11 itie longer and yoa ahall 

Seethe Brightest Constellation of Exhibitions 
Ever eoscelred U tbe braia of even he who la tbe undisputed 

Father of Amusement Triumphs, 
Thou..ml. apo" U.on»«id» or b,»p. mptee.n.1.1 b, cheftp excnnloM o. ew, rnlro.,1 

Windows were aold in New Tork, along Broadway, for $5, $8 and $10 
from which to view the TBANSOENDEHTLT GOBGE0U8 

PARADE, to he reseated here in daylight. 
Admisaion onlr 50 cents.  Children nnder 9 years old, hah prioe. 

Reserved seats SS cents extra, 
Positively no Frs* Tickets gi»*n to anybody. 

ryTickr-to can be purchased the days of exhibition at Stratton's 
Bookstore, 257 Essei Steeet, at the usual slight advance. 

LOWELL. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1. 
SALEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 3. 

Lowell' 
oitliena.   He was 

street, and be received Ibis scribe very 
ludatbU residence,  j 

scrlbf 

A COUR8E OF 

12 Lessons in Penmanship for $1.75, 
Including Copy Slips for Home Practice, aad all n ■Man BUllouery. will be given at 

No. 299 ESSEX STREET. 
For inlormaliaa 

Prof.F.KlBMATKB. I recommnnd him as a superior instructor in Penmanship. 
Stale Normal School, BrldgewaUr. 

I ean sneak of him la the most unqnallfled terms, both as agsnllesun nnd Instructor.   His 
melbod latheV.lT.ad thai with the Interest which be -wakass  aj.dssi.ulas, lead. In rapid 

proveme...   His school. I. this gr-jgfgjP^^ g,.,,. 

GORDON C. CANNON, Prln. 

Rupture 
ITS BELIEF AND CUKE AS CBBTA1M AB 

PAY   FOLLOWS  DAT, WITHOUT  ANY 
OPERATION OB HINDRANCE.FK01I 

LABOR. 

Bince the reduction of I)r. Sherman's terms, 
thousands are  crowding upon him for treat 
ment, g'adly throwing away their griping, irk- 
some dispiriting and life-punishing trusses. His 
treatment for this affliction  makes the patient 

provide themselves 
dangers ol that praonrion* affiicUou and the use 
of trusses nil through life. Tnoosands of those 
cjred giro Ike m>ti Inuring testimonials of 

gratitude lo Dr. Sherman. He U the aalltor as d 
invectorofbis popular system. II* impsrU Bl s 
secret to no one. It I* aonii. able lo all clasaa a 
and cases, a.d under his reduced rate, wlthl n 
the reach oi almost every one. 

Patients csn receive treatment and leave for 
home the same day. Dr. Sherman's Book on 
Kup lure gives eonvlnclBg proof, fitrajiiofrs 
siunal gentlemen and others of his successful 
treatment.   It Is Illustrated with  photograph 
Klcturcs of bad esses before andalUr enre, and 

«ent to those who send Hi cents. Principal 
offloe. »1 Broadway, M. T. Branch oBce. 41 
Milk street, Boston. Days In New York-Mon- 
day. Tuesday, Balurday. In Botlon—Wedsvaa. 
dar, Tharsd.y aad Friday.      tUm SUM      B 

H nu/~Tn *™ DDiyT^TO^s^ II ■■««•  ■   ■■ VutlB r nin    I       describing   the  war Id-renowned 
U If — I U own |   HI II |    MODEL PRESS 

ad aad foot power.   BUIIBMS earn are averywher* using ii. thereby saviiig all their urlM- 
bllls      Any  boy can man-i.e il.      Prices from  Ii to SiyS-      Rvcry   Press  absolutely 

insitrd.    ROW TO PRINT gives all the pardcuUn.    Address (he MarHifacturer*. 
J. W> UAtltsHAUAY Jfc CO., 7S1 WcHltlul HI., l'llllildclpliiu. 

OtTtlSll A 

WsNTEO, FARMERS AND DEALERS TO KNOW 
That the Cheapest and Beat Fertiliser for all ercpa U 

BAUCH'S    S25    PHOSPHATE, 
AT S2S PER TON OF 2000 POUNDS- 

Send  for oar descriptive psmpblet showing Uusranieed Analysis,   "Sent Free."   Healern 
wanted lo every County, to whom exclusive leirltory will be given. 

Address BAUCH A 80NS, Sole Manufacturers, 
12m .8 SO 8. Delaware Are, Philadelphia, I'u. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
TJ1HTED STATES MAIL STEAMERS 

a Essex at.,Lawrence. 

AROMATIC 
CAMPHOR 

rartafu CIHMUTHI 
MUTS lEUUlf. 

Prioe,  96 Ota. 

Sold by all DruggJsis, 
tt w spRJ a 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 

AW. HOWXAND,  D. O. 8., 
• DENTAL SURGEON, 

U> Essex Street, Lawrence. t)a.tBths> and 
Cb oroiorm Administered. 

ClULBUUN BUO'S,—DAILY PAFKKS 
^Chromo*. Engravings, l'crtOdicals.BUttonary 

rancy Uoods.  Picture. Vramed at short aettee 
No. is 1 Essex Street 

C^LARAH. ROGEHS. M. D. 
1   Oissates of Women a Specialty, 

OBIce and Residence, lu3 llaveibillhtittl. 
OSeo hours a ton a.m. I 10 *, T 10 » p. m 

Sly marls TS 

M-        D.**B*. or., iiawrunee, aaais.    ■ artic 
attention paid to preserving NaturalTeeth. 
iittuial 1'eeib inserted.  Uns oretber sl*ea as 
prrUcrred. VlyoolS 

cordiallv, and said to him 
'■About throe years ugo was the first Intimation 

I had that my kidneys were out of order. I 
awoke one night with an excruciating pain In tbe 
egionol my kidneys. My physician gnve rae a 
lubcuiaueuu* injection oi morphine, which re- 
lieved ma lor twenty lour hours. For two weeks 
I was consUnlly under the influence of morphine. 
■ suppose that Anally a alone passed from my 
Udaeys to my bladder. Since mat time my kid- 
neys nave caused mo great trouble. 1 tried Urge 
ciusnilties ol bucbu and Poland water without la- 
vornble results. Home little time .go 1 heard that 
Warner's safe Kidney and Liver Cure was a most 
excellent remedy Tor people troubled aa I was, 
■ml despite my skepticism oi proprieUry reme- 
dies,! purchased a botlls and,lam happy to aay, 
was afforded immcdUU relief. 1 have kept on 
Uklng it and I am so much Improved that I can 
not reconmcod It loo blgbly." 
At tun office of the American House the reporter 

found Mr. frank O. Iluttcrfleld, Ihe urbane clerk, 
who said. In answer to tbe scribe's inquiry, 
"Eight out of ten ol'llie travelling public |*bu 
come here, are more or lees troubled with tneir 
kidneys and liver.   About a year ago 1   began to 
bo troubled with scute pain* across my kidneys; 
mr water war. iliick and scurvy, witii a burning 
sensation tiller ims.iiir, along with a slight pslpi- 

safe Kidney and Liver Cure. I did so, and was 
afforded immediate relief. 1 hate take a a nuns 
ber ot bottles since and am Uklog It now. 1 fee 
like a new man. 1 think it Is the best thing ever 
sold. I notice lately that most or the travelling 
ageau carry it with them. They say that it Is In- 
dispenalble." 

All the druggist* In Lowell report that War- 
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure and hi* oilier 
remedies are having a moat extensive sate, aad 
they one and all highly recoramund them. 

These facU are iadispuUble, and tbey carry 
with them overwhelming evidence insl nature 
has yielded up a most important secret which 
may ue of unquestioned benefit to all, 

THE   PEBBLY   BEACH 
BASS ROCKS, 
GLOUCESTER,   MASS, 

Will be opened JUNE 101b, by ihe undersigned, 
with an Extensive Experience In running 

SUMMER      HOUSES. 
I invite Correspondence of Parties In search 

ofa Quiet House, and rirst Class Table. 

MR8.   ALBERT   RING, 
JAMAICA PLAINS, MASS. 

If 1 in" in; II 

a, sEi,0"" V-°KtfLS2-o^. 
tsow let     febsS A 

D It. C. N   CHAMBKRLAI*., 

Oor..awrsncs S Common Sti 
Saa returned from Kuropsaad resumed piae 
tieeol bis .rofession. 

HU8AN   E.   CROCK SB 
orrica AMD aS.IDBNOB, 

a78   HAVerhill   Street. 
tG/ST'     ■        Lawr.Bes,IHI.... 

DH 

DR 
SJ 

J.  H. KIDDBU, DENTAL  BUR 
UEON,  No. m  K**cx  Street,  Lawrence, 

Mass.   lias, Chloroform, or KU.er given, aa pre 
(erred.  Closed during Angnat. 

DECKER A  WHITTIEIt, 
Crockery and Ul.ss Ware. 

"'bee 

.irmlirw'ork'dol 

N. HARRIS, 266 BROADWAY, of 
'.(•the R. Hunt Machine Co.   Turbine  Water 

Wheel*, Pulling Mills, Washers, railing Slocks 
Regulator*, Ac, Ac.   Plan* lurnisbidnad 

lunltts) 

E8.TATE8, M.D., PHY81CUM aa 
•   Surgaon. 

Offloo. M07 Essex Street, corner ol Law 
Residence, 28 Summer Street. 

FRANK    RUSSELL, 
PIIOTOURAPHEB, 

PortralU and Landscape*. 
am issax ST.. LAWM 

Lwith Bugbee A Mack, IG> Esses street.Law 
u.Maaa. apritviy. 

JOHN  B. OILS.   Auornsy-at Liw  aad 
andNoiarv Public.   Bemoved tn HS Baaex 

WM. W. COLBY, 
l-VNERAL A rCRNISHlNGUNPEBTABBK 

MOTHERS I MOTHKRS t ! MOTHERS ! I 
Are you disturbed at nlsbl and broken of 

your rest by a sick child, suffering snd crying 
with the excruciating pain or cutting teelh } If 
sn. cist once and eel a holimul MRS. WINS- 

V'8 SOOTIIINU HYRUP.    It will relieve 

not a mother on earth, who has ever rued It, 
who will not tell you at oecs that It will regu 
UU Ihe bowsls, and give rest o the mother, 
and relief and health lo tbe child, operating 
like magic. It U perfectly safe to use in all 
eases, and pleasant to tbe taste, and s Ihe pre 
scriptron or one ol the oldest and best female 
physicians and nurses la the United State*, 
bold everywhere. 21 cent. B bottle. 

Iteodlyr Jan 3 "81 

HSVB WUTAB'S BALSAM or WILDUHSBHY 
always at hand. R cures Coughs, Colds, Bron- 
chitis, Wnooping Caugb, Croup, Inliurnr.a. 
ConsumpOoa, and all Throat snd Lung Com 
plalBU. (Oceauand flaboule. 

teod eJeow uov23 

WILL CBBTAINLY CURE 
cough., Colds, ananwass, son 
Tbrost, Bronchitii, Inlhunn, Aith 
saa, Wkooplng Cough, Croup, aud 
rrarr «7(*atu* H the Throal, 
luagi sad ChMt, including Cos- 
mmption.   Sold by all DrugguU. 

iMdfMW   IMS ■ 

TBY THE BOSTON  BATTEBT, 
II sllmulsUs the 

blood I nto aotloBABd 
should be worn by 
everyone eubteel to 
Ithrumaiism. Neu 
ralgU, Ncrvons Dis- 
ease., Sleepless 
Nights, Hysteria, 
Epilepsy, Dyspepsia 
Peve. and Ague, 
Heart, Liver, Lung 
aad Kidney Diseas- 
es. Nursing Mothers 
and Children wear 
the Boston lislUrv; 

Battery, thus relieving the child ol mucn snsTer mg Hi 
gent by mail every. 

•ice. Ai cenU. Sold by alb 
DrogilsU. Men and Wemen Agents wanted In 
every city nnd town. Address. Boson t.slvanio 
Battery Co., IJI Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 

LnJRNlTURB. 

Parlor Suits, 
Centre Tables, 

EUeeriei 
Sleek Wa I nut rha.h.r Set.. 

r«nrh Bxtewalew Tables 
Black BslaatSMe-MeevslB 

AVD ALL or THE 

Better and Finer Class of Goods 

J. PILSBURY. Jr.. 
No. 8A|  KSHM SlreelLrtwi'snof. 

ITBBTB  BflnM far ISTHIM, 
idvimiu *nre*i«l.^**slil*a4**t*. 
i   k.lnsrplr MHM BJJMss*****,  

D.umi.i ror '-TB* MBssn sTiljgsv'' ..4 P**sln* 
■»« ll***tv Uwa.tluks ul lusrwttwss.    W* 1   rnnriru lh>*iasns*r I',SSII<H,TS sad I'll,at*. 

* lim apla A 

DO YOU WANT, good CrdSkery, Glass 
Rogers  Bros. Plated Ware,   Lamp*. Table 

"warranted?    <io to SOIIN O. I>  
■tore. Odd Fellow. Bulldiaa. 

JC. BOWER, .accessor to J. Q. Ro- 
• demeyer.Bock Binder. Room 0,907 Essex 

Street, Lawrence, Ma... 

PEDRICK   A   CL08SON,   APPRAI8. 
KRS. REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Lawrence,Mass.   PersonalatUntlonto sllbusi. 
sTsffsn 

FBAZEB 
AXLE GREASE! 

its, bruises ami corns. Costs bat lltlUmore 
ban tbe ImiUUon*. Every package ha. the 
rede mark.   Call for the genuine, and Uke ao 

I want OHE agent in every town to sell a val 
liable article. No mtaev required until goods 
are Mild. Addree. P.O. BoxM6e,N«w York 
Citr. 

jyiJOuuiim 
Augusts, M*. 

... year to Agents, and expenses,   _ 
__ JOntlllre*.   Address P. SWAM SCO. 

iugnsia, r 

T* Itsrvsns BasVar* r *--Tk* Ur*at En re 
p*aa B*m*Ar--Or, J. M.SIssipien'a 

SweeMa MoMelwe, 

It Is a positive cure for Spenaatorrkea, Semi- 
nal Weaktess, laspotcaey, aad all diseases re- 
sultiag from self Abeaa. a. Meatal Anxiety, 
LnssofMemorjl  
Pains  la  Back 
or HsaMafl (111 

mslyhy 
FOY,   HARMON   a   CO.,   4 

NBWUATBB.OOBH. 
eod Tim my!        i> 

PamphleU aent free to all. Wrlle lor 
inam and set fall particulars. Prle*. Specllc I 
fl.00 per package, or six paoka|e* for Bi. Ad i 
pre*, all orders lo 

J. a. sniPBOM MKDiriBjB oa., 
Bngalo, M. T. 

Sold la Lawrence by H. M. WHITNEY A CO., 
and allOrngglsu.   OEO.C. GOODWIN A CO., 
Wholes*!. Agent.,Bootee, Mass, 

teod f aow lv daU 

OPIUMIH 

DRSANFORD'S 

LIVER 
INVIGORATOR 
Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos- 
tiveness, Headache, bassists di- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
SANTORD, I6S Broadway, N.Y. 

rOa   .ALE   BT   ALL   DBUM1STS. 
uodM, MIS        s 

CHA3. T.EMERSON. 

ARCHITBOT 
Room, II and. 12' 

C,i« Sink Bulldln. L.wr.nc. 


